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RUL ES

FOR THE GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS IV THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE X
HOUSE:

RESOLVED,-That this House do meet at ten o'clock, A. M.
and if, at that hour, there is not a quorum, the Speaker
may take the chair and adjourn.

II.-That, when the House adjourns, the members shall keep
their seats until the Speaker leaves the chair.

III.-That whenever an adjournment takes place for want of
a quorum, the hour et which such adjournment is made,
and the fnames of the members present, shall be inserted
in the Journals.

QUORUM:
IV.-That twenty-three members, including the Speaker,

shall form a.quorum.
MINUTES:

V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker shall have
taken the chair, the minutes of the preceding day shall
le read by the Clerk, to the end that any mistake therein
may be corrected by the 1House.

.VI.-That, during the reading of the minutes, the doors shall
be closed.

SPEAKER:

VII.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum,1
and decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the
bouse.

VIII.-That the Speaker shall take the chair when Black Rod
is at the door.

-IX.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate. or
vote, unless the bouse shall be equally divided, in which
case, le may give bis reasons for so voting, standing
uncovered.

X.-That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point
of order or practice, he shall state the rule applicableto

- the case.

MEMBERS:

XI.-That every member, previous to his speaking to any
- question or motion, shall rise from bis seat, uncovered,

and address himself to the Speaker.

XII.-That when two or more members rise at once, the
Speaker shall name the member who is first to speak,
subject to appeal to the bouse.

XIII.-That every member who shall Le present when a
question is put, shall vote thereon, unless the bouse shall
excuse him, or unless he be personally interested in the
question; provided such interest is resolvable into a
personal pecuniary profit, -or such as is peculiar to the
member, and not in common with the interest of the
subject at large, in which case Le shall not vote.

XIV.-When-the Speaker is putting a question, no member
shall walk outiof, or across the bouse, nor when a member
is speaking shall any other members hold discourse which
mayinterrupt him, nor pass.between him and the chair.

XV.-Tbat .a member called to order shall sit down, unless
permitted to explain, and al debate on the question of
order shall take place before the decision of the Speaker.

XVI -Thano member shall sp beside^the quein 'a
debate. I

XVIL-That any member may of riglit require the question,
or motion in discussion, to be read for bis information, at
any time during the debate, but not so as to interrupt a
member speaking.

XVIII.-That no member, other than the one proposing a
question or motion, (who shall be permitted a reply) shall
speak more than once on the same, without leave of the
house, except in explanation of a material part of his
speech, which may have been misconceived, but then he
is not ta introduce new matter.

XIX.-That any member may, at any time, desire the house
to be cleared of strangers, and the Speaker shall imme-
diately give directions ta the Serjeant at Arms ta do so,
without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
XX.-That the Master in Chancery, attending the Legislative

C~ouncil, be received as their messenger, at the Clerk's
table, where lie shall deliver such message as he is charged
with.

XXI.-That all messages from this house ta the Legislative
Council be sent by two members, ta be named by the
Speaker, accompanied by the Serjeant at Arms.

XXII.-That when thehouse shall judge it necessary ta request
a conference with the Legislative Council, the reasons ta
be given by this house upon the subject of the conference
shall be prepared and agreed ta by the house, before the
messengers shall be appointed ta make the said request.

COMMITTEE.
XXIII.-That the rules of the house shall be observed in

committee of the whole so far as they may be applicable,
except the rules limiting the times of speaking.

XXIV.-That in forming a committee of the whole house,
before leaving the chair, the Speaker shall appoint a
chairman to preside, who shall immediately take the chair,
without argument or comment.

XXV.-That every member who shall introduce a bill, petition,
or motion upon any subject which may be referred ta a
committee, shall be one of the committee without being
named by the bouse, except in cases of controverted
elections.

XXVI.-That of the number of members appointed ta com-
pose a Committee, such number thereof as shall be equal
ta a majority of the whole number chosen, shall be a
quorum, competent to proceed to business, (except in
election committees,) where the number, ta form suchz
quorum, shall not be specially fixed by the bouse.

XXVII.-That, in a Committee of the whole housea motion
that the chairman leave the chair shall always be in order
and take precedence of every other motion, and that when
the motion is made on account of any question of order
or privilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the chair
without discussion or vote of the committee.

XXVIII.-That, in a committee of the whole house, all mo-
tions relating ta the matter under consideration shall be
put in the order in which they are proposed.

XXIX.-That the mode of appointing a special committee.
consisting of more than five members, shall be, first, ta
determine the number of which it shall consist, then, each
member, shall write on a slip ,of paper the names of as'
many members as are to form such committee, and deliver
the same ta the Clerk, who shall thereupon examine the
said lists, and report ta the Speaker, for the informetion
of tbe house, who have most voices in their favor; and if
any diffIculty should arise by two or more having an
equal number of voices, the sense of the house shall be
taken as ta thepreference.

YEAS AND NAYS.
XXX.--That the Yeas and'Nays shall be taken and entered

on the minutes at the request of any one member.



Rules, &c.

MOTIONS AND qUESTIONS.
XXXI.-Tliat one day's notice shall be give iof aill motions

for introducing new matter, other than matters of privilege
and bringing up petitions.

XXXII-That a motion to adjourn shall aways be in order.

XXXIl.-Tiiat after a motion is rend by the Speaker, it
shall be deemed to bc inI the possession of the house, but
may be withdrawn at any time before decision, or aniend-
ment, with permission of the house.

XXXIV.-That a motion for commitment, intil it is decided,
shall preclude ail amendment of the main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any motion be made for any public aid,

subsidy, duty, or charge upon the people, the cousidera-
tion and debate thercon shall not presently U centered
upon, but adjourned till such further day as the house
shall think fit to appoint, and shall bc referred to a coin-
mittee of the whiole house, and their opinion reported bc-
fore any resolution or vote of the house do pass thercupon.

BILLS.
XXXVI.-That wien a bill or petition is read in the house

the Clerk shall certify the readings, and the time, on the
back thereof.

XXXVII.-That every bill shall bc read twice before it is
committed, and engrossed and read a third time before
it is sent up to the Legislative Council for concurrence.

XXXVIII.-That ihen any bill shall be brought down to this
house froim the Honorable the Legislative Council, or
when any bill sent up from this bouse to the Legislative
Council shall bc returned with aiendments, such bill so
brought down, or the anendm'ents, siall undergo the
same readings and formai consideration, and the sane
shall bc committed and bc subject to the sanie order, form
and stages, as are observed upon bills originating in this
house.

XXXIX.--That every public bill shall bc introduced by a
motion for leave, specifying the object of the bill; or by
a motion to appoint, a cornmittee to prepare and bring it
ini; or by an order of the hodse on-the report of a con-
mittee : and that every private bill shal Uc bfounded on a
petition, notice of the intention of the petitioners having
been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette for the period
of six months previous to the meeting of the Legislature.

XL.--That no bill brought into this house siall have more
than oie reading on the'sanme day.

PETITIONS.

XLI.-That ail petitions to b introduced shall be brought in
immediately after the minutes are read, and that such
petitions shall bc read by the Clerki, after the third rcad-
ing of any bills that may stand for that purpose on the
order of the day: provided such petitions shahl have lain
on the table two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

XLII.-That all orders of the day which, by reason of any
adjournment, shahl not have been proceeded upon, shall be
considered as postponed, till the next day on which the
House shall sit, and shall stand first on the order of the
day,' after the third reading of bills and addresses and
reading of petitions.

ACCOUNTS.
XLIII.-That ail accounts vhich shall in future be presented

by any individual for work or labor donc, or for articles
furnishied for the use of this bouse, shall be sworn to, and
the affidavit specify that the Charges therein contained, are
the usual charges, and the commonly received prices for
such work and labour, or for such articles furnished.

PRINTING.
XLIV.--That ail the printing donc by order of the bouse

shall be engaged by contract for the Session, on the low-
est terns offered, and during the session, be under the
superintendence of a select committee ; and during the
recess, under the clerk.

UNPROVIDED CASES.
XLV.-That in ail unprovided cases, resort shall be; had to

the ruiles, usages and foris of, the Parliament.of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Truly extracted from the Minutes.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assembly.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE FOUSE.

f.-That the Public Accounts laid beforc this flouse at the
present Session, be printed for the use of the Members as
carly as practicable-and that this Resolution bc a stand-
ing order of the louse in future, as to the Public Ac-
counts to bc lreafter laid before the Commons louse of
Assembly, and that two huîndred copies of eaci Accounts
bc accordingly printed for this purpose at every Session.

Journal 1824. Page 130, M. S.

Il.-That in al cases of controverted clections for Counties,
Towns or Ridings, in tiis Province, the petitioners do by
themselves or by their agents, vithin a convenient time
to b appointed by. the Ilouse, deliver to the sitting mem-
bers or their agents, lists of the persons intended by the
Petitioners to be objected to, who voted for the sitting
inembers, giving, in the said Lists, the several ieads of
objections and distiiguislîing the same against the naimes
of the voters excepted to, and that sitting niembers do by
thenselves or by their agents, within the same time, deli-
ver the like lists on their part lo the Petitioners or their
agents.

Journal 1825. Page 48, M. S.

Il I.-That in future lwo hundred copies of the Journals of this
House bc printed as soon as may bc practicable after eaci
Session of the Provincial Legislature, tunder the provi-
sions of the 46th (now 44th) rule.

Journal 1825-6. Page 367, M. S.

IV.-That wlenever any item on the order of the day shall be
called, and the imember who introduced the same, if pre.
sent, shall not bc prepared to proceed thereon, the said
item shall be placed at the foot of the order of the day.

Journal 1829. Page 529, 1M. S. Copy.

V.-That the Clerk of this flouse, vith ithe approbation of the
Speaker, and the consent of this House, shall appoint all
its subordinate officers and servants, (the Sergeant-at-Arms
excepted,) and that no oflicer or servant of this House
shall be removed or dismissed fron his office or service
without its knowledge and consent. As also, that this
Ilouse shall from time to time determine the rate of recom-
pense to be.made to all persons employed in'its service,
except in such cases as are alrendy provided for by law.

Journal 1829. Page 46, M. S.

VI.-That no petition complaining of the election and return of
any niember who may be returned te serve in any future
Parliament, shail bc received by this flouse, unless it be
presented during the first fou rteen days of the Session ne&t
ensuing after the said election and return.

Journal 1829. Page 746, M. S. Copy.

VII.-That the Clerk, during thé recess, shall allow nmembers
of this Ilouse to have access to.the Journals and other re-
cords, between the hcuxîrs of ten in the moruing and three
iii the afternoon, of aci day, and to take extracts or co-
pies of such docnments or records as tiey may consider

ccessary for their guidance and information.
Journal 1829. Page 747, M. S. Copy.

VIII.-T liat no person whatever (not a member of this Flouse)
shail bc permittei to enter the Copying Cierk's-Roomns.

Journal 1830. Page 129, M. S. Copy.

IX.--That the printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of
as follows, viz:-

Threc copies to each Mmcniber.
One copy tu each of the Members of the; Legislative

Council.
Six copies to ie Lieutenant Governor.
Three copies.to the Library.
One copy (each) to-the Governors, Legisiative Councils

and Assemblies, of Lower Canada, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, aund Prince Edward's Island.

Three copies to the Library of-the Imperial Parliament.
One copy te the. Colonial Department.
Six copies to the Clerk's Office, for the.use or this House,

and theremainder to such Members of the:-Rouse of
Comnions of Great Britain, as the Speaker may.direct.

Journal 1830. Page 194, M; S.'Copy.

X.-That, in future, all. notices of the intentions.of-mcmbers
to introduce bills, motions, or resolutions, other thn mat-,
ters of privilege, shall be given immediately aftert4e read-
ing of petitions.

Journal 1831. Page7O,.M. S Cop

Truly extracted from the.Journals.

JAMES FITZGIBB0N,a
Clerk.
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Proclamatio
proroguin g
Provincia P
imnrt tili t

" th day of
next.

Proclamation
prorog'ing
Provincial9
Parliamnent
to 20th J une.

proclamation
proroguing
Provincial
Farjiameni
to 7t July.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,
LIEUTENA14T GOVERNOR.

WIJLLIAM the FOURTIH, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

n To our beloved and faithful [Legislative Councillors of ur
the Province of Upper Canada, and to our Kniglhts, Citizens, and
'ar- Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament
May at our Town of York, on the Seventli day of March instant, to

be conmenced, held, called and elected, and to every of you:-
Greeting:

WHEREAS, on the Twenty-eighth day of January last,
Ve thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the

Seventlh day of March instant, at which time, at our Town of
York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal con-
sideration the ease and convenience of our loving Subjects,
have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the
time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoin-
ing you and cach of you, that on Tuesday the Filleenth day
of May next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our Town of 'York, there to taie into consideration
the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada,
and therein to do as may scem necessary, and herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have cansed these our Letters
to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province to
be hereunto afiixed: Vitness our trusty and well beloved SIR
JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our
said Province, and Major General commanding our Forces
therein, at York, this Seventh day of March, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and in
the Second year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir
John Colborne, K.C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, dated the Twelfth day ofa May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, the
meeting of the Legisiative Council and HNouse of Assembly
stands further prorogued to the Twentieth day of June, next
ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of Bis Excellency Sir
John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, dated the Eighteenth day of June, in the"
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred'and thirty-two,
the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly
stands further prorogued to the Twenty-seventh day of July,
next ensting,

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir
John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province Proclamation
of LUpper Canada, dated the Twenty-sixth day of July, in the Prooguing
year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and thirty-two, ePrriact
the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly oth september.
stands further prorogued to the Sixth day of september, next
ensuing.

By a fartier Proclamation of His Excellency Sir1
John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Provincei
of Upper Canada, dated the Sixth day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two,
the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assem-
bly stands further prorogued to the Thirteenth day of October,
next ensuing.

Proclamation
Proroguing
Provincial

ta 1 eOctaber.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE,

LIEUTENMT GOVERNOR.

PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM îthe FOUR TH, bythe Grace of

God of the United K ingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the aith,

C. C. c.

To our beloved andthiitlhful Legislative Councillors of our
Province of Upper Canada, and to our Knights, Citizens, and convening thie
Burgesses of our said Province; ta our Provincial Parliament Provincial

I cgislature ferat our Town of York, on the Thirteenth day of October next, theaclutil deu-
to be commenced, held, called, and elected, and to every of patch or public
you:-Greeting: n " in °o on the

WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Sixth
day of September instant, we thought fit ta prorogue our Pro-
vincial Parliament to the Thirteenth day of October neft, at
which time, at our Town of Yurk, you were held and constrain-
cd ta appear.

NOW KNOW TE, that We, taking into our Royal con-
sideration the case and convenience of our loving Subjects, have
thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time
aforesaid ; hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you and each of you, that on Wednesday the Thirty-first day
of October, next eusuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our Town of York, Fon THE ACTUAL DESPATCH1 OF
PUntIc BUSINESS, there to take into consideration the state
and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and thercin
to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.-

la testimony whereof, we have caused these our Letters
ta be madle Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province
ta be hereunto aflixed: Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor of
our said Province, and Major General commanding our Forces
therein, at York, this Twenty-sixth day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two,
and in the Third year of our Reiga.

J. C.
- By Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General. D. CAMERON,

Secretary.





JOURNAL, &c.

Oct. 3lst, & lst & 2nd Nov. 1832, [3d Sess.11th Parl. 3d. Wm. IV.] November 2nd 1832.

PROVINCE OF
UPPER. CANADA.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
WEDNESDAY, 31st OCTOBER, 1832.

louse on being TiHE Bouse met.
suromoned, at-
tends Hias Excel- At 3 o'clock P.M., the Gentleman Usher of the Black
lency at the bar Rod brought down is Excellency's commands for the imme-
of the Legislative diate attendance of the House at the Bar of the LegisltiveCouncil, and
returni. Council Chamber.

ln obedience to the commands of His; Eïcellency,. the
Speaker and Members present, forthwith, proceeded to the
Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, and returned.

Notice of Bill for Mr. Burwell gives notice thatî he will, on Monday next,
maintenance""""reg"lana" move for.leave to bring in a Bill for the establishment, main-
of Schools. tenance and regulation of Scbools, throughout this Province.

Notice of motion Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on Monday n'ext,
for appointment nove for the appointment'of a Committee of five Mémbers, on
of Select CoEn- the subject of Education, in this Province; to examine andmiittee on Ettuca.
tion, report upon the grant of School Lands made to thisProvince

by His Majesty's Government, inthe-year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-six; to inquire into all expenditures and
appropriations that may have been made from:the proceeds of
that grant;. and whether the several District Schools. have. been
establislied and sustai ned according.to the .original intentions
of His Majesty's Government: with power to sendfor persons
and papers.

Notice of motion .Mr. BurWell gives notice that he will,. on Monday next
for Commitee sennight, move thatiis Houlse do resolve itself into a Com-
of Supply: mitteeof Supply,, to enable him to move for a grant of twenty
(£eo,O00, Roads
and Bridges.) thousand pounds, to be pplied in improving theroads and

bridges in the several Districts of this Province.

Members present-Messieurs Attorney General, Bidwell,
Members Buell,Burwel,Clisholm, Duncomibe,Ho ward,Jarvis,Ketchum,
present. McCall, Macnab, Moun, Norton, Perry, Shade, Shaver,

Werden, J. Ivillson, and W Wilson-19.
iouse adjourna

for want 0o
quorum.

At hialf-past three "o'clock PM . 'the Speaker declared
the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

THiURSDrY, 1st. NOVEMBER, 1832.

THEe ouse met.
Memben Present-I es sieurs ,Bidwell, Buell, Burwell, Chisholm,
prsent. D. Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchun. McCall, Mount, Perry,

Shade, Shaver, Werden, and W. Wilson-15..
"'oune djourns

for wftnt of
quorum.

Speaker reports
comminciations
from Clerk of
Crown in Chan-
cery.

D. Fraser, Esq.
returned for
Lanark.

At twelve o'clock, hoon ýthe Speaker'declared the'House
adjounîed for want of a quorum.

FnRnAY, 2nd NOVEMIIER, 1832.

THE House met.

Theninutes of Wedesday ad TI"d wre read
The Speaker reported baving received communicatiors

from the Clerkof.the Crown in Chancey,relatig to the
returns of Members to represent the several Counties of Lanaîrk,
Carleton, andYork, which ene read as follows

Clerk of the Crown& in Chancery'sOß/ice,
-,•Yorkc Sist October, 1832.

The Clerkof the Crovn in Chancery has "the honor to
report to. the Honorable the Spéaker of theCoinniosHouse
of Assembly,- that he bas.received;the return to'the Writ of
Election for the County of Lanark, and that Donald Fraser,
Esquirebas been elected to represent that County.

"SAMUEL P JARVIS
C. C. Chanmceryj

The Honorable
ARCHIBAL» MCLEAN,

Speaker C. H. Assembly.

f'C

Clerk of the Croivn in Chancery's Ofice,
York, 31st October, 1832.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery bas the honor to Hamnetrinlhey,
report to the Honorable the Speaker of the Commons House Esq. returned
cf Assembly, that he has received the return to the Writ of for Carleton.
Election for the County of Carleton, and that Hamnet Pinhey,
Esquire, has been duly elected a Membèr to represent that
County.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chancery.

The Honorable
ARCHIBALD.MCLEAN,

Speaker C. IL. Assembly.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery's Oice,
York, 31st October, 1832.

The Clerk of the Crown mi Chancery has the honor to W.L.Mackenzie
report to the Honorable the Speaker of the Commons House Esq. returned
of Assembly, that he lhas. received the return:to the Writ of for York.

Election for the Couuty of York, sued out for the election of
a Member. to represent that County, in the room.of William
Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, and that William Lyon Mackenzie,
Esquire, bas beeri duly elected.

The Honorable

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chancery.

ARCHIBALD MCLEAN,
Speaker C. R. Assembly.

The Speaker reported that the Members representing theMessrs r
Counties of Lanark and Carleton, Messieurs Fraser and Pin- nd Piehy
hey, ld taken the oathi prescribed by law. reported sworn.

Mr. Fraser, the member for Lanark, was then introduced Mr. Fraser
by Messieurs Attorney General and John Willson; and took coducted to his
his seat.

Mr. Pinhey, the Member for Carleton, was then introduced lr Piiey
by Messieurs Solicitor G enerai and John Wilson; and took his conducted to his
seat. Seat.

.Mr. MacNab, seconded by:Mr. Boulton,. moves that the Motion for read-
entries in the Journals of the Twelfth December and Seventh ing Journal son
January last, relating to the expulsion of William Lyon Mac alMckn if
Kenzie, Esquire, fron this House, be 'now read.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YE.AS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,-

Barwell,Chisholm,ý

1D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
MacNab,
Mount,

Pinhey, .
Samson,
SI dade, n
Sol. General,-

Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

ý; ý : ,, 15.

House divides.

yens 15.

YA YS.-llfessieurs,

*Bidwell - Ho vard, McCall. Perrv.
:Briell, Ketchtm, Norton, Shver-8.

The question was.carred in thé affirmative, by a majority
of seven, and the Journal vas rend by the Clerk.

(Page 84, Printed Journal 1831-2.)

Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that Wil-
liam Lyon:MacKenzieß,Esquire, returned ta serve inthis As-Min f
sembly, as 'Knight, Representative for the County of. York, is Mnckezie, Esq.
the saine Wm. Lyon MacKenzie mentioned inthe said entries, innboof
and twi'eeeledthiH ,ïiddeli-édiwoirtly and unfit
to hold a seat therein, ;d iringthe.þresent Parliament; that by
reason thereof, the said William Lyon MacKenzie cannot sit
or vote inbhis.House, às aMember thereof.

On which debates ensued. . .

Mr. Perry, seconded byMr.Bidwel moves 'that the de- Motion for ad.

bate be adjourned to this day two weeks. -jourain.deb'e.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follws louse divide.

YEAS-M ssicus ~
Bidwell, Hoad, N on Pinhey,
Buell Ketchuni, Perry, Shaver-10.

ncapable fca,
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NA YS--essicurs,
Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burvell,
Chisholn,

Jarvis,
MacNab,.
Mount,

Sanson,
Shade,
Sol. Genleral,

Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

13.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

of thrce.

On the original question, the yeas and nays vere taken as
follows:

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholni,

Bidwnell,
Buiell,

D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
MacNab,
Mount,

Pinhey,
Samson,
Sliade,
Sol. Gencral,

NA YS-Mssieurs,
Howard, McCall,
Ketchum, Norton,

Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson.

Perry,
Shaver-S.

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of seven.

Mution for Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
new rir. Speaker of this House do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery, for a new Writ, for the Election of a
Member to serve in the present Parliament, in the place and
stead of' Wm. LyonL MacKenzie, expelled this House.

Memîberspresen
21.

No quorum.

iembers presen
15.

Adjourned for
Ivnt of quorum,

Memberspresen
18.

Adjourned
for wano f
quorum.

Mr. ulacnab's
motion (or new
Vrit rcad.

Motion for re-
considering the
questionhibis day
two wecks.

House divides.

Ycas 10.

Nays 19.

nt Present, Messieurs Attorney General, Bidwell, Boulton,
Buell, Burwell, Chisholm, Donald Fraser, Howard, Jarvis,
Hetchum, McCall, MacNab, Mount, Norton, Ferry, Shade,
Shaver, Sol. Gencral, Werden,-J. Willson, W. Wilson-21.

At a quarter past Three o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared
the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, Srd NOiVEMBHR, 1832.

THE fouse met.

nt Present, Messieurs Bidwell, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholm,
R. Fraser, D. Fraser, Howard, Ketchum, McCall, Norton,
Ferry, Shade, Shaver, John Willson, and Wm. Wilson-15.

At Twelve o'clock, noon, the Speaker declared the Bouse
adjourned for want of a quorum.

MONDAY, 5th NOVEMBER, 1832.

TiiE House met.
Present, Messieurs Bidwell, Buell, Burwell, Chisholm,

t . Fraser, D. Fraser, Howard, Ketchum, McCall, Mount,
Norton, Pinhey, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Werden, John Will-
son, and Wmn. Wilson-l8.

At halt past Two o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the
flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 6th NOVEMBER, 1832.

T E Hlouse met.

The minutes of Friday, Saturday and Monday were rend.
Mr. NlacNab's motion of Friday, was read as follows:
"IMr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that thea'Speaker of this House do issue bis Warrant to the Clerk of

"the Crown in Chancery, for a new Writ for the Election of a
'Member to serve in the present Parliament, in the place and
"stead of William Lyon MacKenzie, expelled this House."

In amendnent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves
that after the word "moves" in the original motion, thewhole
be expunged and the following inserted: "that the resolution
of this House, relative to the expulsion of William Lyon Mac
Kenzie, Esquire, be reconsidered this day two weeks.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS.-Mssieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,

D. Fraser,
Howard;
Ketchum,

McCall,
Norton,

Perry,
Sihaver-10.

NA YS.--Messieurs;
Atty. General, R. Fraser, Morris, Sol. General,
Boulton, Jarvis, Mount, Werden,
Burwell, Lewis, . Pinhey, John Willson,
Chisholm, A. McDonald, Samsoni Wm. Wilson.
Crooks, MacNab, Shade, 19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of nine.

On ie original question, the yeas and nays were taken as "loue dies on'

follows:originaqucsûon.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
MaoNab,

Morris,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Samson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Werden, Yeas 19.
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,

Howard,
Ketchum,
MNcCall,

A. McDonald, Perry,.
Norton, Shaver-10.

Nays 10.

seay 15.

Niiy, ..

Y"% s13.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by- a jority
of nine.

The Speaker reported, that, on Wednesday last, the House Speaker reportaattended, by the commands of Bis Excellency, at the Bar of His Excellencys
the Legislative Council Chamber, when Bis Excellency was spee o.
pleased to open the present Session with a most Gracious
Speech from the Throne; of vhich, to prevent mistakes, lie
had procured a copy; which was read as follows:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

' 1 ý1 ý ; - speech of lisThe continued Emigration, unprecedented as regards the Excellency te,
industry and capital transferred to this Country from the Parent Lieut. Goyernor
State, is, by its beneficial influence,.forcing the Province rapidly thepe°hofforward, and opening to you the fairest prospects. Your delibe-
rations, therefore, cannot but render this Session of peculiar
importance to the general interests of the Colony.

You will learn with satisfaction, that the population bas
increased not less than a fourth since the reports forwarded for
your information last Session; that the-Emigrants, with few
exceptions, are fully occupied in the Districts in iwhich they areestablished; and that the extensive Agricultural improvements
and actual cultivation, promise support and employment for
our countrymen, whom the current ofevents may induce to fix
their abode in this part of the Empire.

In directing your attention to these favorable results, youwill find that, under existing circumistancesino subjeet is more
closely connected with the immediate prosperity of the Colony,or requires an earlier consideration, than the:antiéipated pro-
gressive increase in the number of Emigrants that-will, from
this season, annually flow into the Canadas.

The Rideau Canal bas been completed by te exertions
and perseverance of the Officer who had charge of that greatnational work. The chief advantages of the navigation can-
not be attained, vhile the unfinished works on the River Ottawa
obstruct the passage into the Saint Lawrence; -but, withrefer-
ence to the degree of improvement whiclh the Colony bas reach-
ed, and the interests of the Parent State, it must be obvious to
you who are acquainted with the Districts intersected by theRideau and adjoining Lakes, and with thea«venues to internal
Commerce recemly opened, that the expenditure incurred inthus accelerating the developement of your resources, will pro-
duce, in every respect, a profitable return.

The Arbitrators appointed to adjust the claims on the'part
of Upper Canada, to a proportion-of the Duties levid at que-
bec, not having agreed on any satisfactory arrangement,.a thirdArbitrator will be nominated by the King, in conformity to'theBritish Act passed in the Third year of Ris late Majesty's
Reign.

I am happy to be enabled to inforin you, that the diseasewhich, by the dispensation of Divine Providence, bas so widely
prevailed, bas nearly disappeared in every District of this Pro-vince. At the tinte when the disease first extended its ràvagesto the Eastern Districts, the Executive Government :adoptedsuch active measures as the exigency demanded; and Ifeel con,-fident that you will approve of the responsibility assumed, andthe arrangements made aithat distressing periol,Î for the pre-servation of the public healhh.

Gentlemen of the House ofi Assembly:
The annual Accounts and.Estimates shall be laid. before

you, and I trust you will make-the necessary provision for theservice of the ensuing year. and for the salaries and claims of
theseveral Departments not sanctioned last Session.

I7have"ordered detailed accouuistd i eransfmittedaôitof the sums placed, by my.direction, at the disposal of the Maagistrates on the urgent occasion to whichI have alluded; youwiIl, I have no doubt, provide for the re-payment of the amountadvanced.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:
His Majesty having acceded to a request of the Iouse ofAssembly, in respect to the appropriation of-the sums arising
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from the sale of Land formerly set apart for the support of
Grammar Schools, and not alienated by the authority of His
Majesty's Governument ; ihe accounts of the Board under whose
control the School Reserves have been hitherto placed; will be
delivered-óver to the King's Receiver General at the close of
the year. .In this instance of consideratioc'of the King, in
complying with the prayer of the Address of the House of As-
sembly, yen will perceive the solicitude of His Majesty to pro-
mote,the wishes of the Province.

[t will be for you to decide upon the practical mode of
applying to the intended object, the School Funds; and whe-
therit may not bémore desirable to appoint a Commission to
carry into effect the measures of the Legislature, in regard to
the distribution of the proceeds of these Lands, than to dispose
of them by annual vote. Whatever course you may deem it
expedient to pursue, it will be gratifying to me to'concur in
such enactment as- may appear best calculated to secure the
interests of the people.

Robert Grant Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Robert Grant, and
and othcrs. seventy-nine others, of the Niagara District; which was laid on

the tablé.

Mr. MacNab brought up the Petition of William B. Shel-
dothes."d°" don, and thirty-nine others, of the town of Hamilton, in the

Gore District ; whichvas laid on the table.
Mr. Samson.brought up the. Petition. of Robert Smith,

iRobert Snith aand two others, Magistrates of the Town of Belleville,. in the
and otiers. County Cf Hastings;' whichwas laid on the table.

Col. A. Lloyd .Mr ney tf Colonel:A. Lloyd,
and others. andninty-twe cthersof theBathurst District; whiclîwas laid
Son thetable.

Jaes totter Mi.Pierde brought up 'the Petition oft Jalme ACLottyd,
.ad eleven others, Jusfices in the County of Prince Edward;

which was laid on the table.

Mr. Bueli,: -bought ip-the Petition of Henry Weeks, of
Henry 1eekes. the Township 'Cf Yonge; in the Johnstown District; which was

laid on the table.

CharlesClrko Mr AribalM aldbrought, up the Petition, of
and others. Charles Clark, and nineteen others, Merchants of.Cobourg

and Por Hope, in .th N wéastle, Disrict; wlicl was laid on
thé table.

.Tames Muirhead _Mr. Attorney General brought .up the Petition of J. Muir-
and oUliers.a head, and twenty-seven others, of the District of Niagara;

which was laid on thetable.

James Graharn- . .'Mr. McCall brought up the Petition cf James Graham,
and others. and two'hundred and eight others, of the District of London;

hi.h was laid'on the table.
'Mr.Mo rris brought up the Petition of Anthony Leslie

Antaony Leslie und R. Matheson, Freeholders in the County of Lanark;whichU IL Mlaheson. utyfLarkwhc
was laid on the table.>

Edward Mallock Mr. 'Lewis broughftup the Petition of Edward Mallock,
and others. and one hundred and ninety others, Freeholders in theCounty

of Carleton; which was laid on the table.

Notice aofBiUlto Mr. Perry gives notice 'that he 'will,' on to-morrow, move
dispose'of forleave to bring in a bill te dispose of the Clergy Reserves
Clergy Reserves. in this Province.

Notice ai'CourtforMr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, more
'f RequestBil. for leave to bring -in a bill te repeal part of and amend the

Court of.Request Laws.,

Notice of Survey Mr. Werden''givcs notice that lie will, on Friday next,
move for leave to bring in a bill 'to stablish' certain ITownship
Surveys in tiis Province.

Notice Mcontra ' Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,.mave
vertedEloctio° fer leave'to bring in a bill t~o revive and continiië'n Act'assed
Bit . nl the 'Eighth icart o'f thé Reiiofur' laté, So'vereig George

the 'Fouth,' ntitled "An Actn te 'cotiin endamend the'law
now' i force,'for'the trial"of'controvertédcEletions.

Notice aof Billt 1". . .~, . . .rf ~Nrotcperof sinto -.. Mr.:Buiwellgives notice thathe ,will, on.to-rmorrow, moie
% a'nds areforleaveto bring:in abillto protect the'.interests'of' persons

sold for Asses- whose -Lands shall ho sold for, the payment of'Assessmentsin
ment-rrar7. .- ,. asas

N. S , Mr. Samson gives noticethat he will, on.to-morrow, move
°ti°yfs e sfor leave o,bring.n' a.bill-to regulate the-*tenureththe office

cf Sheriff, inh e severalistrictsof this r Province, andtoicomi
pel the several persons holdingthesaid: office,.togi.ve- security
for thue due;performànce cf the duty.of said ofiice; , .:,

- 'Mr.'Perry gives notice that he will, tòem'ri-,,"m'e f or
B;ll.° eave to bring in, a''bill for the regulation'èf 'Grad axfd Petit

Juris ln this Provine. - - -" '

Mr.'MacNab.gives notice thatlheswill, 'on' Tuesday next,
NoticeofDistrict move for leavebto'bring in a bill to repeal certain parts'of an
Court Biii. Actpassed'in the'secondfye'ar' of His late Majesty's'%reign; en

titled An Act te reduce' intoeon Act thé several'Laws now in

Petitionsbrought
up.

force, establishing District Courts, and regulating the practice
thereof; and also, to extend the powers of the said District
Courts; and'fuirther, to regulate the practice of the said Dis-
triét Courts.in, this Province, and to lextend the jurisdiction of
the same.

Mr. MacNab gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next,
move for leave to brinig in a bill to repeal pirt of an Act Notice ofJudges1 .. fDistrict Courts
passed in the second year ofHis lateMajesty's reign, establishing salary bil.
the Fees to be taken by the Judges of the District Courts, and
to grant Salaries in lieu thereof.

Mr. MacNab gives riotice that he will, on Tuesday next,
move that this House do resolve itself into:a Committee of the Notice ofaddres* on second circuit.
vhole, to take.into consideration the propriety of addressing
His Excellency the Lieuienanit Governor,.prayimg that he will
order a second Circuit in several of the Districts of this Pro-
vince.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Notice of
for leave to.bring in a bill t eriable married women more easily i°"
to bar their right of Dower.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he wi1,,on to-morrow, move Notice of
for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the Assessment Assessment
Laws of this Province. . amendment bill.

Mr. Perry gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Notice of
for leave to:.bring in a bill to appoint Comnissioners on the Commissioners
part of this Province to meet Commissionèrs, on the part of appointment bill.
Lower Canada, to treat on matters of mutual interest to both
Provinces.

Mr. Shaver gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move ot seaec
for a Select Committee to èxamine what Laws have expired or expirin aaws.
are about to expire, and te report by bill or therwise.

Mr. Donald Fraser gives notice.that he will, on to-morrow, Notice of Com-
fiteof wholamove for a Coimittee of the whole House, to take into their odm d ,si°g

consideration the propriety of an humble Address to His Ma- His Excellency
jesty, praying the repealof a certain British ect cf Parliament O intIois
which:permits the importation of foreign produce free of duty to (hi, Province.
into' this Province, . .:

Mr. Jarvis nveS noticetlathe ,ll t-morrow, néeNotice of York
for leave to bring 'in* a'bill to alter the mamner of lholdirg the and Lincoln
Elections Of Members to r "esent.the Cùnties of Lincolnand Election Bill.
York i'the Asseïbly o thii Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he' will, on to-morrow, move Notice of Town
for leave to bring in abill declaratory of the right of certain voters bill.
persons :to vote for.'representatives for. certain'Towis in this
Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, .
move that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency t° H,"'ce-

the LieitantpGovernor; praying His Ecellency wilI 'be cy onthesubject
pleasedtolay b~efore this House .any. information which he may ofEsniaantTax.

have réceived respecting the remonstrances' which have been
forwardëdto Hisajesty onthe,,subject of an Act.of.the Le-
gislature of Lower Canada laying a ta'x on Emùigrants.

Mr..McCallgives notice that he will,onto-morrow, moive NoticeofLondon
for leave to bring in'a bill for the division of theLondon Dis- division Bi.

trict.

Mr. Perry gives. notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Notice n.f Town-
for leave to bring in a bill to reduce to one Act of Parliament ship officers
the several laws. relative, to the appointment ,and , duties of Bill.
Township,Officers, and the superiutending the Statute Labor
in this Province. > . ..

Mr. Norton gives notice that he iil, onto-morrov, move Notice or
for Ieave te bring in a bil for Incorporaing the.- Village of Prescott Police
Prescott, and establishing' an'elective Police therein. Bill.

Mr Solicitor General gives notice thatlhewill, on to-mor- Notice of Select
row, move for a select Committee te enquire'into the expedi- Committee on
ency of providing for the'establishment of a Court of Chancery Court of Chan,
iwithin thisPro'ince, with leave te repôrtby'bill or otherikise,cery.
andto have"pver to send fur persons,and.papers. ..

Mr. Ketchum gives notie that he ill, on to-morrow, Notice of read-
move for reading' so much of the'Jo'uraals of last Session, as "J ournaison
relates.tothePetition of Leonard Wilcocks.'. -- i" *yvi"o"°

M.Attorney,,General. gives:'notice that~ he'will, 'ön to,
*morrow, move~for leave to bring in a bill to revest in His Ma- Notice of Cergy
jesty certain Lands set apart for the support, and, maintenance mere-t ,
cf a Protestant.Clergy in isProvincé, ,andor' 'isharging
those Landsof.theaseveral,trusts,upon 'whiçh. theyai. now

Mr. Croòks givei noticéihãt'he will,7ot tô- rowr, 'mov Notice of Lin,
for leaveto'bringIiWa bihll torniov 'doubts . to tena co n Election
of*holding electionsr tle Cmunt t.%iseastoh man

Mr. John Wilon dives notice that he will, on Monday. Notice of Regis-
next, moire fo leave to.bring in a bill te amend and extend the try amendmera
RegistryLa'ws of this Province, ' ,
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Motioi fur Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser, moves
iHouse tu go into that this House do now resolve itself into a Commuittee of the
consideration of whole, to take into consideration the Speech of is Excellency
I ''e"cl".the Lieutenant Governor from the Throne at the opening of

the present Session.

.Which was carried, and Mr. Mount was called to the
Chair.

The Flouse resumed.

Severaî reo.u- Mr. Miount reported, that the Coimnittee had agreed to a
îionsl relbuled. series of resolutions which lie was directed to submit for the

adoption of the House.
Miawsedivic'son On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and
prt.e jlr nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicers,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,
D. Fraser,

Buell,
Cook,

R. D. Fraser, Morris,
Jarvis, Mount,
Lewis, Norton,
A.iMacDonald, Pinhey,
MacNab, Samson,

.NA YS.-Messicurs,

Howard, McCall,
,Ketchum, Perry,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson,

20.

Shaver-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of thirteen, and the Report was received.

The first Resolution was tihen put and carried as follows:
First Resolution Resolved.-Tlhat a humble Address be presented ta His
put and carried. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking B is Excellency

for the gracious Speech with which he-bas been pleased to open
the present Session of the Legislature.

The second Resolution ývas put and carried as follows:

Second Resolu. Resolved.-That this House receives with the 1Ihighest
tion put and car. satisfaction, the congratulations of His Excellency upon the
ricd. vast accession of industry and capital which the continued emi-

gration of our fellow subjects from the Parent State is daily
adding to our resources, and:iviose'intelligence and sterling
British principles are calculated to have so beneficial an influ-
ence upon the future prospects of this Colony; and that we
hope, with these gratifying prospects before us, our exertions
for the public welfare will bear sorme proportion ta the import-
ance of that trust whiclh our Constituents bave reposed in us.,

The third Resolution ivas put as follows:

Third Resolution Resolved.-That it affords this House much gratification
put. to learn from His Excellency that the population lias increased

in so unprecedented a manner since the reports. forwarded for
its information lasi Session ;:that the Emigrants, with few ex-
ceptioris, are fully occupied in the Districts in Nhicl they are
established; and that the extensive .Agricultural improveiments
and actual cultivation promise support and employment ta'our
countrymen,,whom the: current of events may 'induce ta fix
their abode in this part of-the Empire; and, fully convinccd
tiat no subject is more closely connected with the immediate
prosperity of the Colony than the progressive increase to be
anticipated in the number of Emigrants that will henceforth'
flow annually into the Canadas, we.can assure His E'xcellency
that we shall at all times be ready ta give our best considera-
tion ta any measures- which His Excellency May recomiend
for facilitating their arrival among us.

On which the yes, and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Meissieurs,

Atty. General, R. D. Fraser, MacNab,
Boulton, Howard, Morris,
Buell, Jarvis, Mount,
Burwell, Ketchum, Norton,
Crooks, Lewis, Pînliey,
D. Fraser, A.MacDonald,

Cook,

NAYS.-iessieurs

McCall, Perry,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Werden,
Wm. Wilson.

22.

Shaver--4.

The question was carried in the nffi'mative, by a majority
of eighteen._I'' '' .

The fourth Resolution was'put as follows: .

Fourtih Resolu- Resolved.-That we,ýare happy ta learn'from His Excel-
tion put. lency that the Rideau"Canal has been completed; and that we

are fully sensible that it is owing to the great exertions, un-
wearied attention and perseverance,'of the ablandnd distinguish-
ed Officer who conducted that great National 'Worli, that a
structure of suc magnitude has been completed in a short a
period.

On whici the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Atty. General,1
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,
D. Fraser,>

Buell,
Cook,

YEAS.-Mesieurs,

R. D. Fraser, Morris,.
Jarvis, Mount,
Lewis; Norton,
A.MacDonald, Pinhey,
MacNab, Samson

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Howard, McCall,
Ketchum, Perry,

Siade,
Sol. General, Yeas 2o.
Werden,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-720.

Shaver-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a.majority
of thirteen.

The fifth Resolution was put and carried as follows:'

Resolved.-That this House fully concurs in the opinion
expressed by His Excellency, that the chief advantages of the
Navigation of the'Rideau Canal cannot be attainedwhile the

-unfinished works on the Ottawa obstruct the passage into the
Saint Lawrence; and that with reference to thé degree of im-
provement which the Colony has reached, and the interests of
the Parent State, the expenditure incurred in accelerating the
developement of our resources, will be productive of great na-
tional benefit.

The sixth Resolution wa put as follows:

Nays 7.

Fifth Resolution
put and carried.

Resolved.-That niot being informed of the reasons which
have prevented the Arbitrator1 appointed to adjust the claims °i
on the part of Upper Canada to a proportion of the dules1put,
levied at quebec, from agreeing to any satisfactory arrange-
ment, we:are unable to express any opinion upon the justice of
the pretensions urged by either party ; but although the pro-
visions of the Canada Trade Act, which ivere framed for our
protection,,are, under existing circumstances, as effectual for
that purpose as could be devised, we nevertheless feel~the strong-
est assurance, that from the absence of any clear principles upon
which any arrangement.can :be made, and the conflicting opi-
nions which must always exist upon a subject fraught witlh so
mucli difficulty, the acquisition by this Province of:a Port of
Entry from the Sea, where our. Revenue of Customs may be
collected by our own Officers, and oar Foreign Trade carried
on unshackled by the enactments of 'he Legislature of'a Sister
Colony, is the only method by ,whiich Upper Canacda can abtain
the full advantage of her own Commerce.

On which the'yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General,
Boulon,
B3urwvell,
Crooks,
D. Fraser,

Buell,
Cook,
Hloward,

R. D Fraser, Mount,
Jarvis, Pinhey,
Lewis, Samson,
MacNab, Shade,

Sol. General
Werden,
John Willson;
Wm. Wilson.

Yens 17.

NA YS.---MeIssieurs,
Ketchum, Morris,
McCall, Norton,
A. McDonald,

Perry,
Shaver-10. Nays 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
~of seven.

The folloîving Resolutions wcre then severally put and
carried.

ýResolved.--That it affords us much satisfaction ta be in-
formed by His Excellency that thi discase, which by' the dis- 1100 carried.
pensation.of. Divine Providence has so widelyprevailed, has
nfarly disappeared in every District f ihis Province nd we
feel tliaikful that ti"lmightybas, af Biifiniîtenerey and
goodness, been graciously pleased to stay his aveiging arm.

upon ie sidden bréaln 'utof.anyReolèc.-1. --g 1 ', ^- 'Eiglith Resolu.
pestilènce,' previusly unkùown, nd conséquently no provided
against, i of necessity becomes the duty ofthe Executiye Go-
vernment totakd snch energeic measures as shallappearto be
best calculàted for thè protection of the people againstits ra-
vages ; and'that this'Housifeels the fullestassurjancethat'when
it shall be informedof 'thé arrangement mtiadel'by 'HisExcl-
lency for, tch preservation ofthe public health, thëy" wile b
*found such as to demand the entireapprobation of this Houe.-

.:,Resolned1.---Thait'whe'n' tlie-~Annual 'Accounts idúEsti-
mites sha lbe laid befôre us; we willmake the necessary-pro
visionefoíthe;pubhecservice, and that we shall examine the d.é carried.
tailed accoints iwhih 'His Excellency 'may-be; pleased to Iay
befare us, ofîte sums placed by' His Excellene'^'dir'cion
at the disposalof. le Magistrates, :on tie urgent occasion to
which His' Excellency lias alluded, with<evry "disposition t
provideforthe r-paymit df theamountadvanced

SResolved.--That it is with sentiments of the most ihvely gra- Tenthatesolution
titude that we perceiveithe ýsolicitude of ourM ost! Gracious carried.
Sovereign ta promote île'wishes of.theProvince; in acceding-.
tothe request of'his faithful Commons, relativexto the appro&

,thexe est m

Yeas 2o.

Yavs

Yeas 22.

Nays t.

.1
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pration _ofihle Lands formerly, Set opart,"for; che support rof
Gram Mar Scbools ; ý_and.We fally conlcûr wit'BHis -Excellency
in the propriety of the accounts of the funds arising therefrom
being placed ini the hands of, the Kings Receivier General, who
ià the , f ao pbli mones -

Il L lrolîton- 'Resolved-That the' -practiéal,. mode ýofVaipý1yin'g -- tlie
ai îe.Scbool> Funds to 'tie intended ,object, i mtter,of' deep im-

portance, andi that we are awaré of ÀWle solicitude: with zwhich
the public,,%,l vieiv ou iw erûtions;upon a matter in,-%vhich
thekëdeiréti 1ctraeso.essentiallycçncerne ,and that it
is grau iying téous to receive -the, ssrance, of liÈiscélé'ncey
concurrence ià snchÎenactmen - rai.e

to ecré heintr"s as inyappear est calulatei
e uehejtéests of tfe pôpl

Conmittec tu Mr. Attorney. Genéral, seconded by 1Mr. D. Fiaserémoves
ciraiit ddress. that Messieurs Solicitor General and John -IVilson be ýa Coin-

erOc

iatiswer t: e.to draft an .Address 4o His ExceIlency' thef 'Lieuienant G'6>
Speecis repured. vernor, in answ~er to 1lis Excelleucy's Speech frorthe Throne,

at.lç, ppening Ô t e, pr.~èeîSsin pp1d nh~oeo
In Résolutions, réported r aA cbwa eeiv 'eûd.~

t wice.çi"r1 
e

On concurrenee. .a* the qutioin-for con urriflg W s'aic'i Ades,*.itbyeas
andi nnyg were takienis flollows:' ,*

Atty.:GèneraI.L,. D~ Frasei;'. Môrris'' .- Sl~e
Bcuiôn~v 'rrrJaVÎS -*rMoult,:"-'.'Sol.GéneralJ,'ý

0.a 20 Burwell," Lei, tr Norton;ï' - ' Werden, r'

Crookis, ~,A..,Macdonad,Pinhey, . John Willson,
D raer, M acnab, Sa ýnison,, iW. Wilson-

Nnysll Howard, r rPerry, . Shaver-6.

Thid eaio equestion:was cnrried in','lienfliirmative, by. a majority
To-inrrow. g> r rfoureâ,,ank ihe Address.wasrordcred, to-ber engrossed, and

Mr.,Macnab,>!seconded, by.Mr.ýCrooks,:rncvés.that rive
rdotin o r ýprnt. 1hud 'd Copie riie Resolutions, wiîthe yeas andnays, r iii

ing resolutions'ranswer, to> ila Excehlncy',s Spée che, be prinîed for, the use cf
Members. ' rr2

Owhich the yeas a d n y wr aen a olw:rr

r Atty..Genesal, Crbooks':r . ' acnab, Sad;r
Yens le.. ?Boul 'oni ru r M. Fraser, 9 M1 t1eren r

Bueli, r r R. D. Fraser'- Pe r'ry',,John Willson,
Burwel Lewvis, r Samsone WinWilon-

Naysp* rr:, ook etchun, r rr> oris;. r "Pinhey, r

s Howard,1 A1' Mcdilld'Noton Shaâver'

r Thç question, wascarried înrtheatirmativei,by wa tjority
oseven. r r rr'r rr

The Speaker reported, that the Sergeant-at_-Armsýhad'rè*-
Serjeant at Armia qnested leave. .of;absence:rfrom îhis'attendnééce ýoýnîhie House

ohiains Ifuive of": durinigthe présent:Sessioii,,and JIadbppointed -Wm.ý Hepburn,
absence duriflg,

reininde ~ rgq.,teoctas hsr'repty .uuring 4uchtabsenïce . r 'r

Sesion,. <' r r r r . ' .r r . j ~ . ' r rrr r rr

r-Orderi, th * îéreigeàtcàt-Xeàms have leave to abient
,bhimslifrdnrisrrdaies iii àttnding'r ibis Ifes, durluig thé e-7

r r . M. erry, seconded by M. Jhn W1 B, evé ~ha
Moio frpin.one îhousand copir, hreolutions of tibis Hqouse,.witIulite

on expulsiou orf yea n .d i 3,à,lav î'IILAMLdN AÇ îNZiEîÉý,,EýQ

W. L..Maceniie b érrà ühese,'ôfýýmè rrhb - >'jr L -' -,1r_ r r-

On which'tbte yens aùnays were takenas fôllows'J;cf

'Buell, -Howard,-, FPnbreéy;%rtW Shaver,

Yes 4. Cok ~rr00 r~ MoU9t - ',> rS5dj , ~> tn.-Wison....

-NA YS.-edus

Y'> r r

r'.,' -r
'r '''r' - r r'

4 r r 'Z

Bo'ultoiu, Javi, . A4inc So.Ge? r
Ci~oks, Keîchw, MrIS, e Wre-11 i

Y.."The question as7carried a- te nrnatîe, ym majoriî
pf,~~by Yrt? r'r

' rAdjournâd. CUI ~ >.'r'r'-

, WÉDiNESDAY,'.7th.NOVFMBER, 1832.

The House muet.

--. The4 minutes, of yestërday were read.
1 The - ,, a e' &Speaker reportÉ

Th'Speaker reored '>àtIl drece veda cMMUni- communication
cton, froin'ithe Clerk of thé Crow 9'u hancery, relative tà froin Clerk ofthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rw in chEeainfr-h out o aduad whc

thïec1éý Eecto'n"ô te oùlý'f adiiad W3hY s, cery, on Haldi-read asollow':' ' nand Election.

*Clerklof thecrown iii Chancery's 0fie

The Clerk of È,the Crowvn in .Chan-cery bas'the -hýouer'to
eprteteonrlejerSpeaker. 'o f the Co nirn on s Housé

cfAsenbly, ha t lie'bas'rccelred. the riturn to thie 'Writ fCaxuncatioli.
Elcinlatly s iàed outfo-i "the returoni a àMenlber to repre-

rsèntîheçunty f'Ha dima *,"n he presenlt, Parliament, in
the rooni of the late John Warren, Esquir, deceèaséd- idta . ! erî
W'illiam' -amilton Merritt, rEsquire, has been d1ilyelecte d turcd
représent tbatýCounty. . r r .r

r . '~ AjUrYTL D JRVS
'rrr,-,.,.JAr rrr,

ýl-ý rr'C Chancer..

The Hlonorable r rrrrr

rARCIBA»MCE

The>Speaker.. reprted, that .Mr.:Merritt bi ak alen the Mr. Mereigt
oath prescribed-.by law. b.~ . ein- swornf, i

r r.-Mcrritt * in rodui ranc coud ucted to bis
seat >by MéssieciàsrElliott anci John Willsoni.,

'Agreeably to the order of thé day, tie Addrcsds in answer drî to lJis
10fsExclny's.Spe ech- from the Throne ... the,,opening Excellenc f

ofrîde Pr'esentS'ssion,. was reaci thëe îhird- lime; and passed, onxvcrtosPe"c11

To 'His ExéeZtency Sî g OHN rOLB0RriE, nieh
r r comàmander of ithe iisiHra eW.ilitiary Ordcir

o f tha Bath, Lzeui tenn Gvernor f Mhe Province
ofl nu «a, an .tiajor G enerül- Command

i ls Majesty's Force& iherein, .&c~c

MAY.ur IT ES on XELNY

We, lis Majcsty,!s-most dutitrijiandr:loyal, Subjects,: the
Comosof Upper.ýCanada, lu ýProvincial.Parliàment'assein , Audres 10 His

ble'd, in îhanking your. Excel1eýncyrfor your gracions, Speechï, Excellency the
%ith wl1icW. ou-hae beenpieased to-,open'the presentý Session Lieut. Governor,

r rin nnswer to
ofte rLegiîaWè; ,ecev ith rîhei highest,-satisfaction, the ls Excellencjr's

congratulations of your Excellency, uponý, the.,.vast : accession SPceých ai the
of liowsr y and capital .whichtlc continuiedeinigratioii -of o openingof the

-f6ýýsubjects-rfrîn à tuer. Parent' .S.tateýi'sdaily r aàdiàîg reeiSSSo.

cip]es are c alc'nliied icî hlave si 'bè!nefi'cial "ar inltae n ceru poni
the 'future ý"prospe cts- of tîis Côlonyr';"and ehope ",tha t wiîl,
ihëeegratifying"pr'ospects-beforeus, o .u r.é e ertion s'fo.r'the'pub.

lipýèfrewh rarsne"ropo r tion tthilé importànce 'of that
tru .às1t'%ýhich ri ourCdt~itueints'Ihave, teposec in uus ..

Lt ai>&rds uàs' much- graificatiorn to eni froni your Èxcel-
lencyithac hule population lias increased.lu so unprecedented a
mirnner since thereports' forwarded 'fWor.oriinforimation last
Session ; that the Eigra nts, ivith, few-'excepioùs; are fully oc-
cupied in thé Di5tricts in which they are establislied; -and tihat
the lextensive Agrictiltural, irnproveàîents dnd:"actual culiivationi

proise.uport: andemploymnenî - for ourcoutryIen,-% 'ho>

-of,,th-e ,Empire ; .ve.are fully. convincecituai né :subject is m'ore

than *the' progressive increase to be aniticipatedciir lxt n umnber
of Emigrauts thai ýifl henceforthý flow aiutally itorthe Ca-, r

nadas, andi we can a ssure your Excellency that_îwe shah at ail
dm.;bereadyrtd gi'veour besi consideration -te rymaue

arrivai among us',

r..,earriIjJjy.Lrernhimyor*jceAIency tl)iatthe, Ri- r

ciéýucan4afhàsbe n'c"oi'ýpîètîeciýù; 'ani re fnly sei'nsiblih1 at
it is owing tO the g reat exertions,' unwearièd attenti'on a pert-

~~ N~ationa!fWor lhatýa structure cf such -îmagnitud 'rr

r'' Werfhl1l.rocurain thé>'opinioneprsecyyu xe
çlncy..îhaî'théc e av1aeorh~aîasn'fteR. :

denu- Cal'cannuotîbe :ýatîained 'While'tlie ýunfiniqhWîvorks'onr
the Oîîawa bstrc h.psae no;hr

t erence, Ao'raini3¶encthe, r~ri r. .o.tedgref3provembent,Wulbîc le."r
Cohyhâ recbù à aùdtheTniie'rsit. îteparent State,, the ~rr' 'r

arrefl acIletrati;ng,.,tb& developeme nt. . our"
resurc~,'~i1 b '~odutVel 0 f gét ntiôoinf enefit.
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Not being informed of the reasons which have prevented
the Arbitrator appointed to adjust the claims on the part of
Upper Canada to a proportion of the duties levied ut Que-
bec, agreeing to any satisfactoryh arrangement, e are unable
to express aaîy opinion upon the justice of' the -pretensions
urged by citier party ; but although the provisions of the
Canada Trade Act, wvhich were framed for our protection,
are, under existing circumstances, as effectual for that pur-
pose as could be devised, we nevertheless feel the strongest as-
surance, that froni the absence of any clear principles upon
which any arrangement can be made, andthe conflicting opi-
nions which must ahvays exist upon a subject fraught with so
muclh difiiculty, the acquisition 'by this Province of a Port of
Entry from the Sea, where our Revehiue of, Customs nay be
collected by our own Oflicers, and our Foreign Tradecarried
on unshackled by the enactments of the Legislature of a Sister
Colony, is the only method by wbhich Upper Canada can obtain
the full advantage of lier own Commerce.

It affords us much satisfaction to be informed by your, Ex-
cellency that the disease, whiclh by the dispensation of Divine
Providence lias so widely prevailed, las nearly disappeared im
every District of his Province; and we feel thankful that the
Alnighty lias, of His infinite nercy and goodness, been gra-
ciously pleased to stay his avenging arm.

Upon the sudden breaking out of any pestilence, previ-
ously unknown, and consequently not provided against, it of
necessity becomes the duty of the Executive Government to
take such energetic measures as shall appear to be best calcu-
lated for the protection of the people against its'ravages; and we
entertain the fullest assurance that when ive shall be informed of
the arrangements made by your Excellency for the preservation
of the public health, they will be found such as to demand the
entire approbation of this louse.

Wlhen the AnnualAccounts and Estimates shall belad
before us, we will make the necessary provision for the pubibe
service, and we shall examine the detailed accounts whicli your
Exctllency may be pleased to transmit to us, of the sumus placed
by your Excellency's direction ut the disposai of the Magis-
rates, on the urgent occasion to which your. Excellency has
alluded, wivth every disposition to provide for the re-payment
of the amount advanced.

It is witla sentiments of the most lively gratitude, that we
perceive the solicitude of our Most Gracious Sovereign to pro-
mote the wislhes of the Province, in acceding to the request of
his faitiful Commons, relative io the appropriation of the Lands
formerly set apart for the support of Grammar Schools; and ive
fully concar with your Excellency in the propriety 6f the ac-
counts of the funds arising therefron being placed in the hands
of the King's Receiver General, who is the proper dépösitary
of ail public monies.

The practical mode of applying the Sciool Funds to the
intended object is a matter of deep importance, and we are aware
of the solicitude withla"wlich the public will view our delibera-
tions upon a matter in hich their dearest interests are so essen-
tially concerned, and it is gratifying to us to receive the assur-
ance of your Excellency's concurrence in such enactments as
may appear best calculatedto secure the interests of thepeople.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
7th November, 1832.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded: by Mr. Merritt, moves
that Messieurs John IWillson and.Merrittube a Committee te
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,to know
whien is Excellency will be pleased to receive the Address of
this House, in answer to His Excellency's Speech rat the opent.
ing of this Session.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell brought upthe Petition of William Desmond,
cf the Township of Howard, on the Talbot road ; which was
laid on thle table.

Mr. Clark brouglht up the Petition.of Chauncey Beadle,
an four.others,'Trustees to the Grantham Academy which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe brought up thé Petition cfRobertBiggar,
Robert Blggar and' twenty-two others, of MountPleasant, in the Gore Dis-and ouiers. trict ; which iwas laid on th'e table.

Notice of
Parliament
-Building Bill.

Mr. Bloultona gives notice that he will on to.mörrow,
movefor leave te bring in a bil te provide for the coinpletion'
of the Earliament Buildings.

Notice ofraddress Mr.'Boulton 'giýs notice tliat liatoisExc tncy 'for an Address te His Excellency the Lieîteraaint Govérnor, torelating tO'strveye
°f mouthrof ascertaima what measuraes:'have been taken sihelast Session'
Trent. for the survey of the.n-outh of the' River Trent; relating to the,

Mr. Burwell gives notice that' he will, on Monday next,r
move this House to address Bis Majesty for a grant of onemil-
mion of acresof the Waste Lands of the Crown, in this Pro-
vince, for the support of Commaon Schools within the same.'

ýMr.' Perry gives notice that hè will,-on to-morrow, nove
for leave to bring in a bill for thie regulation of Water Courses
in the Eastern and Western Districts, and the regulation of
Line Fences throughoeit the Province.

Notice ofaddress
to His Majesty
for 1,000,000
acres laod, for
Sehools. 1

Notice of Line
Fence and water
Course Bil.

Mr. Merritt gives notice thbat he will, on to-morrow, move Notice of.Select
for the appointment of a Select Committee to enquire into the CoImittee on
management andexpenditure of the Welland Canal for theWend nal
past season ; also, te authorise the said Comnittee 't êxamine
the line of said Canal, if they should deem it expedient.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he'will, t on Monday next, Noticeof Select
move fora Committee-to be appointed to report on the intern i commiteeon
improvement of this Province, including the:SaintLawvrence. ent

Mr. Elliott gives notice that. le will, on Saturday next, Notice of Joint
move for leave to bring in a bill to provide>for the devise of TenantsBin.
Estates lheld as Jont Tenants and Tenants in Common.

Mr. Elliott gives notice that lie will,on Mondaynext,.move
aseries of Resolutions, on which to found an Address to-His iMa- lions relative tO
jesty, praying:that he will be'graciously pleased to reconmenad addressing Hi
t the Imperial Parliament-of Great Britain, îhe passage of "*à Majty tSe
Paw or îLe annexation to this Province of so much of the tmperial Par-
Province of Lower Canada as is containd within the following inment to afnnex
boundaries: comnmencing on the Southshore of the Saint l a prtion of

1-ain ya-Lower Canada t.Vence, opposite the Pointaf .Boude' trence lon the-same to Upper Canada.
thie lower end cf the Islasi d cf M on treal;t fiel] up tî~ae
communication, between the same and Isle Jesus; and along
the North shore of the Ottawa River to the piesent bot ndary
line between the two Provinces ; and along the same to the
place of beginning.

Mr. Attorney General gives noticetha't'ievill on-Friday
next;: move tlhat.anhumble Address.be presented to His E eel-- NoticeoFaddress
lency, te lay before thlis House ihîatever correspondence and ro r is ieneyotier iaformation lie may ,be in possession of respecting the denceofrArbitra-
causes o f'faihae of the Aritratorap6inted oný thepart tors.
of this vPr meince, iefebcting anayarrangementvith rgard.to
the proportion of Duties collected at the P orto'Quebe, pay-able to this Provincé. :- - '

Agréeably- t -otice, Mr.'Bszrwéll , .by Mr. liRA- bmainten.
Mount, noves thaï lie'hvà eleave t obrin'iô abill for thie esta. ancceorcommon
blishment, maintenance ard ga r lati n of Comean 'Schoosts reet
withi this Province.

Which vas granted and 'the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.,

c rs teono no me Billtobernted.
huradred 'copies cf the CoMmmunSchiool bill'be printed f iè u
use of the Mémbers..

Ordered. "'s

. Ayreealy nto tice,Mr.Burweîl, 'séàled by Mr.W-
ham~ Wilson, moves that à Committee be 'appinted ontle sb-Select Coint
ject of Education in .thi vince, te examine ana report apon a subject of
theMgrant, ofa Sc'ool ands made te this Province yis -education.
jesty's Government, in the year one thousand seven htundred
and ninety-six: to .inquire into all the expenditures and ap-
propriations that mayhave been made from the proceeds o

Cuînittee to 1
wsait on is Ex-
cellesacy witti

petitions
broughit Up.

%Vin. Deamond.

chaunceyBeadle
anda others.

practicability and expense of erecting a bridge across the sarne,
in pursuance of a resolution of this House of the 17th January
last.

Mr.outngesntc thathewill,> on to*mcrrew, anàve Notice of new
for leave te bringina bi t repeal and altemr liemcws nowo in Rcgistrv 131.
force in this Province, relating to the Registry of Deeds, Con-
veyances and Wills, and to provide for fire.proof Offices in the
several Counties in this Province.

Mr. Boulton gives ndiice that'hîe will, on t inorronvmo-e Noticenfaddress
for'an Address te si 'ExceIllncéa the Lieutenânt Governor, to His Excellen.
requesting him'totake the necessary measures for thesurvey, C" o ey or

e Trent, frornby a competent Engineer, of the River T-rent, froi its mouth motnil to ice
to Rice Lake, in order to ascertain the practicability and éx- Lalce.
pense of a Canal on the said communication.

Mr. Mount gives notice that he 'will, on Monday'next, Notic'imprisou.
move for leavé to bring in a bill to abolisl Imprisonrment for abolition blU.
Debt.

Mr. Pinhey gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move an Notice ofaddress
Address to His .Majesty, respecting thaeimportation into Great tollis Majesty

,ritain cfwhite Cedar from the North Aracican Colonies. on a sportaton.ofwhîe e aer.
Mr. Duncombe gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, Notie for read-

move' for ýtlhe reading ofthat part of the Journals of the last ing Journal. on
physic oand Sur-Session relativ'to Physic ant Surgery. 'YeadrUrg y- >gery.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice tlhat he ivill, on to-murrow, Noticeorreaading
move for the reading of that part of the Journals of last*Ses- Journais on sPt
sion relative to the Post Office Départment Me Dea-
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that grant, and whether the 'se'eral District Schools have been
established andsustained'according tothe orginaF intentions:of
His Majestys Government ;with power to senid for isôns
and papers; andthat Messieurs Willson,' tf Wenioitlh, Pin-
hey G. S. Botlton, and Werdene- do constitute the said Com-
imittee.

Motion "orbring- Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bid-
Reservesale bill. well, moves for leave.to bring in a bill for the.disposal of the

Clergy'Reserves in tiis Province.

In amendment, Mr. Samson, seconded.by Mr. Crooks,
Motion inanend- moves that after the word "moves," the remainderbe expunged,
nient that anid t he fOllowing insérted: "That an Address be presented to
t His Excellen- RisExcellency the Lieuienani Governàr;praying His Exel-
cy on the subject. lency to inform this House if any answer has been received froin

His, Majesty's Government, to ithe Address of this .House of
last Session, on the -subject of the Clergy Reserves.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Yeas 1.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty.General, Elliott, Morris,
Boulton, D. Fraser, Merrit,
Burwell, R. D. Fraser, ,Pinhey,
Chishohn Jarvis,a Samson,
Crooks, Macnab,

Shade,
Sol. General,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson.

18.

NA .YS.-Messieurs,

Bidwel Howard, A. Macdonald, Randal,
Nays,. Clrk, Ketchum Norton,' Shaver1 +

Cook; Lewis Perry, Werdn-14
Duncombe, McCa i

Amen dmentThe question, of amendment, was carried in the affirma-
carried. orina f for

erg-n u ion The original question, as amended as"; then put and
ils mendd .a

carried. carreu.
Mr. Samsoù, seconded by Mr. Shade, vs thàftMes-

committee to sieurs Ellidtt and Crooks be 'a Committee todraft1and-report
draft address. 'ýn Addrs te:HRis Excellency:the Lieitenant-Governor;pray-

'ing His Excellency willbe pleased to iúform thisfHónse if any
answer has been received to the Address of thirHöuse öf"last

, Session, on the subjectof the,Clergy Reserves.:

Ordered.

dressreported Mr. Elliott, from the Committee to draft an Add'ress' to
aud read twice. His Excellèncy the Lieutenant Governor, for information rela-

tive to answer to Address on Clergy Reserves,reporteda draf;
which was received and read twice.

On concud Onhequestion for concurring in thé Àddresé,'the House
n 'dved,nd4the yeasand nays were'taken as folldws:-

TEAS.-. esseurs, - -

Boulton, . D.Fraser, A..Macdonald, Samson,
B3uel, R. D. Fraser, Macnab, Shade, .
Burwell, Howard, Morris, . Sol. General,

Yeas 25. Cook, Jarvis, Merritt, Werden,
. Crooks, ' Ketchum, Perry, J. Willson,
"Dancombe, -Lewis Randal, W. Wilson-2 5 .
Elliott, -

NAYS.-Messeurs, .

Nays 4.

Third reading
to-morroW.

Court or ne.
quests bill read

"'' rne.

Clark, McCall, , Norton, Shaver-4.

* .. Thequestionwas carried in the affirmative, by'a'majority.
of twenty-one, and the Address was o-dered 'to be éngrossed'
and read athirdtime to-morrow. * , , . ,

* ' Agreeably to<notice, Mr. Morris, seconded% byMr. Dun-
combé, ieovesfor leave to bringi a bill te repeal part of, amend
aind rdduce to'one4A'ct, -the Laws now in force whiich iegulate
the Coiirt of Requests. ' .

Whiich w's ranted,' and the bilfread, ad rdered for,a,
second readg tot-morrow.

Bil tobepAitMr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that one
1iindredcpieé of the Court of Réquest bill be printed for the:
use f Menmers. -

Orderedl , ., -i.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade,;
controverted moves for leave to bring in a bill-to revive and continue the
Election Bill law relating to the trial of controverted Elections.
read flrst tine. ; 1 ~

- ., Ohichwasgrantèd, f and the bill read, ûnd ordered fo 1a.
second reading on:Friday next.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Sanison, seconded by Mr..Shade,
sherifnb Security .moves for,leave torbringin a billtt regulate'the office cf She-
Bin rcadrirt . riff in thisProvince, andto compel theseveral persons holding
'"e- a .the office of Sheriff, te give.secuity for the dué perforanïice

S of4he.duties oftheir office.' .':'s ''

^ Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading on Friday next.

Ajrealbly to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Birelating to
Crooks, moves forleav to bring in-a bill to facilitate the bar- ar r a io er

ring of'Dower.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

-Agreeably to notice, Mr. Shavei, seconed by. Mr. How-
ard, inoveés thbt.ithbe relved that a' Select Committee b Committee select

b... , en xiigaoappinted t eaminewhat Laws have expired.or are aboutto
expire, and to report;thëreon by bill or otherwise; and that
Messieurs Sanson, Norton, Cook and'Dnoimbé,constitute
the same.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Buell;moves .that the post- Postage ofletters
age on al papers and letters (not exceeding. in ,weight six to and from
ounce) to' and froni theiMembers öf lisiiHoisè, during the °" e"° c.

present Sessioiföf Parliament, bepaid fo by lie Clerk of the tigencies.
House, and charged in the'Contingei tccourft.

Ordered.,

Agree'ably to notice, Ir. Donald Fraser, seconded by Mr. Motion for put.
McCall, movesthat tiiouse doïowresolve itslf into a Com- ting the House
miitee oftÏhe whole,toconsider the propriety of nddressing Hs « ro Coïeod-

Majestypraying the~repealof. the Act of the firstyear of [His dressiwKing on
Reign, chap. 14, as far as it pernits the importation into this importation of
Province, free ofduty,of Wheat, Flourand Live.Stock. °.

" On'which the yeas and ays wee taken sfollows:
'd'MrWssur,

Bidwell, Cook, McCall, ' Shade,
Boulton Crooks, -A.,Macdonald,Shaver,
Buell, D. Fraser Morris, Werden, Yeas23.
Burwell,î ' Howard, Merritt Jo[ïiWiUson
Chisholmi, Jarvis, ~ 'Perry, . Wilson.
Clark, Lewis, Randal 23.

* ,NA-YS.ý eieurs,

Duncombe, Ketchum Piihey SoGeneral
Elliott, 5

The questioxhvas cas-àriëd i the affimtive, by a majoriy
of eighteen,-and'Mr.'Jarvis was'called to the Chair.

The House resumed.' , , , , .

Comimittee
Mr. Jarvis reported that"the Committee'had risen. rss

On the question for receiving the Report, the. yeas and On receiving
nays were,taken as follows.: . . report.

: . ' YEAS.--Messieurs, '

Burwell, Ketchum, Samson, , Werden,
Chishòlmi, 'Merritt, Sha'de, John Wilson, Yen, 14
Crooks,. Pinhey, ,Sol. GerNai, Wm. Wilson..
Jarvis, . ' Randal, ,. 14.-

.-. NAYS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell, ' D. Fraser, Lewis, Norton,
Buell R. D. Fraser; A. Macdônald, Perry, * a.

Clark, ' Howard, Morris, Shaver-.
Cook, -

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of one. i , i ' ,*

Mr. John Willson, from the Committee to wait upon Jis
,Exce1lency 'the Lieutenant Governor, to know w iei ,is Ex- Hi 'c"ic-
cellency.wouldbe pleasedtô receive this House with its Address, cy with nddress

|in answer to' HisExcellency'sSpeech ai the openingof the nwer to

present Session; .reported. that His Excellency was pleàsedto tomorrow.
rname the hour of Twelve (noon) to-morrow.

Adjourned.

THURsDÁY,,8th NOVEMBER, 183S.

TIHE liouse met.

Theninutes'of yestei-daywere read. Adeet i

Agreeablyt.the order.ofthe day; the Address to His Ex- cenoay for

cellency the Lieutenant Governr,for information .relating to informationon

the,.Clergy Reserves, ;was read a thirdtiine sandpassed, andis r Reserves

as follows: - , '

To Ris :Ecellency SuR JOHN COLBORNE,: Knight,
Commander ofthe most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath,eLieutenant Gouernor -of.the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Comndiîdng
ls Majest j's .Forces thren:4'c. gc. ic.

MA Yrr PLEASE YOUR XCELLENY

We', His Majesty's dttifulaùd loyaàl bjectsthe Com-
mens of Upper Canada in Provincial Parhlament assembled,

V
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humbly request that your Excellency w111 bepleased to inform
tiis House if any ansver lias been received to our Address of last
Session, to His Majesty, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPA*KER.

Communs fHouse of Assembly, 1
Sti Norember, 1832.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, nioves that Mes-1
sieurs Elliott and Shade be a Comm'irteie to wait on His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor,' to ascertain wlhen lie will be
pleased to receive the Address of this House, où the subject
of the Clergy Reserves, and to present the same.

Ordered.
Mr. Jarvis brouglit up the Petition of Arad Snalley, and

twelve others, of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District;
which was laid on the table.

Benjamin Canby , Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Benjamin .Canby,
and others. and forty-eight others, of the Coiunties of Lincoln and Haildi-

mand; which was laid on the table.
Of J. W. Powel
and others.

Of W. namnet
and others.

p titionren.

Mr. Wilson brought up the Petition of J. W. Powell, and,
two hundred and sixty-two others, of the Eastern Townships of
the London District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Willianî Haim-
mel, and sixty-two others, of Tecunseth 'and Adjala, -in:the.
Home District; whicli was laid on the table.

Of Robert Grant Agreeably to the order of the day, the following Petitions
and oliers. were read. Of Robert Grant, and seventy-nine others, of the

Niagara District, praying to ,be incorporated under the naime
and style of' The Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company,"
with authority ta construct a Rail Road fron the River Wel-
land to Queenston, and to extend te sane to Lakes Erie and

W. B. Sieldon Ontario, or cither of them, at any future period. Of Williamad oer. B. Sheldon, and thirty-nine others, of the Town of Hamil-
ton, in the Gore District, praying that an Act mnay be passed
te define the limits of the said Town, and to establishi a Police

Robert Smith and Public Market therein. Of Robert Smith, and two others,
' Magistrates in the Village of Belleville, in the County of las-

tings, praying for two lhundred and fifty pounds, to enable them
COI. L to build a substantial Bridge across the River Moira, at that
and others. place. Of Colonel A. Lloyd,:and ninety-two.others, of the,

Bathurst District, praying that a neW District.may be.fornmed,
having By-Town for its County Town. of James Cotter, andJames Coter eleven others, of the County of Prince Edwardï praying fora,,d others. Cott dadamendinent in the Act for erecting thesaid County into a sepa-

iHenry weeks. rate District. Of Henry Weeks, of the Township of Yonge,
in the Johnstown District, praying tiat his case may-be taken

Charles Clark into consideration and relief granted hlm. Of Charles Clark,
and others,. and nineteen others, Merchants of Cobourg and Port -lope,

in the Newcastle District, praying to be incorporated under the
name of the "Saint Lawrence Iniand Assurance Compaiiy,"
with a Capital of twenty, thousand pouncds currency, vith such
powers, and under such restrictions, as to the flouse may seem

as irhead proper. Of J. Muirhed, and twenty-seven others, of the
District of Niagara, praying for, remuneration for Losses sus-,
tained during the late War with the United States of America.

Jamcs Graham OC James Graham, and two hundred and eight others, ofltheand others. District sof L ddon, praying that a bill may be passed for the
division of the said District; and atithorising a Joani of money
ta enable them tu erect a Gaol and Court Flouse in the new
District, with such details and provisions in said bill, as may ta

Anthony Leilie the House seem meet. Of Anthîony Leslie and Roderick Ma-
and Roderickl theson, complaining of the undue Election and Return of Do-
Mlatliesçon. nald Frazer, Esquire, as a Member to represent the County of

Lanark in the present Parliainent; and praying that the Clerk
of the Crown iu Chancery may be directed ta erase fron the
return, the nanie of the said Donald Fraser, and that such iother
measuresmaytbe taken as may seem nicet andrprper, in order
thait te Coumty 'of Lauiark may lie lawfuly representeti la the'

And of Edward Provincial Parliament : and of Edward Malock, and onie huni-
Mahockkcthera dred and ninety others, Freeholders in the County of Carleton,

cornplaining of the undue Election and Retiumn of Hamnett Plin-
hey, Esq., as a Meniber ta represent the said County, in the
present Parliarment; and praying that the FHouse will be pleased'
to order the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to erase from the
return madie by Henry Edwards, Retrning 0 lcérithe naine
of: Hamnett Pinhey, Esq., and that the name of George Lyon,
Esquire, may be enrolled on the records of the House, as their
true, free and legally constituted and chosen Represeitative.

otice or Mir. Macnab gives notice that he will, on Satdy nex
relatng to Bank move for leave to bring in a bill to permit such of the Stock-Siock. holders as are desirous of paying up their Stock in the B3ank of

pper Canada to do so, and to authorise the Bank to receivethe sanie. -j

oticorse:ebo Mr. Morris gives notice that he wil, t-orrow, Movecomminee on'for the appointmentof a. Select Committee ta inquire lu whatT1C.BankStoc maner the new Stock of the Bank i Upper Canda has bee
disposed of by the Directors of that Institution.

cunmmite to
piresent addres.

Iletitions
brouglt up.

Oc Arad smaiiey
and others.
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Mr. Morris gives notice thatlhe will, to-morrow, move for Noticeofaddress
Un Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. re- tu Hi.Ecelency
questing His Excellency to informr this House what quanitity of onScioi Lantds.
the Scliool Lands Reservation hasbeen sold, what quantity is
now remanitg at the disposition ofthe Legislature, shewing in
what Districts and Townships the same are situated.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-norrow,'mo Notice of
for leave ta bring in a bill to establisli an Asylum in this Pro- Asylunh1Bil.
vince, for destitute insane persans.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Notice or Gatil
for leave to bring in a bill to extend the limits to certain Gols inits bi.
in this Province.

Mr. Jarvis gies noice that he will, on It- morrow, move Notice or Pnin-

for leaveg obring la a billt compel Flaintifls, tn certai cases Seciitbi,

to give security for costs.
Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, 011 to-morrowf nove Nofice ofin4di.

for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of indigent confined gent iebtors'
Debtors. IRelier Bil.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on Monday next, inove Notice of Biil tfor leave to bring m a iil to declar ithat, so long as the law renderBarristers
remains iu force for the inprisonmen'tfor débt,;no Barriste'r, &c. ilable to
Attorney, or Solicitor, df atiy of the Courti of the Province, ane'
shall as such Barrister, Attorney or Solicitor, be privileged from
arrestor mesne process; and also, to compel all Practitioners,
Barristers, Attornies and Solicitors ini this Province,,a give
security for the paymentof all monies that may come into their
hands respectively, by tihea collecte~d for their clients,

M. 1H0owrdgives notice:that hewi ol -morro vO .
for the i·eading of that pari of the Journals i the last Session Jania aorende-
of the present Parlianè, relative to the resolutions of this (rais froni
House for returns of District Treasurers accounts. reasuren.

Ir. Crooks gives notice that hle vill, on to-mnorrow, inove
that an humble Address be presented to fHis.Excellency the oujExceiency
Lieutenant Goverior,pëëaying tliatihe Willbe pleased ta iniform on.money appru.
this House if the money in the bauds of the Receiver Genéral i" ru
ad SpecialReceiver has.beenpaid to the-suolerers by the late Lasses.
Warwith.the Uniied States of America, agreeably-to;the .act of
last'Session;eand inot,that is Excellency will be, pleased to
acquaintthis louse with the reasons why it has notbeen car-
ried into effect.. .

Mr. Buell gives notice th tlie will,"ïm to-morrow, move Notice efogal
for leave .obring a bill to regulate the prices to.be charged for advertising pice
legal Adverlîsing. bill.

*,r.Buel gives notice that hie w-ilI, on:to-mnorrow, mlove N3îje Defor leave to bring in a bili ,to prevent the Houndinlg,,of Deer protection Big
ma this Province. . .*

S Mr., Diuncombe gives notice that he will, on- to-morrow, Notice cf Oxford
nove for leaveto bring i a bila pNovrig for theholdingthe a o

District Court and Court of Quarter Sessions in the Counties a.
of Oxford and Norfolk.,- h outesBL

Mvr. Boultoniives noticé that he will,on to-morrow, move Notice of Bail
for leave tariug iii a bill ta provide for' the commitinlent and c"mmi.
bail of prisoners in certain cases. ruent bill.

- MÉ Elliat givs noti*ethat lie
that tIis Honorable oîte clu aresolve lîself mb a Connittee f Pe L
supplyo,0 enable hlim ta move a resolution, granting the .sum Hfuseill.
of £ha-for recoinga Liglt Flouse on Brushy Marsh Point,

IOn ùffl Islaid of Point Pelé,, itLhke' E rie.
UMr. Norton gives notice that he vil, ono-morroy e c

for,leave to bring in a bill ta regulate the Navigation of Stèam Ste5 ,5 Boat
Boats and other essels Navigation Bill.

Mr. macnab, secouided 'by M'r. Boulton, moves that'te
Petition of Williamî B. SIiel ad others Iie o Sheldonand>.

Hait, a f rhe estalihshment ofa Police ad Public otber referre.
3larkeu c i d aof M own bereferred t o, naSelect ommittee, to
aine cosed of MeSsieurs Attorney General, John Willsou,
and Carisholrn; ai (liai <bey have power to send for, persons
Orde daers,ad Ieav eo report 6y bil 6r ot rws
Orderet. Wwis'e

JMr.Wcitien reomic'd y ~~;1V1lbW àlson, Imores tatthe'Petii!tiåof Jaàm Cderat udothers, Justiceson vf th ethtion cf
Edward, lbe referred to a Select Conmmittee to beesomPrsee amescotterand
Messieurs Elliott and Shade, with power ta repo hsrt eootthererronrbrd
bill or otherwise. por t ereon by

Ordered

tiio oHenl, se~e br d ovard, ~moves.that the Pe, ortitioa cl efry .Weekîs. be:referred'îo a Select Cornitee, co ien ny WeeIu
posed ofMess ears lllorris a t Sdahavewioth orn toeoa rt
thereon by l or otherwise.

errported thiat,thie House had waited upon HBis s
E eIllencyrthe Lieutcenant ;Governorhwith itr Address; i an- ir eportswer to Ecellencys Speech ra the Throtie, at the'open- Ece;tncywith

ofthepEaddres n aning f lme resnt essonant that: Ris ýEx -]eiey liadibe
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swer to Speech,
pdleased to receive theAddress, and to make theretothe follow-

Ieimc's ~ ing repy :
Gentlemen of the' Hlouse.of Assembly :

a e e, reti-rn yo- )ymy tha nks for this Àddress, nd for tle satis-
factory'assurances expressed »ïil, tlit yoï vill tae itito con-
sidentinthé 'séral 'subjeets to Wichi1 have^riva your
attention.

The Speaker reported thatlie lad received a coinmuni-
commurication cation from.the Clerkof;the Crown in Chancèry, relative to
from Cherk or the return of.a Member, to represent the County-of Oxford;
Crow C which was "ea ps;follows': y

Clerc of the Cràwn in Chancerys Ofice, ?
York, 8th Noacmber, 1832.

Mr. n1ornro.. The Clerk of,,theý Crown in Chancery has the honor to
returnea for report-to the Honorablè the Speaker:of the Commons House
Oxford. of Assenbly, tliat'he: lias received1the return to 'the Writ of

Election lately sued ont for the Election of a Member to re-
present the County of Oxford, in the present Parliaient, il
the room of tie late Charles ingersoll, Esquire, deceased, and
thatThomas Horner, Esquire, has been duly elected to repre-
sent thatCounty. ' -

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

The Honorable
AlRCHIBA .D MCEAsN>

T Speake> C. .H1. AssemblyI

Mr. nornor
SWoro.

The Speaker reporteddthat Mr.orner had taken thegath
prescribed bv law.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mfr. Chisholm, moves that it be
Mauferorpe n a °resolved, that the Petition of'Anuhony Leslie and Roderick
I. AIII if Màtihesan, Esqirt'es;Flectors'of theCounty of LanarkLcom-
rue, wil make plainifg ofi theandue Election and Return of Donald Fi-ser;

sq.,Member, returned to servein this présent Parliament,for
Esq. the said County, contains 'grounds and reasons which, if truc,

aresufficient to'maketheEleionof the 'said Donald Fraser,
Esquire, void.

Ordered.

TrialaI a rk
EtecaionTi, 0 ", '

29:a...a, .

M Morris se.onxded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that this House
do, ot Friday the Twenty-third of this present mon th of No-
vember. att Twélve o'cloek. noon, proceed tothe trial of the

be expunged, and the following inserted: "Each of the Mem-
bers elected since the last Session, have three copies 'of the
Provincial Statutes."

Which was carried. carriedJ.

The original question, as amended, iwas then put and
carried.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Howard, commisionerg
moves for leave to bring in a bill for the appointinent of Coin- appointmenat bill
missioners on the part of this ProvinCe, toncet Commissioners ret
on the part of rLower Canada, to treat on matters of mutual
intereststo both lProvinces.

Which ias granted, and the bif read and ordered' for a
second rending to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by'Mr. Pinhey, York & Lincoli
moves for e'àve to'bring in a bill ta alter the manner of holding Election Bill
the E1èctions in the:Counties of York arnd Lincoln. rend.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-norrow.

A greeably to notice, Mlr. Jarvis, seconided by Mr. Pinhey,
moves for leave to bring in a bill to remiove doubts'as to the ,il rcad.
right of certain persons to vote for Members to represent cer-
tain Towns within this Province.

Which was granted, and the bii"Iread, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeablyto notice, Mr.. McCali, seconcdby Mr. 'Wm. Landondirision
Wilson, moves for leave to bring in a bil to divide the London b'in read.
District into tvo separate Districts.

Which was granted,' and tie bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

greeably ta notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell,
moves f6r leave to bring in a bill to amend and reduce to one cersi0111-

ofParlianent, the several laws relative to the appointment .
and duties of Townslip Oflicers,.and to provide for the super
intendingof the Sttute Labor in this Province.

Which was granted.i .

Present--Messieurs Bidwell, Buel;Burwehl, Clark, Cook,,Members
Duncombe, Howard, Lewis, McCall, Arch. Macdonald, Mer- presecn'.
ritt Morri, Norton,'Perry, Pinhev, Randal,,Robinson, Saver,
Werden, John 'Willdsoàand Wm.~Wilsn-i21.

iatant:, erits of -the, Petition.ofAnthony Leslie and Roderick:Mathe-
sà'Esquires,' conplaining of the undue Election and Return At Three o'clock,P. M., the Speaker declared the House
of Donald Fraser, Escire, siting Member for the County of adjourîxcd for want of a quorum.
Lanark.

Ordered.Fao ,9tNOEBR 8 .

Ao'grOeeably't notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
mrssoves thathhav'e ieave t'o bring1in a bill to protect thinte- TuE House met.

Wild La Ai- re'sts af persons whose Lands shal be sold for the piynent of The minutes
"".mnent Ta Assessments in arrear. of.yesterday were read.

't"r fMr. Hornor, Member for Oxford, was introdiced by Mes-
'ecn Whichwasgranted, and the bill re, and oreresirsPerry and Biwll, .nd conducted to his seat. e °rn at.

second redmg to-morrow. -ke i sa.

taAgreeably"to'the order of the day, the'Towvnship ORice'rs Townsnaip om1-
h ioscarorul • g byMr was rcad a first tine,' and ordered for a second reading ta- cers bill enai.

inginaJ m sr voBoI v r for the'regulation of Grand
dai PotteJnest tis rovee en' asoh :Mr.TPerry, seconded by Mr. Howard, moes that it be

ïOn whichtheiyeas andnays were takenas ollows:. oriered, tha"tany person mîîay'be' admitted into the' House, in ?ton for ad-

YEAS.-MLssicurs, ' ' thse Gallery, and below the Bar, without any speciar order, ex- '"f aeittiIpersnStli'Clleys'"ecial whtai it. the galtery
o - ey ' cept when the House sh be 1orderedto he cleared; and that a td belon deAtty. General,'Cook, Lewis, 'Plinhe' conveniett seats be placed ielw tihe Bar, under the direction ru t aan

BidweWl~'ý .Duncomb, s ,Mcal.' 'adl" 'clvfin etBtiwel, Duncme M , anda, - of, the Sergeant-at-Arms, for the accommodation of persons
Bouton Elliott, ~ A.'Macdonald,.Robinson, , wishing to attend the debates ofthis flouse.

y es. BelD.'Fraser, Merritt, , hade,
Bub' D Hoaaver,rIne' a nendmient, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Elliott, Anement tu

- Chislm'ol. >tJarvis"3À Norton Werden, .movesithat afterteword "moves," inthe'originalmotion, the foregoi,19.
,Clark', ' RKetéhun Perry Wm. Wilson- renauderbe.expuinged, audthe followinginserted: " That the

28. Serjeanti-at-Armis be directed to have seats preparedjin the Gai-
'4YS.-M esieurs, .",' lery, for the accommodation of persons wishing to attend the

Vebates of is' ouse; and also,'se'ats blow'tieBar,'ifoir such
.Man,' ,spersons as may' Lie introduced, according to' the 'Rules of this

The question' wàscarried iii 'the firnative, by. a najorityi House
Jury B11 read, of twenty-five, and thelbillwas reada'irst tinte, and ordered c ey wrtk s

Sfor 'a second reading to-morrow. On wuxch, the yeas and nays %ýere taken as follaws

MrI3ou on, secondedby Mr. Dunconbe, moves tUat iT YE4S.-Messieurs,
Slat be resoived,tat in orde rto preventtheJloss.f the remaining Burwel, R. D.Fraser, Merritt, Shade, T '

to Sntate g re nurer..of, popies of thedrovincial'Statutes1 in the l'erk's' Chisholm D Fraser, S, Norton, Sol. GeIeral, y
'n,n ngin Oflicefor the useof Mentiers, the Clerk do mark them ' House Crok, A. Macdonald, Pinhey, Werden,
Clerk'î ofice. of Assembly," and number them, and .when a copy is required Eiott, Macnab, Samson, Wm. Wilson-

by any Member, the' Clerk shah takdThii receipt for thereturn Alex.Fraser 17
of'the saneatthet' closeof theb Session, andSany.Member'ne-

tglecting.to'return sucbincopy, shall pay,tothe.Clerk thIe suùxtof '' NAYS.-Melsseurs,
two pounds, to enable the' Clerk to replact'he'same'. > : Bidwe Duncombe" i 'Leis, Robinson,

à Inamendment,, MrPinhey, seconded."byNr.Jarvis';oves Buell Hornor, n oUcCal - Robin '

Sthatafteeth'eword'"ov.es" in, the original motionthe whole Clark "' .Howard, 'Perry,; Shaver '
a »ore. E" 'T " n , Cook, Ketchum , "Rafidai, '

t' T T T-

T ' T

T '~T T T

1
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Amendaient The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
carricd. of two.

The original question, as anended, was then put and
Tetiions carried.
brought up.

Richard Leonard Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Richard Leonard,
ad othrs. n and thirty-foúr others, of the District of Niagara; which was

laid on the table.

'i'yrusIurd 1%Mr. Norton bronght up the Petition of Tyrus Hurd, and
ad otiers. seventeen others, ofthe Township of Oxford, in the Johnstown

District ; which ivas laid on the table.

Mr. Shade brought up the Petition of Erastus H. Spald-
. H. spalding ing, and four others, of the County of Oxford; which was laid

and otters. on the table.

nichd. Citighan Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Richard Cal-
and others. laghan, and fifty-eight others, of Tecumseth and West GNwil-

limbury, in the Home District; which was laid on the table.
President and Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of the Pro-

°o ne sident, Directors and Company of the .Commercial Bank of
the Midland District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Sol. General brought up the Petition of William Max-
Viuiait Man ll well, and forty-nine others, Inhabitants of the Province; vhich

and others. was laid on the table.

Elisha iavwatr(l. Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of Elisha
Hayward, of the Town of York; whicl iwas laid on the table.

M1r. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of Hugli
H. Rhcharaso, Richardson, and eight others, of the Town of York ; which
and oihers. was laid on the table.
Petitions rcad. Agreeably to the order of the day, the folloving Petitions
or w. Demonad. were rad. Of Wim. Desmond, of the Township of Howard,

on Talbot road, praying to be rcneunerated for losses sustained
by him in a contract fur repairing a certain road, owing to the
unusual heiglht of the water for tlhree succdssive years. Of

Ciauncey Bcnade Chauncey Beadle, and four others, Trustees to the Grantham
aud others; an Academny, praying for £250 per annum, for support of said
-nobert Biggzir Academy. Or Robert Biggar, and twenty-two others, of
and oie"' Mount Pleasant, in teC Gore District, praying to be remune-

rated for losses sustained by them during the late War with the
United States of America.

Notice ofrreading
.11ruriais on
pela tlieri
George Adanis
anîd utliers.

Mr. Clark gives notice that lie vill, on to-morrov, move
for the reading of that part of the Journals of last Session
which relates to the Petition of George Adams, and others,
for establishing a Bank at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara
District.

Notice or Mr. Howard gives notice tliat lie will, on to-morrow, move
Eleciuon Bil. for Icave to bring in a bill to alter the mode of voting at Elec-

tions in tis Province.

Natice OrKent
and Middleses

Bill.

Notice oi'readin"
Jourtnals ni
lieti hua,
Ab8a;iî,Stande,
Eîquire.

NoticeOr oallot
frr Roud Coin-
inittce.

Notice of
Prince Edward
niew Township
bill.

Notice orEmorionifar graai jtfr

Urantford bridge.

Notice or Select
Coî"cîîiite on
conceii iîîîlic
debt.

Mr. Elliott gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in a bill for adding a new Township to the
County of Kent, in the Western District ; also, adding a new
Township to the County of Middlesex, in the London District.

AIr. Elliott, gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
for the reading so inuchi of the Journals iof this House, during
the Session of 1830, as relates to ie Petition of Absalom
Slhade, Esq. and others.

,Mr. Robinson gives notice that lhe will, on to-norrow, move
for the appointaient of a Committce by ballot, to consist of one
Member from eacli District, to take into consideration the laws
relating to thi roals throughout this Province.

ir. Roblin gives notice that he will, on to-norrow, move
for eave to-bring in a bill to set off and erect a new Township
in tie County of Prince Edward.

AIr. Duncombe gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move this.House to go ilnto Committee of supply, that lie nay
move for a grant of money for the building a Bridge across
the Grand River, at Brantford.

Ir. Morris gives notice that lie will, to-morrow, move for
the appointment of a Select Committee to inquire ilnto and
report to this House, the manner in which the Provincial .debt
nay be cancelled, on terms of advantage to the public interest.

Noticeofrreading r.lacnab'gives notice thît livill, on to-morrow, move
Jornal:on for the reading ai that part ai the Journals of the first Session
iitianScollick of tlle preselît Pariametit, relative to the Petitiott or Wiîam

and others. Scollick, and two hundred and tventy-four otliers, prayinf " "
a grait of money to reimuburse Abialon Shade, Esquire, for,
building and re-buildiiig a Bridge across the.Grand River.

Air. tewis, séconded by ir. Roblin, r ovthat it be re-
ofpeiatio solved, that the Petition of Edwari Mallock, Esq.,' and others,
and otiersif ElectO's o the Couîîty of Carleon1 conplaining of the undue
tueset ide Electiordai Ha0mnet Pinhey,;Esquire, Meinber rcturned to
HamnettPinhey;, serve mtinispresent Parliament forthe said County, contains

squire. grounds and..reasons, which if truc) are sufficient to make
the Election atthe said lamnet Pinlhey, Esquire, void. .

Ordered. '~ .~

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. John Willson, move ithat the'
Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Acadeny be referred
to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Merritt and
Duncombe, and that they'report by bill or"other ise.

Ordered.

Pettionor
Chancey Beadie
and others.
referred.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by
Mr..Burwell, moves that it be resolved, that a Select Committe seet commatee appointedbe appointed to consider the necessity. of establisbing a Court au o of
of Chancery within this Province, with power to.send.for per- Chanc y
sons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise; and iat
Messieurs Attorney General, Bidwell, .ohn Willson, and Mor-
ris, compose the said Committee.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Journals on pe.
Howard, moves that so much of thé Journals of. last Session as tiiloriofLeaonnrx
relates to the Petition of Leonard Wilcox, be now read. wiicox, read.

Whicl was carried, and the Journal ivas read by the Clerk.

(Page 39, Printed Copy.)
Ir. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves tliat so Journal on pe.

much iof the Journals of last Session as relates to the-Petition tition or t.cenarit
of Leonard Wilcox, be referred to a Select Comnittee,.to be tivcos referrei
composed of Messieurs Perry, Clark, Robinsn, and Mount, t om.
with power to send for.persns and papers, mud wuh leave to
report tiercon.

Ordered.
Mr.'Elliott, froni the Committee to wait upon His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House Committee to1, 1;.. . , ".. 1- , wiait an Ilii. Ex.for information relativetO the Addressiofthis Hunse, at1its last e
Session, to His Majest, oi' the subj t ch-".t.re disiti'ton addiess on
of the Clergy Reserves, reportèd delivering the saie; tâd Ccgy
that His Excellency lhad been pleased to make theretô theol-
lowing answer:

GENTLEMEN,

i have received an answer to the Address of the IlouseOA
Assenbly, on the subject Clergy Reserves, which ]}hil
take an early oþportunity of communicatin tithe House.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr..iýlÊot, Lincoln Blectim
moves for leave to bring in a li to remove; doubts as to the Bilbrought lu
rnanner of holding Elections iin the Conyaia Lincon. nd read.

Which was granted, and the biliead.

On the question for the second reading of the b I to-mor- On 2nd reàdng
row, the yeas and nays were taken as,follows: o-morro

Atty. Genera Elliot, eis
Boukon, A. Fraser, Morris, ' Samr
BurieEl D. Fraser, Norton, Sol. General es 1s
Crooks, , R. D.Frser Piihey Werden-Zî 8
Duncobéri

Bidwe Cóok, Ketchum Randal
Bue, Howard erry Shaver-il Nays 10Cl rk, Hornr, PnS

The quéstio,à was carried in the aflirmativea maritTi 1 - tSeceoireadii'
of eight,:and the bill .ias orderé for asecond réad ng eto rad
morrow. °'"°

Which was carried.

Mr. Lewis, seconded Mr. Roblin, moves that this House
do, on Friday, the Thirtieth of this present mont liof Novem- Trial of Carletou

p Eleçtion to bcber, at Twelve o'clock at noon, proceed to the trial.of the Me- on Monday the
rits of the Petition of Edward Mallock, Esquire,' complaining thirtieth instant'
of the undue Election and return of Hamnet,.Pinhey, Esquire,
sitting Member for the County Carleton.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Pinhey, moves ret dons or
that two hundred copies of the -Petitions complaining of the un-7 ' 1c & Maf
due returns of Hamnet Pinhey, Esquire, and of Donald Fraser,
Esquire, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the Pelition of
Petition of William Desmond, of the Township.of Howard, be Wm. Desmond
referred to a Conmittec of the whole on supply. re(erred.

Ordered.

Mr. t. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Wm. Wilson, moves Petition of
that the Petition of Charles Clark and others, for the incorpo- charles clare&
ration of an Insurance Company, be referredo a Committee
composed of Messieurs Elliott:and Norton, to report upon the
same by bill or otherwise.
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Agrceably to notice,.Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Pinhey,
n A n'd moves that an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency

tg) be sent ta the Licutenant,Governor, for information on the subject of cor-
liis F.xcellency tain r oiŠtrncesht His Majesty's Governent, respecting

uisa.e.cor firnatn"ò thue i" t of the Legislature of Lower Ca-
adlaying a ta o Enmirants; ari that 'Messidurs Solci-

tor General and Duncombe, bc a Comnittee to draft and ieport
'the same...........

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, from the Comrnittce to draft an Address
Adilres con-, to lis.Excellencytlie Lieutenant Governor,-for information

-relative to the taxing of Emigrants on their arrival in Lower
Canadla, reorted 'a draft;' vlhichkas reccived, read twiice, con-

Third rending curred in, and cirdeà to be engrossed and read a third time
o-morrow. ' to-morrow.

Agreeably' t notice, Mr. Bioulton, seconded by Mr. 'Wer-
tadden,'rovs that Còmmittee bé appointed to draft. an Address
reuive osurvey to HisExcellency 'the LieutenAint'Governor, to ascertain whiat
ormouth or measures had been taken for the Survey of the 'month oaf tlie
Trent.e

River Tr;ent, i pýîrsuance of an Address of this House of last
Session;,and diat Messieurs Clrk and Samson, be Com-

r Ordered.. 1 '
Registry Billr tonotice, 13oulion, seconded by Mr.,Sol-
brought in and citor General, moves for, lcav.e to bring in a bill.to repeal and
read.alter.eaws now in force in tus Province, relating tothe Re-

'gî try ôf' Ded ýs, Co i eyanccê,s;,à la.d'1Wills; and 10 provide for
W'Créseci t 'p f O'lices lu theseveral Counties of tuis

Blboruvince. "i

anWhic wasg and the bil rend, and ordere for a

mint encanbd
comniittaed.tornrrw..

I.ii& ené a '. Agreeabiy to notice, Mr. Bourto, seconded by Mr. oli-1

citoGeral move' o'~rig ieave llto provide for the construc-
ilbrUnelii tinfWtr'Cuse i n -the Eastern'and Westera'Districts,

aa h rend. lterte aws oin forein t s rotirlagutit tProvince.

.Which vas granted, and .he bill read,. and ordered for a
second reling ou' Mon day. nex
i '" Ar blyt the'orderà the>bdaylthltpr ide for the esta-

hichas rantd, nd.te bllbeadandordeed1or

mintnancoibishinetit, ýihaintenanice and regulation of Common Schools in
corniîed. -.this Province, vas rond the sécond time and referred to a Com-

mitteofthe'wole"Hue.

.~'r.ÇClarkwas~ called:to.the.Chair.

The'House resumed t receive a Message.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and Documents,
-and having retired-.

m >The Speaker read the Messages as follows:

'J. LBORNE

The!Lieutenant.Governor transnits to the.House of As-
sembly, a copy.of a Despatch which lie has received from His

Message (rom ,NMajestysSecretary:of- State for. the Colonies, respecting the
ii, Excellen
081 Cîsrgy R Address of the flouse to the King last Session, on the subject
serves. of the Clergy Reserves.

Government.Housçe, ..

r9th Yov br 183.

J. COLBORNE, .*.* *

Message froni Y Tlié Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Hlouse of Assein-
.Y. ExcHen y th'at th'e ýBillîto provide for Partition .of Real' Estates,

Etates pea5it eY for,he 'ignificati6n of,His Majesty's pleasure, lias been
noya Asetl. laid 1fore His1aj sty in Council, and tiat is Majesty has

been pleased to assent to the same.

"9t'Noe'br,' 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

Mee~age ~ The: Lieutenant- Governor transmits' to the Hlouse of -As-
flis kxcelency sembly, a copy,of a Despatch from is Majesty's Secretary of
scioot Lan.. 'Staté for .t ie -lonis,; ontle"subject Adt AÀddress of the

Huse'o thé kin'g, rspýie tife roee of Land

Governmént ouse,
Dth November,j1832.

COLBORNE

rain The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the fouse of As-
sa e oeneyf a Déspàtch fromHs Majesty's'Sécretary of

with Despatch onStteforithe' Clonies'respecting an Address of tlet Rouse'to
Crown Lands. the King last Sessiondoûith e'subject of the'WasteTands of the

toemment Hou'e', . ,
9th Novcember, 1832.5 "'

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As-
sembly, a copy of a Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of "In'e*tIm
State for the Colonies, in which he is informed that the Address with copy or
to the King from the louse last Session, on the prospérons Despatch, in nu-

condition of the Province, has been graciously recei ed by ils oarsa Session.

ajesty.
Government Horse,,

9th November, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor.transmnits .to Ie House of As- Message trom

sembly, the accompanying estimates, plans, and information Bzs .xeoer
respecting the construction of a Bridge over the River Trent, mouth oftTrent.
with reference to an Address of'the fHouse communicated to
hliim last Session.

An account of the expense incurred by the Civil Engineer
employed .on this occasion accompanies the estitnate ; no.sum
has yet beeiï"granted'io lilm, to remunerate himin while occupied
on the survèy ahd completing lis plans.

Government House,
9th November, 1832. .

The Documents were read by the Clerk as follows:

(CopY,) '
No. 73.

DOWNING STREET,
1st June, 1832.

SIR,' 
'

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Despatch
Despatlh of the 11th February last, enclosing an Address from relating tu
the Coînm'on's of Up'per Canada,' prayingthiat His Miajesty will Ciergy Reserves.

be graciously pleased to recommend thattue Clergy Reserves
may be sold, and the proceds arising fron the sale of theu be
Placed under the' direction of the Iegis tobure o be ap lieto
theadvance'ent of the 'purposes of Eduction.

As it appears -from the date of the Address, that it was
agreed to by the louse; previous to the receipt of my Despatch
of the 21st November last, directing the Message to bc trans-
mitted to tle Huse .of Assembly, respecting the ,Clergy Re-
serves, which was communicated last Session, 1on the .subjéct
of the Clergy Reserves; I trust that the instructions therein

.conveyed to you, will be considered as asufficient reply to the
present Address.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ,,GODERITI.

M1. General-
Smt JonîN CorI3oÛN:,

IKC.CB.

( Cop y,)
No. 83.

t,-.

DoWNING STREET,
London, 5th July,:1832. 5

I have had the honor of receiving and laying before
His Majesty, your Despatch of the 13th February last, enclos- esa

Ing im per ., nr, .a,ûng 10
ing an Address fromthee'Assembly of Upper Canada,' prayng School Lands.'
that "the Schdol Lands within the Prvince îmay be applied
"to the purposes for vhich they were oriinally intended," and
further representing, that " it would be much more'saisfactory
"to the people of the Province, if the Monies.arising from the
"Séhool Landswerepaid into the h'ands ofthe Reciver ene-
"rae, and'the Fund placed at the disposa ofotheIegi.sature."

1,have received HisrMajesty's,commands to direct you to
inform tie Assembly, at their next'meeting,':thatHe has-been
graciously pleased to accede to their request, andthat tle sums
arising from the sale of that portion of the School Lands which
has not already been alienated:will'be'paidirnto 'the hainds.of
the' Receiver'Generato be' applied in p'te prôotionif Edu-
cation, in sucli manner as th Legisiatur may d

''"r'" " ~I have, &c.'. r

(Signed) GODERICH.
M. General '"'

SR7oNn COLDBRNE, rr.'' ~
K.C.13.

(C'orpyS:'ciC oït.j.'' r. .

r'! r

j,

No. 69.

r . .'2th Ap,ril 1832

S'R, - r - * *'

I hbave the honor to acknowledge thereeipt f our rî

Despatch oftthe 14th February last, ernclosingaAddre " rs c o d,

r '~'~j

rU '
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Majesty from iatheonse of Asseibly of the Province if lipper
Canada, praying that a valuation shouîld lie iixed on the Wastc
Lands oftie Crown, aind Agents, under the superinstendence.or
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, appomited to give such in-
formation as may lie reqnired respecimg ithe prices and quality,
and to dispose of tliem without reference to the Coimmissioner
and also, that the Local Govertnmeit may be authîorised to treat
viti tie Indians settled icar Anlierstbutrgli, l'or certain Lots-of
Land which are required to improve the communications of the
Province.

In reply, I have to desire tliat you wiil acquaint the As-
sembly, tihnt tiir Address lias been duîly laid before His Ma-
jesty, and graciously received.

The object of the late regulation was to make the pur-
chase of Land as easy and simple as possible, and if the system
can be still furtier improved, I shiall be very ready to attend to
any suggestions wliiclh you inay oifer l'or that pur*pose.

The purcliase of the Land leld by the ndians, if it can
be done without injustice to tlen, and without unfairly inducing
thein to consent to an iiprovident bargain, appears to me to
be very desirable.

31. GenCral (Signed)
SiR JoiN ConnoTiNE,

K. C. B.

(Copy,)
No. 63.

Despateh in an.
swer (o iiircss
of Assenibly.

Coinmnite on
comrion *Scoi
maintenance bili
resunies.

Prosress.

Documents
relatiig ta Trent
Bridge, r'erred.

Addres of
thanks to be
sent to Hi Ex-
cellency.

SIR,

I have, &c.
GODERICI.

DowrNzrs STREET, j
2d April, 1832. 

I have hîad the honor of l'ayinmg before the King the
Address of the House of Assenibly of Upper Canada, for-
warded cwith your Despatcli of the 31st January: and you will
informi thie House, at their next meeting, that ilis 1'lajesty las
been pleased most graciously to receive this expression of itheir
attachment, and that lie continues to take the most lively inte-
rest inthe welfare and prosp.erity of the Province.

h have, &c.
(Signed) GODERICH.

M. Gencral
Si. JOIIN CoLBORNE,

K.C.B.

Documents relative to Trent Surve.

(Sec Appendix.)
The House went againi into Committee, on the bill for thje

establishment, maintenance and regulation of Common Schools
in this Province.

Mr. Clark in the Chair.

The Flouse resumed.

Mr. Clark reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again to-morrow. -

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves tliat the Sur-
Ney, Plàns and Estimates of a Uridge across the River Trent,
be referred to a Select Conmittee, to be composed ofiMessieurs
Boultoi and Chisholm, with power to send for persons and
papers, and,to report thereon.

Ordered.

• Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Chisholn, moves that an
Address be presented ta Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, thanking him for His several Messages of tis day, and
assuring His Excellency, that this House will give 'the sane
their early attention.
* Ordered.

SelectCommittee .Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Elliott, nioves that Mes-
appointel Io sieurs Shade, W. Wilson, Clark and Chisholm, be a Committee
auperinend to superintend the Printing of ithis House during the present

pflfltieii. Session.

Ordered.

Hause adjourns Mr. Norton seconded by Mr. Robinson, noves t is
till Monday. House do now adjourn until I'onday next.

Ordered, and the House adjourned accordingly.

MONiDAY, 12th. NOVEMBEB,1832.

THE loHuse met, pursuant to adjournmnent.

The minutes of Friday were read.
Address to His>.
Excellency, for Agreeably to te order ofthe day, the Address to His Ex-
infornation on cellency the Lieuténant Governor, requesting information rela-

tive to the Capitation Tax on Emigrants arrivinig at the Ports in cia in tax,
Lower Canada, was read a third time. reud hlird time.

On -the question for passing the same, Mir. Burwell, sé-
conded by-Mr. Duicombe, m-loves'iii amendnent, that tlie Ad- Address re-comin

dress respecting the Capitation Tai e referred to a Committee
of the whole House.

Whicli was carried, and Mr. Duuncombe was called to the
Chair.

Thie Hose resumed.

Mr. Duncombe reported the Address as amended. Amnended.

The Report iwas received, and the Address was ordered Thirireadiog
ta be enîgrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. John Willson brouglht up the Petition of John Chis- brough up.

lholm, of East Flamboro'; which was laid on the table. John Chisiolin.

Mr. John Willson brouglht up the Petition of John Wi- John Winan
nan, and sixty others, of the Township of Barton, in the Gore and others.

District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Buell brouglit up the Petition of James Philips, and James Philip,
elevén others, of the sixtli concession of the Township of Bas- and ailiers.
tard, in the Johnstown District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Buell broumght up the Petition of Ehi Kilburn, and EiKilborn
twelve others, of the Township of Crosby, in the Jolinstown and others.
District; wlich,was laid on the table.

Mr. McCall brouîght up the Petition af John G. Segar, John G. Seger
and one hundred and sixty-five uthers, of theCounty of Nor- and aliers.
folk, and adjoining Townships in the LondonDistrict; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brouglht up the Petition of Amos Norton Ami°Norton,
and Eliakim Field; which was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Arad radS" .
Smalley, and twelve others, of North Gwillimbury, praying and others.
that the side liues in the second and third concessions of said
Township may be established, as originally run. The Petition Benjamin Conby,
of Benjamin Canby,'and forty-eight others, of-the Connuîes of and others.
of Lincoln and Haldimand, praying for pecuniary nid ta enable
thern ta build a Bridge across the GrandRiver. . The Petition w. Pwl
of W. Powell, and two lhundred and sixty-tuo others,', of the and oters.
Eastern Townships, in the London District, praying that the
said District may be divided, and that a loan may be authorised
for the purposes of builing a Gaol and Court flouse in the new
District. The Petition of Wm. Hamel,1 and sixty-two others, william anmet
of Tecumseth and Adjala, in the fHome District,.praying for a and othes.
grant of money to enabli them to repair the line of road be-
tween the seveithi and eiglhth concessions of Tecumseth, were
read.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move Notice nran ad.
that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant dress ta His Ex.
Covernor, requesting that.-lis Excellency will be pleased ta celen.cy, for

informnation oninfornm this Honse if any answer has been received ta the·Ad- the suîjecîtof
dress of the House of Assembly ta His Majesty-duriiig last King'sicoulege.
Session, on the subject of King's College, orany communica-
tion respecting that Institution ; and whether any proceedings
have been Iiad, in regard ta modifying the Charter of the Uni-
versity of King's College.

Mr.'Burwell gives notice that lie vifl,_ on Tuesday, sen- Notice or
iiiglit, miove for leave ta bring in a bil ta alter and amend the college charter
Charter of the University of King's College. amendmenlhîlt

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on'Tuedaysen- Nodc orbm
nighît, move for leave ta bring in a bill to provide for the appli- for support or
cation of the funds raised and ta be raised from sales or the arammar
School Lands, in the endow'et and support of Grammar schools
Schoolsin the several Districts of this Province.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on to-morrov, move Notice .f Com-
for the appointment of a Committee ta request a conference with mince ta request
the Honora.ble the Legislative Couîncil, on the subject of ad- ,ü°lerence wih
dressing lis Majesty for a grant of one million at acres o the Council.
Waste Lands of the Crown, in this Province, for the mainte-
nance and support of Common Schools witliin the same.

Mr. Mlerritt gives notice t atîhe will, on:to-morrow, mare Notice of an ad
an Address to lis Excellenav, to obtaininornation from Lord dress toHis F.
Aylmer of all the"producewhicli aimd'lssed the Lachine Ca-:rf'eltlio on
nal, from or througliUp'r Canada, orthe years 1830-31, exportS through
and 1832.,aia r -fLower Canada.

Also, the quantity oflumber of evey, description wlich
has passed from Upper into Lower Canada, and an account of
duties levied thereon for aboveperiod.

Also;the amount of-duties co lected or levied on the pro-.
dice passing from this Province into Lower Canada,.wheher
Amricanerthe--owthof:tiis Province.

Also, the amount ioftoll, duties or fees of every descrip-
tion, claimed, .levied or collected at the Coteau and Cascade
i ocks, and the Lachine Canal.

Nov. t2til .1832.
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Notice ofndren
to His Mijesty

ronaTlcco
duaries.

Notice(Ir motion
for support of
Ituspat

Notice of
Apoilienries
iucencec Bit,

Notice ofrcading
".rnais on pe-

sillonmo ai'Etsia
lliyward.

Notice Grnnd R.
ver Act amend-
ment bl.

Also, the niumber of shipping and amount of tonnage
whiclh lias arrived and sailed from the Ports of Quebec and

lontreal, for the same period.

Mfr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next,
move an Address to His Majesty, praying that a discriminating
duty nay be placed on Tobacco, imported into Great Britain
fron the United States, on passing througlh this Colony.

Mr. Durcombe gives notice that lie wil, on to.morrow,
move this House to go into Committee of supply, that he move
for a grant of money for the support of the Hospital for the
ensuing year.

Mr. Duncombe e-ives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a bill requiring Apothecaries to take
ont licence to practice as Apothecaries in this Province.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for the rending of that part of the Journals of last Session which
relates to the Petition of Elisia Hayward.

MNir. Shade gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in a bill to repeal part of and anend the Act
entitled "An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company to
improve the Navigation of the Grand River."

.t t Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that Mes-
dr"af an "idress sieurs Buell and Lewis be a Connnmittee to draft and report ait

NA YS.-Messieurs-,

Burwell, R. 1). Fraser-2. Nays 2.

The quetion was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of twenty-four.

Mr. Werden, from the Select Comnittee to which was Comnittee on
referred the Petition of James Coutter, Esq., and utiers, inform- "o er anis

cd the Hose thlat the Co mmittee lad agreed to report by bill, others, reports
a.draft of whsichl lie was ready to ubmpit weinever the House 1Y bil-.
would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Report was received, and tih Prince Edward bill was PrinceEdward
read the frst time, and ordered for a second reading to-norroiv. bil rena.

f9
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that Onîe hundred

one hundred copies of the Clergy Reserve bill, be printed for c°p
the use of Members.- to t>e prsated.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Journalo on Past
Shaver, moves that that part of the Journals of last Session Oo°ceaVnart-
which relates to the subject of the Post Oflice Department be ment read.

now read.
Whici was carrietl, and the Journal was read.
[Report of the Select Conmittee on the Post Office

Department of last Session.]
or thanks. Address of than lks to His Excellèncy the Lieutenant Goveruor, ournas on Past

forbislseveranhMessagese unnFriday Last. er Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that so oce Depart-
much of the Journals of last Session as relates to the Post ment rel'errd to

Ordered. Office Department be referred ta a select Committee, to be select commit.
andeoncurredin. Mr. Buell, from the Committee to draft an Address to His. composed of M\lessieurs John Willson and Crooks, with power te*.

Excellency, thanking him for his several Messages of Friday I to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, by bill or
Third reading to- ast, reported a draft, which was received;and read.twice, and otherwise.
murrow- concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third tine Ordered.

t-oro.ourt of e-
Speaker to issue
Sumnts in La. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr.. Robinson, moves that the
mark and Care- Speaker be authorised to issue lis Summons for the attendance
ton elecion - of all witnesses, and fbr the production of all papers required

by the Petitioners, their Council, or Agent, and also by the

Votes to Ie exhi-
biled in lthe
obby.

Petition of Ro-
hart Grant, endi
aters,r-ered.

Petition of Ro-
bert Biggar, and
others, referred.

Clergy Reserve
sale bill brought
"l)

Teas 29.

Nay 1.

Agrecably ta the order af the day, tie Court of Requests tc Opi rcaI
bill was rend the second time and referred to a Committee of rceerred ta Com.
the whole Flouse. tee or wholc.

Mr. MicCall was called to the Chair.
sitting Members, in the controverted Elections for the Counties The fouse rdsumed.
of Lanark and Carleton.

rdeMir. 3cCall reported progress, and obtained leave to sitProgren.Ordeed•again on Mfonday nleât.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Norton, inoves that the Clerk >

be directed to exhibit daily inthe Lobby, a copy of the Jour- Mr. IRobinson, seconded by Mr.Jarvis; moves that the C"ommtte

nals, for public information. Court of Requests bill be the first item on the.order of the day Monitrt.
Ordered. ~for Monday next, after referring Petitions.

Ordered.Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the Pe-
tition of.Robert Grant, and others, be referred to a Select Con- Adjourned.
mittee;composed of Messieurs John Willson and Elliott, with
power to send for persons and papers, and with leave to report TUESDAY, l8th NOVEMBER, I82
thereon, hy bill or otherwise.

Ordered. TuE House met.
Mr.fbuncombe, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petition of' Robert Biggar, and others, be referred to a Select
Coimittee, to'be composed of Messieurs Clark and William Agreeably to the order of the day, the A ddress to His Ex-- Adress to Hio

Wilson. 1 cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for informatiòn on the sub- Capita o
Ordered. ject of a Capitation Tax, laid an Emigrants nrriving at any of inssed.

the Ports of Lower Canada, from Great Britain and.Ireland,
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leave to was read the third time, and passed;. and is as follows:

bring in a bill for the disposal of Clergy Reserves in this Pro-
vince, and that the thirty-first rule of -this House be dispensed I To Hs Exccllency SIt JoÎN COLBORNE, Knight,
with, so far as relates to the same. . Commander ofthe most Honorable Alitary Order

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows of'the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Prvincc
of UTpper Canada, Major Gecneral Commanding

YEAS.--Mesieurs, is Majesty's Forces therein,e=. &c. -c.
Bidwelli, R. D. Fraser, Merritt, Roblin,
Busell, Howard, Morris, Samson, MY T PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENcY,e pi-

Clark, Hornor, Norton, Shade, We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com- tat5>on Tax.
Cook,. - Ketchum, Perry, Shaver, nmons of Upper Canadla, in Provincial Parlianent assembled,
Crooks, Lewis, Piahey,, Werden, humbly request' that your Excellency will be plased ta lay
Duncombe, McCall, Randal, John Willson, before this House any information whici may have come to
Elliott, A.Macdonald,' Robiso Wm. Wilson. your Excellèn-y's knowledgepon tlïe subjectof an Actof the
A., Fraser29.Legislature -of Lower Canada, laying a Capitation Tax on

NAY, Emigrants fronrGreat Britain and Ireland, Ianding at the Ports'
Mr.'Bunell-1. in that Province.

ma resd The question ivas arried in the afirmative, by a majority
of twerty-eight, and the bill was read a first time.

On second read- Onthe question for the second reading f the Clergy Re-
ing to.,orrow. serves sale bil, to-amorrow, t ie eas and nayswere taken as

follows:

Bidwehl
Buell,

Yeas M. ''Cook,

Crooks,
Elliott,

AD Fae,

YEAS.- Mssius,
Hornr, -Norton,

Hoiward, Perry,-
Ketchu, Pinhey,
McCall, Randal,
A MacdonachRoblison,

rrrniu Robhîn

Sam son,
Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,

Wm.-Wilson.

ARCIIBALD UMCLEATAN,-

Commons House of Assembly,
13th November, 1832.

Agreeably to the order of the.day the Address t His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Goverior,: tlhanling him for. his Mes- thanks ptsed
sages of Friday last, was read the third time, passed, and signed;
and is as follows:

o Hs £xeellency S o Jol COLBORN Kight
Commander ofthe most Honorable Military Orde
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Uppr, Canada, and A3fajor GîeraCo üand
ing M 'aj y'Forces thcreii, c c

MAY Ir PLASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

1



Nov. 13*th lS32. [3d Sess. Ith Pari. 3d Wi. IV.] NOV. 13thi, 1832.

We, His Majesty's nost dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, respectfully beg leave to thank your Excellency, for your
several Messages of Friday last, and to assure your Excellency
that we will give due consideration to the several subjects whicli
they mcrbrace.

ARCHIBALJD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assembly,
13th KNorcm ber, IS32.

commindet Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Pinhey, moves that Messrs.
presexit Address. A. Fraser and Lewis, be a Comnittee to wait on His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie will be pleased
to receive the Address of this flouse, and to present the same.

Petitions brought
up.

Ordered.

James W.0 oMr. Clark brought up the Petition ofJamnes W. O. Clark,
Clark, &others. and sixty-five others, of the District of Niagara; which was

laid ointhe table.
John Thompson, fr. Robinson broughit up the Petition of John Thomp-
and others. son, and thirty-nine others, of Tecunseth and West Gwillim-

bury; which was laid on the table.

John Macaula,
and others. -

Rer. John Grier,
nid otheri

A ler.lWood.Esq.
and others.

petions read.

Mr. Boulton brouglht up the Petition of John Macaulay,
and one hundred and thirty-six others, of the Midland and New-
castle Districts; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of the Rev. John
Grier, and two hundred and fifty-nine others, of the Midland
and Newcastle Districts ; which was laid on the table.

r. Jarvis brouglit up the Petition of Alexander Wood,
and eleven others, Justices of the Home District, residing in
York ; which was laid on the table.

OfCR. Leonard Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Ri-
anroers. chard Leonard, and thirty-four others, of the District of Nia-

gara, praying for pecuniary aid to complete the Great Canboro

yrus Hurd, aîd Road, leading fron the Niagara Frontier to the Western Dis-
other. atrict. The Petition of Tyrus Hurd, and seventeen others, of

the Township of Oxford, in the Johnstown District, praying.
that a certain survey of the fourth concession of said Township,

Erastus H. Spal. made by John Booth, Esq., Deputy Surveyor, may be esta-
ding, and other,. blished by law. The Petition of Erastus H. Spalding, and

four others, of the County of Oxford, praying to be naturalized.
Rich. Callaghan, The Petition of Richard Callaghan, and fifty-eiglt others, of
and otheri. Tecunseth and West Gwillimbury, in the Home District, pray-

ing for pecuniary aid to repair the line of rond runmning between
President and Di- said Townships. The Petition of the President and Directors
rectorg of Cuits.

°ed ""k of the Commercial Bank, of the 'Midland District, praying
that the Act incorporating them may be amended in such a
manner as that Stockholders in the said Batik, residing in
Lower Canada, who are subjects of is Majesty, may be cm-
powered to vote by proxy at all elections for Directors in the

-said Bank, and that the Stock paid in by such Stockholders
may not be liable to forfeiture in case of failure in future pay-
ments, but that a deduction of ten per cent may be made in
such cases; and further, that the Directors of saitd Bank may

Willial Max. have the power of clecting a Vice President. The Petition of
wvell, and oterî. William Maxwell, and forty-nine others, Inhabitants of the

Province, praying that an Act may bc passed, incorporating
them under the stile and firni of " The British America Fire
and Life Assurance Institution," with a Capital of one hun-
dred thousand pounds, viz: eight thousand Shares, at twelve
pounds ten shillings, currency, each ; and such Institution to

ushayivrd, bc held at York. The Petition of Elisha Hayward, of the
Town of York, an alien, praying that an Act may be passed
empowering him to hold and convey Lands in this Province.

Hugh Richard. The Petition of Hugh Richardson, and eiglht others, of the
on ""and °0er' Town of York, praying for the improvement of the Harbour

of said Town, were rend.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on to-mor-
-Notice of an Ad. row, move that an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
dres. for an ac- lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie will be pleased
°,"oan ofe"rt° to lay before this House, an account of the exports from this

Canada. Province, passing througli Lower Canada, during the two
years, ending on the first day of September last.

Notice of Coin. Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he ivili, on Friday
mon Piens bill next, move for leave to bring in a bill for establishing a Court

of Common Pleas, in the several Districts of this Province.

Notice of const- Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will, on Mon-
deration of war next, move that this House do resolve self into a Comnmittee
Lets of supply, to take into consideration, the Wai Losses.
Notice ofrreading Mr. Boulton gives no'tice that he will, on to-morrow, move
o"f'Jh"n' for leave to read that part of the Journals of this Bouse of last

Enowlson, and Session, which relates to the Petition of John Knowlson, and
others. iothers.
Notice of.Ad- Mr. Duncombe gives notice that e will,. on to-morrow,
drels for infor-
mnation°c"te move that this House do Address His Excellency, praying that
of Hospital. he wold be graciously pleased to direct the proper officer to

lay before this House, such information as lie may possess re-
specting the stato of the Hospital at this place.

Mr. Richard D. Fraser gives notice that, on to-morrow, ot M.
lie will move an humble and dutiful Address to His Majesty, dress to Iiis Ma.
expressive of the sense of Bis Majesty's faithful subjects injcîsy, on outroge
Upper Canada, upon the recent outrage conmitted upon His "t A "'cot.
Majesty's sacrcd person, at Ascott, in England.

Mr. Norton gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move Notice or Fire.
for leave to bring in a bill to relieve Firenen from certain duties. mien relief bi.

Mr. Roblin gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, nove Nîti p or S
for Ieave to bring in a bill to compel Masters of Steam Boats, nndFerry Bvso

Navigating the River Saint Lawrence and the Bay of Quinte, protectionb il.
to kcep at a proper distance fron Scows and Ferry Boats, which
may be crossing said River or Bay.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move Notice orReturi.
for leave to bring in a bill to continue the Act for the appoint- inig oleer'. bill.
ment of Returning Officers, and to establisl ithe fees to be taken
by such Returnîing Officers.

Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to which was re- Selct Commit.
ferred the Petition of Chauncey Beadle, and others, Trustees tse.oee îiou ut
to the Grantham Academy, inforned the House that the Con- Chanîîeîcy Beadie
mittee had agreed to a Report, which lie was directed to stubnit and othier,
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sanie. Report.

The Report was received and read.
(Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Richard D. Fra- Motionfor bave
d t brng iiCltîgyser, moves for leave to bring in a bill to declare the Lands, "e'erssrce.y.ài.

heretofore set apart for the support of a Protestant Clergy, ment Lbil.
discharged from all trusts for that purpose.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves Amendmnent to
that after the word "moves," in the original motion, the whole °"e°"g
be expunged and the following inserted: "That so much of
the order of the day as relates to a notice for a bill to invest in
His Majesty the Clergy Reserves be discharged."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Iessieurs,
Buell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

Ioward,
lornor,
Ketclhum,

A. Macdonald,1
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shiaver-11. 'res 1.

NA YS-Messieurs,
Atty. General,
Boultons,
Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,,

Jarvis,
Morris,
Pinhey,
Robinson,

Shade,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson.

17.

says 17.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majorityof six.

Oit the original question, the yeas and nays vere taken as afi oqesin
follows: 

Y.E A S.-Messieurs,

Attr. General,
Bou lton,
Burwell,
Clark, -
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
JD. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,

Jarvis,
Morris,
Pinhey,
Robinson,

NA YS.-3Mcssieurs,
Buell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

Hornor,
Howard,
Ketclhum,

Shade,
Werden, .
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson.

-- 17.

A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Perry, Shaver-11.
Randal,

yri 17.

Naw. 11.

The question was carried in the adirmative, by a majority
of six, and the bill was read a first time, and ordered for a se Biread.
cond reading to-morrow.

fr. Duncombe, .econded by Mr. Clark, moves that the no°.ittoc
Report of the Committee, upon the subject of the Granthama petition of
Academy, be referred ta the Committee of supply. C.otedrs

Ordered. rerrd.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill to increase the Dower Bibi
facility of barring Dower, was read the second time, and referred commited.
ta a Committee of the w'hole House.

Mr. 3Boulto' was called ta the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left'the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair ofCommittee.
The Houseresumed. -

Mr.iBoulton reported the bill as amended.

TheRëpôrt was received, and the bill was ordered ta be Third reading
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 'to-morrow.
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Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Wil-
l" en. iam Willson, noves for leave to bring in a bill to establish cer-
tain Township Surveys within this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that one hun-
dred copies of the bill re-investing the Clergy Reserves in the
Crown; and also, one hundred copies of the Jury bill, be
printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 14th NOVEMBE R, 1832.

THE fouse met.

Tihe minutes of yesterday were read.

DEbwer bil Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill te facilitate the
p ss-d. barring of Dower, was read a third time, and passed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to afford greater facility in barring the
right of Dower."

Bill sent a Levb. Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Shade were
lative cuuncil. ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up ta the Honble. the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
brought up. Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Samuel Hodgkinson,
s. Hodgkinson, of Grantham, in the Niagara District; which was laid on the

table.

Jacob rc'urnm Mr. Clark brouglit up the Petition of Jacob Schram, and
anud other". seven others, of Gain.borough, in the NiagaraDistrict; which

was laid on the table.
reutions reati. Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Petition of John
john chisholmlu. Chisholm, of East Flamboro',in the Gore District, praying toabe

compensated for losses sustained by means of the Canal at Bur-
John Vinr., lington Beach. The Petition of John Winan, and sixty others,
aud others. of the Town of Hamilton and Township of Barton, in the Dis-

trict of Gore, praying that the limits of the said Town of Ha-
milton may be defined as in the Petition set forth, and that the
Townr may be Incorporated, and an elective Police established

James Philips therein. The Petition of James Philips, and eleven others, of
ad oer.· the sixth concession of the Township of Bastard, in the Johns-

town District, praying that an Act may be passed ta correct the
line running between the fifti and sixth concessions ofithe said

Ei miborn Township. The Petition'of Eli Kilborn, and twelve' others,nud others. of the Township of Crosby, in the Johnstown District, pray-
ing that relief may be granted ta them for damages sustained
by means of the Rideau Canal overflowing their lands. The
Petition of John G. Seger, and one hundred and sixty-five

and ot'er. others, of the County cf Norfolk, and the adjoining Townships
in the London District, praying that a new District may be
formed of the Townships of Bayham, Houghton, Walsingham,
Clarlotteville, Woodhouse, Walpole, Rainham, Townsend,
Windham, Middleton, Deerham, Norwich, Oakland, Burford,
and the South half the Township of Oxford; and that public.
buildings may be erected at the East end of the Township of
Middleton, and a loan authorised for the purpose of erectiug

Anos Norton s the same; and the Petition of Amos Norton and Eliakim Field,
snakin Field. praying to be Naturalised, were rend.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
Notice or for leave to bring in a bill to supply the want of County CourtsOutawry Bil.in this Province, and to make provision for proceeding ta out-

lawry. in certain cases.

Petition or
Ei Kilborn
utuuut oufer,
ictretcd.

Petition or
E. H. Spalding

rud other,
roferred.

.Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that the Peti-
tion of Eli Kilborn, and others, be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, composed of Messieurs Roblin, Mdrris, Howard and
Lewis, with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves that
the Petition of Erastus Holmes Spalding, & others, praying for
an Act of Naturalization, be referred to a Sèlect Committee, to
be composed of Messieurs Elliott and Samson, withbpower to
send for persons and papers, and report thereon, by biii or
otherwise.

Ordered.
r. Samsan seconded Ly Mr. Shade nos that ie Pe-

Ptition or. tition of Villiam Maxvell, and others, be rferred toa.aSelect
Wailliun lauxwenl Comitti*ee, t be composed of Messieurs Solicitor Generaland
rr Norton, with power to send forpersons and papers, and to e-

port thereon, by bill or otherwise.,

Ordered.

Petitione or Mr. Buell, secondéd by r Roblin, moves that thePeti-
James Philips tion of James Philips, and others, be referred to a Select Con-

23

mittee,. composed of Messieurs Perry, Archibald Macdonald, and others
Norton and Clark, with power ta send for persons and papers.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shhde, moves that the Pe- .ion of
tition of Amos Norton and Eliakni Field, praying for an Act ANorton
of Naturalization, be referred to the Committee to whom was and E. Field
referred the Petition of Erastus Holmes Spalding, and others, rered.
with leave ta report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves ihat the Pe- Petition of
tition of the President, Directors and Company, of the Com- c c
mercial Bank of the Midland District, be referred ta a Select Bank, referred,
Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Solicitor General and
Werden, with power to send for persons and papers, and ta re-
port thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
moves that Messieurs Shade, Chisholm, Norton and Morris,
be appointed a Committec.to examine and report on the best
method to improve the Water Communications of this Province,
with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered.

Select Commit.
tee npponted
on iuhund wnter
communications.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to renew the Controverted
Acis relating to Controverted Elections, was read the second Election Bill
lime, and referred to a Select Committee of the whole House. rend second t"n,

atnd commitgcd.
Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported the bill, as amended. nl amended.

The Report was received, and the bill was ordered ta be Thuird readinc
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. t'°nOrrO .

Agreeably,to the order of the day, the Sheriffs' Securitv SherifrsSecurity
bill was rend the second time, and referred ta a Committee of turne tend co"n.
the whole House. mitted.

Mr. Bue]! was called ta the Chair.
The louse resumed ta receive a Message.

Mr. Secretary Cameron came ta the Bar, and delivered rrovincial
two Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, "cre<ry brinpy anPublicwith the Public Accounts and Estimates, and retired. Accounts, and

Th' S k'1 d h Mge
J. ie .peal er reac m e e essages a101

m A r
J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, with reference ta the accom-
panying Statements of the Revenue and Expenditure of ie
Province, acquaints the House of Assembly that le shall hane Mncsage fron
great satisfaction in directing such explanations to be afforded His Excellency,
to thel House, while the Annual Estimates are under conside- 'lie Estimates
ration, as may facilitate the decision of the House in determin- RCCompanying
ing on the description of charges thfat should in future bc t
included in the Estimate, for the support of the civil establish-
ment and .administration of Justice, and he suggests, thati
reference to the Inspector General of Accounts, previously to
a decision an this subject, in any instance in which Precedents,
are required, may probably prevent a recurrence of the eibar-
rassment and great public inconvenience which has been ex-
perienced this year by several Departments, in consequence of
the Salaries due to Public Officers, and the Coutingent Ac-
counts remaining unpaid.

His Majesty's Government has athorised the Salaries of
the Surveyor General and Receiver General ta be defrayed,
from the Territorial Revenue of the Crown.

Government Hause,
14tl November, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the infriniation

of the House of Assembly, certain Documents and Acounts
which have been submitted to him, relating to.the amount due
ta workmen employed in building the Parlianment House. The
sums mentioned in the Accounts, aswell as those charged
for preparing the building for the reception of the Legisiature,
are still unpaid.

GovernmentHouse,
14th November,. 1832.

The Clerk read ti Schedule ta the Accounts as follows:

UJPPER CAN~ALA. .

Sckedule of Accoun s prépared ta e laid efore u1h T/drd
Session f tire E levcntl Pro iniat Paliat. 

No. 1. Statement of onies paid tc the. Receiver-General. of Shdzoc
.Publie Acconuts.Lo8er Canada, from utes stulyd 1831,ta hetP sof ecanQ.i

1832, arising from Duties'caIlected at the Port of gQnebec.
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2. Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower i
Canada, from ist January to lst Julv, 1832, arising from Bueil,
Duties collected at the Port of Quebec. Campbell,

3. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver Gencral, under Chisholm,
Provincial Enactments, froi the. Gth Octoberto the 31st Clark,
December, 1831. Crooks,

4. Statement or the Receiver Generarls Receipts and Payment Duncombe,
of the Provincial Revenue, froni the 6th October to the Elliott,
31st December, 1831.

5. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, from i Bo
the 1st January to the 30ti June, 1832, inclusive, under t The qi
Provincial Enactmuents. of twenty-ti

YEiA S.-Melssicurs,

Alex. Fraser, lNcCall, Roblin,
R. D. Fraser, A. lacdonald, Shade, -
Hornor, Morris, Shaver,
Howard, Mount, IWerden,
Ketchlmi, Norton, John Willson,
Lewis, Randal, - Win. Wilson-

25.
NA YS.-Mssicurs,

ulton, Robinson, Samson-3.

Neas 25.

Nays 3.

uestion was carried in the afiirmative, by a mnajority
vo, and ordered accordingly.

6. Statenient of the Receiver General's Reccipts and Payments Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Buell,
of the Provincial Revenue, from theI st January to the moves thatan Address be presented to His Excellency the Liei- jress n 0 i m
30th June, 1832, inclusive. tenant Governor, requesi.ng that His Excellcncy nmay be pleased celleccy, on

7. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Reciver General, unOer to a s vuse a e ent au ntber of acres of Sc °°ia""s.
Proincal nacimetsfroi te it Jly c, he ll c-SeicholLands ivlich have heen lienatcd, andth te nuiher re-

Poern1832 inctuse maining; and to inform this House in what Districts and Town-tober, 1832, inclusive. ships they are situated.
8. Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments:,

or the Provincial Revenue, fron the I st July ta the Stî In amendiment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Wil-
ofthberovme3inalueve o s y e son, moves that aiter the word "situated," in the original motion,
October, 1832, iclusive. the following be added: "And also a statement of the number

9. Account of Revenue from Shop, Tavern, and Stili Licences, of Acres of Land which have been granted by -lis Majesty's Anidne""tta

fron the 5th October, 1S31,to the 5th January 1832, with Government to individuals in the School Townships of' South- abave.

the naines of the persons licensed. wold, Yarmouth, Houghton, Middleton, Westminster, and

10. Accounit of Revenue from Shiop, lon-keepers, and StilI I3landford; slîewiîtg also the nurnber of Acres whiclt have
Licenses,from lie 5tfrJanuary tot e5t Octber, 1832, n granted in eacl of said Townships to Survcyors, in coin-

ivith the naies of ihe persons licensed. pensation for Surveying ; and an account of the quantity and
situation of such Lands as may have been set apart by His Ma-

11. Account of Revenue from Duties on Imports from the-
United States of America, from the ist October, 1831, to
the 3Oth September. 1832, inclusive.

12. Account of Revenue from the Duty upon Salt imported
froi the United States of America, fron the ist October,
1831, to the 30th Septenber, 1832, inclusive.

13. Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Hawkers and
Pedlers, from the Ist October, 1931, to the 30th Septem-
ber 1832, inclusive.

14. Account of Revenue fronm Licenses issued to Auctioncers,
and on Sales at Auction, from the Ist October, 1831, to
the 30th September, 1832, inclusive.

15. Account of Light House Duties, fron the ist October,
1831, to the 30thî September, 1832, inclusive.

16. Estimate of the Civil Expenditure, for 1832.

17. Estimate of the Civil Expenditure, for 1833.

18. General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the
Province, for tîhe year 1832.

19. General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the
Province, for the year 1833.

20. Account of Monies outstanding in the hands of Collec-1
tors and Inspectors, on the 5th October, 1832.

21. Account of Monies paid to the Receiver General, by Col-
lectors and Inspectors, since the 5th instant.

J. BABY,
Insp'r. Gen'!.

Inspector Gentral's Oficc,
31st October, 1832.

(For Accounts and Documents, sec Appendix.)

The House Vent again into Committee on the Sheriffs'
e lau Security bill.

Mr. Buell in the Chair.

The House resumed. -

Bil amended. Mr. Buell reported the bill, as amended.

Thiral reading The Report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
to-morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mro. Morris, seconded1 *v Mr. Samson, moves that the
cinance tabe House do, to-morrow, at Twelve o'clock, proceed to appoint, by
chosen, at noon, ballot, a Committee of seven Members to examine and report
to-morrow. on the Public Accouits.

Ordered.

selectcommittec Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nor-
appointed on ton, moves that Messieurs Pinhey and Buell, be a Committee
disposai cfkew to consider and report to this House, the manner in which theBank Stock. Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada have disposed of the

new Stock of that Institution, with power to send for persons
and papers.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

jesty's Government for School Reserves, in lieu of tbe Lands
granted in the said Townships."

Which was carried.

The original question, as amended, vas then put and
carried.

'Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves Commiteeeta
that Messrs. John Willson and Boulton, be a committee to iranft naitaess on
draft an Address to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, School Lanas.

in pursuance of the resolution of this house on the subject of
School Lands.

Ordered.

Mr. John Willson, from the select Committee to draft an commmee re
Address to His Excellency the-Lieutenant Governor, for in- ports aaatrcs,;
formation relative to School Lands, reported a drart, which
vas received, read twice, concurred in and ordered to be en-

grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Shaver froin the Se lect Commitîc to examine andiSlc Cmnîe
report wliat Laws liad expireti or vere about to. expire,in- n cxiringîaws

formed the House, thtat the Committee haid agreed to a report report.
whicl lie was ready to submit, whenever thte House would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and rend.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Mr. Burvell, seconded by M-r. John Willson, moves tliat
a Message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative-Council,
requesting that Honorable louse to permit the following
Members of their flouse to appear.before thte Conmittee of the

Melssage-to le
sentî tu .gaa
tive Commcii,
re<juestiItia ,
attenaiaaccetf
mnembers lerare

IHouse of Assembly,-on education, to be exanined on that tcon
most important subject, namely : iucation.

The Honorable and Venerable John Strachtan.

The flonorable Messrs. John B. Robinson, Joseph iWells,
and George H. Markland.

.Wlhich was carried, antd Messrs. Burwell and Duncombe
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Mr. Alexander Fraser from the Committee to wait on His Commnittec ta
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this wait on lBs E.
House,- requesting infnrmation, relative to a Capitation Tai celnency with
laid on Emnigrants from Great Britain and Ireladti, landing 'i CapiationTax
any of the Ports in Lower Canada, reported presenting the reports answer.
same, and. thatI His Excellency iad been pleaseti to make
thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

No information lias been commuinicated to me on the sub-
ject of an Act of the Legislature oftthe Lower Province, laying
a Capitation Tax on Emigrants from Great Briitain and Ire-
lai.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robin- Asylum Bil
son, nioves for leave to bring in a bill to establisi an. Asylum r'aa an
for destitute insane persons,in titis Province.

Whiich was granted anthte bill rca and ordered for a
second'reading t-morrow.

24

Commitee againa
"n Starli
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. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ro-il

riaintitra security Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, secondedby Mr. Ro-
bin brought in binson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to compel Plaintiffs,
and read. (in certaincases,) to give security for costs.

Wilich was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-norrow.

Indigent debors, Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robin-
reliet1bUt brou-hî nign
in and°renad. son, moves-for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of indigent

confined debtors.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

An Address
to bc sent to
Ilis Excellcncy
lor illtorm,,ntioli
relative tlucertain
inoiies iipplica-
bic; 10 the ay-
ment of the %var
losses.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Clark,
inoves that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be
pleased to acquaint this House if the money granted by the
Act of last Session, and in the bands of His Majesty's Recei-
ver Geperal and Special Receiver, has been paid to the suffers
by the late War with the United States of America, as directed
by the said Act; and, if not, that His Excellency will be
pleased to inform this House of the reason why it has not-
and that Messrs. Elliott and John Willson, be a Committee to
draft and report the saine.

Ordered.

Advertising price Agreeably to notice, Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Cook,
bill brought in moves for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the price of legal
and read. advertisements.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Deer protection Agreeably to notice, Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Cook,
bill broughit in moves for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the hounding of
and rend. deer in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Prisoner's bail Agreeably to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr.
bi bo"gie n Crooks, noves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the
and rend. commitment and bail of prisoners, in certain cases.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Bill to protect Agreeably tothe order of the day, the bill ta protect the
persons drom interests of persons iwhose lands have been sold for assessments,
wiid lanud asses,-
ment "«cain-" was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the
minted. whole House.

Mr. Ketchum was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Progreu. Mr. Ketchum reported progress, and obtained leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Adjourned.

TiiuRsDAY, 15th NOVEMIBER, 1832.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Controverteul
Etection Bill Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to renew and
rend third time, continue the Acts relative to controverted Elections,;ivas read

the third tie.
Billrecommitted. Mr. Pinhey, seconded. by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the bill

do not now pass, but that it be re-committed.

Which vas carried, and Mr. Crooks wàs called to the
Chair.

The House resumed.

Anended. Mr. Crooks reported the bill as-amended.

r,"prt.**"5 On the question for receiving the repart, the Yeas and

Nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mesieurs, - - -

Atty. General, Elliott, 'Lewis, Randal
Buell, D. Fraser, McCall, ,,Roblin,

Campbell, , R.D.Fraser, Merritt,
Chisholn, Howard, . Morris,
Clark, Hornor, ., Perry,-.., Gener-
Duncômbe, Ketchum,. Pinhey, - 23.

Boulton, - Crooks, Norton, John Willson,
uNys Il. Burwell, , Jarvis, Robinson Wm. Wilon-

Cook, Macnab, ,Shade,.

Thequestion was carried in the affirmative, by a majority'
of twelve. 'l - .

controvertedi . .Mr.,Samson, seconded by Mr. ,Elliott,.moves- that the
° ;bill be engrossed and red a thiçd time'thisday, and thattherend third line
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fortieth rule of this House be suspended so far as relates to the
same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, at twelve o'clock the .immon Fi
House proceded in the ballot for Committee of Finance, when nunce baotoed
the following names were drayn: for.

Mlessieurs-,
MORRIS,
RoBINSON,
MERRITT,
CuIsuoaL,
SOLICITOR. GENERAL,
SAbMS0N, and-
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the She-
rifPs Securitybill being called, Mr.Robinson, seconded by Mr.
Pinhey, moves that the Sieriffs' Security billbe not now read;
but that the same be forthwith re-commitied.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-MIiessieurs,
Bidwell,
Campbell,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Clark,
Cook,

McCall,
Morris,
Norton,

Croo
Dunc
Ellio
How
Ketc

Perry,
Pinhey,
Randal,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver-13.

NAlYS-Messieurs
ks, Lewis, Shade,
combe, A. Macdonald, Sol. General,
tt, Macnab, Werden,
ard, Mount, JohinWillson,
hum, Samson, Wm. Wilson.

21.

Nanes of Fi-
nance Commit.
tee.

Motion ror re-
committing sho.
rifrs Security bilt.

Yeas 13.

Nays21.

The question was decided -in the negative, by a majority Question lost.
of eight,-and the bill was read the third time. Binl read ad dime.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by 1lr. Macnab, moves that after
the seventeenth clause, the following be inserted:

And be it further enacted by he authorityaforesaid That
no Sheriff sial! be entitled:ta any fees on any vrit placed in his New clause
hands fifteen days before the return day mentioned therein, if he nioved.

does not return the same to the Attorney:from whom he:received
it vithin four days aIteer, th reru n thereof, or enclose the same,
by Post, ivthin thantim e ta the Attorney, unless delaye by an
order in writing from tie party, his Attorney or Agent, placing
the same in his hands.

Ordered. carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the billsto continue the Controverted
Election bllitrendlaws relative to controverted Elections, was read the third time. third ise.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by, Mr. Macnab, moves that after Motion for fur.
the words "labove mentioned Acts,""e 'litwhole beex"pi.iged; ther anendment.
and the following inserted:'Shall be, and thesame are hereby
continued-and' madé perpetual."

On vhich the yeas and.nays were takenas follows

YEASM essieur;

Atty. General, D. Fraser, Macnab,
Boulton, Jarvis, Robinson,
Burwell,

NAYS.-Messieu s,
Buell, Elliott,
Campbell, Howard,
Clark, Ketchum,,
Cook, Lewis,
Crooks, » McCall,
Duncomibe,.

Morris
Mount,
Norton,
Pinhey,
Roblin,

Sol. General,
John Willson-

9.

Veas 9.

Samson,
Shade,'
Shaver, .. Nys 21.
Werden,..
Win. Wilson-

S21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
oftwelve..

Mr.Attorney General, seconded by' Mr. John, lWillson, Rider moved.
moves that the following clause be added ta thîe bilas a rider.

And be it' frther 'enacted by-theauthority aforesaid,'That
no personaor persons shtall b'ecompellableto' attend as% witness nider.
or witnesses, either b~efore anySele't Committee appbinsted t
try any controverted Election, or béfore any'Commissioners
appointed to take evidence,touching suchtrial, unless the same
fees as are allowed:to witnesses inlcivil suits, in -Courts iof Re-
cord. hsall be firstpaid or. tenderedto suchswiîness or witnesses,
forhis,1her,orheirattendance.

In mteridménxtTMr.Periy seconded iby Mr., Ho.ward, Amendment to
moves that after the word,"f, moves,".inthe original motionthe motion for ider.
whole be expunged,and the following inserted:. " That tihe bil
do pass tiis daythree ufrith.' ,' , .

On wvhich the yeas anid nays were taken as follows
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Ketchu m, Perry,
McCall, Randal-8.

NA AYS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General, Crooks, Merritt, Sanson,
Boulton, Elliott, Morris, Shade,
Buell, R. D. Fraser, Mount, Shaver,
Burwell, Jarvis, Norton, Sol. General,
Campbell, Lewis, Pinhey, :Werden,
Clark, A. Macdonald, Robinson, John Willson,
Cook, Macnab, Roblin, Wm. Wilson-

28.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

of twenty.

-. On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

Veas 9.

nays 29.

On original
question,

Yes 17.

Nays 19.

Bidwell,.
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Pinhey,
Shade,

NA YS..--Messieurs,

Hornor, Morris,
Ketchum, Mount,
Lewis, Norton,
McCall, Perry,

Sol. General,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

17.

Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver-19.

Elliott, A. Macdonald, Randal,

Bl pagThe question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of two, and the biull was passed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the bill be
entitled "An Act to revive and continue a certain Act passed
in the fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'Aun Act
to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His late Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to regulate the trial of contro-
verted Elections, or returns of Mfembers to serve in the House
of Assembly, and to make moré effectual provision for such
trials;'" and also, a certain"other Act passed ià' the Eighth
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to conti-
nue and amend the law now in force for the trial of controverted
Elections."

Connittcc to >Which was carried; and Messrs. Saison nnd Sliade vere
carry up the Bil ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honble. the
to Legislative Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Council.

Rider to Sherifrs' Agreeably to the Drder of the day, the rider tothe Sheriffs'
security bii read bill, was read a third time.
third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
On passi"g. were taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs

Yea, 2k.

Nays 7.

Atty. General, D ncombe, Macnab,
Bidwell, EUiott, Merritt,
Boulton, D. Fraser, Morris,
Buell, Howard, Mount,
Campbell, Ketchum, Norton,
Clark, Lemis, Ferry,
cook, A. Macdonald , Piîîh.fl ey,
Crooks,

ElliottMerritt,

R. D. Fraser, Jarvis, Randal,
Hornor, McCacna, Robinson,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Verden,

John Willson,
Wm. -Wilson-

29.

Shaver--7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a muajority
Bin passed. of twenty-two, and the bill was_ signed.

Bill sent to Le-.
gislative Council'

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to make certain regulations relating to the-
office of Sheriff in this Provinîce, and to require the several
Sheriffs of this Province to give security for the due fulfilmrènt
of the duties of their office."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Samson and Shade vere
ordered by the Speaker to carry the.same.up to,Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request.their concurrence.thereto.

Address to His Agreeablyto theorder of the day, the Address to His Ex-
Excellency,.for . cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting information rela-
information on tive to the School Lands, was-read a third. time, passed-and-
School Land signed; ad is as follows:

To Ris-Excellency SIR'JOHN COLBORNE, Knigt
Commander ofthe most Honordble Military.Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor. of te Province
of Upper Canada, Major' General Commanding
His Majesty's Forces therein, c.y c.

MAY IT PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, fis Majesty's most dutiful and ,Ioal'Subjects,,the
Commons louse of Assembly of Upper Canada,' in Provincial

Parliament assembled, inost humbly.beg leave to request that
your Excellency will be pleased to directthle proper. oflicer:to in-'
fori this House what quantity of the School Lands Reservation
has been alienated, and what quantity is now remainingat the
dispositionof"ithe Legislature, shewing in what Districts and
Townships the same nay be situated; and to lay before itis
House'a stàtemrùent ofthe number of Acres ofLand which have
been granted by His Majesty's Government to individuals in.the
Schîool Townships of Southwold, Yarmouth, Houghton, Mid-
dleton, Westminster, and Blandford; shewing also the, number
of Acres which have been grantd in eac of said Townships
to Surveyors, in compensation for Sùrieying;"and'n accunt
of the quantity and situation of such Lands as niay have been
set apart by His Majesty!s GovernmentforSchool Reserves, in
lieu of the Lands granted in the said Townships.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

Commons House of Assembly,
15th November, 1832.

SPEAKER.

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,
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YEAS.-3Mcssieurs,

Bidwell, Hornor,
D. Fraser, Howard,

Mr. Buri+ell, seconded by Mr. Ketchuni, ioves that Mes cominic to
sieurs John Willson and Boulton, be a Committee tovait upon- present Addlress

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governïor, witiWthe Address of
this House respecting School Lands, to know when lie ill be
pleased to receive it, and to present the same.

Ordered. retions

Mr. Roblin brought Up the Petition of James Osborne and trouglit up.

nine others, of tie Township of Sophiasburgh, in the Midland "n' otrne

District; which was laid on the table.

Mr.:Roblin brouglit up the Petition of George Drewry, ocorge Drewry,
and sixty-three others, ·of the Towislhip. of Sophiasburglh, in and other
the Midland District; which was laid on the table.

* lMr. Campbell brouglht up the Petition of Horace Spaflford, Iîorace sprord,
and thirty-one others, of Loughborough,,in the Midland Dis- nnd otihers.

trict ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Norton brouglit up the Petition of Alexander Mdillan,Ali.1MilIaand
and one hundred and tventy-three others, of theVillage of others

Prescott; which was laid on the table..

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition. of: Henry.Baldwin,- ,,, w
and three hundred and forty-two others, of the County of Has- and others.
tings, ini tie Midhànd District; which wasilaid o-the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the Petition of W.W.Baldwi, W.WV. B

and three others, Physicians and Surgeons of York; .which:was ""d others.

laid on the table.

Mr. Clark brouglit up the Petition of George . Adams, cGeorg Aditn,
Esquire, and seventy-one others, ofSaint.Catharines which Esq. and others
Ias laid on the table.

Mr. Mou nt brotuglit up the Petition of Johnfei-guson, John Fergunn
C .. 1 gu n d ottiior.

and twenty others, of Mosa and Ekfrid, in the London Dis- an
trict; which was laid:on the table. -

Mr. Shade brought up tlhe Petition of Calvin WIng, and cbin Win- and

Charles Duncombe; w'hichl was laid on the table. comn eon.

Agreeably to the order of"thle'day,' the Petitidn of Jàmes retitions rea.
W. O. Clark, and sity-five others, of ti eDistrict of Niagara, or .rne;v:o
praying to be micorporated uideithïe itile' and eitlkéf the Clark &%ui 8 .

wenty Mile Crk Harbo pany, witl authority to erect
a Harbor at the mouth of said Creek, and that the sami iiay
be made 'Port of:Entry. *Tie 'Pétition of John Thompson, Ji s r
and thirty-nine others, of Tecumseth and ýWestý' Gwillimbur,'.and ethers.
praying for. pecuniary aidto rake.a.Road betweei the seventh
and eigith concession of Pcmsetl. h .liPetiiodf 'John. n

Macaulay, and one hundred afid thirtv-six others, of the Midind and others.
and Newcastle Districts,-praying that ieniliré jiney-li opted
for cutting a Canal across.the:Isthmus-tatthe head' of the'Bay
of Quinté. The Petition of the R1ev.;-John ,Grier, and two R1ev..TOhn Grierp
hundred and 'fft3fine ther, f ie Midlaild Eüd Nevcastle-and übers r'o'
Districts, praying the same; and the'Petiion'of Alexander
Wood, and eleven others;.-Magistratsof the Home District, Aier.wnnd

residing in the Town o f Yorik, praying for the enactnient of a and others.
law for t leincorporation;ôf'theTown of York, giving t'o-it
local Magistracy, to be chos'ez'n'Il the rêsidéna Ho~usehîolders;,full
power andaulthority to mklýeýand enforcè suchiby-law' aiidçre
gulations ~as from, time to tim be rèquired for thg'^od
gové,he nt,-'lth; pacean'd-security of the said Town ;iahd'
'also', to impose rates and aeifents for'carryin'g the'sane inte
effect, under such limitations and restrictions as nay be deemed
prudent, and that the liini fti i id Town may be extended,
so asto.embrace the present extensive suburban settlemernts. in»

theviiniywere read

r.g havergives notice'liat lie will, 'oi -morrov, noieNotice orJustices
for leaye to bringin.a-billto. dontiduè thelawedefihing, the Ifees of Fees hil.
Justices of the Peace.. * ~ r

row îiovêTor leave to'bring iñg i CtbillrolictRene
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ecý'pityo the Romar ICath~olic iBishop:and Clery 'ofhis
Province. -

Notice or i for"' Mr. Jaris cgives no ice.'tliaihewil on'to-iorrów, move

Corporations, for leave to bring in a bill to facilitate'legal 'remedies againsti
'Corporations..

Notice of resol- rpo
ilon for nppoint- Mr..Macnab givesnotice that he wilI, on to-morrow,-move.
,entof Law a resolutionfor eie aLpaiCeîof a tl tathis is

. ofMr.Clark',-seconded ilr. WilliamLWilion, moves thail
wV. 0. Clark, the Tetition , foDJames" O.,Clark, :and others, -b;e referred to a,
and others, Selec Co nmi e, to beP comjOsed of Messieuirs Merritt and'
rerrred. Rnrdal, to.report by billo'ôr othérwise.

Ordered.

petition of
John winan

rers,
rt'ferreil.

I'etition or'
John Chisholt
reerred.,

Petitionsof Ji
blacaulay, an
others, ati ,Rt
.tihn Grier, an
others, referre

Mr. John Wilson seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that
anI the Petitioniof Jolhn Winanaid others, of-!the Town.ofHa-

milton, be referred to the. same, Committeeto whom was" re-
ferred.the Petition. of Wm. B. Sheldon.

r dered. .,. .- i-
Mr. John Willson,' seconded byMr.,Crooks, imoves that

M, oh Pettò,f n Cliisholm, Esq.,'be' referred~tó'a Select
Cmmittee, consistin f 'Messienrma nd

that.they have powier to send for personsa'nd papers,' and report'
thereon.

Ordered. . ', -

ohn Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, mdves that. the
d Petition of John Macaulay, Esq., and other'i'd John Grier,

Sand others, be referred toMessieurs Solicitor General'and Wer-
di. den, to report,thiereon.

Ordired.'

r..tio af Arn Mr. Jarvis, seconded"'by Mr. Clark, moves that the Peti-
Smne'r, anid tidn of Arad Smalley, and other Inhabitants of North Gwil-
ut hers, referred. limbury, he "rèferred te a rSlect Comittee, 'consisting' of,

Messieurs Robinson and Mount, with powîer ti report ýby biIl!
or othierwise.

tOrdrd. ' , . ' '
- Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the Peti.

i etionor Esq.tien of Alexander Wood, and otherMagistrates, of the Town
ant others, of York, be referred tO a Sélect Comnmittee, te consist of Mes-
rer,:red• sieurs Attorney Gelieral' aîid Solicitor Gerieral' witi powe'r te-

send for persons and papers,' an'd te 'report by' bill or othei'wise.
Ordered. ' - 't.'

Pe oitin or Mr. Jarvis, sécondëd by; Mr' .Ketchum," inoves tliat the
Eliska Hnywar Petition of Elisha'Hayward, be-referred'to the Coinmittee"to'

wh.ich was referredthe' Petition' ofiErastus M.'Spi1ding.' t,
0' d il - - -

t1raft an Kddres ';' 1comm iiee toe r ere .;aw ,
ia His Excellen- Mr. Jolin Willson, frdo!n'tie Sl ct Committee' todraft an
c', for informa-" Addrššs HisExcelletiythe' Lié'utei'nt Gov'ern¡r, for ir
tino as to cettain mation iela'tie to'Möniés'ppropriaed by'Statute'towards cern
autpralriftionsungîe 

atWà,for war oses pensating the sufferers f6i losses sstained'du'-i't" e late' war
rtport draf. with the United States of Ainerica, reported a draft, which
Address concur- was received and read twice, concurred in, and rdéred'to be
'Rird readini to. engros'sed and réadfa iihird'iimè to-morrow.

r.Agreeably t notice, r. Boulton sécne7d lbýMr. M ""jnîurnals, Dit Peti- Ar.bytntcM.~
tint of john nab, mùovès.that;that'.part of-the Joùrnalsof-lastSes'sibn,'which

Kuowson&; antdi" relates to the.PetitionofJohnKnowlson, and;others, be now'others, rend,' ''read. '':r Y''r7 ';XtC3!'' . / ' ,9 !!z': gn , ! '

Whchwas carried,-andi lJoun-als w'eiead.

(Page~l69,ý*PiiedJona.)
and rferred to ' Mr. Boulten, seconded by 'Mr. Macnab, noves 'tat thatConnmitteeo of-

part of the Journal'of last Session, which relates to.the Peti-.

tion of John Ktiowlson, and others, just red,be referred to

.'turnnls pn Peti-
tin or George .A greeably te notice, Mr. Clark,seconded by \r. ilham
Amuns and . "'. Wilson, moves thait the Journals" of laàstaSsilone'b now 'read,

stters. aca, and in se far as relatés'i ' h è'Ptiiil G 1 -tiers
for a BanloatSaint Catharnes.i ir- e' ýV m t

Which vas ca'rried, andte.Journajs were rend. .
- (Page 25,.Printed Journals.) ,

Mr.:Clark;, seconded byMr WilliamWilson moves that
ririred toSelect such partszf.tife Journ als'srelates to6the Pê'tin of ,GeorgeConumittee. Adams,andthei-s, beDreferred te aSeleet Committee >t'o bë)

composedTofMessieurs Merritt and CIihiohò with leave töo
report by'bill'orotherwise.

Orderied.

Adjourned

THEs~ Hlouse met.

The nu t t ay tre'rea'.

tý pi .i ' t

27.

.Agre'eably tothe ider ofthe.day, the Address to His-Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, rfor ýinformation' relative to .Excee ncy, ra-
Monies appropriàted by Statute towards compensating for losses tive to certain
sustained by .certaintWInhabita it'of hi'Piovnce durig the o*e p
late warwith th'eUiiitéd States of.A'mélec,"was read a third wvar lusses,

timesséd an.,igne' nd asfôllow p ass d.

To.HisExcellency SIR JOHN,,COLBORNE, Knight,
Commander ofthe mostHonorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor rhe Provnce

of er i Canad, ajor Genera Commanding
est's Forcei teren c. 4c. ,'c.

MA.YT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's diitiful and loyal 'Subjects, theAdress.
Conmonstof'Upprî:Canada; in;-Provincial ParliaàieniVassem-
bled,; most'respectfully;request,.that your 7Excellèncy, will, be
pleased to acquaint this House, if the Mònies grantëd by the
Act of last Session, and in the bands of His Majesty'sReceiver
General and the Special Receiver, lias been paic to tie sufeerers
'by the'late war withx'the'United' States of'AmTerica;" and ifînot,-
thaf your Excellen'ey 'will belple'aed to inform this House'witi
the reasons vhy the provisions of the Act havé Iot' been' car-.
ried into effect.

ARCHIBALDMLEN .
SrEAKER.

Commons House of Assemnbly,

' -,1th' ovember,71832. ''

Mr.Croolis, secondedlby Mr. Elliott, novesthat Messieurs comrittee tu
Clark and Mouint, 'b'e a Conmittee to wait on His Excellency, vait on His Ex-
to know'when'HisExcellency wvill be pleased to receive the said cellency'ith

'Address; and'present the'same.,

- 'Ordered.< ' ''"' " . . - 'r' -' r. . e ,

Agreeably'to th'e'order'of the dayv, 'ie Pet .iinofSarhuelFetos0.
Hodgkinson, prayingto be restored to the Pension List, or rc- reodgkison an
ieved from his distressésin some other wif:' anid thé Petition Jacob Schramnd

cf Jacob Schram, and seven others, of Gainsborough, 'in the'and others, read.
rNiagara D,r'tt praying for a grant cf twenty-five pounds to
be expended on the Road. be'tween thetiii 'and:fouirth 'conces-
sins ofthèsaid Toihsqil'w.efetirEdd.) 'y-os; .s hi m~,r

,Mr. Av Macdonald giveŠinotice that he wilI, onto-norrow, '

moveithát this ;House resolvreoitself: to-a Committeeof: sup oticeofmotion
S PforCoi teof

ply, to-enable him te submit a resolution, granting the sum of sitpey,
£--. to erect a Bridge across the River Trent, betw'eeii As- Trent Briàge.
pbodeland Percy,onthe sitegofthe former Bridge.

S:Mr. Dun.combegivesnotice that-le will,"on.to-morrow, Journls on Peu-
move torithe readinig of that pat of the Jour.nal of'last-Session, tio"nf Iia
that relates to.the Petitiàn of William Riclards n,'Esquire, and Richardson, and
other's, æ e E te

Mr. Crooks gives notice thathe will, on Tues'danjiext, Notice of lawk-
,move for leave to bringinabillto'repeal part cf and'te amend ers and Pediers
the laiv laying adupty on Hawkers.and Bedlers and Petty.Chap- ent

men, ,5 ,r i -T sdy- a x
S Mr. Cröl~išges' to tha evilf, TuesdaynetSt

rmove.forleave'to.bringin a bill to.repeal, part'of and:amend dutyamier
the.laws:now î1force, laymg a'duty on Stills m:tis Province.: bil.

ti MIr.Clarkisecon'ded:byMr.M rtnoèththe t-
tion of Samuel Hodgkinson be referred to a Select C im ttee, Samuel Hligkin-
to be 'conposed-of Messieurs rook.sand..R. D..Fraser, to son rererred.
report thereon. .

Mr. Lewis,isec6ndedibyMr. Bull, moves that'tlhe Peti-
tioners in the controverted Election for the CountyofC,Carleton, Lists of objec.

'do by themselves,.or by their Agents, on or.before Friday next onable votci to
th if ov rble~, eir 'to the sitting'Mtamber or bealy* thé'gir,' byt he Pt'-.'
hista fgent,-'iIst' of-tu pers'ons intt'déd'y thePètitidoers'to ionersands
be'objected to, giving in'the"said:ist the several headsof:bjec- *i"l Member for

ds ' the:s e'hie na s' the County Car.lion e 'ddistinguishing' le,,àe-aýnotfe aesýCthie îeton,aon contesî-î '> ,4-U i'g'-' n e:d'b'v f - ýu' I'e tElection foro. erseãpîêtoé aht'l he siting.eie sl dŠ o
or by his Agent, ithin the bsaine! diis saidcouty.

'part, to the'PtitiQqers or teir Agents .
Ordeeå.'~

.Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that a Mes- Message to be
sent ta0 Legisin-

sage'besseni t''t1ie 'Honorable thL tegisTativè (òincil, request- .îiveCoainècraÈt
ing that body to.give leave te the Honorable Williani Allan"'t*attendance ofrthe
attendaCommitee Oth11ouseon thesubject of the:new Ho". A.^iia

Ordered. e

M~4r. Clark, fromi the. Select Committee t wich s re- e on
fxedtet: part of"the1Jourpalso.f,th-e,-ast.Session',_relating te cetioeon'
th etiiopn, ppg dAmd and others, prayiuigfor.tie esta Gege dams
lsmentYof a Btik at Saint Cailharnes; informed>the Hopse an others re

'that te Comminttee had' agreed to 'reort by ,bill,a draft of in j a
wyhich he wias rea-dy't..'sunnit 5tî ièvei t'h' Hoi'e wòuld lbe
pleas'd to receive the same."Bak
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Bill read. The report was received, and the bill was read a first time,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Journais telaing A greeably to notice, Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Buell,
tu returns of Dis. moves for the reading. of that part of the Journals of the last
trict easrer' Session of the present Parliament, relative to the resolutions

of this louse, for returns of District Treasurers' Accounts.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accord-
inigly.

(Pages 21 & 23, Printed Journal.)
Selectcommitteo
npainted CG
esanine and ,..
port on District
Treasurers' Ac.
catIntS.

Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that Mes-
sieurs Perry, Buell and Shaver, do form a Conmittee to ex-
amine the Accounts transmitted by His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor to this House during the last Session of the
present Parliament, of the several District Treasurers of this
Province, with power to send for persons and papers, and re-
port by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

House is put into Agreeably to notice, Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Crooks,
committee or moves that this louse do now resolve itself into a Committee
suppIy. of the whole, on supply.

Whiclh was carried, and Mr. Roblin was called to the
Chair.

The Flouse resumed.
Two resolutione
reported.

Light House t:
le erccted on
Brushy Nai.rsh
Point, Lake Erie.

Seven hundreti
ent fy poinds
for above pur.
l'ose.

Mr. Roblin reported that the Committee had agreed to
two resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adop-
tion of the House, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report vas received, leave vas granted, and the reso-
lutions were severally put and carried as follows:

Resolved, That it is expedient to erect a Light House on
Brushy Marsh Point, on Point Pelé, in Lake Erie.

- Besolved, That the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds
be granted to is Majesty, to erect a Light House on Brushy
Marsh Point, in Lake Erie.

V-1. Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Archibald Macdonald, moves
S.lect.conmiuce that Messieurs Chisholn and Crooks be a Select Committee to
Lu drafc and re
port Peint pe draft and report a bill agreeably to the resolutions of the Com-
Light House bill. mittee of supply, granting a sum of noney for erecting a Lighît

House on Brushy Marsh Point, on Point Pelé Island, in Lake
Erie.

Ordered.

Committee of Agreeably to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr.
eleven on Road Morris, moves that the House do, on Monday next, at Twelve

Len ya loe con- o'clock, proceed to ballot for a Committee or eleven Members,
Monday next. to consider the Road Laws of this Province, and report thercon

by bill or otherwise.

l'oint rem( Liglit
House bill report.
cil and reat.
Second readin.-
to-morrow.

Courts Common
Pleas liii read

""rs ime.

Ordered.
Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committee to draft a bill in

accordance with the resolutions reported by the Committee of
supply, presented a draft, which was received and read a first
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. .

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney Generai, seconded by
Mr. Donald Fraser, moves for leave to bring in a bill for es.-
blishing Courts of Common Pleas in the severF.' Disicts of
this Province.

Secod reading Which was granted, and the bill read, nd ordered for a
to-gnorroiv. second reading to-morrow.

common Plans Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elli'tt, moves that two
bil to be printed. hundred copies of the bill jûst read be printed.

Ordered.

Jury inl read Agreeably to the order of the day, the Jury bill was read
second time and a second time, and referred to a Coîmimhtee of the whole House.
committetd.

Mr. Elliot was called to the Chair.

The Speaker resuned the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

reogress.

Five hundred
copice or-Jour-
nais°d. be
pritieei.

Mr. Elliott reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again to-morrow.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that
five hundred copies of the Journal of the present Session be
printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Commissioners Agreeably to the order f the day,'thie 'Commissioners Àp-
a'onenti pointment bill was'read asecond time and referrd a a Comrcnd second:e o

andcommitted. mitteeof the whiole,Hose.

Mr. Wm. Wilson was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Wilson reported progress, and asked leave to sit again Progre.s.

to-morrow.

Ou the question for receiving the report, the yeas and On receiving

nays were taken as follows: report.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

A. Macdonald, Samson,
Merritt, Shade,
Morris, Werden, "es23.
Mount, John Willson,
Randal, Wm. Wilson-
Robinson, 23.

NAYS.-cssieurs,
Buel,
Campbell,
Cook,

Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

McCall,
Norton,
Ferry,

Roblin,
Shaver-l 1.

Noy nl.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twelve, the report was received, and leave granted.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for regulating,
in future, the manner of holding Elections in the Counties of
York and Lincoln, and to extend the representation of the
County of York, was read the second time, and referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Samson reported the bill, as amended. Bill amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays On receiving
were taken as follows: report.

YEAS.-Mess~eurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholmi,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Merritt,
Morris,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Werden,
Jolin Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

22.

yetis 22.

NAYS.-Messieuru,

Buell,,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Howard,
McCall,

A. Macdonald, Roblin,,
Norton, Shiaver-1 1.
Perry,

Nys 11.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Third renadin
of eleven, the report was received, and the bill was ordered ta to-morrow.
be engrossed and read.a third time to-morrow.

Mr. John Willson, from the Committee to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with.the Address of this Committeeio.

House, for information relating to School Lands, reported de- cooî Land
livering the same, and that His Excelleicy lad been pleased reports, answe

to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I will direct the Board of Education to fur- Anwer.

nisi the information requested in thtis Address.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governorwith the Address of this House, commttee to

for information relative toa Monies appropriated by Statutes for on Coflts.apdr

the payment of losses, rported delivering the sane, and that priated for los
His Excellenîcy had been pleased to make tihereto the following reports, answe

answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I will direct an iequiry to be made on the As
subject of this Address, and transmit o the House of Assembly
the result of such information as may be obtained.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that
this House do now adjourn until Monday next. untoadjo

On which the yeas and nays were taken:as follows:

YEAS Mssieurs,

Atty. General
Boulton,'
.Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Duncombe, Jarvis, Mount,
Elliott, Lewis, Pinhey,-
D. Fraser, McCall, Robinson,0.
R. D. Fraser A. Macdoñahd, Werden,
Howard, Macnb, JohnWilson--

r.20.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Buiel Merritt, Perry, Shade
Campbell, Mrris Roblin Shaver, Nay$ 1
Clark No-ton, Saimson, Wm. Wilson-
Cook, 3

The question wavs carried in thie af irmative, by a majority
of seven, and the Hot se adjofrned tíntil Monday next.

3.

28

1

e a e
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1%1ONDAY, 19th NOVEMBER, 1832.

THE Ilouse met, pursuant to adjournment.

The minintes of Friday were read.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill
for regulating the manner of holding Elections for the Counties
of York and Lincoln, being called.

Motion rAr re- Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the
committing York bil for regulating the Elections and representation of the Coun-
and Lincoln tics of York and Lincoln, be not now read a third time; but

Election bill. that the saine he re-comnitted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Uid well,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Ilornor,
Howard,

Ketclhuîm,
MJerritt,
Norton,
Perry,

Pinlhey,
Randal,
Roblin,
Sliaver--1 8

NA YS-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Coislolm,

Elliott, .'.
Alex. Fraser,'
1). Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

Lewis,,
Morris,
Mount,
Samson,-

Shade,
Thomson,
Werden,
W. Wilson--18.

hue' question was decided ni the negative, by a majority,
of two.

%loion for read- In amendment, Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
ing billthirdime noves that the bill be' lot nCw read; but that it be .read the
un th Jam liry. tenth day "f Januarynext.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as followsî:

YEAS.-Messieurs,,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Cook,
Hornor,

Hovard,
Ketclium,
Perry,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Myiys1.

Bill read3dtimisne.

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Chisholm,
Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Merritt,

M4orris,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Robinson,
Samson, :

Randal,
Roblin,
Slhaver-I2.

Shade,
Thomson,
Werden,
John Willson,-

Wm. Wilson-,
21.

SThequestion was decided in the negative, by a majority
of nine, and the bill 'as read a third time.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that after the
Bii iuende. word "Albion," in the second clause, the ivord "lChinguacou-

sey" be inserted, and that the words "Be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid," in the last clause, be expunged.

°e°pions Ordered.

Lr. W,érderi brought up the Petition of Elijali Carley,
tja carley, and twenty-seven othiers, of the Township of Sophiasburgh;

ar which was laid on the table.

Elijah Secord, 1'Mr. John Willson brought up the Petition of Elijah Se-
and cthers. cord, and, one hundred and eleven others, of the District of

Gore; whicli was laid on the table.

Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of James. Crooks,
aes crookte, fifteenothers, of the District of Gore ; which waslaid on

the table.

Finlay M Mr. Crooks brouglit up the Petition of Fiilay McNaugh.-
Naughton,aud ton, aund thirty-six others, -living on the ihue between Nelson
other,- and Trafalgar, and Nassagawea and Esqtesing, li the District

of Gore; wbich was laid on the table. ,

John McKee Mr. Crooks brouglht up the Petition of John McKec.and
and others. uone hundred and eighty others, of Trafalgar,.Esquesing, Erin,

Nassagavea, Eramosa, and Garrafraxa, in the County of Hal-
ton ; whicli as laid on the table.

Mr. A. Fraser brought up the Petition of A.Chisholm,
J.P.adothera. J. P. and seventy-nine ,others, of the Cotfnty of, Glengrry,;

which wvas laid on the table.

John Norton, and Mr. Merritt'brought up the Petition of John Noio,. and
thirty-onet of the County of Haldimand; ivhich vas laid
on the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of J. 'Northrop, and-
hothrp, anone hundred and twenty-four others, cf the District of'Nia-

gara; which was laid onthe table. ' ' - ¡

. , M. Clark broughit up the Petition of J..Muirhead, Chair-
J. Muirheaa, Manof Qua essions, Niagara District;* whicl iwas laid ci

the table. , ' î *. -"

H':,1,

M4r. Clark brought- up the Petition of Cornelius Ryck-
nan, and fifteen others, of Louth, in the Niagara District; a he .
vhich was laid on:the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of William C. Chase, w. c. chae,
nd cight others ; which vas laid on the table. mr others.

M. Pinhey brouglt up the Petition of Benjamin Street, Benjamin Street,
nd six others, Jusices for the District of Bathurst; which was and others.

aid on the table.
Jrucse], andMr. Pirihey broiifht up the Pet-iion of Jamies Bell, and

:hirty-three otliers, of Goulburn, in tie Bathurst District ; which
vas laid on the table.

Mr. Pinhey brought up the Petition.of Andrew Argue, Andrelv Argue,
and ninety-seven others, of Huntley,.in the County of Carle- ""t °
ton ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Pinhey brouglt up the Petition of Hamilton Lowry, . Lowry, and
and one hundred and 'thirteen others, of Fitz Roy, in the Dis- rther .
trict of Bathurst; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Pinhey brought up the Petition of George Perry, Gco ererry,
and fifty-five others, of the Township of Pakenhaim, in the "an" °u*l'.

County of Carleton; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Pinhey brought up the Petition of Colonel A. Lloyd, Coi. L.Llyd,

nd eighty-six others, of the Townslhip of March, in the Ba- tnd other,.
thurst District; wlicl was laid on the table.

Mr. Pinhey brought up the Petiion of D. Fisher, J. P.
and thrce hundred and twenty-six others, of the Townships of0 D. rirJ.
Nepean, Pakenhan, McNab and Fii Roy, in the County of
Carleton; which was laid on the tale.

Mr. Chisholm brought up thé Petition of John Burns, and John Wrns, and
one hundred and twenty-two others,ý of Esquesing, Erin and °CrL
Trafalgar, in the Gore District;-which was laid on the table.

Mr. Bueli brought up the Petition of Alexander Bromîhic, Ale. Drown lie,
and seven others, of Elmsley, in the Johnstown District ; whtichi tnd athers.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Buellbrought up tie Petiton of E. Alford, and E.orr ana
twenty-nine others, of the Township Of Bastard;w
laid on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the Petition of Arad Smalley, and Atetirnt.Ue,
one hundred andninety-six otiers, of the Townships of East andt oUttrs.
Gwillimbury, Nort Gwillimbury, Georgina, Brock and Scott,
in the Home District; which was laid on the table. ' tm'r",dPetitions read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the following Petitions orj, Jae
were read. Of Jaies Osborne, and nine o thers, of the Town, Osborne, and,
ship of Sophiusbrg in the Midland District, prayirg tait a others.

certain Survey Made by John Ryder, Deputy Surveyor, mray
be'by'la'vè'stablished. 'Of George Drewry, and sixtythrCe Gcorge Dcewmry,
others, of the sanie place, praying to the sanie'eflect. OCf Io- nni otlerF .
race, Spafford, and thiriy-one others, of Loughboro', in tih eIintacc sEirrd,
Midland District, praymlg that an Act may, be passed autio-' " noers.

rising the Surveyor General to. correct the original Survey of
said Township. Of Alexander McMillan, and one handred Atez. Mcsmilan.
and twenty-three others, of the Village of-Prescott, praying' a° ".
for the establishment of an Elective Police in said Village.
Of Henry Baldwin, and threc lundred and forty-two otiers, Henry Baldwiu.3
of the County of Hastings, praying that an Act may be passed and omin,

authorising ithéDistrict Court and Court ot' quarter Sessions
of the Midland District, to be held-alternatelJ- at Kingston ani
-Bellevill.i The Petition of W. W. l3ldivi , and tliree others,Physiciansand Surgeons,èif York, agfo i ry1aid,prine ~ or pectiniaraiW.V Blwn
in support of a Dispensary lately established in the said .Uown; anti oUt
for'the benefit of thei indigentsic, and 'ther . cOf Ge 6 rge
Adams, Esq. a]nd seventy:-ne~others, of Saint Catharines in George Adams,
the Niagara District. praying for ile estabiislient of BànEsq. gu other,
at that place. Of Joint Ferguson, and twenty others, of Ek frid John Ferguson,
and Mosa, in the London District, praving for a grant-of four ani others.

hundred pounds to improve the Town line of said Townrships;
and of'CalWin3Virig anr]'lCharles' Dmcýnib, pr ningthat .1nnd ofrCalin
Patent niay beigranted to 'tc said Chiai ls Dàncónbe, for the wng and Char-
manufacture and suie of a newly invented reéacting .ivater wiîees, Dunombe.
for the purpose of nMls an mînIacliery.

Mr. Siaver gives notice that le will,on to-morrow, nmove .
for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the detention of debtors deention bu.
incertain' cases.

Mr. Boulton gives notice tat hle will, on to-morrow, m ,ove Noe or Me
for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the laws now in force givin!, Psertit
wages to the Members of thc o'use of Assembly.

M Samson;'seconded bM 1,r.,Thbmson moves that the
Petiton of Henry Baldwin,.and others, be' referred to a.Select: Renry BaIdwini
Committee, to be-comnposed of Messieursý Shade an1 Elliott n'l others, re.
withleave to send for persons and.papers, and to report there
on by billor otherwise.

* Ordered ..-- e ..

M.Robin, seconded b Mr.- Perry, moves tiattlie Peti on or

tion cf GeorgD iewr, and others, anld also the Petition of anare.n(,
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j".ns °Osbor'e, James Osborne, and others, be referred to a Select Committec,niid otbcrî, rc-
rrred. to be composed of Messieurs Samson and Werden, with power

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, by.bill or
oil erwise.

Ordered.

Peitiion or Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Burweil, moves that the Pe-
Calvin Wing and tioa of Calvin Wing and Charles Duncombe, be referred to
Charles Duin- e psdo eser 'l'ilce,'errea. a Select Conmittee, to be composed of Messieurs John Wil-

son and Elliott, with power ta send for persons and' papers,
and report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petition or
W. W. Baldwin,
and others, re-
ferreci.

Petition of
AC. McMilIan,
aMI Others,rT-
refcrred.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves. that the
P.etition of Wm. Warren Baldwin, and others, upon the subject
of a Dispensary; he referred to the Committee of supply.
- Ordered.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the
Petition of Alexander McMillan, Esquire, and others, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Buell and
Samson, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Co'Dnmmtea on AgreeabLy to the order of the day, at Twelve o'clock,
e" noon, a Committee of eleven, on Roads, was balloted for, and

the folloiving names were drawn:

KETCHUef,
MoRRis,
JOHN .WILLSON,
NORTON,.
ALEX. FRASER,
Romiisoin,
BURWELL,
ELLIOTT,
MERRITT.

Messrs,. Bouton, Messieurs Boultion, Clark and Werden having an equalClark and Ser-
tien avingan number of votes. IMr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. At-
equal number of torney General, moves that Messieurs Werden and Boulton
vots, MessieursCarEqie
Boufto,L hClark baving an eqal number of votes with John Cark, Es uire,
arc choses. be named in the Committee for Public Roads.

Ordered.

. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for regulating,
Election bill in future, the Elections for Members to represent the Conies
read third time, of« York and Lincoln, and enlarging the representation of the

said County of York, was read a third time.

On tie question for the passing of the bill, Mr. Randal,,
Motion for seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves, in amendment, that the bill
mending the do ot ow pass; but that it be amended, by expunging the

word "tvo" in the last clause, and inserting the wôrd "lone"
instead thereof.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows :

YE AS.-1Mssicurs,

Clark, 'Cook, Ketchum, Randal--4.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Buell, «
Burwell,-
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Elliott,e
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Perry,
Pinhey,
Robinson,
Samson,,

Shade,
Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wtm. Wilson-,

29.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

,of twcri*ty-,6ve, and the bill was passe&.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to alter the manner of bolding the ,Elec-

-rule, tions for Members to represent the Counties of'York and Lin-
coln in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide the
County of York into Ridings, and to increase the representa-
tion of the said County of York."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Jarvis and Croks were
giati°e Conecil, ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to the Honorable

the Legislative Council, and to request their -concurrence,
thereto. '

.Mr. Elliott, fron the Select Committee to which was re-
SelectComnmittee ferred the Petition of Henry 3aldwin, and others, informed theon Petîsion etf '

enry Baldwin, Hlouse, tiat tie Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft
and others, of which he was ready to sub %it Vhenever the House would
reports. l he pleased ta receive the same.-."

Midland District The Report was received, ant thse bill to authorise the,
quarter Sessions holding of. the District Court and Court of Quarter Sessions
bil read a firSt of' the Midland District alternately atKingston and Belleville;

was read the first time. , . * ' -

On the question for reading the.bill a second time to-mo- on second of b°°°
to-Morsow.rovv, the yeas and nays were taken nus faliows:

Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,

'EAS.-Messieurs,
A. Fraser, Mount,
Jarvis, Norton,
Ketchum, Pinhey,
Lewis, Robinson,
Morris, Roblin,

.N4 YS,-Messieurs,

Samson,
Shade,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

21.

am 21.

Bidvell, Cook, R. D. Fraser, Sol. General,
Bueil, D. Fraser, Perry, Thomson-9. Neys 9.
Campbell,

The question was carried in the'afirmative, by a majority
of twelve, and the bill was ordered to 'be read a second time sc«ond reftling
to-morrow. °'"°r°

Agreeably to the ordér of the day, the Hlise went into a CommUto or
Committee of the whole, on the Court of Requests bill. whoic on Court

of Requesls bill.
Mr. Werden was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Werden reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
agam to-mnorrow.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that the Committecf
order for going into a Committee of the whole Flouse to-mor- whole un above
row, on the Court of Requests bill, do stand first on the order
of the day.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney Geieral, seconded by Addrest 5tbo
Mr. Boulton, moves that an humble Address be presented ta sent to His Ex.
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that is Ex- citor "r porå
cellency.vdhl be pleased ta cause to liclaid .before this House, from Upper Ca.
an account of the Exports from this Province through Lower nala throush
Canada, during the last two years. fur laewoycars.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney Genera, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves
that Messieurs Merritt and Boultonl(be a Committee to draft an comminee t
Address in pursuance of the resolution of, this flouse.

Ordered.

Mr. Boultorn, from the Committee tdraft an Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for an account of the Aadirest reported
Exports from this Province 'through Lowcr Canada, for Ihe anmenaS
last two years, presented a draft, which was 'read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address-.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, mdves that the
Address be not now rend a second time'; but that it be read a °"eonf nrne
second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole louse cominning te-
to-morrow. - morrow.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, 20th NOVEMBER, 1832.

The House met. '

Tie minutes ofyesterday wererd.

c The Spe'akér reported that he had received two communi- rpotcn i (r.men
cations froi the Clerk, wvhich were read as follows: Clerk.

The Cerk of Assembly has the honor to report t thie Comite clerk
Speaker, that the Committee Clerk' bas wIithdrawn imselffrmm
the duties of that office, and the Clerk rcspectfully nominates nominated.
WnM. epburne, Esq., for the office. ,

The Clerk begS leave aiso toreport, that the increasing Samuel McMunr
business i his ioflice requires the addition of another Copyinn. rny noininatedû
Clerk: for tihis duty, lie nominates Samuel McMurray. o a copying Cterk.

S'' Mci~urrayasGeog Hil)l1And, to replace amue, MèMurray,asflouse Messenger, miniaIo,,e
the Clerk siaminates George 1Hill. -- :' - esnnr."

"The Cberk beseive furtaer-toreport ta tite Honorable
the Speaker, that the Boy Messenger hhherto employed in the.c"År o*mse,
Copying Cierks Room-s, bas been withdrawn by his father, nnd Withdrawn, ana.
as the services of a BoyMessengcr are much reqired, hebegs
eave ta nominate John Drumnond, an orph1an boy and i'foster
child of the Door-keeper, fit to, beso empioyed.

iClerk of thssem6ly's ßce,[
19Dth NVovember, 1832.5

' The Cterk aof Assembly, has the honor, tao report -to the c f r S
Seaker;.that lie bas received from Joseph Bouchete, Esquire, to

r Suirveyor Generalof Lower Canada, aseto'.his work an the Bouchene',
British Dommions, inNorth America,vhich that Gentleman Vorks received,

espretcnted tehumbly begs léave ta preseti to the*Parlia ment of'Upper th Prienmat
Canada.'- ' - *- - the- .erna

,Clrk of Assembly's Ofce;" -
20thNovember, 1832. -
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Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr.: Chishlm,;moves thatthe JamesCroàks,and1fteen others, f tie District of Gore, pray- James cron,
Moithat communication of te Clrk, on the subjectof'a Comtittee ing the saine., 'ThePetitionof Finla MacNaughon, and andothers.

lr e . Clerk and an Ofice Messenger, be rcferred to a Select Com- thirty-six others, living on the line between Nelson and Trafal- Finlay
nication be mittee, with power to send for perso"ns and papers, andto ex- gar, and Nassagawea andEsquesing, in the Gore District, Naugliton, and

referred to select amine intothe business of the Clerks OfllIè generally, nd to praying for àgrant of one hundred pounds for the repairs of otheri.
(ornmiltce.us

report thereon ; and. tiat Messieurs.Elliott and Shade do.com- the roads on ,sàidline. The Petitior of'John DIvcKee, and .toî,n McRc
pose the said Commitree. one hundred and eighty othérs, of Trafalgar., Esquesing, Erin, aurn others,

Nassgawa, Eimoa ad Garrafràxa, in "the Counity of Hai-
Amendment pro In anendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Uoward, Nsaawa, i Ermosaan arrairto in the oa fromth

posaai. mnoves that after the name of Mr. Shade, in the original motion, D dayg o b k i
the names of Messieurs Hornor ard Randal be added. Dundas Street tothebacksettlements iu said Townships. The AChiéholmT.P.

Petition of A. Chisholm, J. P. and scveiy-nine others, of the anothers.
On amendment. On which the yens and.nays were taken as follows -County of:Glengarry, praying that the ClergyReserves be ap-

TES-Meieurs, propriated to the promotion of Education in Common Schools;
that the mones arisng from Clergy Reserves inthe County of,

Enell, Duncombe, Perry, . Roblin Glengarry, since 25th January, 1832,: be paid into the hands of
Yeas n. Campbell, D. Fraser, Randal, Shaver-10 th'e Receiver'GeneiaJ, foraand toward the'redémpioxni f the

Cook, Howard, public debt; andihat-the interestihenceforth accruing, be're,-

NAYS.-Mliessieurs, .mitted annually ta the Treasurer of the Eastern Districtfo.
the use of the Common Schools in Glengarry ;ý and' that the

Boulton, R. D. Fraser, Mount, Thomson Clergy Reserves in said-County be vahlied at ten shillings per
Chisholm, Hornor, Robinson, Werden, acre, and I sfdTornihundred and nineiy-inéyears subject

Nays 7 Crooks, Lewis, Samson, John Willson, - eisexli rk of s perceiim on thehvaiationof'edch
Elliott, Morris, Shade, Wm. Wilson- l6î, &c. &c: The Petition of ,John No6tn'n n'd thiry-'ie John Norton,
A. Fraser, .17. others, of the County of: Haldimand, -praying that a law maÿ and others.

The question was decided in the negative, by a naority beo passed conferring upon them (while leaseholders) the rights
Amendment lost. e epertairing t freeholds. .'The Petition of J. Northrop,ý and J.Northrur, and

,ne hundred and twentylfour others, of.the Dis tric ofNiagara, others.
r que on The original question was thén put and carrid.' pi'b a t abolishipi-isdnment o

Mr. obli ive iotce hineo moo , ovedebt in this Province. The Petition of J.3urled Chai-l.é' ih
Notice of Mem- for leaet g bring lr a bit to allow Merier o the Hos6 man of the Quarter Sessions of:.the Niagara District, praying Chairn a or
bers set Vuna frlneto i--b O lô. MÏà1ri. . *..-sesins

ion i.. Assembly ta vacate heir sets ln certain cases. (fora grant of three hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied in s
the erction of à bridge acrosi the mouthn f iheChippewa.

1nuse in Con. Agreeably ta the.order ofthe day, the House went inta U The Petitionàfo Cornélius Ryckiaü, nd fiftin other, of C.nyclan
minee on Court. Càmmitte' of the whole, olicthe"Court ofRcests billi < Louth,:in théNiagr Distriet satingh iiic ';ldis and other..
of Request.% bill... . . .. .. ~~aaa tuta . aIhicuity la

Mr. Thomson was called to the.Chair.; . . arisen in said Townshiip,:n respect to allowances orroa:d, and
praymng that an Act may 'be' passed similar ta one passéd at

Black Ra.l. The ouse resumed: the Black Rod being, at thedoor. ithe last Session of Parliament, to investigate and dispose of a

The Speaker left the Chair. like dificulty in thc Township of Niagara. Th'e Petition of w . Chase,
committee re. * . . ~ Wi. C. Cliase;andeigit others, of Sainrt Catiarines, stating antI other,

'urnes. The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.i that they after penetrating t the depth of fve ;hundredfeet,

The House resumed. have succeeded in obtaining water of suffcient strerigth to war-
rgre. .oes s ae rant them in the ereconofbuildings for'the purpose ofmaking

comminteesit r. Tiomson reported progress, and askedleave to sit Sait, and praying to be incorporated for the purpose.. The Benjamin Street,
ngi again onuTiirsday next. Petitions.of Benjamin Street, and six others, Justices .of ti and others.

The report was received, and eave granted. ',District for Bathurst. OJames Bell, and thirty-three aoters, sames Bell, and
of Goulbourn, in the Bathurst District. Of'Andrew Argue er,.

first thing. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr.' Rbinson, moves that the and thirtyeven otherso Huntley, in ,th oun Carleton "n** "*'
Committee of the whole House on tlheCourt of Requests bill, O Hamilton Lowry, andone lundreda ad thirteen others, f an owry
he the first thing ou the order ai thc dayfor Thursdaynext,. Fitz Roy, in the District of Bathurst. Of George Perry, and and others.
after'referring Petitions. *fifty-five others of the Tovnship ofPakenham, ln the County Ín'h°.

Ordered. of Careton. Of Colonel A. Lloyd, and eighty-six ithers, . ul ,

Adjourned. tof the Township of Mari, in -the Bathurst District ; and ai other 
D. Fisher, J. P., and three hundred and twenty-six others, of D. Fisher, J. P.
the Townships of Nepean, Pakenlhan, McNab andiFitz.Roy, ""d"the
in the County of Carleton, praying that te trialo'f the Election
ofa Hamnet Pinhey,Esq., Member'for Carleton,-may not-be •

procee edin,iess'the adverse party'wilI give security to in-
The minutes of yesterday were read. 'demnify Mr. Pinhey ini any expenses he ray beput to in con-

th. , sr cr testing said Election, in case ai their iailing to unseat him.
teunge report-. The Speaker reported tiat the Mastrin Chanceryh, 'The Peit JolhnlBur, and one hundred and:twenty-two John Burns, and

Co -vesterday,cbroughtd o mthe e Honorable the Lgisative othrs, , Esquesing, Era, and Trafalgar, in the.Gore Dis- others.
Counc, aMessage, whichhereadasf :trict, praying for further aid in the improvemnt' othe ronad

Sleadingfrom Dundas Street through said .Townships. The Aie%. Browniie,
.Petition of Alex'nder -Brow'ai, and seven others, df.Elms- ,nd otbers.

Leave The Honorable John Beverley Robinson, ley, ina the'Jolhntn Distritpaying o cniry alnim
certain of theti'ontn sre>paigopcniy.io i-
lion. the Legi. (Speakero.his ouse,) the Honoable and Venerabl e roe a certain rod i' Disrit.Th
)atire Council t' Arcldeacon York, and the HonorableMesseursW',1s' and fove ad etin e o thert the wsio o 6f . in E. ',
attend Select,' ,, ý'1akl8nd, hav lIs a'mtn t- '. . ofo: od rn wet-iuohr,;ihe Tinsi iBastar .dl in.othors

C",,*" Markndhav lou vei toaattend theSel1tommittee oft-e the Johnstown District, praying that no'alteration may take
commons ouse onfAssembly, desired by tat House pl i theo l Surve of th frtin ofte'l i: t a

ordnuhi. teir éšsge eceved hisday if11 e thnk it-seventh- conîcessions jof said -Township :.and',the:aPetition oi Arna srauey,.
JOHN. B.;ROBINSON, Ar1dSmalley, and anc hundred and ninety-six others,of-East and other.

SPEKERGwillinmbury, Northi Gwillimbury, Georgina, Brock and Scott,

ILegislativc Council. Chambe -, ' SPAE inf-thé&HoeDistiëèi þyin that 't e foreè'raiiiäed Town-
Tetitionsbroght, 19thNovember,'1832.' ships may ho attached to' the-CountyU"f'Siicoe;"ndtht th

op. Y'~?'-;~';> ., ,said County, with suchi Townships attached, may be erected
Mr.Ketchu broitu the tition of Francis-House, io a' separate i and tibt Roche's-Point, aon Lake

d assa eigh't'y-teo 'ee, i 'othe To shipsC gus ey.and Simcoeamay be taken for the site ai the Disrict Toi-: wére

or Janes Gr[erV MrPniaboui "h' ttoo Grrsn, Mr.:Rôbinson gives notice that hie will, on to-nmorrow, nove noti cfo Nil frr
son, J.n P;andog ,tp -a •srfor Cleave t rmng ir a bil ta -provide- for the summary punish-. sumr puish-

tonr a1. i t aéy'l in il

ethes. .andtwenty others, of théTon ip of TorboIton, mi he nient before Justices ofithe Peace, ai pe'rsons 'coùmitting'petty "me"t of tr"s

other. Couty a e- aaidd pp.ers

Counos eait f arleton; whiîch was"li on the tablé. trespass, assanlt and battery, and Sabbath-breaking. . s ases
Peiion CrIea. grIè òai"eytoieddf therday,.ihe Petitionrif Eliiah . Mr.ciiib1;scne b r Èlhn oe litdOPtto fH.
sda'. , ,c tntseven others; ai the Toš4isia ófo. fitîas~ Petion aof Hor ce Spaoord, and others, be referred taaSlc ae s"patrd,

biurgh,' pra ~'ntlit no other.bounry'inayV gstabilsie than. Comniittee;iooobeecomposed ai Messieurs"Briill'and'lH ward atnd otherse
thie or:gmia meetween lots' No.' 37 dnd 38; as a'cours'e 'foi 'with:powei.to send'for persons and papers', and to repbrt hereor ~
any of the side inos mn te second concession af said Townshiip, by bill or otherwise.

tiijah Secord West of. Green Point.. * The -Petitiond oaiElijah Secord; and ' :|"' .id~t
and others' une hundret andeleven .others, ai theDistrict of, Goregpray- Oiderd. .'" ."e

ing for compensation for tosses sustaîni by them during the; ¾ Mr.*Àfei. Füser, secèdéd bMSia r mnoves'itiat chishohn,'Es
late war wili'he-United Statesfi Anierica. ThePetition of thie Petition of Alixänder. Chisholm, Esq., and" oùrs, be"r. refj.ed

Cr,.'
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ferred to a Coinittee, to be conposed of' Messieurs Samson
and Elliott, to report thereon by bill or otlerwir'.

Ordered.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves
riorl man that the Petition of Elijah Carley, and others, be referred to

en rerre. the Committee to wloni was referred the Petition of George
Drewry, aud othiers, to report thercon, by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
rettons 1r- M1r. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Pe-

»ýcI nth,,crq, tition of Finlay MacNaughton, ad otliers, and the Petition of
hcKee nad John McKee, and others, be referred to the Committee of

other., referred.

Ordered.

ritaien ofAex-. Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves duit the Pe-
auder Brownif, tition of Alexander Brownlie, and others, b referred to the
lii il nihers, re-
le,"red. Committee of supply.

Ordered.
rec;tion or E. Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that the PC-
A ferr, nnd tition of E. Alford, and others, bc referred to the Select Com-
,Ur,rererred. muittee, o wlonm was referred the Petition of James Philips,

and others.

Ordered.

retition nr Mr. Clark, seconded by 11r. Crooks moves that the
.ama es Mirhcad, Petition of James Muirhead, and others, be referred to the

. Comnmittce of supply.

Ordered.

.etiton ofI. C. Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Croolks, moves thtat the Pe-
(:aier.w.nc' titon of Weilliamn C. Chiase, and others, respecting a Charter

o.tie.rerred. for a Salt .Manufacturing Company, be referred to a Select
Comnmittec, to be composed of Messieurs Randal and William
Wilson, to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

P-ttion noc cor-
nelius Rckman,
and oilhers, e.
ferred.

!-'etect Comittrec

w. O. Clark,
and Others,,re-
por t by bill,

,Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves that
the Petition of Cornelius Ryckman, and others, be referred to a
Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Crooks and Merritt,
to report thercon, by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, fron the Select Committee to which %vas re-
ferred the Petition of James W. O. Clark, and others, informed
the Ilouse, that the Conmittee had agreed to report by bill, a
draft of which lie vas ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

Trwontv Mile The report iwas received, and the bill to authorise the con-
rek tstr struction of a HFlarbor at tie motth of the Twenty Mile Creek,

bi!t rend. in the District of Niagara, wras read a first time, and ordered
for a second reading to-morrow. .

!eIertr:jrnntittee Mr. Norton, froin the Select Committe to which was re-
ferred the Petition of A. MrcM iln, andi othrs, of the Village

metailî îu uaad CPrescott, infornmcd the Flouse tiat the Committee had agreed
othertbillo. to report by bill, a draft of whib ch e wtas ready to submit when-

ever i teHousewouldl be pleased to receive the same.

PrescPolice The Report vas received, and the Prescott Police bill
bill read. was rend a first time, and ordered for a second reading on

Wednesday next.

Agreeably tu the order of the day, the House %vent into a
wiole un Jury Comamittee of the whole, on the bill for the regulation of the
bill. appointment of Grand and Petit Jurors.

Mr. Elliott was cailei to the Chair.

The louse resuned.

ro.et r.. Mr. Elliott reported progress, and asked leave to sit again
ptroed. to-morrow.

on receiving re. On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
port. nays were taken as follows:

YEA S..-Messieurs,

Te, 12.

Nays .

.Questioit carried
bySpeaketr.

Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks, .

aEliott,
A. Fraser,,
D. Fraser,

Jarvis,
Morris,
Mount,

Robinson,
Samson,
'Werden--12.

NA YS.-Mssieuzrs

Bidwell, Clark, .Howard, Perry,
Buell, Cook, Ketchum, Roblin,
Camp bell, Hornor, Cewis Shaver-12.

The question vas carried in the afirmative, by the casting
voe of the Speaker, the report was reccived, and leave granted
a ccorditigly.

committee on Mr. 3Burwell, from.the Select Committece on the subject of
Education makes Educaioii, informed the IHovse that the Committee had' agreed
a repor, aud to a first report, and the draft of a bill, both of which he was

was ready to submit whenever the House ivould be pleased to orae bi dran

rcceiv:e the same.

The report vas reccived.

The report was read.

First report on Education-(Sce Appendis.)

The bill to amend the Charter of King's College, was King' cottege
rend a first time, and on the question for the second reading to- ,MI rend,
morrow, nnd ordered forft

. , .sedond reading
3r. Morris, in amendment, seconded byir. Buel1, muoves and commllitnment

that the bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it ' °fl "r*d'yext,
be read a second time on Friday next, and that it be referre,to Education.
a Committee of the vholeI louse, together with the first report
of the Committec on Education.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

T usA , 22d NoVE3BER, 1832.

THE Hlouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitions brough

up.
M'r. A. Fraser brought up the Petition of William Ander- o william

son, and fifteen others, Inhabitants of the Township of Lochiel, Aderson, and

in the County of Glengarry; which was laid on the table,

Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of Rioda Stoyell, aUodS
Execuîtrix, and William Poyntz Patrick, and Joseph Easton, and others.
Executors of the Estate of the late Thomas Stoyell; whicl
was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton broughît up the Petition of James G. Be-J . Ietttjoe,

thune, and thirty-three others, of the Village of Cobourg, in !ad ethers.
the Newcastle District; wlhich vas laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by lr. Shaver, moves that the Pe- rPtidn orJouhn
tition of sundry Inhabitants of the County of Haldimand, be Norton, and

referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Ran- othersrererred.

dal and Clark.
Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into a Ilouse &n com
nittee of wVhoe

Committee of the whole, oit the bill for the regulation of the on Court o, Ro4..
Court of Requests. quests iJ.

Mr. Shaver was clled to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Shaver reported progress, and obtained lcave to îiî rrogen.
again on Monday nei.

Select comitl.
Mr. Shade, from the Conmittee to which was referred the tre on 'ctitan no

Petitions of Erastus H. Spalding, and others, Ams Norton antd E. FI. spalding.
Eliakim Field, and of Elisha Hlayward, to report theren, in- eoornd
formed the House that thieConmmittee had agreed to report by Eliakiin mield,
bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the n'l of El'-""'
louse would bc pleased to recceive the same. p, Iinyoci,.

ports blli.

The report was received, and the bill for the naturalization certain peCorirn
of cetain persons therein named, was read the first time, and anturalization
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. billirend.

Mr. Alorris, seconcle<i by 111r. A. Fraser, motes that the Committecor
Committee of the whole House on the Court of Requests bill, oIr r ques Lii,
bc the first thing on the order of the day for Monday. t lbe first thing

Ordered. Im1ooday.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee towhichî was re-
ferred the Petition of Arad Smalley, and. others, respecting a on Petition or
certain Survey in North Gwillimbury, informed the Fluuse that Arad smney,
the Committee had agreed to a report and the dîraft of, a bill, ports ter
both of which he vas ready to submit whenever the House would and bil.
be pleased to receie them.

The report was received.

The report vas read.
Report-(See Appendix.)

The Gwillimbry Survey bill was read a irst time, and9
ordered'for'asecond readin to-norrov.

Mr.,Samson, seconded. by Mr. Elliott, moves that, on to-i
morrow, at Twêlve'o'clock, noon,' there be a catll of his House,

Ordere'd.

Report rcad.

Gwaninr,bury
Survey blIIrend.

Catilcf Route
to-inorrow
(n0°°>.

Agreeably to the order of the day, te lHouse went nteo t
Conimittee of the whole, on theÀddress to His Excellencythe whote on addrcs
Lieutenant Governor,for information relative to Exportsfrom Exce"
tUis Provice trough Loiver Canada, during the hast to y.relatng tq!îný. te, asttw expo)rts tbrougb
years. Lower Canada.

Mr. Jarvis was called.to the Chair.,

Y Te Hlouse resumed te . Adusamnc

Mr. Jarvis reported the Address, as amended. amende4.
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The report vas received, and the Address was ordered
to bc engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

A djourned.

FumiaY, 23d NovEMBER, 1832.

TH E louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Address to His Ex-
cellenîcv the Lieutenaant Governor, requesting information as to
Exports fromn this Province througli Lower Canada, was read
a third time, and passed; and is as follows:

To Iis .xcellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight
Commander of the most Honorable Military Order
oJ the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of tpcr Canada, Major General Commanding
His MaL'jcsty's Forces therein, 8;c. yec. 8ëc.

MAYIT r PiEASE YouR IEXCELLENCY.

1 We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
nions of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
humbly request tualt your Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House, an account in detail of the Exports
passing from ithis Province, ilrougli Lower Canada to the
Ocean, during the two years ending on the first day of Octo-
ber fast, the rate of duty, toll, and fees of every kind, charged,
levied, or collectei thereon, at any Port or place in the Lower
Province ; together wvitli the gross anount so charged, levied,
or collectedi upon eaclh description of such exports.

ARCHIIIALD McLEAN,
SI'EA.iKER.

Commons Iouse of Assembly. ý
23d No'ember, 1832. S

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser,
moves that Messieurs Elliott and Merritt, be a Committee to
waitupomi I-is ExcelleŽncy the Lieutenant Governor with the
Address.

Ordered.

Petiinss Mr. Crooks brouglht up the Petition of Mathias Misner,
hr :. ~and forty-eight others, Inlhabitants of th District of Niagara

ner and other Which was laid on the table.

Jamen enuety Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of James Kennedy,
nnothers. and forty-tlhree others, of the Township of Toronto, in the

Home District ; whxich was laid on thme table.

Peter e Mr. Ketchum brotuglut u p the Petition of Peter McVean,
and others. and eighty-nine others, of Chinguacousey, and Gore of To-

ronto, in the Ilorne District; vhich was laid on the table.

nlrors "owma Mr. Hornor brought up the Petition of Brooks Bowman,
and Philander Boymnan ; which iwas laid on the table.

Henry Ruttan, Mr. Bidwell brought up the Petition of Henry Ruttan,
naa thes. and on hiundred and twenty-four others, of the Newcastle Dis-

trict; which was laid on the table.

Stephentiliclards Mr. Joncs brought up the Petition of Stephen Richards,
ad ouhers. and ninity-four others, of the Town of Brockville ; which was

laid on the table.

retitions or Agrceably to the order of the day, the Petition of Francis
Francis louse, H ouse, and eighty-two others, of Chinguacousey and Toronto,
""d others, & or in the Home District, praying for pecuniary aid in repairinglames Griersuun, ln onhp rcîg iiîg
nurd cier,, rea. the base ine-of said Township, and erecting a Bridge across

the River Credit; and the Pettition of James Grierson, and
twenty others, of the Township of Torbolton, in the County
of Carleton, praving that the Petitioiers against the Election if
Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, may be obliged to give security for
Ilie costs whîich the sitting Member may be put to in his de-
fence, in case they shall fail iu their endeavours to unseat lim,
wvere read.

se!pCtomnitiee Mr. Clark, from the Committee to which was referredi the
t'il l'stiiion tif
I. C. Chase, Pettion of William C. Chase,and others, informed the Huse,
and others, that the Committee had agreed ta report by bill, a draft of
reports by bil.3 which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be

pleased to receive the same.
st. Camtlnrines The report was received, and the bill to incorporate the

SWor "ij SaintCatharines Salt Works Company, was read the first time,
and ordered for a second readingto-morrow.

spea er rports
IiZlving reccis-ed

Acatiats.

wVelland Canal
Accotînîs re-,
ferroîto Select
comm uiîee.

The Spëa rkc reported that lie bà dreceiveti from the Welland
Canal Company the Accounts as directed by law, which were
read by the Clerk.

Welan na ccount-(See Appendix.). »
Mr. Merritt; seconded by Mr.'Shaver moves that the Ac-

counts of the Welland Canal Cornpny be referred to a Select
Comnittee, composed of Messieurs Thomsomn, Chishóinm, Ket-

AI

chum nand Hornor, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thercon.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse was called, Iouse called.

and the following Members were absent-viz:

)Messieurs-
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Lyons,
McCall, (sick),
Macdonald, Archd.
Macdonald, Donald
McMlartin,
Macnab,
Magon,
Solicitor General, (sick), and-
VanKoughnett.

Mr. Solicitor Geieral came into the House.

Members absent.

On the order of the day for the Lanark. Contested Elec- Motion for post-
tion being called, MIr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. R. aona trial of
Fraser, moves that the trial of the Petition of Anthony Leslie, Electioni.
Esq., and another Freehplder, complaining of the undue Elec-
tion and return of Donald Fraser, Esquire, sitting Member for
the County of Lanark, be postponed until Twclve o'clock on
Monday next, and that Messieurs Solicitor General, Bidwell,
Elliott and Samson, be a Committee of privilege, to search for
precedents, and to report to this House the proper course to be
adopted for the trial ofControverted Elections during the pre-
sent Session.

In amendment, Mr. Clark, seconded by R. D. Fraser, Amendment pro-
moves that after the word "that," the whole be expunged, and p°'sd'

the following be inserted: "The consideration of the Petition
of Anthony Leslie, and R. Matheson, complaining of the ine-
ligibility of Donald Fraser, Esq., one of the Members of this
Honorable House, representing the County of Lanark, be
postponed until the third Monday of next Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, at the hour of Twelve o'clock.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-Messieurs,
Clark, R. D. Fraser-2.

N AYS.-Messieurs,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

ferritt,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Perry,
Pinhey,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Sol. General.
Thomson,
Werden,
White,
John Willson
Wm. Wilson-

36.

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Crooks,

On qustionoD
Ymendment,

Yes 2.

Sayf 363.

The question vas decided in the negative, by a majority
of thirty-four.

The original question, ivas then put and carried. Trial posîponed.

The Master in Chancery brought down fromn the Honor- Message from
able the Legislative Council, tvo Messages, which were read "
as follows:

Ri. -SPEAKER,
The Legislaive Council lias passed the bill vowerbilmpasseuî

sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An by Legislative
Act to afford greater facility in barring the right of Dower;"Council.
and also, the billentitledI "An Act to revive and continue a cer-
tain Act passed in the Fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, Controvereiîl
entitled 'An 'Act ta repeal an Act passed- in the forty-fifth EIectd n btll
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act ta regulate Legislative
the trial of Controverted Elections, or returns of Members to Couincil.
serve in the House of Assembly, and .to make more effectual
provision for such trials;' t' and also a certain other Act passed
in the Eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An
Act to continue and amend the aw now in force for the trial
of Controverted Elections," without amendment.

JOHN'B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legisiative Council Chamber,
22d NoVéernbc, 1832.

Mn. SPEAKER,
The HonorableWilliam Allan as eave ta Hon. 1v. Allan

attend the Select Committee of the Commons House of As- has léave to,
sembly, as desired by that House, in their Message received attend Select
this day, if he thinks fit.

.'JOHN B. ROBINSON,

LegslaiecCouncil Chamber.
22d November,18.

j4,

SPEAKER.

Tird reading
lu w.

Aldrcss to Ili,

iN pis iromn
Upper enemia
throuigh Lower
cainan, passed.

C,'oninittie,ç Io
(t on cmitEx toE
mrli o Hs x-
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Iiii t t..

laie. mai

Ag irceablv to the order of the day, tihe bill for the regnla-
tion of Town Eections fir Members of Assemblv. was rend the
second tinc and referred to a Commnuittec of the ihole Ilouse.

Mir. Crooks vas called to the Chair.

t'ie li onse resmeîd to receive a Message.
Th. e Spleaker l i theChair.

The Chainiranî rcsnIumed the Chair of Committee.

Tlhe line resumed.:'I

1

ad.

ad

'ihe Address reporteul, wvas read a first time, and ordered
for a second readinug on Nonday next.

Mr. Shiade, fi-m the Select Conmittee ta whuici ivas re-
f'er-reuldthe Petitioi of Cavin WIing and Charles, Duncomnbe,
infornmed the lonse tint the Committee had agreed to report
bv bill, a draft of wihichl hue vas ready ta submit vhenever the
liouse would be pleased to receive the saune.

The report vas recived, and the bill granting a patent
to Charles Unnjucombe, Esquire, was rend the first time, and
ordered for a second reading to-morrow.%'

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Londonî District
Diviion bill was read a second time, and referred to a Commit-
tee of the whiole llouse.

r'. Hloward vas calledl ta the Chai r.

The HIousIe resumeld.

i Mr. loward reported progress, and obtainedI leave to sit
ing agigami ou Thursdiay next.,.

Mr. Jarvis scondèd by Mir. Samson,moves thiatthe bill
foIr the division of te Londo District, be tie first item on the
order of ie day for Thursday next.

Orderedi. '

rns Mr. EIliott, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that
this House do adjourn until Monday next.

Ordered-and the House adjourned accordingly.

MONDAY, 26thi NovEiMuER1, 1832.

Tim: House met, pursuant ta adjournment.

The minutes of Friday were rcad.

Mr. Burwell, seconded hy Mr. William Wilson, noves New writ fçi.i-
that it be resolved, that the Speaker do direct his Warrant taor a " "lelcr
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to issue a new Writ for Duican M.co..
the Election of a Knight to serve in the Conmons House of 4E%(iiire. dc-
Assembly in this present Parliament, for the County of Nor- ced.''

folk, in the place of Duncan McCall, Esquire, deceased.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for regnlating Town rnctors;

the manner of voting for Representatives of Towns in this bub paSc

Province, was readt a hird time and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the bill Tidie.
be entitled " An Act ta declare the qualification of voters for
Members to represent certain Towns in the House of A ssembly
in this Province."

Whicl was carried, and Messieurs Jarvis and Samson Bill Jentaor.gri

were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the saine up ta the Ho- Ittive

norable the Legislative Council, and to request tlheir concur-
rence thereto.

Mr. Mount brought up the Petition of Win. B. Lee, anid PetItions brougtà

ten others, of the Townships of London, Lobo, Westminster, r E e

Carradoc and Delaware, in the London District; which was and ouers.
laid on the table.

Mr. Crooks brouglht up the Pethion of George Lamprey,;
and one hundred and six others, of the County of Halton;
whicl iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Chisholm brought up the Petition of' Manuel Over-
field, and one hundred and nine others, of the District of Gore;
which vas laid on the table.

coorgeLaamprry.-
and others.

Manue10mcîui.

LIi'm- . Mr. Crouks rcpor'ted le bill, as amliended.

rei eaI The repcrt was reeived, and the bill was ordered to be
l"" enrssed and re d a third lime on Monday next.

, . The.' Speaicer reported iat the MINaster in Chancerv had
r ra bil, brouhlit down fromthe lionorable the egisltive Council, a

hill cntitled " An Act to di.spensc with the necessity of taking
ui:. ,li certn ioath and in iiug certain declarations in the cases

iîuL tierein mentioned. ani also to render it unnecessary to receive
'°"*' tle Sacranîccut of tle Lord's Supper, as a qualification for

offices or flr other temporal purposes ;" and a bill entitled
- An A et to authoi ise the transporting of offenders." both of
whicli iat lHonorable liouse hiad passed, and requested the
concurrrence of this Ilouse thereto.

uern.b-rurun PThe bill sent down froni the Honorable the Legislative
bn s Council, emtitledI l An Act to authorise the transporting of

offenders," was rend a first time, and ordered. for a second read-
ine- to-niorrow. •

uh n cca- The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
lioni birid. Councuil, entittied " An A et to dispense with the necessity of
;,îîd1 t ir(ifor

. d ~ takiig certain oalhs and naking certain declarations in the
i Weaemyt.' cases ilerein mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary to
lt thin,.) receive the Sacranment of the Lord's Supper, as a qualification

for olices or for other temporal plurposes," was read a first
time.

Mr. Samson, secondyd by Mr. Crooks, moves tiat the bill
sent down from tlicenorable the Legislative Council, enti-
tietil An Act to dispense with the necessity of taking certain
oaths and making certain declarations in the cases therein men-
tioned, and also to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacra-
ment of ihe Lord's Supper, as a qualification for offices or
for other temporal purposes," be read a second time on Wed-
nesday next, nidfl that it be the first thing on the order of the

Ordered.

S,.I.ct coîuî Mr. Dcuncomhc, fron the Select Committee to which was
eniuji arre" referred that part of tie Journals of last Session which relates

to the report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Wil-
tuil and Iir :u off lian Bergin, and otiers, ofi the Town of York, on the subject
MaJte-my. 'of the Post Office Departnciit, informed the HBouse that uthe

Committce had agreed to the draft of a bill, and also to ithe
draft of an Afdress to lis Mjesty, both of which he vas ready
ta submit wienever the ieuse would bé pleased to receive the
same.

i, od'ce bml l The bill for the regulation of the Post Olli:e Depattiment
real in this Province, vas read a first timei, and ordered for a second

re-ading on Monday iext.

Mr. Jaivis brought up the Petition of Jean Petit Pont
De la laye, one of the Masters in the Upper Canada College;
which vas laid on the table.

J.P.P.DeI~2~at

Agrecably tai theoder of the day, the Petion Of William Petidols rer<.

Anderson, antd fifteen oihers, Inhabitants of Lochiel, in the aud Aibe,
County of Glengarryl praying for a further grant of fifty
pounds, ta aid in improving the Rond leading from lot number
nineteen, in the fiftli concession of suid Township ta Rigaud,
on die Loiver Canad line. The Pet1iò of Rhoda Stoyell, ]Rhdat SnyelT,
Executrix, and Wiliam Pointz Patrick and Joseph Easton, and othersikor

Executors ta the tstate off th late Thomas Stoyell, praying
that an Act may ,be passed enabling them ta execute the desire
of the Testator, as expressed im his last will and testament;
and the Petition of James G. Bethune, and thirty-tlhree others, Jas. G. lethune,

of Cobourg, praying that the bounds of the said Town may be",luI oihes.

defined-that a Market ana Police may be establsied thercin,
and that the saine may be declared, the County Town, for the
District of Newcastle, were read.

* Mr. Elliott, gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move Notice of Wbie-
for leave to bring in a bill ta regulate the White Fisi Fishueries s fish IerY

in the Niagara District and Saint.Clair's River.

Mr. Crooks gives notice tat lie will, on to-morrow, move Notioef

for leave to'bring in a bill ta define the powers of Magistrates il
in the application of the funds 'of ,the several Districts of this
Province.

Mr. Ktlun ,seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the retiuion or
1Rhoaa Stoyell,ý

Petition of, Roda StoyeI, and others, ibe referreti to a Select ana her@,

Comxm*ittee, to repori by bill or otherwise-anud tiat Messieurs referred.
Jarvis and Robinson be such Commitce.

Ordered.< 
, . .

Mr. Clisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade, maves that the Pc- Petition or
tition iof JohnBurris, and others, be referred to the Comnittee "ohn"Britre

of supply., ferred.

Ordered.

.îreî r-at

un it ni.

c'. tVîg ut

puîîotî I.;ca

maiobn luit

tnt

fe commiciul
.gikm frst t

H.ouse aijou
iti Mioiiday.

Mr. Buell brought up the Petition of Daniel Jones, and Daniel Jonem

two hundred and thirty-four others, of the Town of Brockville, an Others.

in the Jolhnstown District; which% was laid on the table..

Mr. White brought up the Petition of John Gofi, and two John Gofr,.andi

hundred and sixteen ilothers, of the Midland District; which others.

was laid on the table.

Mr. Norton brought up the Petition of Wi. Bower, and wim;m som
one hundred and thirty-one others, of the Counities of Dundas ""l"rirs.

and Greuville; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Norton brougit up the Petition of Thomas McCar- TI. ce e'
gar, and six hundred and forty others, of the Townshuips of' an nhers.
Mouitain, Osgoode, North Gower, South Gower, Oxford,
Marlborough -and Montague, in the Johnstown District ; which
was laid on the table.
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Pei'iion or IMr. Solicitor General, scconded by Mr. Burwell, imoves
Il. Richard'ol
mfll Ot ;e*«g that the Petition of IHtigli Richardson, and others, be referred
rererre. to a Select Conmîîittee, composed of Messieurs Jarvis and Ket-

cltum, with power to send for persons and papers, and with
leave to report thereoin.

Ordered.

rei,, er iiUMr. Crooks, seconded I bv Mitr. Elliott, moves ihat the Pe-.
F.l~ia secor, ion of Elijah Secord, Esq., and the Petition of the Honorable
fi 11od James Crooks, nnd otiers, pray ing for remuneratioiffor losses

amine crooig susetained dgnring the l ite wnr wit the United States of Ame-
nui ýtolere, rica, be referred to the Comnnmittee of supply.

Ordcered.

Home in Co:r. Agrecably to the order of the aly, the Honse wcnt into a
ndîie on Court Conimittee of the wihole, on the bill to reguilate the Courts of
Ur Iequems bi.n Regtests in this Province.

Mr. Shaver was c3Illet.1to thle Chair.

The House restuned.

reog;ses. Mr. Shaver reportcd progress, and obtained leave to sit
again this day.

strlecommitri Mr. Attornv General, froni the Seicet Committee appoint-
ec t~r is, edtosearch into precedentF, and tr ireport to this Houise on the

u-. oî,. manner of trying the Contested Elections, during the present
Session, presented a report, whiclh ivas rend as follows:

To te onora!>5e the Jiouse.of Assembly:

teportne Your Comrnittee of Privilege, to whom it was
,Sici Co1t4 referreil to scarch for precedents, and to report to youîr Flonor-
nouryi the able House the proper course to he adopted for the trial of
conlt eac. Controverted Elections durmig the present Session, humbly beg
mauieuigi 'leave to report

TrRaI upon tie ,apiraîoi,i!tcesecondIyear theUic.rgn
of Hlis present Majesty, of the Act passed in the eighth year
of the reign of Uis late Majesty King George the Fourth, to
continue and amend the laws then in force for the trial of Con-
iroverted Elections, there ceased to be any Stattute law of this
Province, foir the reg ilation of such trials, and that in the opi-
nion of your Commit teé ihey musi, dnring the prescnt Session,
be goverrned by te law and usage of Parlianient.

That ini tlhe ritih Parliament, previoustothe passing
of the Grenville'Act, in the tenth vear of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, Controverted Elections were
tried sometimes at tlie Bar of the Hou se; but-inore generally
hv the Committre of Privilege and -Elctionsx which isually
met in the Speaker's Chanber, and then adjourned iito the
House, where all Membhers present were enitled to vote, as
will pipear by the Jouirnals of the Hotsë of commons, 131th
Feb. 1700, and 23d Oct.?1702, ad many other instances.

When the Commîttec of Privileges heard the matter and
reported their opinion to the House, tie report was confirmed,
amended or rejected, as the Hotise in its wisdoi might be pleas-
ed to order, consequtently the decision of tie Comumittee was i
no case final, but wIas always'under the controul of the House.-

It is also to beolbeerved, that asall membCrs'ofthe louse
may attend and vote upon the Committee, if they shouîld be so
lisposed, suach a Comnittee moay in truth be regarded as a Com-
nittee of the whole House,

Your .Comnittee,'upon a full consideration of the wholc
malter, beg leave most respectfiully torecommnend that the trial
of every Controverted Election during the present Session, be
lhad at the barof your HonourableHiouse.

IENRY J.BOULTON;
CHA1R MAN.

Committce RooM, Iious of Asymbly, '
26thKoreeber, 1832.

Miî ror Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that this
r House do proceed -' ballot for, a Conhittee of eleven Mem

i.uimurk Election. bers, ta investigate the matter of the Controverted Election for
the County.of Lanark ; whicl Comtittee shall have ower to
send for persons and papersand to reporîthereon. ,

Anienmntîo InamendmentMr:Thomson,seconded by'Mr.Boulton
Mber e. moves that all .afler the word " moves," in the original question,
be expunged, and the following inserted: That the report o
the Select Committee of privilege be.adopted."

ciqi f On which te yens and nays were taken as follovs:
R.iiintirtit,.t-é

,v..~,~;~YTES. .Zessicrs,

* Atty. Genertal Cool, Jos',ý R ob:ol,

Boultn, Duncombej~ Lewis,'rh Shadë,

Ya, e. Brown, Elliott, A Ak.,Macdonald, Shav'er
Buell, -A.. Fraser,X Morris,ý1 Thoison î
Burwelr, R..D.Fraser,-Mount, 'Werden,-
Chishoin, , Hornor, Pinhey Whit,
Clark, Jarvis, :reRandal,î e Wm. Wilson-

~,32

samson-1. Nay 1.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirma- Amendeaques.
tive, by a majority of thirty-one. tion carricd.

The original question as amended, was then put and
carried.

The order of the day for the trial of the Lanark Con- Order of day
tested Election, was rend. read.

The Petition of Anthony Leslie, and Roderick Matheson, retition of Leslie

was rend as follows: and Matheson

To the Honorablc the Commons House of Assembly, of the
Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assmblild:

The Petition of the undersigned Freeholders of the Petitionof
CutofLIan-ark. Anthony Leslie &

Roderick Mathe-
son, complaining
ofthe undue
exaction andThat at the late Election of a sêcond Member to re- returnoDonal ,

present the said County of Lanark in your Honorable House, Fraser, and
the opposing Candidates were Alexander McMillan and Donald others.
Fraser, Esquires.

That at the close of the Poll, the Returning Oicer de-
clar&d the said Donald Fraser duly elected, having a majority
of votes on the Poli Book.

That your Petitioners have reason to believe that the said
Donald Fraser, for vant of the requisite freehold qualification,
is not and never was, eligible to a seat in your Honourable
louse.

They therefore solicit that you may examine the proper
Officers of thxe Government, to ascertain if the said Donald
Fraseris possessed of a-Freehold in the following Lots of Land,
according to his oath, certified in the Court of King's Bench,
to that effect-viz: Lot No. 29, in the 6th Concession of Glou-
cester, Ottawa District;, Lot No. 15, in the 5th Concession of
Gloucester, Ottawa-District ; East half of Lot No. 2, in the

tli Concession, Lanark, Bathurst District.

And if it shall appear to your Honorable. House that
the first of these Lots is held by a Location Ticket-a te-
nure vhich the Surveyor General, in consequence of any in-
formality, may caticel-that the next never could have been
possessed by:him, as one half of it is still vacant, and the other
half located to a:person who has not yet received the Patent;
and that the hast mentioned- Lot is a Clergy Reserve, sold'by
the Honorable Peter Robitson to a man naned Armour Gra7
ham,.on a credit often years,,with but two instalments paid
thereon.Your Petitioners respectfully pray thatyour Honor-
able loÚuse may direct the Clerk of'the Crowi n in Chancery t
crase the name of said Donald Fraser fron the return, and ti
do.witat else' inaîy seem: reet and .roper, in order that th
County of*Lanark may be lawftully represented linthe Provin-
cial Parlianent.

And'your Petiioners vill ever pray,
ANTHONY LESLIE,
R. MATHESON.

Perth, Ist Oct. 1832.

Thé resolution of the eighth instant, appointing the tine RsottionaP-
for the said trial, was read as follows : ". "P."i

Mr. ,Morris, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that this Ç°î°" •

IIotse do on Friday the 23d of this present nonth of Novem- Reoitio.
ber, at Twelve o'clock, noon, proceed to the trial of the erits
of the Petition: of Anthony Leslie and Roderick Matheson,
Esquires, complaining of the undue Election and return of
Donald Fraser, Esq. sitting Member for the County of Lanark.

The Petitioners, their.counsei or agent were called to ap- The Agent for

athe Barand state the case to the House,,vhen ThomasT hr perr.rpearat teirnlous ,,e, T. - ' 1ý, 1 Radenhurst,
Radenburs, Esquire, agént for the Ptitioners, came to the Esq. opens the
Bar, and having opened his case, calledfdr the Sheriff of the Cae.

Bathutrst District, John Powell, Esq. the Returning Officer for
the last Electidn.for the'Conty of Lanîirk.-<,

A deblate then aro'se i the House..Dtaef o .ý... . . Debate.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded 'by Mr. Duncombe, Triaidererred
.moves that furtherproceedings inthe .. trialof the-contested tine12 o'clock

Electtiòfothe'County'of Lanark bedeferred until to-niorrow, t°-"'°"'°"
attwelveo'clock, and that th~e Clerk ofthe Crown ln Chancery
,dir'eted to~atténd this House withbthe Writ of Election, and

othfdocunets in~hits'possssion relatinrto th~e said Elèction.

* Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr Morris, movés that the Second reading
secondreading ;of the Address-upon the subject of thePost Adress on Frt

Office Depart-
OfIlce-Department, be the first iten on the order of-the daymnrsth
for' Motiday next. Monaar

. O dered .

1832.
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i tose in Con-

,hi t ( .u t

Ilsesageurs

illinueionCour-

for vil o o

qu"i'U'".

tHoul"in comi-

m'i tt.-qîestl hbil.

cotuiïtoRequeUts
bi ieferred to

.ec. Commi.-

%Vinet cascy, Mr. Bidwell brought up the Petition of Willet Casey, and
and others. sixtv-four others, Freeholders in this Province ; which was laid

on tih table.

wmi. Campenl,
;îund otiers.

Stihhîman Oluls.

Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of William Camp-
bell, and seventy others, of tie Townships of Albion, Gore of
Toronto, and Vaughan, in the County of York; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. lornor brought up the Petition of Stillman Olds, of
the Township of Westminster, in the London District; which
vas laid on the table.

Jammc irteaa, Mr. Crooks brouglht up the Petition of James Muirhead,
and re oars. and five others, Justices in the Niagara District; whicli was

laid on the table.

James Muirhead, Mr. Crooks broughut up the Petition of James Muirhead,
aId one othr. and one othuer Justice of the Peace, in the Niagara District;

which was laid on the table.

jaunes nrn, Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of James Hart, and
and othcrs. one lhuindred and twenity-four othîers, of the Gore of Anelias-

burg, in the Couinty of Prince Edward ; which was laid on the
table.

Thomis Jone;, Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Thomas Jones,
and oithers. and forty-seven others, of the Township of Sophiasburg, in

the Midland District; which was laid on the table.

Thos. Wilkinson.
and othiers-

Mr. Jones brouglht up the Petition of Thomas Wilkinson,
and ninety-eiglht others, of the Towuship of Elizabethtown, in
the Jolnstown District; which was laid on the table.

rati, Glasrord, M'r. Norton brought up the Petition of Paul Glasford, nid
and others. eiglht hundred and sixteen others, of the Johitistovn District;

whîichi was laid on the table.

Jamess McNitb, Mr. Chisholm brouglht up the Petition of James Macnab,
and others. and thirty-thiree otiers, of McNab's Village, in the Township

of Esquesinîg, in the Gore 'District; Wihih was laid on the
table.

wm.Thompso r. Chisholm brouglit up the Petition ofWn.Tlèompson,
£.q. and others.' Esquire,'and thrce hundred and twenty-sixothiers, of the Tow'n-

'ships of Toronto, Chinguacousey, Trafal!aantld Esquesing',
in the1onie and Gore;Districts; wvhichlu as laid on the table.

Peter McCoulum, lMr. Clîislholm brouglht up the Pètitioiî o'f Peter McCol-
and others. lum, and one hundred anud tvwcnty-nine others,living 'on the

Dundas Street, betwcen theRivers Humber and Credit, ln the
Home and Gore'Districts; ,whicli was laid on the tablé.

Jame ouchette Mr. SoitorGeneral brought up teÒ !Jseph
Bouchette,,Esq., Surveyor General of Lower'CaAada w ichGeneral, Lower

Canada. was laid. on the table. '

Agrecably to tie order of the day, the louse went again
into Coinmmittee on the bill to regulate the Courts of Requests
in this Province.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

''ie House resumed.

NIr. Shaver reported that the Committee had risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messieurs Biell, Burwell, Cook, Crooks, Dun-
combe, A. Fraser, D. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Morris, Mount,
Pinhev, Robinson, Robliti, Sanson, Shade, Siaver, and
White--17.

At a quarter past five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared
the louse adjourned for vant of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 1832.

''he House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into a
Comnittee of the whole, on the bill to regulate the .Courts of
Requests in this Province.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The Ilouse resumed.

Mr. Shaver reported the bill, as anended.

The report was received.

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Pinhey, moves that the
Court of-Requests bill be referred to the consideration of a
Select Comnmittee, to be composed of Messieurs Solicitor Ge-
neral, Sanison, Robinson, Jolun Willson and Morris, with power
to report thercon.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of James G. Be-
thune, of the Village of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District;
which was laid on the table.
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Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of the Ho- Honorale win.
AI an,, and

norable William Allan, and four others; w'hich was laid on the others,
table.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the Pe- retition or
tition of Paul Glasford, and others, on the improvemient of thePlnsfurd,
Saint Lawrence, be now read, and that the forty-first rie of and ,rcad.

this House be dispensed with for tliat purpose.

Whicl iwas carried, and the Petition of Paul Glasford,
and eight hundred and sixteen others, of the Johnstown Dis-
trict, praying that the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence
mnay be imnproved, was read.

'Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Matthev Petiiions rcin, of
Maisner, and forty-eight others, of the Niagara District, pray- ratiil
ing that they rnay not be deprived of the use of a certain
Bridge over the Welland River, but that aid may be afforded
for repairiug the saine. The Petition of James Kennedy, and James cîendy,
forty-three others, of the Township of Toronto, in the Home "
District, praying for a grant of twenty-five pounds to etnable
them to build a Bridge across the River Credit, at Lot No. 7,
on the line between the third and fourth concessions West of the
centre road in said Townsluip. The Petition of Peter PMcVen, ?eter Mevenn,

and eighty-nine others, of the Township of Chinguaconsey and o er
and Gore of Toronto, praying for a grant of money to enable
thein to open and establishu a road on the allowance for the sanie,
between lots five and six in Chinguacousey, five and six iii the
upper division of the Gore, and five and six in Vaughan, lead-
ing through from Hurontario Street to Yonge Street. The ,ooksD owman,.
Petition of Brooks Bowman and Philander Bowman, praving and rhitander
to be naturalized. The Petition of Henry Ruttan, and one
hundred and twenty-four others, of the Newcastle District,
praying that an Act may be passed, abolishing imprisonment
for debt, and other means established for protecting the inte-
rests of creditors, than that of incarcerating the debtor; and androf Steplen
the Petition of Steplien Richards, and ninety-four othxers, of tie ""n
Town of Brockville, praying that an Act may be passed, esta-
blishing a site for a Market Place in the said Town, on a cer-
tain piece of ground, the property of the Honorable Charles
Jones, lying between the King's Highway and the River Saint
Lawren<e-were read.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, Notice of Ad-
move that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency d"'s e' lsE
the Lieutenant Governor, praying lis Excellency to cause a vtro route for
survey and level to be taken by a competent Engineer, of a rail road trom
route from Lake Ontario through t'e Townships of Oxford Lake t"°°
and London to Lake Huron, and also plans anud estinmates ne-
cessary for the completion of the same, to be made and laid
before thiis House at its next Session; and assuring fis Ex-
cellency, that this House will provide for defraying the ex-
penses attending the saine.

Mr. Donald Fraser gives notice thait, on to-morrow, he iVll Notice ofWolf
move for leave to bring in a bill to augment the bounty for kill- tio"n'Y bi.
ing Wolves li this Province.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the Pe- Petition orJanmes
tition of James G. Bethune, Esq. and others, be referred to a G.i oth"e,

Committee to report thereon by bill or otherwise, with power re'
to send for persons or papers, and that such Committee consist
of lessieurs A. Macdonald and Samson.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the Pe- rehiaion or n.
tition of B. Canby, and others, Richard Leonard, and others, caniby,-an

and Jacob Schram, and others, praying for aid on Roads and )C;ca Leonard
Bridges, be referred to the Committee of Supply. nac others, ami

Jacob Schram.
Ordered. and othero, re.

ferred.
Mr. Hornor, seconded by MJr. Ranidal, movcs that the Pe- Petion or S

tition of Brooks Bowman and Philander Bowman, be referred r. cowm»an, e.,
to the Committee~to whom was referred tie Petition of Erastus rcd.
Holmes Spaldig', and others

Ordered.

Mr. Jones, seconded by M. W. Wilson, 'moves tlhat te retiton ,S
Petition of' StephenRichards, and others, he referred'to a Se- flichards, sind

lectCommittee to-beM composed of essieurs Samson and R. others, reerred.
D. Fraser, with-power to send for persons and papers,- and to
report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

,Ordered.

Mr. Alexander Fraser, -seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves reasonor wv.
that the Petition of William Aiderson, and others, ofhe Town.. Anderson, na
ship of Lochiel, praying for aid, be reredtotheCommittee ther. rerrr.
o' Supply.

Mr. Ketchun, seconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves re o f F.
that the Petition of, Francis House, an'd others, ,of Chingua House; and
cousey, the Petition of James'Kennedyan'd others, ofTcorontn, °ihers, James
and the Petition of Peter McVeanl,ý and otheri, ofChingua- octh"sand P."
cousey,' be rjferred to the Committee of Supply. Mevean, and

others, refered.

* Ordered."' * k

iretions brouht

Ileihne,
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Mr. Norton, secon-ded by Mr. Samson, moves that:the Pe-
tition of Paul Glasford, and otiers, be referred to the Commit-
tee of Sipply.

Orderéd.

Agreeably to the order of the day, theHouse proceeded
in the trial of the Lanark Contested Election.

The Speaker.reported that.the Clerk ofLhe.Crown iin

Chancery vas in attendance,.in.ôbedlience to the orders of.the
louse of yesterday, with, the 'dicuments relatmg to. the ]ate

Election for he County of. Lanark.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery delivered at the
Clerk's table, the Writ.of-Election- and return, -which were
rend by the Clerk.

Vrit and Tndenture-(See Appendix.),

John A.' H.Powell, Sheriffiof the Bathurst District, Re-
turning Oflicer at the said'Election, was called to the Bar and
exammned. '

Stcment of Sit- ' ''

"ing Member TÉestatemet ît' mde by the siting Membr, onald Fra-
rea. ser, Esquire,ivas thon read.

Statement of Donald Fraser-(See Appendii.)
ilesage from '' i

clà 'Mr. SecrtaryRowan brought downfromH s E#cellency
the ILientenant~Governor, several Messages and. Documents,
and havii retired+lt .

The Messa'ges were.read by the Speaker as follows.

J. COLBORNE,.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to thle Hciutse'of As-
Message reltin semblythe accomyanying Lettersfr&m'the Reèceivér General
ta, war lotsn-seom l?,-le,àcmayn e m

propriaion. and Special Receiver,'in reply to' a communication made' to
them respecting the informatin required by'the Hus~e,' on the

subjectiof the distribution of certain monies to'the sufferers by
the laie war.

Government House
26th Novèrnc, 18325 ' , r .

J. COLBORNE,

Messnae with The Lieutenant Governor.transmits', otie HouIse of As-
uriu of Deben. scmbly,-a return of the Debetitures issued' redeemed and out-

standing.
Governncnt-IIouse,

26th l\ovember, 1832

J. COLBORNe

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Houseof As-
Mesage witl re- sembly,' copies f th& Report'oË-thé ,Abitratro hrpPôinted to

(or tadetermine, on the proportion. of dutes to be rÉeed, bthis
Province'lfrom Lowver Canada, 'and fpthe orrespondèceof
the Arbitrators, arilsing fronNî hŸ3eiidisîn fô thè?'stioi s
connected with the respelcti ela'uiis of the tw Provices.'

Government House,

26thî November, 1832.5

~* OL~RNEs '. ~ '

Message with The Lieutenant Governor tranfsmits to the. House ofAs-
copy of bili sembly the accompanying communication from ls Excellency
ptsbed in the Governor-in-Chief, with the copy of a bill passèd by the
towcana .Législative: Council' and Hois~e'of0Assemblyî of- the Lower

repelmg ertm gi. : - e .dutes. '.~.Province,'1ast .Sessionsentitled "An tcta repeal .certamn du.-
- tics-on~:Molasses andr Coffee, and.to.'dimnish ther'ates of cer-

,'.tain'idùtiesionTobaécoimportedinto tistPi·ovince;oher7
1« wise than by land or inland navigation," and also an!Address
to His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief on the same subject.

2t3tIi NZ,'! bér, 1832

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, with reference toléiMêssage
Messagerelatof. tÏe1301h NovemberMaitiSessipnacquaints>the House of

. smbly bth . urnalsandBookshwhichtbe. House of
Assembly requestëd 'miglt bforwardedfor the use oft3 éLe-
gisiature-'of'tise' -rovine "re"arrivcd and at,'tbe disposai of

urr e p sa

~giltro l~eùtrovinc ,re'«rrdth ovuernet' Iue

1ç26th1Nmbr 832 '

JCLBORNE j

he Lieutenant Gernor transns to thehonuse Of As.

Message wahti r se nbîY4oo 9Sof the anlmrleport cf the YorkHospital and,
Reportof York, spensaryand'he trusts' t atthe-House wl see'the necessîty
Hospitai. of continig hliberal'aid towards thé support r that luable

- nstitution.: .~'r'I' I "e' rr

Government Bouse,
26th November, 1832 5 ' ? L

K5 , r

rletieon or rut
lasrord, mida

other, referred.1

Trrial Lonrrk
î':îct',npro-
cedcd ils.

Cim of thL
Crcownm ins Char.
rrrv attends.

Writ and return
rend.

ntetturingO iOcer
exanîîoed.

Ordered.

reeably to:notice;:Mr. Mount,rseconded by Mr. Bur- Imprisonmnent fr
. . 11 - debt abilition bill

wel, moivesthat hehaveleavertobring in a bill to.abolish ri-

risonmentforBideb in tc srrovince.

cwas anted and tibillad' ador ed fora andrenda
Seodtine nn

second reading on Tuesday next. -°"""'e ""

Mr..Mount, secondedby Mr. Burvell, moves that tle bill
to boish imprisornentfo debt, ordered for secondread-
ing on Tuesday next, be first upon the order of the day, and
tiat'two h ùdred dopies f jhe sanie' berinted'for' tle use of
Mêmbersr

r ,. 'rrer d

.Mr. John .Wiljson,.seconded by Mr. Elliott, minoves hat mad Ioblin
Meiëirs' Shavrand Ioblini ho nd led to.theX Committee.to aadtedtothe
whoniw as errd thèerttion'of Robert Grant, Esquire, and petiion of

sprayg for n to authorise the construction of a Robert Grant

Rail Road. " e".

reýèeabl fôthe',drder of tie da, thebill to establish a"
ceram.Srvey îlip of Northr 'G&illimsbury, was surve m
read the second time, and referred to aConmiittee ofthe whoe comntmitted.
Hause. -':n?. î t

MrtKëtchumi was'èâlled ta thî Chair•.

'The1Hanse resumed.

Mr. Ktchuireyorted thebill, ithout, ainedment . > '

-Thereport šas-received,,and the iO b'as ordered ta be T1ird readin_
eigrossed 'an'd'ead áthird time to-morrow. to-morow.

4 rr r r

r r ' r r

J. COLBORNE,

'The Lieutéintiit Goverïor transmits to the Hlouse of As-
semnbly, a Report'rbrn ,the Inspector General, by which it ap- aMessagevtl

rez>ort front lie
pears that some Legislative provision should be made to defray spleutr Generail

the annual expenses incurred in maintaining the several Light on Light-luuses.

Flouses on the Lakes.
Government louse,'

26th Korembecr,1832.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutetnant Gbvernor transmits to the House of As-

sembly, copies of several Documents respecting the mcasures ge.ge witi

whiclh were adopted.to arrest tie progress:of the Asiatic Cho-. Sntemuentand
lera, which made its appearance in.this Province in June last; am"ints in tleeil

and also a statement of the sums advanced to the Magistrates crirle he
of each District, to.enable themo to carry into effect the regula- Asiatic cimera.

tions established for the preservation of the healh of the Pro-
vince, and of the amount expended in certain Districts, excced-
ing the sum which-the Magistrates were anthorised to lraw.

Governnent louse,
20th November, 1832.

Documenlts--7.(See Appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General,'seconded by Mr. R. D. I raser.
moves that an Address" bcpresented to ilis Excellencv tei
Lieutenant Governor, thanking hin for his several Messages of iinnks tube ent
this day, and that Messieurs Morris and Burwell be a Coni 11,IIl;,.

mitfee to draft'and report th same.
Ordered.

iNMr.' Atorney General, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser,
moves that one hundred copies of the report and correspon-
dence of the Arbitrators apþointed-nnder the Canada Trade eice
Act, transmitted to thiis 'Bouse by lis Excecilency the Lieute- orArhiators

nant Governor', be pïiited, and that 'the. saine be rferred to a tO'eP c

Selëet Committee, to consit'of Messieurs Solicitor General Select Commit-

and Boulton, with power to send for persons and papers and to tee-
report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, froin the Coniitteè aþpointed td draft an Ad-
dress to His iExcellency 'the Lieutenant Governor, thankin-
him f'or hi'Méssages of this day, reported a dïaft, which a ^"dre""ri

received, read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and ""t

read a third timesto-morrow.

TheHoifse agairpoceeded' thLe 'trial of the Lanark
ContèŸ'ted 'Electiòi .Trial ur Lan

Election pro-
* tëhé urveyor Generof the Province, was called to the ceeded inl.

Bar and examined.

William Morris, Eq. a'ùember reprsenting the Couniv
of Lanark, was examined:in bis.place.'.

The Attöi-nëy General, a'Mémber represcntingthe Town
ai Niagarea 'i w also ëixinined inlds place.

The'casewas here'closed by:the Agent for theTetitioners.
secoe byMr.Petitioners' case

Ir. Solicitor General, seconded b r Dmncombe-losed,.nd ro'
imoves that'.the'fîirth,èi-:éisideëation of the Contested Election ceedingsdctrred

for the County of Lanark be deferred untilto-morrow, at twelve tiltttio.

o'cloc.
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, ieAgreeably to the order of the day, the bill for granting a
patebillcSn Patent to Charles Duncombe, Esquire, vas read a second time,
mitted. and referred to a Comnittee of the whole House.

Mr. Norton was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
coui uee( rises. Nr. Norton reported tihat the Committee had risen.

Present-Messicurs Bidwell, Brown, Cook, Crooks, El-
"°"""- liott, Donald Fraser, Jarvis, Jones, Ketchum, Morris, Mount,

Norton, Pinhey, Robinson, Samson, Siade, Shaver, Werden,
White, and Join Willson-20.

At Five o'clock, P. M., thie Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

\VEDNESDAY, 28th NOVEMBER, 1832.

The House met.

Question l'or
receîvii°g report
on Duncombe's
Patcnt bill.

reas 1à.

Nays 10.

Report received.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the question for recciv-
ing the report of the Committee of the whole, on the bill for
granting a Patent to Chiarles Duncombe, Esquire, was put, and
the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,
Cook,
Elliott,

Burwell,
Chisholm,
Hornor,

A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Jones,
Lewis,

Morris,
Norton,
Randal,
Roblin,

N AYS.-Messicurs,

Ketcium,
ferritt,

Mount,

Thomson,
Werden,
White,
Wm. Wilson-

17.

Robinson, Shade,
Samson, Jolsn Willson-

10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of seven, and the report was received.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his Mes-
sages of yesterday, was read a third time, and passed; and is.as
follows:

To His Excellency SIa JOHN COLBORNE, KnihIt
Commander of the most Honorable Military Orer
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Uipper Canada, Major General Commanding
His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. 8c. &c.

MAY Tr PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, Hlis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Adtress of Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
thanks. bled, most respectfully beg leave to thank your Excellency for

your several communications of yesterday, and beg to assure
your Excellency, that we will take the same into our most seri-
ous consideration.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons Bouse of Assembly.

28th November, 1832.

Commuittee to
present addres.

GwilHimbury
Survey BiJll
prtssed.

Tifle.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that
Messieurs Morris and A. Fraser, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant Gavernor, ta know when he will
receive the Address, and ta present the same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the GwillimburY- Sur-
vey bill was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
bill be entitled "IAn Act to establish the side lines between-cer-
tain lots in the Township of North Gwillimbury, in the Home
District of this Province."

Whichs was carried, and Messieurs Jarvis and Robinson
Bil sent to were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up ta the Ha-
council. norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
Petitions brought rence thereto.
"- Mr.Duncombe brought up ithe Petition of Robert Big-
Of RobertBiggar gar, mand one hundred and twénty-six others, of the District of.
and others. Gare; which was laid on the table.

Waiter McKay, M. ornor brought up the Petition of Walter McKay,
and others.yand four isundred and forty-four others, Inhabitants of the

County of Oxford, in the London District ;which was laid on
the table.

George Lout Mr. Robinsoibrough up the Petition of George Lount,
and oiters. and fourhundred-and fifty-seven others, Freeholders in the

County of Sirncoe; which was laid on tie table -

Mr.-Robinson brought up the Petition of John Reid, and James Reid,
ninety-nsine others, of the Townships of East Gwillimbury, and othersi.
North Gwillimbury, Georgina, Scott and Brock, in the County
of York; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Elliott brouglht up the Petition of William Hands, Wllinm lands,

Esquire, Collector of Customs for the Port of Sandwich; ";Esqui.
which was laid on the table. Petiions read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of William Or Wm. fi. Lee
B. Lee, and ten others, Inhabitants of the Townshlips of Lon- and others.

don, Lobo, Westminster, Carradoc and Delaware, in the Lon-
don District, praying that an Act may be passed iallowing
Dams to be erected across the River Thames, at certain points
of said River. Tihe Petition of George Lamprey, and one George I-amrrey
hundred and six others, of the County of Haltoi, praying for a nd others.
sum of money to enable thein to put in repair a certain Road
Ieading from Dundas, through the Townships in which Peti-
tioners reside. The Petitiion iof Manuel Overfield, and one Manueioverfeld
hundred and nine others, of the District of Gore, praying for.aud others.

the sun of one iundred pounds ta be expended on the Road
leading from the Village of Dundas to Cope Town, and two
hundred pounds to be expended on the Road leading from Cope
Town to thé Town line of Burford, in the London District.
The Petition of Daniel Jones and two lhundred -and thirty- DanilJones

four others, of the Town of Brockvilne, praying that the site and others.
for a Market-Place in the said Town may be established on the
open area or piece of ground in fiont' of the Roman Catholic
Chapel. The Petition of Shseldon Hawley, Esquire, and two Sheidon Hawiey,
hundred and sixteen others, iof the Midland District, praying Esq, and others.
that should an Act be passed for constructing a Bridge across
the Trent, it may be built over that part that lies between Mr.
Phineas Franklin Clark's, on the Sidney side, and an Elm tree,
between Mr. Fairman's Inn and a Hlatters Shop, now crecting,
tthe property of Wm. Robertson, Esquire, on the Murray side.
The Petition of William Bower, and one hundred and thirty- wilian Bower,
one others, of-the Counties of Dundas-and Grenville, praying ad °ml"ere.

for pecuniary aid to enable them to open a Road from the Na-
tion River; commencing on, the Western. boundary of the
Township of Mountain, and thence 'on the lise between the
Counties of Dundas and Grenville, in a direct course to the
Rideau. The Petition of Thomas McCargar, and six hun- Tho..Mecarger
dred and forty otiers, of the Townships of Mountain, Osgoode, and oithers.

North Gower, South Gower, Oxford, Marlboro' and Montagne,
in tie Johnstown District, praying that- the said Townships
may be erected into a separate District, lhaving the Village of
Kemptville, in the Township of Oxford, for its Capital ; and the
Petition of Jean Petit Pont De la Haye, Professor of the
French Language, and one of the Masters of Upper Canada
College, praying to be naturalized-were read.

Mr. Mount,' seconded by Mr. Buel, moves that the Peti-
tioni of William B. Leeland ailiers, be referrd to a Select
Committee, to be composed oi Messieurs Burwell, Hornor, El-
liott and Duncombe, with power ta send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr Robinson, moves that the Pe-
tition of Jean Petit Pont De la Haye, be referred to a Select
Committee, to consist of Messieurs Piniey nd Samson, with
power to report therebri,- by bill or.otherwise.

re iin or
referSan B.

rterred.

Petiton or
3.-'.P.DeIa Ilye
referred.

Ordered
Mr. Wiite, seconded by Mr.Hornor, amoves that the Pe- Peition cr

tition of Sheldon Hawley, Esquire, and others, be referred to s. Haw'ey, Esq.
the Committee to whom was referred the plans and estimates of and othere,
the Trent Bridge, aud that they have leave to report.thereon referred.
to the louse. .

Ordered.
Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the retition or

Petition of Manuel Overfield, and others, be referred to the Manuel Oreritid
Committee of Supply. nd others, re.

Ordered.

Mr' Buell,:seconded b Mr. Cook, moves for leave to c
bring ina bill to establish a'Market in the Town of Brockville, ket bill bréoiglit
in accordance with' the Petition of Danhiel Jones, and others. - in and read.

Which isas graited, and the Broekville Market bill was
read a first tisme, anid ordered for a second reading to-morrow'. se.ond read a

tonorrow.
Agreeably to tse ider of tse day, the bil from the Le gis-

lative Council, entitled "Ai Act to dispense withi thie necessity Oath & Te
of taking certain oaths and makingcertamîs declarations in theand con ted.
cases therein-mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary to
receive· thse:Sacramnent ai thse Lard's Supper; as a qualification
for offices or for otier temporal: purposes," was read a second
time,'andreferred to a Committee of-the whole .House.

Mr. Burwell was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Burwell reported the bill, without amendment..î B aedwi lameden M
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On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

reasO.

Thirdreading to.
,mÞrrow,

Trial of Lanark
Election pro-
ceeded hi.

Docunents'rcad.

Trrial postponeii
till to.mrOrow,
12 o'ciock.

3u.qticcs féesebill
brougt in, and
read.

Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

YELAS.-Messieurs,

D. Fraser, Norton,
R. D. Fraser,' Pinhey,
Jarvis, Randal,
Jones, Robinson,
Ketchum, Roblin,
Lewis, Saison,
Morris,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell Cook, Shaver,
Biell, A. Macdonald,

Shade,
Sol. Genera,
Thornson,
Werden
John Willson,
Wm. Wilsori

26.

White-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twenty, and the bill was ordered for d third reading te-
morrow.

Agreeably to the oider of the day, the ,trial of the Con-
tested Election for the County of Lanark was proceeded in.

The Coinsel for the sitting Member was called on for the
defence.

William H. Draper; Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, appeared
at the Bar, and having opened the case for the sitting Member,
put in two Patents and a Location Ticket, which were read by
the Clerk at his table:--

Patent for Two Hundred Acres, in the Township of
Ramsay. Dated 14th October, 1825.

Patent for Three , Hundred Acres,.inthe Township of.
Gloucester. Dated 5th November, 1832.

Location Ticket. Dated Ilth June, 1831.
(See Appendix.)

Defence closed.

Thomas Radenhurst, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, appeared
at the Bar, and replied to the arguments of the Counsel for,the
sitting Member.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Alex.. Fraser,
moves that the further consideration of the Controverted Elec-
tion for the County of Lanark, be postponed until to-morrow,
at Twelve o'clock.

Which was ordered.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Morris,
moves for leave to bring ina bill to define the fees to be taken
by Justices of the Peace.

Which was grnnted, and thebill r.end nd ordered 'for a
second reading second reading to-morrow.
to-snrroW.

Co.nnÜttee Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to whol was re-
onPetition of ferred the Petition of Stephen Richards, and ninety-four others,
StephenRichards of the Town of Brockville,informed the House' that the Com-
reporsy ,im. mittee lad agreed to report by~bill,' a draft of which he was

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased q receive
the saine.

The report was received, and the bill to establish the site
acvt mnae for aMarket-Place in Brockville, on the land belonging to the

bi read. Honorable Charles Jones, .was read a first time, and ordered
for a second reading to-morrow.' - . ,

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill.forestablishingBanc CBlharines a Bank at Saint Catharines, in the District of, Niagara, was
secondtime, and read a second timeï. and referred toà Ccinmittee' of tiie whole
committed. Hus.

Mr. Thorison was 'called to tlhe Chair.
The Hoeuse resumed.

Bill amended. Mr. Thomson reported the bill, as amended.
The report was received, and the bill- was ordered te be

thîdrroawng engrossed, and read a third timne to-morrow

Commiee on Mr.Buell fromthe Commwitteehto.whicb was referred the
petition or Petition ofHenry1Weeks,,of theTownship'ofaYonge, ie the
(leary Weeks Johnstown District, :inforied theeiHouse that the' Committeereport nddress.

had agreed to the draft of an Address to His Excellency,, which
he was ready te submit wheneverhthe House would be pleased
to receive the same. r g':, ''di :

Address con 1,e report was aeced'nd hedraf Åsrd ice,
curred in.. conurr'ed in, a'dord eéI to e engossed and read thîrd time
Third readng tomorrow. rr

to-moerrow.

Townshipsurvey Agreeably te the order of the day, the: bilhte regulate
billcommitted. T6Wnship Surveys, was rend a.seccondtime, and referred, ton'

Committee of the whole House.

Mr Ridal 'as ald to the Chair. .

,Thei House resumed. s

r'rogren. M. R'a. dana rt rogrs as obtîne eave te sit
again on Wéd 'day in t

ta -___________________________________________________________

a Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the crection pitrw-
ofa Light-House on Brushy Marshi Point, on the Island of ug ho5 LiU
of Point Pelé, Lake Erie, was read the second tine, and re- cunitted.
ferred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. R. D. Fraser was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported the bill, as amended. Bii anended.

The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to be Third rending
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-11orrmyw.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that Survey bili irst
the Survey bill stand first on the order of the day for Vednes- 'h"aWe"esay
day next. . - .a.

Ordered.

AcUourned.

THURSDAI-, 29thî Nov BEn, 1832.

THE Flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from & rw i
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to rend tiird time.
dispense with the necessity of taking cQrtain oaths and making
certain declarations in the cases thereini mentioned, and also to
render it unnecessary to receive the-Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, as a qualification for offices or for other temporal pur-
poses," was read a third time.

On the question for passing the saine, the yeas and nays on passing.
were taken as follows:

Y.E AS.-Messicurs,
Boulton, D. Fraser, Morris, Samson,
Broïvn, R.-D. Fraser, Mount, Shade,
'Chislholm, Jones, Norton, Thomson,
Clark, Ketchum, Pinhey, Werden,
Duncombe, Lewis, Randal, John Willson,
Elliott, Merritt, Robinson, Wm. Wilson-
A. Fraser, 25.

NVA YS. Messieurs,
Bidwell, Campbell, lornor, Shaver,
Buel, Cook, A. Macdonald, White-8.

She question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of seventeen, and the bill was signed.

Veas 22i.

Nav6 S.

Mr. Samson, seconded.,by Mr. Duncombe, morves that a
Message. be sent to the. Honorable the Legislative Council, Messie tole

jinforming that HonorablefHouse, that: this Hlouse lias passed "lt' I-e" gs"° -
he billsent down from that Honorable House, entitled "An a em

A tdispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and htat the Assemn-
iiaking certain declaratiohs in'the cases therein mentioned, andbly

also. to rezider il unneçensary to receive the Sacrament. of- the Test bill.
4r4' Suppèr, as a qualification: for offices or.-for otier tem-
poral1purposes," wihout amendment.

Which waslcarried, and Messieurs Samson and Duncombe
wiere 'ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

tAgreeably to tlheorder of the day, the bill for establishing SI catharines
a Bank at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District, was read " r"'ee
a third time.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Aincldament
word "eighty," in'theeighth and tenth clauses, be expunged, ilnde.
an'd the word "forty" inserted.

S.Ordered.
Agreeably to th ordèr of. the day, the Address to His Ex- Address to lis

cellency the LieutenantGovernor, on thesubjectof remunera- Exeiencu
tion to Hetiry Weeks, was read the thirdtimeand passed, and °

as follows:

To Ris Excellency SiR JOHN COLBORNE, ,. t,
Commander of the most Honorable Miitary'O rer
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Cr Canada, Major General Commandiing
His 'aesty's Forces therein, &c. S.c. &.

MAY Ir PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
We, His îMajesty's'dutifulnand loyal subjécts, the .Com-

mens of UpperCanada,y in Provcal Parliament assembed,dres
humnbly request thaty. ur Excellency, will be'pleased to infdrm on pslno
this ofuse'if any an a whait remuneration hasbeen madtistýHo e i nad ýt:.e ener eeks, ýeèi-mde',-or is, Henry iVecIcs.,

intede''tobe ade o!H'niiVeksfor losses sustained by
himinconsequence of an erroneous Survey of tlieFifth Con-
cession of th 'Tdwnship cf Yonge, inthe Johnstown District.

ARCHBALD McLEAN,

onmonis House of AssemlySEKEl
- 29th Ndvcrber, 1832..
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Mr. unel, secoided bMr. Campbell, nioves that Mes-
t.aIu to sieurs Shaver and Norton be a Connittce to ascertain when it
pren nar N wili please His Excellency to receive the Address just read,

and preselit the same.
Ordered.

.,t n i.. Agreably to the order. of the iay. the hill for the crec-
Ii j. ltif a Liglit-lIunse n oint Pelé Island, in Lake Erie,

wras readi tle ilrd time.

m elto <.

li

sBlt cat rines
13ank im nil

-rLi*

hil g .'i't

t'etiisotmabr ht(lill oVi3lan K

.ames. i

limes noLgsles.

Mr. P ohlisoi, secoded by Mr. Morris, movcs that when-
ever tihe words "Bnsb Mairsh Point" occlur in the bill for
estalishing a .ight i-Fise 0n Lake Erie, the same lie ex-
png 11id, adPoint Elliott iiserted.

Whl3tich was lost, and the bill vas passed.

Mlr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Chislholm, nioves that it be
etitle, " An> Act to provide for t ierection ofI a Light-House
on Point PeilIsland, in Lake Erie.

Whc I was carrieu, and Messieurs Elliott and Chishoim
werC r0dered by the Spcaker to carry the sane up to the Ho-
nuorable the Le'gisiative Council, and to reqnest their concur-
rene ther*eto.

The bill for estabiishing a Bank at Saint Catharines, in
the Niagara District, was passed.

Mr. Clark, seconded yliv Mr. Chislioln, moves that the bill
be entited "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
style and titie of the President, Directors and Company of the
Sint Catlarines' Bank, in the Niagara District."

Which vas carried,, and Messieurs Clark and Chisholm
vere orderedi hv.the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-
norable the frgislatve Council, and to request their concur-
rence thiereto.

Mr. Mount brought up the Petition of Wm. Kilpatrick,
and eigltv-one o oers, of le District of Newcastle; wvhich
vas laid on the table.

Mr. Mount brought up the Petition of James Ruggles of
the Township of York ; which was laid on the table.

tineon Kenog, Mr. Arehi. iMacdionald broughît up the Petition of Simeon
adi others. ' Kellog, and tweuty-five othiers, of the Newcastle District;

wisich was laid on the table.

Mr. Archd. Macdonald broughit up the Petition of Josepli.
Vclls, and thirty-threc others, of the District o Newcastle

whiclh was laid on tle table.

Or . Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of James
eatmn. G. Bethmune, of ilie Village of Cobourg, in th e Newcastle Dis-

trict, praying to bé authorised taimprove the'nivigation af the
OtanabeE River, and Lakes in connexion tlherewith, for'stéam
navigation, and that indennity nay be allowed himi-'1 com-

wate Ca*y, pletion of the work. The Pétitioniof Willet Casey, andi sixty-
m ters, four others, Frecholders in this Province, prayingliat allsects

and denominations of Chistians, in this rising Province, nmay be
placedt upon the footing of religious freedom, equality and legal

w. Canmpbeln, protection. The Petition of William Campbell, andseemy
ind ouhers. others, of Albion, Gore ofiToronto and aughan, in tie County

of York, praying for pecuniary aid ta improve the Road lead-
sm Ot.ni ing from Albion to York. Thte Petition of, Stillman Olds, of

O the Township of Westminster, in the London District, praying
that no law may be passed authorising the building of Dams
across the River Tiamcs, in the.imniediate vicifity of land

iamc!uirite< owned by the Petitioner. The Petition af James :Muirhead,
und mIher.Q, and five others, Justices, &c. of the Niagara District, praying

Ju ices that a law nay be passed, obliging the Welland Canal Coin-
pany to repair and keep in repair ail Bridges leadingifrom the
public Highwvays across the said Welland Canal. The Peti-

Jamies .airitend, tion of James Muirhead, andone other, Justices, &c. of the
and oise other. Niagara District, praying that a hiv may be passédut coampel

Plaintifis, in Actions lhereaifter to be braught, to pay and bear
the expenise and support of Debtors, when ·they think proþer to

aîr s ;urt, confine theai in Gaol.- The Petitionof James Hart, and one
""nilii"r". hundred and twenty-four othîersof the Gore of Ameliasburg,

in the Couity of Prince Edward, praying that a bill nay be
passed, establislhing their titles to the landsis in said Gore, ac-

TrhomasM ijolies, cording to the original Survev. The Petition of Thomasa" tt"ers. Joncs, and forty-seven others, o1 the Township of Sophiasburg,
in the County of Prince Edwrd)raying itatabill n ay pass
cstablishiing:the original Survey, of the Gore oLaiid in which
thtey live.k .,,,l lThe Petition of Tliomas.Wilkinson,-and ninetyThsMilkinson, othiers,"of .the.,.Town shi p of -Elizabetton1i teJohinàtown
District, praying for further pecuniary aid in completing a Road
leading northsward fron Russel Field's'to Robert Clark's, in
Elizabethtown, inilie District of Jóhnstolwn.:.. The Petition of
James Macnab, anîd ithirty-thirée otliers, of'McNab's Village;

uiti oters. ' in the Townshipaf,Esquesiig, in the Gore District, praying
for aid to build a Bridge across the River Credit, in front.of
Lot No. 10 ,' between thie Townships af Chinguacousey and

Wn. Thompson, Esquesing. The Petition of William Thompson, Esquire,'and
Esq. and others, three hitdidred and twenty-six othiers, of the Townships of To-

ronto, Clinguacousey, Trafalgar and-Esquesing, in the Home
and Gare Districts, praying for the sum of two hundred pounds
to repair the Road leading sfromLake Ontario ta MacNab's
IMills, on the River Credit, being the ine which( divides the
said Distrits. The Petition of Peter McColluni, and one reter Mconen,
hundred and twenty-nine othérs, living on the Dundas Street,ai
betcween the Rivers Huinber and Credit, in the [lome and Gore
Districts, praying for uln·ee hundred pounds to level Barber's
Hill eidrcpair the Dundas Street. The Petition of Joseph Jitnes toUcli3e,
Blouchette, Esq., Survéyor Gencral of Lower Canada, praying Eaq. Suqrveyir
t6 be reniunerated in part for his labor and expenses in com- Gener Lor

piling a certain Book, with Maps and Charts, being a complete Canada.

description of this Province,, by takinga certain number of
his Books ad Maps, or in any other shape that the House may
dcem meet; and the Petition of thelHonorable William Allan, The Honorblse

and others, praying to be incorporated for the purpose of fomd Wi- ianai o lln,

ing a City in the Towvnship of Stamford, near the Falls of Nia-
gara-were read.

Mr. Hornor, seconded -by Mr.·White, moves that the Pe- retaiioi< of
tition iof Stillman Oldsbe reterred ta the Committee to whom "".u0
was referred the Petition of William B. Lee, and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Norton, seéonded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the Pc- retition of
tion of Thomas McCargar, andothers, be referred to a Select Thos IcCargar,
Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Jones, Buell, R. D. and oters,

Fraser and Shaver, to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.-efcired.

Ordered.

Mr. Jones, seconded by R. D. Fraser, moves that the Pe-
tition of Thomas Wilkinson, and others, praying for aid, be
referred ta the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shlade, moves that the
Petition of William Thompson, Esq. and others, and the Pe-
tition :of James MäcNab, -and. others,: also Peter McCollum,
and others, be referred ta the Committee of Snpply.

Ordered.

Mr. Norton, seconded by ,Mr. Shaver, onves that the Pe-
tition of Hugh McCargar, and others, of Mountain, be referred
ta a Cornmittee, ta be composcd of Messieurs Shaver and Cook,
ta report thercon.

Ordered.

1Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves tiat the
Petition of James Hart, and others, and. also the Petition of
Thomas Jones, and others, be referred ta the Committee to
wlîon was -efer'ed tlie Petitioùiof Gedr:e Drew%.ýry, and others.

Ordered.

Mr..Solicitor:General, scconded by Mr. Samson, moves
that the Piition of, te Honorable William Allan, and others,
be referred toa Select Committee, to .e:conposed of Messrs.
Merrit and Clark,with power to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr.'Solicitdr Genera;Iseconded by Mr. Samson ormoves
that the Petition of Joseph Bouchette, Esq. Siirveyor General

aI Lower Canïada, be referred i a Select Comttee t' be
composed of Messrs. Burwell énud Thomson ta report tliereon.

Ordered. ,'

.S Blidvell, from the. Select Committee to which was re-
iérreduthe Petition of Robert Grant, and others, informed theé
House that the Committee liad,agreed. ta, the draft of a bill,
which lie was rcady t sumlin ihneet i.e House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Petitior, or
T. Wlkinson,
and others,
referred.

Petidons or
Wni. Thoinpsei,,
and ti her'; Ja.
MacNab. and
on'ers; ali P.
M·Collum sndl
otier, referred.

Pettion or
Hugh McCargnr
andi 'tIers, re-
fcrred.

Petitions or
James Hart and
others, and Tho.
Jonresrand others,
referred.

Petition cor'
the Honorable
lIligain Mitîn

no other,
referreti.

Pet itmon c0
Joseph Boïiieite
isq. rererrcd."

Comuiîtcè oin-'
Petitiôn o -' f,'
Rubert Grant& osiiers, report.

The report was réceived, and thebill t incorporate a Joint Nigara nan
Stock Company, for the piîrposesof-construeting a Rail Road Poai CoIpany
in the Niagara District, was read afirst time. , '.' bilt read.

-3Mr.-Bidwell: secondedý by: Mr. Roblin, rmoves thithe bill Second reada1îg
be read a.second time on Saturdayaànd that it be the first thing saturday,;rot
on therder aoifithe day, fter tie'.referring of Petitions. a h "

ordered

Mr. Elliott, from tlie Comnittee to wait upon His Excel- Comm-itee ta
lencythe Lieutenant Governor, ivith the Address of tis Hotise , present addres,

~atrati.n. f h s: .. o His Excellency'fdi- irôiiýaaiôn. rêativ fbEx'-ôrtàîo n"s' rin tis ccr on exportationts
assgthrgb Lwer Caa for t-b hastiw yars.ep t

delivering the saine, and that His Excellency had been pleasedto
.to. make thereto ihe.following answer

li endeavour- obtain ite inormation
required ni this Adress. - I ,

Mr. fBoulton, fro ithe Select Commiittee o hich ans Cooitee o
referrid ïhe Petitioni J. G:-BJthG e d antotierso Cobourg ei
nthe Neivcastle District, informed the Hote'hat Uie Cn repor bba

ind there.

r'eti(ioný rend.
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mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whichi lie was
ready to submit wlhenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Cobourg Police The report was received, and the Cobourg Police bill was
tnimcn. read a first time, and ordercd for a second reading to-morrow.
Trial Lanark A greeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Lanark

di"'n. "' Contested Election was proceeded in.

Motion for dis- Mr. J-arvis, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that it be re-
charging further solved, that no sufilcient evidence having been adduced to prove
consilenation of the inelegibility of Donald Fraser, Esq. to be elected a Mem-hetition.. ber of this flouse, the further consideration of the Petition

complaining of his return be discharged.

lu amendment, Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. . Shaver,
rmoves that after the word "moves," the whole of the original

Aendmnent motion be expunged, and the following inserted : "Resolved,
forcgntit. That by the evidence adduced on the trial of the Controverted

Election and return of Donald Fraser, Esquire, the sitting
Member for the County of Lanark, it appears that the said
Donald Fraser, Esquire, at the time of his Election, was.pos-
sessed of a Freehold of Two Hundred Acres of Land, under
Patent dated the Fourteenth day of October, 1825, and that
lie held by Location Ticket, bearing date the Eleventh June,
1831, a further quantity of Three Hundred Acres, for which
last mentioned tract, a Patent issued to the said Donald Fraser,
bearing-date after the meeting of the present Session of Par-
liament, viz. on the Fifth day of November instant."

A Message was received fron the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council.

. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that thé
Debate adjourn. debate on the Contested Election for the County of Lanark,

be adjourned until to-morrow.

Ordered.

Repleviti Bill
"ent dow' by'

LegislativeCoun.
cil.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had
brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, a
bill entitled "An Act to facilitate the remedy of Replevin,"
which that Honorable flouse had passed, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
R( l"vi . Council, entitled "An Act to facilitate the remedy of Reple-

vin," was then read a first time, and ordered for a second read-
ing to-morrow.

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 30th NOVEMBER, 1832.

THE House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Communication
fromi Clerk of
('rown hn Chan.
cery, reported.

William Lyn
Mackenzie, Esq,
again returned.

Pettion of the
Hon. Vmn. Allàn
broughtup.

Petition orf JJa.
Black and others,

tiOugt Up.'

The Speaker reported that he had received a communi-
cation from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, relative to
the return of a Member to represent the County of York, in
the place of William Lyon MacKenzie, who had been expelled
the same; which was rend as follows :--

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery's Oice,
York, 27th November, 1832.

The Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery has the honor to
report, for the information of the Comions House of Assem-
bly, that he has received the return of the Writ lately sued out
for the Election of a Membdr to represent thé County of York
in the present Assembl, ir* the room iof William Lyon Mac
Kenzie, Esq., expelled the saie; and tht William-Lyon Mac
Kenzie, Esq., bas been duly elected to represent that County.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chancery.

The Honorable
RAùCH1BALD MCLEAN,

Speaker C. R. Assembly,
&c 4c. fC. C

Mr. Attorney General brought up the Petition:of the Ho-
norable William Allani, Presidentofithe. Bank ofUpper Ca-
nada, in behalf f the Stockholders'of that Institutioin ;- ivbich
was laid on the table.

SMi..-Attorney General broughi up the Petition ofJames
Black, J. P. and.one hundred and five others, Inhabifants of
the Niagara District, living on or near tbé'liie ofîthe Wèlland
Canal; which was laid on the table.

retons reaw -
Agreeably to the order fihe day; the Petition ofiRobert

Of Robert Bigar Biggar, and one hundred and twenty-six others, oitie District
fo Gore, prang for the aboiihmënt of im prisonmntn for debt.

The Petition of Walter McKay, and four hundred and forty- wa'tr MCK.
four others, Inhabitants of 'the County of Oxford, in the Lon- nd uther.

don District, praying that said County may be crected into a
separate District. The Petition of eorge Lount, and four George Lount
hundred and ti(ty-seven others, Freeholders in the County of and others.

Simncoe, praying that the District Town for the County of Sim-
coe may be by law placed at the head of Yonge Street, near
to the Honorable Peter Robinson's Mills. The Petition of John Reid, and
John Reid, and ninety-nine others, Inlhabitants of the Town- other,
ships of East Gwillimbury, North Gwillimbury, Georgina,
Scott and Brock, praying that the afore-mentioned Townships
may be attached to the County of Simcoe, and that the District
Town may be placed at the head of Yonge Street, &c. (as last
Petition); and the Petition of William Hands, Esq., Collec- W.in Hands,
tor of Customs at the Port of Sandwich, praying that the sum Esquire.
of thirty-four pounds two shillings and six-pence, due him as
commission on dutiable articles entered at the Custo m House at
the Port of Sandwich in the year 1816, but withlheld from bis
credit, in consequence of his returns being unfortunately de-
layed beyond the time prescribed by law, may be paid to him
-were read.

Mr. R. D. Fraser gives notice that, on Wednesday next, Notice of motion
lie will niove the House to consider the propriety of revising fnr revisiou of
the Militia Laws, with a view to the future respectability and M ailiti Laws.

efficiency of His Majesty's service.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on to- Notice of eli.
morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill to punish disorderly gous worship
conduct by any persons frequenting places set apart for reli- Protection Bill.
gious worship, during Divine service.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on to-mor- Notieof
row, move for leave to bring in a:bill for the more simple reeoery bil.
recovery of suams due to thé Crownî upon Estreats in this Pro-
vince.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on to-mor-
row, move for leave to bring in a bill for amiending the law of Notice of law of

evidenge amend-evidence. nient bill.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves

that the answer of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to. Answer to d-
the Address of this House, on the subject of a Tax on Emi- dress on Tax on
grants and Passengers landing at the Sea Ports in Lower Ca- Eîra se-
nada, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of commitiee.
Messieurs Attorney General and Jarvis, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report on the matter to whiclh the
said address and reply relates.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee to which
was referred the Petition of the President and Directors ofthe Committee on
Midland District Bank, established at Kingston, informed the Pet""O "fn-0 âtois Banl, diec-House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft tion, report by
of which he was ready to submit wlhenever the House would be bill
pleased toreceive the sane.

The report was received, and the bill to amend the Act
establishing a Bank in the Midland District, was'read a first charter amend-
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. ment bil rend.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. A. Macdonald, moves that
the Petition of William Hands, Esquire. may be referred to a 'Petition of wm.
Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Shade and Hands, Esq., re-
Jones, to report by bill-or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Hornor, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the Pe-
tion of Walter McKay, and others, be referred to a Select Pelttin 0f

Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Duncombe and Ran- and otherscre.
dal, to report by bill or otherwise. ferred.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the debate on the La- Debate on r.an-
nark. Contested Election was resumed. ark contested

election resumed,
Mr. Jarvis' motion of yesterday was read as follows:
Mr. Jarvis, seconded byMr. Brown,.moves that it be re-

s vla'e tnOi ifcDientevideâce having been adduced to charging consid.
poetheieibli fDn Fraser, Esquire, to be elected eraticnofpetition
a Memlier.of this House, the further , consideration of the Pe-
titiocomplainingo lis return, he discbarged.

Mr. Morris' motion, in amendment to the:same, was rend
and put as follows:

Mr. Morris, secondedibMr.Shaver, oves thîafter the
word,"moves," the whole-ofhe original motion be expunged,
and thefollowinginserted:

Resolved, That by the evidence adduced on the trial iof i
thte Controverted Election.and retuin'of -Donald Fraser,Esq. smmndmet,
thesitting Menber for.the.Couùntyof Lanark, it apears that
thë'esaid.Donald Fraser Esquire, at'the time of his:Election,
was possessed of aFreebold of, Two Hundred Acres cf. Land
under, Pateni, dated:"the Fourteenth day of October, 1825,
and thatb held:by Location Ticket, bearing datethe 11th

nebates: On whichi debates ensued.,
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june, 1S31, a further quantity of Three Hundred Acres; for
wiiclh last nentioned tract, a Patent issued to the said Donald
Fraser, bearing date after the meeting of the present Session
of Parliament, viz: on the Fiftlh day of November instant.

On wliich ith yeas and nays vere taken as follows
YEAS.--Mssicurs,

Bidwell, A. Fraser, Norton, Shade,
Buell, Jones, Perry, Shaver,
Cook, Lewis, Randal, Werden,
Duncombe, A. Macdonald, Robinson, White,
Elliott, Morris, Roblin, Wm. Wilson-

INVA 1S.-lssielirs,
20.

U'n a Iicflia at

Yea. 20.

Aenmdi"ent
crîrried.

Question as a-
mtem,îid carried.

Mution declnring
Locntin Loicapt
votes nti eitates
lield Iv Location
Tickt to bc in-

A meiLlument pro-
posed,

l'cas 9. -25
Atty. General,
Boultoi,
Brown,

Bidwell,
Buei,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

YEAS.--Messieurs,
Burwell, Jarvis,
R. D. Fraser, Mount,

NAYS.-Messieurs,
A. Fraser, Merritt,
Hornor, Morris,
Howard, Norton,
Jones, Perry,
Lewis, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
Macnab, Roblin,

The question of amendment was decided
by a najority of nîineteen.

Pinhîey,-
Sol. General-

¯9.

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
White,
John Willson,
Win. Wilson-

- 28.
in the negative,

on origima ques- On the original question, the yeas and nays vere taken as
"°". follows:

YEAS.-ilessieurs,

Y en a 29.,

Motion declaring
the election of D.

voiuj.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

R. D. Fraser, Merritt,
H ornor, Morris,
Howard, Norton,
Jones, Perry,
Levis, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
Macnab, Roblin,

NA YS.-Messieutrs,

Atty. General, Brown,
Boulton, Buîrwell,

Jarvis,
Mount,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
White.
Jolh Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

29.

Pinuhey,
Sol. General-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twenty-one.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves ltat it be
resolved, that Donald Fraser, Esq., the sitting Member for the
County of Lanark, not being, at the tirne of the late Election
for the said County, possessed of a Freehold Estate"of the
assessed value of Eighty Pounds, as required by law, was at
the time of such Election, ineligible to a seat in this' House,
and that hisElection and return are therefore void.

Amerament -In"amendment, Ir. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves
proposed. iiat after- the ord "resolved,"!:in the original motion, te

whole bcexpunged, and the following iiserted : That no oath
having been lawfully administered to the siiting Member, Do-
nald Fraser1 Esquire, whereby bis eligibility to be returned to
this House "can be ascertained, and the said Doiald Fraser
having produced a Paient for Two Hundréd Acres of Land,
and therebeingno proof tharthe Estate covered by such Pa-
tent is not of sufficient alue to authorise the said Donald Fraser
to be elected as a Member to reþresenta County iithe'As-

sembly of this Province-ie said Donald Fraser do retain
his seat.

On which ithe yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

YBEAS.-MCssieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

Clark,
Duncombe,
R. D. Frascr,
Jarvis,

Macnab,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Samson,

Sol. Gencral,
Thomson,
John Willson-

On ameîmiuent.

Yeas i 1.

NAYS.-Mss~ei~rs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Hornor,
Howard,
Lewis,
A. Macdonald,
Morris,

Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Robi son,
Rublin,

Slhade,
Shaver,
Werden,
Wihite,
Wm. Wilson-

21.

Nays21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of six.

On the original question, the yeas andi
follows:

Y.EAS.--Mssieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Hornor,
Howard,'
Lewis,
A. Macdonald,
Mlorris,

Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

NAYS-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

Clark,
Duncombe,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Mount,
Pinhey,

nays'were taken as O011lue Original
question,

Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,
White, .

Wmn. Wilson-
21.

Samson,
Sol. Gencral,
Thomson,
John Willson-

16.

yens21.

iNuuYf1M.

Atty. General, Clark, Merritt, Samson,
Boulton, Jarvis, Pinhey, Sol. General-
Burwell, Mount, 10.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirma-
tive, by a najoritv of ten.

The original question, as amended, was then put and
carried.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that it be
resolved, that the possession of any tract of Land, held by a
Location Ticket, derived under the authority of the Governor
and Council of this Province, does not constitute a Freehold to
qpalify the holder thereof to vote at any Election of a Member,
or to be elected as a Member of the Assembly of this Province.

Ii anendment, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
R. D. Fraser, moves that after the word "resolved," the whole
be expunged, and the following inserted : "That any person
who shall bc possessed of an unincumbered Freehold, in any
Lands or Tenements in this Province, to the assessed value of
cighty pounds, which are holden in fee simple or promise of a
fee simple, by Land Board Certificate, Order of Council, or
Certificate of any Governor of Canada, is eligible to be elected
to serve as a Member in the House of Assembly of this Pro-
vince.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Brown, R. D.Fraiser, Robinson,
A. Fraser, Merritt, Sainson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Bloulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook, Morri q,
Elliott, MNount,
lornor, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Randal,

Shade,
Werden-8.

Robhin,
Shaver,
White,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

20.

yens .

Ny20.

The question was decided in the negative,.by a majority
of twelve.

The Petitionof Edward Mallock, -and others'4co__plain. ci

ing of-the undueElection of Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, Memr- EdwardInIaUck
ber for Carlétdn was rend as follows: andu othersreaa.

To thc Honorable tAc CommonIous of -speml n Pro-
incial Parliament assemblcd:

The Petition of tle-undérsignedFrêcholders of the Coun-
ty of Carleton.

Most respectively Sheweth u':

That ait tUfe Eh ioi fo an dditional Memlier c
épréseåt ihtCorntyôfC rletom in your Honorable Ho ts

held at Huntley, in the month"of Marh of the present year, Euq" and otiers,

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of five, and it was-

Resolved, That Donald Fraser, Esquire, the sitting Mem-
ber for the County of Lanark, not being, at the time of the
late Election for the said County, possessed of a Frcehold
Estate of the assessed value of eighity pounds, as required by
law, vas at the time of such Election ineligible to a sent in this
House, and that his Election and return are therefore void.

' Mr. Attorncy General, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, .
moves that a new Writ do issue for the Election of a Member
to serve in this Parliament, for the County Lanark, in the roon
of Donald Fraser, Esquire, whose Election has been declared
void.

Ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Carle-Trril ao fCareimnr

ton County Contested Election was called. . couueteî]ec.
tioncaed

Mr. Samson,'seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that the
matter of the Controverted Election for the County of Carle- Mtiojoi rorrui

ton, be referred to a Select Committee of eleven Members, toa c
bc chosen by ballot, who shall have pover to send for persons tee.
and papers, and to report thereon, and that this House do now
proceed to ballot for the sane.

On whichlithe yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YE AS.--Messicurs,
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r.0o .LIiiiig .,George Lyon, Esquire, of Richmond, was proposed and se
tietinduelce. conded, as was also Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, of March, and
tion and retuurn a Poll called for.
of iinneitt l'in-
hey, Esquire, as That the said Poll was kept open for several days, during
n Mnber to re-rg
presenI tee htmn- whiclh a very large number of persons were received by the
ty ofL-mmrk in Returning Ofiicer, Henry Edwards, Gentleman, as voters for
Vit' IurSeCiIpIr- the said lamnett Pinhiey, Esquire, although repeated objec-
litment. tions were made and entered on the Poil-Book against them,

by the said George Lyon, Esquire, as well as by the Agents
employed on the part of your Petitioners, as being illegal, the
said persons ilien and there acknowledging that the Freeholds
under which they claimed the right of suffra5e, were derived
and enjoyed by:them solely from Location Tickets, Bonds for
Deeds, Letters of Licence from the Canada Company, Leases
of Clergy Reserves,.and not a feiv from simply swearing to
being in possession of and occupying Lands, to* which they pos-
sessed no claim or title whatever.

That at the close of the Poll, the said Henry Edwards,
Gent. having admitted the said illegal votes for the said Ham-
nett Pinhey, Esquire, declared him, the said Hamnett Pinhey,
duly elected, but which declaration was then and there protested
against by your Petitioners, throngh their Agents, for the rea-
son, that had it not.been for tie said admission of illegal votes,
a very large majority of legal and and constitutional votes stood
on the Poll Books for the representative of their choice, George
Lyon, Esquire.

Your Petitioners therefore, wi th a firm hope and entire
confidence in the justice ofyour Honorable House, holding in
view, as lias ever been your use, the great privilege under whici
they are actuated, a true unbiassed and independentrepresen-
tation, that you will be pleased to order the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, to erase fromn the return!made by the said Henry
Edwards, Gentleman, the name of Hamnett Pinhey,.Esq., and
to enrol on the records of your HonorableHouse the name of
George Lyon, Esquire,. as their true, free, and legally consti-
tuted and chosen representative.

And in firm conviction of a continuance of the honor and
independence of your Honorable House, your Petitioners, as
in duty bound, will ever pray.

EDWARD MALLOCK,
And 190 others.

Motion for ad-
jOurning conid-
erttioiiofpetitiofl

Veres 16.

Nays .

Speaker yea.

Select comlcttee
on, 1 iciiion of>
M',onsieur De la
Ilayeunakes a
report.'

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that
the further consideration of the Petition complaining of the
undue Election and return of Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, be ad-
journed until Monday next, at Twelve o'clock, noon.

On whici the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Mount.
Shade,s

NAYS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser, Morris,
Hornor, Perry,,
Lewis, Randal,,
A. Macdonald. Röbinson,

Sol. General,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

16.

Roblin,
Samson,,
Shaver,
White-16.

The question was carried in ti affirmative, by the casting
vote of the Speaker.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred tie Petition of Jean Petit Pont De: la Haye,ý informed
the House that the Committee had agreed to a report, which
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the same. -

The report was received, and read as follows:

: AThe Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Jean
Petit Pont De-la Haye- - - .

Respectively Report,,. -.

neport of select That the Petitioner prays that an Act may be passed,
committee onte
°etio',of Jrean granting to Petitionerall the privileges f a British subject.

iat Feout la Y Committee iaveascertained that a bill is'now before
your Honorable bouse, gran'ting to other individuals the pri-
vileges praycd for by tlie;'Petitioner, and . a.spectfullyrecori.
mend that the name of the said Petitioner, Mr. Jean Petit Pont
De la.Haye, bë includedin the said bill.

WkLIM . J VS
CHAtaMAN.

~ Committee Room,
27th Novemnber,,18 2 .. .

°on fr a Mr. Eliott, seconded byMr. ohnWillson,, moves .that

Moy - this House do now adjourn until Monday next. -

On. which the yeas and nays were called.
Present-Messieurs. Bidwell, Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Mvenera -present

Cook, Hornor, Jarvis, Lewis, Archd. Macdonald, Morris,
Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Siaver, John Will-
son, and William Wilson-18.

- At Five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House No qusorumn.
adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, Ist DECEMBER, 1832.

THE House met.

Present-Messieurs Bidwell, Burwell,.Clark, Cook, Dun-
combe, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Hornor, Joncs, Lewis, Archd.
Macdonald, Merritt, Morris, Norton, Randal, Robinson, Rob-
lin, Shade, Slhaver, Werden, and White-21.

MeNImbers present

At hialf past Ten o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the No quorum.
House adjourned for want of a quorum.

MoNDAY, Sd DECEMBER, 832.

TtHE House met.

The minutes of Friday and Saturday were read. letitions brouglht
Up.

Mr. Elliott brought up ti Petition of the President and Weland Canal
Directors of the Welland Canal Company; which was laid on Company.
the table.

Mr. Clark brougit up the Petition of James Black, and James Blackc and
fifty-six others, of the District of Niagara; w'hich vas laid on others.
the table.

Mr. Archd. Macdonald brought up the Petition of Patrick Patrick Egan
Egan, and one hundred and nineteen others, of the Newcastle anti others.
District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brouglht up the Petition of James Chisholm,
and five hundred andfotirteen otiers, of the Township of Mur-
ray, in the Newcastle District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brougit up the Petition of Jeremiah Wood,
and fifty-one others, of the Midiand -and Newcastle Districts;
which ivas laid on the table.

James Cltisltolu
andl othu-.1

Jeremiah Wood
andaothers,

Mr. Boulton brougit up the Petition of J. D. Gilbert, and
ninetyeven others, of the Midland and Newcastle Districts; .¡i libert and
which ivas laid on the table.

Mr. John Willson brougit up the Petition of William wniuiam ps.
Phillips; which was laid on the table.

Petitions rend.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the Petition of William O

Kilpatrick, and eighty-one others, of the District of Newcastle, trickado Ke"
praying that a law may be passed for the abolition of imprison-
ment for debt. The Petition of James Ruggles, of the Town- James nuggies.
ship of York, praying for relief in the premises. The Peti- simeon Jenu-

tion of Simeon Kellog, and twenty-five others, and the Petition and others,
of Joseph Wells, and thirty-tihree. others, praying that a law JatnesWells,and
may be passed abolishiumg imprisonment for debt-were read. others.

Mr. Miount gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Notice or elec-
for leave to bring in a bill to extend ti Elective Franchise in tive franchise
this Province. "xe"'i""bU-

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lhe will, on to-morrow, move Noice of com-
that.this House do.go into a Committee of Supply, to enable mince ofrsNppiy
him to'move a resolution granting an increase of Salary to the for increase of

Officers and Servants of the Legislature of this Province. ' ofLeagisla t rer

Mr.Mount, seconded by Mr..Burwell, moves that the Pe- emition of
tition of James Ruggles be referred to a Select Committee, to James Rangges,

be composed of Messrs. Attorney General, Solicitor General, rere-e.
Bidwell.and. Samson, with power to send for persons and
papers,:and report thereon.

Ordered.

* r. Boulton, secoided by Mr. Macnab, moves that the -.M°t°"."""d-.Ing petition cf
Petition of'James Clhisholm be now rend, and that the forty- Jaunes Clisliolio.
firstrufe of this. House be dispcnsed with for that purpose.

Which was carried,· and the Petition of James Chisholm, retition cr,
and five hundred and fourteen others, of the Township of Mur- James caslobm
ray. praying that, should a,Bridge, bc.constructed across theh a thers, read
River.Trent, itmaybebuilt some'distance up tic ,River, and
not. near ,the, mouth,, was read. y -

Mr.' Bonton,see'onded by -Mr. Macnab, noves'that th e and reerred.
Petitiod -of Jarhes Chisholm,t and others, be referred to the

:Conimittee to wiom was rcferred the plan and estime of the
Trent Bridge. - * 7 -

O-dered.

Norton,.fromthe Select .Committee to which was re-S o
ferred the Petition of;Charles Clark, and others, informed the on petition"or

1
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Clhailes Clatk flouse tlit the Comittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft
,uî nit i r re-
poils tjtbill. of whiclh he was ready to subinit whenever the House would be

pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill to incorporate a
rne bie" . Marine Assurance Company, w'as read a first time, and ordered

for a second reading to-morrow.

c rletoni coliro- Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Carle-
veried eiu" ton Conltroverted Election was called, and the resolution of the
triali. 9th ultimo vas rcad as follows:

Resolved, That the Petition of Edward Mallock, Esquire,
nesoitIion or and others, Electors of the Counity of Carleton, complaining
ninth iultino. of the undue Eiction of Hannett Pinhey, Esq., Member re-

turned to serve in this present Parlianent for the said County,
contains grounds and reasons, vhich (if true) are sufficient to
nalke the Election of the said lamnett Pinhey, Esquire, void.

The Cou nsel for the Petitioners was called.

(ot,,,s±l for pe-
ltionier opeils

Thomas Radenburst, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, appear-
cd at the Bar, and opened the case.

cag. The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by the Speaker to in-
quie and report to the lonse whether the Returning Officer,

scricant-a-trm' lIlenry Edwards, Gentleman, wvas in attendance, in obedience
reports that H.* tu
Edwards, Re- to the order of the House; when that Oicer, after making the
turnng Officer, necessary inquiry, reportecd that Mr. Edwards was not in attend-
was not in atte-n
dance.

Andrcw Spear-
iI.mgi a wnitniess,

calned.

Andrew Spearman was called to the Bar, wlho stated thiat
lie served the Sunmmons on the Returning Ofdicer, Mr. Edwards,
on the Twenty-first day of November, at Four o'clock, P. M.
that lie, Mr. Edwards, declared that lie would not come unless
the Sergeant-at-Arms were sent for hin, and brouglht money to
pay his expenses as a Gentleman.

Summnons deuir. The Summons served upon Mr. Edwards was here deliver-
cred to the cleri, ed in to the Clerk, w'ho read the same as follows:
who rend the

Sununots for
appearance of
returning oicer.

YORK, UPPER, CANADA, WIIEREAS the Commons House
To Wit: of Assembly has appointed Friday

the 30th day of November, instant, at the hour of Twelve,
(ioon) for taking into consideration the Petition of Edward
Mallock, and others, complaining of the undue Election and
retura of Hamnett Pinhey, Esq., as a Member to serve in the
present Parliament; and wlireas the House of Assembly lias,
by its resolution of Monday, the Twelfth day of November
instant, directed the Speaker to furnish the parties concerned
with Writs of Summons for the severalI Witnesses by them re-
spectively named.

These are therefore to Summon you, in your proper per.
son to attend at the Bar of the Commons House of Assenibly,
on the day and at the hour aforesaid, (having with you tien
and there the Poll-book kept at the said Election) to testify
wliat you nay kinow in the premises in belialf of the Peti-
tioners.

Given under ny 1-land and Seal, at York aforesaid, this
Twelfti day of November, 1832.

ARCH. McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

To Henry Edwards, Esq.
Returning Officer, at the late Election

for the County of Carleton.

[L. S.]

The Witness, A ndrew Spearnai, stated that lhe shewed the
Statement of Summons to Mr. Edwards, the Returning Officer, who took a
witness, Andrew copy of the same. That he asked the Returning Oflicer if lie
spearnna".- had the Poll-books, who answered that lie had, when Witness

observed that he should send them to the Assembly-but Mr.
Edwards replied that he would not-that if the Assembly wanted
them, they might send for then, when they sent for himself; on
being questioned by Mr. Jarvis, Member for the Town of York,
Wituess said that no noney was offered by him to the Return-
ing Officer to defray his expenses, nor did he know that any
one else offered the Returning Officer any noney. That his
residence was then in the Township of March, in the District
of Bathurst, and that he thought that the distance from York
to the residence of the Returning Officer exceeded three hun-

, dred miles.

Motion for ad- Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be re-
nittinig copy of solved, that ithaving appeared in proof at the Bar of this

evidenceinab- Bouse, that the Returning Officer for the County of Caerlton
sence oforiginal. lad disobeyed the orders of thîis.House to attend with the Poll-

book, a copy of suci Pol-book, proved by the Clerk who took
the saie 'at such, Election,;shall be adiutted, being tihe next
best evidencein the power of this House to procure.

in amendment, In amendment, Mr. Attorney General, seconded byMr.
that the trial be R. D. Fraser, moves that after the word "moves," in the ori-
oostponed 'tilt ginal motion, the whole be expunged, and the following insert-
to-morrow. ed: "That the consideration of the Controverted:"Election of

the County of Carleton be postponed until to-morrow, at
Twelve o'clock.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Brown,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jones,
Macnab,

Mount,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,

Sol. Gencral,
Thomson,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

19.

On amendment.

Vea, 19.

NA YS.-Messier,

BidWell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Cook,
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchum, Perry,
Lewis, Roblin,
A. Macdonald, Shaver-12.

Nays 12.

The question of amendment was carried ln the affirma-
tive, by a majority of seven.

The origiqal question, as amended, was then put and car-
ried.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be re-
solved, that Henry Edwards, Returning Oflicer for the County claring H. Ed-
of Carleton, having been regularly served with an order to wards,Returning

attend at the Bar of this House, at Tvelve o'clock, on Friday, Ota erg"iIîf cf
the 30th day of the month of November, and having neglected vfege.
to do so, is thereby guilty of a higli contempt and breach of
the privileges of this House.

In amendment, Mr. Attorney General,'seconded by'Mr.R.
D. Fraser, moves that after the word "moves," in the origi-. roe omore-
nal motion, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted: going.
" That it be resolved, that no money lhaving been tendered to
Henry Edwards, Esq. Returning Officer at the late Election
for the County of Carleton, to defray his expenses in coming to
York, and lie having declined coming on account of his ex-
penses not being paid to him, the Petitioners have not adopted
the necessary means to obtain the attendance of the Returning
Officer with his Poll-book.

On w'hich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Brown,
Boulton,

On amiendment.

R. D. Fraser, Sol. General-
5.

NA YS-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buel,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

'Lewis,
A. Macdonald,!
Mount,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shtade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Jolin Willson-

23.

Nnya 23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of eightecn.

On the original question, the yeas and nays wrec taken as On the origina
follows :quetion.

YEA S.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Ellintt,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Lewis,

A. Macdonald,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

A tty. General, R. D. Fraser, Jarvis,
Boulton,

Roblin,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
John Willson-

23.

vs 23.

Sol. General-
5. N"ys 5.

The question was carried inilie aflirmative, by a majority Original questio
of eighteen. carried.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be re- Speaker te issue
solved, that the Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Sergeant- his warrant to

at-Arns, or his Deputy, directing him forthwith to apprehend Sereant.at-Arrns
Oflicr fo theConny offorthwith. teauop-

Henry Edwards, Esq., Returning Officer for the County Of prehend anud
Carleton, for the said contempt, and to produce him at the Bar bring to the bar
of this House. H. Edwards.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mesieurs,

-Bidwell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,"
Cook,7
Duneoinbe,

Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Iouunt,
Hrnor, Norton,
Howard, *. Perry,
Lewis, Ran
A. Macdonald, Roblin,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Atty.General, R. . Fraser, Jarvis,
Boulton,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson$
Werden,
John1 Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

24.

Yens 24.

Sol. General-
5. Nays 5

same. -1
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The question was carised inthe affirmative, by a majority
of nineteeni, and ordered'accordingly. .ei .

Mr. Macnab, fromtFhe Select Committee ta which wasre
ferrd tihe Petitionof Williani.B. Sheldon,-and othersinformed
tie House tliat the Committee had agreed to report bybill, a
draft of whiich lie was ready to, submit wheneverthe House

ldr., In ~ f bh lase dvut J 
1

Aqot ij i~~V e6s th 8I.
..wouc uepeaqseu o rceive e samne.

The report was received, and thb billfor establisbing a
l"r" r n Police in the Town of Hamilton, in the Gore District, was read

a first time, and ordered for a

An address to be Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, movesthat it be re-
sent to His Ex. solved, that an humble Address be presented tosHisExceliency
cellency to issue,
hisent for the Lieutenant Governor, prayng hm to advance a fDavid
£ro to defray a.cnab, Esquhre, Sergean-st-Arms, the, spm ofsixty pouads.
expenss oft enablezim to defrny is necessary Sexpenses In excuting the
jeanît-at-Ar ns In
'xecuting orders orde6f this'flouse, and assuring fis ExceliencM ,louse. r.ouse will msec good the saine.Ro i

Ordered.

Select committee
to dlraft aidress.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr Perry, moves that Messieurs
Roblin and Campbell, be a Committee to:draft an! Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,:in pupsuance of .the
resolution of this House.

Ordercd.

Mi. Roblin, from the Committee to draft an Address to His
Address con. Excellency,2the Lieutenant Governor, requesting:His Excel-
c"icd i lency to issue his Warrant.on utheReceiver:General, in favor or

David A. Macnab, Esquire, Serjeant-a-Airms, for the sum'of
sixty pounds, to enable -him to execute the orders of the House,
reported a draft, which. wa rceived andd réad twicé, 'oricurred

Ttirl reading in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third, time ibisIhis day. I jday.

Vistrict Court Agreeablyto notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr.-Boul'-
Bill brouîght in ton, moves for leaveto.bring in a bill ta lter and extend the
and rcad. jurisdiction of the DistrictCourtsin this-Province.

Second reading Which iwas granted, and thebill read, and ordered for a
to.înorrow. second reading.to-morrow.
Ouilawry Bin 'Àgreeably to notice, Mr. Boulton, iecnded by Mr. Mac
brouglî imand, nab, moves forleave to bring in abill to provide for 1he pro-

ceeding to outlawry incertain cases.

Second reading Which was granted, and the bill rend, and order-edfor a
bo-murrow. ssecond reading to-morrow..
certain persons Agreeab yÿo the ordertofthe day, thebili9to n'aturalize
Natiralization certain persons therein nentioned, was read a second time, and

in, commnited. refer'ed ta a Committee of the÷wioe Hàuse

Mr. Macnab was called to the Chair.
The House resumed to.receive a Message.

Messages from ,Mr. SecretaryRowan brought-down from His Excellency
1lis Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor, tawo Messages, and 1 Documents ac-

companying the same.,

Messge wîlî The Lieutenant Governor, wvith reference to an Adtdress
oncof ep.t ta himdclast Session from the HönâtssofiAssembly, transmits a

chplain. copy of-,aDespatéhtfrom HisMajesty's Secretarytof State for
the .Colonies, respecting the situation of Chapilain ta e House.

ogrmn Housei
3d Decemer 832.,

.J:COiIBOR~NE,- . ~ . .: :j
The Lieutenant Governor,ýwith reference tothe AtdressMlessage wtîî TIIhe1,1i it ýn o'. ror.

copy of despatch of is'eous&of dAsmniby; ,f.the ""th'silt;r"a ýt'aàmsitso the
relaîng tu capr. Hoiùëé'a copyf WDepatch, wdhiëi 1ehasi .eee'ieilfêòtnHis

Majesty'Secretjryîof Statefor¢theColonie n ihéšubjeet f
the biil passed in the Lower Provinceéto'irpoet aB
tisheEmigrants.

cQovennienaHot"eOie..' c3d LDécember, 1832.Ç ï;

The Documents were read by the Clerk, and are as fol
lows .- jS 4-ît5IuA

b o95 N

h~u stw.Aî~'Londoni 25th.'Sipt.s1832 1

~I hiventhe;hunör to.uocnowledgNthie:rÉâoi '.df~
Copy ordespatc D
relating to char- you had received from the Houseof epbiyUpilesCaiadd,

I have t desire that you will inform thelHouse of Assem-
bly,~that incotipllancciwith the wishes they 'have expressod,
and with<a viewôóf savisg the salary which has been assigned
for theperformance:of.'duties wlich it seems are no longer re-
quired, HisMajesty;in thecevent'of the situation of Chaplain
becoming.vacant, willnot ,anke, any fresh.ppointment. He
trusts, however,'th1at the' Honss 'wiltquiesce n the propricty
of acting in the present instance upon the same principle, whiclh
in the reductign of offices is uniiformly followed in this Coun-
try, and that no objection ill be made to the present Chaplain
being permitted, during his life, to continue i ithe enjoynent
of the incme he now receives, and which he ias beei led to
consider as permanent.

Ihave the honor to be, &c.
(Signed)>

To Major Gencral
SI JOHN COLBORNE,·K. C. B.

Sc. c. 8c.

Nopy,)
No. 94.

GODERICH.

i truCopy,
WM. ROWAN.

DOWNING STREET,
London. 20th Se nt. 1832

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of COPYOfdespatcb

your Despatch;No. 22, of the 9ii April hist, enclosing a Me- rulatiizgtcî capi-
morial from the Society for the Relief of the Sick and Destitute tation ix.
of York, in which.they pray.thatthe bill passed:i tihe Lower
Province, during the last.Session, to impose a Tax on Britisih
Eniigrants naybedisaov .

In reply, I have to desire that youwiliacquaint the Memo-
rialists, that although 1 entirelyiconcur in the opinion they have
exprèssed, as to;the advantages which result'to.Upper Canada
from the resort to it of Settlers from this Country, I cannot
adopt the view which they have taken of the Act passed in the
last Session of the Legislature of Lower Canada, fSr the impo-
sition of a small Tax on British Emigrants arriving..in the
Ports of that Province.

The enclosed copy of a Despatch, sinýwhich I suggested to
the Assembly the adoption of the measures complained of, vili,
I trust, satisfy the Memorialists that it was intended, and is in
fact calculated, fnot to check, but· to ericourage emigration,
which I-agree with them-inbelieving-t be eqally beneficial
to tie. Mother Country ano to the Coloisies, and whicl I am,
therefore$moitanxions»-to proòe,

,rothuingcould:so mu.chtend todisheartern persons medi-
tàting emigrationas a means of improving tieir.condition, as
the accounts which have reached this Country of the extreme
sufterings to':which those ivhohiad ;preceded't hiem,- had occa-
sionallybee xposed,-in consequence of tise neglect or rapacity
oftse cwnersiof thevessels by wiiom thy lad -heens carried
out, and of the simultaneous arrivala ithe.saiePort of large
numbers'of Emigrants, aithout proper arrangements having
been made for their reception, and for the relief of those who,
from accidents or fromiln ièss',migbt st'anl in nieed 'of assisî-
ance. :The-Acts:which on His Majest-y's recommendation have
been:passedby.the Provincial Legislatusres,.give to theExecut
tive Governmeptba!power lithertoýwantingiof enfocing:mgs-
lations i:alculated-to.ensure.due attention.to.the'safet and coi-
fort of' Emigratts on board-thelvessels;in.which they ,procecd
tothepláce of-their destination,niind atth.e:same 'ticiprovide
-funds forithespurposeof defraying-te expense ofthe arrtnge-
ments necessary for the reception of Jarge.îasunbers of Emi-
grants atthe Ports of. debarkation.

Such arethe objects which it is hoped that the imposition
of this Taxmay be the means ,of accomplishing; and I trust
that tie Memorialists will aye'e iwth-mei itinkuitat they
greatly outweigh the disadvant'ge6'makiný atrifling addition
to1the;cost .ofthe passage:to NortUuAmericaandaill therefore
ratberiencousrage.than checkcemiratin.~- -- ~4

(Signed) GODERICIL
M. Gencral

SIR JOIIN COLBORNE, K. C.B.

éAi.4tr ëGop34

q Wi'

M Soicitor Gener l, seconded by M.sns
that the Message to j.isßessgliencyheeLieutenant Govérnor, patch on ami-
and the Deîp îtches acconspaA'ying the me, relatin th'te grant ta reler.
Tax impEédýy thé re of;LoWeCadao " < **.

s

select comm'ittee
011 peti ionor
WV'îtIin B. l. Se-.
don and others
reports lby bill.

45
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that so much
of His Excellency's Message of this day as relates to the Sa-
lary of the former Chaplain of tthis House, be referred to a
Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Roblin, Cook, Camp-
hell and Shaver, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On which the yeas and nays wIere taken as follows:
Y E AS.-Messicurs,

Bidwell,
Bliuell,
Bu rwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Dun conibe,

'nyv .

Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Morris,
flornor, Mount,
Howard, Norton,
Joncs, Perry,
Lewis, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,

Roblin,
Shade,
Siaver,
Sol. General,
Werden,
John Willson,
Win. Wilson-

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Boultoni and Jarvis-2.
The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority

of twCntv-six.

'34c '"a The Ilouse went again into Committee on the bill for the
peruoin ntaturali. naturalization of certain persons.
zation bill1. Mr. Macnab in the Chair.

The louse resumed.
Bill amended. Mr. Macnab reported the bill, as amended.

Thihh retdiig The report was received, and the bill was ordered te be
t'.,,,orrow. engrossed, and rend a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that it be or-
Notics fierbrin- dered, that all notices for bringing in, and orders for the reading
"')g ini bWi6tonbc o ue bfr
1 pvc >ccdence of private bills, have precedence on the order of the day, before
011 order of day. any other inatters, unless specially ordered otherwise; but this

order shall be confined to bills which are now .otified or have
been brougit in.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 4tlh DECEMBER, 1832.

TuE oleuse met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.
^Alre'etol fis Agreeably te the order of the day, the Address te HDis Ex-
.L for Sejeant- cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency
at-Arms expen. to issue his Warrant in favor of the Sergeant-at-Arns for sixty
se", Pamed. pounds, was read a third time, and passed; and is as follows:

To His Excellency SIR JOHN.COLBORtNE, Knight
Commander of the most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Lper Canada, Major General Comnanding
1is Mlajesty's Forces therein, &jc. 4-c. 4-c.

MAY Tr PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

Aattre,,.
We, His Majesty's dutifual and loyal subjects, the Com-

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
humbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to issue
your Warrant for the sum of sixty pounds, in favor of David
Macnab, Esquire, Serjeant-at-Armns, for the purpose of enabling
him to defray his expenses in executing an order of this House;
which sum, this House assures your Excellency, they wiIl make
good during the present Session.

IARCHIBALD McLEAN,

Commons House of Assembly,
4th December, 1832.-1

Çolneientte
present atidres,.

bill te naturalize
certain persans,
Redthird time.

SPEAKER.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that Mes-
sieurs Roblin and Perry, be a Committee to wait upen His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to:know when he will be
pleased to receive the Address of this House, and to present the
same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, tlie bill to naturalize
certain persons was.read a third tine.

On th e question for passing tih same, the yeas aad nays
On passing. were takenafollowst

Yeas 19.

Atty.Genea i
Boulton,
Bàell, ,.
Burwell,
Campbell,

YEAS.-Messietrs,

Clark, Howard, Roblin,
Duncomhe, Jones, Shaver,
Elliott, Lewis, John Willson
R. D. Fraser, Macnab, Wm. Wilson-

.Hornor Mount, 1.

NA AYS-Meissicurs,
Bidwell, Ketchum, iRandal, .:Perry-7. Nays 7.
Cook, A. Macdonald, Thomson,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Dili passed.

of twelve, and the bill was signed.
Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Burell,'moves that it may tT

be entitled "An Act to extend to certain piersons the civil and '
political rightls of' naïural born subjects."

Whicl was carried, adMèssiemîl, Elliott and IBurwell Bil se to Le.
were ordere'd by the Speaker t"o carry the same up to the Ho- gisiative countcii,
norable the Legislative Council,nand to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to thie order öf the day, the Petition of James Petitions read

Black, J. P. andone hundred and five others, Inhabitants of the or James Dlack
Niagara District, living on or near to the Welland Canal, pray- and otiers.
ing that a law may be p rssed for prohibiting any person from
navigating the Welland Canal on the Sabbath day, was read.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the Petitionsors.
Petitions of J. D. Gilbert, and others, and of Jeremiah lWood, (iiberî & ottier
and others, be now read,'and that theý forty-first rule of this ani Jereminl,

Hso n d a n d o tse t rtpHouse lie dispensed with for that purpose. mrail.

Which was carried, and the Petition of Jeremial Wood,
and fifty-one others, of the Midland and Newcastle Districts,
and of J. D. Gilbert and ninety-seven others, of the aforesaid
Districts, praying that mensures ýmay be taken for cutting a
Canal across the Isthmus in.Murray, to connect the waters of
Lake Ontario with the hcad of the Day of Quinte, were read.

Mr."Boulton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in.a bill to amend tle' Act of Incorporation
of the Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company, as also of that
of the Cobourg Harbor Company.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lhe will, on to-
morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill to provide means for
guarding against the introduction and extension of contagious
or infectious diseases within this Province.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves tthatthe
Petitions of J. D.,Gilbert, and others, and of JeremiahîWood,
and others, be referred tehe; Committee to whom was referred
the Petition of Johr Macaulay, Esq. and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, ,moves
that the Petitioi ofJames Black, Esq. and others, le referred
te a Select Committee, to.consist ofMlessieurs John Willson
aund Norton, 'itlh powerto send for persons andpapers, mdte
report by bill or otherwise.

D.
s,

Notice of bil to

f inc"por"tiolb
of Port Ilope
ni Cobourg
iarbour Cunpa.

nies.

Notice of bill to
prevcîat Itle
mprcu e firsese.

Petiions of J.
D. Giibert and
chlIersa; Idul lre-
niah Vo an
others, referred,

Petiîion or J.
Black, Esq.nnd
others, referred.

Ordered.
Mr. Roblin, from the Committee to wit on -lis Excel- Connitee to

lency the Lieutenant Govérnor;'with the Address of this Hotuse, po Hi%îEa elde
requesting His Excellency to'issue bis Warrant in favor of the cy for advance
Serjeant-at-Arms, for the sum of sixty pounds,-to enable uim t Se
to execute the orders cf tiis..louse, reported presenting the answer.
sanie, and that His Eicellency had been pleased to make thereto
the fullowintg answer*

GENTLEMEN, . ' '44-.:

I will give tie necessary directions tiatA
a Warrantbe prepared in conipliance with4this Address. A

Ndr. Solicitor Gereralfrôm'ihe SelecteCommiett te which
was referred the Petition of William Maxs.ell, and othe s, in- Select Commitiee

formed the House that the Corfrnittee had agreed to report by ety.i fxw"i
bill, a draft of which lie was ready to sulimit .whenever the and others, re.
House %vould be pleased to receive the sae. ° ports by bill.

The report waspeceived, and the; bill' to. Incorporate a BitisalAmi
Company.under. the style and title cf The -British America Assurance bili
Assurance Institution,' wasread a first time,.and ordered fora "at.n ~Third etdia5secondreading t-orow. tu-rrow.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to'wliclh was re- SeectCommilta
ferred the Petition of John Chisbolmof East Fiambôro', in opeuuuon of
the District of Gore, presented:a-report,- whichi was read as John chisiiola.
fOllowS:-- treports.

Report on the Petition of John Chishl.m.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Asseml y: .ý
The Committee to whom was referred the Pétition ef Joliti

Chisholm; on the,subject.of remunerating him for the diversion Rejort or elect
of the water.from!the naturaloutlet of Burlington Bay, by the Comnittee en
Canal which 'ias been cut through* the beach that separates chisholm.
Lake Ontario from,.BurlingtonBay,l agreeably to the Act cf
the Legisiature othisIrovi~ce-begleave'most respectively
tso submit the. following Report: Rf & .î .2è4., ..- ~

Te Peîtinerepèesents hat idthe 16 h p
chase ropériy1î said otolet fo the<'p iirpseà ariccmbdating
the public, by forwarding produce and goods; that hejad iuî
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considerable capital in the erection ofbuildings, having liad
reason to suppose that said outlet, from its beingthe natural
channel for the overflow of waters from Burlington Bay,.,voùld
continue to be so, and did not anticpate that any riskc wouldoc-
cur to him, whenpro'iding suitable preminses for publicaccoin-
iodation. That le'realized:considerable 'proitfrom the capital
which he necessarily expended, by means of the forwarding
business;. and sitnce the saidCanal has been made,.-the said
natural outlet has e tirely disappeared ; conscquently his pre-
mises are useless, with the exception of a trifling rent lie obtains
from a dwelling-lhouse that is, no vinconveîîiently situated for
any other useful purpose, in consequence of;the;diversion, as
aforesaid, of the said outet..

Your Committee have before thtem undoubted evidence of
the great inconvenience t whichPetitioner lias been:exposed,
and loss be lias sustained, in! consequence cf the communica-

. tion between Burlingt2o Bay and Lake Ontario beingremo e'd
from the old oîutlet tothe saidCanal;'that in the.years1820,
1821, and 1822, Ie personally conducted the forwarding busi-
ness, the proceeds of which nettéd him from two hunedi and
fifty to three hundred pounds yearly ; and theyears 1823,
1S24, and 1825, he rented his-premises for seventy-five'pounds,
yearly; and for the year 1826; he received for rent, one hun-
dred pounds; and of course had every reason to expect that an
improvement of rent wotild take place each succeeding year.

The Committee perceives that the private rights of the Peti-
tioner has been very materially interfered with for the benefit
of the public, ànd consider it a siIhject 'wortly of Legisiative
consideration.

Yoir Committee feel obliged to iccommend to your Ho-
norable House, the' due considerationr ofthe prayer of- his Pe-
tition. ' t

All which ise pectfuIly submitted..

ALLAN N.' MACNAB.

Commons Houiéof Assernbly, ?
4tlh Decendber, 1832.'

Moron for - Mr. Macnab, seconde:dby Mr. John Willson, moves that
erring report to the report of the:Committee. on the Petition of John Clisholrm,
"'PP1Y . be.referred to;thelCommittet on;Supply.

In ieildnèit$ M sik d by Mr. Buell, moves
e 'thatafter theèwoW'ino ; i ,h derîinal motion, the wlhole

bovaent to béexpungefa djtliè'follöivia inièed :"Tlhat tlue report of
the Select Comiîteë on* thë'Ptiliri'f John C.hishohln, Esq.
be taken intcco sidèa'tidn is d'a lîe2 moithîs."

on anietdnment. On whichbtlîeyeas and nayswerel taken as follows
' YEJSL ifssieurs,

Bidwell, AFraser, A.Maconald, Roblin,
Boulton,! Horpor,, , Norton, Shaver,

Yeas 1s. Buell, HToward, Perry, Thomson,
Campbell, Ketclhum,. ., 1andal, Wm. Wilson-
Cook, Lewis, 18.

NAYS .--Messieurs,

Nays 9. Burwelv J n , Werden,
Duncombe Macnab, Shade, John Willson-
lliott,' ,-4 I1f.1Pi/ad-,m-,_ os 9

qThequestion of amendmcntwas:carried;inthe aflirma-
tve, by a majority of e ine.: g k s

The original que'stion,ü',amended;%as then put'andCar-

committe ta Mr. Norton, from- the Comniittee appointed to wait on His
piresent nddress Excellency theLietèríantGörrioi-, iit thîeAdd'resof tihis
relative °"remu House, for iiformatioi. relative t ..reiunerations to Henry
weeks. reports Weeks, for loss sustamied ë ÿ hunin consequence of an errone-
answer. ous Survey intlhe Townsbipof^Yonge,,in thii JohnstowäIvDiL-

trict,'reported presentihîg tlhï saine, a nd tht [lis -Excelledcy
lhad been pleased to maké 'th reto the followulig answer:

GENTLEMAN, ..

Answer. As soon as the decisiop of His Majsy'sGovernment on the case îiñ'¥ioned iii. this' Addr's sil r-
ceivedî tfie s'ult shall beomuicated'tolthe Housèec"

Speaker reker reported that he had received a communica-
communicaon- tion from Henry NEdwardsgelate Retuening Officerý for tlh
RturnigOfficer County o Careton, hiwas readbytheClerk 'as fllows
for the County of

Nffl d22nb Wr 832. f

enJV t àss j li sasé e
s ~ ~ro-prevent 01M, 1! 11%,,

tòn"Ithesu ec Ôto utm n.i.etter. 11a'rrant 1ta - ie tl~ i ' nion ,
Hous'Ms y n f toiPv å ,bei veo't

Wipur garrant was deliveret tome, I expressed ny
whilingness, in the presetncé of a iMagistrate of tlhis.Couînty, tu
accompany the public officer, witho'utnnà'i loss of tine, stating
that it wotld'bjutterlyimpossible forÀne to comply therewitlh,
unleIssftinds.were'provided:iwere they within the possibility of'
my reach, I should have no hesitation in conplying with your
Warrant.,lItherefore sincerely hope that my inability to obey
your sunmons, may be construed in its true light.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your.very obedient, -
And humble Servant.

HENRY EDWARDS,
To ,Returning Oficer,

Tus SPEAKER, County Carleton.
Of the House.of Assembly,

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resnmed the Carleton elec
trial of the Carleton Cottested Electio. trial resumed

Presetit-Messieurs I3oulton, Buell, Burwell Cmnpbell,
Duncombe, K.Fraser, Hornor, Jarvis, Jones, Lewis, A. Mac- Prst.
donald, Macnab, Norton, Perry, Robinson, Roldin, Thomson,
Werden and William Wilion-19.

At half past Two o'clock, P.M. the Speaker declared the No r
H ouse ldj urnedT'foi want of a quorum.

tionli

WEDNÉS'DAY, 5th- DEcEMBER, 1832.

TuE House met.

The rhii'utes of yesterday were rend.
Mr; Morris brough'tup the Petition' of Christoper James retitionorciris-

Bell, of Castleford, in the Township of Horton, iii the Bathurst "Pl"'rJames
District ; which was laid 'on the table. e brought Up.

Petitions read.
Agreéaàly to the order of the day,;the Petition of the

President mnd Directors of the WVelland Canal Company, pray- or ean Ci

ing forafurtIér-lon te coinplete'the said Canal, by the Com- nai Company.

pany's'lgiving ample securit for the sanïe. The Petition-oforjanes Black
JgmesBlack, and,fifty-sixothers¿, of the.District of Niagara; and others- and

+ - " < e ' " -of Patrick -Eganan' ''atric gan, an one hunudred and nineteen otiiers,,ot antrs, Egaan0 caP k nd chiers, andi
the Newcastle District, praying that an Act may be passed to
abolish iimprisonmenifor' debt ;7and-'the!Petiion cfWilliam
Phuiipsrpraying tha't allaw'may be aised granting him a u,à an P-
Patèt/t'o~ secuîre:ih Coright cf a Systeni of Arithmetic, of
vIcP neilýitheAuthor; andý that a'place<may be by

'laiv'ppointed'for the räistering of literary works for the he-
nefit of Authors-were read.

* Agreeaby<ttotii order'sof the day, the trial of theCaurle- Trial ofCarleton
*'tonContestedElection ascalled" election caed

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. ttor nr 1 ov and postponed
Mr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ foos coddbvM.Air~ :ps~îm~àetr two weeks.

,. . .I ttb.y " tiiu,- "
that thuefýthéicîiïide«atibò of the Carleton Electon 1e post-

. poned dh.til isda iinight.

îIfe,'.Agreeably totheorder. of the day,' the House went into com
Committee of the whiole, on the billito edivide the London
District. bilt

Mr. Howard was;called to 'the Cha ir.

ii!eC or

re on ondon

zwTie-House .resumned..
wM. I arre eported prgrèss,>ad askedeave- to'sit Frogress re-

agantm 
.ported.

Onthe qestir S for rreceitig 'the retort being put- o queston rr
à'" * e . .j rcceiving report.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Mounet, moves that the re-
port be not received,"aadtlhat' it be rös'olvfe Thut is inex- o taireportbe nt grs àlex-port ter lot rc.
pedient, âu nwise end unjuštûiinthis;HIouse, 5tosnîake any divisions ce;veuî.
disnenbering any of the Districts or Counties of thisProvince,
which involve the civil and pÔliical'igifts of tiheeý, with-
out aflording'then an opottunity ofsbeing heard by.Petition,
to explain the particular manner in whiclh their interests and
convenience should be consulted

On which the yeas an nays were itken as folows
ad b t i'YEAS.-Mrc.eurs,

Burwell and.MAount-2.

11 seir erritt Shdfwltn Ji raserMoi e
ron nor orton,, , ,Sol GC er NnysB

p an

"pe-" V,
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The question of amendmentwas decided inii the negative,
by a majority of twenty-nîne.

Motion ûor rc- In amendment to the original question, Mr.: Mount, :se-
ceiving- report in conded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the report be reccived this-
three mî,onthz. day three months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

üi" Iii.

Navt 23,

nleport received.

Motion thlat the
Iil bc first On,
order of day on
luthîJanary.

ar en14.

BIurwell,
Duinconbe,
Elliot,

Atty. Gencral,
Bidwell,
Boultonî,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

YIEAS.-Messieurs.,

A. Fraser, Lewis,
Hornor, Mount,
Jarvis,

NA YS.-MCssieurs,

R. D. Fraser,
Howard,
Jones,
A. Macdonald,
Merritt,
Morris,

Norton,
Randal,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,

Pinhey,
Robiison-10.

Sol. General,
Thoison,
Werden,
White.
Wm. Wilson-

23.

The question of amendment was decided in'the negative,
by a majority of thirteen, and the report was received, and leave
granted accordingly.

Mr. William Wilson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that
the bill for the division of the London District, be tib first item
on the order of the day for Wednesday the Nineteenth day of
this month.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS.-lessieurs,

Atty. General,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Coolk,

Howard,
Joies,
Norton,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,

Sol. Gencral,
White,
Wm. Wilson-

14.
NA YS-lessieurs,

Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Dtuncombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Hornor,

Jarvis, Mount,
Lewis, Pinhey,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
Morris, Thomson--16.

The question was decided in the negative, by anajority
of two.

Mr. Jarvis, froni the Select Committee ta which was re-
Select conmittee ferred the Petition of Alexander Wood, Esq. and eleven others,opei of d lagistrates, residing in the Town of York, informed the Hause
Esq., and others, that the Committee had agreed te report by bill, a draft of which
report% Y bi. he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to

receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill to incorporate the
York Incorpora. Town of York, was read the first time, and ordered for a second
tion bill rcad. reading to-morrow.

Select committc Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to which was re-
en Court"r Re. ferred the bill te extend the jurisdiction.of the Court of Re-
quests Bi, re- quests in this Province, reported that the Committee had gorie
prend ae through the said bill, made some amendments to the same, and

was ready ta submit it te the louse whenever the House would
be pleased to receive it.

Report reccived The report was received, and the bill, as amended b uthe
and bill read. Select Committec, was read the first time.

Cou«rfleqtîc,îs
Bill rend second
tine and rcferred
tn Commnittec of
whole.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
Court of Requests Bill be read a second time this day, and
that the fortieth rule be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time
and referred to a Committee of the whole Hoiuse.

Mr. Mourit wvas called to the Chair.

The HBouse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.
.The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed. r

Mr. Mount reported the bill as amended.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
Friday. engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.

The Speaker reported thaàt 'he Master in Chancery had
Outlawry Bil brought down from the -Honorable:the-Legislative Council, a
and ofendersap- bill entitled "An Act to revive and continue an Act passedin
sent'from Legis. the fifty-fifth year of'th'e reign 'ofKidg George the Third,
lative Council. entitled, ."An Act to repeal an Act passed'in the fift-fdh-th

year of Hlis Majesty's reign entitled 'An À .ct to.supply tin
certain 'casss the want cf County Courts in this .Province,
and to'make further proviion for proceeding te Outlawryini
certain cases' therein mentioned;"' and a bill entitled,'"An 'At
ta provide for the apirelxen'ding of fugitive offedrs;frqin
foreign countries, and delivérikg îhemurp tajustice;'' b6htôf

Tr ________

which the Honorable the Legislative* Council had passed, and
requested the concurrence of this House 'thereto. And the Vnrk nnd Lin.
bill entitled "An Act to alter tie manner.ofholding the Elec- CeIn Ecr.in
tions for Members to represent thé Counties ofYorrk and Lin- Bilnanenddcd.
coin iri the House of Assembl,"mö i eqïumly to divide the
Countyof.York inta Ridings, indto increase the Representa-
tiön of-the-ýsaid County of York ;" and also the bill entitled
" An Act to make certain regulationsrelating to the office of Shierifr's Securi.
Sheriif in this Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of ty 1ilid.

this, Province to:giè security for the: due fulfilment of the
duties of théir office;" to both of which last mentioned bills
that Honorable-House had made"some amendments, and re-
quested the concurrence of this Hduse thereto.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Amentidments to
Council in and to the bill entitled "An Act to alter the manner °'rkandLincolii
of holding the Elections for Mèmbers>torepresent the Counties Electio iBill rend

of Yörk and Lincoln in the Hoüse of ssembly, more equally
to divide the County of'Yok intô Ridings, and to increase
the Répresentation of the said CCunty of York, were then read
as follows:-D

Press. 1, Line 3.-After the word "Province" expunge the
rest of the preamble, and insert "and also ,an
"to make a new division of the County of
"lYork, in order that.the same may be
"Imore equally represented in the said As-
"'sembly. and that Elections for that pur-
"pose may b more conveniently held."

" 1, " ll.-After the word "first" expunge "clause"
and insert "and twenty-second clauses."

I, ". i3.-Afterthe word "Province", insert "and
"4also the second clause of an Act passed
"in the frfty-sixth year of the Reign of
"-King George'ilie-Third, entitled 'An
".Act to erect and form a new District out
" of certain parts of the Home and Niagara
"(Districts,. ta be called: thc District of
"Gôre,' nd.

" 1, " 19.-After the word "Act" expunge the rest of
te-claue and insert "the Cainty cf York
'"shill be divided into-four'Ridings, to be
"called the first, seceniidthird,.a nd fourth
"ridings, respectively,. and that theTown-
shipsof ,York,(includingits peninsula)

.Etobicoke,Vaughan, and IKing, do form
the first.riding; theTowlhips of:"Cale-

" don, Chiiguacousey, Toronto, Gore of
"Toronto, and Albion, the second riding;
"the Townships -ofScàiborough,'Mark-
"lham, Pickering, and Whitby, the third
"riding ; and the Townships of East
" Gwillimbury, North Gwillimbury, Scott,
"Georgina, Brock, Re'ach, Whitchurèb,
"and Ubridge, ihe fourth riding of the
" said County."

1 and 2.-Expunge the second and third clauses.
2, last line.-Ater t)e word "by," expunge the words

"two members" and insert "oue Méniber."
Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr.' Rblin, moves thath e

amendments made to the bill entitled "An Act to alter the .Moin r or rend.
munner of loldingrthe Elections for Meibèrs i represent the e'
Counties of York and Lincoln in'theHouse6f Assenbly, this dny thrce
more equallyto divide the County of York into:Ridings, and "°"
to increase the representation of the said County of York," be
read a second time this day threemonths. r

On whi h the yeas and nays weretakenas follows:

* EAS.-àssi.
Buel, î, Cook, n Pery, Shaver,
Campbel r Howard.: i

Clark, Ketchum, Robin,

NA YS.-Messicucrs,
Î 

'

A rrittr rShade,

Bouton, R.D IFraser, Mrris ~ .Sol.General
Brown arvs Mout Werden
Burwel,' jôes;n~' riîé; Jh ilon K*sè

ruoro s Rn so
Ellioît, . Maa, ' SnriSon ~ ~'r~ 2 3

SThe questionwas decided int he negative, by a m jr
of twelve, nth.e ašendfments made by the lonorable te
Legislaiive Council tothe.bill entitled "' An Act to!alter the.:
manner cf holding Election or e te reresent e
' & sFi1ae.'IV k'a Li&Ï1, nhi 119 e, f Asse mb}Wy,,nre
equà a dld, jbè 'Cédât in to Ridin -c' Scondreninr e Trijre t tior.thée-saii. uny ork O"-see androwe.d
ordered for a second reading to-morow.'y
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The amendinentg rnade by the IIolofalilé the LegislatiVe

Amendnents ,o Council, in and-to'tlie'bill antitled ".An "Act 'to make certàin
Slýrif'l'Srcur°i. regulations.relatiiig to th)é dffilce'ofSheriff in this Province,
ty Bil red. nnd to require' the 'séverl Sheriffs of this Proince to give

secirity for -the'due fulfiiment of the .dùtieà of their office,"
were read a first tinie as'follosvs': I

Press. S.-Expunge tie twenty-second clause, and insert:
"AnÉd'be'it further zènactéd bythe a'utho-

"rity aforesaid. 'Thât notwithstanding the
mendtuentj."Sheriffsof any Districtimay forfeit bis

office and become liable to be removed
therefrom by reason of his failing to com-.

"cply.with, the, provisions of this Act, lie
i shall névertheless be continued in his of-
"fice ta all intents and'purposesè and the

liability of himself and;'of his securities
shall reiain·ntila 'riew Sheriff shallb'é

"appointed and sworn in his stead."

"23:And be itfrhéler enactcd'bythe
"authority aforesaid, Tlat when an, Sie'

rif infthis Pr5'ice shal die, the'Under
Sheriff or-Deputy: Sierif by'him ap-
pointed shall nevertheless continue in bis
office, and shall execute the same and all
Sthhi bèelonginjf thereunto ii the name
of such deceased'Sheriff, until another

: Sheriff be appointed for the saime District
"and sworn into office;; and thesaidUn-

der Sheriff or-.Deputy Shériff shall bc
"answerable for the.execution of the said
"office in:all things:nnd to all respects,
"fintents'and purposes -whatsoever,,during
" such interval, as'the Sheriff,'so deceased,
"1wuld:býylaw have been if-,he had béen

"iving ,and the security given to the She-
"iff,ý so deceased, by the said Under She-

riff and his pledges, shall stand, reinainj
and be a security to the King,his :Heirs,

" and. Successors,.and ,toall.persons what-
" soever, for sueh Undér Sheriff's due per-

formance~of is 'office during such in-
terval."

°otonrom te
onreadingo.
,itninennt ii

shrce montli..

yens '4

Oit thequestion for the se'ond readiîg'of the amendments
tomorroiv, Mr. Jarvis, seconde'd by Mr'.'Kethum, maves thîat
the amendments made by.the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
ci], to the bill entitled "¡AhAcr t0'niake certain regulations
relating to'thè office of.Sheriffin this Provincé, andtorequire
theseveral Sheriffs of this.Province tor ive security for -th
due fulfilment if the duties of their office,' -be read a.second
time thisday tiree months.

On Qliièl he ycias an di nayswcretaken'as follovs':

YEAS.-Messieurs,

R. i. Fraser, Jarvis Ketchum, Pinhey-4.

Atty. General, Crooks, 1 Mrris, Sl ade
Boulton, Elliot, Mount, Shaver,
Brown, '.' Fraser;. Perry,u' Soi .Gehîeïai,
Buell, -Howard; Randai Wérden', ~
Burweli, ' 'Jodés~,: Robinson, White,,
Campbell, 'Macnab' 'oblin,- Jdhn^Willson,'
Clark ' a Merritt;': Samson, Ym.,Wilsori-
Côok, 29.

Tiiîstqion'a cafried iii tle negtiv ba imajority of
tweiùt-fi've,' hadid annme inade t ral lil

LeV~åi Cone i ' n "thtlè"Iill entit e An Act t
nikké certain reglations reliig i"tfeýflic' 'f Sheniffin
this Province, nd t'o i-eqîiPe'î seveal Sheniffs'iiProÀ

Second readin cste'
° " ~ v i c °R"' t h e / o i v' e s r o r d l a f d i i é c é d ~ l dit l i o o .theity dfi me ôthe diïies OLý

'uf '-Ia ''C' ý réa n Oc-morrow.

.i The;bill-sent adown firomütlie HonorableatheLegisiitive~
Council, entitled 4e AnrA'ctto reviveandecontinue an Act passed
in ife Fifty-fifthl year of the Reign of King George the Third,

Outlawry Bill entitled, gA c. in îtheiFifty;fourth
sent Croum Leg.is- ,,.., > " ,,s - 1, - .
rlitieadtine. l eyear of His Majesty's, Reign,' entited . An Act to supply in

read firstue. certain cases thei want'Count Coî'rts in tiis Province, and
to make ftrtiiée-provision" ioi' rocee'din ta Outlawry, In er-
tain casestiherèin:mentioned,' "-was read a fiiêttime, and der
ed foir neond:reading tifarrow.'

The bill sent down fromthe--Hoènorable 'Legislative

hension bl read Council, entitled "Än Kiéalspro~de forthe apprehendingof
first time. fugitive offérde s from freign2countries; h delivèí-rih tiiën

Second reaceing m t , •r.7'Sâm son, secoiciedpyrMr. Shadeµ,poves thatthesses
Sherifr- bil (o be coteai ng -f the.am n nents adeybhe Honorabe the;

Legislative Council, in arnd "to-the bill èntitled " An Act to first thingon Fri-
make certain regulations relating ta the office of Sheriffin this day sennight.
Province, and ta require the several Sheriffs of this Province, to
give security for tbe due fulfilment of the duties of their office,,'
be.he first item on the order of the dayfor Friday, ,sennight.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General,-seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves commiuc Suy
that his motion for a Committee of Supply on the War Losses, ply first thing

be the first item on hic order"ôf thc day fo. Monday next. 1Mondaynnt.

Ordered.,
Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committée ta which was re-

ferred the Petition of Rhoda Stoyell, Executrix, and:Williani npetition oc
Poyntz.Patrick and Joseph Easton, Executors ta the'last wiil Rhoa a Stoyel

and testament fi the late Thónas Stoyell, infornmed the House "ond "pr T.

that the Committee had agreed" ta repoét by bill, a draft of
whicb he was ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report ivas received.

Adjourned-

TiiUnsDAY; 6thDECEMBER, 8 .

Tu House met.

The minutes of.yesterday, were read.

The bill to enable the Executors of the Estate of the 'late stny(ell' ruâtt
Thomas Stoyell, to'filfil the purposes expresséd in tic will, w'as Biu read.

read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrov.

Mr. A. Frasebrought up the Petition af Alexader Ma Ptitioneo
dónald, aon niety-nine others,"of Cornwall and Roxboroùûgh Alennder Mac-
in the Eastern District;'which was laid on the table. do"ald otiie s

Mr. Jarvis brought:up tlhe Petition of-S. Daniels, and And S. Da"iulg,
fifty-two others,,livingbetweenthe Townof Yorlk and.the, ti,h;.
River Humber; whih as laid on.the table.

Agreeabily'tothe, orderf the ed y; the"Pdtition f trePtiion or lion.
Hon~rable-William Allari, 'Presideni of the Bank of Uppei wVilliam Ailan

Canadain bebalf'of the Stockholders- thee'of, p'aying thrtj rend.

thle'Act which'was passed last Sessiô, amending their Ciîrtr,
may be amended; by'authrising bthBoard offire0tors to re-
ceive 'from such-Stoékholders as may .b&'disposed to pay¯th
same, any:instalmntlhot exceédirngîifti pc'centonïi the Sfock
they' may hold b'hrsubscriptiori-or otherwisi, witiiout 'the 'deliÿ
now imposed byhlaw ad that the Capital Stock of the said
Bank nav-bé'increased to flNe hundrcd thouend po&n'ds;snd
the Petition of Chrisopher'.Tames Bell,pof"CastIefo'rd; i c the
Township of, -Horton. in'the Bthurst Districî raying that an read.

t, may be passed; auorising:hîim'to construct Dains;and
Aprons'acrossthe'River Boni Clre,, at -the'Second Falls, in
the Township of Hortó, nId Iocollect tolls on tinibèi deals
and logs passîng, forbis remunertin-wer'reid.

Mr. Norton,gives'notice that:he will, on to-morrow, move
that this House do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply , Noticp

for the.purposeof takingintoconsideration the expediency of r S
granting,a:sum of money for, the relieGf oSick andDestitute Fmgrants.
Emigants which.may, arrive at Prescott the ensuing scason. .

SMr. 'Ellioîtt seconded lby Mr. Ierritt,;n ves that'ihe Pe-
tion of tie President and'Directors of Cthe Wellaid Canal, b' evnnal
referred'to the SelectCofrnmitte "to, whom w'as refeircd'tiie
Welland Canl' Accounts.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by-Mr.-Thormson, moves that the .c
Petition of James G. Eethune, Esquire, be referred ta Mes- G. n qBethun Esq.
sieurs Solicitor General and Brown,:to report thereon by bill rererd.
or otherwise.

.Ordered.

Mr. Mount, fron the Select Commiteowhich was ofér-ele
red the Petition af WillianB.Leea d othiers, informed the onPetition of
House that.te Comnittee had agreed ta report by bill, a draft "7llam B. r-,
of whic1h -1è"'s ready i& sbmit whenever teHoåd\1; nd nd other«. re.

*be pleased'tôrèceive t~hesin e. 1-é ports by blu.

--Tlhereport,was received,ýand the bill to authoriselhecoii. ThnmeMsill
struction;of.Iill-Damsacross-the River Thanies, was read th& Dam Bill rend.
first time, and ordered for a sondaredding tozmorrow.,

;Areeably iotthe:order of th day, the bilto incok-p'orate Erie nnd Ontar:q
a Coipanv for the construction of a Rail Road between *Lakes, Rail-Ron Com.
Erie and Ontario,' wasread a second time, and referred to a P"." "11"

Mr. Stade was called to the Chair.

rShadeëeported iat thCommitteerhad ris a commcrses.

On:the question for -receivingth- report,thie yea sandnLys: . .
were takenasfollows : """

Déc. 5tl 1839,f
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Bidweill,
Bue]],
Campbell,
Cook,
Duicombe,

Werden,
Vlitè,

John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

19.

.NA 'S.-Mcssicurs,

R. D. Fraser,
Howard,
Joncs,
Lewis,

A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Norton, Shiade,
Perry, Shaver,
Robinson, Thomson-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a najority
of two, and the report vas receivted.

Adjourned.

FRnniv, 7th DECE!MIER, 1832.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterdaywere read.-

CourtofRiquests Agreeably to the order of the day, the Court of Requests
Bill read third bill was read a third time.
time.

Mr. Perry, seconded bv Mr. Howard, moves that the bill

nmei bill. Leamended by expunging the second, third aud fourth enact-
ing clauses, and inserting the following instead thereof:

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
there be constituted and established in every Township of this
Province, containing five hundred souls, a Court of Justice, to
be called the Court of Requests, and to be cheldon the firstand
third Saturdays of every nmonth, at such place as shall from
time to time be appointed by the Inl'abitait Ilouseholders of
such Tovnship, at their annual Township nceting,:and before
three Comnissioners, which Commissioners shall b'e appointed
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orPerson Administer-
ing the Goveronent of this Province, ont of a list. of names
to be nominated for that purpose by the Inhabitant IIousehold-
ers of each Township, entitled.as aforesaid, at.their -annual
Town meeting ; which list shall contain the naimes of three
times as many persons as may be required as Commissioners
of said Court, and shall be transmitted to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person administering the Govermniment, by
the Tovn Clerk, certified by hii, within ten days after such
Town meeting, Provided, that it shall be lawfutl for.the said
Inhabitant Householders, at any annual Township Meeting, to
remove anv Comnissioner so appointed, and to nominate a
suflicient number of persons, fronm vhom his place may be
filled ; and tlhat any Comnissioner so appointed, shall hold;his
situation until be shall bc renoved in the maner herein men-
tioned ; and provided also, that wheu any Tovnship shall not
have a sufficient number of' Inhabitant louseholders'to hold a
Township meeting, then it shall be subject to the Jurisdiction
of the Court o Requests of the Township in vhich lie'liha-'
bitant Householders are entitled ta vote, and %vhere a Township'
shall be entitled to hold a Township meeting, but' shall not
contain five hundred souls, then such Township shall be subjeci
to the jurisdiction of the Courts of Requests of any one of the
adjoining Townships which ray be chosen and named for, thtat
purpose at the Township meeting of such Township, contain-
ing less than five hundred souls; notice of wvbich choice and
nomination shall be given by the Township Clerk to the Coin-
missioners of said Court of Requests.

On which the yeas and nays vere talken as follow's:

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Atty. General,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Howard,
Ketchum,
.Norton,

Perry,
Roblin,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Elliott, Merritt,
A. Fraser, Morris,
R. D. Fraser, Pinhey,
Jarvis, -Robinson,
Jones, Samson,-
A. Macdonald,

Shaver,
Witie-10.

Slbade,
Thomison,,
Wrde'n,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

The question was decided in the*negtive,-by a majority
of twelve."

M.. 'Perry, seconded by Mr. Iowardrmoves thfoging
as a rider to the bill.

"And be it furtîher enacted by the au.thorityaforesaid,
That the Commissioners of each Court, ora miorty ai' them,
shall issue theïFrééept ta somi'Coristable,to summon eighteen
personis being Inhabitant. H onseholders, residing 'withid Ithe

jurisdiction of the Court, vithin the age of- tw'enty-onè an'd

sixty ycars, to attend the Court at. its next sitting day, which
Jurors shall he summoned, at.least t\vo days.before the sitting
daY; and, from, the Jurors so summqned and, attending, the
Court, la Jury.of>six persons shall be; empaninelledand sworn
to try any cause, if either party shall desire it, when the amount
in dispute shafl notbe less than forty, shillings,,and.the verdict
of such Jury shall.be fnal."

On which.the ycas.and'Ma'ys were taken as follows:

YE AS.-MIIessieurs,
Du ncombe, Ferry, Roblin,

Bueil, Howard, Randal, Shaver-10.
Cook, Ketclum,

Atty. General, Elliott, 1lacnab, Soi. Gencral,
Boulton, A. Fraser, Merritt, Thomson,
Brown, R. D.Fraser, Moriis, Werdcn,
Burwel, Jarvis, Finbey,, White,
Cbisholm, Joncs, Robinson, John Willson,
Clark, Lei.'i- Sàmson, WM.'Wilson-
Crooks, A.lacdonIdt, San'27.

TAe question was decidd lunthe negative, y a mrjtrity

1 Jr. Norton, seconded yihr. Jarvis, imes that the fol-
loiing hée adde'd as ,a'rider.

e's 27.

" And be it further, enacted :by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the-Plaintiff or Defendant
in every Action to be brought initihe.said Court, when the claim
is.over forty shillings, to have a Jury to- try the sanie, if lie,
she or thev shall so tink fit, which Jury shall consist of six per-
sonsand no more, and shall be empannelled and summoned by
the Constable of said Court, at the request of the party re-
quiring the same ; -and.if anîyof, the Jurors to be empannelled
and summoned as aiforesaid,shall fail to'attend, said Juror shall
forfeit the -sui of five;shillings, .to be'levied and collected as
in other cases provided by said- Courts for collection ofi all
oilier, debts." : . :

Bidn
Bune
Ca m
Clar

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EASe-Mssicurs,'
wcil, Howard, TNorton, Roblin,

Jarvis, Perry,
Ketchum Randal, White-13.

'1<,

Atty. General],
Bioulton,
Broin,
Burwell,
Clhislholma,
Crooks,

NA YS.-MessieurS,
Elliott,' Mlacnab,
A. Fraser, .,IMerritt,
R. D. Fraser, Nlorris,

-Jones, Pinhey,
Lewis, Bobinson,
A. Macdonald, Sandon,

Shade,
Sol. General,
7homrson,
Werden,
Johi, 'Willson,
Wim.'Wilsn-

Yeas13.

Nap 2A.

The question w'as decided in the negativ,, by arnajority
of cleven.

Mr. Bidvel, seconded Mmr. Perr'y, moves that te fol-
lowing be added as a rider to,the bill.

" d it further enacted bythe, au hority afoçesaidi
That the,ommissioners of.eac;b Court, orsam.zajority of then,
whenever tiheyshall deem.t .expedient, shall issue their.precept
to some Constaþle, to summon eightcenpersons, being Inhabi- ° r°
tant ;lousebolders residing within the jurisdiction of the Court,'.
within the age of twenty-one and sixty years, to attend the
Court at its next sitting day, whtich Jurors shall Le summoned
t''ast'twdys' before thesÏttd n Hiad fron'ihe JGirors.so

suinnild 'an taïending.thè î i, a ryf si: person sil1
be empannelled afd s'v rn"to Yr1 ay hcã5s, ety
shlil desire it',whe~ thfnau'mÈ½ Ihs'dehl oll òsi

r~ty shîillings, anddthev ct u h kJury shahea Le fnaÏ;i
add'if'Ju'roïs'sbh îl iot have en surp ào n'on any.sitting day,
nhen 'ethr a t släll sre · a al' b á v'the&the cas'e
shall be.adjourned "to sonié sittinîg day wvhen Jmiïor'shiill Le
summoned, at whichi .dy -the case shal' Le: trid by .a Jury:,iê
manner aforesaidb

'On v'ich the yeassaîidnays were taken s'foallws e

Bi Dunçonie, Norton, Rqbl4p,,
B , 9vPad, Prry, _Sbjr, e14.
Carnpbell, Jarvis, Randal, ,ýWhite-1 4.
Clark, Ketchum

.NA S- è Isicurs1
Atty ,Gene i EI4liott, 3Macn4bj Sbal.e,o
E3ohtne sA.JFraser,; dMri,tt;,b. Soi. GengeAJ,
Brown, -R.D. Fraser, Morris, Thomsçnr 1N.yz 4.
Burwell, Jones,, Pinhey, Werden,

24.

50

YEAS.-Mlcssicurs,

Attv. Gencra],
Boulton,
Brown,
Chislolm,
Clark,

Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Macnab,
Merritt,

MtIorris,
Pinlhey,
Rand-al,
Sainson,
Sol. General,

Nlivi 17.

iays 22.

Rider proposed.
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,The.question was, dcided inthe negative, by a majority'of ten.

Message r · Thellaster iin Chapçery, broughtdown fron,the:Honor-
able the ¡Leislative Council a Message, which, the, Speaker
regd asfollows:

'ont Pelé Lighr

irusseri.

Rider proposed'
o Court of
lcqcsts bilL

- MR. SPEAKER,

The Lègislative.CoÉiineil hiv' passé'd the bil 'slent
up from the Commorîs House "f Asermblyentitled -"'-n Act
to provide'for the' erection 'of a Light-Housê on P> t Pelé
filand, iii Lake Erie," without amendmeiit.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legisldtivc Cozncil Chamber-
6ti December, 1832.

Mr; Perryseconded byMr. Roblmn, movesthe Lfolowing
as a rider.to the bill:

Andb5 it 'further. enacted by the'uthorit afores'd,
That this Aci be and renain in force foi trhespaceoffor y'eais,
and from tihence to the end of the riexténsuiigrSessio'roÇTar
liament and no longer.

On wbich the yeas -and nays were. taken as follows:

Atty. General, Clar A. Macdonkad, Shaver,
Bidwell, Elliott, Norton, Werden,-

m 19. Bóulton' Howard,'- Perry't White'
Buell, 'r Jorvis, " Randa, Win. Wils
Campbell, Keichui, Roblin

on-
'19.

Bro n, A. Fraser,'' -eritt» ', She,
Burwell, R. D. Fraser, Morris, " ' Soi. Génera ,
Chisholm,-' Jones.: Pinhey Thomon,
Crooks, ' 'i Lewis, - Robinsn, Joh WilIson-
Dùncombe, Macnab Sinsort, ''.

Speaker yea. he quêstion was carried in ficthe firmative, by tbe.'casting
vote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly. '

b>rouitiup. Mr. Macnab brought up the Petition of Robert Land, and
or obert Land ono'iundr6d.rnd seventy-one.htiers, linhabitarts'of'tlhe Pro-
anrd outi's. vince of Uppôr Canada; which-was 'laid on'thrtabie

G'rdon Burges, iMr.Ketch'm'brought'up the Ptition of Gordon' Bur-
arrd others. gess, and sevety-four'otlhers, of the Township Toronrto, in

the County of York ; vhich was laid on the table., ' ~

iMr. Ketchum brouglht up tihe Petition ofuAbneriurd,
Arer Hurd, and one hundred and thirty-three others, of the Townships ofarrd others. of Reach and'Whitby, inthe Cointy;of York; which was laid

on the table.

iMr. Attorney-Gëneral brorgi<u'p 'the 'Petitir' of" The
York Literary York Literary and Philosophical Society;" which was:laid on-odtil i'rlosophlical the table.
'ociery. .

Petition othe. * r. AttorneyGenral, secoided'bycMr. R. D: Fraser,
Ioi. Wm. movesthat.tie, Petition iof the Stockholders; of-the jBank..of

rert'recd. UpperCanada, bereferred toa SelectCommitte.e,-tobecom--

posed, oÊessieurs Macuahand. Boulton,,.witir poier to send
forpersons, and paperstand toareportby, ;biUorçotlierwise.

Ordered.

.M S rà eners oirunu u r. Dti comhe,, m oves
Mese.f s. that the'Mý'ssage f is' Excellency, the Lieu 'n'adt vyernor;,
D)ocument and- antheié Documents accompanymg thesame, relatietothe ex-
respcting the pêudditure fmoney to ovidagitdses Prov ince
c Colera,_&c. during.'theIpresent yearber'eferred' týa' Sol c tConminttee, tu

Le codposedof Mes rsiê Thomson,and olton, .treportt

AddressOtodeIed

N1gree bny ta' tiierder of te da, thie és osh HMa
office Depart. jesty; onctîhe sbuljectof thWPosfOfiérearmn,' as-ead
ment, rem asecon time'"
second time, '.

On. the, question,fort,)t Houseto.gintpiGominitterofr thc
Cor orre7 r wh ' nth samç,avision took-pjace,-and the, yeasand nysï
whole on Address were I asf91ows

B 1t'On a, auncombe', A. Macdonàld,:Shad, ,
Brynah :Eiott Aanbc Sae,

Îu2 Btiell,' A. Fraser, Merritt, «TJomsoin
Burwell, , R. D. Fraser, Norton, Werden *
Campbelil iHòward, Pi WJif.

Cook, Ketchum,' Randa, . o

Ys 232.

Jonesand Sol;:Gêilè-'.

5E

S Te question was carried in tie afirmative; by a majority
of thirty, and -Mr.,Perry wàscalled to the Chair.

The loise'iésumed.-'

Mr. Perry, rçported progress, and. obtained leaveto, sit,
again to-morrow.

Adjourned.

SATUnDnA, 8th DECEIBEIt, 1832.

TH E Huse met.

The minutes of yesterdaywere read.

Agreeably to theorder of tieday, the rider to the Court Rider to CourtAgreabiyto tetorer c rea, ,of Reqtrcsrs blli
of Requests'bill, was read I 'third time. "-r:ad third ime,

Mr. Morris; seconded-by. Mr. A. FraÉer,: n oves that the 'oton for
bill be amended'by expunging. the last clause : expunging last

clause.
r In amen'dient, Mr. Jaivis, seconded by? Mr. Boulton,

moVes'thîath afte' the word'"',mo'ves,.in the'origginal motion, the
whole be expunged and tle'followiinse'&'tèd. " That thé bu! ropuS.ill
be amended by adding,the follovin, proviso :'?

IlProvided alhaj s, That if attthe expiration of'th'e eriod
Of four.,years, this At bei not con tinuëd, the Actsof.Parliament
in forcer respecting the Courts' of;Requests, previous to:the
passing of this Act, shall be revived and continue in force. in
all respects and to all intents and.purposes, as if this Actbad
not benp ß

OnaWhichbtheyeas and nays wre taken as' folows'

enYEÀS.i-Mesieri

Atty. General, Cook, Ketchum, ' Roblin,
Bidwvell, Elliott, Norton, Shaver,
Boülfot'On Hovard P rryWhite'-
B ll Jar; ip 11 -

RKandal,

On amendment.

Yens 1l.

NA YS.-~.3Ws~éurs,
Buirwell, '' Jones, Morris, 'Sol. Generai,-
Chislholm, Lewis, 'Pinle Thomsoh,'
Clark, A. Macdonld Robinson,, r }Werden '.
Crook, macnab, Samson John Wills"
A. Fraser, .3lerritt, Shrade, ' Vm. WÙso
R. D. Frase1r,

-.Tlie'question of amendment was decided i the negative,
by a majority of six.

ays Z,

On the original question,'the y'eas aid nays were taken as On original
olows: ', retion

Y EAS.--Mssieurs,
Baunvell, 'Joies, Pinhey,
Chisiolu, Lewis, > Robinson,
Clark ' A.Macdonàád,'S:mson
Cr:ooks; ' Menab, Shade;
A.UFraser Mterritt,' "Sháver
R.D.Traser, Morris-'

NA S.-Messieurs,
Bidwell, Elliott, Ketchum,
Boulton, Howard, Norton,,
Burel, JarVis, Per;y,
Cook,

Sol. Geeral,
Thomsor,
Werd'en,a IreS 22

John"Šillson
n.Wilson2

Randa
Roblini, ,

White-13.,

Tr questioni vais carried in.the-aflirmative, byma pjority Lst.carse
of ne, 'and tie last causeof the billwasexpunged acordxPuged.

1,

ingly.

r M~r. Attorney> General,:~séconded byr Mr. 'Ketchum,n movés îrofre-'
that ther bill be not-noiv:passed) but thatit:be re40mnittedomitment on
andido stand, the'first' thing-on! the' ordei of tlietdayrfoéiýnWed ,k'en(nesiaY,-
nesdaynexct.

17', ,,cz
O Ot.whicli theyeas: ard raÿsr wereataken as-foIllôws

YEAS. essieürs,
Bii G ené ;,C " I e JNne ,Raibaà;'Biweli"' Co k" Kt eth R' ôbÏ r.

B3uttjO" 'ElBbàtr' Nrt'; erdì, Yeas ls.

'Brown,' Howard, Perry, Wte 2 -1ý
~Buellj i Járvis;r

es&zers,,
Burwell, R.;D.~Fiaser; rJIis, Shaver,,
îChishon, Lewis2,e bPrnheyre TIlhimsong

:CakS ,A.kacdonaldxRbinson' JonWlad 6
Crook5s Macnab,. Samsone!j, WmdY iio
vA,,rFaser, Merritt,' *Sliad

of ane.

etht the,
fdllowiË"gelduseébeadded as'a-rider to thé bill:

1ueil ,arvis

1 1
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" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That whenever any person shall go before the said Court and
confess a debt in the inanner hereinbefore provided, he.shall
moreover be required to make oath that such debt is just and
true, and that he does not confess the same in order to defeat
the claim of any just creditor.

On whicli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.-Mecssieurs,

Atty. General, Campbell,
Boulton, Cook,
Brown,

Motion for rider
to bin.

'ii,. Q.ynp i .

.Howard, Randal,
Macnab, Roblin-9.

INA YS.-MIessicur,r,
Elliott, Merritt,
A. Fraser, Morris,
R. D. Fraser, Norton,
Jarvis, Pinhey,
Jones, Robinson,
Lewis, Samson,
A. Macdonald, Shade,

Shîaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
White,
John Willson,
Win. Wilson-

27.

The question ivas decided in the negative, by a majority
of eighteen.

.Amendrment t10 NMr. Attornev General, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves
bill propo&ed, that the bill be amended, by adding the following proviso to
-and lo. the twentieth clause:

IlProvided always, That no Judgment shall be given in
favor of any Defendant for the balance of any Set-off by him
given in evidence, vhere the amount shall exceed the sum daim-
ed by the Plaintiff, in Actions brought for the recovery of
more than five pounds.

Whbich was lost.
On the question for passing the bill, tlie.yeas and nays

were takea as follows:

YEA S.-llessieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Howard,
Jones,
Lewis,

A. M.%acdonall, Samson,
iMaenab,
Morris,
Merritt,
Norton,
Pinhey,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
Wiite,'
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

N A YS.--Ilcssicurs,

.as,, 4.

CourtofRequests
Bitn paued.

lit'«.

Bil t! eo Le-
LislativecCoulicil,

Petit ions
roLght up.

Thomas Ward,
and others.

Rlobert Dickson,
and others.

John D. Smith,
Esq. and others.

At(y. General, Jarvis, Ketchum, Randal-4.

The question was carried iii the affirmative, by a majority
of twenty-eight, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to.repeal part of, amend and reduce
to one Act of Parliament the several laws now in force in this
Province, for the recovery of small debts ; and to ,extend the
jurisdiction of the Court of Requests, within the same."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Morris and Robinson
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-
norable the Legislative Cotuncil, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Mr. Bidwell broughtt up the Petition of Thomas Ward,
and fifty-nine others, of the Village of Port Hope, in the New-
castle District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the Petition of Robert
Dickson, and forty-two others, of the Town' of Niagara, mem-
bers of the Presbyterian congregation of that place, in commu-'
nion vith the Church of Scotland; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Brown broughît up the Petition of John D.-Smith,
Esq., and forty-seven others, of the Village of'Port Hope, in
the Newcastleistrct ; which was laid on the table.

John Kitbern, nd Mr. R. D. Fraser brought up the Petition of John Kilborn
d ther and two hundred and forty-one others, of thte, Townships of

Wolford and Montague, in the Johnston District; which,was
laid on thte' table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Alex-
ander Macdonald, and ninety-nine, others, of Cornwall and
Roxborough. i the Eastern District, praying that the Clergy,
Reserves may be disposed of, and the ,avails, appropriated to
the purposes of Edication; and thle Petition 'of S.'Daniels,
and Mfty-two others, living on the -road betwe'en the Town of
York'-andhe River Humber,- praying that the sum of three
hundred pounds may be appropriated for the purpose of re-
pairing the said road, and the hills on eithersideof tie,bridge,
over the Hlumrber River, aforesaid--vere read.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr..Btell, movesthat the forty-
first rale of thi ; se be disp med withso faras relatesto,

the Petition of Thomas Ward, and others, and*that the saine
be read this day.

Which:was carried, and the Petition of Tlhomas Ward, Pet°"or
and fifty-nine others, of the Village of Port Hope, in the New- 'o" a

castle District, praying that no exclusive privilege may be
granted to any individual which would restrict the:free naviga-
tion ofthe Otanibee River; but that such a sum of money may
be placéd iin the hands of Commissionèrs for improving the
navigation of said River, between the' Rice Lalke and Peter-
borongh, as may to®this Honorable. Ilouse seem meet-n:ere
read.

iMr. Elliott gives notice that lie wiil, on Monday next, niove
for leave to bring in a bill to define when Judgments of the
Courts of Record shall be a lieu on real Estate.

Notieceor Bill
relaljoglo Courts
or Rrcord.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,
miove for an Address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant cover- NotohIn

nor, requesting His Excellency to lay before thisilouse a Exceiiency, re-

statement of any Lands in the:Township of Murray whiclh iating turcer-

may bave been reserved for the purpose of a Canal,.to connect vr caonal an

the Bay ofQuinté with the Presq6isle, and wlhetherany of the PresqieJe,
said Land, and if so, liow much thereof has been granted ; and
whether in that case there is not some vacant Crown Land on
the Presqisle, and likewise in thé Concéssions'B.h and C. of
Murray, in the vicinity of the said intended Canal, whîich miight
be appropriated for the purpose of affordiug aid in the con-
struction of the said Canal.

Mr. Crooks gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, No,ce or

move for leave to bring in a bill for a more effectual mode of Census bill.

taking a Census of the Inhabitants of this Province.

Mr. Macnab gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, Notice or

move for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the Des-
jardin's Canal Company's Charter. ment bill.

Mr. A Fraser, seconded by Mr. Shaver, mnoves that the retitionor
Petition of Alexander Macdonald, and others, on the subject lndedan-

of the Clergy Reserves, be referred to the Committee-to which thr,,referned.

was referred the Petition of Alexander Chisholm, Esquire, and
others, on the same subject.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that the Peti-
tion of Thomas 'Ward, Esq., and others, be referred to the
Select Coinmittec to whom w-as referred the Petition of James
G. Bethune.

Ordered.

AdUourned till Monday.

MONDAY, 10th DECEM!BER, 1832.

TrE House met, pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday 'were read.'

retitioner
ThomnsI Ward,
Erq. And!Olicere

Agreeably to the order of' theday, the Petition ofCRo- Petiîîoncf
bert Sand, and one'hundred'and Sventy-oneothèr, Inhabi-a od
tants of the Province of Upper Canada, praying thatan Act
nay be passed, authorising the payment of interest'to -James
G. Strobridge, late contractor for completing the Bàrlingtonî
Bay Canal, on a ceitnin;sum awarded him' for labour'"aind mMi-
terials expended in the execution of tic said work, the:princi-
pal of which he lias already received. TlhePetition ,of;Gor- retitionorrt, ' oGardon Burgeu,
don 'Birgess; nd sevcnty-foùr otheisVof thTo ;tship of ea

Toronto, in the County of York, praying 'or a grant of money
to enable them"to repii. a certin- Road leading'fom Farr's
Mills,"àt the Hianiber,;to Strèetsville, in T6iohto,"Yr'ésaid,
and to build a Bridge acros th 'Etóbicok<.ETh P'tition'of PeMo"

inr H rd, dd'one huîrd"and thity-three otefor ihA tbner Hurd,
.Aýbier>ýHýr,,"n"ý('onéll'iiàrdotîle rs, tue eý nd other,, reid.

Townships of Reach and Whitby, in the County of York,
praying for the grant of one hundred pounds, to beiéspéded
it repairing the.Rond leadingfrom LalieOntario,to.Lake.Sim-
coe, througl the Towvoships.of Witby,. Reach,, Brock and-
Tlora; and de'Potitiono-f ehYork Lite'ray and Philso. Petitionof

phical Society, praying that such a sumof noney as to tiisYa r
Honorable·Housenmaysecin meet,maybe grnnted to bedaplied
in the l*ppointment ofr personsEduly quidified 'to iVes igate
thoroughly and scientifically, the Geology;Mieralbgy'diid
general Natural H istoryof thie ,Province,- as well as to procure
and -report every kimd of information tending to promote
science, andEdan acquaintnee 'ith the chäi.a teristics óf the
country, stl n-s th orè-*plominiteitfeféatfies of lard'à'd
water, and the capabilities of coniicationî bîtween
ferent parts-4Wre rend.

Mr.' Berczy gives notice that lie wil,.on tomorroî,mOv ceori
for Ieavet ÔSýing in a bill orpeventinthte fellinogof- ti ° r
in meivr iTames. intGto te Thames.

-'Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that he a Motion ror re-

Petition of Robert LandEnd'othersiSe referred to Messieurs fC" 1'l°n

iPerry, Jones, and Jori.Willsbnand tiat thèy have power to and oeters.

Bildwell,
Buell,
Bu rwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

On psElg,

Te"u R2.

petition or
Atezonder àMac.
donald, and!
others, rcad.

Pettion of
5. Denieli, and

otherî, read.

1
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send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon, by
bill or otherwise.

On which tie yens and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,

INav%, 2

retition or
Vork Lterary
& nI iUui>piicnli
Socie:yreferred.

Clarkc, R., D.' Fraser, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Jarvis, Perry,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Pinhey,
Randal-8.

Berczy, Crooks, Robinson, Sol.-General,
Boulton, Elliott, Roblin, VanKoughnet,
Brown, Howard, Samson,- Werden,
Bueli, Jones, Shaver, White,
Burwell, Lewis, Thomson, Wm. Wilson-
Cook, A. Macdonald 22.

The question was.decided in the negative by a majority.
of fourteen.

-Mr Attorney General, seonded by Mr. R. D. Fraser,
moves that the Petition of the York Literary and Plilosoplhi-
cal Society, be referredto the Committee gr Supply.

Ordered. -

retitinor Mr 'Jarvis, secondéd by Mr. Robirso, moves that tbe
.. Vaniels, nnd Petition cf Stannous Daniels, and others, praying for aid on
uîhacs, rererrelrd. the Roads, be referred totleCommitee of Supply.

Ordered.

prionMr. Burwel, seconded byMr. MererntttOvesbat the
u.r debt abolition order of the day f

bili irst alero.
prîvite bills. iig imprisoninetfor debtbe disclmrged, .gnd that the -samebe

firspriatethe of theday aterprivatebIs.-

'Ordered. - -

Cnnmirittte of On motion of.-Mr. Attorney,. General, agreeably, ta the
order of the fn aComrnittee of Supply.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald was caledta .îbq Chair.
Thepouse resu'ed.
Mr. macdonald reporedb.at the Criitee ad aree

rported.or a resoutia fowichhe wasdirected o thbil for beaops
tion onthe oafse. o

onri

yei

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and
nays were taken as follows:

Y YEAS.--Messieurs, .

Attyt.General,' Crooks, Merritt, ,u Shaver,
Boulton, Duncombe, Mount, Sol. General,
Brown, Elliott, .Pinhey, - Thomson,
Burwell, Jarvis, Randal, Jolin Willson,
Chisholm," Macnab, Shade,, - Wm. Wilsoa-

C01
5ark, i 2.

~NAYS.-.Messieurs,,..
Berczy, A. Fraser, Lewis, Samson,
Bidwell, R. D. Fraser, A. Macdonald, VanKoughnet;
Buell,. Howard, Moarris, :' Werden,,
Campbell, -Jones, . Norton, White-19.

Ketu , 'Per..,

,fThe question was carried un the aflirmative, by a majority
eoreeelti of two, and the report was -receivedandnd thé resolution was

- adopted.as follows: e -* 4
Besolved,. That His jesty!s;Receiver' Generalof this

Province, be authorized to issue Debenîures for any sum or
.sa.%oo, war sums of money. not 'exceediigrfifty'five thousand pounds,
Loestbe ch.argeable~pnhe general Revenues-.-ofhis Province,ç,and
cenlre,. redeemable atthe expiration'.àf twenty'tyears from the datéof

each Debenture, and bearing'an interest.of.four per cent,'pay-
able hlatyearly t the Oflicé f His- Majesty's saidReceiver
General, to be applied,towards the liquidation of the claims òf
the sufferers whxo sustained ,lossesdring thé late war.

war los î[ii Mr. Attorney General, seconded by. Mr,. Clark, moves for,
brought in and leave to bring in a bill'or>afie toite'sers wi

loss-during tie late warwith' the dS s
America, in accordance with a resolution f the Committee cf
Sujl

,Which was granted, andrthe bill read, and ordered for a
secnd'reidi go-morrow. bill

Mr. Attorney.General, seconded by Mr. William Wilson,
Wanr lots bil isi ' , :,t -? ýýý

- rrow mo'es that theièsecond reading'of the bill for, affordi&g relief
to the-sufferers during the late war with the'UnitédStaès'of
America, be the- first itemron-the oider of the day for to-
morrow.;_ -

Select committee ' Mr. M enab, from the Select Commiut ee to whiclýws r-
on uietlton or tue feir, the Petition of ihe Président and Durectors of the B ik

tion o -th, au

of Upper Canada, informed the ,House that the Committee had Hon.Wm. Alian,
agreed to report by bill, adraft of which he was ready to submit and others,
whenever the House.would be please4.to receive the same. reports bil.

The réport was received, and the bill to amend the Char- U. C. Bank char-
ter of the UpperCanadaBank was read the firsitnime, and ter amendment
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. bit read.

Mr. Merritt, fromr the Select Committee to which was re- Select committee
ferred the Petition of Benjamin .Canby, and others, of the on petition of
County of Haldimand, informed the Housethat the Committee Benjamin Canby

and others,lad agreed to report by bill, a draft ofwhich he was ready ta reportsb ll.
submit whenever, the louse would be pleased to: receive the
same.

The report was received, and the. bill for extending the Leaseholdera'
Elective Franchise to certain Leaseholders, in. the County of "ra"ci'emnt
Haldimand, was read a first time, and on the question for the
second reading of the bill tomorrow-

fr.Thomson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, in amend- Second reading
ment, that the billbe read a second time this day three months. 'his day three

Which was carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the ,House went ino commitee of
Committee of tlhè.role, on the bill fr the regulation of Town- wole on own-
shpip Surveys.rybi.

Mr. Thomnsonwas called to the Chair.
The louse resumed.

Mr. Thomsonreported tliatthe Committee had risen.,

The report was received.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves
that so much 'of the order of the day as relates~to lis notice
for this House resolving itseIf into a Committee of the whole,-
on the subject cf annexing part of the Province of Loiver Ca-
nadato this Province; be taken up on Tuesday the Eiglhteenth
instant, andthat ilshail stand first on the order of the day.:

Ordered.-'

,Adjouirned.'

Commiuee rises.

Motion for cem.
nittee of whole
on.annczinig
Montreal to
Upper Canada,
tiret thing.
Tuesay the
ish instant

TUESDAY,1 lth DEcEMBEn, 1832.

THE House met.

The minutes of yestérday were rcad.

Mr. Pcrry"brought up the Petition of James C. Striker, Ptiionor
. amesa C. Strikerand thirty-two oiliers, Inhabitants of the Newcastle District; and other.

which wias laid'on tie 'table. bronght up.

Mr.Clark bro'nght up the Petition of James Secord, senior, Petioner
oif heî Town of Queen'ston; wlich wvas laid on the table. James secora,

sen. broght up.
Agreeably to the order of the day,tthe Petition of Robert petition or

Dickson, and forty-two others, of the Town dof Niagaraorem- RO erDi.kso"

bers of the Presbyterian Congregation, in communion with the Bnbeotherse.
Churclh,'of Scotland, praying tiat the number of their Trus-
.tees may beincreased, and a law passed constituting such Trus-
tees a body corporate,, inpirder to secure the purchasers and
Lcsseés'of Pews iitheir right oi possession ;, and also to en-
force thei correlative obligations, and by prudent admnistra-
tion of th'Erevenues thence arising, to secure thieend for which
this plac~ of Woshi a erected; aüd further, thatthe-Trus-
tes should be' enabled, to. provid ea 'suitble' and -permnanent
endowment for the said'Churcli' 'nd for effecting the sane,
tht1 they shauld be allowedand qùalifled to receive Freehold
Propety to th~ innuflalu'e of two hundred pounds crrency,
over and above any revene that may be derived from the pre-
sent reservation of four acres,'with the improvèments therean:
The Petition of John D.Smith,,.and forty-three others, of the Petitionof
Village of Port Hopek in'the New.astleDistrict, praying that .o.n.D.smuius.
thie limits of the sai ûVilla'ge may'beextended beyond the pre- ,read.
se'nt- supposed bo undaries'and defined-that Port Hope may be ,
declarèd the Counîy Tan for ilie County of'Durham--that
a Public Market miay be established in*said Village,_:and a Po-
lice for.tlhe management and good government of the affairs
therof;'and'the Ptitiòn' of.John Kilborn, änd tió hundred Petitonor
hnd forty-on~e'thers,"oôf Wolford and'Montague, in the Johns- John Kilbnr,
ton Diîtrict, "complaining of the erection of Dams' across the a othera, reai.
*Ridea, beingtûe'êmans-f inundating. largei-quantities of
Land along the line-obstructing in variotus places, .principl-

,roadsaidjüigways-flowing over.w.ood and farm lands, filling
cellar~s, and obliging, some.f hibe4inlabitants ;îtoremove, or
abandon their houses, and bydestroying theonly mills and other
water mnachineryI atth e iupper-settlernent in Wolford; and fur-
ther,.that thesufferers have.endeavoured to obtain redress,;but
wiîthout effect. That the.main and principal road.eadingïfrom
the Rie:.rSaint Lawrencetthrough -Wolford, Montague, ,Beck-

ithan'd Ramsay to the Ottawa, is rendered impassible by the
said Can>aicrossing it, and aobridge erected according to law,
-andpraying for redress in the premises,-were read.
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Mr. Duncomobe gives notice tlht lie will, on to-morrow,

a of move that an Arddress be presented to His Majesty, respectfilly
,idiess to subnitting to lis Majesty that the Ilimited revenue and great

is LNey, extent of the debt of the Province, a debt incurred principally
n a t r in consequence of the liberal expenditure from the Public Funds,

for the paynent of Pensions o thsose of the Militia of this Pro-
vince, who, during the late War with lIthe United States of Aie-
rica, suffiered such injuries as to incapacitate thein from earning
a livelihood by their labour, and the families ofthose who died
or were illed on service, render il impracticable to make pro-
vision for the pnynent of the whole amount of the losses sus-
taitied hv individtals of this Province during thé said War;
assuring llis Majesty, tiat this House feel deeply for the injury
sustai.ned by those individuals, fron the lengthened lime to
whichi the payment of tlicir juist claims lias been put off, and
praying that His Majesty will be gracio'usly pleased to appro-
priate five Townships of the Waste Lands of the Crown, in
this lrovince, for the -purposeof paying the residue of the
claims, whici residue of the asmount w's awarded by theBoard
of Commissioners instituted lor investigating the clainis of said
losses; and representing to His MAajesty that this House wil
imnmediately provide for the payment of the reiainder of the
clainis of those sffcrers, should his Majesty sec fit to place
said Lands ai the disposal of the Legislature, without an addi-
tional appropriation firoin the funds of the Mother Country for
that purpose, in accordance- with the suggestions contained in
Earl Bathurst's Despatci of 1823.

Noice ofnm Mr. Morris gives notice that lie will, to-morrow, move for
to immlu-ove the leave to bring in a bill to authorise C. J. Bell, Esquire, to im-.River 1ouchere. prove the River Bon Chere, in the Bathurst District.

Notice or Com. 31r. Morris gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,
uitnee ofrw.hole move the House into a Committce of the whole, to consider the

on "a dulies, expediency of repealing the laws now in force which impose
duties on Teas imported into Quebec.

niuti!ion or Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser,
Rubert ickson, moves that the Petition of Robert Dickson, Esquire, and sun-

dry others, Inhabitants of the Town of Niagara, be referred
to a Select Conmuittee, consisting of Messieurs Morris and
Crooks, withi power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petilion of Mr. R. D. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the
Joni Kin>orn, Petition of John Kilborn, Esq. and two hundred and fortv-one

dthm, others, in regard to the overflowing of Lands on the line of the
Rideau Canal, be referred to a Select Committee, to be com-
posed of Messieurs Elliott and Macnab, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Merritt, fron the Select Committee to which was re-
SIectComtnitîce ferred the subject of the improvement of the water communi-on cotintticit-
tionts, reports. cations of this Province, informed the House that the Committee

lad agreed to a report, which lie was ready to subnit'wlenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.

For Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Samson, fron the Select Conmittee to which was re-
Seciccomrnmittee ferred the Docunents sent down from iHis Excellency the Lieu

iat IoTeni tenant Governor, relative to lie ercting of a Bridge across the
ibridge, and pe-- River Trent. The Petition of James Chisholn, and five
titiotîs Of Jt""s lundred and fourteen others, of the Township of Murray, in
Citîstiolin, andti
others,aan the Newcastle District; anid the Petition of Sheldon Hawvley,
Shiaidon Iiawley Esquire, and two hundred and sixteen others, of the Midland
and otisers, District, informed the House thatf the Committee had agreedreports. 0to a report, which le was ready to subinit whenever the Ilouse

would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.

For Report-(Sec Appendix.)

Report reréarcd
to comînittee
or suppy.

Mr. Samson, secouded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
report of the Select Commiuttee on the subject of a Bridge
across tise River Trent, be referred tothe Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
Agreeably lo thie order of the day, the bill for raising by

Warlossbillread debenture a sum of rioney towards liiqidating the claims for
second tine. losses sustained by sundry persons, Iniabitants of this Province,

during the Jate War with the United States of America, was
read a secon d time.

On question for On the question for referringsthe bill to aCommittee of the
.comumitting Biii, whole House, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

-A tt
Bo
Br
Bu
Ch
ClI

YEAS.-M1'essietirs,
y. GeneraI, Crooks, -Merrit, - Sol. General, -

ulton, - ElIiott, Pinhey; - Thomson,
own, R..D. Fraserr Randal, - Werden,
rwell, Jarvis, Shade, ' John Wilîson,
isholm,, Macnab,, Shaver, Wm. Wilson-
ark, Mount, > 22.

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,-
Campbell,

Cook,
Iloward,
Jones,
Ketchum,'

Lewis, Roblin,
A. Macdonald, VanKoughiet, Nys 16.
Norton, White-15.
Perry,

The questionwas carried inthe affirmative, by a majority
of seven, and Mr. Duncombe was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Mr.'Duncombe reported the bill, as amended. Bil amenee.

On the question for recciving the report, the yeas and nays on recilin,
were taken as follows: report,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Y EAS.--Mssieurs,
Crooks, Merritt,
Duncombe, Mount,
Elliott, - Pinliey,
R. D. Fraser, Randal,
Jarvis, Shtade,

lacnab,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
John iWillson,
Wm. Vilson:-

22.

Yeas 22.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Berczy, A. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Samson,
Bidwell, Howard, Morris, VanKoughnet,
Buell, Jones, Norton, Werden, , Nays 19.

Campbell, Ketchum, Robinson, White--19.
Cook, Lewis, Roblin,

The question was carried in the aflirmative,'by a majority
of three, and the report was received.

Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, Motion ror thirî
moves that the bill for affording relief to the sufferers during reaing ofrbil
the'late War, be engrossed and read a third time this day, to-day.
and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed witha for
that purpose.

On wlhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Atty. General,
Botulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholi,
Clark,

Berczy,
Bidvell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Crooks, lMerritt,
Duncombe, Mount,
Elliott, Pinley,
R. D. Fraser, Randal,
Jarvis, Shade,
Macnab,

Shavér,
Sol. General,
Thomson, Yens 22.
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

22.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
A. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Iloward, Morris, Samson,
Jones, Norton, VanKoughnet,
Ketchum, Perry, * Werden,
Lewis, Robinson, White--20.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of two, and the bill was engrossed and Ïead a third time.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Joues, moves that the fol-
lowitg clause be added as a rider to the bill.: " And whereas Rider proposed.
the grant of thesuni of money herein mentioned forms but a
part of tie amount claimed by the sufferers by the làte: War,
and the granting of the aforementioned sum of money may be
constîued into a pledge at a -future period to pay the remain-
der of the amount claimed by those~sufferers: Be it therefore
enacted by the authority aforesaid, tiat nothing in tlis Act shall
be considered as a pledge to -grant any further sum that may
at any time hereafter be claimed by the said sufferers.

On which tie yeas aid nays were taken as follWos:

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,,

A. F
How
Jone
Ketc
Lew

Y EAS.M[ei1ssiurs

raser A. Macdonald, Roblin,
ard, Morris Samson,
s, 'Norton - Werde1,
hum, Perry, White-19.
is, Randal

*N S.2-1eseucrs

Atty. Genéral, Clark, 'Macab, Shaver,
Boulton, Crooks, Merritt, Sol. General, ''
Brown, Dunc mbe, Mount, Thomson, -,Nays 20.
Burwell, Elliott, Piihey, . John Whllson,
Chisholm, Jarvis, Shade,- W. Wils'n -20

The question was decid d in the negative,y majority
of one.

On thqiestion fdr passing the biill, tihe -yeas and nays 0
were taken as follows:

YEAS.- -Mesieurs,

Atty. General, Crooks, Merritt, . Shaver, - .

Boulton, Duncombe, Mount, SoI. General,
Brown,.. EEllît, , Piniey, Thomson,
Burwell,, *'R. D.Fraser, Randal, John^Willson, Yc 22.
Chision, .Jarvis, Shsade,' Wm. Wilsn-
Clark, -Macnab, 22.
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.NA YS.---Meicssicurs,

"Nayà20.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

A. Fraser,
Howard,
Joncs,
Ketclhum,
Lewis,

A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Morris, Samson,
Norton,' ' VanKouglinet,
Perry, Werden,
Robinson, White-20.

Bill passed. The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of two, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Macnab,- moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act to répeal certain parts if an
Act passed ini the Eleventh year ofi thé Rignoi His laiMa-.
jesty, einitled 'AnAct for the relief of'thie suferers who sus-
tained loss during the late War with the United States òf Ame-
rica,' andalso of a certain .other. Act passed in the.samefyear,
entitled 'An Act to authorise the Recciver General of the Pro-
vincé to raise by Debenture, on'the credit of certainduties
therein mentioned, asum of money for the'relief of the sufferers
during the late War with the United States,' 'and for affording
further relief to the said sufferers."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Attorney Generaliand
lativ cuni. Macnab vere ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to

the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Report on watcr mtIr. Nortoseconded by*Mr. Merrit, i oves that two
colinhIllOiI hundred copies of the report on lte improvement of the Saint
tu be printed.

Lawrence,, be printed for the use of Members.'

Ordered.

Report referreti Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Merritt,-movès that the re-
to supply. port of the Committee on tliîomprovemént ofthe SaintîLaw-

rence, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Ordered.

Motion for
second reading
Township Oi;-
cers' bill.

Oror f the day
,moved, and
Prince Edward
bil rea second

tinte, andi coin-
,ulied.

Conmittee rjbes
fûr walit of a
quorum.

Members presentj

Conmittee of
whole on Prince
Edward bil.,:

Mr. Perry, seconded by 'Mr. Campbell, moves that the
Township Officers' bill be now read a secondtime.

The order of the day being moved.and carried, the bill to
remove.doubts as to the, construction of a certain clausein the
Act for erecting the County ofiPrince'Edward into a separate
District,.was read the second. ime, and referred to a Commit-
tee of the wholé House.

Mr. Vankoughnetvas called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Vankoughnet reported 'that the Committee had'risen

for want of a quorum.
Present-Messieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Buell, Boultan,

Burwell, Campbell, Clark,;Crooks, Howard, Ketchum, Morris,
Perry, Randal, Robinson, Samson, Shaver, Sol..General, Van-
koughnet, and Werden--19.

At Five of the clock,. P. M.,. the Speaker1 declared the
House adjourned for want of a quorum., »..

WEDNESDAY, 12th DECEMBER, 1832.

STIHE House met.*

The minutes of yesterday were read.

A eebly t eorder the dathe H se wntagain
into Committee of tie > whole o the Prince Edward bill.

Mr. Vankoughnet in the Chair.
The Chairman left'the Chair." I
The Speakerresumed the Chair.
Thé Chairman reported' that the C'mmittee had risenon

a question of' order.eC '.

The Speakerlet the Char.
The Chairmar4esumned the Chair of Committee.
The, Speaker, resumed ,the Chair again on a question of

order.The Speaker left the Chair.-- '. v
The Chairman-resumed the Chair if Committee.

Dill reported The Iouse resurnd.
toment.d ' .~ Vankoughnet reparted the blill wiiutamendmient.

On theg. question for receiving.,the,report, Mr. Solicitor
c" °C d General, secondéd by Mmedr. KetchunovPnmnment,

three months that the report e, receive'd thisd , t -efonî-s.

Onwhich h ye nays weretaken as follows
* ~ ~ ~ Y E4AS.-Mhessieuers, *a~ ''~

Bidwell, ' Crooks, ' Ketchum, Sol. Geieral,
Yea i. ' Buell, v - A. Fraser, I erry;" U 'Thinson,

Campbell, < ' , Howard,' ' ' -Randal,' r' tWhite-13. ~
C ,,

C6'0t,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Clrk, Pinhey,
R. D. Fraser, Roblin,
Jones, Shade,
Merritt, . Shaver,

Werden;
Johli Willson,
Wm. Wilson- Nays 15.

The question was decided iii the negative, by a majority'
of two, the report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a.third time to-morrow.

Mr. Ketchum br ought up the Petition of William John-
son, and welveothes, of the'Townsliip of Georgina, in the
County of York; whici wasid on ihe table.

Mr. .Ketchum brought up'thePetition of Charles Bowles,
and tiirty-ttwo others, of the Township. of Chinguacousey, in
the County of York ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of John Bagwell,
J P., and iwentÿ-niihothers, of Chinguicousey, in the County
of York; shich wIs laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition ofTiomas Whaley,
and twelveýothers, Inhabitantsof.Scarborough and Markham,
inthe Home District; which was laid on the table.

Report receivea.
TIjird reading
to-morrow.

Petitions
brouglit up.
Orwm.Johnson,
and others.

Chniles Bowie,
and othiers.

John Bagwell,
J. P. ti"ers.

Thomas Wialey
and others.

Mr. Boulton brought up thëPetition of the President Frosident and
and Directors of .the Port Hope Harbour Company; which. irectors Port
was laid on the table.,,,

Mr. Boulton bráo'ght. up tlierPetition of Edward McGib-i
bon, and sixteen others,.Inhabitants of the Township of Emily, bon and others.
in the NewcastleDistrict; wvhich was laid on the table.

Mr.,Boulton brought up tie; Petition of James G. Be- lames G.Bethune
thune,and two otlers, Stockholders in the Cobourg Harbour and.otlrs.
Company; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of Orson Phelps, and Orson Pheips,
seventy-six others, of the' County of Haldimand; which iwas and others.
laid on the' table. :

Mr. Bèrïy brought up the Petidon of T. G. Warrenand T. G. Warrencnc hu ndrédl'and seventeen others, of the Townships of Howard and oticrs.
and Oxford,'in the Western 'District; which was laid on tie
table.

MNr. Jarvis brou'ght üp. thi Petition7 ai John Farquhfarsan, Johln Farquhar-
and 'one hundýed'and siKièenÏ &hxers;ý7 aof'thé Townships, of soiandi others.
Witby,"ReachiUxbridgé,"Bock, and Thor a, inleHo'Pe
District ;,iich.was laid o6-n tDeitrosPr'

Mr.Shde brougit up théPetition 'f Illiam H.Herritt Harbour.
-,Ï,( Allan N. tMacnab, Esqrs. Stoekliolders in the Grand River j!'aonMana
Navibattionher. on the table.

M'r, EBoulîon,' secoîîded 'b*yMýr. Verden, mnoves that 'tIse',Motion fur rend-
Petition ,of lhe- Presi dent,' r tstn'd'Comn ai tI se ëpart ing jlttitiOflS of
Hope Harbor and-Whàr>if «C.ornpany,-and' .also thiat aisupdry Cboirg(upn-
Stockhtiolders ai the Cobourg Harbor Conitn-y'ýbe 'now:' rend, Ja mes G.

aelnd - ot ers

and that tIhe forty-first rule of this flouse bc dispensed witlî for tkhmeolders,
that purpase. ' St o.k

Orsdonhls

Which as carried, and the Petition of the President, Above ienone
Directors afid*Campany of the Part Hope;Harbar'and '%lîarf atitions rend.
Company, praying talbeeprotectcd in teir privileges intended
ta Ie conferred upon ' hèm iii their Act ai Incorporation ; and
the Petition ar James G. Bethune, audhtao others, SocknJol-
ders in ,the Cbourg HàiborýCompli y raig ia the imits
af oe'1nlareor may be defnedaed that theyshould bf

itbcynned taa a mile , neacxd side. o tIe, Pirno erected
at said larbor-wcEre read. t n Mat -

NavgatonComa ; wic'wa lid n he abe. sicinfre

Mr. Shade,, seconded'byr. G. S. Bduon, mvesthat eon or read.
dxc Petitionaof wheilliamnHDirritt and AllomN. Macnab, Es . ,H. meritt of
benw read,' aîidthat the.foty-firstsrule of this Houe be dis- Alpane N. Manab
pensed wiihfr'hat purpose.°,

Which was carried, and the Petition of William H. Mer- Abovemen tioned
ritt and Allan N. i m nab, EsPqrs.Stockeoldrsin te Grand petition read.
Riperayprayigo bercti theair m p e passed

atîorscneed onmnreer the ofiororaig;ale

for Pito n feJmesl dG'tn etan oher Setoatol
ars inup^S the udianoborg lar~oanrayinta th e

fet, sati ar tbor-w re.

f Mr. hae, ivesecon0eb M er G. a. Bot-r, move atNotce° or rea'.th-eaetin ilia H..Mert to anddAllan NM nEsq v

Curt. adKins hBenchtihde ondentofhis HCroudn, far theap- A

sor grhtitftiem a purpose.c- , . -. r
Mr. hicw GenraL gves noticetiat e willa H. Mon- '

dynext maveor leve t-brng int a bill a bunerate the-pas eofseeauto erl ie ' sa his Provintce for any services Nmaybe ceaveracor

Recio r r n esl rwn'o oe hntrefe aer, eato

fet ,as resietperforaa raisiga an for the b

Mr. 'Berczy givesntice that liewill, onto-morrow, moe Notice of'
forleatveta brngi abill, tr re rag'the JMigratinof idpedec,F.r.Seosictor tGenraive. n th he w, o encouragement

FReivGeii nerof this Province foansevcshmybe eGainn

't' -' t

t -;ft -. 't
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'etice&f
imprnvieiint
patilibi.

i%.iiaan of Pre¾i.
den. ,Iirecto"
nuil Company,
of i'or-i.iioio
Iliarbour, at d

ai tili s, d

iolieS .ieiine
re.put teiy billt.

P'ort-Hopei nda
cobimurg Iar-
,ours bill rend.

Oin Second
remding.

Amnendmet
iropoîd.

On tt iaeImnenît,

Ye.î. Il.

.Yayd 1q.

Ylr. VaiKouginet gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
nove for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of sundry persons
chdming ilands in this Province, in cases wlere patents have
improvidently isstued to the original iominees for said lands.

Mr. VanKonghnet gives notice that lie will,- to-morrow,
mnove flbr leave to bring in a bill to prevent the consumption
of Spirituous Liquors within Shops.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the
Petitions of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port
lope Harbour Company, and of the Cobourg Harbour Com-

pany, be referred to a Select Committee, ta be composed of
Messrs. Samson and Brown, with leave to report thereon by
bill or otherwise, and that the thirty-ninth rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to which were
referred the Petitions of the President, Directors and Compa-
nsy, of the Port-Hope Harbour and Wharf Company, and the
Petition of James G. Bethune and others, Stockholders of the
Cobourg Harbour Company, informed the House that the
Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie
was ready to stubnit, wlhenever the House would be pleased to
ieceive the saine.

The report was received, and the bill for defining the
linits of the Harbours at Port-Hope and Cobourg, was read
a first tine.

On tie question for the second reading-of the bilI-

-Mr. Bidwell, seconded' hy Mr. Perry, rnoves inamend-
ment, that the bill be read a second timne tiis day three months.

On whuuli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.--lMessieurs,
Bidwell1,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clari,
Cook,

Atty. General,
Berczv,
Bolh~on,
Brown,
Burwell,

H oward,
Jarvis,
Ketelium,
Lewlis,

A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Morris, Shaver,
Norton, VanKoughînet,
Perry, Wlite-17.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Chisholin, Pinhey,
A. Fraser, Randal,
R. D. Fraser, Robinson,
Jones, Samson,
Mcrritt,

Siade,
Sol. General,
IVerden,
Wm. -Wilson-

18.

Ameicnt 5ot. The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
Sccu r "a<iî of one, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

York InIcorppra-
dion li to ti -

prined.

rainice Edaaîd
bt read third
tulle.

Motionî fur
re.coniiting
bin this day

Sionts.

Nays25

On pssing bill,

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchun, moves that three
hundred copies of the bill forIse Incorporation ar tIe Towv
of York, be printed.

Ordered.
A djou rned.

''ilTIaSDAY, 13t.i DECEMlER, 1832.

Tus House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the 'day. the Primnce Edward
bill was read the third ime.

On the question for passing the same, Mr. Perry, seconded
by Mr. Campbell, moves in amendment, that the bill do not
now pass, but that it be' re-committed this day three montis,
and that its importance requires that it should be placed the
irst thing on the order of the day for that day.

On whici the yeas and nys were taken as follows
Y E AS.-Mssieurs,

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Howard, D. McDonald, Sol. General,
Ketchum, Morris, Thomson,
A. Macdonald, Perry, VanKoughnet,

12.
N AYS-Messieuîrs,

Atty. GeneraI, Eliott, Macnab, Robli
Berczy, A. Fraser, Merritt, Samson
Boulton, R. D. Fraser, Mount, Shaver,
Brown, Jarvis, Pinhey, Werden,
Burwell, Jones, Randal, White
Chisholm, Lewis, Robinson John Wilison,
Crooks 25.

The question was decided l n the negativeby a majority
of thirteen.

eîOn the question for passimng the b1i, the yeas and nays
were taken as:follows:

YE AS.-llessezcrs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chiisholm,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Cook,-
Howard,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Randal,
Robinson,

NA YS.-Messicurr,

Ketcium, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Samson,
D. McDonald, Sol. General,
Morris,

Roblin,
Siaver,
Werden,
Jolin Willson-

22.

Thonmson, 1
VanKougineti
White-14.

Yens 22.

Nays 14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a mnjority Bill passed.
of eight, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to explain and repeal part Of an Act T¡ate,
passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, enti-
·tled, 1 An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a
separate District.'"

Whichwas carried, and Messrs. Werden and Roblin were BillSenttoLegit-
ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable antive councai.
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
that it be resolved, that a Select Committee of privilege be op- "Conmce or
pointed, to enquire and report to this House wiether resolutions privilege,
or amendments expressing facts, opinions, principles, or reasons,
are not consistent with the rules of this House, and Parliamen-
tary usages.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Burwell,.
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Howard,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Jarvis, Morris,
Ketchum, Mount,
Lewis, Norton,
A. Macdonald, Perry,
D. McDonald, Pinhey,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jones,

Macnàb,
Merritt,
Randal,.

Roblin,
Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Wlite-21.

yens 21.,

Samson,
TanKoughnet, nay 13.
Werden-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of eight, and it was ordered-accordingly.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the Commiutee
Committee le composed of Messrs. Solicitor General, John Ofri>vplege
Wilson, Morris, Elliott, and Samson. " n"

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab brought up the Petition of Messrs. Mann Petition of
and Spawit, Contractors for the Burlington Bay Canal ;w hich ns paît
wap laid on the table. brouglht up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of James Petition or_
C. Strikèr, and- thlity-two others, Of the Newcastle District, Jame-C.Siriker

praying for tie abolitionf af imprisonment for debt ; and 'the andotiher, read.

petition of James Secord, senior, ofQueenston,t Register ofi etiiionor
the Surrogate Court for the District of Niagara, praying that Jamessecord,

the Bouse may be pleased'to grantto him tIhe sum of two ""° d
iiindred and fifty pounds, for the purchasing of books neces-
sary for the records of bis .said office, and to remunerate him
for making the entries of tie amine vhich' have accumulated
during forty years past; or such other sum as to this Honorable
House may seenm meet-were read. -

Mr. Sanson gives ioiië that Le will, On to-morrow, Notice oraddr
move an address to His Excelency the Lieuteùant Governor, to HisExelency

praying that His Excellency ivill be pleased to procure forthe to procure copies
Library of the Hoüse of Assembly-. copies of tlie'Jotiials ofoanlr
this House,, fron the year 1812 -the year-1823, inclhsive,
and to assur'Hi Exclency that this ouise illpay anysum
whicl may be required to defray the~expenses oi procurig the
same.

Mr. visgives notice tisi he wilonto morrow move
for leave to i1ri n na a bil toamend te laws now mn foi ce Gac itubUt.
establishing limits t certain Gaols in thi Provinc

fr Jarvis gis oticetlat he wil)Iý nto inorri c mve N ic fFiàhe ry

for leave to bring in a bill to protet he Fisheries in.this protection bU.

Poice.

Mr. Attorney General' gives noticeithat he wili, dato. Notice of
morrow,move for leaveto brirg in a bill to repealail ightÏ
Hause duties chargeable iii this Province.
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eti etition Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, nioves that the
orJanes Secord petition of James Secord, Esquire, be referred to the Commit-
to conimueite of tee of supply.
5'kipp

t
Y.

Which was lost.

Finance Com- . Mr. Morris, Chairman of the Committee of Finance, in-
mnitce reports. formed the House that the Committee had agreed to a first

report, which he was ready to submit vhenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.

For report-(See Appendix.)

- oMr. Mor~ris, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that five hun-
"epr t" be dred and fifty copies of the first report of the Finance Com-

nittee be printed.
Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the first
ine referreil report of the Finance Committec, be referred to the considera-

to Connittec of tion of the Committee of Supply.
Ordered.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee.appointed to ex-
amine and report ipon the manner in which the Shares in the
niew Stock of the Upper Canada Bank lad been distributed,
informed the House that the Comnittee hîad agreed to a report
and the draft of a bill, both of which lie was ready to submit
wlhenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ieportrena. - .io The-report was received, and the report on the distribu-
tion of the Bank Stock, was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)
The bill to explain certain parts ofan, Act passed during

isr Sto bi the last Session of the Provincial Legislature, increasing thedistrbutiô'n billh
read. Stock-o the Upper Canada Bank, was. read a first time, and

ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Report ta be Mr.- Morris, seconded by Mr. Pinhey,. moves that two,
printed. lundrcd copies of the report just rend, be printed.

Ordered.

Agrceably to notice, Mr. Sol. General, seconded by Mr.
Burwell, inoves for leave to bring in a bill conferring a corpo-
rate capacity on the Ronan Cathlolie Bishop and Ciergy of
this Province; and that the thirty-ninth rule of this House be
dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Otn which tie yeas and nays were taken as follovs:

Boulton,
Brown,
Burweli,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

YEAS.--Mssieurs,
Elliott, Joncs,
A. Fraser, Pinhey,
R. D. Fraser, Robinson,

NA YS.-Melssieurs,
Howard, - Merritt,
Ketchum, >:Morris,
Lewis, Mount,
A. Macdonald, Norton,
Macnab, Perry,

Sanson,
Sol. Genèral,
Werden-12.

Randai,
Roblin,
Shaver,
VanKouglinet,
White-21.

The question was decided inthe negative, by a anajority
of nine.

Bill brought Tie-Masterin Cianceiy brought down fi-om te Honble.
aow, fron Leis- the Legislative Council a Paper; which vas, laid on the table.
l .i c 

1

Agreeably to the order of the day, le bill to authorise
the holding atternate Courts at Kingston. and -Bellville, was
read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the wh~ole
House.

Mr. Boulton.was called ta the Chair.

The HBouse resumed.

r Mr. Bloulton reported that the Commnittee had risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messieirs Berczy, Boulton, Burwell, Clark,
Cook, Crooks, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Howard, Joues, Merritt,
Morris, Nortoi, Perry,Robinson, Roliin, Samson, Shaver,
Werden, andi White--20. r

'At Five o he Clock, P. M., thse Speaker declared the
House adjourned for want o ,a quorum.

FRIDAY, 14th DEcEMBER, 18S2.;

THE House met.

The minutesfyesterday were read.e

S Agreeably to the order ai the:day, theHouseentinto
Committee o lthe whole, on the bil1 forauthorising the halding

StenS of alternate Courts at Kingston and Belleville., - -

Mr. Campbell was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Campbell reported the bill as amended. Bil amnended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had, Speakerreports
yesterday, brouglht down fron the Honorable the LegislativebUt fromLegis-
Council a bill, entitled "An Act to take away Corruption oflativecouncil.

Blood. save in certain cases," which that Honorable Houseihad
passed, and to which the concurrence of this House was re-
quested.

The bill sent down from t he Honorable the Legislative Bill to take away
Council, entitled "An Act to take away Corruption of Blood, """Pt"orf
save in certain Cases," was rcad a first time, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

The.Solicitor General brought up the Petition of John John S. Cart-
S. Cartwright, Esquire, and twenty-four others, Stockholders wright, Esquire,
of the Commercial Bank 'of the Midland District; which was brougherp.
laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of William Petitionof
Johtnson, and twelve others, of the Township of Georgina, in ."r°joi°iston,
the. County of York, praying that a sum of money may be and others, rend.

granted to them in support of their School Fund. The Peti- r'etition of
tion of Charles Bowles, andIthirty-two others, ofthe Township chares otes, c.
of Chinguacousey, in the County. of York, praying that an Act
may be passed authorising the Side Lines of their Lots to be P
run from the Stakes iii the one Concession to those of the next
in a straight line, instead of running from the'Stake on the
Concession line to the centre of the Concession, thereby form-
ing a jog in the said lines. The Petition of John Bagwell, Petition of
J. P., and twenty-nine others, of Chinguacousay aforesaid, Joh"Bagwe"',
praying for a sum ofmoney to make the Rond passable on andothers, rend.

the Fifth Concession, East of Hurontario Street, in said Town-
slip. , TihePetition of Thomas Whaley, and twelve otilers, Petitionor
Inhabitants of Scarboro' and Markham, in the.Home District, '" Wta
praying for'a grant of fifty pounds to assist them in building a
Bridge across the-River Rouge,.on Lot No. 1, in the Eighth
Cncession of Markliam, and also on Lot No. 1, in the Tenth .
Concession of the same Township. The:Petiiion of Edward Edwrd McGib-
McGibbont, and sixteen others, of the Township of Emily, in bon and otheri,
the Newcastle District, stating that they-were induced to con- rand.
sent to settle in the'rear'o asaid Township, under a proinise of
the Government Agent, that immediate assistaice should be
given towards making a road of communication from thteir set-
tlement to the front, so as to enable them to obtain from Ithe
old settlers ldie necessary provisions for itheir families, which
promise not having been attended ta,'they are much distressed,
attd pray tat a lne may be run ad assistance grantcd them retaionor
lu opening a rond for tlie.puîrpose aforesaid. The Petition of orson Pieelps,
Orson Plhelps,.and.seventty-six others, of the County of -Haldi- und otiera, rend.
nantd,:stating tliat thougi thjeir settlement is-:of thirty years
standing, yet they have no road either to pass into the Niagara
or London District; tiat much of the Lands througlh which
the Canboro' rond runs, is ovned by non-residents and Indians,
in the Townships of Rainham and Walpole; and they pray
that A tax may be laid on said Lands, and the monies arising
froni the same, appropriated in opening and repairing their
Roads.-The Petition of T. G. Warreii, and one hundred and retitionrof
seventeen others, of the Townships of Howard and Oxford, in T. G Warren,
the Western District, prayig for te grant of one-hundred-andothcrsicnd.
pounds ta enable them to repair the Rond between Lots No. 86
and 87, to the Lake Shore, whîere there is a Grist Mill, and
,also back from Talbot Road to the Ridge Road. where there Petition or
are Mills: and the Petition of John Farquharson, and oneJohn Farquhar.
huundred and sixteen others, Of the Townslhips of Whitby, son nud otiers.
Reachi, Uxbridge, Brock, and Thora, in the Home District, leuda
praying for a grant of one hundred and fifty pounds, to assist
them in opening a Rond from Windsor Bay, on Lake tOntario,
through the Townships of'Whitby, Reacli, Brock, and Thora, .
to Lake Simcoe-were rend.

Mr. Brown, seconded by. Mr. Merritt, moves that the Pe- Petitionor
tition of Jolhn.D. Smiith and others, be referred to Messieurs °an"D. Snil,
Samson and Baulton, to report thtereon by bill otherwise. referre.

Ordered.

MIr. Ketchuim, seconded by Mr. Blurwell, moves that the Petitionof
Petition of.William Johînson, and others, of Georgina, be re- and others,
ferred to the Committee on Education. referred.

*Or4 ered.Y',

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr.-Burwell, moves thatthe Petitioneorie1 .~Chartes"Bowleà'v
Petitionio Charles Bowles, and others,-on the Side Lines, be andi others,
referred to the Road Committee. . - referred.

Ordered.

fir. Ketchîum, secontded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the "euitions of
Petitions of Thomas Whaley; and otliers; John Bagwell, J. P. John Bagwelt
and others; Edw~ard WThompson, and'others; andl Gordon and others; Edi.
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ward %V.'l&iotj
"t .nBurgrs: i3rLess, and others, of Toronto ; Abiner Ilurd, and others, of

Borî,n uurgess Reach and Whitby; and of William Camipbell, and others, of
and otrm; ' Albion, Gore of Toronto and Vaughian, bc referred to the
Abncr lHus-d
theis. an! iommittee of Supply.

Ordercd.
SCreneac . A1-f . i '

ltiiion or.
W. il. Lcrt
MXinl N . N.vt
Esquires, re-

.rred.

Pctittt1i o o
Orsoîi'l îufîis,
nn°l nther,
referreca.

3Mr. Clark, seconded by 31r. Ji. . Fraser, moves that the
Petition of William H. elerritt and Allan Macnab, Esqrs. be
referred to a Select Commnittee to be composed of Messieurs
Samson and Boulton, withl power to report thercon by bill or
ot herwise.

Ordered.

Ur. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Attorney Ceneral, moves
that the Petition of Orson Phielps, and others, bc referred to
a Committee consisting of Messieurs Crooks and Clark.

Ordered.

.tnnntîî s to Agreeablv to the order of the day, the second reading of
sherio'rs security the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Conn-

a e .r cil, in and to the bill entitled "AAn Act to make certain regu-
lations relating to the oflice of SheritTf in this Province, and to
require the several Sheriffs of' this Province to give security
for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office," was called.

AmeIletThe Solicitor General, seconded by M1[r. Duncombe, moves
to be read a that the ainendmients in antd t the bill entitled I An Act to
sccond time, first make certain regulations relating to the office of Sheriff in this
hino-norrow. Province, and to require the several Sheriffs of this Province

to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their
office," be not now read, but that the sanie be read a second
time to-morrow, and that it stan'd the first item on the order of
the day.

Ortdered.

cd Mr. Thonison, from the Select Committee to which were
oi %Vecli" referred the Accounts of the Welland Canal Company, inform-
Caiial Accountsed the louse that the Committee had examined the said Ac-
reports. counts, and agreed to a report, which hie was ready to submit

whenever the House would be pleased to reccive the same.

The rcport was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

sect contnittce Mr. Thomson from, the Select Committee to w'hicl iwas
o0aVe nlacalCnt referred te Petition of the President and Directors of the Wel-
lirtition reports. land Canal Company, informed the louse that the Committee-

had agreed to a report, which lie vas ready to submit when-
ever the Flouse would be pleased to receive the sane.

Thte report was received and read.

Report-(Sce Appendix.)

ljiviýtttu Le re3Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that one hun-
nte. dred copies of the report of the Select Committee on the Wel-

land Canal Company's Petition, be printed for the use of
Members.

Ordercd.

jsforkd LNorSIfolk
couuty Court
bui read.

bill to Le reati a
second tErne
ths day three
montths.

Twenty Mile
creck Ilarjosr
biti read secund
tine, and conm-
iuted.

Bill amended.

Third reading
Io-morrow.

. Agrecably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr-
Shaver, moves for leave to brin.g in a bill to authorise the iold.
ing of the District Court and Court of Quarter Sessions in
the Cointies of Oxford and Norfolk, in the London District.

Which was granted, and the bill read.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-
morrow-

Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Archibald Macdonald,
inoves, in amendment, that the bill be read a second time this
day three months.

Ordered.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Twenty Mile Creek
Harbor bill was read the second time, and referred to a Coin-
mittee of the whole.

Mr. White% was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. White reported theb ill as amended.

The report vas reccived, and the bill was ordered o eengrossed and read a third tune to-morrowr.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee on thte-subject of
electconmiutee Education, informed ilte fHouse that the Committee had agreed

on Education toaa second report and the draftof a bill, both of which lie was
nkes a second ready to present whenever the House would be pleased to re-report. ceive hlie same.

The report and bill were received.

The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The Education bill iwas read the first tine, and ordcred Edîcation bil
for a second reading to-morrow.. reac!.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. John Willsont, imoves ihmat
five lhndred copies of the first and second reports of the Com-,
mittee on Education, bc printed for the use ofl Members, ex-
cluding from the first report, the copy of the Charter of the
University of Kings College.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

SATuIwAv, 15th DEcEMBEii, 18'32.

THE flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

First nIscn
reports on ed,
CationtIob
pr"n*d'

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to authorise MNuinll:ll liitrict
Q11arto, Sesin~s

the holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District bill read thir
at Kingston and Belleville alternately, was read a third tine. tine.

Mrr. Samson, seconded by 'Mr. White, nioves the bill he B n ecomm t.
re-committed. td.

Which was carried, and Mr. Campbell vas called to the
Chair.

The House resuned.

Mr. Campbell reported the bill as amended.

The report vas received, and tht bill was ordered to be .
engrossed and read a third lime on Monday next. Monday.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill for authorising rvclgt. Mle
the construction of a Harbor at the Twentv Mile Creek, ivas crepk )lnrhour
rcad a third time and passed. b-ill rend third

tinr, alid passed.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Merritt, nioves that ihe bill

b entitled "An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company Tile.
for the construction of a larbour at the mouth of the Twenty
Mile Creck, on Lake Ottario."

Whiclh vas carried and Messrs. Clark andi Merritt were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable "i'isenttoLtg".

lattive Cucjthe Legislative Council, and to requestltheir concurrence
thereto.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the Petition of Messrs.
Mann and Spantin, Contractors for the Burlington Bay Canal, 'eitionor
praying that ticir Petition nay bc taken into consideration, and Mssrs. Mani
such relief granted them as will enable theni to release their anI spawn read.
bail and pay off their creditors, which they arc unable to do
vithout relief, ivas read.

Mr. Pinhleygives notice tiat lhè will, onMon daynext, move Notice or
for leave to bring in a bill for the division of the Bathurst D'Isb l"l "

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves that redannor
the Petition of T. G. Warren, and others, inhabitants of T.G. Varre,
loward and Oxford, in the Western District, praying for aid "ai alihers

ta the Roads, be referred to the Committee of Supply. referre.
Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Pinhey, moves that the Pe-
tition of John Farquharson, and others, of the Townships OiFarquiànrson
Whitby, Reach, Brock and Thora, praying for aid on the and others
Roads, be referred to the Committee of Supply. rferred.

Ordered.

M*lr. Duncombe, from the Select Committee to which wias
referred the Petition of Robert Bigger, and others, informed
the House that the Comnmittce htad agreed to a report and the
draftof an Address to lis Majesty, both ofwhicii le was ready
to submit whtenever the louse will be pleased to receive the
saine.

The report and Address were reccived.

The report was read.

Select conniL
aon Petition af
Il. ignr, ud"-
ailiers, reports.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The Address to His Majesty for Lands to pay War Losses, eare ta lfs
was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading on lands ta pay war
Monday next. - losses, read.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Berczy, movestahcbat the
second report of the Select Committee on Sctool Lands anlx select cornittce
Education,be referred to the,conîsideration of the Committee an educatiot,
Of the whole House, with the first report of the said Commiuee. referred

Ordered.

1 Mr. Samson, from the Select Comrmiitee to which was
referredtlite Petition iof William Hi . Merritt and Allan N. seeetomlate
Macnab, Esq4uires, inforimed the -House that the Comnmittee °v. Merrutr
had agreed to report by 'bil, a draft of whic lieh was ready AilanN.Macna'b,
to submit whenover the fHouse would, be -pleased to receive the Esquires,re'po r.
same.

[-3d kSess, 11th PLarl. 3d Wmn. IV.] Dec. 15th, .1832.
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GrandfRiver Act The Report was received, and the bill to amend the
iel ,bil Grand River Navigation Act vas read a first time,sand ordered

read. for assecond reading on Monday.next.

Mr. Tlhomson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the
Report nrolect report of the Select Committee on the Petition of the President

a Cmuni and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, for a alon, be
re:iion,rerrea. referred to.the Committee of Supply.

Ordereul.

Aimentlments to
Sieeritï'g setctrity
bill. rend a e'ccold
iimie, ndci re-
fie cd i' )eninit-
tee or,%îliole.

Aendincts
reported.

! Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
entitledI "An Act to make certain regulations relating to the
office of Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several
Shueriffs of this Province to give security for tie duo fulfilment
of their office," were rcad a second tinie, and referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

ir. Alexander Fraser was called to the.Chsair.

The House resuîmed.

Mr. Fraser reported the aniendments.

Tir reni. The report 1was received, and the anendmeuints w:re order-
on Monday, . ei to be read a third time on Monday next.

Select Caînniittee
on petition or
(. lrCenry,. n
utrers; Jas. os;
t,rie nund oliers;
E. Carley,and
thcrs; F. Uar,

;11111 timos; andi
Thornas Jones,
undi others,
reports by bil.

Sophiasbturgh
surey bt rend.

Motion for
second readui
flnday.

veas 1o.

Nays 20.

St. Catharines
Sait %Wurksibill
s cati second itle,1
anti cnomitted.1

Third readuing
Monday.

Prescott Police
bill readtsecond
lime, ant cot-

ite am.enac.

Mfr. Samson, from the Select Committee to whiclh were re-
ferred the Petitions of George Drewry, and others, James Os-
born, and others, Elijah Carley,.and others, James Hart, and
others, and Thomas Jones, and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Sophiasburgh, in the County of Prince Edward,
informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report
hy bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
flouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Sophiasburgh Survey
bill was read the first lime.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Werden, noves that'the
thirty-ninth ride of this House be dispensed ivith, so far as re-
lates to the bill to establislh certain Side Lines in the Township
of Sophiasburgh, anid that the said bill be read a second time
on Monday next.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Brown,
Burwell,
Ioward,

Ket
Lew

Mer

YEAS.--Messiturs,
chum, Morris,
is, -Perry,
ritt,

NA YS.-Mssicurs,
Atty. General, Clark, A. Macdonald,
Berczy,. Cook, D. MeDonald,
Bidwell, Duncombe, Macnab,
Buell, Elliott, Mount,
Campbell, A. Fraser, Norton,

Pinhey,
Samson-10.

Randal,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughunet,
Wlhite-20.

The question vi'as decided in the negativé, by a majority
of ten.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill to lincorporate
the Saint Catharines' Salt Works' Company, was read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Thomson vas called to the Chair. -

The House resumed.

Mr. Thxoms'on reported the bill without amendment.

The report was received, and tie bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for establishing
an elective Police in the Town of Prescott, was read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole Flouse.

Mr.Cook was called to the Chair.

ThIe iouse resumed.

,Mr. Cook reported the bill as amended.

Thirai renaing The report vas received, and:the bill was ordered to be
Munay. engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

The louse adjourned till Ten o'clock, A. M., on Moudy
next.

MëNDAY 17th DECEMBER, 1832.

THE House met, pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday vere rend.

Agreeably ho the.order of. the day, tle bil to authuorise
un Distrie the holding of alternate Courts in Kingston and Belleville in

il passed. he Midla Disrict s read a third time and'passed.

M;Samson, seconded byMr. Whitei, moves that tthebill
Tille. be entifled "An Act to repea part of 'an .Act passed in he

Thirty-third year of the Reign of King George the Third,

entitled 'An Act to fix the times and places of holding the
Generai Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the several Districts
in this Province;' and also, to repeal part of a certain other
Act passed in the Forty-first year of the Reign of King George
the Third,-entitled An Act to remove doubts witlh respect to
the authority under whiclhthe Courts of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace and other Coui.ts have beenî erected and
holden, and other matters relating to the administration of Jus-
tice done in the severhi Districts of this Province; and also,
to fix the times of holding the Courts of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, in- and for the same;' and-to authorise the
holding of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, of the
Midland District, at Kingston and Bellville alternately.!"

Which was carried, and Messieurs Samson and White ni, sel,Le
were ordered by the Speaker te carry the same up to the Ho- lative Cotincil.
norable the Legislative Council; and te request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of theday, th'e amuendments made e ici
by the Honorable the Legislative Councril, in and te the bill i"e
entitled "An Act te make certain rëgulations relating to the bi lpasse4
oflice of Sheriff in this. Pros ince, and to require the several
Sherifs of this Province to.give security for the due fulfilinent
of the duties of their office," were read the third time and passed
nem. con.

Present-Messieuîrs Berczy, Boulton, Buell, Burwell,
Campbell, Clark, Cook, Duncombe, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Memebers
Richard D. Fraser, Howard; Joncs, Lewis, Arch. Macdonald, prcsc"
McMartin Merritt, Morris, Perry, Pinlhey, Randal,~ Robin-
son, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, VanKoughnet, Werden and
White-28.

Agrceably te the order of the day, the Saint Catharines:Sait Caialainn

Salt Works bill vas read a third time and passed. Salt Vorks 1AI

Mr. Clark,- seconded b'y fr. Merritt, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act Incorporating a Joint Stock Company
for the Manufacture of Salt at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara
District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Clark and Merritt wcre
ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up te the Honour- lîivcouncil.

able the Legislative Cotncil, and te regntest their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the Prescott Police PeccatiPolice
bill was read a.third time and passed. bill passed.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Pres-
cott, in the Johnstown District.

Which iwas carried, and Messieurs Norton and Samson Bill seut to
vere ordered by the Speaker te carry the -sane up te thé 1e- Concu.
nourable the Legislative Council,;and te request their concur-
rence thiereto.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that it be
resolved, that a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council, te inform that Honorable House-that the amend-i
ments made in and te the bill entitled "An Act te make certain
regulations relating to the office of Sheriff in this Province,
aud te require the several Sheriffs of this Province to give1
security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office," have
been concurred in by this flouse.

whiichs was ordered, and Messrs. Samson and Elliott were
ordered by the Speaker te carry up the Message.

Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition of Thomas A. Jebb,
and three:hundred and forty others, Inhabitants of the Town-
ships of King, Whitchurch, Uxbridge and Reach, in the Countyi
of York, and of the County of Simcoe; wiich was laid on the
table.

Message to be
sent to Legisia
tive Comneil,
inforning (liai
Honie that the
Assembly bail
ccncrtcdinte
osneî,dnents
nade to the
SlirilT't secCurrly

Pei ion of
Thonn, A. Jtbb,
and othtr,
brought Up.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition o John Anderson,,
and forty-three others, Inhabitants of the Townships of' Hn- and others,
tingdon and Thurlow, in tihe County of Hastngs; which w*as brought up.

laid on thetable.

- Mr. Samson broughtup the Petition of John Latta o and atta,
twenty-seven others,of Thurlowand Hungerford; in the County andthera,
of HastIngs; wihich was laid on the table.. brought u.

Mr. Archibald 'Macdonald broughit up the Petition of Petitionoer

Ebenezer Perry, of the Villa;e ef Cobourg, Merchant; vhich b*e"r

was laid on the table.

Mr. VanKoâghnetbrought upithe Petition of' Donald B. Peltionof
fiftyt reeDonald B.McGit-

McGiles, and fifty-theeoihersHouseholders in thé Tovn of lesaa oters,
Cornwall; yich was laid on the table. brought u'

Mr. John Willson brought up the Petition of James Gor- Petjon of.,

don Strobridge, late Contractorfor the Burlington Bay Canal; sJ.G. Srowbridge

which was laidon the table.- ronghtlup.,
Motion fur rend.

Mr. Archibal Macdonald seconded by Mr. White, moves ingrpetition of

that the forty-first rule tf' this lHouse bhedispensed wîth, so far
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c y as relates to the Petition of Ebenezer Perry, of Cobourg, and Tie Ilouse rcsumed, to receive a Message.The ous.e resumed, to receive-a1Message.

r lionor
n Pa Perry,

Pe Lition cf
Jolli, S. Cart.

c-ig l îit , ,re,
ant emeýirs re:t.

Notice cf
Coningency bill.

tuat te saii retii t UI Dio e. I Ju . il

Whiclh was carried, and the Petition of Ebenezar Perry,
of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, Merchant, one of
the Directors of the Cobourg Ilarbour Company, stating that
lie lias been informed tlhat some of the Directors of said Coin-
pany bave petitioned for an extension of the privileges of the
Company, by giving tlhem a control over a portion of the Lake
Shore adjoining said Harbour.

That Petitioner lhad not been inforned of the intention or
the Directors to Petition, though a Stockholder, and a chief
owner of the Land adjoining.

That the receipts of the said Company are ample as re-
muneration for the expense inciirred--that the Act of Incorpo-
ration aïords complete protection and security to the Company
-that the proposed extension of tlhcir privileges would be an
act of injustice and oppression-that Petitioner cannot conceive
thliat the Legislature in incorporating the Company ever in-
tended to bestow anîy privileges upon them as a body of
Merchants, but.sinply to award such tolls as would render
theni a fuir remuneration for their risk and expense ; and
praying that the niatters of his Petition may be seriously con-
sidered, and no further extension of the privileges of said
Company allowed-were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Johin
S. Cartright, Esquire, and twenty-four otiers, Stockholders
of the Commercial Bank of the lMidland District, stating that
the whole amount of Stock authorized to be leld by the Cor-
poration lias been subscribed, and that applications are still
daily made for the purcliase of Stock. That the rapidly in-
creasing wealth and population of the Province, and the difli-
culty of a safe and permanent investment of Capital within
the saine, becomes a matter of vital inportance to the public,
and praying to be placed on an equal footing with the Bank
of Upper Canada, by extending their stock to two lhundred
thousand pounds-was read.

Mr. Samson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a bill to cover the payment, by lis
Excellency, oflcertain contingent expenses ofthe Legislature,
during the last Session, in pursuance of the address of this
House.

Brockvio. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for fixing a
flarkeîîlace 1

billsite for the 31arket-Place in the Town of Brockville, vasrioad çecoýd tie,
and conuniued. read a second time, and referred to a Comnittee of the whole

Flouse.

Mr. Robinson vas called to the chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The HFouse resumed.

Mr. Robinson reported the bill as amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and mnys
were taken as follows:

YEA S.-îssicurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,
Elliott,

A. Fraser, IMcMartii,
R. D. Fraser, Alacnab,
Jones, Morris,
Lewis, Mount,
D. McDonald, Norton,

NA YS.-Mssieurs,
Cook, Perry,
Howard, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Roblin,

Pinhîey,
Robinson,
VanKotughnet,
Werden,
J. Wilson-21.

Shiaver,
Wiite-1 1.

Bidvell,
Nays î. , Buell,

Campbell,

Third readin, The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
îosîuorrow. of ten, the report was received, and the bill was ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Brockville Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves
Market-plae bill that the order for the second reading of a bill to establishi a
d6charged frun site for a Market-Place in Brockville, be discharged.order of day.

Ordered.

Cobourg Polie Agreeably to the order of the day, the Cohonrg Police
biln read a second bil lwas read a second tinie, anid eferred to a Comnittee of thetime, and re- svhole House.ferred tocomit-
tee of whole. Mr. Morris vas called to due Chair.

The louse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
The Speakerleft the Chair.

The Clhairman resuned the Chair of Committee.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency
the Lieutenant7 Governor several Messages and Documents,
and laving retired, the Speaker read the Messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor, with reference to the Address
.Mriunge froinof the House of Assembly of the 15th of November, transmits Ili$sEcelle"cy,

the accompanying communication from the Secretary of the with documents
Board of Education, and Returns from the Surveyor Cencral, r"S",y
shewing the nuiber of Acres of the Crown Lands which were cation and sur-
set apart originally by the Executive Government for the esta- vnyor Genial,
blislhment and support of Grannar Schools and Colleges, in
conlormity to instructions received from His Majesty's Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies.

Govcrnmnen Ilousc,
17th December, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration Mcunge frnm
of hie House of Assembly, a Memorial from Mr. Bouchette, iis Excehlcncy,
Surveyor General of the Lower Province, respecting the ex- wi' h1r. Bon.

pense which lie lias incurred in the publication of his Maps, &c.
of the Canadas.

.Government House,
17th Deccmber, 1832.

J.COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Hlouse of As- M nge rrom
sembly, Duplicate Returns of Fines reccived from the Alilitia is Excellency,.
for the last fifteei years, as it is understood that the originals "i;th retirn cf

which were forwarded have been mislaid. Mlmua fines.

Government House,
17th Decenber, 1832. §

J. COLBORNE,

With reference to an Address of the IHouse of Assembly
last Session, the Lieutenant Governor transmits such statements
as have been received of the Lands sold for default of paymento
of Assessment and Road Taxes.

Governrnent louse,
17thî December, 1832.

bîe.sage from
I ls Excellency,

jih s'tieneiets'
of lands snld for
Assssuv"l

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As- Mesmsge frrm
sembly, suclh Assessment.Returns aslhave been recceived for theI li l·Excclleicy,
year 1832.

Gouernîment Ilouse,
17thi December, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As- Message from
sembly, such Accounts of District Treasurers, for the years His Exceniency,
1831-2, as have been received since the last Session. with Trenurer,

Accounts.
Government Hlousc,

17thi Deccmber, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House or As- Message from
sembly, the Population Returns of the several Districts, for the H. Exceency,

year Withe population
ycar 1831. returns.

Government IHouse,
17th Deceniber, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the favourable Messagefren
consideration of the louse of Assembly, the accompanying lisECce lency,
Petition of the Clerks in the Public Offices. pctiton

Govenrent louse,
17th December, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As- Mesnagefrom
sembly, a presentment of the Grand Jury of the District of i$ Excllency,
Niagara, respecting the erection of suitable Buildings for se- wit,*prenatment

curing the Public Records. Niagara istrict.

Government House,'4
17th December, 1832,

J COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Goernor transnits-to te House of As- Message (rom
sembly, an Account rendered by tie Trustees appointed last His Excellency
Session to relieve Sick and Destitute Emigrants at Prescott. ,with accoun"

from Trustees
Government Hlouse, to relieve dest-

7 th December, 132 ,te Emgrnai Pressai:.

Bih amendid.

011 receivilîg
1 Pport,

Yea Qi.
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J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As.

sembly, the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superin-
tend the erection of a Liglt-Ilouse between Nicholson's, and
the Duck's Islarnds, in Lake Ontario.

G,ernment Hlouse,
17th Deccviber, 1832.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmnits to the Hose of As-

sembly, the Report of the Commissioners appoin,ted to collect
information on. Peniteutiury Establishmnents.

Government Ilouse,
17tli Decemotber, 1832.

For Documents-(Sec Appendix.)
Mesage respec. .Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. John, Willson, moves that
liui" ,. the lessage of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of
mentsrcrerred t, this day, respecting School Lands, with the accompaoyilg Do-
conmiîee °1 cuments, he referred to the Committee on Education.
laucati'on.

Ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves

that au humble Address be presented to the 12eutenant Gover-
nor, thanking lis Excellency for his several communications
of this day, and assuring His Excellency that this House will
take the sane into cousideration; and that Messieurs R. D.
Fraser and Morris, be a Committee to draft such Address.

Ordered.

The Hoitse went agaia into Committee of the whole, on
the CObo4urg Police Bill.

M r. Morris in the Chair.

The House resumned.

.Mr. Morris reported that the Committee lhad risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messieurs Bérczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Buell,
Burwell, Campbell, Cook, Elliott, A. Fraser, Howard, Morris,
Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, and ,White-17.

At Five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the Ilouse
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUEsnAY, 18th DEcEHDER, 182.

THE House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

con nite or Agrceably to the order of the day, the Committee Of îthe Gene
bourg Plict.Bi lwhole House on the Cobourg Police bill resumed. paper

Mr. Morris in the Chair.

The fHouse resumed.
commilte.aoit.yeste
again e ut Mr. Morris reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Cou

again to-morrow. in w
Bfrockville Mar. A greeably to the orderof the day, the Brockville Market punis

ket Bill ren
thirdtimte. billi vas read the third time. the p

n mpdmeut ta ir. Jones, seconded by Mr. R.D. Fraser, moves that the poC
bill. bill be anended by expungiag the wordIs 'said County, in "rAnthe first clause, and inserting the words tthe Conty of Leeds" bothin their, stead. ed.t
Bil panted. Which was carried, and the bill was amended and passed. 1

Mr. Jones; seconded M1r. R. D. Fraiser, moves that the Cou
To. bill be entitled "An ActÏ to.establish a 'Market in the Town whic

of Brockville." pun

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jones and'R. D Fraser the
Bils et o ciLeis- were orderet by te Speaker t carr the saie up to the Io -
taàti,. Councit nourable Le Legisiative Council, andt request thteirconctur- and

rence thereto.
Petiion orNonh Mr. Barwell brotTght up the Petition of NoalîTyroll, and
Tyrollund thers twenty-two others, living on the Town line etween Malahide :hbrougt up.use
brought up aid Bayhan, i tle Lnon District; lîich was' laid on the use

Peiio .table. *e~ .-- . Ce
c ià. an Air. nKu'ghnet brought up the Petition, D. M CorMcOilles and ,GilsJ.'r

otherCbrought I . ,and sixty-three others,, of the .Eastern District rea
p. h chiwas laid on thettable.e

Petition of D. Mr. Macnab broughtup:the Petitiot iof Daniel HowehI,
Howetl8itothers adone d undred ant fort-seven others, of the Jersey Settlt-
brought upo tale. the

Petition or Wie- nau
niam comway lioris brough tupte Petton o William Conway nit
Keele brought up Keee w Niagar;which laid o the table. po

Mr. Archibald Macdonald, seconded.by Mr. White, m Moves M
that the Petition of Ebenezer Perry, of Cobourg, together with tien o"Enez
the Port Hope and Cobourg Harbour bill, be referred to a Perry and Port
Select Committee, with power.to send for persons and papers, b"pg ""a.¢°-
anid report to this House by bill or otherwise; and that Messrs. 1h11 tî referred
Boulton, Roblin, Lewis, Shaver, and Buell, do compose the in.Select com-
said Committec, and that so mich of the order of the day as '"'""e'
relates to the second reading of said bill be discharged.

In anendment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General, moves that after the wor.d, "m'oves," in the original Amendiment pro-
notion, the wvhole be expunged and the following inserted: Posed.
"That. the Petition of Ebenezar Perry, Esq., be referred to,
a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. A.. Macdonald,
Boulton, Perry and Thomson, with powerto send for persons,
and papers, and to report thereon.

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows,:,

Y EAS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General, Brown,
Berczy, Burwell,
Boulton, Joues,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Mciunt,.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Bidw~ell,
B3ueli,
Campbell,
Clark,'
Cook,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Robinson,
Samson,
VanKougbnet.

12.

A. Macdonald, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Shaver,
Norton, Thomson,
Perry, White--19.
Randal,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of seven.

O&nimendaent.

Ye., s.

Noya 19.

Amendnent leu.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken aÏ
follows:

E AS.-Messieurs,
Bidtwell,
Bueu,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Lewis, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Roblih,
D. McDonald, Shaver,
Norton, Thomson,
Perry, hVlite-20.

Y.ii 90.

NA YS.-Mssieurs,

Atty. General, Brown, McMartip, Robinscw,
Berczy, Burwell, Macnab, Samson, . "" 19.
Boulton, Jones, Mlount, VanKouglhnet.

* 12.
The question was carried in the afimr iative, by a majority Original question

of eight, and was ordered accordingly. amr.

Mr. Samson,.seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the
on of Joh S. Cartwright, Esq., andthers, bereferredi <arrSelqet'oohers, rlàebceoine'd's.fcatri,
Select Committee, to be composed af Messrs. Solicitor Esq and other
ral and Tiiomson, with power to send for persons and referred,
rs, anid to report ihereon by bill r oîtIrwise.
Ordered.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancèry:had, Speaker reports
rday, brought down from the Honourable the Legislative bills from Legis.
ncil a bill, entitled "An Act to reduce the number of cases ative coonci.
hich capital punishment nay be inflicted, to provide oiter capital punish.
shment for offences which shall no longer be capital after mentil, and-
îassing af thtis Act, to abolish the privilege calledbenefit
lergy, andio make aoher aherations in certain 'criminal
eedings before andii after conviction,''and a bll te itled Bl t to facilitate
n Act to fitcilitate legal remedies against Corporations' legatremedits
of whicl that onourable H 'use had passed, and request- a corpor.

te concurrence of this House thereto.
The bil sent down from th Honorable the Legislative

ncil, entiutled " An Act :to ret uce the number of cases ini Capital punish.
h capital punishment may.be inflic'Ct provide other nient i rend.

ishmentl cr offenceswhich shall ne longer be capital, afer
passing of titis Act, to abolishthe privilege calleîl benefit

rgy0 and t malafther aateros crn na

ordered for a secondi reading to-morrow. i
Mir. Attorney General, secondedi by Mr. Boulton, mioves

cune bundired copies ofîthe bill jost readi, be prtîed for ihe
af this ;ouse. -

Thebill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Bintraaitat.
uncil, entied "An Act toe facilitat legal rerediës gainsi legaremedie
poaions," was read h e irst te,inid i-deod for neond "finl ren.

ingmet A orò sw bi .isi "l n o n e e c pi a , a sr e

AIr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Maçpab, rmoves
t the,report oftheConimssioners appointcclted supein; pd Rt or cC
erection ofe a LightHouse.btween Niebolson.sanId the ,,,.,
ck'slslands, lu ake Ontario, be referred to a Seleçt Com-. Lht Hoase, re-
ee, tobe comrposed ofMhessieu¢Werden and BouItonritn erre.
erto reportthereon bbo or otherwise
Ordered. * '. .

la lie

Messîge rrom
Ilis Excelteiley
wviit hreport of

r I'eteres' Il'nh t
Lig-hti lone.

.%esage arrom
Ii$ Eieaehncy
%,inh repoituar
t.umlnhiisuiOie

Addressofthanks
p, he sent tu aHi
Escenletmcy.

comililee or
wliole o,, Ce-
buurg Police 13111.

Conmitee rises
for wa°t of
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Mr. Attornev Ceceral, seconded by Mr. John Willson,

t'enitcntiarv re îxoves thatthe report of the Comniissioners appointed to col-

poit referred. let information on Penitentiary Establishments, be referred to
a Select Conmittee, to consist of Messieurs Thomson, Sanson,
Boulton and Macnab, with power to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

Ordcred.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. John Willson,
Ieport cnrtered nioves that one lhundred and fifty copies of the report of the
ta be Il§ itei andi
draft of<il and Commnissioners appointed to obtain plans and estimates of a
co»i nuniration. Penitentary, together with the correspondence between the

Commissioiers and Colonial Powers, and tc draft of the bill
for the Government of a Provincial Penitentiary, be printed
for the use of Members, and also fifty copies for the use of the
Conmissioners.

Ordered.

Agrecably tn the order of the day, the Marine Assurance
Company bill wvas read the second time, and referred to a Cotm-
inittee of the whole Ilouse.

Mr. Roblin vas called to the Chair.

The House resuned.
colnnittee ri.eS Mr. Roblin reported iltat the Conmittee lad risen for

wat o a want af a gnorum.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Buell,
meub.rsprescent Cook, Duncombe, Alex. Fraser, Richard D. Fraser, Howard,

Jones, Ketchum, MeMartin, Merritt, Morris, Norton, Perry,
Robinson, Roblin, Sanmson and Slhaver-19.

At Five of the Clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the
House adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, I9tli DEClBIDER, Iu32.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday werc read.
Connmittec or
rles narine
A.suraire Bill

Iii ,uanended.

clerk off lianse
authnrised to get
the î.runboglas,,.
t., iy prisiter
niao ains do it
with neatness
and despbatcth.

others, brouglht
Up.

petitins or on.

op.

Pe*,hior War-resut C urkp.n,
brougimi up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Comnmittec of the
wvhoe House, on the bill to Incorporate a Marine Assurance
Company in this Province, resumed.

Mr. Roblin in the Chair.

The House resuned.

Mr. Roblin reported the bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, seconded b> Nr. Donald McDonald, moves
that the Clerk be authorised to gel the Printing dote, whici is
now ordered, and which nay be orderel during the reiainder
of titis Session, at any one or more of le Printing Oflices in
titis Town, wlhere it cati Le performed with the greatest neatness
and despatch, (the person wiho engaged to execute the Printing
for the Session, having failed in perfortming the saine witithat
promptitude wiici is iecessary to flcilitate the public business)
and that the forty-fourti rule of titis House be suspended folr
that purpose.

Ordered.

ir. Berczy brotuglht np the Petition of William Taylor,
and fifty-six otiers, of the Townshtips of Chatham, Catmîdett,
and Dawn, ii ithe Western District; which was laid on the
table.

.Mr. Citisiohli brongit up the Petition of George Cial-
mers, and twenty-four others, of the Township of Trafalgar,
in the District of Gore; whici was laid on the table.

M1r. Chisholn brougit up the Petition of Warren Clark-
son, of the Towntship of Toronto, in the Coutnty of York;
which was laid on the table.

retition or '. Il. Mr. Jouhn Willson brougit up the Petition of P. IL. H amil-
lin"n"iit"'i nni ton, and one hundred and nine others, of the Districts of Gore,
miters, brougimi

Niagara and London ; wlhich vas laid on the table.

î'etiin or Mr. Donald McDonald brouglit up the Petution of Alex-
Macdnàcli, Esq., ander McDonell, Esq., Sieriff of the Ottawa District; which
brought up. was laid on the table.

Agrecab!y to the o rder of the day, the Petition of Thiomas
A. Jclb, aând three thundredi anïd forty othiers, Inheabitants of te

others, reai. Townslipsoi Kiiîg, hitchurch, Uxbriudge and Reacit, iithe,
County af York and of the County of Simcoe,praying ltat lthe
alove mentioned Townshiips may' be attacied to the Côutnty of
Sincoe, and tliat te Village of Newnarket may be selected for

petition ofiomn te District Tovn. The Petitinofo Jolin Anderson atnd forty-
Anderson and three others, lItiabitants ofi tiéTo.wnslhips of Huntingdon and
others ret. Thurlow', in tite County of Hastings, praying tat the rond

leading froni Humtingdont anid Hungerford, througlh.the SiXth
Concessionï of Titurow, acioss the River Moira, may not L e

removed. The Petiion of John, Latta, and twenty-seven r'etitionorJuiin,
othiers, of the Townships of Thurlow and luinge ford, in the anîtn ani others,
County of Hastings, prayitng tiat pecuniary assistance may bc "
afforded them in buildinîga Bridge across the River Moira, on
Lot No. 26, stating thait the place proposed is preferable to
Lot 18i, on the Sixth Concession.' The Petition of Donîald IL.
3lcGilles, and fifty-thlree others, Ilouseholders i the Town of and utr, read.
Cornwall, praying ithat a law mav be passed, granting to the
said Town a Police sinil;ir to ihat oflBrockville: andi the Pi-
tition of James Cordon Strobridge, late Contractor for hlie Bur-
lington Bay Canal, stating tiat lie lias ststained great loss and bridge, rcad.

expense in conseqence of the suin aivarded him by A rbitrators
on the second of May, one thousand ciglit hundred and twenty-
ciglht, not being paid to h imnmediately; and praying dtat
interesti mnay be allowed hlim on the same fron the timie of the
award until the final paynent of the sum awarded, amotinting
to five iundred and.forty-eigit pounds, seventeen shillings and
cleven pence-werc rend.

Mr. John Willson, secnded by Mr. Macniab, oves that rtion ob.t c
the Petition of James Gordon Strobridge, be referred -to the Sirobridge bu
Conmittee of Snipply. rferrcd.

On wlicl the yeas and inays were takein as follows:

Y EAS.-Nssieurs,

Browni,
Clark,
Dunconbe,

Berczy,
13oulton,
Enell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

R. D. Fraser,
lornor,
Jarvis,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Norton,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Howard,
Joncs,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Pinitey,
Randai, nai1.

John Willson-
12.

A. Macdonald, Sol. General,
D. McDonald, Thomson,
Montt, VanKoughnet, "" 2'

Robhin, Verden,
Shaver, Wiitc-22.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majurity
of Len.

Mr. VanKouglinet, seconded by Mr. Donald McDonald,
moves that the Petiton of Donald B. McGilles, and others,
Frecholders and louseholders of the Town of Cornwall, pray-
itng for the establishment of a Police, be referred to a Select
Committee, tu consist of Messrs. Morris, anid-A. Fraser, and
to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Petition orDon.
ad r. McGiles

Ordered.

Agreeably to t iorder of the day, the trial of the Carle- Carteten crlecon
ton Controverted Election w-as called. tial cnIe.

Mr. Lewis. seconled by Mlr. Cook, moves thtat the furtlier 'rrin puposneti
consideration of the Contested Election Ir the County of:uitiimida211h
Carleton, be postponued to Mondav, hlie twenty-fourtit itnstant, intant.

at Twelve o'cloci.

Ordered.

Mr. orris, Ciairinatn of the Conmnittce of Finance, litCn- n.fec n
formed tle Ilouse that the Conrnittce hal agreed to a second 1im"'1ftc,.- ""ate
report, and the draft iof an Address to His Mtjesty, both of their sccond re-,
whici le was ready tu submit whenever the flouse wouid be I°or-

pleased to receive tihe sane.

The report and address were received.

The report was read.

Report-(See Appenidix.)

rite address to His Majesty was rend a first time.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that tie se- Secansi reput on
cond report of the Conmittee n Public Accouînts, be reflrrul i'idiiictacnt,

to a Conmnittee of the whole House'o IFriday niext, and that coninae r
il be the first item on the order of that day. wihoe on --riay

Ordered.

The Master in Chancery brongit down froni the lonor-
abdle the Legislative Council a Message, wlich the Speaker
read as follows:

Ma. SPEAKER,
. The Legislative Council request a conference with

the Commons House o Assembly, upon the bill sent 'up from
that Hotise, eiititied "I An Aci to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in theEleventh year of the Reign ofiHis late Majesty,
en1titled 'An Ac for the relief ni the sufers; who sustained,
loss during the lae Whf with the UJnited of America,' aid also
of a certain olitereAct passed in* the same year, entitled 'An
Act to authorise the Receiver Gerneral of, the Proviince to raise
by Debènture, on the credit of certain duties therein:nentiont-
CIl, a suni of moiey for the relief of the sifelrers during the
late War with'the:United Siates,' anid for'afroidiiffurther re-
,ief to te said sufferers," adti Iave appoiited the loriourablc
McssieursClark'and Hamilton to be a Coinmi tte an the part

Corifervnce r-e
quetied by Legislittive Cumîicil o

i "rject cortVar-sufferers Relief
Bll.

62

Mne Asi.
rance Bin read
secondl1Rime and
ccýnmmmittci.
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of this flouse, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the
part of the Cominons House of Assembly, on Friday next, at
Two o'clock, P. M. in the Committee Room of the Legislative
Conncil, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,.ý
SPEAKER.

Lce,,slative 'ouncil Ckamber,?
19th December, 1832.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that tiis
Request or Legi- House do accede to the conference requested by the Honorable
nrtîecounciirr the Legislative Council, on the bill entitled " An Actàt repeal

ce,t!.IonadCun- certain parts of an Act passed in the Eleventh year of the
feicec apPuinteti· Reigu of lis late:Majesty,:cntitled 'An Act for the relief of

the sufferers who sustained loss during the late War with the
United States of America,' and also of-a certain other Act
passed in the same year, entitled 'An Act to authorise the Re-
cciver General of the Province to raise by Debentures, on the
credit (f certain duties therein mentioned, a sun of money for
the relief of the sufferers during the late War with.the United
States,' and fur affording relief to the said sufferers;" and that
Messrs. John Willson, Attorney General, Burivell and Merritt,
be a Committee on the part of this House, to meet the Com-
mittee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, at the tine
and plnce appointed.

Ordered.

Sectomitec Mr. Croks, from eSelect Committetowhich was re-
ois eliio",nntoe ferred the Petitioni of Robert Dickson, and othier1, nmembers of
tliert Dicksonnthe Presbyterian Congregaion at Ningara, in communion with
il°d a"er", the Clhuirchz of Scotland, informed the House that the Com-
pirt by bill. mittee had agreed to, report by bill, a draft of whicli le was

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Crparation i lli
rud.

Motion for se.
c"n di rca"iiig in
tirece intiis.

Ye e12.

The report vas received, and the bill granting a corporate
capacity to the Presbyterian Congregation at Niagara, vas
read a first time.

On tie questionfor tie second reading of the bill, to-
morrow, Mr. PCrry, seconded by Mr. Hortior, moves, in amend-
nent, that the bill be read a second time this day tirce months.

On 0 ivich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messicurs,

Bidwell,
Chaishioln,
Duncombe,

Howard,
Hfornor,
Ketchum,

A. Macdonald, Randal,
Norton, Shtaver,
Perry, White-12.

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,

Nays20.Brown,

Burwell,
Clark,

Crooks,.
A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Jones,,
Lewis,

D. McDonald, >M ount,
McMartin, Pinihmey,
Macnab, Robinson,
Merritt, Samîson,
,Morris, VanKouglhiet.

20.

The question of amendmient was decided in the negative,Question°' b a majority of cight.

Motion fr dis- Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, in amend-
pensiig with rule ment to the original question, thatt ie thirty-ninth rule of this
and reading un House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the bill, and that it
sieuîme° be read a second time to-morrow.

On whiclh the yeas and nas scre taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Geieral,
Boultont,
Brown,
Burwel,

Bidwell,

Campbel
ook, >

Duncombe,

Clark,
Crooks ,
Jones,,

D. McDonald, Robinson,
Merritt, Samson,
Morris, John Willson-

13.
NA YS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser,
Hornor,
loward,

Keiels,üm

"A Macdnald, Roblin,
Mountt, ' Shaver,
Norton, VanKoughnet,
Perry, Werden,
Randai, ' ' White-20.

The question was decided in th negatie, by a majorit
of seven. .

Sr. Boulton, from the Select Committee 'to which was
on peti'ions o(j.. referred the.. Petitions of, James, Grey.Bethuie,, and Timtas
G: Dethune ana Ward, Esquires,' and others, informed the House that the COm-
Thna.s Ward mittee'bad. agreed to.a report, whicht le was ready to submit
id cithrs, re-y

p whenever the11ouse'would be pleaseto receive the same.
The report iwas received and rend. '' "

Report--(SeAppenîdi.
Report on Mmr Boultonscondcdby Mr. Brown, moves tha the
"etit ions or J. G
B°,liune and report of the Coinmittee on the Petitions of James, G. Bethune
Thomas Ward and .Thomas Ward,:and others,be 'referredto the Committee
and others, re* " 6f'Suppy

(errt. Ordered

63

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that nose adjourns
when this House do adjourn, it shall stand adjourned until tillFriday.
Friday next.

Ordered.

Agreeably to order, the House adjourned until Friday.

FRDAY, 21st D.EcEMBER, 1832.

THE House met, pursuant to adjournnent.

The minutes of Wednesday were' read.

Agrécably to the order of the day, tle Marine Assurance1
Company bill vas read the third time and passed.'

Marine Assu.
rancecBilnPassel.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. A. Macdonald, moves that
the bill be entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons un- ,re
der the iame and stile of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine
Assurance Company."

Which'was carried, and Messieurs Norton and Archibald
Macdonald were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up-
to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Bill sent to Coun-
cil.

Mr. Bidwell broîight up the Petition of John D. Snith, °%niin oroht
of Port Ilope, in the.Newcastle District; whichî was laid on
the table.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald brought up the Petition of H. Petition of I. R.
R. Norton, and seventeen others, Freeholders of the Newcastle Norton a

District ; which was laid on the table. , ,.

Mr. Bidwell brought up the Petition of David Smart, and Pellln or nD.
twenty-tlhree;others, of Port Hope, in:the Newcastle District; smuart &aothers,
which was laid on the table. *bro"glt "p.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the Petition of Noah Petition of Noahl
Tyroll, and twenty-two others, living on the Town' line be- rol rnd
tween Malahide and Bayham, in the London District, pray-
ing for pecuniary aid for opening the roai from Dereham Une
to Lake Erie. The Petition of Donald McGilles, J. P., and Peton of Dan-
sixty-three others, Magistrates, Clergymen, and others, of the cilacrs, rend.
Eastern District, praying that a Seminary may. be institutei
in this Province for the education of Deaf and Dumb children.
The Petition of Daniel Howell, and one hundred and' forty- Petdonofraniai
seven others. of the Jersey seulement, praying thatîthe United " re
States Physicians and~Surgeons may have free toleration te
practice in this Province; and the Pétition of William Con- Peatitôn ntw. C.
way Keele, of theTown of Niagara, stating that he is a duly Kevil, rend.

adnitted Attorney of His MajeÏty's Court of King's Bench in
Eigland,l of upwards of twelve years standing, and praying
that an Act may be passed enabling Iin to practice'as an At-
torney in this' Prô'e ince-were read.

Mr. Cracks gives notice thai Le wiIl. on Thursday next, Nadeporsier r
move for leave te bing ina bil1 to regulate Sheriff's Fees, l'Pounne mn
and Pouiidage in the several Districts within thiis Province.

Mr. facnab, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the
Petition of Da itiaowell, and others, be'referred te a Select Howecnami
Comniittee to consist of Messrs. Duncoinbe and Vankough. atllers,refekrred.

net, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Ir. Burwell," seconded'by Mr. MIfount, moves that' the perlion oofNonil
Petition of Noaii Tyroll, and others, of the Townships of
Mldahide and Bayham, praying for aid on the roads, be re-
ferred to the Comniittee on Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. fdcrà, séconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that thPetLion of
Petition of Mlessrs. Matin and Spaun he referred te a Select Pukss. Mann

Cominittec te consist of iMessrs. John Willsonî andl Chisholm, îiSJdu
and that they have power to seni for persons and papers and
to report thereon

'Orterree.rrd

Mr. Morris, scotd y Mr. Robinson, moesat the
Petition 'o William'Conway'Kele be 'i-eferred. 'tea Select
Conünitte, to be 'tïnosed cf Mèisrs. Lewis ad A. Frasr,

t oer port eonby Bill oltherise.

rettion or w.c.
Keele. referred.

'n'amendlment; Mr. Macnab, secondedi by Nr Boultn, rDamnes nade1 to
inoves ihat after'the naine cf " A Fraser" i te original mo. commiltec.

tion the namies of" Solicitor Geieral' and "Samnson" ie added.

ýThe original question, as amendedwas then put and-car-
ried.

Mr VanKoughnet, secondedb, Mm..McMai, in, mioves
that the',Petitiot,óf-the Magistratés,1 Clergy and other inha- Petition of Don.
bitants, cf -.the :Eastern District, praying that irovision May ochers, rererred.
be mndè' "orthe establishmenîof an institution for the instruc-.
io f Deaf, and Dumb cbildren be referred to a Select om-

'4'
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mittee, to consist of Messieurs Solicitor Gencral and Burwell,
with power to report thereon.

Ordered.
onte lnaConc-

repos-u iface.1

mIaO nod.

Comminea r.-
%unies..

Diack Rid.

cominiîec ae-

MUies eat
Quî,tec. 1
Als agiaaIdress
go [is Excelen-
cy O iarticlesin

r Canada.
reponecd. '

Agrecably to the order of the day the flouse went into
Comiittee of the wlhole on the second report inade by the
Connittece of Finance.

Mr. R. D. Fraser was called to the chair.

The House resumued, the Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Ciairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

Thie ouse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumaed.

The Chairman reported thai the Cominnittee had agreed
to tvo several addresses-one to His Majesty on the subject of
certain duties levied at the Port of quebec, of which this
Province receives no portion-and the other to His Excellen-
cy, the Lieutenant Governor, relative to returns of dutiable
articles imported into Lower Canada, being furnished for the
information of the Legislature of this Province, both ofwiîch
lie vas directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ades,, sinuts The address to lis Maljesty wvas adopted and ordered to
Majesty ndapica. be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

Ailttres, to Uis The address to lis Excellency was adopted and ordered to
neeencyadop- be engrossed and rend a third tine to-morrow.
ed.

Niapira Landa
Bill ient dowvn
from Legislative
councii.

The Speaker reported thai the Master and Chancery had
broughlt lowi fromn the Ilonourable the Legislative Counîcil a
Bill, cntitled, "l ait Act to make further provision for carrying
into effect ait Act passed in the fifty-shtii year of the reign of
Kiing George the Third, entitled "an Act to afford relief to
persons holding or possessing Lands, Tenemoents, or Ileredita-
inents in the District of Niagara," which that Honorable House
hîad passed, to whicb the concurrence of tiis House was re-
quested.

The Bill sent down from the Honourable the Legislative
Bill rend frn Council entitled "an Act to make further provision for carry-
%;ie. ing into effect an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign

of King George the Third, entitled "an Act to afford relief
to persons holding or possessing Lautds, Tenements or Ileredi-
tamentst in the District of Niagara," vas then read a first
time and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

5tesnge front
Legislbtive Coun-
cl reported.

Conernce -rc
quaeted onilie

fiuldCC of the
iiivMite

Creek llarbour
Bill.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery itad
broughit down from the Hlonourable the Legislative Council a
Message, which le read as followt-

MNt. SPrEAK.r,
The Legislative Council request a conference

iwith tlte Counns Uoiise of Asseinblv upoit lte 111 senti up
fruni tuat Ilouse cîîîitled ,ant Act ta incorpiorate a Joint
Stock Company sor the construction ofa a[arbour ai the
Mautlitof the ' .1cît 1 ile Crei< in LaIite Otitaria," antd
have appointed the Hinorable Messieurs Baldwin and Janes
Kirby to be cthe Committee on the part of this louse, who
will be ready to meet a Committee on athe part of the Com-
mons Hlouse of Assenbly an Wednesday next, at two of the
dock, P. M., in the Comnittee Room of the Legislath-e
Council for that purpose. M

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKE.R.

Legislatire Council Chamber,
21st December, 1832.

Mr. Attorney General from te Comintnttee appointed to
meet and confer with a Committee appointed by the Honotra-

Select commitee ble the Legislative Council on the subject matter of the Bill
or conference on sent utp fron this House, entitled "an Act ta repeal certain
War Suilèrers parts of an Act passed ii the eleventh year of the reign o His
Retsinre. late Majesty, entitled "an Act for the relief of the sufferers

who sustained loss durinig the late War with the United States
of Anerica," and also of a certain other Act passed in the
same year, entitled "an Act ta authorise the Receiver General
of the Province ta raise by debenture on the creditofcertain
dutics therein mentioned, a suin of -money for the relief:ofîthe
Sufferers during the late War vith the United States," udand for
affording further reliefto the said sufferers," presented the fol-
lowing report:

The Conferees appoiited on the part of this Hlouse- ta
méet the Conferees of the lonourable the Legislative Coun-
cil, on the subject of the Bill enitied "An Act to repeal certain

parts of an A ctpassed in the Eleventh year of the Reign of
"sHis late Majesty, entitled ' An Aci for the relief of the Suf-

ferers wlo sustained loss during the late War with te United Reportof Select
"States of America,' and also of a certain oier Act passed Commitnee of
"in the saine year, entitled "An Act to authorise the H eceiver conrference oi

General of the Province to raise by Debenture on the credit " .îr Sufrerers

"of certain-duties therein mentioned, a simn of money for the
"relief of the Sufferers during the late War with the United
"States,' and for affording further relief to the said Sufierers,"
beg Icave to report that they proceeded to the Joint Committee
Room atI te tine appointed, where they met the Conferees of
the flonorable the Legislative Council, and received fron therm
the following communication.

All which is respectfully submitted.
HENRY J. BOULTON,

Csîij it3IAY.
Ilousc of Assenbly,

21st December, 1832.

The Legislative Council lias requested this conference
with the Commons House of Assembly, upon the bill entitied
"Ait Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Ele-

venti year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, entitled 'An
Act for the relief of the Sufferers who susti.ined loss durilg

" the late War wvith the United States of America;' and also
of a certain other Act passed in the same year, entitled " An
Act to authorise the Receiver General of the Province to
raise by Debenture, on the credit of certain duties therein 1teannq lvpn by

" mentioned, a sum of money for the relief of the Sufferers te°I,îîîiîve
during the late War wiîth the United States,' and for affording 'conen for re.

"further relief to the said Sufferers," for the purpose of ac- quîsineconrer-
quainting the House of Assenbly, that in thelast clause of the econ"warLo,e

bill there is an accidentai omission of the vords " and shalbe
accounted for," which were doubdiess intended to precede.the
words "Ilirougli the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
'rreasury," the effect of this clerical error woulâ not be mercly
to render the bill defective in regard to the ordinary provision
commnonly called the accounting clause, but it would impjose
the necessity of a direction from His Majesty's Governmnent
as to the issuing of the Warrants, which would be irregular and
incolivenient.

If, in consequence of this casual omission, the attention of
the House of Assembly should be again employed during this
Session upon this neasure, for the relief of the Sufferers, the
Legislative Council most earnestly hopes that whiaa may be
(onie on this occasion will finally resukl in rendering efectual
the favourable disposition which the Legislature bas so re-
peatedly slhewn towards the claimants, and as they have no
doubt that desire is strongly entertained by the Assembly, they
beg, vith the grentest deference to the ackntowledged riglht of
the Assemnbly, to judge of these niatters, to submit;.that ac-
cording to ticir appreiension, there is little or no prospect of
any thiig that shall he donc proving effectual, i' the Legisla-
turc shall in any degree conte short of the terns so precisely
an1 explicitly stated in the Despatch of the RiÉht lloniocrable
Earl Batiursi, in the year 1823.

The Legislative Council is fully conivinced, that it is only
01)i the grould oaIltle pledge coiîainced iin tiat Despalcli thiat
the co-operation aof telBritisht Govertnmenil the discharge of
iliese claiims could ai this lime lbe obtainied, and the obligation In
adherc ttuipledge aofa former administration il af course
not be acknowledgedi, and cannot be urged unless the Legisla-
turc of this Province shail fufil, to the letter, their part of the
condition as stated in that Despatch, which they have indeed
repeatedly manifested their dispostion to comply with, athhougi
tlhey have hitherto ot done so with sufficient effect.

The Britisi Government lias already advanced from ithe
Imperial Treasury, fifty-seven thotiusand four hiundred and
twelve pounds ten shillings, sterling, eqal to sixty-three thou-
sand seven lhundred and niinety-one pounds ithirteen shillings
and four pence, Provincial currenîcy; and in the Despatci tre-
ferred to, it is distinctly stated, that befr-e any further advance
wil be made towards the payment o the amount remaining
due, the Province must raise ait eriual sun exclusively on its
own security, and applicable ta the sanie purpose.

The duties on Salt, which are now on hand, arc £ S. D.
so appropriated as ta come within these
tcrmis, and they amount ta about,.........5,500 0 o

Whici together with the sun autlinrised ta be
borrowed by the the present bill,........55,000 0 0

W ill amount ta butt, . ....... ....... ... (60,500 6
Leaving still adeficiency as compared witih,.. 63,791 13 4
Whiclh Hils Majest lias many years advanced, -.-

ofi the sum afi. ........... .. 3,291 13 4

It is possible the House aof Assembly may intend that this
'deficlecy thall be considered as made up by the suI under-
stood to be outstanding ini ite hands of the-Commissiotiers
for forfeited Estates,,but although this sum., wuatever;it.beis
clearly applicable ta the payment of the 'WNr Losses, and must

-Ï -
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and vill of course be so applied, it undoubtedly is not a sum
raised by the Province exclusively on.its own security, but is a
sum freely bestowed by His Majestyin the exercise of his ex-
clusive prerogative.

It would lie siigularly unfortunate, in the view of the
yt,.sonsgivenIy Liegislative Council, if this measure of the Legislatuire should
Ie lo r , be frustrated and the hopes of the claimants again disappointed

coona for re- froi a misapprehension or misconstructioni in regard Io this'
c>isColire- sum ofimoney, which is not of large amount, and which there

reliec Oà 0* éIL is no doubt must and vill be applied at all events to the general
bilb. liqidation of the claims.

If the LFegislatuare shouhl in this Session pass an Act free
from any cause of ditficulty, upon which the suai of sixty-threc
thousand seven hundred and ninety-onepounds thirteen shillings
and four pence migit bc obtained, tiere will then remaiin due
of the whole amount of the claims as settled by the last report
of the Commissioners, after deducting thirty five per cent, paid
by the Government in the year 1823 and 1824, the sumn of sixty-
seven thousand seven hundred and eighty-three poundscight
shillings and three-pence, towards the liquidation of which,
any sum already received, or that may be received hereafter
on account of forfeited Estateî, will necessarily he applied-as
also any unclaimed balance in the bands of the Recciver Ge-
neral, of the suais already appropriated for the paymaent of t
War Losses.

Tt hits fhrdher occurred to the Legislative Council, that as
the, Receiver General is restricted from giving more than four
per cent interest on any sum he may borrow under this Act, it
is certain lie will be unable to raise the loan in this Country,
when buth the legal and the ordinary rate of interest is so much
highier. If it can be raised at all on these teris, it can only
lie in Englanid, and the interest must of course be paid there,
but the Receiver General may be in doubt whether lie cani ex-
reed the anount of fuur per cent, even for the purpose of cover-
ing the difference of exchiange in remitting the interest, as
the Legislative Council do not apprehend thai the loan could
be raised in Eigland at a less interest than four per cent, clear
of all deductions for remittance, they would feel tait they were.
concurring in a bill muclh more likely to be effectual, if provi-
sion were made that would, remove any doubt as to the Re-
ceiver Geueral's authority in this point.

Rqnest ofLmh-gi
I.14 oiuutii
fur«Coreruce
inttwenty bMite
Creck tHarbor
bi acceld 1l.

limeniion Poice
bil read qeconit

'im ind ccan-
aaieni.

Bill aendett.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the re-
quest of the Honorable the Legislntive Counicil, for a conference
on the subject of a bill sent up from this House, entitled "An
Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the construc-
tion of a Harbor at the mouth of thé Twenty Mile Creek, on
Lake Ontario," be acceded to, and that Messrs. Chisholm, Mer-
ritt, John Willson and Elliott, be a Committee to meet the
Conferees on the part of tatI Honorable House, at the time
and place appuinted, and that a Message to. communicate this
resolution be sent ta the Honorable the Legisiative Council.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Clark were
ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

. Agreeably to the orderof the day, the Hamilton Police
bil was read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the
whole House.1

Mr. Mount was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Mount reported the bill as amenàded.
Third reading to' The report was ordered to be received, and the bill to be
norrunv, itait,.

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow nem. co.

Presenti-Messieurs Attorney Generi, Boulton, Brown,
Menttr, pre. Buell, Burivell, Campbell, Cihishobhn, Clark, Cook, Crooks,
Bru. Duncombe, Alex. Fraser, R. D. Fraser, Hornor, Iloward,Jar-

vis, Jones, Ketciatm, Macliab, Morris, Moubt, Perry, Pinihey,
Raidal, Shaver, and John Willson.

Adjourned.

SÀTURDAV, 22d DECEMBERI, 1832

THE Hlouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
reiition of Jon Mr. Thomson brouglt up tde Petition of John G.rover,Groyer. anti
eghty.îhre aud eigity-three others,,»of theYVillage of Grafton, in the
oiliers,brought. Township .of Haldimand, in the Newcastle District; which
U"P' was laid on the table.

itr Uo oe A greeablyto the:orderof theday; thè1ill to estiblisi a
Hamnilton Police Police in the Town of Hamniltoni;in ýtle Gore Districtiand to

aathir define the limits of the said Town, was read a third time and
passed.

-rde. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that
the bill be entitled " An Act to define tle limits of the Town

of lHamilton, in the Gore District, and to establish a Police
and Public Market therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and John Will-
son.were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the d-ty, the Address to His
Majesty on the subject of Duties levied at the Port of Quebec,
no proportion of which this Province has ever received, was
read a third tlime, passed and signed, and is as follows:

ToMeKing's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRACtOUS SOVEREIGN,

Bil sent tao Legis.
latire Council.

Address to His
Me-jesty on sub.
jeci of certain
duties levied at
Port nt Quebec,
pauaed.

WeVr, your Majesty's: most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Commons flouse cf .Assembly of the Province of Upper Ca- Addrest to lis
nada,;m i Provincia1lParliament assembled, most humbly beg ajes. o ub.

leave to approach your Majesty to represent that the Imperial eved atthe Port
Statute, 3rd Geo. 4th, chap. 119, whicl iwas enacted to regu- orQubec,'no
late the Trade of the Provinces of.Lower and Upper Canada, are received by
and to determine the-proportion of duties or drawbacks due to Upper Canada.
this Province, lias been found insufficient to remedy all the In-
conveniences which Upper Canadahas suffered for want of a
Sea Port within lier own Territory.

On ithe Sth December, '1825, the Executive Council of
Lower Canada reported to His Lordsliip, the Earl of Dalhou-
sie, that as the award of the Arbitrators is limited ta duties
levied under the authority of Acts passed in the Province of
Lower Canada, and ,the Statute 3rd Geo. 4th, chap. 119, is
silent as to any duiles levied under any British Act of Parlia-
ment, save and except the 14th .Geo. 3rd, cliap. 88, it appeared
to the Council that the Province of Upper Canada lias no
claim to any proportion of the duties levied under the Statutes
3rd Geo. 4th, chap. 44, 45 and 119, in consequence of which
oPinion so reported, this Province has sustained the loss of lier
proportion of tie Revenue collected at Quebec, under the ait-
thority of thése as well as oither Acts which have passed the
Imperial Parliament since.

We therefore implore your Majesty to recommend to your
Parliament the enactinent of a Law ta explain the meaning of
the Act 3d Geo. 4thl, chap. 119, and to secure to Upper Canada
a proportion of all duties collected at the Port of Quebec; and
also to cotmpel Lower Canada to pay tothis Province her pro-
portion of these duties su withhield.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

C'ommons HIouse of Assembly,
22d December, 1832.

Address te H1
Agreeably to the order of the day, tlie Address to His Ex- Excelency fur

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for returns from Lower Ca- eu-rflrom'
nada of Duties collected at the Port of Quebec, was read the outie colect.
third time, passed and sigied, and is as follows: Y ed at Quebec,

passed.
Ta His Excellency SIR JoTu COLBORNE, Knight,

Commander ofthe most Honorable Military Order
Of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of thc Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
His .Majesty's Forces therein, 8.y.c. 8 . rc.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We,,His M1ajesty's most dutiful. and ,1lyal suhbjècts the
Comnits of Upper Canada, ,in iovincial Parliament assem- ExcCeey ris
bled, respectfully .beg leave te inform your Excellency, thot it returns or diie.
would afford much satisfactory information to this House if a c.iected au the

statement-ofthe sevéral' desciiptions of dutiablë ar'ticlés im- Po or Quebec.
ported at Q6ebec, together with the amouni levied on 'enhi
with a detailed statement of the salaries, charges, and expenses
paid or incurred in or about the levying and collecting the
sanie in Lower Canada, designating the particular. Acts of Par-
liament under which eacbh ead aof duty is cllected ,óandthe
salariëscharges, or expenses, paid or autiorised to'be receied,
,were annually laid before the Legisiatiur; we the-efore re-
quest that your Excellency will be pleased to adoýt snuc mea-
sures t procure this information as ,t your Excellency may
seem proper.

ARt.CHLD McULEAJLN,
'sPEAKER.

Commos Hlouse of Assembly,
22d December, 1832. ;

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr..Duncombe, moves th* tat

IMeurssmsPinliey and A. Fraser,,be a Committee to wait on His e Addros.
Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor, ta know when lie will be
pleased ta receive île .Address of this House, and to present te
same.

Ordered.A e
An AdaIres to be.

Mr. Morris, seconded ,by Mr. Duncombe, moves that an sent to Uis Ex.
Idd-siblie ,presented Ào His Excellehcy the Lieutenant Gover-e"*"l.ey.totrane.'
nor, informing His Exëellency that titis House bas -passed an mn Adress te

q
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Address to lis Majesty, on the subject of certain Duties col-
lected at the Port of Qucbcc, no part of' whii is paid to'this
Province, aind reqestiiiIg lis xcellcncv to transnit the sanie

Io the Secreary of State for the Colonies, to be laid before
lis Ma.jesty; and that Messrs. Van Kouglmnet and Chisholm,
be a Conmitee to draft and report the saine.

Ordered.

Vrant of Areîs M'r. VanKonghntc, froi the Coinmittec to draft an Ad-
relsmienaiu,- dr-ess to lis Excellencv the Lieuitenant Governor, requesting

"lis Excellencv to transmit the Address to His Majesty, ta the
Secretary of State for the Colonies. reported a draft, which

Thii readig was received and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be
engrossed and rend a third time on Mondav next.

iiinn ofrVi t- A grecably to the order of the day, the Petition of William
o"", Taylor, and twentv-six others, of the Townships of Chathamn,

Canden and Dawn,.in the Western District, praying for a
grant of-two hundred pounds, or suci sum as to the House
shall seem meet, to enable tlhem to render passable the road
betwixt the River Thaimes and Big Bear Creek, on the Town

ret;o,,nt line between Chathanm and Canden. Thie Petition of George
Ceorecamers Chalners, and twenty-four others. Inhabitants of Trafalgar,
mi oelie reai. in the Gore District, praving for pecuniary aid to enable them

to repair the road at the Sixtcen Mile Créek, on Dundas Street.
relition or war. The Petition of Warren Glarkson, of the Township of To-
rei clarikn. ronto, in the Countv of York, stating that lie contracted withi
and others re- the Conimissioners for the Lake road, to Tnrnpike eighty-two

rods of a iev rond, through the Woods, a twelve shillings and
six-penec per rod ;ihîat lie lias received, towards the sane, the
sun of seventeen pounds fourtecn shillings and eight pence
bialipenyiv; ilat there remains due to himin the sun of thirty-
thirce ponds ten shillings and three pence halfpenny, and
thiat in consequence of no law passig last Session, granting
money for said rond, the said Conimissioners have not been
able to pay hiim, and praying the H-ouse to grant to him ithe
said suin of thirty-thrce pounds teun shillings and thrce pence

ruiinî r r. Hi. halfpenny. The Petition of P. H. Hlanilton, and onc lin-
" '°ili,a ""d dred and nine others, Inhabitants of the Gore, London, and

utlers, ,d. Niagara Districts, prayinîg that ways and ncans may be de-
vised for continuing the Gianford road fronm Crawford's Mills,
on the Grand Hiver, ii as direct a lino as the nature of the
grotund will permit, towards Port Dover, on Lake Erie, un-
til it intersects the main rond leading fron Niagara, through
Canboro', to the Talbot Settlement, and that means may be
taken to procure the 'sale of a portion of the Indian Lands,
throghli whîicl ithe said road passes, io actual settlers, in order
that said rond may be kept in repair by means of the procceds

retiion ut Ae%. that will arise from Statute Labor ; and the Pettion of Alex.
MaIicneusîitl, .. 3IcDoiell, Esq. Serlifai of the Ottawa District, praying that

the Act authorising a Salary to certain Sheriffs, whichl lias re-
cently expired, may be revived-werend.

Noticer f Ad-
dres t lis Ma-1
jinity un froce
.ratte Io Chia
and East ladies.

Nutice or bi:i1o
Compe ,"l','ic
Oflicer n tblc
kept ini Couity 1

Petifisn otr Ni-
liam Tayiorrand
.oihers,rore.

Petition of P. H.
tMrnitaon and

aiiers, reftrred.

Mr. Burwell gives notice thnt lie vill, on Thursday next,
move that this flouse do resolve itself into a Cominittee of the
uvhole, for the purpose of cuinsideriig the propriety of address-
ing [lis Majesty respecting a frce trade to China and the East
Indies.

Mr. Macnab gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,
nove for leave to bring in a bill to compel the Public Oflices
of the several Districts in this Province to be kept within the
Coimty Town of cadi District.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Fr. Crooks, nioves that the Peti-
tion of William Taylor, and others, praying for aid to roads in
the Western District, be referred to the Connittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, rmoves that the
Petition of P. H. Hamilton, and others, be referred to the Coni-
mittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Ptetinn for 'Mr. Chishioln, seconded by Mr. Macnab, ioves thiat the
andr"erç,ia"nd Petitions of Geo. Chalenrs and Warren Clarkson, be referred
Warren Clark- to the Comilmittee of Supply.
%on, rererred. - Ordered.

Pibrio° "f JMnd Nfr. R. D. Fraser, seconded by fr. Samson, moves that
others, rererred the Select Committee on the Petition of John Kilborne, and
to Select co'"- others, be dischiarged, and that the snid Petition be referred to
rtt,,o e"ion the Select Committee on tlhe sulbject of the Petition of Eli Kil-

and odhers. borne.
Ordered.

Message of His Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser,mou-es that
Exceliency and . the Message of His Excellency the LieutenantGove-rnor, on
rietnorial of
Cierks, referred. the subject of the Salaries af certain Public Clerks, togethier

with the Memorial accompanying tie same, be referred to 'the
Commiitee f Supply.

Ordered.

S or **t Mr. Solicitor General, fram the Select Conmittee tovhiichoubeJro-asefrr h subject
iluttablc Juril- Was reiferred thà uject of n equIlabeurdito hs

Province, inforned te Hlouse that the Committce lad agreed dict'o', r
ta a epor-report and draft

to a report and the draft of a bill, both iof whicl he was ready of bil.
to submit whienever the House would be plcased to receive the
samie.

Thc report vas received.
Report and bil

The report and bill, wvere read. read.
'j

Report and Bill-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mi. Burwell, maves Min ror Print-
that five lhndlred copies of the report and bill for the establislh- ior report and
ment of a Court of Chancery, be printed for the:use ofMeI- -.
bers, and that the second reading of the bill be tiiefirst item on
the order of the day for the second 'of January next.

1si amendment, Mr. Samson,, seconded by Mr. Elliott, Anenflmsent ga
ioves that after the word '1 moves," in the original motion, the abore.
remainder be expunged and the following be inserted: "That
five liundred copies of the report of the Committeeappointed
to enquire into the expediency of constituting a Court of Chan-
cery in this Province, together ivith the bill accompanying the
saie, be printed for the use of Members.

Whicl iwas carried.-

The original question, as amended, was then put and car-
ried as follows:

Ordered, that five hunired copies of the report of the
Commnittee appointed to enquire inta the expediency of consti-
trnting a Court of Chancery in this Province, together with the
bill accomupanying the same, be printed forthe use of Members.

Report and bil te
be printed. -

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, tmofes Second readhe
that the second reading of the bill to establish a Court of Chan- Chancery bin,
cery, be the first item on the order ofthe dayfor Thiursday the "fit hi"gon3d
third day of January next. January nxt.

Ordered.

On the order of the day for thie House to go nto Com-
mittee of the whole, on the subject of the: annexation of the Homse goes into
Island of Montreal to this Province being called, Mr. Elliott, Comminee or
seconded by Mr. Thomson, noves that thie House do now forin wlhiOnihesub.

itself into aCommittee.of the whole, tottake! into considera-li" ansnnead ng
tion the. propriety of addressing Hils Majesty:to recommend to Montreat to Up.
the Imperial Parliament the passageof a law to aniex the per Canada.
Island of Moontreal to the Province of Upper Canada.

Which vas carried, and Mr. Donald McDonald was called
to the Chair.

The Flouse resumed.

Mr. McDonald reported progress, and obtaiied leave to
sit again on Monday next.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Samsn,'ovs liat the Coommitee tate.
Committee of the ivhole, on the subject'of annexir -Montreal stane on the 2d
to this Province, standfirst oi the order of theday for the 2d Jannry.
January next.

Ordered.

Present--MessicursBerczy, Bnrwell,;CookCràks"Alex.
Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Donald McDonld' McMartin,-Môr- *ters pre
ris, Mount, Perry, Pinhey, Sanson, Solicitor Genéral, Werden
and Wiite-17.

At half past Five of the Clock, P. 31., theSpeaker de-
clared the Hlouse adjourned for want of a qtuorum. No quorum.

MONDAY, 24th DEcEMBER, 1832.

THE House met. y , 1'

The minutes of Saturday wee read

Present-Messieur B ul Brw.e-jll' Cook, Elliott, R. D. Aembers pre.
Fraser, Hboward, Joncs, Ke thauniLewis, Donald 3cDonald,e sent.
Macnab, Morris, Perry, Randal Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Van-
Knouighneîct, Werden, White and William Wilson--21.

At Eleven o'clock, A. M. the Speaker declared the flouse NOquorum.
adjourned for want ofqaiu nNrto'u.

TIiulasnrD, 25th DEcE3incEB 1832.

TuE House met. . î

Present-Messieurs Buel, Campbe, Cook, Ale.Fraser,nt.
Howuard, Hrnar, Morris, Norton,:PinîhcvRoblintSheer anl'Member. pre-'
White- 12. A ~~

At Ten.o'clock, A. M.thé Spéakertdeclared the louse
adjournied for want of a quorun. H No quorumt,

WEDNESDAY, 2ti DECEMBER, 1832. :

The minutes of Monday and Tuesday were read.
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I'elitiolii of Ed.
nind l tnrîh,
alimi otIers,
broi"l -up.

-Mr. Werdën brouîght up the Petition ofEdmund Marsh;
and seventy-four others, lihbitants of-the Carrving-Place,
and the Townships of Aimeliaibi'rgh and' iillier intite County
of Prince .Edward; wichl vas laid on the table.

Ac.dr.ss t.ls Agrceably to the.orderof the.day,rthe- Addresst.olis
~:«eîIency to Excellency thî Lieutenant Gorernor, prayimg hum to. transmit
aaita Ildre t His Mnjesty's Secretarv 'of Sate for the Colonies, the A4 -

lo Iziig. ae<. dress of this Ilouse to His Majesty, on tie subject of Duties col-
lected nt the Port of Qiecc yas reé a-hird ine, passe(],
signed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency StF. JoHN CoLBno'ùNE, Knght
Commander of th cmost Honorablé M iitary Order
of the Batk, Lieutdenant Gver not of theiProrincc

IHis AJqjesty's:F7orei thcrein,-ë. c. c

MAY IT PLEASE YouR. EXCELLENCY.

Address to0 liis We, ?is llajesty's dutiful and loyal subects, the Coin-
Excene.nc. to mons of Upper Ca nadai Privincial Parliament assenbled,

"a,,,g ou the' teg leave respectfully ,ti: inforn vour .Excellency, that , this
,udect nr dues House lias passed an:Address to His:Majesty; on the subject of
cnliected atthe certain Duties collected at the Port of. Quebec, no part of
Port of Quebec, .
m) poltion or whicl is paid to this Province; and iunbly request tiat your
wihich are re- Excellency will be pleased iòtràsnit îh same to the principal
c'ivei by Upper Secretaryof.State for theyCoIonies,:to:lbe by iim-laid at thecana<a. foot of.the;Throne. -.

ARCIl[BA LD LEAN;
SPEAKER.

Commorns Houseôf Assemnbl,- . .

26th Decernjder, 1832. 3 ;. e,

M., Morris, secondeci by Mr Sh r o es tltaessrs
c o Pinheyand A. Fraser, be Committee to wait on [His ecel

presem Addre s. lency the Lieutenant Govcln'or, té0 kow dien lie will Le pleased
to reccive-tis lousewitithe Address to:His'iajesty.

Ordered.

retion or Jom -tAgreeably to the order .of the day, the Petition of. Johi
t Sniîh, rea. D. Smith, of Port Hope, in the Newcastle District, praying

that.no further privileges may'be allwed to the President and
Directors of th. Port Hope Harbor and Wharf Company, than

rpe:¡ton ori. n. what the'la;Wnow allows'the.'. The Petitioisof-1. 1. Nor.
Norton, and ton, and seventeen otherEF'eiolders in thè Co'tïnty of N6Ir

thumberland, Newcastle District, praying for. pecuniary:aid for
the erection of: abridge.across the River Trent'to connect the
Townships ofi Seymour andrAsphodel, near'thefootof the

Petition ofrna.id Rice Laké. The Petition of David Smart,.and twenty-thrce
Smart, amn- others, of Port Hope,,ii the Newcastle District, praying that
others, read. no r. ,rivle r irmt utîs may ballowed to the;Port.

Hope~ Harbourand Wlarf"Côr p d; any, thiï îo, or tree disin-,
terestedpersons, ,acquminted.vith manitimne.aairs,..e.ppot-v ieli'rîiéýv o a %I'esapint-.
ed to deterniihe wiletIr ië,ior t what tinethe 'said Har-
bour can'beh accournted capable of receiving and shéitóring
vessels, according to the meaning of the Act of Incorporation,
and that the said Act may be so anended as to impose upon
the said Port Hope Harbour, and Wharf Conp'any, the res-
ponsibility for the safe kcpiing and delivery of goods and
merchandise entrusted to tieir care; and the Petition ofiJohn

r nr Grover; and eighty-tlhree others,of the Village of Grafton,
otbrs red. in the, Township of- Haldi miód,'iiÏfthé NeWas 'District,

praying thataf Act:niaybe p'assed Jncorporating aGonpany,
ofsuch as'rimay wish totake Stook:in theisaàie; forfite þröpose'
ofconstructing' a Harbou riyWharves' and 'iBuildings :in thé
Township of Haldimand, on the broken frontsofhLots number

0 and21,îth ahartersimilar to; thatof the.IPort.Hope20 and 21; nitli' n ý.os nurabeHairbouriCompany, and emtbrace the fronts of Lots.19,20,r
21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, o ,ale Otariowiti such privi-
leges andiréstrictionû's bothe M.'Hotise may séem âet.-.were

**readd ~ ,~ '.,''~~i~r. ~-~
Mr- White, siconîled by Mr. William IVilsont, moves uhat

ortii an° or the Pétition'of H e RSortIon. ad b ihärspi-äyingrår for
,ers, rerd the erection:ofýa bridge acrossreit Rivér ,n teRice

Lake, be referred totheCoininitiep i .

Mr. Donald MåDonald, conded; byA.anKoughnet;
bIcDonell, Esq; moes thatthe Petitio Alex. McDonald, Esq., Sienfof,
referred. the Ottawa District, Le referred to the Committee of Supply.

Uppe a réeably b'the ord Çot' t tibilltep n
"Bank Stock bill Act passed * during thetia stSessiöiïd öf'P*rlimiean, >icrasîng'
'tha secoed lfne t-théeppr Cnad Bank,,wasread. the secondand! connntted.tbSto;oa, e, p ;aaa~ai

t~me, andrferredato aCominttee. ofdthe.ghole House..'..

Mr. Shade vai called theCha r. '

ZThe Houséresimed.'!, -

r a tel thoutamendent.

On the question for:receiving the' rép6rt,- thé yeas and On *rc "g re-

nays :vere taken as follows:

YEAS.-- essieurs

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cla'rk,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliotti- 1

A. Fraser, McMartin,
R. D.-Fraser, Merritt,
Hornor,.. ~ Morris,

How.ardMotnt,
Lewis, Noron
D. McDonald, Randal,

Roblin,
Shade,',
Siaver, . m_, .

VanKoughnet,
Werden,,
White-25.

* - '' A YS.-Messieurs,
Bercz*y Burwefiones, Ketchium--4.ý,NYý

The question wascarried ln the affirmative, by a najority Report receivcd.
of twenty-oue, and the report was;received.

- Mr. M3vorris, seconded 'by A. Fraser, moves 'that ihe for-'Bank Stock bill
tieth rule be dispensed with; as far as it relates to this bill, and t? be readathird
tliat it be engrossed and read a third time tiiis day. lime this day.

Bakotok ily .Ordered.

S Àgreeably to the order of.the day; the trialof the Carie- Trial or Carleton
torf Con tested Election wvas clledl at Twelve o'clock. contested EIec-

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mfr. Cook, mäves that it be re- Trial postponed
solved tiat this flousevill, on-fonday înext,:the thirty-first of tiltiMonday next.
this present month, eat' tlhé hour of Twelve o'clock,,proceedito
tlie trial of theContested. Eleciion. for ihe County of Carleton, copy o Poliand thata' copy.of.the Poll.Book, proved by.the Clerk who Booktobe ad-
took:tlic same asch'Election.shali.be admitted, being the mntte as testi-
best evidence in the power of tliisHouse to procure.

On which tlie yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE4S.--Mecssieurs.

Berczy, Elliott, . Leis Roblin
Bidwell, A. Fraser, D. McDonald, Shade,
Buell, lornor, McMartin, Shaver, lu
Campbell, t.. :Hloward, Morris, VanKoughnet,
Clark, Jones, Norton, Werden,
Cook, Ketchjum, Randal, White-25.
Duncombe,

NA YS.-Mssiars

Bunvell R D. Fraser,' Meiritt-.3. Nays 3.

Te questio wvas carried in the afirmative, by.a majority
of twenty-two, and was ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to abolish im- Bi o abolis!,
prisonment for Debt, was read the seonid time, and referred to rnea"nue
a Committee of the .whole House.. ime, and reer-

red to Committee
Mr. Berczy was called to tic Chair. of whole.

~Thà Hose resumed.. .
, Mr. Berczy reported progress, and obtained leave to Sit Committee agaia

again to-niorrow. to.morrow.

* Adjourned.

-THIURSDAY, 7t1i DECEMIBER, 1832.

The minutes of yesterday were read;

1r. Norton brought upthe Petition.of Samuel Eastmari, Petition of
and thirty-three others, of the Township of North Goweri t an oeaan

the Johnstown District; whichv,was laid on the table. brought up.

Mr. Norton brought up the Petition of Andrew Hunter, Petition or An.
and thirty-fiveothers, ofnthe Township.of'Edwardsburgh, indrew Iunter,
the Jolistown District; wliiich was laid oii&tlîable. .u, ot°ers

Ägreeably to the order of;the day, thebill to explain cer- Upper Canada
ftm parts of an Act passed duringthe last Session of the Le- Bank Stock binl
gislatu rê, for iètending he' Charéù f tle Bank..of..Upper read tthird time.
Canada, was read a third tie.

-ý;Onthe questioii for passiig. the same, the yeas ana 'nays
vere taken as follows: n a

Bidwell; r Ellitt, Lewis aral
Buell, A Frase McMartin Shaver,

CR. D. Fraser, Merrtt VanKoughnet- ïs2
Cook, -Hornor, Morris, erden.
Ducomiib, , oward,' Norton White-20.

NA YS'Mesiis

Berczy .Burwell . ones Ketchum-.
The questifn was carried in the affirmatie by a majority

ofrsuxteen; nd thedbillwaspased.

,Mr.KMorris, secònded byMr. Duncombemovesthat th.
bih. be entitied ' Ah .A'ct ,to eiplai theprovisions ôf antAct Tide.-

67

THE Hlouse met.
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passed at the last Session of the Legislature, entitled ' An Act
for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Dircec-
tors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for in-

creasing the num'ber of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock
of the said Company.'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Morris and Duncombe
TOI fs to .ei- were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho-

o( -il nourable the Legislativc Council, and to request their concur-

rence thereto.

Mr. Berezy gives notice that lie wil, on Monday next,
otice or onnmove the House into Committee of Supply, for a grant of

for grant of n- noney to explore the River Thames, and to procure-estinates
0 of the probable expense necessary to render that River Navi-

gable for Boats, as fr 'as it nay be practicable.
Notice W n ntionA
fe,r grat of An,.
Iey ta tepaîr te

nridge i
rd, acmes te

Notice of County
Court -ll.

Mr. Berczy gives notice ithal he will, on Monday next,
niove the House into Committee of Supply, for a grant of mo-
ney to repair the Howard Bridge, on the River Thames, in
the Western District.

Mr. Duncoinbe gives notice that hie will, on to-norrow,
nove for leave ta bring in a bill to establisi County Courts in
the several Counties net containing the District Town, and
desirous of having the District Court and Court of Quarter
Sessions held in them.

retiionsor f1otn Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the Pe-
t>) sm'it, 4.tition of John D. Smith, Esq. and the Petition of David Smart,
and aiiers, r,-and others, be referred to the Select Committee to whom were

red. referred the Petition of Ebenezer Perry and the Cobourg and
Port Hope Harbor Company's bill.

Ordered.

M1r. Berczy, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that the
Petition of T. J. Warren, and others, in the Township of
Howard, bc referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
<mmunilen "u Agreeably to tue order of the day, the fouse went into

• Committee of Supply.

Mr. Ketchun iwas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Ketchum reported that the Committee had agreed ta
tvo resolutions, whici lie was directed ta submit for the adop-
tion of the louse.

The report was received.

The first resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-Tiat the public interests require that the Na-
Saint Lawrenre vigtion of the River Saint Lawrence should be improved, s
Navigation ta igtonbpcvd
inprovClby't as to admit of Navigation by Vessels drawing nine feet water,
canal of nine' and that it is expedient to commence such improvement with as
feet witfr. little delay as practicable, between Cornwall and the head of

dte Long Sault Rapid.

Motion faf
amaendlg fore-
goinmg.

lent 10

In atendment, Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves
that the resolution lbe aneided by strikinîg out the word "ninte,"
and inserting the word "five" in its stead.

On which the veas and nays were taken as fuilows:

YEA S.-Messieurs,

Atty. Geteral,
Bidwell,
Buell,

Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,
Eliot,

floward,
Lewis,
Norton,

Roblin,
Sol. Geuneral,

iNA YS.--Mcsieurs,,

A. Fraser, iMerritt,
R. D. Fraser, Morris,
Jones, Randal,
D. McDonald, Sanson,

Thonmson,
WIIite-10.

Shtade,
Shaver,
Van Kouglinet,
Werden-16.

The question of amendaient was decided in the negative,
by a majority of six.

On origiona ques- On the original resolution, the yeas and nays were taken
ti°n. as follows:

YEA~S.--Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook:

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. D. Fraser,
Howvard,
Jones,

Lewis,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,
Randal,

NA YS-.Messieurs,

Bidweli, Roblin, Thomson,
D. McDonald, Sol. General,

Samson,
Siade,
Shaver,
VanKougînet.
Werden--20.

Whie--6.

The question was carred in ithe affirmative, by a majority
of fourteen, and it was resolved, that the public interests re-
quire that theNayigation of the River Saint Lawrece should
be.igprov;edso. as todmit.of Navigation by Vessels drawing

nine feet water, and that it be expedient to commence such im-
provement with as little delay as practicable, between Cornwall
and the head of the Long Sault Rapid.

The second resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That it be expedient to raise by Loan, the sum SevA"y "tinu,SadPound$ tu

of seventy thousaud pounds, for the purpose of the said improve- be raied for

ment. above purpose.

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
Gencral, moves that the following words be added to the reso- mmnedment pro.

lution: " So soon as ways and means can be devised for the pnted.

payment of the interest, annually, and the ultimate redemption
of the principal; and in order to raise these ways and means,
it is expedient to ask the Legislature of Lower Canada to

unite in the improvement of the Saint Lawrence, and to defray

the expense of the same, by the imposition of additional duties
on some articles of general consumption imported at Quebec."

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Lewis, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Sol. General,
Morris,

NA YS.--Mressieurc,

Merritt,
Norton,
Sanison,
Siade,

Thomson,
White-1O.

Bidwell,
Cook,
Elliott,

Atty. General, A. Fraser,
Buell, R. D. Fraser,
Chisholni, Howard,
Clark, Joues, -

On amenlment.

reai o

Shaver,
VanKouglinet, Naya Ii.
Werden-15.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, Anendnent loit.
by a majority of five.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as on criinnt que..
follows: lio".

YE4S.-Mesieurs,
Aty. General, A. F
Bliell, R.D
Chisholn, Howa
Clark, •- Jonet
Cook,

Bidwell, Morr
D. McDonald, Robli

raser,
. Fraser,
ard,
s.

Lewis,
M-lerritt,
Norton,
Samson,

Shade,
Shaver,
VanlKoughnet,
Werden-17.

NA YS.-Mssieurs,

is, Sol. General, Wite--7.
l, Thomson,

Yeas 17.

Ney 7.

The question was carried in the afirmative, by a majority Seventy tho-
of ten, and it was resolved, that it is expedient to raise bY beraied by la

Loan, the sum of seventy thousand pounds, for the purpose of to inprove the

the said improvement. Naviga°ion o
Saint Lawrentce,

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves SelectCornmiuee
that Messieurs Samson and VanKoughnet, be a Committec to Io daft bill

draft and report a bill for the improvement of the River Saint
Lawrence, pursuant to the resolutions on atht subject.

Ordered.
Adjourned.

FiIDA Y, 28t h I)ECEMBE R, 1832.

Tri House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of James O. Bou- Peitionouarme.

chier, and fafty-six others, Inthabitants of the Township of Geor-d oreer,

gina, in the County of York ; which was laid on the table. brought up.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of James Joltnson, .peitionaorjames
and fortv-three-others, of the Township of Albion, in .theJohnsonarither,
County of York; whici was laid'on the table. roiught uP.

Mr. Shade brought up the Petitionof Samuel Bovman,
and two hundred and thirty-five others, of the Township ofsamuetaowman
Waterloo, in the Gore District;, which was laid on the table. andl otcers.

1 _ 1 .I)rosghtup. 
Mr. Chisholm brought upthe Petition of Robert Beaty, Petitionor

and nineteen others, of the Township of Toronto, i thé itobert scattie
County of York; which was laid on the table. an di ber".

bronglt it)j.

Mr. Ketcium brouglht up the Petition of W. I. Patter- reitionof
son, and one hundred and twenty-six otiers, Inhabitants of the -Patterson
Township of Toronto, in the Home District; 'whicia laid ,a
on the table.

Mr. Ketchum brouglit up the Petition of Timothy Street, e titioansof
and onehundred andsixty-one others,Inlabitants-ofeúTown- Tinothy strci,
shi s of Toronto, Trafalgar, and Chinguacousey", in te Homed oth

and Gore Districts ; which vas laid on the table.

Mr Ketchum brought up-the Petition cf Ciriîtouiie peîtio,o
Tliomson, and twenty others, of-the Tawnship of1Scarbob-crist'r. .

rough, in the County of York; which was laid on the table. .o and others,
uroughtp.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the:Petitin'ofEd-
mund Marsh, and seventy-four others, Inhabitants of tlieCar- P*ii°"° oa.

rying-Place, and the Townsbips of Ameliasburgh and Hilier, aud other, med

rîjilon or T. ..
ViVrrea,, and

'r.o rooutnons
repored.

Yens 20.

Nays .
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in the Countv of' Prince Edward, praying that should a Canal
be constructed to connectthe head waters ofthe Bay of Quinte
with Lake Ontario, the Cut may commence ai the South-West
corner of the head of the Bay,;and thence im -Westeri till it
intersects Welliar's Bay, and from thence to Iake Ontario,-·by
the route most convenient for the purpose-was read.

Nn;ice of reso- ,, r.«Morris givesnoice thaI lie'will, îo-morrow, movelutintitsrespteteing certain resoludons tobe-communicated to the Legisiature of
improvelent of 

sai, .avrtt,.LoerCanada, respecting the improvement of the Saint Law-Saint Lawrence. o r
ren.e.

EFMrrnt collec- A.reeibly to, noticeM.Attorncy-ý General, seconded by
lion biu rend. Mr. M-cnab, noves fdr leaS'-î6 brin in a billfor the more

convenient coliectionof Era~

Second readhing Whicli %vas gra'àted; and the bil read, and ordered for a
eondrroei. seconng reading to-morroW.

St-oudrttlig r. IMa'cn.ib,;secon éd, by Mr., Cblsolin, tmýves that thte
Iisirict Courtsecond'readingof'the District'Court'Amendment bil do stand
till to ntnnd first onte'order of îîsê dn"' 'for Fri ne d i
frst thing for nzndta h*riJnt lîmg fo orderiforteusecond redintgoco theaidith eis day be dis-

Arayoocy.o*charged. e c

Ordered.-

L, V ofevidence
ainrndnitit bill
bruughl in aind
rea.

Thamnies Still-danm
tiii readt cnnd
time. end con-

mitt e.,ed

iaendled.

Iiglt-.tûne -

hlally repeal bil
readl.

rownslip o0i-
cerq' bill read
second tine, and
counmitted.

Vrogres,.

Agreeablyto notie, M Attorney General, seconded by
Mr. R. D.Fraser,: moves for.eave to bring in a bill for amend-
ing the law of Evidence.

Which was.graited, andtheibill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably, t-the order ofYthe day, the bill authorising
the construction'or Mill Dams on the River Thames, was read
a second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Afr. Attorney General vas called to:the Chali..
The House resumed.

*Mr. Attorney General reported, thebill s amended.
Théreort was received, andthe-bill was ordered to be

eng!rossedandread a thtird timefto-rarrow.

,Agreeably to notice,:Mr.. Attorney.General, seconded by
Mr.Chisioilm, noves for leave 'o bringin a bill to repeal the
laws now% in 'for ce, inposing Light-House dues upon Vessels
enteriiug the Port of York.

Whiciwais granied, and the bih read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morro

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Township Officers'
bill was read a second ,time, and referred to a Committee of
the whole House.

*Itr. Duncombe was called to the Chair.

Thti flouse resumedi.

Mr. Doncombe repoited progress, and asked leave to sit
again to-morròw.

The réport was received , and leave granted accordingly.

- Mr. Saison, from the SelectComm'itte to confer with a
of oigÇ t Con mittee;ëf the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the
Tw. 'Mite subject matter of the bill sent up from this House, entitled "An
crtek unarbour Att to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction

' of a Harbour. at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake
Ontario,", reported as' follows: ---

ThLgislà i Coultili1 havé ëesired thisconference with
tee Comniàns Housè efAssenby,, on thesubject matter of the
bill entied2An A toinéorporate a joint Stock Company,
for teionstràti anHyiotur aihe moth of the Twenty
Mile Crek', on LaéeOntâra"inorerthat they may direct
tlie'nttëtion fi the Assen1y ta i whtni he)Council conceiv's an
oversight in the rate fiolis't'obe levi'ed tpon Bonts and Ves-
sels from twelve tns and upwuards, whereby Vessels of any
size ,ýwhich'may be admitted iniothltatîHarboé will beéliable
to a tonnage duty of two shillings per tonîto the full extent of
lir admeasirement, iyhichitlheCouncil thinks it could not have
been thfedesign of;tbeAssembly to have imposed.

Mîtîin frorlring - Aâgreeably t notce, Mr.Ellio, econed by Mr. Crooks,
ing in a bill to moves bthat the thirtynthu r f sHouse be dispensed
attachcertain wVit1h for this purpose, anditha te'hatë leave to bringsin a billniew Townships
otlte ountiesor to attach certain newITownships toîheCounties of-Kent aud
Kent and Middle- Middlesge, 'and olesign t. certain newi Townships and a

County, inthe London District,

On hch bthe yeas and. nayswere talten as follows
i. pj-. FEAS.-essieurs,

Alty. Genh , dróks . le1ia d Pirhey,
Berczy, Elliotf, McMarti à Robinson

lea, a. Bur;ei, AFraser, , M:. f rritt Sanson, -

Chisholm, - Lewis, i ' ouint Shade-16.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe

* NA YS.-Messeurs,

Hornor, Randal, Thomso
Howard, Robliri, VanKou
Ketchum, Shaver, White,
Norton, Soi. General, Wm. Wil

n,
ghnet, Nays 17.

ison-
17.

The questionïiwas decided in tuie negative, by a majority
of one.

The Master in-Chancery brought down fron the Honor-
able the Legislative Council a :Message and the bill sent up Certain person.
from this House, entitled "An Act to.extend to certain persons uaturalisation
the,-civil and, political rghts of natural. born subjects," and the bil,
bill: entitled' An:Act Incorporatinga *Joint Stock Company SaintCatharines
for the mapufactm:re of Salt atSaint Catharines, in the Niagara sai Works bitl.
District," àiÜd tle bili entitled "'An Act to~explain and-repeal
part of an Act passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Prince Edward
Reign,.entitled IAn;-Apttto erectthe County of Prince Ed- bil
ward into a separate;District,!" and- also,the bill entitled "An
Act to repeal part of,,amend and reduce to one Aet of Parlia- And court of
ment the several laws now in force in this Province forthe.re- ,etts in rI,
covery of small91ebts; and to extend the jù"risdictioni of the the lonorable
Court, of fRequests within the same," to all of whici bills the the Legislative
Honorablebt'e Legislative Cou ncil had nade some amendments, a"e"d d.
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

he Speaker read the Message as follows:

- MR.~PEARER,,, .Message trrm

The Legislative Council ias passed the bill sent up Legislativecoun-
from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to cil,Brockvitte

establish a Market in the Town of Brockville," without arnend- billpased.
ment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Couicil Chamber,
.26th December, 1832.

The aidendmeuts made by the Honorable the Legislative Amendment. to
Council, in and to the bill entitied "An Act to extend to cer- certain persons
tain persons due civil and political rig4ts iof natural born sub- ""urnizttioa
jects," were then read as follows:a

Press. 1, Line,2-Expiingb "Fredoric," and insert "Fre-
derid."

'-" 1, 18.-Expunge " Fredoric," and insertI "Fre-
-deric."

-, " 24.-Expunge. ".Fredoric," and insert "Fre-
deric.'' , i

2, l.Afer "hieretofore," insertI "or now or
hlereafte r.1

2 - -- A ftereheenfler" t "to bc and." Amendments fo
certain persons2, " 6-Afer;" years," insert "vitiin this Province, naturaniation

vithout hàving been absent more than bi.
ttiro months at any'one time."

4 2, " 7.-Expunge "Fredoric," and insert "Fre-
deric."-

2, " i &r.12.-Expimtge "to His Majesty, His Heirs
ànd Successors."

" 2, " 13.-Expunge "sane by," and inert 'oath
contained in."

2, " 16,-Expnge "Fredoric," and insert "Fre-
-derit.'

2 19..-Afer "Birth," insrt " within this Pro-
,vince'

2c 25.After "thereon," explinge le ren ader
- tofjthe oath to" Sohelp my:God." t?

-' The above amendrmënis were ordéred for a second read-
ing to-nrrow.

The, ametndments madç by the Honorable the Legislative
Couiciliun and îoîhe billentitled An Act to explain and
repeal part of an Act passed the.first year of-His present Pmrince Edward
Majesty' s Reign, entitled 'An Act to erect the County of billread.
Prince Edaid into else'àat Di-ii:ît "wer read as foiows:

Press.2, Line . fter "debt,!,expunge "or otherwise, ac-
cordgingto.ethe- true intent andi meaning
,oftlesaid:Act.',i

The nëendientsinatlelyÿ the Hiorable the Legisiati cÂ
Council;,igïad to'the-billihitled "An Act Incorporating a
Jó'iniilStock Cbmlaàiy-forttlie 'tta"nufacture of Salt at Saint Sat works bill
Caïbtrittesin theNiagdrtDisfrict," wére read as follows: read.

Press 1.Liie, 6.-AterrIncorpÔrated," insert "for the pro-
,moilonofthat obiect." ,nendmen.

69
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Press. 1, Line IO.-After "an Act for naking," expunge "for
mnaking."

" 1.-At the end of the first clause, insert "Provided al-
ways, that the said Corporation shaillnot
have power te hold any more or other
Real Estate than may be required by
them for the site of their works, or for
any machinery connected therewith, or
for such Stores, Warelhouses, or other
Buildings as mny lie requisite for carry-
ing on the proper business of the said
Corporation; and provided also, that it
shall not be lawful for the said Corpora-
tion to carry on theèbusiness of Banking.'

2, Line 21.-After "directed," insert " shall be Direc-
tors."

3, " 3 & 4.-Expunge "majôrity of the Directors,"
and insert iii place thereof "remaining
Directors or Director."

4, " 4.-After "rtime," insert " when he shall be."

Second reading The above nmendments were ordered to be rend a second
o 'urro". time to-morrow.

.Amndments ta
Court ofRequcstqs
k>I r"nd

Amnendments ta
Court of Re-
quests Bill.

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the bill entitled "An Act to repeal part of,
amend and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws
snow in force in this Province for the recovery of small debts,
and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within
the sanie," were read as follows:

Press. 1, Line 23.-Expunge "by writing under his hand and
seal of office."

" 1, " 24.-After "same," insert the words "under

his hand and seal of office."
" "j

" 2,

24.-After "Court," insert "of Justice."

2.-After " Commissioners," expunge to thie
words "Provided always," and iusert
"for the time being, or any two or more
of them shall have power and authority,
and are hereby authorised, empowered
and required to hear and determine all
matters of debt or contract, when the
demand doth not exceed the sum of ten
pounds, and to give and pronounce such
judgment and decree therein respectively,
and to award execution thereupon, with
such costs as are hereinafter specified,
against the goods and chattels of al and
every the' person and persons against
wiom ithey shall give or pronounce any
judgment or decree as tothem shall seem
just in law or equity, and that the acts,
orders, jusdgments and decrees of the
said Commissioners shall be final between
the parties thereto."

" 2, " 14.-Expunge "cause tise same to," and insert
shall."

"' 2, "

"L ji2

22.--After "person," insertI "or personîs."

23 & 34.-Expusge "twenty-five" and insert
ten."

6 2, 26.-Expunge "a Commissioner."

3, " 1.-Expunge " of the said Court," and insert
the Clerk of the said Court, who sshall
be appointed as hereinafter mentionsed."

8.-ExpungeI "twenty-five,". and insertI "ten."
S " " 16.-After "resident," insert "and provided

also, tiat the Court shall in no case give
judgment against a defendant for a larger-
sum tian forty shillings, unless it shall
be proved to them that he has béensper-
sonally served with the summons issued
in such cause."

" 3.-After'tise fifths clause in thIe bill, insert "I. .And
be it furtherenacted by the autliority
aforesaid, thit ne Barrister,':Attorney-
at-Law, or Solicitor, beinug served with
procëss of the said Court, sisallIbe al-
lowéd to plad or msaintain any pnivi-
lege against the process,.authority, juris-
diction or jUdgment thereof, nor shall
any Barrister, Attorney-at-Law, or Soli-
citor, have ormainitain: any privilege of
bringing. in a superior ,Court an action
upon any cause of action, which from its

nature shall be properly cognizable in la
the Court of Requests." Court of Re.

quests Binl.
Press. 3.-Expunge the sixti clause.

" 3, Line 25.-Expunge "sold or drank," and insert
"drunk."

il 4,

Id "i

After the seventh clause in the bill, insert
Provided also, and be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in
this Act contained shall extend to give
jurisdiction to any Court of Requests to
take cognizance of any cause involving
the right osititle to Real Estate."

" 2.-Expunge "sueing," and insert "shall sue.'

12.-After "Court," insert "'which confession
may be in the form hereinafter set forth,
and. that judgment shall not be entered
upon any such confession, in a case.where
no summons bas been sued out by the
Plaintiff, usîtil such Plaintiff shall have
made an affidavit to be endorsed on or an-
nexed to the confession, declaring that the
defendant before giving that confession,
did truly and bona fide, owe hini the
amount therein specified."

" 4, 15.-After "shall,",expunge.." commit wilful or
corrupt perjury, and lie thereof duly coni-
victed according to Law, such person or
shall" and insertI "wilfully and corruptly
forswear themselves, such person or per-
sons shall on conviction."

5.-Expungethe :thirteenth clause,- and insert IXIII.
And for the better discovery of the,truth,
and the more solemn determination of
matters and causés which shall'be de-
pending in. the.said .Court: Be it enacted
by the auithority aforesaid, that i lshall
and may be lawful for the said Commis-
sioners, or any two or more of them as-
sembled in Court as aforesaid,' and 'they.
are hereby authorised and empowered to
admininister, or cause to be administered,
an oath or oaths to the PlaintifT or Plain-
tiffs,Defendant or Defendants respectively,
and to such Witness or Witnesses as shall be
produced by each Party, and also to all or
any of the oflicers of the said Court, and
to all other persons whatsoever, foi or con-
cerning, any business .relating .tiereunto,
and to take the affirmation or affirmations
of such Plaintifktor Plaintiifs, Defendant
or Defenîdants, Witniess orWitnesses, or
other persons as aforesaid, .who:are or shall:
be of the people called Quakers, or of such
oither denomisationof Cehristiani 's are
allowed to give evidence.on their affirma.
lion;-,.provided always, that alhhough the
Court nay for,tieir better satisfaction and
for the discovery of the trusu, require:-the
Plaintiff or Defenidant to be examined on
oath or affirmation, they shal in no case
give judgment for either party in any cause

mI inore 'tanlngs or alow or
dishlIow any'set off to a greater amount
than forty-shillings on the mere' oath or
aflirmtionof the Pblintiff or Defendant
respectively, n iiioïî sufficient evidence
to warrant suchds'j u'gment indeperidant of
suich oath or affirmatiosn."

6" 22.-After " of,,'insert "the Court of Requests

8" 2.-After " Cleik,"-insert "who shall be sb-
ect to be removedifrom his office by the
Commissioners, ora ,jority of them, for
the-tim being, and," expunge "office,"
and insert "duty.

" 4.-Expunge "shallfaithfii1y keep a," and
insert to keep afaithful."

6.-Re "and," ,insert " hich Clerk."*
C 4 dg ' 12.-After "duty," insert"that is to say, shâll

enter into the òcoveinnt hereinafter, men-
tioned,binding himself withoo 2imitation
as to amount with two or more sureties,to
such atm6unts ',severally as' shall together
maké up one iundred pounds, such sure-
ties lobe persons'sufficienîtly responsible in
the judgment of theCommissioners."
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Aànpntlmnenis t Press. , Line14.-Afîer '"Act,'!insert *" which BailiÎe or
Court of lie. Bailifs shall give tecurity ià the samemrna-

ner and ta the. same amount as the Clerl
of such. Court,,1 .and shall hold his office
during'the pleasure of tieComnimissioners,
who, or i majiity of them, may in their
discretion remove such Bailiff and appoint
another in his stead."

6 25.-Aftér iagain1st," expunge us," and insert
"thelsureties."

7, 7,1.-Expunge " against'A. B.in the whole.",
"61 "614.-After "equity," insert 'not exceeding in

amount.the sum to which their jurisdiction
is limited:i provided. always' that nothing
hlerein contained shali;prevent the bringing
any action upon such covenant in a supe-
rior Court,. for a cause of action beyond
the jurisdictiàn of'the Court of Re tiests."

"48, " 3.--After ".Commissioners," insertI "unless
tïey shalind scbie failureto have occurred
with the aissnt or o ipon'>a previous un-
lerstanding.with the Defendant."

5.-Expunge." shall aeppar by the evidéncè
of a Witness.or Wtnesses, sworn at the
trial," or by the judginet ofthe Court,"
and insert "shall be proved to the satisfac-
tion of' tie Court."'

8 ! 9.-Afer "cost," insert ,provided,always,
that no set of, shall be :alowed to be given
in evidence before suchi Commissioners,
which shall exceed, the , amount,.of ten
pounds; and provided alwaysthat if the
Plaintif shall contest such:se oet it shall
be icumbent on the Commissioners to sus-
pend judgment, and to admit both parties
on the next or other subsequent Court day,
ta produce evidence.respecting the same,
unless the Defendant shall satisfy the Com-
missioners, by evidence on ,oath,,that lie
did,-four days before the return ofthe~sum-
mons issued against himn, serve the Plaintif
vith a statement of the particulars. of ;bis
sett of, signed bythe Defendant, in which
case the Commissioners may, on;the6irst
day appointed for.the trial, hear.and deter-
mine the same, confining the sett off tothe
items épecifiedin1such.bill,of particulars."

13--After "divisioninsert "but no costrshill
r ýbe,allowed:forsuch witness againstthe op-

posite party, unless the Commissioners shail
find that bis evidence waý!necessary to make
out the case of the party calling hia.'

8_Expunge' ite 22nd clause, and inseri "XXIL..And
*whereasi.is costommary among the peo-
ple of this Iprovince;to.,contract for ,the
payment of a certain specified.amount, or
orcertairsins in roduce rörlabor, or in
sonië manner otherwisé thnu rnmoey;and
doub-tne'mäa'"riée with thé Coxmmissioïers
actingounder'thisý Act, .whether they can
adjudge;such,;amount or..sums to be paid
in money:dBeit therefore enacted bythe

* authority ;aforesaid, that in any such:case
after the day is passed in which* the pro-
duce or goods should have been dlivered,
orz other thiogs sbou1d have been.done,. it
shall beiin:the. powerof 'the Conrtš,if:tliey
find it just in other respects,; to give judg,
ment for the amount in money, as if the
debt or agreement had been'for rnoney."

8.iExpunge tie twentir ntwènly I tli'cuses.

10, Line 15.-After " District," insertI "and théiClerk of
the Court from whence the same issued may
direct anoilier execution for the amount due
k &the B'ilif oïfthe sämedivisionor the

B alif of-dedivisio'*iwhiéhèhedú--
iionisôbétoýb"eò'àforced p viaedslWàys
that' the Baiiiffö'the division in 'which

j'gment was éniéred shllinot be' orät
-pelIedtóg' ott of bis division, nôr sha

~'~' 'th cos bft lliifroin'one division to
noishbe xtaxd a nstthéperson aaint

whom the e ecutio«Sèhâifbe isisued.

" 1.-ACter "caseé',"siert "iian asoin the ecase
ofany judgment:againt a Clerk or Bailif
for monies, received by him, and not paid
over."

Press. 10, Lne 21.-Allter- tie twenty-eighth clause, insert
" XXIX. And be it further enacted by the c
authority aforesaid, that no Bailiff shall que
proceed to'the sale of any effects taken by
virtue of any writ of execution, issued by a
Court of Requests, unless public notice in
writing be given at least eight days before
such sale, at the most .public place in the
Town or Township where such effects may
hàve been taken in executiin, of the time
and place where such effects are ,to be ex-
posed to sale.".

" 11, " 1.-After."Requests,'" insert " unless it shall
be shewn' o the Court, or to a Judge there-
oflin vacation, that from.the nature of the
Plaintiff'.evidence, or the situation of his
witnesses, he could not have proved his
casein,the Court of Requests, or unlèss in
the action in the superior. Court the.De-
fendant shall have been arrested."

12.-fBetween the third -and fourth lines, insert "To
--- ,lthe Defendant' a

2, Line.1Ll.-Expunge Ilone of the Commissioners afore-
.said,". and insert. "A. B. Clerk ofthe said
Court." '

" 12, " 13.--Expunge "A. B. Clerk of said Court."

mendmentu ta
urt oRe.
ests Bill.

" 12, " 24.-Expunge "Esq. one of the Commissioners
aforesaid," and insert "A. B. Clerk of the
same Court."

" 26.-Expunge "A.B. Clerk of the said Court."
13, " 12.--Expunge "Esq., Commissioner," and in-

sert "A. B. Clerk ofthe said Court."
13.-Expunge "A.;B. Clerk of the said Court."
1 6.--Expunge "Constables,"'and insert " Bai-

lffs."
After. "the l'ast form in the bill,'' insert
orm of the nath to be administered to a

Wiiness'"-" The evidence you shal give
to ihis Court, iiÜching the matter in ques-
tion, shall be thei truth, the whole truth, and

inln h *li "1
utie ;trut a-So helpyu'o.

1ri forris, seconded by Mr. 'A. Fraser, moves that 'the Second reiding
amesidments to the bill entitled' "'An'Act to repeal 'part of, amendnents to
amend;and reduce toone Act of Parliament, thetseveralLaws Courtrne.
now inforce in iths rovince for tie ricover o smeai odebts, Cont orR.reca ery ai' sn*hl debfsthti'C uo-morrowand taextenid thejurisdi tion of the Court of Reqestswithin
the same," be read a second time to-morro, and that it be the
fiM't'it'm an the order of the day.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by MrýShaver, moves that the
motion on the ordèr ofthe.day for ant Address ta His Majesty, Mîajegîv on poit
upon the subject of:the Post Office Establishmentii;this Pro. Ofice. to be r rt

vmcean yfor S on%'order tif day
vince, be placed the first item on the order ofi'theday for Sa-°or5h.Januy.
turday, tie 5th of January.,

Ordered..,
Mr. Alexander Fraser, from the Select Committee to wait

upon His Excellency tie Lieu tenant Governor withthe Address ,Presen addre4
of thisnuse,onthe.subject or Returns from îLower Canada off or reurnr frnm
Articles imp'orted in othe Port of Quebec, reporteddelivering reports anwer.
the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make
thereto the following answer:

! IGENTt EMEN,' '

ilhoees d ections, for thepurpose ofp ro-
curing ihstatemets require i'îthisAddress, 'as may enable
me tlay.them before the House of Assembly.annually.

M r. FA.Fser, fro nthe Sel'ct;Côrmitice to wat- On is Hi. Excellene
Esllenecyihieuteian Governor, to knehn H isE:el- wii receive the
lency wnuld he pleased to receive this House wiith i&sÀddressH i ° 'I'l."
toMiéMajesty on thesujectîöf Dùties. receivéd;at àthé Port u" °Ke
of;quebecino proportion o which is paid :to this:Province, at the Port or
reportedithat His Excellency had been pleased toname the Q"be","2°
hourof Twelve to-morrow. 4 iù "

Agreaàbly'to the 'ordeî.f 'ted, tie tBritish"Amica Briish America
su rance Côm a Ñplnybil ai a '1 secràd ;ù8rniie 'and refer réd AnBurn11e coi -

to td&nititeë o î"è holIe Ñtse.' secon dîne nd'
~~~ '' t * ''* .. comr.it -ed
Mr. Thomson was called to the Chai r

The-House resumed.

Mr. Thomson reported the bill as amended. Bii ansndel.

cTheJc report;waureceWed, and the bill was ordered to be -rr readng -
engrossed and read a thirdtim e tomorrow. morrow.

Agreeablyiio the order1of theday, tise bill relating,to thie store Estate
Estate of ihe 1ateThomas,Stoyel, was read a second timse;and ill Te% r seûaud
iefeirred 'to a Cosmmittee of bte whole House, tocorowole

d
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Bih amended.

Mr. A. Fraser was called to the Chair.

The Committee rose on a question of order.

The Speaker resumed tie Chair.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resu med.

The Chairinan reported the bill as amended.

omîreceiviig re. On the question for receiving the report the yeas and
port, nays were taken as follows

V YEAS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Chislolm,
Clark,
Cook,

Dancombe,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Shade,
Shaver,
Wlite-18.

NAYS-Messieurs,

Nnys 4.

*L'Iirl rcaîiinglo-n.
anrroiw.

Amsendnents to
Prince Edwurd
Bill tn be rend a
second tine on
Mbonnay next.

Berczy, Elliott, Samson, VanKoughnet,
4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a rnajority
of fourteen, the report was received, and the bill was ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 29th D ECEMBER, 1832.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council in and to the bill entitled "An Act to explain and
repeal part of an Act passed in the first year of His present
Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to erect the County of Prince
Edward into a separate District,'" were'ordered for a second
reading on Monday next.

Petiion of James Mr. Jarvis brougit up the petition of James Hogg, and
Hugg and others two hundred and fifty-six others, Inhabitants of the Home
brought up. District ; which iwas laid on the table.

Petition of Ar. Mr. Morris brouglht up the petition of Archibald Macnab,
chibald Macnab Esquire, and three hundred and eighteen others; which was
& others broug:ht laid on the 'Table.
up.
petimion or s o. Mr. Solicitor General brouglht up the petition of S. O.
azwein. Tazewell, of the Town of York ; which was laid on the table.

Petition of E.
Mallock, A.
piliip and A.
Spearnann
brought up.

rthme, il
Danm Bin read
third tinte.

Mr. Lewis brought up the petition of Edward Mallock,
Anthony Philip, and Andrew Spearman, witnesses summoned
for the trial of ihe Carleton contested election ; which was
laid on the table.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill to authorise
the erection of Mill Dams on the River Thames, was read a
third urne.

Bill amenldit. Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the bill
be amended by filling up the blank of the second clause with
the word "Ithirty."

Which was carried, and the bill passed.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Burwell, noves that the
Title. bill be entitied " An Act to authorise the erection of Mill

Dams upon the River Thames, in the London District."

Bill sent to Le- Which was carried, and Messieurs Burwell and Mount
gitlative council. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up te the Ho-

norable the Legislative Council, and te request their concur-
rence thereto.

Houîsewaiusupon Agreeably to the order of the day, (at twelve o'clock) the
i Excenency House waited on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
ig .adden tO with its address-requesting His Excellency to transmit te the

Secretary of State for the Colonies the address te His Majesty
on the subjectof certain duties levied on imports at the Port
of Quebec,.a proportion of which is not paid to Upper Canada;
and having returned, the Speaker.reported deliveringbthesamé.a
and that His Excellency had been pleased ta make thereto le
foHowing answer:

Gentlemen of the Hlouse of 4ssembly

I will take an early apportunity of transmnitting te
Arnwr- the Secretary of State for the Colonies this address, in fordér

that it may be laid before His Majesty. cs

British America Agrecabl3' to the order of the day,' the bill to incorporate
Assurnce Cor. the British America Assurance Company, was read the thirdpny Bitireatm
third time. tîme.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr.-Jarvis,.moves that the Motion fur a-
bill be amended, by expunging all after the word "Institution" mendment.
in the twenty-second clause.

On which the yeas and nys were taken as follows:

il Jarvis,

Berczy,
Buell,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
NMerritt, Pinhey,
NA YS.ý-Messieurr,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R.-D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchun,

Lewis,
D. McDonald,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,

Thomson-4. Yen 4.

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
VanKouginet,
Werden,
W. Wilson-20

Nays 29.

Thequestion was lecided in the negative, by a majority
of twenty-five.

Mr. Norton,* seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
following be added as a rider to the bill:

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Amendnent to
That it shall be the duty of the said Company to make a re- bl·
turn under the oath of the Governor and Trustees of the said
Company to the Provincial, Parlianient once in each year,
which return shall contain a full aid irue account of the funds
and property of the said Company, the amount of capital sub-
scribed and paid in, tle amount ensured~during the previous
year, the amount of ensurance charged upon the several kinds
of property or on lives ensured, and the amount which the
Company have paid or are hable to pay for losses or other-
wise, during such year."

Which wascarried.

Agreeably to the.order of the day, the petition of Samuel retition oramSn.
Eastman and thirty-three others, of the Township of North uel Easanm, and
Gower, in' the Johnstown"District, praying for pecuniary aid other read.
to eiable them to open and render passable for wagons and
teams the alldwance for road between lots number twenty and
twenty-one on- the front» of the second concession of North
Gower, 'and extending to the rear of-the third concession of
said Township; and the petition of- Andrew Hunter, and retiionor An-
thirty-five others, of the Township of Edwardsburgh, in the drpw Huinterand
Johnstown District, stîting that the line'in front of the sixth ers rend.
concession of said Township has been erroneously surveyed,
from wlhich circumstance petitioners suffer much; and praying
that a law may be passed autiorising a new survey of the said
line, and that James West. Deputy Surveyor, be directed to
survey the same: were rend.

Mr. Jarvis gives rotice 'that h*will, on Monday next,
move for leave to bring in a bill for the appointment of a Police
Magistrate in each ofthe Districts ofîthis Province.

Mr. Berczy gives notice that ho will, on Monday next,
move for the Committee of Supply,-in order to submit a reso-
lution to grant annuities to theJudges of the Court of King's
Bench, on retirement from office.

Mr. Berezy gives notice that lie will, on Monlday next,
move for leave to bring in a.bill to render the .Judges of the
Court of King'sr Bench independenï othie Crown.

Mr. Werden, seconded byAMr. Roblin, moves that the
petition of Edmtund Marsh and others,.:of Ilillier, be referred
to the Committee to which was:referred dhe petition of John
Macaulay and others, on the subject ofîthe Murray Canal.

Ordered.

NOticeor Bin or
"ppoi"iment or
Folice Magis.
trates.

Notice or Judge,
Pension Bit.

Notice or Judge,
liependt:ncy

Petidon or u-
.nind Marut anud
o'hers, referred.

. Mr.:Norton, seconided byYMr. Jones, moves that the pe- euaon cf Sam.
tition of Samuel Eastman and others, Le rcferred to the Coni- telamaia amnd
mittee of supply. otherarerrrr.

Ordered.
Mr.. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves tiat.the Petition OrJohn

petition of John Grover and othiers, be referred to the Com- rfer&r er
mittee of supply.

Oïdered.

.Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. VanKouginet, moves that Motion for read.
the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun- ing amendments
cil i and :to tLe bill sent up from this louse, entitled "An t Court Or Re-
co epeal. partof, amend, and educe to one Act of Par- jmon0  j°n.

liament, tlse several;laws now in forcein this Province for the unry.
recovery ofasmall debts, and to extend,ie jurisdiction of the
Court of Requests withintie same," benot now read a second
time, but that the sam be read a second time on Monday the
seventh of January nexi.t.

On wh hthe yeas and nays weretsken as follows:
YEASÇ.--Messieurs,

Jarvis," Di McDonald, Samson", VnKoughnet,
Ketchum, o 5. na

.l 1
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NA YS.---Mcssieurs,

Berczy,
Buell,
Burwell,
Chishîolm,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Joncs,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Merritt,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Pinhey,
Randal,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
Wiite-27.

The question vas decided in the negative, by a majority
of twenty-two.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the amendments made
Amendmento by the lonorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill
cirtofitetiuçsl entitled "' An Act to repeal part of, amend, and reduce to

fie rnrid Iefeed one Act of Parliament, the several lawsnow in force in this
Province for the recovery of small debts, and to extend the
jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the same," were
rend a second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole
Hlouse.

Mr.'VanKouginett was called to the chair.

Am etThe House resumed.
Poried. Mr. VanKoughnett reported the amendments.
Third reading The report was reccived, and the amendments werc order-
lud.r. ed to be read a third time on Monday next.
nritish Amerra
Atqllrtirce Coni-

T '.

Ilil sele n Lo gis.
blae couicU.

Thiri renlag
Sioi'eWs Estate
Bill1 cal led.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the rider to the Assu-
rance Company bill% vas rend the third time, and the bill was
passq.d.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act to Incorporate a Company
under the style and title of the British America Life and Fire
Assurance Company."

Whliichl was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and
Jarvis were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the third reading of
the Bill relating to the Estate of the late Thomas Stoyell was
called.

Motion for read-. r. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, noves,
ing hilu third lime that the Bill be not now rend a third time, but that it be read a
u three mionths' third time this day three monthi.

On which the yens and'nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Nis17.

Motion ror pns
inli ill thix day
trec 1,noths.

yens 15.

Nrys 18.

A ty. General,
Berczy,
Burehll,
C rooks,

Btuell,
Clark,
Cook,
HJ

Elliott, Morris,
Jones, Shade,
D. Mc Donald, Sol. General,
McMartin,

Jarv
Ketc
Lew
MN.r

NA AYS.-Messieurs,
Norton,

hum, Pinhey,
Randal,

il Rni

Thomson,
VanKoughtnet,
W. Wilson-14

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,
WhIite--17.

ornor, i errittt, lxuo nson, ey'J*-. ..

Howard,
The question was decided in the negative, by a njority

of three and the bill was read a third time.

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Solicitor Ceneral.
seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, in amendment, that the billI
do pass this day three months.

On whlich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Atty. Gencral,
Berczy,
Burwell,
Chlihoin,

BnCI,
Clark,
Cook,
Ilornor,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Crooks, McMartin,
Elliott, Macnab,
Jones, Morris,
D. McDonald, Shade,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Hloward, Merritt,
Jarvis, Norton,
Ketchum, Pinhey,,
Lewis, Randal,

Sol. Genteral,
Thomson,
VranKoîîuhnet,

15.

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Wnite---le.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of one, and the bill passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the bill
Title moved. c bentitled "An Act to enable the Executors, named in the Will

of the late Thomas Stoyell, to carry the provisions of the said
Will into elf'ect.

Tees 16. Char
Cool
Hon

On wihiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows
-Y EAS.-Messieurs,

S Howard,. Merritt, Robinson,
k, Jrvis Norton, Roblin,
k, Ketchum Pinhey Shaver,
îor Lewis, Randal White-16.

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Burwell,
Chislioli,
Crooks,

Elliott,
R. D. Fraser,
Jones,
D. McDonald,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Morris,
Samson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet.

17.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

of one.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, A. M., on
Monday next.

MONDAY, S1st DEcEMBER, 1832.

THE House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Bidwell brought up the Petition of Allan McPher-j

son, and eiglhty two others, of the County of Lennox, in the
Midland District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe brouglit up the Petition of Jedediah
Jackson, and seven others, of Brantford, in the London Dis-
trict; which was laid on the table.

Alr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Neil McArthur,
and fifty-tlree others, of Ameliasburgh and Townships ad-
joining, in the County of Prince Edward; which was laid on
the table.

Agrecably the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill
entitled "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and reduce to one
Act of Parliament, île several Laws now in force in this Pro-
vince for the recovery of small debts, and to extend the juris-
diction of the Court of Requests within the same," were read
a third time.

Nay. 17.

Petiion of Allea
MrcIherson and
others brought

Petition or Jede.
dianh Jackson,
and a°ers,
lbrought up.

Petition of Neit
McArthur and
others brougb
Up.

Amendments to
Court ofrequest
bill rend.tbird
dî"e."'

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays onplsig.
ivere taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Clarlk,
Cook,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Roblin,

Shade,
Siaver,
VanKoughnet, Yasi 23.
Wh, ite,
Wm. Wilson--

22.
- NA YS.-Messieurs,

Ketchum, Donald McDonald---2. Nay' 2.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twenty, and the amendnents were signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that one Onehousnd
thousand copies of the Court of Requests bill, in Pamphlet cnpiesorbinle
form, be printed for the use of Members. he printed.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of James Peition rsamei
O. Bouchier, and fifty-six others, Inhabitants of the Township 0.Bouchierand
of Georgina, in the County of York, praying that a portion °there'rend.
of the moies which inay be granted ton ards the repairs of the
Ronds during the present Session, may be assigned for the pur-
pose of repniring their Ronds and Bridges. The Petition of
James Johnson, and forty-three others, of tthe Township cf 'etiion nJanes
Albion, in the County of York, praying that a grant of one read.
hundred and fifty pounds may be made to be expended in im-
proving the rond between the sixth and seventh Concessions of
said Township, front Boulton's Mills to the Township of Ad-
jala. The Petition of S..Bowman, and two hundred and forty- Petiionor
five others, of Waterloo, in the Gore District, praying thait nSamuelBowman
Act may be passed directing the Assessors of Townships to ther, r.ad.
take down ail the naines of the Menonists and Turikers who
hold certificates signed by the Clerk of the Meeting of such
Society, or by any three or more of any of the people so called,
and that thte Collectors dû collect their exemption fines, yearly,
along with the assessed taxes,- and that such fines may be de-
creased iin time of peace. Tite Petition of Robert Beaty, and retidonor
nineteen others, of the Township of.Toronto, in the County nRobert Beatnie

of York, praying for pecuniary nid to enable them'to cut down and otheri read,
and repair the HilI at the Sixteen Mile Creek, between the
fourth and fifth Concessions of the Township of Trafalgar
The Petition of V. H. Patterson, and one hundred and twenty-
six others, Inhabitants of the Township of Toronto, stating H Pateroon
that the Road front Streetsville to Dundas Street, on the West and others read.
side of the River Credit, along which the produce from both
sides of said River is transported to the Lake Shore for ship-
ment, is in a very bad state, and praying for a grant of one
ltundred pounds for the purpose of repairingssaid Road. The Petition ot
Petition of Timothy Street, and one hundred uand sixty-one Tinothy Street,

othees, Inhabitants of the Townships of Toronto, Trafalgar,andothers read.

and Chinguacousey, in the Home and Gore District, praying

',avu 27.

NA YS.--Messieurs,
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'or the suI of one hundred pounds ta nssist hlern in building

re,î;nf a Bridge across the River Credit, at Streesville; and the P.-

Chi'r. hom. tition of Caidpher Thomson, and wenty ohers, ofte Town-

sous a atiesh ship of Scarborn, u te Conut of Yod, pî i er m
aeluui. stiniof fI(iy 1pou i ds tuto repIr U: nati mniing btenLots

31 und 3. moiii he Ftæury Nile Tree, on ie Dunudas Street,
to the Town line of Medarkhm-were read.

N" or "lm lin iî1Mr. Macnab gives notice that lie willi move in Commcittee
for salarieii o t f Supply Aor grating a certain sum of mney for the paynent

g e of SaIlaries to the Judes of the several District Courts, in leu

c of feesi nov received by tiem, to be raised by levying a tax on

certain Law' procecedmgs i snid Court.

<uu.iu i lu.I.~u

Ai t' "o t

cr.,Ilt r t-
q"vI"Il Bih.

Mr. Moriis, seconded by lr. A. Fraser, ioves ltat
Message Le sent to the H onorable the Legisiative Conncil, iii-
foriiiiiig hiliei ta tthis Hobuse hia< adopted the ameîîdindents
made by that Honorable body to ihe bili tititled " An Act to

repeal lpart of, anicd, an iedeie to one Art of Parliament
tie seveai laws nm iii force in this Province, for the reovery
of small debts, and to extend te jirnsdiction of the Court of
Rcluests withiin the same."

Whihli vas carried. and Messieurs Morris ani Alexander
Fraser, were ordered by ie Speaker to carry up te iMessage.

Petitiei or aiun-Mr. Sliade, seconded hy Mr. William Wilson, ovesthat
L] ." thle Petition of Samuel Bowian, and oiiers, o ithe Township
la-,crrrrei. of Waterloo, lie referrd to a Select Comniuee, Io be composed

of Messieurs Elliott and Maciab, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and ta report thercon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
itîtiont rur print'.
îuag court or lie.
cilles( Bill.

.Motion for ro-
ciuudijg esolu-
sitio, I'th à.st.1
ounCrtiletonElec-
tion trial.

Veai 5.

1NItdon fur poil.
roniu, 'ilt
'5 huruiy Sheu.

Yes. 9

'uysat.

Ijr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that one ulin-
dred copies of the District Court bill, be printed for the use of
Members.

Ofdered.
Mr. Pinlcy, secondedI by Mr. Crooks, inoves tiat it bc

resolved, that the resolution of the 20tlh instant, in refercince to
the Carleton Election, be rescinded.

On hlichi the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Atty. Gencral, Croo
Blurwell,

Berczy,
BidwCll,
Boultoi,
Brown,
Cooli,
Dun noimbe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

YEAS.-lIessieurs,

is, Iernit,

NA.~. TS.-Melssieus n

Ilornor, Maenab,
Howard, ?'Morris,
Jolies, Mouit,
Ketchum, Norton,
Lewis, 1erny,
D. Macdonald, Raidal,
McMartin, Robinson,

Sol. Generîdl-
5.

Robhnî,
Siade,
Shiaverm,
hmiîKoughnîet,
W e ien,
Whtite,
Win. ilson-

og~.

The question vas decided in the negative, by a majority
of twenty-four.

Mr. Pinlhey, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the trial
of tie Carleton Contested Election be postponed til Thursday
next.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-MeTssieuirs,

Brown,
Burwell,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Buiell,
Cook,
Duncomnbe,
Hornor,

Crooks,
Elliott,

A. Fraser, Randal,
Mferritt, Sol. General-8.

KA YS.--cssieurs,

Howard, Morris,
Jones, Moinut,
Ketclum, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
D. Macdonaki, Robinson,
McMartii, Roblin,
Macniab,

Shade,
Shiaver,
VanKoughneît,
Werden,
White,
Wm. Wilson-

2G.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of cighteen.

Iou>ue proceeds Agrceably to the order of the day, the louse proceeded
proceal. d in the trial of the Carleton Contested Electioni.

For furtlier particnlars-(See Appendix.)

MNIr. Macnab, seconded by Mr.Boulton, moves that ibe
IResokition pro- resolved, that it appears from the evidetièe of A. Philip, the
1wd titC"l'y Clerk who kept the book niow offered, that it is not a copy of
moter-eceived the Pol IBook, an tihis Ilouse cannoti herefore recenve tie
as eatuicrCp. same as evidence under the resolution of this louse of lie 26tth

instant.

in amendment, Mr. Bidicvell, seconded vby Mr. Levis,

Arlindmeflt*to moves thtt after the word " moves," in the original ipotioi,
foregoinZ. "the wiole be :epc upged, and the folowinîg be inîserted in ils

place: " That this Ilouse is sati0fied after the evidence given

to admit t1he copy of the Poli Book noiv offered by the Coun-
cil for the Petitioners, as admissible evidence of the Pol."

On whiclh debates ensued.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves Election trial de.

that the debate on the resolutions on the Carleton Contested Çerrcii'timi we.

Election, be deferred until Wednesday next, at Twelve o'clock.IeIC8.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Uundombe, moves1
that the House do adjourn until Wednesday next.

Ordered, and the House adjourned accordingly.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1833.

TiE House met, pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Monday were read.

Mr. Boulton brouglht up the Petition of B. B. Ranney,
and thirty athers, of the Midland and Newcastle Districts;
which was laid on the table.

ltnone nul.ifnuVurned
"til" cdt"esd"y.

pcrgtînn op B. B.Rillilley & nilicit
brouglisi ii.

Mr. Boultoni brought up the Petition of S. Mfarsh, and Peiuion cfS.
blunat uud uilieri

seventy-two others, of the Village of Port Hope, and Vicinity, brouigitupu.
: hi - IJII h 1O IlAU Vid ti8n blo PitocfWI
in thie N'ewcastle District ; w ici was iau on %ltaue failletin ttorriwa.n,

Mr. Mount brought up the Petition of William Robert- C;iuirmnin,U°nd
son, Chairman, and Thomas Parke, Secretary of a Public riomauus Ptarke,
Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of London, and Vici- Sccrcîary " rPub-

lic utuet ill£

nity; vhiclh was laid on the table. brotugaUt u.

Mr. Roblin, brouglht up the Petition of IV. S. Conger, retiion or %W.s9.
and onle hundred and three others, Merchants and others, of " r a

the Village of Cobourg; which was laid on the table. ep.

Mr. Brown brought up the Petition of J. D. Smith, and '° " **
(ifty-onle others, of the Village of Port Hope, and vicinity, in oither etrtam
tic Newcastle District; whiclh was laid on the table. up.

Mr. Perry brouglit up the Petition of Jacob Smith, Jun. Petition rif Jarob

and fourteen others, of the Gore of Fredericksburgh, in the S"ronulta

Midland District ; whicl iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brouglht up the Petition of John Asselstine, Pettion ofJohn
and fifty-five others, of the Townships of Ernest-Town and Anelinenna

Fredericksburgh, in the Midland District; which was laid oit 'r' brotught

the table.

Agreeably to the order of Ie day, thie Petition of James petiiionorsfmeq

Hogg, and two hundred and fifty-six others, Inhabitants of the ltogg and otiers

Home District, praying to be Incorporated as a Joint Stock read.

Company, for the purpose of improving the Road lending from
York to Lake Simcoe. The Petition of Archibald Macnab, lptireion of Ar-

Esquire, and tlree hundred and eighteen others, praying that ""ibaei
a law may be passed, authorising His Excellency the Lieute-
iant Governor, to direct the construction of a Canal between

the leakes Chat and Chaudiere, on itie Ottava River. The rcîiion or L 0.

Petition of L. O. Tazewell, of the Towa of York, praying to TazewtI rettd.

be remîuineratedi for thc expense lie lias been put to in bringing
into tise a Lithographic Press, the materials pertaining to whicli
are aIl the produce of tiis Country; and the Petition of Ed- Peiiion of rd.

ward Mallock, Anthony Philip, and Andrew Spearman, Vit- 001î,k cneil
liesses in Ile Carleton Controverted Election, praying to be rend.

remunerated for the expenses they have necessarily been put to
in attending the orders of the House-were read.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that the reition frchi.

Petition of Archibald Macnab, and others, be referred to a baid Miacnnl,tld
Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. D. McDonald otieri referre.

and Lewis.

Ordered.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the

Petition of Edward Mallock, and others, IVitnesses on the
Carleton Election, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

weard 5iallocl<

and cbersre.
erred.

Petition of T.
Mr. Ketchum, seconded by 1r. Duncombe, moves thiat streceandotlers,

the Petitions of Timothy Street, and others; of W. H1. Patter- . 1. neman
son, and otliers, of Toronto; and of Christopher Thomson, an rist'r.er 1Anlu
and others, of Scarborough, be referred to the Committee of son and otlucru

Supply. eferred.

Ordered.
Agreeably ta Uhéorder ol ie day, the Hanse went irmö

Committee of the whole, on ti subject of annexing tise Island
of Montieal to'the Province of Upper Canada.

M5fr. Shaver was callei to the Chair.

wuhole oin atinex.
ing Montrenl to
Upper Canada.

The House resumed.
Mr.lShver reported progress, and obtait ed leave ta sit Progreu.

again to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tle debate.on tie Car- t

leton Cointroverted Election was resunmed. tion trial.

ý i
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The motions of Monday, relative to the same, were read
as follows:

Rehsolied-Tha:mt it appears from the evidence of A. Philip,
the Clerk vho kept the book now offered, that it is not a copy
of the Poil Book, and this House cannot therefore receive the
saine as evidence under the resolution of this House of the
Tvwenty-sixtl instant.

In amendment, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
arkson rhe-C moves that after the word "moves," in the original motion,

("" hi. the whole be expunged, and the following be inserted in its
place: "That this House is satisfied, after the evidence given,
to admit the copy of the Poil Book now offered by the coun-
sel lhr tie Petitioners, as admissible evidence of the Poll."

Mr. Solicitor General moved the previous question-viz:
that the question be now put.

Wlich was lost, and the trial was proceeded in.

(Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the fur-
iadrrd ther consideration of the trial of the Contested Election for the

County of Carleton, be deferred until Twelve o'clock, to-
mnorrow.

31r. Samson, from the Select Committee ta draft and re-
report a bill, in accordance with the resolutions of the House,
granting seventy thousand pounds for the commencement of
the coutemplated improvement of the Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence, reported a draft, which vas received and read
a first time, and ordered for a second time to-morrow.

A djourned.

Tiunsiay, 3rd JANUARY, 1833.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

rotinn or fJ. Mr. Jarvis brought up the Petition of Joseph Cawthra,
seph Cathra and one lhundred and forty-nine others, Inhabitants of the Town
Ifters btuuLIit of York; wh-icl iwas laid on the table.ule.

'riîm. ninvued ta ?Jr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the bill
îriecSuyc Eh ttte relating to the Estate of the late Thomas Stoyell, be entitled
bl 4 An Act to authorise the Executrix and Executors to the Es-

tate of the late Thomas Stoyell, to carry into effect the provi-
sions contained in his last Wili and Testament."

On wliclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messitur,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,
Dtuncombe,

nerc.v,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,

A. Fraser,
lornor,

loward,
Jarvis,
Ketclhum,

- Lewis, Robinson,
A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Merritt, Shaver,
Norton, Werden,
Pinliey, Wlite-20.

NA YS.-Messieur,

Elliott,
Joncs,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,

Morris,
Samson,
Shhde, -

Sol. General,
VanKoughnet,
Wm. Wilson-

The question wvas carried in the affirmative, by a majority
Bit sent t" m.egis- of six, and Messrs. Jarvis and Ketchum were ordered by the
.iiv ciCounicil. Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable thme Legislative

Couicil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

rettiont or Allan
tclersoi and

uthrre rend.

Petitmnn or J.
Jackon aOnd
other rad.

Petiuion nr Neil
àMeAruimr anti
otliers reld.

and Arrest bill.,

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Petition of Allan
McPherson, and eighty-two others, Inhiabitants of the County
of Lennox, praying for nid to build a Bridge across the Napanee
River. The Petition of Jedediah Jackson, and seven others,
of Brantford, in the London District, praying for a grant of
one thousand pounds te enable them to build a Bridge over the
Grand River at Brantford ; and the Petition -of Neal McArthur,
and fifty-three others, Inhabitants of the Township of Amelias-
burgh, and adjoining Townships, praying for a grant of one
hundred pounds for the purpose of repairing.or building a
Bridge and Causeway across Marsh Creek, and repairing ithe
Road on theline between Lots number sixty-eiglit and sixty-
nine, in the second, third, and a part of the fourth Concession
of the Township of Ameliasburgh aforesaid-were rend.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on to-mer-
row, move for leave to bring in a bill td increase the amouta
for which any person can be.arrested and held-to bail in this
Province.'

Mr. Jarvis gives notice thathe will, on to-morrow, move
Notce f Insane for leave to bring in a bill. to continue an Act passed in the

teEleventhyear of [is late Majesty's Reign, entitledI" An Act
td autlhoi-ise the Quarter Sessions ofthe flome District to pro-
vide for tlic relief of insane destitute persons in thtat District,"

and also to extend the provisions of the said Act to the different
Districts of this Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrov, move
for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of this Province to issue Warrants on the Receiver General,
in favour of the Treasurers of certain Districts, for arrears of
noney respectively due to such Districts for Common Schools.

Notice of Bill to
pay arrears due
Common Schools

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Noticeor Light
for a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of adopting cer- Ilouseregulation
tain resolutions in regard to the building a House for the Light- bill
louse Keeper.at Peters's Point, and to the regulating the

manner of keeping the several Light-Houses throughout the
Province.

Mr. Bidwell seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the
Petition of Allan McPherson, and others, Inhabitants of the
County of Lennox, be referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Petition of Auan
McPherson and
otliers reerred.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by M1r. Merritt, moves tliat the retition .
Petition of Jedediali Jackson, and others, be referred to a Se- Jackson and
lect Conmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Macnab and Shade, others referred.
to report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, nioves that the
Petition of James Hogg, and others, praying for-an Act of In-
corporation for the improvement of Yonge Street Road, be
referred to the Conmittee on Roads and Bridges.

Ordered..

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that the Peti-
tion of Neil McArthur and others, be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

Ordered.

Petition of James
Iio.g ani otiers
" t~'red.

Petiuionof Nei
ecArehur and
otliers rcferrcdi

Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Carle- C,etoniIec.
ton Contested Election was resumed. meS.

(See Appendix.)
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves

that the testimony of James Johmnston, one of the Petitioners,
be expunged.

On whiclh the yens and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General, Burwell,
Boulton,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buel],
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Hornor,
Howard,

Crooks,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Jones, Morris,
Ketclhum, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Randal,
D. Macdonald, Robinson,
McMartin, Roblin,
Merritt, Samson,

Motion for ex
punging tetie-
ny of Jamed
Johniton.

Sol. General- ,

Shade,
Shaver,
VanKougimet,
Werden, Nikyé21.
White,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

29.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority Question 10st.

of twenty-four.

1%r. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the trial Trial adjournel.
of the Contested Election for the County of Carleton be ad-
jourued until twelve o'clock to-morrow.

Ordered. -

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made Amenimnents to
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill certain persons
entitled "An Act to extend to certain persons the civil and poli-¡Bi arend Secon
tical rights of natural born subjects," were read a second time time andco-.
and referred to a Committee of the whole House. tmitted.

Mr. Cook was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Cook reported the ,amendments.
The report was received, and the amendments were or- Tnit readingt.

dered to be read a third time to-morrow. onorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tie amendments made
iby the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill Amendments t

P'rince Edwerdentitled "An Act to explain and repeal part of an Act passed Bit read second
in thle-first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled 6An fimc aud com.
Act to crect the County of Prince Edward into a separate
District,'" were read a second time and refcrred to a Commit-
tee of tli lwhole House.

Mr. Brown was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Brown reported the amendments.
The report was received, and the amendments were orler Thiri mredig ta.

cd for a third reading to-morrow. morrow.
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Ti TeTnsg o The report was received, and the anendimcnts wvere order-
mcrrtor, tC to be rend a ithird time on to-morrow.

inuîprobjte,.î P
î.îîî hbil ria,.

!mm,,rutI* rtitt-
L.t ment ilura.

Agrceably to notice, Mr. VanKouimlinet, secondedI by. 31r.
Jarvis, mnves for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of per-
sons claiming I ,anuds in lthis Provmnce, mn cases wlhere patents
iave improvidenitly issued to the original nominees for suc
Lands.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
sccond reading to-morrow.

Agrecably to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. A.
Fraser, moves for leave to bring mi a bill for the summiîary
punisimeut of certain offenders before Justices if the Peace.

Whici was granted, and the hill road, and ordered for a
second reading to-nmorrow.

r 4 trn on. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Shaver, secondiet byv Mr. Dnntm-
tsot bili tirigt combe, inoves for leave to bring in a bill ta atthorise the de-

tention of debtors in certain cases.

Whiclh was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second rending to-mîorrow.

Agrecably to notice, M'r. Jarvis, seconded bv Mr. lRobin-

cers in bru son, nioves for leave to bring in a bill to continue an Act for the

lis. appointmncot if Returning Officiers, ant to fix the fees to be re-
ceived by such Returiing Officers.

Which vas granted, aud the bill rail, and orderedi for a
second reading to-morrow.

ALrceably to notice, Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. IVer-

bilbr .111 c l den, oives for leave ta bring in a bill to protect the White Fish

Fishecry.
Which% was granted, and the bill read, and ordered fror a

second readinig to-mnorrow.

Presenit-les,;srs. Boulton, Brown, Unell, Clark. Cooi,
Menbers pre- Crooks, Duncomibe, lloward, Jarvis, Junes, Lewis, A. laedo-
ent. iald, Merritt, Perry, Pinhey, Robinson, Saimson, Shaver,Van-

Koughinet and Werden-20.

At quarter past Five of o'clock, P. M1., the Speaker de-
claredI the Ilouse adjouriied for want of a umorum.

Kritionerf sum.
"el Cmey a"nd

Pemiion of Jon
Vanvke anst
uche<; brougltg

Po-titian ofVillet
Calu nd thelcs
brolîglit np.

J'rtiiotof tD.
Iloulihai andi

Amenlmenut 1

Certain perlons
flturMfliAtiiuf
builpatted.

Amendmenti 10
PFis8ce Ed1srîi
igut pas d.

Fawat, 4th J:mnY, 1833.

Tn. aIlouse mct.

The minuiteos o vestcrday vere read.

Mr. Bidwell broughut up the petitionu oi Samuel Casey,
and ne hundrel and five oters, nhmbitalnts of the Plrovince
of Upper Caiada; wihih was laid on the table.

Mr. IBidwe ll brotughmt up the petition of John Vaidyke,
:and sevcenty-inme others, Isiabitants ofi le Province of Upper
Canada; which vas laid aon the table.

Mr. Bidwell brouglht up thme petition of Willet Casey, and
cighty-cighit others, Inhmabitants ofI the Province of Upper
Canada; which was laid oin lIe table.

Mr. Broiwn brotighit tmp the petition o Denis Ilotulilian,
and aioe huudred and tw oïliers, Settlers ins the Townsip ofi
Emnily, in) le Newcastle District, living aim Ile North side iof
Pigeon Crect, in saitl Townmship ; wlici was laid oi the tahe.

Agreeablv to le order o the da the amendmnts made
ly tle ol-lnoratble the Legislative Concil m and to the bill
entitîci '«IAn Act ta extenl ta certain permis the civil and
political rights of natural-born Suljcts," vere read a third;
time, and passed.

A:greeably.tu the order oi the day, Ihe amendments nade O
by lhe ionorabile Ile Legislative Coulncil, ii .andi uo tue hilll
etidtledI 4An Act to'explainu aind repeal partof an Act passed

Mr. Vnkonglhnet, fromn le Select Commnunittee tl whichi
was referred the ietition of Donald 31cGilles, and fiftv-thrce
otiers. if the Village of Cormwall, inlormied tle line that
tlie Commnittee hliad gn-reed to report lv bill, n drafit of whichi
he was reatv to submnit whenever the louse vould be pleased
tu receivel iec saie.

The report was received, anîd the Cornwall Police hIl was
rend a Iirst tine, and oriered lor a secoui readisng to-mnorrow.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the amendaments made
liv the Hloniorable the egslative Council, in alnd to Ithe bill

.t-iitltd - An Acet 1ncorporating- a Joint Stock Company for
tIe mnui,îfacture of Salt. at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara
ULjstrict," were rend a second time, and referred to a Commit-
tee of the wlîe flouse.

Mr. 3c3Nlartin was called to Ith cChair.

The lotuse resuimed.

Mr. 31c.3lartin reported the amendumients.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and 3ount verc
ordercd by the Speaker to carry tup the Message.

commitee bt
carry itîirnesage

Agrecably to the order o the day, the petition of B. B. Peitio nt B. *.
Rannev. and thirty-tlhree otiers, Inhabitants of lie 3lidland nan'ey nnd
andi Newcastle Districts, praying that means may be adoptci otlie""rcad.

l'or cutting a Canal across the thnits in the Township of
Murrav, forming a channel by whici Steam-Boats and
Schooners may pass from lite lhead waters of le Bay of

Qmuinté! ino Lake Ontario. The petition of William S. Ndarshm, W.
anid seventy-tao otihers, of the village of Port Hope and its ,,îrsî aml other.

vicinity, ini the Newcastle District, praving that le prescrit rea
Charter ofithe Port Hope Harbour and Wiarf Company may
be amnended in suchl a way as ta render it indisputable, and
put an tend to the present vicious and distempered opposition
ta the sane. The petition of William Robertson, Chairman, re:ition or wM.
and Thomas Parke, Secretary of a public meeting of the l'b(TIWi and

hnlabitants ofi the Town of London, and vicimity, stating lie reai.

views ofi lie Petitioners relative ta imnproveuetnt by Rail Rads,

and praying the House to resolve that the subject shalibe
taken tmp at an early part oi the next Session of tlie Provincial
Legislature. lhe petition a W. S. Conger, and nite hundred remition or W, s,
and tiree otliers, ofa te Village of Cobourg, praying that the Conger nnat

louse mnny not grant any furthier righits ta the Cobourg Ilar- o hered.

bour Company. amounting to a monopoly, but rallier curtail
tie privileges alrendy granuted to that Conpany. The petition retition or John

of John 1). Smith, and fifty-one others, of the Village ofi D- sn "ali

Port-Ilope and vicinity, ini the Newcastle District, prayg

hat tie som of two undredpotinds mnny be granted thîem, in
aid of buildiig a bridge over Smithî's Creck, ai the termina-
lion (I Wtiîon Sitreet, in lie said Village. The petition ofiPelîton ofjaeoh

Jacob Smith, junior, and fourteiei othiers, of le Gare of Smith, Junior,
Fredericksburgh, ini the Midiand District, praying that LIn and thilers. cad.

Act nay be passed establislhing a survey in said Care, lately
made b~v Mr. John Smith McDonald, Depty Surveyor, and
further to provide for le survey of the said lines, ini the foi-
lowiiUénmannier, viz: ail lots btted and bounded on No. 25

of lie Tovnsihip of Fredericksburglh, ta riun parallel to No. 25
of its respective concession ; and ail lots butted and boti nded
on Ernsest-towi to riun parallel to No. 1 of Ernest-town, in ils
respective concession. Andi she petition of John Asselstine, retrinn ors1o.
and fifty-five iliers, of the Townships of Ernest-tovii and Anittine and
Frederickshurght, inl the Midiand District, praying for pe- otheriread.

cuniary aid to repair the Loundary line road sbetwen the said
Townships-were read.

Mr. Boilton, seconded by Mr. Brown, monves thmat the
petition io il. B. Ranney and others, be referred to the Coin-
miice t Iwhoim was referred the petition of John McAulay,
Esquire, and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, secondei by Mr. Brownl, moves that the
petitionu o Williani S. Marsh, and others,be referredI to the
Coummitte to wvihom% vas referred the petition of Ebenezer
Perry.

reatton ortn. e.La miiiy anîd
ilit"rs, rcerrcd.

re, icnn of % S.

amAirs, referrd

Ordered.

Mr.. 3ount, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, mnves taIit the pe- remiionor,
titione WiVilliam Robertsoandit! Thiomas Park be referred to nebsrt. Robert-

a select Committee, with power to seni for persons and papers,
ani:to rep>ort.thiereoi, and thai Messrs. Borwell, Dunocomobe,
llornuor,' and Johnii son do compose the said Coîmminuee.

Ordered.,

Mr. Rablin, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that dtle
Petition a, W. S. Conger and others e referredI ta le Comi- conger and
mitîe to wlom i'as referred thepetitin of Ebenezer Pcrry other, rered.

and tiiers. -

O-der-ed.

*1 -,

7 f

n niarîiof q

oci.er Ilflt

sad scond igd

in tle first year of His present .I3jesty's reign, cntitled ' An
Art to erect Ihe County of Prince Edward into a separate Dis-
trict,' " were read a third time, and passed.

Agreably to le order of le day, le anmendments made ,.ne -nî, b

by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill santtinriies

entitClI " An Act Incorporating a Joint Stock Company for Sali Works bill

the manufacture of Salt at Saint Catharimes, iI the Niagara
District," iere read a third line, and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves tuat a ,.snge in lie
message le sent to le Honorable tI Legisiative Council, biin

dcquainng Ilat House that this Hfouse lias adoptedI te amentd-rr 1, n

ments made by that Honorable House in and to tle bills entitlcd îlie a rns..tigofiL
An Act to extend to certain persons the civil and political e'd bills m

riglits of natural-born Subjects"; "An Act to explam and

repeai part of an Act passed in Ihe first year ofI lis present
Majesty's Reign, eutittedi 'An Act to crect the Cotunty of
Prince Edivard into a separate District"; andI " An Act In-
rorporating a.Juint Stock Company for the manufacture of
Salt at Saint Catharines, in tle Niagara District."

:NU q%,.rm.
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riion ort o 3Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the pe-
,AtlI*din ' c ltition of John Asselstinîe and others, bc referred to the Com-
ut.hers, rercrred. mittece on roads and bridges.

Ordered.

r.iou <t. ). Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the
s;niili 11. oilleti petition of John D. Smith and others, bc referred to the Coi-

mittec of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncnmbe, from the Select Committee to whichl
was referred the petition of Jedediali Jackson and others, in-
ifirmned the House that the Committee had agreed to a report,
whîichi lie was ready to subnit whienever the House would be
pleased to reccive'the saime.

The report was received and read.

Report-(Sec A ppendix.)
se cet comminee Mr. Shaver, from the select Committee appointed to ex-

Jiicgs-"m amine and report wlat Laws liad expired, or were about to
rrepurt. expire, presented a second report, whichl vas received and rend.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Dunicombe, seconded hy Mr. Buirwell, moves that
the report of tie Coiuîmiittee tupon the petition of Jedediahi
Jackson and otiers, be referred to the Comnittee of supply.

Ordered.

Ir. Solicitor General, from the select Committee ta which
Seiect comnminee were referred the Lieutenant Governor's answer to te address

n~oer tu a- of this flouse, and Lord Goderich's Despatch on the subject
dîcf. alui deï. ,

paitch rIbiie to of a Tax oi Emigrants and Passengers arriving from Great
T un unîi- Britain andJ Ireland at the Port of Qutebec, inrorined the louise
siut5.repurl. that the Comnittee hlad agrced ta a report, and the draft of ani

address ta Ilis Majesty, both of whicli lue was ready to submit
wlhenever the louse would bc pleased to recceived the same.

The Report ivas reccived and rend.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

The address ivas rend a first time.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconîded by Mr. Duncombe,
inoves tihat the address to His Majesty on the subject of the
Act of the L1egislature of Lower Canada, imposing a Tax
on Einigranits and Passengers, bc read a secoiid time on
Monday next, anid that it be the first item on the order of the
day for that day.

Ordered.

Jno-lrt nnd ad- Mr. Robinson seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that two
d i, . epI. huîndred and fifty copies of the report and address just read be

ud. printcd for the use of Meibers.

Order'ed.
comt or chn.
cery Iliti iiad

of Cli.licely ti:i
first il'ing ait
iueday ijexi.

apoiieciari"
Licence: bill rvail.

Agreeably to the order or the day, the bill for the erection
of a Court of Chancery in this Province was read a second tine.

On the order for putting the flouse into Connittce of
the whole on the saine being called, Mr. Morris, seconded by
Mr. Dunconbe, moves in amendment, that the Court of Chan-
cery-bill bc referred to a Conmittee of the whîole louse on
Tuesday next, and that it stand first on the order of the day
for that day.

Ordered.

Agrecably to notice, Mr. Dunixconbe, seconded by Mr.
Browv, inoves for leave to bring in a bill rcquiring Apothe-
caries to take out Licence to practice as Apothecaries within
tiis Province.

WVhidch was grantied, and the bill read.

Motion ror te. On the question frr die second reading of the bill to-
co"d rsinla morrow, Mr. Norton, seconded by M . Bidwell, moves in
"t"e ionotâ.." amendment, that the bill be read a second tinfe this day thrce

mon thls.
blotion t,,
Second reading Which was lost ; and the bill was ordered for a second
la-miearrow. reading to-morrow.

Carien election Agreeably to.the order of tie day, ie trial of the con-
tril ca tld. tested Election for the Counity ' Carleton was called.',,

The Speaker oasitouiced t id ilouse ihat in tue absence
cue of the Returning Officer, aud thé original Poll Book tthde

làcase. Counsel for the Petitioners had closed his case.
fr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Clark, snoes thtat the

htaierdeerrd atter relating to the contested Election be"deferred for theNatter dererrcd mle enigt h aietdEeto edierdfrlt
'tenliMidnytnez. consideration of this fHouse until Monday next, at twelve

o'clock.
5On wliclh thxe yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,
Atty. General, Elliotr, Macnîab,
Berczy, A. Fraser, Merritt,
Boulton, Jarvis, Morris,
Burwell, Ketchum, Mount,
Clark, D. McDonald, Randal,
Cook, McMartin, Robinson,

NAYS--- Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,
Hornor,

Howard, Perry,
Lewis, Roblin,
A. Macdonald, Shade,
Norton,

Samson,
Sol. Gencral,
Thomson,
VatnKouglinet,
John IVillson
W. Wilson-24

Shaver,
Werden,
White-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of ten, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the District Court Dlrict court
bill was read a second time, and referred to a Committee of ine and cuni
the iwiole House. mined.

Mr. Thomson was called ta the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Thomson reported that the Committee lhad risen for No quorum.

want of a quorum.

Present-Messrs. Berczy, Boulton, Brown, Buell, Clark,
Crooks, Cook, Elliott, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum, Macnab,
ierritt, Mount, Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade,
Siaver, and Thomson-21.

At ialf-past five ofhilie dock, P. M. the Speaker cleclared
the Uouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATUIRDAY, 5tI JANUARY, 1833.

Tu House met.

Present-Messrs. Boulton, Buel, Clark, Cook, Crooks,
Duncombe, Elliott, Flornor, Joues, Ketchun, Lewis, D. Mc-
Donald, .Merritt, Morris, Robinson, Roblin, Shiade, Shaver,
Werdeni, White, anid Johnt Willson-21.

At a quarter after ten o'clock, A. M%. the Speak-er declared Nu quorum..
the flouse adjourned for want of aquoruni.

Mo»nDY, 7th8 JANUARY, 333.

TUE flouse met.

The minutes of Friday and Saturday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the flouse vent into committee of
Coinmttee on the District Court bill. 1oUn Livii

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.

Tie louse restimed.

Mr. Thomson reported the bill as amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays On rceiving

were taken as follows :port.

YEAS.--jessicurs,

Botulton,
Buel,
Btirwell,
Campbell,
Chishiolm,
Clark,
Cook,

Berczy,
Jarvis,
Joes,

Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Hlowalrd,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Ierritt,

Mounmt,
Norton,
Pinhey,
Raudal,
Robinson,

N A YS.--Messieurs,
A. Macdonald, Morris,
D. McDoiiald, Sanson,

Shtade,
Shtaver,
VatKoughinet,
White,
John Willson,
IVm. Wilson---

27.

Sol. General,
Thomson-9.

The question was carried in the afiurmative, by a mîtajority teport rceCived.
of cighteen, and the report was received.

On the question for tlie third reading of the bill to-morrow, Third rending
Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves in amendment Thur d
that the bill bc not read a third time to.morrow, but tiat the
same Ue engrossed and rcad a third time ou Thursday nexi.'

Ordered.C same 011Jr es

Mr. Atorne era brouglit Up thsepetition of James i ant
Muirliead, amd seventy others, Inhabitants of the District ' others brought
Niagara;'.ilis was laid*on the table.,Up.

Mr. Archibald Macdonrld brought up t eetition o c
Charles Clerk, and fifty-four others, Iniabitants of the District ,&tir ought
aof Newcastle; vhich vas laid on the table. p

Mr. Ketchum broughît up the petit'ion of' the Honorable retition or the
John Elmsley, and forty-six others, Inhabitants of the vicinity °on. John Ema
of York ; which was laid on the table. taought Up.
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Mr. Roblii brouglthp the petition of lienry Osterlhouit,

r o n : d tiiv-o ieC o tlers, inhabiita ts of the Townshi ap oi tllillier-j
and> ajoilliningTownsips, in tlihe Coniiity of i'ce Edward ;

up wh-Iich was laid on the table.

31r. John Willen brongihIlt up lthe petition 'of Daniel
LewiiS. and twent-in uthers, Inhîabiitas of tie Twnships
of Salileet and.inb.rooi, ii ic (turc District ; whicli was
laid on ihe table.

31r. 'î,Kouîgnelict broight up ith petition of George S.
Jarvis, and threive others, Conisgiis;ioniers tor sprtnug
tIhe ereclion of a Gaol and Court llouse i the alsterin Dis-
ticît ; wich was laid on the table.

Ag-e;ly to the order of tle day, the pctition of Josephi
l Cawthra, 3 1 alno n drcd and fiorty-nile others,-i ihabitainis

ugtvi leud. of the Tovni of York, praying that the bill Lefore the Ilonse
Itor Iicorpor:tinug said Town maii hy not le proceeded witi during
the preselit Sesion-.was read.

;c <r tn> 31r. Shaver gives notice thatelic vil, to-morrow', move
i, ne f' leavc to brim- mi a bill to continue the Laws granting,

12icenises tlu in-keeper's.

Noicet. 3r 10t1k
!Stancy ein .

N . ire o r C ' Il n 'I

af<i riailm

Vie, or b-

11as11g

3[r. rouks gives notice that he will, on to-norrow, mnove
ior leave to bring in a hilU for th relief a' he Inhabitants of'
the Townhip of* Louti, in the Niagara District.

Mr. 3Iaenab gives notice that lie wvill, on to-morrow,
move for l'ave t ubring in n hil t define and reduce the ees
lo be taken bv the Crowni Olicers in this Province.

3r. Jarvis, seconded by 3Ir. Ketclumni, mines thai so
iiiineh of the order of the diy as relates to the bill folr the In-
corporation of tlhe Town of York Le discharged.

On wlich thcye as aid unys were taken as follows

YE A S.- süicurs,
.B;i dw%%ell,

I tel ,
Campbell,
Clishloh mn,
cook,

lorinor,
Iloward,
Jarvis,
Ketchlîinn,
L.ewis,

A. Macdonald, Roblin,
D. 31c)onaild, Samson,
Norton, Shaver,
Perry, Thiomsoni,
Ranmdal, Whi--20.

-V3YS.-llessicu rs,

Sav. it.

Cnleî,,,, z:î'c.

cd ~<III io-,îeur.
a oie

iPetitiot, of r. i.

c mibroh

rei a rm- 

a .t lier', Uge
upl.

Aîtv. General,
] o;lltonl,
C lark,
Crooks,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
McMartin,
31aena b,

Morrnis,

Robiison,
Sh ade,

Sol. Gemneral,
V'anKoh ne"îit,
John W'illsonm,
WV. Wilsonl--1IG

'Telie inestion% vas carried iii the affirmative, by a majonty
of four, aid ordered accordigily.

3Mr. Samison, seconded by Mr. Elliott, ioves thiat the
further considvration of the controverted ElectionI for the
Coi orut Caricton be daeferrd ntil to-morrow, and that it
ie the firs item on the order of the day ater referrinîg petitions.

Ordered.

A djourîned.

TLtiDmY, 8thî JAiNu;A it, 1833.

THE flonse met.

The minutes oir yesterday verc read.
31'r. Robinson brougit ip Lthe Petition of T. B. Wake-

fiel, -il eleven others, Elders nd Brethreu of theIl Christian"
Chui'ci iii this Province; whicli was laid on the table.

3fr. Robinson brouglit up th e Petition of James Spooner,
anid sixteein otiers, Eiders and Breiren of the I l Cliristiami"
Clturch iii this Province; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robitnson brougtii u the Petition of Asahel Dexter,
ail twenty-eighit oliers, Eliers and iretlhren of the "l Cliris-
li;ti" Cliirclh iii lis Province ; whih vas laid on the table.

reitionan'i0î, 31'. Rlobinson brought up the Petition of John Presser,
1'fe.er aanI and twelve others, Eliders and Brethren of the " Clhristian"
li <tel Chuirch in this Province; which w%'as laid on the table.

leaion or Joe Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Joel Richards,
Ilici;arml.î and and twenty-one others, Elders anid Brethrin of the sa Christian"

"u Churchi iii this Province; whiih was laid on the table.

retiionmorjaaîes 31r. Robinson brouglht up the Pletition iof James Rogers,
tneru ani aund thirty-f'our others, Elders and Brethren of' the " Christian"

Uil"er br*"'" Church in ths Province ; whichi was laid onu te table.

leti tion ofr Jiacn Mr. Robinson brotiglht ip the Petition of Jacob Scott,
SciSont., ami senr., and.twîenity-eiglht others, Eiders ant lBretlhren of the
othert tbrong" " Chtristian" Church in this Province,; wliclh was laid on the
"i. 

table.

retion oflen. Mr. Robinson brougit up the Petition of lenry Bonett,
r.y nomnet ma and twenty otiîers, Eiders and Brethren of' the "Christian'"

oiit. ru Church in this Province; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brouglt np the Petition of Charles F. Teet- .>rtion of C. FZD . 'rreczel and»
zel, and twent-tw) others, Elders and U3rethrenî of theI " Clris- hers brout

tian"iî'' Ghurch in this Province ; wlicha iwas laid on the table. up.

A g ree;albly to the order of the day, the Petitioni of Sanmuel retigion or sam.
Cascy, and one hundred and ive athers, ilhabitants of the u"lCas rend

Province of Upper Canada, prayimg that the Agricultural iii-
terests of this Province may b: proinoted by p Cssig a law
Ieving a duty upon Beef, Pork, Ilrses, and all kiæd of Agri-
cultural produce fIom3î the United States coming tito this Pro-
vince. The Petition of Johi iiVanydvke, an d sevenity-nie Petin t a
otiers, Iilliabitanits of hie Province of Ùpper Canada, praying vanivkesait

for a more egnal representation throughout the Province, and otneri read-
for better regulatiois in the muanner of holinilg iElectiois. Tile
Petition of Wilict Casev, and eghty-eight others. Ilhabitants Pmiionnr Wine4q
of the Province of Upper Canada, praying that a Iaw may be y an oîher

passcd for providing for the equal distribution of the property rend.

of persons dying intestate ; and the Pettion of Demis Ilouli- ri aan or Deai,

han. and onme liindred and two athers, Settlers in the Tow'nship "iI ,"ihai and
of Emivly, in the Newcastle District, living on the North side r

of' Pigcomn Creek, in said Townîship, prayinig for a sum of
i1oiionv to enlable thei to erect a Bridge over the said Creck-
were'read.

Mr. Crooks gives notice thiat lie will, on to-morrow, nove Notice ur second
for icave to bring in a bill to explain and amend an Act passed War Loss bll.

this present Session, for the purpose of raising a som of money
by Loan, to indemnify the SufIerers by the late War with the
United States.

Mr. Brown, seconded by 1r. Boulton, mnoves that the Pe- !IeIIOner

tition of Denis H-oulilhanî, and others, be referred t uthe Com- ai"inl om n
mittee of Supply. rferred.

Ordered.

Mr. Shade, from tle Select Committee to wiicl was re- Selrct cnmmnee
ferred the Petition of Samuel Bowmnan, and two liniiircd and on reition fr
thirty-five uthcrs, i' Waterloo, in the Gore District, informed ","", o"''an

the Hlouse that the Comitte3e had agreed to repmnrt by bill, a reporta 3>1binl.

draft of which le wvas ready to submnit wicnever the IHouse
wiould bc pleased to reccive the sane.

The report vas receved, and the bill directing the appro-
priation of fines collected from lenonists and Tunikers, was
read a first tine, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Crools, from the Select Commnittec to which was
reflrred the Petitioi o' Cornelius Rvckmani, and others, of the
Towiisliip of Lontih, iin die Niagara District, inforumed the
Ilouse that the Committece iad agreed to report by bill, a draft
of which lie vas ready to subiit whenever the Ilouse would be
pleased to receive the samne.

Fine appropria.
tion billre-ad.

Select commitee
omi peitiun or
C. nlyckmman
a " oiacrz,
repîorts by bill.

The report was received, and the Louth Survey bill vas .outih Survey
read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. bilireai.

Agrecably to the order of tlie day, the trial of the Carleton Ial Carleton

Conmtested Election was called. i;° e
The Serjeaiti-at-Armns reported tait is Deputy lhad taken feiurningoÊiDcr

into custody, ii obedience to the orders of the House, Mr. uttime bar.
Ilenry Edwards, the Rcturning Oflicer at lie late Elertion for
the County of Carletou, and that he was at the Bar of the
Ilouse.

The resolutions of the flouse, of the 3rd December last, Resoluiions and
aid the Speaker's Sumiiois to lie Reurning Officer, dated ,in ,rend.
the 12th of Novemiber, were the read tu 3r. Edwards.

Mr. Thomison, seconided by Mr. Samson, moves ilat the
prisoner at the Bar, Henry Edwards, be called upon for his
defence.

Which was carricil, and elic is called upon by the Speaker
to state to the flouse iwLat lie had to say in his defence.

(Sec Appendix.)

Mfr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, noves that lhe
prisonmer at the Bar, iHenry Edwards, iavinig declared that lhis
îlot obeying ic S ummions of this flouse was occasioied solely
by the want of means to defray his expenses, and thai lie liad
not the sligtliest intention of treating the order of titis flouse
wilh contenpt, bc discharged f'ron the custody of the Serjeant-
at-Arns.

netuaoniii Oilcer
caalid cil rfu ai
dareice.

Motion ror
dri nrgig
priaioncu'.

In amendnctîî, 'Mr. Johni Willson, seconîded by Mr.
Derczy, moves that af'tr the word " movls," .i .te original MotionInamen"
motion, the whole Ue expingedaandý the fuIIowing insërted: "m"enins ho te

" Tha t tliReturimîg O ficer for hie Coutnty ofCarleton îlaving "siartic" a
nistalkei Lis duty-in not aîttieiding ai te Bar of thiis.louse, ii

obedience to the Sumnms of ils Speaker, which it is the duty
ofa il.persotns dtly served thewi th to obey, btt it appeirinîg
io this H-ouse tuat the Returniug,Oilcer did iot disobey' the
said.Smrimons frorm aiy wilIful'conîteuuipt of tdis House, tiait
ti Speaker do admonish him, and that lic L disclhairged from
the cusiody of the Serjeant-at-Arms. .

On wiuicih Ie yeas anidnays were takeîîa.us follows:

q rlit o M

e ili r< . ia i
ilip.

On arnepamentó
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Berczy,
Boulton,
Brownu,
Chisholi,
Dutncombe,

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Elliott, Macnab,
Jones, Randal,
Ketchum, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Sanson,

NA YS.-Mressieus,

Atty. Gencral, Crooks, McMartin,
Bidwcll, A. Fraser, Merritt,
Buell, Ilornor, Morris,
Burwell, Howard, Mount,
Campbel, , Norton,
Clark, Lewis, Perry,
Cook, A. Macdonald,

Shade,
Soi. General,
John IVillson,
Vm. Wilson-

17.

Pinlhey,
Roblin,
Shiaver,
Thomson,
VanKouglhnet,
Whlite-20.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of nine.

cil aglc1iargiiig On the original resolution, the yeas and nays were taken
prisoner. as follows

Y.EAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Crooks,
Boulton, Jarvis,
Brown, Morris,
Clark, Mount,

Pinhley,
Robinson,
Samson,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
lVm. Wilson-

14.

NA YS.-MeJcssieirs,

Bidwell,
Bue],
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
lornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

A. Macdonald, Randal,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
McMartin, Shade,
Macnab, Shaver,
Morris, VanîKouglhnet,
Norton, Whlite,
Perry, Jouhi Willson-

28.

The question was decided in the negative, by a imajority
of fourteen.

M.range Çrin A Message was brouglht down from the Honorable the
counàc. Legislative Couneil.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Cook, nioves that it be re-
Moution ror solved, that lieury Edwards, Esq. lhaving been adjndged by this
c""',iinite lt H( ouse gîuiliv of a conitempt of its rights and privileges, be coni-
ttriniremimler mitted to the common Gaol of the Home District, during the
orsession. remainder of the Session, aud that the Speaker do issue his

Warrant for thut purpose.

Artirridmeit li amendament, M1r. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
r""tuîtd. moves that afer the word " during," in the originial motion,

the words " renainder of the Session" be expuun.ged, and the
foliowing words inserted: " the pleasure of this louse."

Onà amuendment. On which the yceas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buîell,
Campbell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boultoi,
Brow n,
Burwell,
Chisholin,
Clark,

Ilornor, Morris,
IHoward, Norton,
Lewvis, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Roblin,
lcMartin,

NA Y S.-Mhlessieurs,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchum, 1
D. McDonald,j

Macnab,
Merritt,
Mounàt,
Pitnlhey,
Randal,
Robinson,

Shiaver,
VanKoughnet,
Verden,
Vlite-18.

Samson,
Shiade,
Sol. Ceneral,
Thomson,
John IVillson,
'Win. Wilson-

25.

question or The question of amendnent was decided in the negative,
imaeuaimnent lois. by a majority of seven.

In1 amendment .to the original questioi,'Mr. Sanson, se-
conded by Mr. Elliotr, moveat.it after the word "moves," in
the.original motion, the wiole be expunged and the followinîg

Second ninent- be inserted: Tiat as it appears to this Bouse that the Return-
neut erou. ing Oflicer, ati te last Election for the County of Carleton, did

not disobey te Sumnons of this flouse from any wilful con-
tempt of its authority, but from an inability to defray his ne-
cessary expenses, ie Le therefore called to the Bar of this House
and adnonisted by the Speaker and discharged. ,

On vhich the yens and nays were taken as folIows:

YEAS.-Messiurs,

Boulton,
Bown,
Burwveli,

Crooks,

Ehlitt
Joncs,
1). McDonald,
Macnab,
Mount,

Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shiade,

Sol. Genera
Verden,
Joln Wiillson,
WmVt. Wilson-

18.

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General, Cook,
Berczy, A. Fraser,
Bidwell, Hornor,
Buell, Howard,
Campbell, Jarvis,
Clark, Ketchum,

Lewis,
A. Macdonald,1
McMartin,
M~orris,
Norton,
Perry,

Pinhbey,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
VanKoughnct,
White-24.

Na7. 24.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative,
by a mnajority of six.

In amendment to the original motion, iMfr. Thomson, se- Third propoqed
conded by Mr. Jarvis, inoves tiat ail after the word "moves," amiendment.
in the original motion, be expunged, antd the following inserted:
" That the prisoner at the Bar, Henry Edwards, iaving de-
clared his inability to obey the order of this Bouse, for want
of neans to defray his expenses, and at the same time assured
this House tiat lhe intended no disrespect to its authority, Le
disciarged from the custody of the Serjeunt-at-Arms.

On wlticl the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Brown,
Burwell,

Berczy,
Bidweill,
Boulton,
Campbell,
Chisiolni,
Cook,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Clark,
Crooks,
Jarvis,

ilerritt,
Mount,
Pinhey,

NAYS.-Mcssieur,

Ilornor, Macnab,
Ioward, Morris,

Jones, Norton,
Ketchum, Perry,
Lewis, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
McMartin, Siade,

Samson,
TLonson-i1.

Tees 1.

Shaver,
Sol. General,
VanKonglnet, NaySt.

WVerden,
White,
John Wilisoi,
Wn. Wilson-

31.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a najority of twenty.

In amendment to the original question, ),r. Solicitor
Gencral, seconded by Mr. Ketchuim, noves thtat all the words F.'urth mend.

in the original motion, after the word "ioves," be espunged,
and the following insertcd :" Thuit Henry Edwards be called to
the Bar, and that lhe bc admoniished by the Speaker and dis-
charged.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Icssieurs,

Bertzy,
Boulton,
Brownà,
Burweil,
Chisiol un,

Atty. General,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks, Macnab,
Elliott, Merritt,
Jones, Mounit,
Ketclitm, Randal,
D. Mc1Doniald, Robinson,

2VA YS.-Messicurs,

A. Fraser, McMartiti,
IHortior, Morris,
Howard, Norton,
Jarvis, Perry,
Lewis, Pinhley,
A. .Macdoniald,

Samson,
Siade, i
Sol. General.
Joitn Willson,

n. Wilson-
20.

Roblin,
S haver,
Thonson,
VanKouglhnet,
Witew-22.

ren 20.

Nitys 22.

The question was decided in the iegative, by a majority
of two.

On the original question, the yeas and
as.follows :

YEAS.-Mcssieurs,

Bidwell, Hlornor,
Buell, Howard,
Campbell, Lewis,
Cook, A. Macdo
A. Fraser,

NAI

Atty. General, Crooks,
Berczy, Elliott,
Boubon, Jarvis,
Brown, Jones,
Bur well, Ketchum
Chtisil om. D. Mac

M~cMarîtn,
Morris,
Norton,

Ionald, Perry,

, YS.-Messicurs,

Macnlab,
,Merrit,
M~oun t,
Pinhtey,

t, Randal,
donald, Robinson,

navs vere taken On or;sati

Roblin,
Shaver, 1
VauKoughnet,
White-17.

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
,Thomson,
John Willson,
Win. Wilson-

Veaa 17.

Yaaya 25.

Clark, 5
h'Fie uestiontvas decided i thenegative, by a majority

of Cight.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr Lacab, toves that ',ror
Henry Edwards having disobeyed the order of the Speaker of repr,,a,

this House, to attend with the Poll Book at the Bar, to give br. Edward.
evidence in the trial of the Contested Election for the Counîty
of Carleton, and his excuse not being satisfactory to this House,
hebe called to the Bair and reprimanded by. the Speaker, and
theudischarged from 'the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arns.

Tvas 7.

Nae. 26.

Ve" s14.

"nY& 28.

yen$ 1s.

Niays 25.

Tea 18.
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On which ithe eas and nays were taken as follows:

Y1EAS.-ellcssicurs,

Berczv,
.3oulton,
Brown,
Burw'ell,
Chishohn,

Atty. Geieral,
Elidwell,

Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks, Macnab,
Elliott, MNerritt,
Jonles, 'Mount,
Ketchum,. Randal,
D. Macdonald, Robinson,

NAYS.-Icsic urs,
A. Fraser,
llornor,
Ioward,

Jarvis,
Lewis,
A. Macdonald,

McMartin,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Pinhey,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
John iWillson,
Wn. Wilson-

20.

Roblin,
Shîaver,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
White-22.

The question wvas decided in the negative, by a majority
of two.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. D. 3lcDonald, moves that
h be resolved, hat iHenry Edwiards, the licturning Olßicer 'or
ihe County of Carleton, be called to the Bar to-morrow norn-
ing at Ten o'clock, and that lie be tien and there repremanded
by the Speaker, andi then discharged out of the custody of the
Serjeant.at-Arns.

Ili aniendminent, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
moves that ihe words in the original motion, "on to-niorrow
morning ailt Ten o'clock," be expunged.

On whîichi the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Icssieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buirweil,
Chislholm,
Clark,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Crooks, Morris,
llornor, Mount,
Jones, Perry,
Ketciun, Randal,
D. Mlacdona.d, Robinson,
Merritt,

NAVYS.-Meilcssicurs,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lewis,

Samson,
Shade,
White,
Johni sWillson,
Inm. Wilson-

OC.

A. Macdonald, Rblin,
MaenabShiaver,

Norton, VanKoughnet-
12.

The question of amendnent was carried in the afiîna-
tive, by a majority of ten.

On the original question, as amended, being put, the yeas
and nays were taken as fullows:

Y EAS.-Ilessiuurs,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bilrwell,
Cihisholm,
Croolks,

BidwCIl,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Jones,
Ketchtnm,
D. McDonald,
Macnab,

A. Fraser,
Hornor,
hloward,

Merritt,
Moutî,
Ranndal,
Robinson,

Sanson,
Shade,
Joillhison,
Ivm. Ivilson-

17.

A. Macdonald, Rloblin,
Morris, Shnaver,
Norton, VannKoughnîet,
Perry, White-i17.

Quetion carried The question vas carried in the affirmative, by the casting
by Speaker. vote of the Speaker.

The Speaker tien, in obedience ta tie order of the Ilouse,
reprinanded Mr. Edwards, the Returning Oflicer, and] directed
him to be discharged.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the fur-
Flection trial ther cosnsideration of the Contested Election for le County ofposponed tit
Tursiay. Carleton, be postponedt uintil Thursday next, and that it be the

first thing iiion te order of the day, and that the Petitioners
have leave to take a copy of the Poil Book.

Ordered.

Pol Book The PollBook taken at the late Election for the Countv
detlvered in. of Carleton was here delivered, by Mr. Edwards, to the Clerk

of the House.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 9u1 JANUARY, 1833.

THE HBouse met.
Tle ninutes of yestelrday were rend.

Speakerreports
meisae rom TheÈSpeake reported that tie Master in:.Chancery iad,
Legastaivecoun. yesterday, brought down froun the Hoiorable the Legislative
eu, And HamnitO Council a Message,' and the bill entitled "An Act tu define the
amended. Limits of the Town'of Hamilton, in the Gore District, and to

establislh a Police antd Public Market tlierein," to whiclh that
Ilonorable H-ouse lad made some anenduents, and requested
the concurrence of this louse therceo.

The Speaker read ihe Message as follows:

M3. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council requests that the Commons Prmort .nd 'Lacu.
House of Assemlbly will bc pleasel to communicate the proofs naneurs reuic
and documents upon whiclh the bill entitled "An Act to antho-rTh a i .d,,,
rise the erection of Mill-Dams upon the River Thames, in the bil.
London District," is founded.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SrE.u. n.

Legislativc Council Chaml>er,
4th January, 1S33.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislitive Amcridnients in
Council, in and to the bill sent up frani this Ibouse, entitled UîRmihnn Poie
lA n Act to define the Limits of the Town of Il amilton, ini the bnl, read.
Gore District, and to establish a Police and Public Market
tiiercin," were rend a fir lime as follows:

In the Title, Line 2.-Expunge " Gore," and after District,
insert "of Gore."

Press. 1, Line 2.-Expunge " Core," and after District, insert
"of Gore."

"4 "i "21 .- After "say," expunge the remainder of the
clause, and insert, " connencing at the
North Enst corner of brolken Lot No. 13,
in the ist Concession of the Township of
Barton, at the vater's edge of Burlington
Bay; thence along the sliore of the saiid
Bay to the North West corner of Lot No.
16 ; thence Southerly along the allowance
for rond between Lots 16 and 17 to the
allowance for rond iii the rear of the 3rd
Concession ; theuce Easterly along the said
allowance to the allowance for road lbe-
tween Lots No. 13 and 12; thence along
the said allowance to unrlington lBay to
the place of beginning, including the wlole
of the said allowance for roads, and thint
part ofi the Harbour lying in front of the
said Town."

A menditipilîs
Anaad, by Lgi.

laie counci
bo ll*inijlt
PolicehIAIL

" 2, " 17.--Expunge 'IlInhiabitants," and insertI "Iha-
bitantIlouseiolders."

" " " 19.-Expunge "of," and insert " for."

" " " 21.-After " Ward," expunge tle remainder of
the clause, and insert "who shall severally
be possessedi, for their own use and benclit,
of a Dwelling-House and Lot of Grountid
within tie Ward in whichl thev shall so vote,
sucli Dwelling-H-iouse nud Lot of Ground
being by themf ield in Freeliol, or wio
being Subjects of -lis Majesty, and Male
Inhabitant. lHomeliolders within the snid
Ward at the time of such Election, shall,
bona fide, have paid within one year next
before,the Election one ycar's rent for the
Dwelling-I-louse or Dwelling-louses, if
they shall within one yenr have chlanged
their place of residence withinm the said
Ward, in which thIey shiall have resided at
the rate of five pounids per annumu or up-
wards."

" 3, " 7.--After "Constable" expunge to " anti," in
the ninth Une, and insei "Iland a Bailiff or
Constable, or otlier person appointei for
that purpose by the Sheriff of the said Dis-
trict, shall severally preside at the first
Election for cach of the other three WVards,
that is to say, each respectively shall pre-
side nt the first Election for such Ward as
tle Sheriff shall direct."

"d"i " 18.-Afîer " "in insert "'leach of hie Wards of."
" " " 18.-Expnnge "four Members," nd i:sert

"clhoosin, a Member.
" 19.--Expînge." hI Town" and isert " such

Ward."
" " " 22.-After "aforesaid," insert "And ]hei furthier

enacted by le authority afoesaid, lnt be-
fore any person shall proceed to hold, an
Election under this Act, le shall:taie le
following Oath, which any Justice of the
Pence for the District of Gore 'shall have
authorityto administer-tht i to say:

ïeas 20.

N&ys 2c.

Nloinsn for

Mr. F'iwnrii
to.nlorrow.

Anendment.

Yca.s22.

Nary. 12.

Amendment
carried.

on original
teýn ail

au,nended.

Yeasi 17.

h7' 17.

S AY. esiu,
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•I do solcmnly swear, that I will faithfully
'and impartially, to the best of my ability,
'discharge the duty of presiding Officer

ai the Election whiich I am about to liold
'for a Member of the Board of Police
1 in the Town of fHamilton-So help me
God.'

"lAnd be il further enacted by the au-
alority aforesaid, That the Officerliresidinig
at aniy Election under this Act.shall have
authority, and lie is hereby required, ai the
request of auy persont qualified lt vote ai
such Election, to examine on oatit or aflir-
mation, wlhen the party is allowed to aflirni,
any candidate for the oflice of Member of
the said Corporation, respecting lhis quali-
fication to be clected to the said oflice; and
shall also have authority, and is hereby
required upon suchi request as aforesaid, to
examine on cath or aflirmation, wien the
party is allowed to affirm, any person ten-
dering his vote ai any Electioni respectinig
his riglht to vote, and that the oath to be
administered for either of the said purposes1
shall and may be in the formu following:-
'You shall truc answer make to ail such
questions as the Officer presiding at titis
Election shall put to you, respecting your
qualification to be elected ai tiis Election
(or respecting your qualification to vote ai
titis Election, as the case may be)-So
lhelp you God.' Anid the aflirmation tobe
takei, shall Le according to the common
form of an aflirmation to the same effect.

"Anud be it further eracted by the
auithority aforesaid, That if any person
being examined tapon oath or afliranation
under thtis Act, in regard to his qualifica-
tion to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully
forswear himself, lie shall be deemed guilty
of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on con-
viction thereof, shanl suffer as in other cases
of wilful and corrupt perjury.

"And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That if the Election
of any Member of the Board of Police
as aforesaid-shall be complained of, cither
on the ground.of want of qualification in
the person returned, or on tie ground that
such person .had not a majority of legal
votes ai such Election, it.shali be the duty
of the Sheriff, after the first Elections to
take place under titis Act, upon receivinig
within forty-eighît hours after the termina-
tion of the Election, a writien requisition,,
signed by any three Inhabitaits of the
Town having a riglit to vote at such Elec-
tion, ta appoint a time and place wilhin the
Town or Ward for which the Election was
lheld, for cniteriig upon a scrutiny into the,
miAters complained of, and ,that suclh lime
siail be within six days. after the Election,
and the, Sheriff shall have power to sum-
mon witnilesses, and to take evidence on
oniah respecting the matters to be inquired
into, and shall determine upon'the validity
of the Election or returi, as shall appear
to him to be right according to the cvi-
dence; and in case¢an Election shall be
declared void, but it shall not appear pro-
per to the Sherif« for any cause to amenad
the return,'by substituting the name of any
other person as entiled to hve been returnî-
cd at such Election, then, l9c shall,. after
giving eighi days notice thereof, hold a new
Election ofi a Menber to serve accordinig
to titis Act, and that if afler any Election
té be hladenafter aàBoard f Police under
tiis Adt shall have béen completely or-
ganized,' a requisition, sighied as aforesaid,
shal, vithin forty-eight hours after the ter-
mination of such Election; be s id upon,
the President or;any other M<mber of the
Corporation, it shal be lawful for the said
Corporation, and th are hereby required
to appoint 'a time for entering upoî a scru-

oiny of the matters complained ofi at any
place withan te said Town which time

'n

shall be within six days after the Election,
and the Corporation, or such Member or
Members thereof as shall not be individu-
ally concerned in the questions to le de-
termined, shall have power to summon
witnesses, and to take evidefice on oath
respecting the matter to be enquired into,
and shall determine upon the validity of
the Election or return, as shall appear to
Le righît according to the evidence; and in
case an Election shall be declared void, but
it shall not appear proper for any cause to
amend the return by substituting the name
of any other person as enititled to have
bcen returued at suclh Election, then the
Corporation shall issue their precept for a
new Election, as in other cases under this
Act.

"And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That before the Sheriff
or any Member of the said Corporation
shall enter upon uny such trial or scrutiny
as aforesaid, le shall take an oath in the
following form, before some one of the
Justices of the Peace for the District of
Gore-that is to say: '4I do solemnly
swear, that I will truly and impartially, to Amendments
the best of my judgment, try and deter- " ce' Legis.
mine thc merits of the complaint against to Hamiaton
the Election of A. B.-So help me God.' Polce bin-

" And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That any wituess, whoà
being duly sumnoned to attend upon such
trial or scrutiny, shall wilfully neglect or
refuse toaattend, shall,on conviction before
any one of His Majesty's Justices. of the
Pence for the District of Gore, (having been
duly summoned to answer such complaint)
be liable to be imprisoned on the commit-
ment of such Justice, in the common Gaol
of the District, for a time not excecding
one month; and if any witness shall, upon
any trial or scrutiny, wilfully and corruptly
swear falsely, he shall be deemed guilty of
wilful and corrupt perjury.

Press. 3, ine 26.-Afier "lbe," insert "at suclh time and place
within the said Town as the Sheriff of the
said District shall appoint, being."

" " " 27.-Expunge from "Election" to "and.'

4, " G.-Expunge "lthe Bailif," and insert "any
one of the Bailiffsl."

" " 12.-After "declare, insert "that person elected
Who shall have."

5, " 4.-Expunge "without lhis knowledge or con-
sent."

id té si 5.-Ater "Corporation," insert "during lis
absence fron the said Town, or who at the
time of the Election shall openly give no-
tice to the Oflicer presidamg, that Le iwl
not accept the office.

Press. 5,*Linie 10.-After "Bailiff," insert, "of the Vard for
which the Member whose oflice shall have
become vacant vas choesen."

s5.-Expuaige "Town," and insert "IVard."

12.-Expunge " or," and inasert "and."

9," 4.-ACter "hich," insert "new street, ior pro-
tractiona oUa street.

" 10 -After te words "maority of the," ex-
punge te remainderof the clause, and
iusert tJustices of thie Pence for the Dis-
trict af Gore'shall determine at any Court
of General quarter Sessions of the Peace
to be holden after thte passing of this Act,
provided always, nevertheless' ithat such
determination shall be made on the second
day of the sitting of the Court at the Ses-
sious in which it shall be made, and when
not less tihan tenMagistrates shall be pre-
sent.;, and providedalso, that the plot or
picce of ground,requircd for a Market as
aforesaid, shal lnot bekof less extent than
one acre, and shall be ether such ground,
if any lhre Le, which lias been hithier-
to reserved for thesite .of! a Market, or
suchf ground as any proprietor or proprie-

etcsiiamnenu
Inade b> taie
lion. thie Lcgil.
tative Cnîîncilt 
Hamiton Police
bl,
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tors shall voluntarily convey for that pur- of the bill for affording relief to the Sufferers during the late Lip1y.

pose to the said Corporation, either gra- War, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ainenulmen tuitouidy or for a consideration to be pad Ordered.
ititby the said Corporation.

"ln. i.y ior.rArchibald Macdonald, seconded by Mr. White, moves r iof
lative Coulicit wu si fi fi25.-Expunige 'as i.
11amill e coulc e" j"25.Exune "s s.thiat the Petition of Charles Clark, and others, praying for the charles cia

ru I, " 5.-After "Wards," insert " or in case of an construction of a Rail Road from Cobourg to the Rice Lake, ad ot"crs. r-

Election of a fifthi Menber." bc referred to a Select Conmmittice, composed of Messrs. Boul-

O.-After I vote," cxptige te rcmainider nof thcton and Elliott, to report upon the same.

clause, and insert "14whether lie shall be Ordered.
otiiertwise dulv qnaliied to vote in such 1 Pcîitîio f

hard or not, and tat except i case ucifr. Ketchuin, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the ie Hoorable

Wardvorsbing equal tha ltmcIae f Petition of the Honotrable John Elmsley, and others, be re- John Elmsley,
the votes e it iot b ferred to the Rond Committee. '.her,

for the persons presiding at any Electionvre.
Under this Act to vote at such Election. Ordered.

"iAnd be it further enacted by the au- Agrceably to the order of the day, the Saint Lawrence S"int Lawrence
iiiipiOîVetiàelt blli

thority aforesatid, That if any action or Navigation Improvement bill was rend a second time, and re- coimllittcd.
suit shall bc brought against any person ferred to a Committee of thei whole Ilouse.

or persons, for aniy matter or thinig donte
in pursuance of tis Act, such action or
suit shall be brought within six calender
inonths next after the fact commnitted, and
not aftervards, and the Defendant or De-
fendants in such action or suit nay plead
the general issue only, and give titis Act
undI the special matter in evidectre on tIle
trial."

'lie anendiments were ordered for a second reading to-
ssiorroiv.

reiitionr ow
Chaq. P. Tread. Mr. D. McDoniald brouglit up the Petition of Ciarles P.
weIl ,and other' Treadwell, and twenty-three oiers, inhabitants of the Ottawa
tîrmuglit p. District; whiclh was laid on ithe table.

Maîreiîe Iiggoin, Mr. Duncombe brouglt uIp the Petition of 31arcus Ilig-

l,it 111). son, and thirty-oie others; wîhich was laid on the table.

reîition of Mr. Buell brought up the Petition of Nicholas Horton,
Nicholas Htorton, and twenty-seven otiers, lhabitants of the District of Johns-
aind tatiers.
""iou°it ";. towi; which was laid oi the table.

""yr. .%Mr. Dunconbe brought up the Petition of Peter Ayers,
andît others. and thirty-one otiers ; whiicl was laid oit the table.
bîrougt up.

31Mr. Camnphell brougit up the Petition of WiVillia iiar-
Witiaîi arnin, tin, and thirty-trece othters, Iniabitants of the Townsihips of
and ottis-. Portland and Camden, in Ithe Midland District ; whicli was laid
bro" ght oi). en the table.

James Miirhead Agrecably to the order of the day, lte Petition of J.
and others, rcad. Muiriead, and seventy otiers, of the District of N iagara, pray-

ing tiat the Linits of Gaols may be extended to Ite boindary
of tIe Town in wliich tiey are respectively situate. The Pe-

retition cir tition of Charles Clark, and fifty-four others, Inhabitants of
charles Clark, the District of Newcastle, praying for the grant of a suim of
ndit otiens, rend. money for the purpose of constrncting a Rail Road between

the Towin of Cobourg and the Rice Lake, or that the Ilouse
would take suci other steps to accoiiplishi the purpose as rnay

î',sition of secm incet. The Petition of the Honourable Joiiin Elhnisley,
the lonoraible and forty-six otiers, Ilhabitants of the vicinity of York, pray-
Jun"t d atirseyn. ing tiat atn Act nay be passed, proiibiting persons citiher
anid others, read.riding or driving upon the foot pathts witii a limited distance

from the said Town, and to enable the proper authorities to
appoint Overseers, wlhose duty it shall be to arrest trespassers
of the description alluded to, and bring tlhem before the Magis-

paition of traites for putnislhmett. The Petition of Henry Osterhout, and
leury Usterhioîmt fifty-onie others, Inhtiabitants of the Township of lillier, and
and others, rend. adjoining Townships, inI the Cotnty of Prince Edward, pray-

ing for a grat ofone hundred and fifty pounds to enable thmm
to crect a Bridge over the Consecon Creek, and repair the
road lending front the Carrying-Place to Hallowiell. The Pe-

tition of Daniel Lewis, and twenty-nine others, Itiabitnits of
DanieltLewis the Townships of Saltleet and Binbrook, ii ie Gore DUstrict,
.unla other, reid. praying for pecuniary nid to put in repair a certain Rond run-

ning fron Stoney Creek tirougi the Township of Binbrook,
and the Idian Lands, to the Townshîip of Towntsenîd, in Ite

.r.iiii il London District; and the Petition of George S. Jarvis, and
,'gcs.anris three otiers, Comnissioners for superintending the erection of

and uothersaend. a Gaol and Court House in thte own of Cornwall, in Ite
Eastern District, p'raying that ani Act may be passed autioris-
ing the.Treasurer ofthe said District to make n furthter Loai
for Ihe pîurpose of finishint said building, and the necessary
apendages thereto-were read.

letiion or Mr. Attorney General, seconded-by Mr. Berczy, moves
mne Mujheadl that the Petition of sundry Inhaibitants of Niagara, praying

atd others for the extension of Gaul Limnits, be referred to a Select Con-
rmittee to consist of Messrs. Bidwell and Clark, with power to
report thercon by bill or othmerwise.

Ordered.

HRport oftcu- tîtt Ir. Attorney General, seconded by Nfr. Crooks, moves
eretieneoit %a tt the relort of te CoiIittce 'of Coinferenîce, oin the subject

Mr. Donald McDonald was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

3fr. McDoniald reported tiat the Committee had risen for commie rise

want of a quorum. quorum

Present-Messrs. Attorney Getneral, Brown, Buell, Bnr- Meintierspresct
well, Chisholm, Crooks, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Howard,
Donald AilcDoniald, ilcMartin, Merritt, Norton, Ferry, Robi-
son, Roblin, Samtsot and VanKougiinet--18.

At a quarter before Eigit o'clock, P. M., the Speaker de-
clared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, lOtil JANUARY, 1833.

'lTlE fHouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the flouse went into commitireeor
Committee of the wiole on the bill for the improvetnent of whlvun.osaint

the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence. provenont bl.

fr. Donald McDonald in the chair.

The flouse rtsumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee iad risen on Conrnitee rie.

a question of order. order.

Tte Clerk being directed by the Speaker to take down
certain words stated to have been used by the Honorable certain words

Member fron Lennox and Addington, (Mr. Perry) to the *"down by

Honorable and Learned Metmber for Wentwortht, (Mr. Mac-
nab) while the House was in committee, took down the follow
ing words, viz: "was convicted in the eyes of Honorable men
and Gentlemen of being a bully and a blackguard."

Doors closed.

On the foregoitng words being read to the Honorable
Member for Licnnox and Addington, he says 'iey are not Ilr. erry
exactly the words used by hin, but admits tiat the following expîains and
are the words tit lie used, viz:-"Thme Flonorable and learnîed RPOIngirs.

Member from Wentworti says lie convicted me the other
evening in debate of telling an utntruthi: now I say he con-
victed himself in the eyes of all Honorable men and Gentle-
men, of being both a bully and a blackguard."

The Honorable Member froni Lennox and Addington
here apologised to the House for having used unparliamentary
latignage, and the House being satisfied therewith, the doors
were openied and the Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. McDounald reported the bill as amended. Bill amended.'

Tite report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading
engrossed and read a third lime on Mlonday next. Nonday.

t'ect ion or
Mr. Lewis brougit'up the petition of Sewell Ormsby, Scwclt rmsby

Esquire, and thirteen others, Freeholders in the County of and others,
Carleton ; which was laid on the table. brought Up.

Mr. Bronibrought tp tlie petition of John David Smith, .*'fis
and two hluîndred and tventy-six others, Inhabitants of Port and other,
Hope and vicinity ; whiich wailaid on the table. brought up

Petition or
Mr. Brown brougit u p the petition'of George Sharp, and George Sharp

one hîundred and forty.one others, of the Gounty cf Durham; and others,
which was laid on lthe table. °"'up

Petition~or
Mfr. Bro'n broght up the petitioti of John DeCov, and John Deco

eigit othérs; which was laid oni the table. °'sp1 1 ", ", 1 1 1 ý,1 - trough Uup.
Mnr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves tiat the rarteton Elec

lC ion triiai ait.
further coitsidëratioit 'of the contested Election for the County!"a.
of Carletn be adjourned unti to.morrowi,- and titatîit be t o .

Il



rirst thing on the order of the day afier referrinig petitions.
Ordered.
Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 1hli JANUAItY, 1833.

TIIE House met.
The minutes of yesterday were rend.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Stuart Wilson, and
one hundred and thirty-thrce others, of the Couînty of Prince
Edward ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. William Wilson brought up the petition of Robert
Hamilton, and eiglht others ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General, fromt- the Select Committee to
whom were referred the message of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, transnitting the report of the Arbitrator to
Lower Canada, on the subject of the proportion ocf duties to be
received by tlhis Province on articles inported into the Port
of Quebec, and the documents accompanying the same, in-
formed the House that the Committee had agreed to a report,
which.he was ready to submit whenever the Bouse would be
pleased to receive the same.

Rerot not re- On the question that the report be now received, the
ceiled. House divided, and it was decided in the negative.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the Dis-
'rhird rendingof trict Court bill being called, Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr.
District Court i

un Mondny. Roblin, moves that the bill be not now rend, but that it be
read a third time on Monday next.

ietion of Ordered.
d ileiee Agreeably to the order of the day, the petitions of T. B.

.janes Sp)ooner, Wakefield, and eleven others; James Spooner. and sixteen
nid others; others; Asahel Dexter, and twenty-eiglht others ; John Presser,

Asatiel I)esier,
and oithrs; and twelve otliers ; Joel Richards, and twenty-one others ;
.loh l'resser, James Rogers, and thirly-four others; Jacob Scott, senior,
uiîei ars, and twenty-eigit others; Henry Bonett, and twenty others;

and otn>ers; and Charles F. Teetzel, and twenty-two others, Elders -and
.iines togers, Brethren of the "Christian" Church in this Province, praying

°Suit otts; for authority to hold by Deed tieir Meeting Hoses and Grave
and others; Yards, to purchase and hold farms, and to bec enabled to re-
itenry Boncnt, ceive and convey for the use of their Society nuy Lands oran taler; and
". reeme, Teinements devised to them by Will. The petiticu of Charles
nnd others, read. P. Treadwell, and twenty-three others, Inliabitants of the,
le iîion or Ottawa District, praying for a grant of fifteen hundred pounds,

C. Il. Treadweli, . 0t
ra, .in aid of opening and completing the front rond in the said

District, fron the village of L'Orignal, in Longueil. to the
River Rideau. The petition of Marcus Higson, and thirty-

etiio l gon ene others, praying for the grant of a sum of money for theNiarcus Iigson ,
and others, eiad. purpose of defrayimg the expenses of surveying and levelling

the best route for a rail road between Hamilton or Dundas and
Lake Huron, .througi Oxford and London. The petition of

retitioner Nicholas IHorton, and twenty-seven others, Inhabitants of the
Nichioia, Horton District of Johnstown, praving for a grant of two hundred
andi others. read. pounds, for the purpose of erecting a bridge over Mud Creek,

on lot number seventeen, in the eighth concession of Elizabeth-
town; and that Nicholas Horton, Henry Maud, Walter Aitkin
and Thomas Hill, nay be Commissioners for the purpose of
superintending the said work. The Petition of Peter Ayers,

etition o and thirty-onc others, praying for the grant of eue thousand
Peser Aycrsy
ni uthers, eaa. poumnds for the purpose of erecting a Bridge across the Grand

River, at Brantford; and the Petition of William Martin and
thirty-three others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Portland

William Martin and Camden, in the Midland District, praying for pecuniary
and others, rend. aid to repair a Road laid out throuigh said Townships, inter-

secting the Kingston Road,- near Mud Creek Bridge-were
read.

Notice o
trovinc.il Note
luitl.

Mr. Attorney Generai gives notice that he will, on te-
norrow, move for leave to bring in a bill to nuthorise the Re-
ceiver General to issue notès bearing a low rate of interest, and
redeemable at short periods.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the
reîistons or Petitions of T. P. Wakefield, and otîhers, praying for- certain
T. B. Wskeieit.*

va hens, privileges as' areligi'ous seet, be referred to Messrs. J. Willson
rererred. and Ketchum, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.,,

petition: Mr. VanKoughnet, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves
George S.Jarys that thé Petition of the Commissione'rs for the ereëtion of -a
,"reri. Gaol and Cortr House in-'the Town of Cornivall,;ii the Eas-

tern District, be referred to Messrs. Fraser and Shaver, to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered

Mr. Donald McDonald, secon ded by Mr. Elliott, moves
C. neadweil that the Petition cf Charles P. Treadwell, Esq. and olicrs, be
and oilers, referred to Ithe Comnmittee of Supply.

Ordecd

Mr. Howard, seconded by Ifr. Shaver, moves that the Perilionor
Petition of Nicholas Horton, and others, be referred to the an ihoi'Horion
Committec of Supply. rererred.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the Petitionor
Petition of Peter Ayres, and others, upon the subject of the Peter Ayers
London Rail Road, be referred to a Select Committee to be ""dotr'
composed of Messrs. Mount and Burwell, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the Petitooo
Petition of William Martin, and others, be referred to the nuoi nrt"
Committce of Supply. referred.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Carle- Triai Careton
ton Contested Election was called. Election called,

(Sec Appendix.)
Mfr. Attorney General,.seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves and adjourned

that the trial of the Contested Election for the County of Car- ti"'°i"'°"r°"-
leton, be adjourned ntil to-morrow at two o'clock.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committec to whiclh was re-
ferred the Petition signed by William Robertson, as Chairman,
and Thomas Park, as Secretary of a Public Meeting held in
the Town of London, in the London District, informed the
House that the Committece had agreed to a report, whiclh he was
ready tu submit whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Select cotmmttee
ou1 petitio orf
Wm. Robertson
and Thos. Park,
rnd oters,
reports.

The Report was received and rend.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

A djourned.

SATURDAY, 12tli JANUARY, 1833.

TuE House met.

Tlfb minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Perry brouglit up the Petition of Edward Gardiner, Petitionnr
and twenty-six others, ofthe Township of Hope, in the District .daro nner
of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Sewell rought up.
Ormsby, Esquire, and thirteen others, Freeholders in the Coun- Petituonor
ty of Carleton, complaining of the condect of the Returning ,wet Ogitiy
Officer at the late Election for the said County, and also of that
of the Deputy Serjeant-at-Arns, sent to bring the said Return-
ing Ofdicer to the Bar of this House, and praying that the
House will be pleased to consider the matters complained of. Pcteionof
The Petition of John David Smith, and two hundred and JohnD.Snith
twenty-six others, Inliabitants of Port Hope and vicinity, pray nid others, read.
ing iliat a route for a RHall Road may be surveyed and re-
ported between Port Hope and the waters of the Rice Lake.
The Petitionof George Sharp, and one hundred and twenty- Petitionor
one others, of the Couinty of Durham, complaining of certain George Sharpe
persons who are opposed to the. views of the Port Hope ,Har- and others, rnead.

bour Company, and praying that the praiseworthy exertions of
tliat Company may be strengtlhensed and protected; and the Petitionor
Petition of John Decow andeiglht others, praving to be pro- °hn )eCw

tected for a short period in their contemplated plan for a Glass
Manufactory-wre rend.

Mr. Duncome gives notice that he will, on Monday next,
move thai this House do go into Committee of Supply, that he Noticeof com-
may move for a grant of a sun of money to defray the ex- '"rai,°rond
penses of surveyiig and leveling the route for a Rail Road through London
from the Township of London, in the London District, to the District.

head waters of Lake Ontario, and to procure plans and esti-
mates of the expenses of the best Wooden or Iron Rail Roads
best adapted to the proposed route.

Mr. Mouut, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, inoves that a blesnge to be
Message he sent to thee Honorable the Legislative Council, to sen ltoi Lgiia.
inform that Honorable House that no docun'euts have been "tiv ouneit, re.
submitted t this Flouse, on the subject of the bill entitled "Ai.bamlî13, biti.
Act to authorise the erection of Mill-Dams uipon the River
Thames, in the Lond1n District," but tiat the saine was pass-
cd by this Bouse on the represcitation of some of its Menbers,
anîd proof of the application liaving been notified, as required
by ils ruiles, to the parties viio nay be afected by it.

Which was"carried, and Messrs. Mount and Duncombe
Were ordered by'the Speaker to carry up the Mcssage

Mr. Attornîey General, secouded by Mr. Johnt Willson, commiuece of
inoves thnit bc referred to a Select Comnittee of Privilege, privuiegc pnj-
to be comîposed of Messrs. Morris, lBidwell, Robinson andpoited ela
SanmQon, to searchi for precedents, and report to the House who "receiitigtepors.

l1vj tne 3uouaaeër.Coinmittrec iferiiuîg the House, that Iihey

83

snrt WViisen

brought up.
iretitioi of
ioliert Hamiton
and aihers,
brouagbt up.

Select Commit.
tee on Arbitra-

"°'s' report &c.
repornt.
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,lave prcpjre- report, wlich lthey are ready to make if the
hase willrecive te sanie, and upou the question being
talcîî, theLouse refuse ta receive tsme report, suclh vote should
be entered on the Journals, and wlhethier the saine report may
again be offeretd on the same or any subsequent day in the saine
Session, and wlhat is the Parlianentary usage upon the subject
of naking reports by Select Conmmittees.

Ordered.

Pii.'m' ior

a11.1 oiers i
retr«ret.

Twcoty Mile
Crecvk arbular
bill No. '2.
bm-iuglit in.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by 31r. Dunicombe, inoves thtat te
petilîon of Joliît Deco'v, amIn others, bc relèrreti to a Sclect
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Crooks and Randal.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves for Icave to
bring in a bill for the construction of a Harbour at the mouth
of ilie Twenty 31Ile Creek, on Lake Ontario, and that the
tlirty-iiiiitii rule of thtis House be dispensed with for that pur-
pose.

Whici was granted, and the bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading on Monday.

Select co,,,,nlîce Mr. Attorney General, front the Select Committee to
0 report'nd whoni were referret lthe report and correspondence of the Ar-

5repon8 %doelce bitrator appoinited under the Canada Trade Act, informed the
ror atsa.t House that the Committee liad agreed to a report, which lie was

ready to submait whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the sanie.

The report vas received and read.

Report-(Sec Appendix.)

Repot habc31r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Macnab, noves
to t'*ed that two hutndred copies of the report just read, be printed for

the use of Meimbers.

Ordered.

nlote in coin-
miiec or whlolk

il oince .
panmilenit.

Agrecably ta the order ofi te day, the louse ivent into
Comnittee of the wiole, on the Address to His Majesty relat-
ing to the Post Oflice Departiment.

Mr. Perry was calied to the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker leCft the Chair.

The Chairnian resumed the Chair of Conmittce.

The House resumed.

1'rogre"-.

call's telec.
tiol iril calei. 1

Couiseiappears
ai bar.

rriaiadjiurnnld.

Speaker reports
communicativil
froin Cierk of
cown i cm.u-
cery.

er. MeNtilldge
rit or
Norfolk.

Mr.McNeit1edtl
takes it scat.

Mr. Perry reported progress, and obtamîed lcave to sit
on Mîonday next.

Agrecably'to the order of thec day, the trial of the Con-
ried Election for the Counuty of Carleton was called.

Mr. Snall, Counisel for the Petitioners, appeared at the
Bar.

(Sec Appendix.)

)1r. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Cihislholn, noves that the
further consideration of the Controverted Election for the
County of Carleton be deferred until Monday next, ai Two
o'clock, P. M.

A djourned.

MONDAY, 14ti JANiUARY, 1833.

riHE House met.

The minutes of Saturday were rend.

The Speaker reported having reccived a communication
froîm the Clerk of the Crown mi Chancery, whici vas read as
follows:

Clerk of te Crown in Chîane ry's Oßlce,
York:, th January, 1833.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery lias the honor
to report to the Honorable the Speaker of the Commons House
of Assembly, the return of Colin McNeilledge, Esqr. of the
Township of Woodhouse, to represent the County of Norfolk
ii the present Parliament, in the room of the late Duncan Mc-
Cali, Esquire, deceased.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Ch'Y.

To the Ionblc.
The Speaker of the

Commons louse of Assembly,

The Speaker reported thati Mr. McNeilledge lad becn
sworn, and lie was ienî introduced by Messrs. Crooks and
William Wilson, and took lis seat.

agaiN

trovet

On the third rcading of the bill to improve the Navigation Saint Lawrence
of the River Saint Lawrence being calied, ir. Samson, se- Navigation but
conded by Mr. VainKnoughnet, moves that the bill be not now re.comitted.

read a third time, but that the sanie be re-committed.

Whîich was carried, and Mr.' Arclhibald.McDonald was
called to the chair.

The House resunied.

Mr. Macdonald'reported the billlas amended.

The report was received, and-the bill vas ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and rend a third time on to-morrow.

On the third reading of the District Court bill being called, Motin °fo te-

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill be trîc court bill.
not now read a third time, but that il be re-committed.

On which the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
"t
Bc
Bc
Bt
ci

Ai
B
Ci
C

rczy,
oulton,
urwell,
hishioln,

,ty. General,
ulell,
amnpbell,
ook,
unconbe,
urnor,

Clark,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,

McMartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Howard, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
-A. Macdonald, Randal,
D. McDonald, Shade,
Morris, Shaver,
Mount, Thomson,

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority ,i11rend a third

of seven, and the bill was read the third time.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the
bill be amended by adding the following clause :

"4And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Clause sdded to

That no Barrister, Attorney-at-Law, or Solicitor, being servedthe bM.

with process of the said Court shall be allowed to plead or
naintain any privilege against the process, authority, juris-

diction, or judgment thereof; nor shail any Barrister, Attorney-
at-Law, or Solicitor, have or maintain-any privilege of bringing
in a superior Court an action upon any cause of action which
from its nature shall be properly cognizable in the District
Court."

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Stewart Petihionof
Wilson, and one hundred and thirty-three others, of the at°wa ilsnea
County of Prince Edward, praying that an Act may be passed
authorising the detention of absconding debtors; and the
petition of Robert Ilamilton and eiglht others, praying that Peitionof

an Act may bc passed granting to His Majesty a sum of money and others, read.
for the purpose of constructing a Canal across Long Point, in
Lake Erie, and the crection of a Light House at the samte
place-were read.

Mr. William Wilson, seconded by Mr. McNeilledge, retiionor
moves that the petition of Robert Hamilton and others be bertn Hamilton

referred to the Committec of Supply. referred.

Ordered.

Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committe to which was Select bomittee

referred the message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor expenes in-.
Swith the detailed accounts of eN penditures made in consequence curred by chole.

of the late afilictive dispensation bv Cholera, informed the ,epors

House that tLe Committee hadl agreed to a report, which he
was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same,

The report was received, and read.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that the Report red.

report just read Le referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
Mr. Crooks; from the, Select Committee to which was Select commite

referred' the petition ofSamuel ,,Hodgkinson, informed the on petitionofr
House'thai the committee iad,agreed to a report, which he s.HodgkiUson,
wras ready to submit whenver the HOuse would be pleased to
receive îhe same.

Thc-report was received, and rend.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Clark moves hat the re- Re eter e
port on the petition of Samuel Hodgkinson be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
ge

Il

s

r

1

ýýll

r 

1

ti

Pinhey,
Robinson,
Samson, Yens 16.
Sol. General-

16.

VanKoughnet,
Werden,
Vhite, Nays 23.

John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

23.

Bill amended.
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aneon Eia Prec. Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the con-
earded in. tested Election for the County of Carleton was proceeded in.

(See Appendix.

Ti ial uiafrrred Mr.-Samson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the
1 t i further consideration of the Controverted Election for the

County of Carleton be deferred until to-morrow, at Two
o'clock, P.M.

Ordered.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and Documents.

The Speaker read the Messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
uage r"""1 The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of

ii e".l Assembly such Road Accounts, for the years 1830 and 1831,
couns. as have been received since the last Session.

GovermmentB ouse,
14th Jatuary, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

Metige rrom
His ExceIIency
wrih Brlingon
Bay Commission.
cri reporc.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assembly, the accompanying report from the Commissioners
of the Burlington Bay Canal, on the state and completion of
that work; and also a Petition fron Mr. William J. Kerr,
which is recommended to the favorable consideration of the
House.

Government IHouse,
14th January, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

lkssage (rom 'The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Hia Exce°cncy Assembly, the accompanying reports fionm the Inispector Gene-
with communica- ral, in which is shown the necessity of making arrangements
o "ro, * for maintaining the Ligit Hose establislhed on the Lakes by

Light Huses. the Legislature, in an efficient state; and ie is perstuaded that
site Documents which are annexed to this report will call the
attention of the House to this important subject.

Government House,
14tih January, 1803.

J. COLBORNE,

Rlesagerom The Lieutenant Governor transnits to the House of
His Excellency Assembly, such reports of District and Commsnon Schools as
with school re. have been received since last Session.
Pr Government House,

14th January, 1832.
Documents-(See Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent dovns from
Fugitiveosron- the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to
1e bui rvadd- provide for the apprehending of Fugitive Offenders fron Fo-
r'refrre groom. reign Countries, and delivering them up to Justice," was read
inere or whole.. a second tme and referred to a Committee of tie whole House.

Third readin
tu.morrow.

Judges indtepen.
denay Bily
brouglit in.

Motion for Vend.
iig b.ilSecond
line 1t14 adîy.

Mr. Boulton was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Boulton reported the bill without amendment.
The report was réeeived, and the bill was ordered to be

read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Attor-
ney General, moves for leave to bring in a bill to render the
Judges of the Court of Kisng's Bench independent of the
Crown.

Which was granted, and the bill read.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill
for rendering the Judges of the Court of King's Bench inde-
pendent of the Crown, be read a second time this day, and that
the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that pur-
pose.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Bercz,
Burwell,
Clark,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Jones, Merritt,
Lewis, Morris,
A. Macdonald,

NA AYS.--Messieurs.
Atty. Generta
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbel,
Chisholm,
Cook,

Crooks,
Duncombe,

A. Fraser,
Ilornor,
Howard,
Ketcium,

McMartin,
àMascnab,

Perry,
Pinhsey,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Mou nt,
Soi. Generai-

10.

Sanmson,
Shade,
Ssaver,
VanKoughnset,
Whiite,
WM. Wilson-

27.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority9
of seventeen, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-
morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Ro-
binson, inoves for leave to bring in a bill to define and reduce
the fees now taken by the Law Oficers of the Crown of this
Province.

Which was granted, and the bill read.

Question loit.
Secon>d reading
to-morrow.

Law Officess
Fees Bih brougbt
in.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the bill Motion for se.
to define and reduce the fees to be taken by the Law Officers cond readingof
of the Crown in this Province, be read a second time on Thurs- biitrs îahno
day next, and that it stand first on the order of the day.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Jones, Macnab, Robinson, Shade-4. Yens 4.

NA YS.-Mesieurs,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,

Howard,
Ketchum,
Merritt,
Morris,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Randal,

Roblin,
Samson,
Slhaver,
VanKoughnet. Nays27.
White,
Wm. Wilson-

27.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

of twenty-three.

Mr. Perrv, seconded bv Mr. Cook, inoves that the bill be b °ulfor5c-
read a second tne ithis day thrce months. dny thirce niaotim

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Y E AS.-Messieurs,

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chishiolmn,

Cook,
Elliott,
Howard,

ilorris,
Perry,
.Roblin.

Shaver,
Whlite-11.

Yens 11.

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Crooks,
Duncomsbe,
A. Fraser,
Jones,

Macnab,
ilerritt,
Mounît,
Robinson,

Samsons,
Siade,
VanKougiiet, Nnys 17.
IVn. Wilson-

17.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

of six.

On the-questiosn of the second reading of the bill to-mor- On seconl read-
row, the yeas and sinays were taken as follows: 'l°"ii"orru".

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
Jones,

Macnab,
lerritt,

Mounst,
Robinson,

NAYS.-JM essieurs,
Cook,
Elliott,
HFoward,

Morris,
Perry,
Roblin,

Saisoi,
Shade,
VanKouginet,
Wm. Wilson- Yens 17.

17.

Shaver,
Wlhite-11.1 Nays 1.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a rnajority
of six, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-mor- Secoid rendiîg
row.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded Iiy Mr. Chisholm, moves nMesnge from
that the Message of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, His Excellency
respecting Light Houses, be referred to the Committee of Sup- °"ronLi o
ply.

Ordered.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Boulton, Buell,
Campbell, Cook, Crooks, Duncombe, Howard, Macnab, Perry,
Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Siaver, White, W. Wilson-16.

Members presehtî

At a quarter past Six o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declar-ed Nu quorum,.
the louse adjournsed for vant of a quorum.

TUsEsA i5th JANUAtY 833.

TIuE House met.

The minutes cf yesterday veie read.

The Speaker reportîed having received a conmuniction
from the Cierk ofthe Crown in Chancery, whici vas read as
folloss :

Clerk of the Crouen in Chancey's Oßc
York; 15th January, 1833.

The Clerk of the Crown in Ciancery lias te honor t D.o raselr
report for the information of the Conmmons House of Assem- Lanaritk

-, r r j
r~r

Nays 27.
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bly%, the returnî o' the Writ tif Election lately sucd out for the
Coluty of Lanakl, aînd thatii onîald Fraser, Esqr., has been
duily tlected to represent thai County.

T/I* lio leii,

SA3UEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chancery.

.Spwüer,
C. Il. Assembly,

&ýc. &c. -c.

l'tiun f Let
i,riroit ;îid

Pciin o
o1cehl Anderson

anl -Ierc iotii

iii.t n r .

Mouiil 'fluer'

dre t1 His E.

smtjict or (lit!

n'ung en..

r4v i.

r. VanKughnetm, brought Up the Petition of Levi Ban-
croti, ami thirty-onîe uthers, Inhabitaits of the Eastern Dis-
trict ; whichl was laid on the table.

à1r. VanKoughnet bronight up the Petition of Joseph An-
derson, and two hîîumdred and nine others, Inhabitants of the
Eastern District; whiich was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry, seconded] by Ir. Cook, ioves that an humble
Address be presetied to H is Excellency the Lieutenant Cover-
nor, praving that Ilis Excellency mill bc pleased to cause to
be laid before this lloise, with as little delay as possible, a full
and detailed account of the vhole expenditure on the Desjar-
din's Canal: the several contracts cntercd into, specifying what
part or parts have been fcilfilled: the securities given for the
'ulfilmuent of the sane: shewing particularly the expenditure
and the contracts of the last year, and what part of the expen-
diture lias been paid from the Loan of five thousand pounds:
shewing how nyich of the said Loan has beei raised by the said
Comipany, and ipon what security, with the namnes of the secu-
rities, and the particular property given in security; the num-
ber of Shares subscribed, and the amouint paid in on the several
Shiares, withe th names of the Stocklholders and the places of
their residence, as also of the Presideiit and Directors: shew-
inig also liow m uncli Stock lias been forfeited, and liow unch had
been paid in on suchi forfeited Stock : and that Messrs. Roblin
and Lewis, be a Comimittce to draft and report the said Address,
and that the tlhirty-first rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with,
so for as it relates to the same.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE A S.-Messieurs,

Uuell,
BHurwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Atty.
13o il
Broc
Chis
Croo

oi

Utincombe,
1Iloward,
Ketîchim,
A. Macdonald,

D. McDonald,
Macnab,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
White- 17.

NAtiYS.-Melssieurs,

.General, A. Fraser, Mlorris, Shade,
ton, Jones, Mount, VaiKoughnct,
wn, Lewis, Norton, Werden,
holh, McNeilledge, Robinson, mVn. Wilson-
ks, Merritt,' 18.
The question% was decided iii the ntegative, by a mnajority
le.

si, Lawrenm' Agreeably Io the order of thie day, the Saiut Lawrence
N%*itvigaii.ii, [lU Navigation bill wvas read a third ime.
iîm' dAt tiîudfmeni

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
that the following clause be added as a rider to the bill.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
ino thing in this Act contaiied shall extend or be construed to

tin jrposimeaî extend to authorise the Receiver General to contract for the
Loau of the said sum of seventy thousand ponids, until it shall
be ascertained that Lower Canada will not unite with this Pro-
vince in improving the Navigation of the River Saint Law-
rence, and agrec that the ways andi means be provided by the
imposition of ai additional duîty on certain articles of general
consuimption imported at Quebec.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taJken as follows:

YE AS.-Messicrs,

Uercezy,
Bidwell,
Campbell,

Atty. Getneral,
BouIton,
Browi,
Buell,
Burwell,
Chiishiolm,
Clark,
Cook,

Hiornor,
Jarvis,
D. McDonîald,

Morris,
Perry,
Pinhey,

NA 'S.-Messieurs,
Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Iloward,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,'
A. Macdonald,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
M~oun lt,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Sol. General,
Whli te-i12.

Sainson,
Shuade,
Sihaver,
VanKoughinet,
Werden,
Jolin Willson,
Wm. Wilsn-

30.
Thme question was decided iii the negative, by a majority

of eighîteen.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves
that the following clause be added as a rider:

Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that this Act shallnot take effect until the Legis-
lature of the Province of Lower Canada shail have made "ti"ler prnns"l"

provision for the construction of like improvements in the Na-
vigation of the Saint Lawrence, within the limits of that Pro-
vinice."

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Berc'zy, Hornor, D. McDonald, Roblin, Veli is.
Bidwell, Jarvis, Morris, Sol. General,
Boulton, Ketchum, Pinhey, White-13.
Campbell,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Atty. General, Crooks, Macnab, Siade,
Brown, Elliott, McNeilledge, Slaver,
Buell, A. Fraser, Merritt, VanKouglinet,
Burwell, Howard, Norton, Werden,
Clisholm, Joncs, Randal, John Willson,
Clark, Lewis, Robinson, Wi. Wilson-
Cook, A. Macdonald, Samson, 27.

The question wvas decided in tWe negative, y a njorty
of fourteen.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays On passiîg tb.ll.

were taken as follows:
Y.EAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gcneral,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Chisholni,
Clark,
Cook,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Campbell,

Crooks,
Ellioti,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Jones,
Lewis,
A. Macdonald,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Norton,
Randa 1,
Robinson,

NAYS.-Messicurs,

Ilornor, Morris,
Jarvis, Pinhbey,
Ketchuin, Roblin,
D. McDonald,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
VanKoughnuet, Yens 2.
Werden,
John Willson-

26.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
White-14.

Nîîys t-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majoriuy
of twelve, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of mo- 'Ille.
ney, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the Na-
vigation of the River Saint Lawrence."

Wihichi was carried, and Messieurs Samson and Robinson Billseil toLegis.
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho- itiv eCounicii.
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the rider to the Dis- . ioer lnDi:r

trict Court bill was read a third time. i rcad

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
bill do not now pass, but that the saine be amended by expung- r1oti,, for
ing from the third clause the following words, viz: " and reside anuena iîg bill.
within the limits of such District Court," and also the following
words: "in, which case it shall not be absolutely necessary fur
the senior or first Judge to reside thercin."

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Chisholm,
Clark,
A. Fraser,

D. McDonald, Robinson,
Macnab, Samson,
Pinhey,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Shade,
John Willson,

10.

Berczy, Crooks, LAwis, Randal,
Buell, Elliott, A. Macdonald, Shaver,
Campbell, Hornor, Merritt, Sol. General
Cook, Howard, Mount, White,-1 7
Cook, Ketchum,

The question was decided in .the negative, by a majority
of seven. >

yens 10.

Nayi 17.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. A. Mcdonald, moves ln
amendnent, that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amnt- Auendment pro.
ded by insertinîg thme words " two shillings and six pence on aIl
writs ssUed," in the table of fees to the Judge.

On which the yeas and nays' were taken as follows:

YEAS.-llFIsiezurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,

Burwell,

A. Fraser,

D. McDonald, Samson,
Randal, + Sol. Geteral,
Robinson, e a.

eay s2.

Nayl 30.
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NA YS.-Messieurs,

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Hornor,
Howard,
Lewis,
Macniab,
McNeilledge,

Morris,
Mount,
Perry,
Pinlhcy,
Roblin,

Shtade,
Slhaver,
VanKouglhnet,
White,
John Willson,

21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of ten.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnet, moves that
the following be added to the bill as a rider :-

"And be it further enacted by the outhority aforesaid, that
Aî,îimeni îrn. there shall be a Judge of the District Court resident n each

of the several Districts of this Province, by whom the Courts
in such District may be holden, any thing im this Act contained
to the contrary notwithstanditig."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.--Mlessieurs,

Buell,
Campbell,
Chîislolm,
Cook,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ilornor,
Howard,

Lewis, Randal,
D. McDonald, Shaver,
Morris, Sol. General,
Perry, VanKoughmnet,
Pinlhey, White-20.

NA YS.-lessieurs,

Atty. General,
Bercy,
Boula ,
Burnwell,

Clark,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

Mount,
Robinson,
Robin,

Samson,
Shade,
John Willson-

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of six, and ordered accordingly.

VýjztiVrr li.tiueAgrecably tie order of the day, the bill sent down from
rr Mluthpaisd e Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to
muI s.e ta Le. provide for the apprehending of Fugitive Offenders from Fo-

laih:e Cutnlicil. reign Countries, and delivering thein to Justice," was read a
third time and passei.

Messieurs Samson and Robinson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the saine up the Honorable the Legislative
Council.

Mr. Attorney Ceneral, from the Select Committee to which
seirct conieitice were referred the report of the Commissioners appointed to

, omîd docuobtain information relative to, and plans for the erection of a
monts, reports. Provincial Penitentiary, and, documents accompanying the

sane, informed the House that the Committee hiad agreed to a
report, which he was ready to submit, wlcnever the House
would be pleased to receive the sanie.

0o rceiving re. On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nîays
port. were taken as folloivs:

Y EAS.-Messieurs,

V.as Ls.8

.Nuv 13.

Cartn ec-
tiosa ceaned.

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burweil,
Chisholn,
Crooks,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Duicombe,

Elliott,' Mount, Shade,
D. Macdonald, Pinhey, Sol. Geieral,
Macnab, Robinson, VanKouglinet,
McNeilledge, Samson, John Willson-
Merritt, le.

NA YS.-MiýIessicurt,
A. Fraser, Lewis, Perry,
Hornor, A. Macdonald, Shiaver,
Howard, Morris, Widte-13.

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of five, and the report was received.

The report was read by the Clerk.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Carle-
ton Election was called.

Mr. Draper, Counsel for the sitting Member, opened the
defence.

niie nt t,® Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that it be re-
quettarou solved, that the Counsel at the Bar b e directed not to argue the
tion ticket question of the admissibility of votes which depend merely on

"Location Tickets. d

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
k k k YEAS.-Mlenieurs,

Bidwell, Ellioti, A. Macdonald, Randal,
Buell, A. Fraser, D. Macdonald, Shade,
Campheil, Hornor, Macnab, Shaver,

a7. Clark, Howard, Merritt, White,
Cook,, Jones, Morris, John Willson
Crooks, Ketchum, k Mount, YVnm. Wilson-
Duncombe, Lewis Perry, 27.

k k k 15

NA YS-illessicnrs,

Atty. General, Brown,
Boulton, Samson,

Sol. Gencral, VanKouglniet- Navs 6.
6.

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a najority
of twenty-one, and it was ordered accordingly.

The Counsel then proceeded in the case, as far as lie was
prepared.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. John Willson,i
inoves that the farther consideration of the Contested Election
for the County of Carleton, be postponied tuntil to-morrow at
Twelve o'clock.

Motion r'<r poit-
pnnng il ait

In amendment, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
moves that the following words be added : "and that the sit-
ting Member not being now prepared with any evidence, the
Bouse will then proceed to give its judgment on the Petition.

.A. ès- ý f r liblt
On which the yeas and n :ayswvre tuî s

Berczy,
Bidwell,
B3oulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

lad, Roblin,
ald, Shade,

Shaver,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
White,
John Willsonl,
Win. Wilson-

33.

ol. General-3.

On mallllnitif.

la- .1

~na,,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
.lones,
Ketchun,
Lewis,

Atty. General,

A. Macdona
D. McDoni
Macnab,
Merritt,
Morris,
Moonni,
Perry,
Randal,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Crooks, Sn

The question of amendment was carried in the affirma-
tive, by a najority of thirty.

The original question, as amended, was then put and rar-
ried as follows:

Ordered-Tliat the further consideration of the Contested
Election for the County of Carleton, be postponed until te- .
morrow at Twelve o'clock, and that the sitting Member not
being now prepared with any evidence, this House will tien
proceed to give its judgment on the Petition.

Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Boulton, ioves that the
Petition of George Sharp, and others, be referred to the Coni- retiion or Geo.

nitte to whom was referred the Petition of Ebenezer Perry, " "e
with the bill relative to the Cobourg and Port Hope Harbors.

Ordered.
Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the Pe-

tition of Join D: Smith, and others, be referred to a Select
Committee to be conmposed of Messrs. Merritt, Boulton, Sain-
son and A. Fraser, to report thercon.

peii, i r J. 1).
Srrtta.itotiti*-1

Ordered.

Mr. Duncome, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the cillaino
Coimmittee of the whîole House upon the subject of Post Office O
Department, be placcd the first item on the order of the day for Office epnrt.
Friday next. metrries

Ordered.

Mr. Sanison, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves that th sec>ad ,eadns
second reading of the bill sent dovn fron the Honorable thle Capital Punii.
Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to reduce the nuinber ntec bt filrt
of cases in whiclh capital punisimeut nay be inflicted, to pro-
vide other punishiment for offinces which shall no longer be
capital after the passing of this Act, to aholish the privilege
called benefit of Clergy, and to make other alterations in cer-
tain criminal proceedings before and after conviction," be the
first item on the order of the day for Tuesday next.

Ordered.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald, from the Select Connittee to Seicr commite
which was referred the Petition of Charles Clark, and othiers, on peîti on or
informned the House that the Coimmittee haid agreecd to a report, "CisariS Clark

which he was directed to subinit, whncever the louse would be ar.
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and rcad.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to aniend te nRe

Act Incorporating the Grand River Navigation Company, as avigaden
read the second time, and referred t a Committee of the whole a""n,"n"ent bill
House.

Mr. VaîîKouglinet was calletite Chair.

The House resumed.

kMr. VanKoughnet reported the bill wthoutramendment.

The report was received, and the bil vas orderedt Iobe ThW ralaing
engrossed and read a tiird time to-morronvtnoo

i Adjourned.

Na.s 21.

ye';s o.

.Nays 1.

comi

loca
" ca

Ye

lx-
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WEDNEsDAY, lOti JANUARY, 1833.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the District Court bill
was read a third time.

Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves
that the followinig clause be added as a rider to the bill:

"IAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if cither party in any cause to be tried in the said Court,
shall be dissatisfied with the decision of the Judge upon any
point of Law, arising upon the pleadings, or iwith bis charge
to the Jury, or decision upon any motion for a non-suit, or a
new trial, in such cause it shall and niay be lawful for the said
party, upon the affidavit of Cousel filed in the said cause, that
in his opinion there is a reasonable ground for appealing from
such decision, to request the Judge of the said Court to cer-
tify to the Court of King's Bench the pleadings in the said
cause, together with bis own charge, judgment, or decision
thereon, and any extrinsick matter connected therewith, and
not appearing on the record as may be necessary for elucidating
the point in discussion ; whereupon the same matter shall be
set down for argument at the next term of the Court of King's
Bench, which Court shall give such order or direction to the
Court below, touching the judgment to be pronounced, aàs the
Law of the land shall require."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.--Messicurs,

Atty. General, Clark,
Berczy, Crooks,
Boulton, Duncombe,
Burvell,

Bueil,
Campbell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,

Elliott, Shade,
D. Macdonald, Sol. General,
Robinson, Thomson-13.

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Jones, McNeilledge,
Ketchurm, iMerritt,
Lewis, Norton,
A. Macdonald, R-andal,
Macnab, Robit,

Shaver,
VanKoughnet,
W'erden,
White,
IV. Wilson-21

The question wes decided in the negative, by a majority
of eight.

On pasing. On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

Y EAS.--Messieuirs,
Berczy,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Elliott,

A. Fraser,
Horn or,
Howard,'
Ketchumt,
Lewis,
A. Macdonald,1
Macnab, 1

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
MNount,
Norton,
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.--Messieurs,

D. McDonald, Robinson,
Pinhey, Samson,

Shade,
Shaver,
VanKougiet,
Werden,
White,
W. Wilson-27

Soi. General,
Thomson-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majorityBill pussed. of eighteen, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Macnab, secohded by Mr. Shade, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to repeal, and reduce into one Act
the several laws now in force establishing District Courts, and
regulating the practice thereof; and also to extend the powers
and jurisdiction of said Districts Courts, and further to regu-
late the practice of the said District Courts in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Shade wère
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence
thereto.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill
Grand Rmver Na. to amend the Grand River Company Incorporation Act, beingvigation Bill called, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Sanmson, moves, in

amendment, that the bill be not now read a third time, but
that after the ivord 'Incorporate," in the' third Uinè of the bill,
the words "certain persons under the style ard title of the
Grand River Navigation Company," be expunged, and the
words "a Joint Stock Company to inprove the Navigation
of the Grand River" he inserted ; and tha t he' word "this"
in the sixtenth fine, be expunged, and theword " their" be
inserted; andthat the word "hereby," in theseventeentli une
be expunged, and tie word " thereby" inserted.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves communicatiou
that the order of this House for referring the message of the from Lieutenant
Lieutenant Governor, respecting Light-Houses, to the Com- Governoron
mittee of Supply, be discharged, and that the same, with the rigtose-
several accompanying Documents, be referred to a Select lect comniinee.
Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Shade and Elliott,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon to this House.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
that the report of the Select Committee on the subject of a Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the
Grand River Company Incorporation Act was read the third
time and passed.

neport of select.
commlttee on
Peniten"iary, re.
ferred,

Grand River
amendment bili
passed.

Mr. Siade, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to repeal part of, and amend an -rd.
Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty's reign,
entitled 'An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company, to
improve the Navigation of the Grand River."'

Which% was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Samson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Bill aent t Le.
giolative Council.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald gives notice that lie will, on
to-morrow, move that an address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to Noticeofaddres
employ a competent Eiigineer, wiah fit persons to examine the to His Excelen.
route surveyed by F. P. Rubige, and confirmed in quarter ey for survey of
Sessions, for the purpose of forming a Rail-ivay between Cobourg and
Cobourg and the Rice Lake, with sucli partial deviations Bice Lake.
from the saine as may appear on suchu examination more
favourable to the public interest, and if found adapted for the
purpose, then to make a scientific survey of the same, with
plans and estimates of the expense necessary to construct a
Rail-way on improved principles and materials in that situation,
in order to be laid before this House at the next Session of the
Legislature, after the sane shall have been completed, assuring
His Excellency that this House will make good the expenses
of the sanie.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal part of, and amend Nolice of York
the laws now in force for levying a Police Tax in the Town PoliceTaxBii.
of York.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Second rending
second reading of the Registry bill be the first thing on the order Registry bili rg
of the day for Saturday next. thing Saturday.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the Address to His Ma- AddresI taoHi
jeçty on the stubject of a tax on Emigrants, and others, on ar- Mojesty on , 1rivng at the Ports iii Lower Canada, from Great Britain or grant Tarread
Ireland, was read the second time, and referred to a Corpmittee sco°am ti'e and
of the whole House. c°'""""*4-

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Samson reported the Address as amended.
The report was received nem: con:
Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Bidwell, Boulton,

Brown, Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark, Cook,
Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Horior, How-
ard, Jarvis, Ketchum, Lewis, Archibald Macdonald, Donald
McDonald, McMartin, Macnab, McNeilledge, Mérritti Mor-
ris, Mount, Norton, Pinhey, Randal, Robinson, Shade, Sha-
ver, Solicitor General, Thomson, Werden, White, John Will-
son, and William Wilson,-39.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. BueUl, moves that the ad-
dress be. amended by expunging thefollowing words, viz:-
".But it seems to us unnecessary to.insist more strongly on tis
point, for.clearly if the Legislature of Lower Canada can ex-
clude fronm that, Province al who;,do not pay whateYer duty
they.may please to impose, we have, on the same .principles,
the'same right to enact that our fellow subjects.of, Great Bri-
tain, after they may have landed in Lower Canada, ,shall not
corne here, but must continue in thatProvince or return to
their own country; or seek refuge in a foreign land : Against
any Colony that shouild assume:such apower of exclusion,
doubtless thevoice of reprobation would be instantly raised,
and she would be unhesit1tingly ademned as havihäet
herself against the cleàrest rights of the Sbjects of the Emire
at large. But between such a neasure and the Act of whiçh
we complain there would benô other difference than.in tle
amount of the duty which it would be necessaryto impose for

Address ainend.
ed.

Report received
nem. con.

Motion fr
amending ad.

District Court
bill read tiird
tiInC.

Rider propostd.

Yeas 13.

'*Yi C1.

I its 27.

NRyi 9.

Titie.

Bill sent to Le-
gislative Council.
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the purpose of exchsion: a difference which is merely one of
degree, and not one which can.take the case out of the same
principle.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
]lidwell,

uell,
Campbell,

Cook,
Hornor,
I.{award,

Lewis, floblin,
A. Macdonald, Shaver,
-Norton, White-12.

NA YS.-3essieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott,
Boulton, A. Fraser,
Brown, Jarvis,
Burwell, Ketchum,
Chisholm, D.McDonald,
Clark, McMartin,
Crooks, Macnab,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Mount,
Pinhey,
Randal,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomnson,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

28.

The question·of amendment was decided in the negative,
'rd reading by a majority of sixteen, and the Address was ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Carleton Elec- Agreeably to the order of the day, the trial of the Carle-
tion trial calned. ton Election was called.

Hammett Pinhey
Esq , declared to
be unduly ce.°
ted.

Yens B3.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be re-
solved, that it appears to this House, by the evidence of Anthony
Philip, and others, and also offHenry Edwards, the Returning
OlIcer at the late Election for the County of Carleton, that
Hamnett Pinhey, Esq. was not duly elected, and that George
Lyon, Esquire, a candidate at the said Election, had a majo-
rity of legal votes on the Poll Bolok, and ouglit therefore to
have been returned as a Member to represent the said.County
of Carleton.

On whlich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YfEAS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell;
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

A. Fraser, McMartin,
Hornor, Macnab,
Hoiward, Merritt,
Jones, Morris,
Ketchum, Norton,
Lewis, Randal,
A.Macdonald,.Robinson,
D. McDonald, Roblin,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Jarvis,
Burwvell,

Samson,
Shade,

-Shaver,
Thonison,
VanKoughînet,
Werden,
White,
Wm. Vilson--

33.

Mount, Sol. General-.
5.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a najority
of twenty-eight.

Mr. Lewis seconded by Mr. Crooks,- oves hat it be re-
cierk of Crow solved, that theClerk of the Crown in Chancery be directed

ii Chancerv 10

trase tii e . to attend at the Bar oflhis'House with tie Writ of Election
of Hinmnett Pin- for the County of Careton, together with thie Return, and that
hey aund insert die Speaker do direct him taamend the said Return by striking

1iü °fthere- ont the name of Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, and inserting that
(ra, of George Lyon, Esquire.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

TXIUnSDAY, 17th JANUAnY, 1832. ,
''0

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.,

Agreeably ta the order. of te House of yesterday, the
naine epused Speaker directed the Clerk oi the Crown in Clhancery to ex-
and Mlr. Lyons punge fronm the Return niade of a Member at the late Election,
iliserted iureturn for the County of Carletan, the name of Hamnett Pinhey, andof electior, for
carietol,. r to insert the name of George Lyon, in the place thereof; which

was accordin lydone. '

.Mr; Spae e~re that Donald Fraser,EsurMm.M Fai . 8J~riiAE'squire,.,Mcmn--

wodr anhte re for'thCounty f Lanark, had taken the Oath prescribed;
his seat. by- Law.' ' , ,

Mr. Fraser wàs then introduced by Messrs. Crooks and
Macna,'and took hisseat.

Mr. Lyon s, Tsh Speaker reported that George Lyon, Esquire, Mens-
sworn and takes .heér for tihe County of Careton, had taken the Oath prescribed

SSeat. . by Law.

*Mr.. Lyon was then întroduced by Messrs. Lewis and
Morris and took lhisscat

* °" °r Don. ' r. McMartin brought up the Petition af Donald Mac-

and nd sixty-sigothers,1ahabitants of the Township of
broug.t up. s

Charlottenburgh, in the Eastern District; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of Robert Petition or au-
bert Hilinilîcin

Hamilton, and eiglht others, Masters and Owners of Steam andotier,
Boats and other Vessels Navigating'Lake Ontario; which bousiht up.

was laid on the table.

Mr. àlacnab brought up the Petition of David Hoover, Petition f D.
and thirty-one others, Inhabitants of the District of Gôre; brouliî up.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of William Catternole, Petition or %i-
of the Town of York ; which was laid on the table. lianCatterinole,

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to [lis
Majesty, on the subject of a Tax being levi ed;- by the Legisla-
ture of Lower Canada, on Emigrants and Passengers fronm
Great Britain and Ireland, landing at the Ports of quebec and
Montreal, was read the third time and passed nem. con.

Preseut-MVessieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Bouilton Brown,
Buell, B3urwell, Campbell, Chisholn, Clark, Cook, Crooks,1
Dunicombe, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Hornor,
Howard, Jones, Lewis, Lyon, Archibald Macdonald, Donald
McDonald, McMartin, Macnab, Merritt, Morris, Mount, Nor-
ton, Raidal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Soli-
tor General, Thomson, VanKoughnet, White, and William
Wilson,-39.

The Address wvas signed by the Speaker, and is as followrs:

Adres, to Hi
blt*ensty on E i-
giant Ttix passc
enes. C rle.

MesUr re5ciit

To the King's Mo3t Excellent Majesty.

MoST GinAcious SOVEREIGN,

The Comnions:of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembledtmost respectfully irepresent îat the Le-
gislature of your Majesty's Colony of Lower Cmiada, in their
last Session, passed an Act, imposing a Tax or Dty upon all
Passenger. or Emigrants arriving in the Po'rts of Qaebec or
Montreal. from any Port in the United Kingdon; thatthe said at t*
Act is'to be in force'until the first ay of May, '1834, and the
Tax it imposes is ten shillings, of the currency of that Province,
or vine shillings sterling, upon every aduit Paséenger or Etmi-
grant, not embarking under the sanction of His Majesty's Go-
vernment, or four shillings and sixpence, sterling, upon aci
Passénger or Etùigrant who shall embark under such sanction,
reducing 'the amount to be charged with respect to clhildreix
under a certain age.

It was fnot vitthout astonisiment iltat Your Majesty's
Sabjects in Upper Canada observed the Legislature ofi ihe
neighbouring Colony, suddenly, and, as we must hink, in-
considerately adopting a méasure vhich -is so manifestly re-
pugnant to the.rights of the people of this Province, that we
could not have conceived it wvould have been entertained' for a
moment.

We are noitnow ignorant of the fact that the principles
of the ineasure of which we complain,'if not the particular
details, had received the previous sanction of Your Majesty's
Governmenit;'b'it we are iiot on that account the less convinced
that wlat is manifestly wrong will be amended, 'since a:long
experience of the liberality- and justice of Your Majesty's^
Government foibids usto entertain ilie appreliension thiat an
erroneous course will be the less readily abandoned on account
of its happening to have been originally entered upon under
a suggestion fromn tie ColoniallDepartmint.

We do not doubtthat in recommending a tax to he im-
posed 't .uebec, upon all Passengers or Emigrants arriving
thiere, it was the intention of Your Majesty's Governmeit to
afford some relief.to the distress to ivlich it was believed the
great.mass of Enigrants mst isecessarily be exposed on'their
first arriväl; andwehave as little doubt tIat itwas the désire

f You r Majesty's Government to extend this' relief
measurewich-,wouldnotbeariijuriously upon the. interests

'o tis Province, and which couldnot bxe justlycomplined
cf, as illegal.'d
*.-~- Inadvertently; we 'doub't not, an Act lias beenpassed,
whichî is plainily exceptionable'on both grounds. If insteadof

being passed 'by thé Legislature of.Lower Canada, the Act
we coitùplain of ad proceeded fromth'e Imperial Parliament,
we humbly cònceive that it would not hlave been regarded in

than as a plain and direct violationof the
ýst'atttepassed.inthe'eighteenthéi,y fti e reign 6f -Your
Majesty'élate Royl Father,, eiititld ' A tfor rei v
all doubts and apprehensions concernig taxation by the
*Parliatnent ai Great Britain,'n alysof'th'e Colonies, Provinces
'ånd' Plantations, in North Arerica and the We'st Indies; and
'or.repealing s much-of an Act made in'the.sevenh*year'of
the reign of sis' present Majesîy as imposesa duty .on Tea
imported from Great Britam ito Colony orflantation m
America, or relates thereto"; which Stàtuij has-beenrepeatedly
;adverted to and recognized mn more riecent ctsf the Imperial-

di aneudmenit. -

cas a

Nayses.
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Parliament, and in none more expressly than in that Act,
which conferred upon us the Constitution we enjoy. The
declaration which had been so explicitly made, is there again
recited-" That the King and Parliament of Great Britain
" will not impose any duty, tax or assessment whatever, pay-

able in any of His Majesty's Colonies in North America,
" except only such duties as it may be expedient to impose for

the regulation of Commerce, the net produce of such duties
to be always paid and applied to the use of the Colony in
which the saine shall be respectively levied, in such manner
as other duties collected by the anthority of the General
Assemblies ofsuch Colonies are ordinarily paid and applied."

Even before that Act vas passed it was never, that ive are
aware, attempted by the British Parliament to impose a tax
upon British Subjects passing into the Colonies; and since the
passing of that Act it certainly could be less justified, as it
would be a forced construction that would include, among'
duties imposed for the regulation of Commerce, a poll tax
upon Emigrants,. and even upon the Inhabitants of a Colony
returning to it afier a temporary absence in England.

And it is further to be observed, that if such a construc-
tion could be maintained, and if the imposition of such a tax
by the Imperial Parliament could be justified, notwithstanding
the British Statute referred to, it most certainly can admit of
no doubt, that such an Act would directly violate the provisions
of that Statute, if it authorised the duuties levied under it to be
appropriated and applied in any other manner than the duties
collected under the authority of the Legislature of the Colony.
If therefore an Act imposing a duty upon Emigrants could bc
passed by the Imperial Parliament, on the principle that it
would come within the exceptions specified, it would clearly
bc an infringement upon that Statute, if it did not conform to
its provisions in respect to the appropriation: and if it did
conform to them, then we should have under it the same share
of the duties levied upon Emigrants at Quebec, as we receive
of those duties which are imposed upon Merchandize.

It ein-g clear, therefore, as we apprehend, that even the
Imperial Parliament could not by sucli an Act have imposed
such a duty without departing from all precedent, and without
acting in disregard of the Statute passed for removing all doubts
and apprehensions concerning taxation by the Parliament of
Great Britain, we cannot understand upon what principle the
Legislature of the Colony, vhich unfortunately intervenes
between us and the sea, cati assume and exercise the power.
We know that for the proection of our trade against arbitrary
and grievous exactions, it is rendered impossible by 'the Iin-
perial Statute 3 Geo. 4, chap. 119, to lay a duty upon goods
landed at Quebec, without first desiring our concurrence. It
would be clearly contrary to that Statute to tax the baggage
of Passengers or Emigrants by an Act passed as this lias
been; and if a poll tax upon suchi of our fellow Subjects or of
ourselves as may land at Quebec, was not expressly placed
wituin.the same prohibition, we are satisfied it cai only have
been omitted because the possibility of imposing such a duty
vas never contemplated, or because it musst have beei felt that
if it could be inposed, it must necessarily be goveried by the
restrictions applied to duties upon Merchandize. We take it
for granted however, that the idea lhad never then been enter-
tained, that the Legislature of Lower Canada could subject
to a duty, British Subjects passing through hier Territory to
this Province ; and we hold it to be indisputable, that'the
rights of such British Subjects, on the one hand, and of this
Province on the other, are directly infringed by such an im-
position. If the power to iimpose upon Passengers and Emni,
grants any amount of tax, and for any purpose, be conceded
to the Legislature of Lower Canada, then clearly they may,
by the saine constitutional right, impose upon Passengers and
Emigrants any other amount of tax for any other purpose ;
and if they can do any thing of this kind at the reçpmmenda-
tion of the Colonial Department, they can clearly do the
same without that recommendation, since that can only apply
to the consideration of their motives, and of their discretion-
not of their power. It mighit, and we cheerfully admit that
it does in this instance, relieve that Legislature from any im-
putation of being actuated by an unfriendly disregard of our
rights or interests: but it cannot make tleir Act legal if it le
otherwise illegal; nor can it make it less the duty f the
Government and people of this Province to remonstrate against
a stretch iof power of so dangerous a tendency.

That one Colony canniot exercise a power which implies
a right to exclude from another Colony the fellow Subjects oi
the same Sovereigni, we think must be too clear to admit of
much argument. If tli Legislature iofLower' Canada ias
the power to enact that, no- person can come from Great
Britain through Quebec to ttis Province unless hc pays;ten
shiligs;,theymay equally'enact that:he shallnot come unless-
he pays one hundred pounds, and they niight repel fromri their
shores the thousands ai ndustrious and able bodied persons
who desire annually toresorta these Provinces, as,we con-
ceive, they have a natural right tQ do.

But it seems ta us unnecessary to insist more strongly
upon this point, for clearly, if the Legislature of Lower Canada
can exclude from iliat Province all whodo not pay wlhatever
duty they may plense to impose, wve have, on the same princi-
ples, the sane right ta enact that our fellow Subjects of Great
Britain, afier they have landed in Lower Canada, shall nat
come here, but must continue in that Province, or return to
their own Country, or seek refuge in a foreign land.

Agninst any Colony that should assume such a power of
exclusion, doubtless the voice of reprobation would be instantly
raised, and she would bc unhesitatingly condemned as having .
set herself against the clearest riglhts of the Subjects, ofthe M njegm on Eni.
Empire at large. But betiveen such a measure and the Act of grai.t Ta .
which we complain there would bc no other difference than in
the amount of the duty which it would be necessary to impose
for the purpose of exclusion, a difference ivhich is merely one
of degree, and not one which can take the case out of the
same principle.

We are convinced that a deliberate consideration of tie
question must necessarily result in the conviction, that in pas-
sing the Act against which we now respectfully remonstrate the
Legislature ai Lower Canada have done what they could not
legally do, and what they therefore ought not to have donc:
We are fully assured that such an Act could not have received
the sanction of Your Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies upon mature deliberation, and that having received
that sanction, it is nevertheless unconstitutional and improper.

With much earnestness, therefore, We humbly eitreat
Your Majesty*that in the exercise of Your Royal prerogitive,
Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to disallow this Act-
it is limited, as we are aware, to a short period of time, but we
cannot but apprehend that if it bc suffered to remain in force,
according to the terms of its provisions, a precedent ývill be
established by it which may lead to unpleasant embarrassments
hereafter, while on the other hand its decided disallowance will
leave no doubt resting upon a point which it is highly imp'or-
tant to the tranquility of these Provinces, should be settled and
clearly understood.

We humbly submit that there are strong-reasons besides
for desiring that the Act should not be allowed to operate in
the ensuing season. It occasions a most invidious distinction
to the prejudice of British Subjects, for while the Citizens of

.the United States o America are not only allowed to-come into
either Province exempt front any duty or tax upon their per-
sons, but are entitled by a Britisht Statute to import furniture
and utensils free of duty to a considerable amount ; and While
the Inhabitants, poor and rich, of every foreign Country in the
world may freely resort to these Colonies, the natives of Great.
Britain or Ireland are met on their arrival bythe inhospitable
exaction ofa tax upon their persons, whiclh it may.be far from
convenient to them to pay. I tis well known tiat the impositi-
on of any duty tends to enliance tlie price or charge of the
commodity or service to wvhiichi it is attached in a degree béyond
the mere amount of duty ; and doubtless this effect ivill be felt
in this instance in the increased charge for pàssage money.

With respect to those Emigrants whose means are so scanty
that they are barely able to transport thenselves ta Quebec, in
their way to this Province, it is cruel to exact a sum whichl they
can but too ill spare, and with respect to those Emigrants who
are n more comfortable circumstances and able to bear the
charges of their voyage, and ofestablishing themselves and their
families in a nev country, it is certainly not reasonable ihat a
deduction should bemade from their means, in particularto formn
a fund, from whicli they neither require nor will receive any
assistance ; and which is applicable to the relief of distress
which they have no hand in creating, and which certainly'
oughit not tol bé so much a charge upon their lienevolence as
upon the benevolence of thiose who have been many years
settled in the country and who are, therefore, more at ease ir
their circumstances.

If the stream of Emigration terminated in Lower Canada
instead of passing through it, the operation of the taxwould
be more just and reasonable in respect to the abjects ta whicli
it is apppropriated; but it is to be observed that -of tose who
pay it, by far the grenter number press forward withuio delay,
and expend their remaining means in reaching thi Province,
leaving behind them tthe tax which they have paid into theTrea-
suïy of Lover Canada,and ceasing to have anyfurihr conz
nexion with that Province, or vith its charitable institàtions;
and we imagine that of those who~do recciVein oiver/Cana-
da the benefit of any portion of the fund created by tihtis tax
mucli the greaternumber are assistedely it in nmi oth'er. ,way
than by being pushed forw'rd as expeditiously as possible to this
Province, and ivhen they have once arrived within itsimits
any distress ta which casualties, or. poverty, or idleiessmay -
subjeci them, must be relieved ani rlievd ,bythe hciarity
of individuals, unaided by the public fund, to which,îthe Emi-

Address to His
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grants of ail classes have been made to contribute on their
landing at Quebec.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assembly,
17th January, 1832.

Mr. Solicitor General. seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
that the Address to His Majesty, on the 'subject of the Act
passed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, imposing a Tax
on Emigrants and Passengers from the United Kingdom, be
transmitted to the Honorable the Legislative Council, with a
request that that Honorable body will concur therein.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General. and
Burwell were ordered by the Speaker to carry up'the Address
and Message.

itofLeviB Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Levi
Pe*"tit an Bancroft, and thirty-one others, and the Petition of Joseph
others, nfJaes Anderson, and two hundred and ninety-one others, Inhabitants
Anderson a of the Eastern District, praying that means inay be adopted
athers, rea. for the early improvement of the Navigation ofthe River Saint

L>awrence-were read.

committee or Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
sapply. Committee of Supply.

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported tiat the Committee had agreed to a
resolution, whiclh lie was directed to submit for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.

The resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That the further sum of three thousand two
huidred and ninety-one pounds thirteen shillings and four
pence, be raised by Loan, upon Debenture, and be granted to
His Majesty, in addition to the sua of fifty-five thousand poùunds

Reinion grarn- aiready granted, to abe applied towards the payment of the War
fa £3291 '"n Losses; which sumis of fiûty-five thousand pounds, and three

towardspayment thousand two hundred and ninety-one pounds thirteen shillngs
or the War Los- and four pence, togetlier with the sum of five thousahd five

itîndred pou nds, arising from the duties on'Salt and Whiskey,
noivii the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, applica-
ble to this object, will be sufficie,nt to pay off the sum of fifty-
seven thousand four ,hundred and twelve pounds ten shillings,
sterling, required by. Bis Majesty's Governàment t be appro-
priated by this Province for that purpose, before the like sum
will be paid by theininu discharge of the claims reported to be
due to the Sufferers during the late War withl te United States
of America, and hiat the interest on the Debentures to be is-
sued for securing the said several suis of three thousand two
hundred and ninety-one pounds thirteen shillings and four
pence, and fifty-five thousand pounds be payable at the rate of
four percent, haf yearly, in London, or five per cent, half
yearly, payable in this Province.

On ivhich the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:

YEAS.-Nessieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Blrown,
Burwell,
Chisholhn,
ClarL,

Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Macnab,

McNeilledge,
*Merrittl,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Shade,
Sol. General,
VanKougInet,
John W'illson,
Wrn. Wilson--

21.

Berczy, Howard, A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Buell , Ketchum, D.MIcDonald, Samson,
Campbell, Lewis, Morris, Shaver,
Cook, Lyon, Perry, White--16.

'The question was cnrried in the affirmative, by a majority
of five.

*Mr. Attorney General, seconded. by Mr. Macnab, moves
Second varLoss for leave to bring in a bill to make further provisionfor. the
bli brougt in. .relie ofI the-Sufferers.dtring the late War with the United

States of Anerica.
Whichwas granted, and the bill ias read, and ordered for

a,second reading to-morrow.

AÂgreeabiý to theorder of the.day, theamendments made
Amerienis to bthe-onorable te Legislative Council, in and to the bill
aiilton Porecen entitled An Act to define the Limits of the Town of Hamil-

time ad om. ton, in the Gore District, and to establish aPoliceand Public
mîitted. Market therein," were rend a second time, ad referred to a

Committee of the whole' ouse.

Mr.Boulton was calledto the Chair.

-The House resumed.

Mr. Boulton reported the amendments.
The report was received, and the amendments were order- 'rd ?e,,g

ed to be read a third time.to-morrow. -o-morrow.

Mr. VanKoughnet, from the Select Cnommittee to which
*was referred the Petition of George S. Jarvis, and others,
Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a new
Gaol and Court flouse in the Town of Cornwall, in the East-
ern District, informed the House that the Committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Eastern District Gaol
and Court House Loan bill was read a first time, and ordered
for a second reading to-morrow.

Select committee
on petition of
George S. Janis
and oller re-
poas bi.

Ester bDistrict
Jait irnd Court
}IouïC bill read.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the second reading
second reading of the bill for the Commitment and Bail of Pri- "ann ,[bl nia
soners, in certain cases, be the first item on the order of the tiingon Monioitay
day for Monday next.

Ordered.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Boulton, Brown, Membecrnpresent
Chisholm, Clark, Crooks, Howard, Ketchum, Macnab, Merritt,
Mount, Robinson, Roblin, Samson,. Shade, Shaver, Werden,
John Willson, and William Wilson.

At Seven o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

Famity, 18th JariuAnY, 1833.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Donald McDonald brought up the petition of Alex- Peaion of Alex.
andei McDonell, Sheriff of the.Ottawa District, and sixty-one "" "eDonei,
others; which was laid on the table. . ro, adupers,

Mr. Thomso'n brought up 'the petition of Donald. Mc- Petition of D.
Donald, Esquire, of the Ottawa District; which vas laid on "aDonald, Esq.,

the table.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the amendments·made Amendmpnbs to
by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill Hniton Police

entitled "An Act.to define the limits ofthe Town of Hamilton, ti
in the Gore District, and to establish a police and public market
therein," were read the third time.

On the question for pa'ssing the amendments, the yeas on, passieg.
and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-Mssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Lewis,,

Lyon Shade,
D. McDonald, Tiomson,
Mactnab, VanKoughnet,
McNeilledge, Werden;
Robinson, J. Willson-21

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Howard,- Morris,
Ketchum, Norton,
A. Macdonald, Perry,

Randal,
White-1 1.

vem 12.

~ays Il.

The question was carried inithe afili.mative, by*a mnajority e
of ten, and the aiendments ivere signed by thé Speaker. pazsaiî aad

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr.John W ison, nioves gisîaîivc doun il.
that a message, be sent o léthe Honorable the Legislative
Council, informing them tbat this House has concurred ii the
amendments sent down fron that Honorable Body, îi and to
the bill'entitled "An ActtJo define the limits of the.Town of
Hamilton, and to establish a Police and public market therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and John'Willson
were ordered by the Speaker'to carry up the message.

* Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the petition of Edward
Gardiner, and twenty-six others, of..the Townsiip of Hope, Petition of Ed.
in the Newcastle District, stating that the sua oftwio hundred a arn
and eighty-nine pounds vas appropriated for .making a roadad
between the fi and sixth concessions -of Hope aforesaid, .by'
an Act passed in the first year of Bis present Majesty's reign,
commencing on lot -number thirteen, until it-intersects .the
boundary line between Clarke and Hope, and on said boundary,
or as near as practicable, between Clarke nd Hope, Cavan
andManvers-That no part ofsnid appropriation wasexpended
between the said concessions,' and praying that an actmay be
passed authorisingîthe expenditure .of the!said sum of money
betwéen thesixth and seventh, andiseventh and eighth conces-
sions of the said Township,,fron lot number fourteen respec-
tively--was read.

Mr. Berczy1is notice that he will, .on Monday next, Notice of motion
move for.a.return .è hepsesent state of the affairs of the for Bann.

Bank of Upper Canada.

Alhre.ss- 1,e
set (O lýegia)ti-
ive Council ror

concurrence.

A resotltion nre-
ported.

l'ea, 21.

Nyl 16
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'eliton et Ld i -r. Bithvell, seconced by -Mr. Perry, moves tlhat the
Nvitrd G4trdiiLr petition of Edward Gardiner and others, be referred to the

Special Conmittee onB oads and Bridges.

Ordered,

Mr. Burwell, fron the Commnxittec to which vas referred
Se ca comm ee the subject of education, inforned the House that the Com-

tmrtiniimittee lad agreed to a third report, which lie was ready (o
reen. subnit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the

same.

The Report vas receiveti and read.

(Report-Sec A ppendix.)

fiO ror iq.
ing report.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. John Willson, muoves that
five iundred copies of the thiird report of the Committee on
education be printed for the use ofi Meibers.

ln amendment, 'Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
t ,cpor;*"3Berczy, inoves that the whole be expunged, after the word
bu refreed taek. "inoves," and the foilowing iiîserted :-~"That the report jusst

received bc referred back to the Cormittee, wiith a special
instruction to cnquire into the grouinds of the charge against
tihe Attorney General, contained therein, and to report the
evidence thereon to the louse."

of amient. On whsici the yeas and nays were aien as follows:

Y EAS.--Messieurs,

V,., P. Atty. General, Bertzy-2.

NAYS.-Mssicuzrs,

Bidwell,
BlelL,
Bturwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duiincombe,

Elliott, Merritt,
A. Fraser, Morris,
D. Fraser, Mount,
loward, Norton,
Ketchuinm, Perry,
Lyon, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
McNeilledge, Roblin,

Samsson,
Shsade,
Thomson,
VaUKougbnet,
Werden,
White,
Join Willson,
W. Wilson-32

Ânenduael*t lost. The questioun was decided in the negative, by a majority
of thirty.

Origini qi toe
caried.

*otiniiif for con.
inh<50.t. or wiuole
Ott Sîit I'I tr
Ott Educatuon <'n

The original question was then put and carried.

Mfr. Burweil, seconded by Mr. John Willson, noves that
tins H-ouse do, on Friday next resolve itself into a Committee
of the wiole on the third report of the Committee to svhom
was referred the subject of Education, and the SchooI Lands.

In anendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser,
moves iat the whole be expunged, after the word " ioves,"
and the following inserted :-Il That the third report of the
Comrrmittee on School Lands and Education, together with
the statement of School Lands sent down by H-is Escellenicy
the Lieutenant Governior, be referred to the coisiderauton i
the Committee of the whole House, on the first and second
reports of tise same Comnittee."

o01 awItLuîenm. On which tihe yeas andi nays were taken as follows:

1Y7EAS.-lessieur3,

Bidw'Nell,
Buell, .
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crook(s,

Dunicombe,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Howard,
Icetchnm,
Lyon,

D. MeDonald, Roblin,
Morris, Samsons,
Norton, Shade,
Perry, Siaver,
Randal, Thomson,
Robinison, White,-24

.NAYS.-Messicurs,

Bnrwell, Mount, Werden, W'mn. Wilson-
Nny% 7. McNeilledge, Sol. General, John Willson 7.

The question of amendinent was carried in the affirma-
.tive, by a majority ofscventeen.

Origini uettion. The original question as amended was then put antid car-
carricd. ried as folows

"Ordered, thiat the third report of the Committee on
School Lands and Education, together wihh the statement of

Quetion e School Lands sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant
atnended. Governor, e referred to the consideration of the Committee

of the wlhole House on the first and second reports of the saime
Committee."

Committee of Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
wlole on Post Committee of the whole on the Post Oflice Department.
Ofice Depart-
Ment. Mr. Roblin was callei to the Chair.

The louse resuined.

Comminttee rises Mr. Roblirn reported that the Committee had risen for
for waat of quo. want of a quorum.

Present-Messrs. Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Clark, Cook,
Memberspresent Duncomube, Donald Fraser, Howard, Morris, Mount, Norton,

Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Slhaver, White, J.
! Willsons, andi W. WVison-20.

At Six o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declaredt
adjourned for wanst of a quorum.

the louse No qor"

SA'treti)y, i9tl JAar, 83.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of tIhe day, the louse went into commisee or
Committee of the wholec, on the subject of the Post Office ÔI tejUart.

Department. ment.

Mvr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The House resumeid.

Mr. Roblin reported that the Comnittee had agreed to S veral rcsolu.
several resolutions, which he vas d'irected to submit for thet repartud.
adoption ofI thle House.

The report was received.

The first resolution was read as follows:

Resolve'd-That it is the duty of this House, as the repre-
sentatives of a free people, and the guardians of tieir rights and
liberties, to inquire into the state of all Offices or Departments
supported at the public expense, avovedly for public purposes
within this Province.

in amendmient, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Mount,
inoves that anier the word "Resolved," in the original resolu-
titn, the rcmainder be e:punged, and the following inserted:j
" That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, be-
secching that lis Majesty will be graciously pleased to recom-
mend to His Imperial Parliament to pass a law for the re-
organization of the Post Oflice Departnent in His Majesty's
Colonies in North America, requiring thät HUlis 3ajesty's De-
puty Post Master General at Quebec, for the time being, shall
subnit annual statements or reports to the Governor, Lieute-
inant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of
each Province, to be laid before their Provincial Legislatures,
respectively, shewing the receipts and expenditure under the
various ieads, and the amount of Post communication enjoyed
by each Province, in order that the several Legislatures nay
be enabled to judge wlheither their respective Colonies are in-,
partially dealt with in the distribution and application of any
balances of surplus Revenue that mnay accrue to the Depart-
ient ii their respective Provinces, for the improvenct iof
their communications by Post, and that the said balances be
subject to the annual disposition of the Legislatures of the
Provinces respectively ; and aiso, that the Menbers o the Le-
gisi;tive Couicil and Conmons Flouse of Assembly, while in
Session, be permitted to receive and transmit their letters frec
of all postage.

On w-hichi

B lureli, '

Atty. General,

Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Amenanent pro.
posed.

the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.-Messieurs.

Mount, Shade, VanKoughnset-4. Vesaà4.

NA YS.-~iMessicurs,

D)uncomtbe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
loward,

Ketclum, 1
Lyon, s
D7. McDonald,1
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Randal,

Robinson,
RoLîlin,
Sanison, P .
Werden,
Wlite,
Jois Willson-

18.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, A.mentment iogt
by a majority of twenty.

In amnendment to tie original motion, Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral, seconded by1 Mr. Robinson, moves that after the word
"Resolved," the vhole be expunged, and the following iii Asmendmentto
serted: " That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, 0"g« a' quu"'00
requesting that Hbis Majesty ill- be pleased to direct the De-
puty Post-Master General id Canada, to malke a report annu-
ally to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Persoj Adni-
nîstering the Government of this Province,.of the state of his
Departmenst, exlhibitinsg in detail shé receipt and expenditure
thereof, to be laid hefore the Legisiture, and tisat he be di-
rected to make no greater charge for thepost and carriage of
news and otlier printed papers and pamphlets thain is cxacted in
Englandi, in like cases.

On -which the yeas and nays were taken as follovs:
YgEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Burwelli
Boulton, N-ount,

Roblin,
Sisade,

Werden--7. Yens 7.

N ays 31

Yeas 24,

l

i
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.N A YS.-Mecssicurs,

Buell, A. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Randal,
Campbell, D. Fraser, D. McDonald, Samsòn,
Clark, Hornor, McNeilledge, VanKouginet,
Cook, Howard, Morris, Vhite,
Duncombe, •Lyon), Norton, John Willson-
Elliot, 21.

AmendnnIost. cfThe question was decided in the negative, by a majoriîty
of fourteen.

In arnendment to the original motion, Mr. Morris, second-
Amendmnenuin ed by Mr. Samson, moves that after the word "IResolved," the
orisinsaqueion.- whole be expunged, and the following inserted: " That it

would afford much satisfaction to the people of this Province,
if the Post Office Department were so far placed under the con-
trol of the Colonial Legislature, that the regulations established
for the conveyance of the Mails, the allowance to the different
Odficers, the expense of the several Mail routes, and a general
statement in detail of the receipts and expenditure were annu-
ally laid before the Legislature, to-the end that the public may
know in what manner the Revenue arising from the consveyance
of letters and newspapers is-appropriated. That we suppose
His Majesty's Governament will at once agree that the Post
Office Department in this Colony should not be made the means
of raising a Revenue beyond the necessary expense of esta-
blishinsg Post. Offices wherever they may be required, and if it
shall be found that the present rate of postage. on letters is more
than sufficient for that object, that the rates may bereduced to
a scale diifficient only for the requisite expenditure of the De-
partment, and the improvement of the Post Roads with any
surplus that may remain, subject alwavs to the sanction of the
Parliament of the Province. That newspapers transmitted by
Mail have always been subject to a very heavy and oppressive
tax, payable, not by the persons to whom they are addressed,
but by the publishers, to the great injury of public enterprise
and the disseminationof useful knowledge. That an -Address
be presented to His'Majesty, requesting hi lto direct the pro-
per Officer to permit ncwspapers and other printed papers-to
pass through the Post Office free of postage, and to request
His Majesty io take such steps as niay afford a speedy compli-
ance with the desire of this flousérespecting the Post Office
Department, as contained in this resolution, and t suggest that
the Memssbers of the Legislature, iviile in Session, may be per-
mitted tbexercise the privilege of fransking letters of corres-
pondence'iviti their Constituents, subjeci to restrictions similar
.to those which exist with i-espect to franking by the Members
of the Inperial Parliament."

Arnuendment car-
ri'.11

eaa o20.

On which the yeas and nsays werc taken as follows:

Y.E AS.--Messieurs,

Bercz3,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,

A. Macdionaldi,
D. McDonald,
Morris,
Mounti,
Norton,

Randal,
Robinson,
Samison,
VanKouginet,
Wiite-20.

NAYS.-Messicur,

5. Boulton, Merritt, Perry, John Wilison-
Duncombe, 5.

The question ias carried in the afdirmative, by a majority
of fifteen.

The original question, as amended, was then put and car-
ried as follows:

Resolved-That it would afford much satisfaction to the
people of this Province if the Post Office Departnent were so
far placed under the cointrol of the Colonial Legislature, that
the regulations establishied for the conveyance of Mails, the

original u allowance to the different Officers, the expense of the several
Mail routes, and a general statement in detail ofthe receipts
and expendicure were'annuaily laid before tie Legislature, to
the end that the public miiy kriow'ln hat nanner the Revenue
arisingfron the conveyanceof letters and.-newspapers is ap-
propnated.sThat we suppose;ius Majesty's ,Government will
at once agree, that the Post Office Department in this Colony,
slhould not be mid ti, nisïof r isin'a Rénué beyond the
necessary expense.of establishing Post Ofdices wherever tihey
nay berequired, and if it shall be found that th4 ief'et'rate
of:postage.on7letters is moreithan:sufifcient fo thàt'object that
sthe rates may,,bereduced to a scale;sufficient only forthe requi-

site expen diture of.ithe' Departmenit, and;the improvement of
tihe Post Roadis withianyisurplus that mnay remain, subjecti al-
waysto the sanction of the Parliamentc f the Provincè. -That

n ewspapers transmited by Mail', have always been subject to
ýa very hseavy tnd:oppressive tax,:payable flot bythe persons to
whom they are addressed,, but by the publishers,.;totthe great
injury f public entérprise and the dissemination ofuseful know-
ledge. That an Address be presented to His Mjest request-

ing him to.directthe proper Ofdicer to permit newspapers and
other printed papers to pass through the Pot Office free of
postage, and to request His Majesty to take such steps as may
afford a speedy compliance with the desire of this-House re-
specting the Post Office Department, as contained in this reso-
lution, and to suggest that the Members of the Legislature,
while in Session, may be permitted to exercise the privilege of
franking letters of correspondence with their Conftituents,
subject to restrictions similar to those which exist ivith repect to
franking by the Memubers of the Imperial Parliament.

The second resolution was then putf as follows:
Resolved-Tlhat large sums of money have been and still -

continue to be raised in this Province, for a rate in the nature ton put.
of a public impost, frofessedly demanded underipublic autho-
rity, for public purposes, in the formi of postage on letters and
papers.

On which the yeas and nays n'ere taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Duncombe,
Hornor,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Perry, JohniVi ilson-

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Cook,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
J-oward,
Lyon,

-A. Macdonald, Randal,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
Morris, Sanmson,,
Mount, VatnKouglinet,
Norton, White-20.

Nyeo' 2f).

The question was decidcd in the negaive, by a majority second resolu-
of fifteen. lion lost.

The third resolution was then put os follows:
Resolved-That His Majestv's subjects of this Province

feel great inconvenience from having a Department, in whichl
they are more or less concerned, continued tunder the directibin
of an Officer residing without its limits, in tso way accountable
to or subject to tie control of its Legislature, and who is there-
fore table to be misinformed as to the arrangements best cailcu-
lated for the convenience and satisfaction of the public.

On which the yeas and ,nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-.Mssieurs,

Clark,
-Duncombe,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Camnpbell,

lornor, Perry,
Arlerritt,

N AYS.-~-Messieurs,

Cook,
Elliot ,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lyon,

A. Macdonald,1
D. McDonald,j
Morris,"
Iouin,
Norton,

,hiraresolution
"Lt.

John Willson-
G. eas ô.

Raundal,
Robinson,
Samson',
VanKoughnet,
Witie--20.

aeya 20.

The question ivas decided in the negative, by majority Third resolutio

of fourteen.

The fourth resolution was then put as follows:
Resokved-That the high rates of Provincial postage,

especially the charge of letter postage on pamblets and news- Fourthresoluin
papers, ivhen the postage is not paid at the office where they on ubject or

are mailed, is unreasonable, and tends to prevent the dissemi- lest OfmceDe-

nation of useful knowledge, and is not applied with the know- panrtmet put.

ledge, advice, or consent of the Provincial;Legislature, t
the purposes of the general revenues of, the Province, and to
defraying the ordin ary expenditures of the same; thtis extrava-
gant charge, therefore, is injurious and unjust, and is felt to
operate most injuriously to the interests of His Majesty's Sub-
jects, in this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Clark,
Durcombe,

Y EAS.--Messies,

Hiornor, .Perry,
M~erritt, WVhite,

Jdihn Willson- Veas v.
7.

NA YSMesicurs

Berczy Cook, Lyon, Norton,
Bouhon Elliott, A. Macdonald, Randal,-
îBueII, A. Fraser D. MacdoñaldïRobinson, Nays 20.
Burwell D. Faser Morris, Samson
Camphe Howard Mount VanKoughnet.-

Theqe ston was decidedin tie negat veby aaorty ourth resolion
ioirteen.st.
'The fifti resolution was'then put as follows

Rbât e-Ti t upaeds tEishé nt y ar of Fifth resolution
His ate ajesty, King George the Third, declaresûht the Put-
King and Parliament of Great Britain will not iinpose anry

Merritt,
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duty, tax or assessment whatever, payable in any of his Majes.
ty's Colonies, Provinces, or Plantations in North Anerica or
the West Indies, except ouly such duties as it may be expedient
to impose for the regulation of commerce ; the net produee of
such dities to be ahvays paid and applied to and for the use of
the Colonv, Province or Plantation in which the saine shall be
respectively levied, in such manner as other duties collected by
the authority of the general Courts or general Assemblies of
such Coloniès, Provinces o: Plantations are ordinarily paid amid
applied.

On wvhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE A S.-ecssieuzrs,
Clark, D. Fraser, Merritt,
D)ncomnbe, lornor, Perry,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Bur well,
Buell,
Campbell,

vihite,
J. Willson-S.

NrA YS.-Messieurs,
Cook, A. Macdonald, Norton,
Elliott, D. McDonald, Robinson,
A. Fraser, Morris, Samnson,
Howard, Mount, VanKoughnet,
Lyon, 18.

The question was dccided in the negative, by a majority
of ten.

The sixtlh resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That the postage on letters and papers is in the
nature of a tax or impost, and that the appropriating the reve-
nues arising thereiromn, vithout the consent or authority of the
Provincial Legislature, and for other purposes than those for
the immediate benefit of this Province, is cohtrary to the spirit
of the l8th and 31st year of lis lite Majesty, King George
the Third.

On which tie yeas and nays vere taken as follows:

YEA S.-Mcssicurs,
Clark, D. Fraser, Merritt,
Dtncombe, Hornor, Perry,

N A YS-Messicnrs,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Cook,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lyon,

Wihite,
J. Willson-8.

A. Macdonald, Norton,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
Morris, Samson,
Mount, VanKouglinet-

17.

Sixth rcsolution, The question was decided in the negative, by a mnajority
5os'. of nine.

The seventh resolution was dten put as follows:

ti a lit nnd lost.

ýNtt. 2L

Resolved-That should the monies arising from the post-
age on letters, pamphlets and papers, be found insufficient to
cover the expenses necessarily incurred in the establishment and
support of the Post Office Departnent, the deficiency will be
provided for from the general resources of the Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.-Mcssicurs,

Clark,
D uncombe,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwvell,
Campbell,
Cook,

D. Fraser, Merritt, John Wilson-

NA Y S.-Mefssicurs,
Elliott, A. Macdonald, Perry,
A. Fraser, D. McDonald, Robinson,
Hornor, Morris, Samson,
Howard, Mouit, VanKouglhnet,
Lyon, Norton, White-21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a mnajority
of sixteen.

The eighth resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-Tlhat an humble Address be presented to lis
Eighth resolution Majesty, praying that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to
put and 1o8t. direct the proper Officer to transmit to the Lieutenant Gover-

nor of this Province, for the information of the House of As-
sembly, annually, an account.of all moneys collected for post-
age on letters, pamphlets and newspapers, within this Province,
specifying the amount.of foreign postage, packet or ship post-
age and inland postage, and also the expense of transmitting
the several Mails through this Province, the amount of money
expended in support of the Post Ofice establishiment, and the
itncomes of the several Officers of the Post Office Department
connected with this Province, as also the amouts of rnoney
transmitted out of this Province by that Department, and to
what purposes applied; and also'humbly praying that His Ma-
jesty will be graciously pleased to place tie Post Office esta-
blishment ofthis'Provinice subject to the 'control of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, so far as t enable them to remedy susch
abuses, and make such regulations as-the public interests May
from time to lime require.

I Y EA S.-Messieurs,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

D. Fraser,
Merritt,

Perry, John Willson, Yens 6.
6.

NAYS.-M1esicurs,

Cook,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
loward,

Lyon, Norton,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
D. Mc Donald, Samson, Nea a12.

MMorris, VanKoughnet,
Mount, White-20.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of fourteen.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Sanson, moves that Messrs. cominitec to
Buell and Alexander Fraser, be a Committee to draft and re- draft addrcas.

port the Address to Ilis Majesty, on the subject of the Post
Ollice Departnent.

Ordered.

Mr. Norton brought up the Petition of Ezekiel Rose, and Petition of Eze-m "ýuekkî P.ose and
tiwent y-nine others, Inhabitants of the Township of Montague, other, brou"t
in the District of Jolhnstown ; which was laid the table. Up.

Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of John Reilly, of the Pctition of John
Town of York, late a Messenger to the House of Assembly; Reily brought
which was laid on the table. Up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Donald Petition of Don-
Mackenzie, and sixty-six others, Inhabitants ofthe T.ownship of alaMackenzie
Charlottenburgh, in the Eastern District, praying that an Act Dudothero, reaa,

may be passed, compelling persons lhaving Asheries to fence the
same, and to extend the powers of Town Meetings relative to
Sheep and Horned Cattle. The Petition of Robert Hamilton, Petitionofino-
and eight others, Masters and Owners of Vessels navigating ber Hamilton
Lake Ontario, praying that a Liglit House may be erected o and otherrend.
the Nine Mile Point, near Kingston. The Petition of David Petition ofDavid
Hoover, and thirty-one others, Inhabitants of the Gore District, lloover.othieri,
praying that means may be adopted for continuing the Gland- read.
ford Road from Crawford's on the Grand River, in as direct a
linse as the nature of the ground will permit, towards Port Do-
ver, on Lake Erie, until it intersects the Main Road leading
from Niagara through Canboro' to the Talbot Settlement; and
that such Lanids m'y be sold, belonging to the Indian:Tract,
as may be required to be settled, in order th at the repair and
future improvement of the Road through the said Tract may
be éffected from the proceeds of Statute Labor; and the
Petition of William Cattermole, of the Town-of York, pray- retittn of Wi.
ing to be indennified for loss sustained in rendering service to lan, cattermole
the Province-were read. read.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the Pe-
tition of William Cattermole, be referred ïo a Select Committee,
to be conposed of Messieurs Burwell and A. Macdonald, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report tiereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE A S.-3Messieurs,
Atty. General, Clark,
Burwvell,

A. Macdonald, Randal, 5 yens 5.

INA YS.-Messicurs,

Berezy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
HIoward,
LyonI,

D. McDonald, Perry,
McNeilledge, 'Robinson,
Morris, Samson,
Norton, White-18.

Neys l E.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of thirteen.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Registry bill was Registry bUl
read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole committed.

House.

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.

The House resumed, to receive a Message.

Mr..Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, a Message, with several Documents.

The Speaker.read the Message as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the informa- Mesage from

tion of the House of Assembly, a Despatch, containing theBis Excellency

opinion and comments of His Majesty's Secretary of State for Despaith from
the Colonies, upon the subject of the grievances said to'exist the Secretary of
in titis Provincé, and for the redress of'which various Petitions Staer, f°o le C
have been addressed to His Majesty, and referring to the accom- subject of grie-
panying statements communicated to the Secretary of State by "
Mr. Mackenzie.

Grovermmesnt House,
19ths Jansuary, 1833.

Fifth r!olution
ost,

Sixth resinttion

'lt s S.

Na1.
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1 ik"pntclî rom
lis Majesty's
Secretary or
q1taSe for the
Coliic, lpon
the subject or

crauces

The Despatch from His Majesty's Secrctary of State for
(lie Colonies were read also, and is as follows:

DOWNINâ STREET, ?
8th November, 1832. §

Duplicate, No. 162.-

During several months past 1 have been in occasional
communication with Mr. William Mackenzie, upon the- subject of
the Gi ievances said to exist in Upper Canada, and for redress of
ivhich variouspetitions have been addressed to His Majesty.

As Mr. Mackenzie lias been the bearer of those petitions to
this country, I have gladly avaiied myself of his residence here to
obtain such information as it is in his power to give respecting the
opinions and wishes of that portion of the inhabitants of the Prov-
ince by whom he bas been deputed to aet, and although I have
adhered to the general rule of declining to explain the views of
lis Majesty's Government, on questions of Canadian policy, to
any person except the Governor of the Province, I have been anx-
ious to afford Mr. Mackenzie the most ample opportunity of doing
justice to the case which ho laid before me.

From the voluminous mass of that gentleman's correspondence,
I have selected threo documents which profess to embody the on-
tire substance of that case as it affects the present condition of
Upper Canada: of these documents I have the honor to enclose
copies for your information.

I propose in ibis Despatch to follow Mr. Mackenzie thro'
those parts of his statement respecting the represèntation of the
inhabitants in the Ilouse of Assembly, which appear to me essen-
tial to the consideration of the practical questions h lias underta-
ken to agitate. But confining myself to what I consider as really
relevant, I shall necessarily pass over in silence some dotails which
have been introduced, with no perceptible tendency to elucidate
the subjects in discussion, and mucli invective and sarcasn which
would have been far more conveniently spared.

It is with no intentional disrespect to Mr. Mackenzie that I
remark that he has adopted a stile and method of composition sin-
gularly ili adapted te bring questions of so much intricacy and im-
portance to a definite issue; but however discursive may be his
papers, orlhowever acrimonious their tone, I am not on that ac-
count disposed to withlhold my attention from any useful sugges-
tions they may contain for the public good.

s1 amthe omore, induced to devote tothis discussion such lei-
su reas I can command, becauseIamsolicitousthat the compara-
tively small body of persons whom Mr. Mackenzie reprosents
should have no reason to think that their coiplaints had been
overborn by the contrary declarations of the much more numerous
bodies opposed to them.

Mr. Mackenzio indeed would have himself understood as
speaking the sentiments ofthe entire population of Upper Canada,
excepting only a few public functionaries whose interests are op-
posed to those of the people ai large. It is not necessary, howe-
ver, to have a very long experience of public controversies of this
nature to be aware of the levity' vitl vhich such pretensions are
continually advanced uponthle slightest and most inadequate ground.

Almost all complaints, themost opposite and contradictory
not excepted, which reach ibis office are nearly as a matter of
course preferred in the name of the collective society : and it bo-
cornes necessary to distinguish carefully, in such cases, between
mere rhetorical embellishments, and statements mado in-the cautious
and mneasured tone of truth.

Now in the preseni instance I find that Mr. Mackenzie's views
are supported by forty-four petitions, which have been signed on
the whole by 12075 persons.-On the other hand I have before
me no less than thirty-three petitions from the different Counties,
Districts, Tovns and Townships of the Province, signed by 26,-
854 persons, vho concur in expressing their cordial satisfaction in
those lawsand iistitutions which-the othier sort of petitioners have
impiugned. Such a body is far too numerous, and many of the in-
dividuals composinîg t are far too coisiderable ini their station and
character to justify the supposition that they cai be in a state of
dependance on thelocal government, or controlled by any unwor-
thy influence in their* public conduct. I am driven to tlie dilemma
of either supposiug this great mass of the people of Uppér Canada
ignorant or corrupt, or of concluding that a very snmall nminority of
the whole population concur in Mr. Mackenzie's views. The for-
mer supposition is as,improbable as itis offensive-The latter, how-
ever: contradictory to 1Mr. Mack~enzies assertions, is verified by
many.of the :particularfacts which he bas advanced or admitted;
but tho' I conceiveîdhis gentleman's constituents to be opposed by
the general current of:public opinion, I do.,not in the sliglhtest de-
grec-mean:to ,dispute. their collective or individual respectabîlity,
and there is, no clussof, the Canadian people, however small, nor
individual am6ngst them', however obscure his station, to whose
petiti'ons H:jsty does notrequire that ie imost xact arid res-
petful;attention 'shouldbe given

S ishall, inthe first place',advert to the piper t Wvhich Mr:
Mackenzie has giventhe title of "Obseivations on the state of the
répresèntationof the people'ofPUpper Canada, in tlie Legislature
of ihat Province.! h performing thiis task however, I must de-
cline to ursue thei discussion nto thoso 'rodundant and misplaced
détail wit1 which Mr. Mackenzie lias encumbored it. Thus, for
example, I shall pass over in-silencewhiatcever is stated répecting
the case of Mr. Stuart, thie Xttorney General of the adjoining

Province, and the state of the borough of William Henry, foir lie
representation of which, in the Assenibly, Mr. Stuart was a candi-
date ; noither shall I enquire into the justice of the reproaches
with which Mr. Mackenzie assails the conduct of former adminis-
trations, both in this kingdom and Uppei. Canada, upon occasions
which have long since passed away, and questions now become
wholly absolete. I can address you only for some practical pur
pose, no is there any mensure suggested by the Petitioners or their
Agent with a view t awhich, such a retrospect seenis to me cither
nocessary or desirable. I must add that if it were fit to reviev the Despatch fronm
past history of the Province, it would be impracticable to assume lis Majesy's
Mr. Mdackenzie's paper as the basis of such an enquiry, since it is Se'iet;IY '0f

Sîntc fur the
drawn up in an utter disregard of method, and in such a manner as colonies, upon
ta render the difficulty of distinguishing botween assertion and thesub1ject of
proof, deliberate statements and the exaggerations permitted to an gricvances.
advocate, almost insuperable. I shal limnit myself to the single
consideration whether lie lias brought to lighît any grievances, fur
which his Majesty, in tho legitinate exercise of the authority or in-
fluence of Ilis Governament, can be called upon to remedy.

The great object of Mr. Mackenizie's censure is the Election
Law, which was passed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and
Assembly of Upper Canada, in the year 1820. I ight, perhaps
not without reason, raise a preliminary objection to the discussion
of that subject at al. If the Election Laws of the Province re-
quire amendment, the change must originate not with the Execu-
tive Government, but with the popular branch of the local Legisla-
turc. Any inîterference of the Ministers of ic Crown vould be
reprobated probably by Mr. Mackenzie himself, and certainty by
his brother journalists, as an unconstitutional encroaclhment. If
therefore 1 advert to the question at all it is because, in the pros-
pect that such a discussion will be provoked by the Petitioners, I
think it fit that you should be apprised of the views which Ilis
Mjesty's Goverament entertain on this subject, that you may not
be destitute of a rule for your guidance in the acceptance or te-
jection of any bill whicli may be passed by the Legislative Council
and Assembly for the amendment of the Election Laws.

If I have found occasion to lament the rodundancies, I cannot
less regret the deficiencies of Mr. Mackenzio's documents. Ie
bas travelled through this protracted discussion without finding him-
self called upon to notice, still less to refute the arguments by
which it lias been usual to vindicate- the Constitution of the Pro-
vincial House of Assembly. Yet is is impossible that lie cai be
ignorant of them, nor credible that he should regard them as de-
ficient, at least in platisibility. An ignorant reader of his papers
might beoleft vith the impression that the question was altogether
new, and that the existing constitution had never been vindicated
on the principles and on the exanple of the niost free anîd-indepen-
dent governments. Ilov utterly remote this isfroi the fac is
clear to e~very man whose attention lias been given to the iaffairs of
Upper Canada, for thie last few ycars. Mr. Mackenzie lias thiereforo
imposed on me the necessity of drawing a general ouiline of tint
defence of the law of 1820, whichi lie lias passed over in silence,
but which is far tou important to be disregarded by any fair and
impartial inquirer.

It is a fact familiar to all who are conversant witl ithe Legisla-
tive history of North"Amnerica, cither in tho United S tates or in
the British possessions that a problenm of no lighit difficulty lias con-
tinually arisen respecting the distribution of the Elective Franchise
amongst the inhabitants resident in diflerent parts of the saimeState -
or Province. The surface of the country is generally divided for
political purposes into sections of nearly equal areas,, but those
Counties or Townships which are in the immediate vicinity of the
capital or ,which are intersected by great navigable streams, or
bounded by lakes are pebpled with far greater rapidity than the
more remote districts. flence it lias frequently happened that a
single notropolitan or trading county lias containîed a population
exceeding in wealth and number many 'newly settled counties of si-
milar dimensions. Accordingly whîren capital and nunbers have
been made the exclusive bases ofthe representation, one portion
of the State or Province has acquired an influence in the Legisla-
turc wlich lias reducod to comparative insignificance- the weiglt of
all the other divisions of the. country. The favoured District lias
thus been able through its representatives to throw upon the less
fortunate sections a most unequal voighit of taxation, and to refuse
tO them a fait' participation in the benefits of the judicial and other
institutions, to the support of which the revenue was appied.-
Local interests have predominated over the general -interests, and
discontents have been engendered, threatening the stability of the
Governient and tending 0to an abrupt soverence of one pari of the
State or Province from the rest.

In the, State of: Maine, as I am inforned, this difiécùlty vas
0 sonsibly felitas .to bave-led te the'introduction of the systeni

adopted in Upper.Canada in the year'1820. In apportionmng the
elective franchise among the inhabitants, the Legislature did not
confine, its attention exclusively to the question of property and of
numbers, but introduced a new elenient o-inte calculation. They
considered that a small number of persons occupying one county
might reasonably claim as large aishare in the Reprosentation as a
mchI larger and vealthier' body occupyinîg another -county ofequal
dimensionis. Byîthis method members wvee drawn from every part
of the Province: the local wants of every part were explained, and
the interests »,of acaivinîdicated. I n a densely peopled country
likè -Great l3ritain possessingschi internal %communication as
to secure the immediate diffusion of s intelligence'fron one end of
the kinigdomto the otlier,îthis precautionmight be the less neces-
ary, sinreno part is so rentote or inaccessible as not to b rapidly
reached by information ôfevery projected law, or as to be destitute
of th-means of nmaking an- early protest against any measure.
injuriousa to its veIfare.ý Yet even in this kingdom, where the
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subject lias within the last two years u;ndergone the most publie
and rigid scrutiny, no une, so far as I an aware, has seriously
advanced the opinion that the Represcntation of the ietropolis
sihould bear o dtat of the country ai large the proportion vhich
the wealth or populatiu of London bears to tait of England
coilcctivcly.

Sucit a principle would have given to lite metropolitan districts
between forty and fifty nemibers, a scheme which I need scarcely
say vould have bcet rejectud by the entire body of the people, as 1
altogether unequial, thougi i esting upon a fiundation of te inost

perfect nouminai equality.
It appears, however, to have been perceived by the Upler

Canadian Assenbly, in the year 1820, that by simply adotig
the rule to whiclh I have referred, they rmight extricate the Pro-
vince from on e dificulty at the expense of another vt more con-
siderable. A county night contain a very inconsiderable body of
persons for some time after it was first redeemed fronm the wilder-
ness, and thus a choice of members miglit virtually be committed
to a verv few clectors, who might themselves bc subject to sote
unworith influence. It was therefore required tliat io county
should 1;e represented in the Assembly by a distinct meomber until
the inhabitants nunbered one thousand, ati least. But with! he
foresight whici is perceptible in every part of this law, it seems
to have been perceived that there vas considerable danger sa
ieaving any body of new settlers wholly unrepresented; and to
obviate ihat inconvenience, the iihabitants of cach county whilst

yet below the required nunber, were authorised to vote in the
least poputlous adjoining cotty.

Titus vithout being betrayed into a sacrifice of the substance of
good goveriment by a superficial attention to a merely nominal
equality, the Legislature of Upper Canada, iii the year 1820,
justified the confidence reposed in them by the constitution. They
were too cottverant with the real business of life to suppose that
a great social systen could be practically carried on without ad-
vancing a little beyond the most obvious and elementary naxims,
or tliat the inevitable intricacy of the public affairs of the Province
could be met without some degree of conplexity in its pulitical
institutions. They îitrefore emwabaced in iteir law provistonts
for the protection of ail classes, however obscure and remote front
the notice of the local Goverîtnmettt, for the controi of that undue
influence which mere wealth and density of population vould,
otherwise, have exercised, and for the graduai enlargement of the
representative body as the constituency should itself ittcrease.

I cannot suppose that a gentleman who has taken so active a
part in the afifairs of the Province as has fallen to the share of
Mr. Iackenizie, should have been really unapprised of considera-
tions so famitiliar to every ian acquainted witit the subject as these
to whticih I iave adverted, thought as a controversial writer he may
perhaps have not consuited ill for the monmentary success of this
argument, in suppressing ail allusion to then.

1 proceed t uthe next objection which Mr. Mackenzie las
niade t the Act of 1S20, which, in his own language is, that it
creatcd a "borough interest." In-less invidious terns the fact
appears to be that it gave one menber to every town lin wliclt the
Quarter Sessions of the District might be holden,* and which cou-
tained, at least, oie thousand inhabitants. Those towns were,
tierefore, placed in precisaly the sane predicanient as ihe counties
of the Province. Now if Mr. Mackenzic's principle, tat wcalth
is the proper criterion, ba just, this civic representation was wisely
establisied, for it cat scarcely be detnied that one housand persons
inhabiting the same town will, geuerally, be the proprietors of a
larger collective capital than a rural populatin of the same extent.
If the principle of nutnbers bc correctly assumtted hy lr. Mackenl-
zie, ilion, also, it follows itat the Towns were rightly enfracitised,
bince it is in the Toiwnts tha the ittost rapid enlargement of popu-
lation usually takes place, and since if utemtbers had ben refused
tu them on the ground of paucity of numîbers a sinilar refusal must
iave been extented to ail thte tewly settled counties. But I great-
ly understate the argumnt. A town possessing a thousand iihabi-
tants willyield a muchi larger ntumber of actual voters than a coun-
ty equally populous, supposittg the qualification to be, in eiter
case, of equal amount. ln the ote case the franchise is exercised
with the greatest facility, and in the other at au expense of itie
and labour which, comparatively, few vwill incur. Nor can I forget
that, in every part of the %world, a.civic population is tiore intelli-
gent and more disposed to watch over public subjects, titan a rural
population of equal niumnbers; because the first enjoy the constant
advantage of ntutual intercourse, and co-operation iii public aairs,
of which the latter are in a great measure destitute. it is not at ail
surprising that so enlightened a people as are the great body of the
inhabitants af Upper Canada should have expressed in very strong
terms their dissent from the views which Mr. Mackenzie thus ad-
vocates; or that a people so conspicuous for their zeal for civil
liberty should be so decidedly opposed, as by their petitions tey
appear to be, to plans which would sacrifice its substance to a very
superficial theory.

It is furlter objected that thelaw of 1820, placed the projec-
ted University in tE list of constituent bodies, and fron the ternis
of the charter subsequently issued, it is iniferred that the University
was to become what is termed " a nomination borough, under the
especial patronage of the Ciurch and State." I should scarcely
have anticipated that any tian, and least of ail a ian devoted 1o
literary pursuits, would have denied the propriety of givitng a rc-
presentarion to the principal seat of iearning in the Province. It
would be superfluous to expatiate on the importance of institutions
for the edudation of youith in literature, science and religion, espe-
citlly in a newly settled country, and j mn well assured that neither
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in the Council nor Assembly could a single gentleman be funad
who would not gltdly receive as a colleague, il person representing
te collective body of Literary and Scientific men itt Uppear Cat-

da, or who would not gladly suppot, by that distiinguislied honour,
the cause of sounîd learning.

You will observe that I do not here refer ta an University con-
stiited in the imanner proposed by the original charter of incorpo- Despatch, fro,
ration. Every niai in Canada,~however, knows, ior could Mr. MiS Majesty's
Mackenzie have becen ignorant, that so far front any anxiety havingScretary ct'
been felt by the King's G overenient to maintain that charter agaist Coiesa, ttpou
the wisltes of the great majority ofthe people, every possib!e ncasure the subject of
ias been taken tu refer o ttheir representatives the decision of the gievattces.
question, in what forni and tpon what principles the College shonld
be futnded. It is indeed Mr. Mackenzie's fortune to ab opposed
to a large nnjority of the Ilouse of Assembly ; but it can scarcely
be expected that ini deference to any itndividual, or t athe siall,
thought respectable, minority for whom e acts, the King's Gov-
ernment should entertain the sligitest distust of thei wisdonm or
fiairness of the resolutions which it nay be the pleasure of the As-
semîbly to adopt on this or any other subject.

It is next made the subject of complaint that the law as inter-
preted by the Court of Kintg's Beuch entitles the Cuunty Mombers
only to ivages, and that the efforts of successive Houses to ensure
a certain degree of pecuniary independence ta the new Village re-
presentation has been rendered ineffectual by the Legislative Coui-
cil. On what grountds the objections of thte Coutncil nay rest I am
not distinctly apprised. I miglit indeed conjecture their reason te
have been that Counties could witi difficulty find representatives
within thenselves on othier terms, vhile Towns will always possess
commercial and other inhabitants to whom a temporary residence
at the seat of Governtnent would be attended witht no inconveni-
once. I have no rigit to interfere wih lithe deliberations of the
Council, but I am able to signify to you lis Majesty's pleasure
that yeu should not oppose any objection to any law whici nay
be presented for your acceptance, for placing the Town and the
Countty Representatives on the samte footing in titis respect.

It is made a subject of complaint that in the year 1821, at-
tenpts were made first to deprive the land-owners of lite ionor of
assessitng thenselves to pay their nemtbers wages, and secondly to
establish the riglt of voting in persons possessing a licence for the
occupation of Crown Lands witiout having actually received a
grant, and that the last of these schemes was revived 1827. I will
not pause to investigate the propriety of measures which were never
carried beyond an inelectual atteipt. It is enougl fur nie tu
know that upon subjects strictly within their cognizance, the louse
of Assembly adopted a decision by wlhich any such projects were
frustrated. Wlhtier tlcy were woll judged or otherwise the
King's Govcrnment are not in any sense responsible for them, and
the discussion of public afairs would b utterly interminable if every
unsuccessful motion made several years ago in elither House of the
Provincial Legislature, were te ab made the subject of censure
and inquiry, at anty distance of time.

The renmark that various religious bodies are excluded from
the elective franchise because their members cannot conscientiously
take at oath, raises a question whici well deserves serious con-
sideration. You will call upon the Law Officers of Upper Canada
te report what is the law on titis subject. You will have the good-
ness to acquaint nie whether you perceive any practical objections
to placing the various denominations of christians nentioned by
Mr. Mackenzie on the sane footing, itn this respect, as the Society
of Friends. I slhall be happy to intîroduce a bill into Parliament
for aiendintg this part of the Constitutional Act of 1791, unless
there slould appear t1 be sonie difficulty in that measuro which
dues not occur to ne at present.

Mr. Mackenzie then objects ta the law which requires that
every tmenber of te House of Assenbly should possess an unin-
cuibered estate in land assessed at £80 or upwards. This regu-
lation he attributes to the oßficers of the Government. On what
grounds they are entitled lt ute credit, or responsible for the dis-
credit of having originated titis law, does not appear, nor does that
question seeni o myself of much importance. I will not digress
into ihe discussion of the groat general principle involved in this
enacîment. Should any bill for the amendment of it le reserved
for lis Majesty's consideration, I can only itate, that the most
careful attention wili he bestowed opon the subject.

It is, however, not go be overlooked, that thre Governmont
are said to have retained in their own hands the posseesion of ail
the uncleared territory, that they night thus avail themselves of
the last mentioncd ilav, tand qualify a favorite whenever it might
be deemed expedieut. I might perhaps net enreasonably express
my surprise that Mr. Mackenzie, acting as the delegate of sa many
persans in Canada, should have passed over in silence the fact.
that His Majesty iad been graciously pleased, upon my humble
advice, te interdict the gratuitous disposal of the Crown Lands,
and ta render then all the subject of public competition, to the
utter exclusion of any such favoritism as is thus deprecated.

If the law wihich disqualifies any British Subjects from voting
at elections 'till the expiration of seven years after tieir return
front a residence in a foreigin country, be still in force, I subscribe
ta Mr. Mackenzie's opinion, thai it cannot be tao soon repealed;
and you will adopit all constitutional means in your power for pro-
moting the repeal of it. On this subject I concur in Mr. Mac-
kenzie's reasoning, however much I niay be disposed t think that
the weight of his arguments would have beeri enhancod had he
confined htimself ta the use of language more in accordance with
the ordinary toune of official communications than that whi ich le
Las chosen to employ.
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I must entirely decline, as perfectly irrelevant to any practical
question, the enquiry whether at a coiparatively remote period,
prosecutions against the Editors of newspapers were improperly
instituted or not. It is nedcless to luok beyond Mr. Mackenzie's
journal to be convinced that tihire is no latitude whici the niost
ardent lover of free discussion ever claimed for such writers, which
is not cnjoyed with perfect imnpunity in Upper Canada.

The law of 1818, which prohibited public meetings, is again
made a subject of renonstrance, althougi it vas repealed two

Mepatch frm years aftrwards. To what end such complaints are preferred, Ii lis Ma.jesty a
secretary of an vholly at a loss to surmise. Yet it is not unimportant to re-
State for the mark, that the Assembly which repealed this Statute vas, if I
Colonies, uPf n mistake not, the sanie which enacted the election law, and that
111Qubc or the zeai which they avowedly exhibited fur the liberties of the
griv î people in the one case, is scarcely consistent with the inputations

made by Mr. Mackenzie against their motives in dt uther.

It is not a little singular that in the present ycar I slhould re-
ceive a lengtliened repetition of the complaints upon the alien
question which came before me iii the ycar 1827, when I formerly
held the seils of this department. Mr. Mackenzie describes the
instructions which .1i then issued "as just aud equitablu," and as
having " removed onie grand cause of discoutent." I do not feel
therefore, that after tie adoption of aineasure su characterized, I
can be again required to enter upon a detail of the very grievances
for which it is admitted that an effectual remedy lias been provided.

lu followinig the order adopted by Mr. Mackenzie, I next
reach a statenent that the local Goveranient encourage dependent
persons holding offices ut pleasure, and " debarred by the lavs of
England frorn being concerned at elections, to use the great influ-
ence attendant upon office, to secure seats in the representative
body, in order that its voice may be wholly under executive con-
trol, although," adds Mr. Mackenzie, it is an undoubted truth
that dt interests of the local authorities and those of the colonists
are separate and distinct." As a writer habitually engaged in
political controversies, Mr. Mackenzie nay not be fully alive te the
injustico of advancing charges against the servants of the public,
unsupported by distinct evidence of their truth ; but it is ny duty
to refuse credit to such imputations as I have quoted, unless they
should le clearly substantiated by evidence. For widely as I
dissent fromi the assertion so confidently made, that the interests
of the local Goverinment are distinct froin those of the inhabitants
at large, I admit that an abuse of the influence attendant upon
office,. fur the purpose of exercising an improper control over
elections, woud justly expose to the heaviest censure those to
whom it.could.with truth be imputed. On this subject, however,
in the absence of any more definite statements, I can only instruct
you that His Majesty expects and requires of you neither te prac-
tice, nor to allow on the part of those who are officially subordinate
te you, any interference with the right of His Subjects to the free
and unbiassed chqice of their Representatives.

It is represented that with a view te raise up and muliply the
friends of arbitrary and exclusive prnciples, persons in authority,
in and out of the Assembly, resist all plans of general education,
and that places of learning are established only for the children of
those who hold Government offices, and a few oilier infliential
and wealaby individuals. It is not easy te repress the expression
of those feelings Ivith whiclh I cannot but receive sucli unwvorthy
imputations upon the character of so many upriglit and enliglhtened
men, unsupported by any proof whatever, except a general refer-
ence, which.I an unable to verify, to a report said to have been
made ôn some occasion by the present Chief Justice of the Pro-
vince, on the case of Mr. Osgood.

Even assuming, which is most improbable, that Mr. Robinson
really obstructs te the utmost of his power the advance of general
education and knowledge, from the base motives so liglhtly imputed
by Mr. Mackenzie, I utterly deny that the King's Government,
either in this country or in Upper Canada, aie responsible for the
opinion which Mr. Robinson may some years ago have advocated
in the House of Assembly. It is, however, not unimportant to
advert to this subject, because Mr. Mackenzie cannet assert more
peremptorily than I deny the existence of any such narrow and
preposterous policy as that of consigning the children of the yeo-
nanry te ignorance, lest knowledge should render thenm indepen-
dent in action or in thought. On the contrary there is io one
object connected with every part of Ilis extensive dominions which
His Majesty has more at heart than the general diffusion of sound
knowledge in the legitimate and most enlarged sonse of that term.
This is not merely the first and higlhest interest of society, but is
esseutial to the right use and peaceable enjoyment of every other
civil' and social p rivilege. The Legislature of Upper Canada
have alreadybeen invited to consider in what manner the Univer-
sity can be lest constituted for the general advantage of the whîole
society ; and Bis Majesty.:has studiously abstained from the exercise
of bis undoubted prerogative of founding and endowing literary or
religious corporations, until he should obtain the advice of the
representaives of the people for his guidance in ihat respect. In
the sane spirit His Majesty now directs me to instruct you te
forwara to the very utmost extent of your lawful authority and
influence, every scheme for the extension of éducation amongst
the youth of the Province. and especially, amongst the poorest
ad mbst destitute of their number,* which may be suggested from
auy quarter with a reasonable prospect of promoting that great
design. ,*Ail minor distinctions should. be merged in a general union
for this inportant end ; and that the head of that union, the local
Goverument, should be fouind encouragimg and guiding, and to the
utmost 'of its power assisting all the efforts which may be made to
create or to fuster a taste for intellectual enjoyments and pursuits.

Sb

A large portion of the unappropilated wilderness bas already been
set apart for the purpose. If any other system of local asseess-
ment, for the building of school houses and the maintenance of
Teachers, should be thought desirable, your assent will of course
be clhecrfully given te an. such lav. Or if the Provincial Legis-
lature should be of opinion fhat suclh ftnds would be more advan-
tageously raised by a general duty, of which they would retain, te
thenselves tie specific appropriation frein year te year, I should
hail with the utmost satisfaction the enactment of a.statute of ahat
nature. This, however, is a subject involving so many and minute Despatch from
details, that it is of. course impossible for me te advance beyond the Secretary of
the expression of a general, but most carnest solicitude for the State for the Co.
furtherance of the cause of education, in its most comprehensive l°i"poi 11,0

senàse, in LUpper Canada. Confident in your own concurrence, vanceg.
and in that of the members of te Legislature in those views, I
cheerfully remiît te you and te them the office of originating the
necessary plans for reducing the general principle into a.definite
shape, requiring of yourself in the first instance only that yen
should quicken the attention ofthe Legislative Council and Assem-
bly to this subject, should yeu have reason te apprelhend that itis
ina danger of being overlooked or forgotten.

Mr. Mackenzie announces his design te deliver separaté
papers respecting the organization of the Legislative Couicil, and,
in the ncan time, assails that body with charges in the higliest
degree derogating from their character, though too vague te admit
of any preciso discussion. Amongst these general charges, 1,
howevor, find a statement, that the "Goveranment lias annually
supplied itself with the revenues of the Province, utterly disre-
garding every resolution of the Assemubly, in the tenth Parliament,
to correct the evil. Information even (he adds) as te the objects
te which the p~ople's money is applied, is annually refused, in
respect te a great part of the funîds of the Colony, by the Colonial
Governors, te unanimous addresses of successive Assemblies-the
Royal Instructions being the plea of such refusals." Te whatever
facts the writer may in this passage refer, I ara happy in an
occasion of stating te you, ilat if the Royal Instructions are
supposed te forbid the most unreserved communication te the
louse of Assembly of the manner in which the public money of
the Province, fron whatever source derived, is expended, suclh a
construction is foreign te lis Majesty's design. There is- no
portion of the Royal revenue, whether the proceeds of Crown
Lands or from whatever other source derived, of the employmenti
of which the Ilouse of Assembly should net have the most ample
and particular information which they may at any lime think proper
to call for. Nothing is gained by conceaiment upon questions of
this nature, and a degree of suspicion and prejudice is net rauely
excited, which, however ill founded, often appears in the result,
te be incurable.

Mr. Mackenzie condemas the presentI louse of Assembly nit
less vehemeinitly thaun the local Government and the Legislative
Council, representing that they were chosen by the people in a
state of dejection and despondency as to the reformi of abuses.
To sustain lis argument lhe is tlus compelled to draw a picture of
the Canadian characier in .which I am confident lie does His
Majesty's Subjects, at large, great injustice. I amn well persuaded
that no people on earth are less likely to yield themselves te the
uninanly weakness of despairing of the public good, and of betray-
i:ng their own most sacred duties in se pusillauimous a spirit. And
in, truth Mr. Mackenzie musi have persuaded himself tiat a degree
of ignorance exists in this country respecting the affairs of Canada,
which ivould be absolutely ludicrous if lie can really expect credit
for the statement that ina the year 1830, an utter despair of vindi-
cating tie public liberties lad taken possession of the minds of the
iuhabitants.

I deeply regret tlhat in some parts of lhis papers Mr. Macken-
zie should have left in much obscurity the simple matters of facts
whicli it miglht have been really important te consider. Thus lie
speaks of preachers taught te meddle in the political quarrels of fac-
tions and parties, and of their leaders being " accommodated with
seaus in the political Councils of the State and of the Government,
keeping ina pay a political priest-hood.", It oiauld surely have
been as impressive and more usefut te have stated that the Bishop
and the Arclideacon are both on the list of the. Legislative Coun-
cil, but thit it is expected of those gentlemen that they should alto-
gether abstain from interference in any secular matters which may,
be hgitated at that board. Whether even under this restriction
their holding sucli seau is really desirable, is a question upoun which
I an fully prepared te listen with the utmost attention te any ad-
vice which I may receive froi yourself, fron the louse of Assem-
bly, or frein nîy other competent authority. r have no solicitude
for r'taining either the Bislhop or the Archdeacon on the list of
Councillors, but an, on the contrary, rather pre-disposed te the
opinion that by resigning their seats they would best consult their
own personal comnfort, and the success of their designs for the spiri-
tual good of the people. But any such resignation rnust be volun-
tary since the office is held for life, and vere it otherwise, no con-
sideration could induce me te advise His Majesty te degrade the
Bishop or the Archdeacon from the stations they occupy, except.n
the most conclusive prouf of misconduct. But even Mr. Macken-
zie does net impute any violation of duty te them. With respect
te the charge shewing an uindue preference tepreachers of religion
belonging te the established churches of this country, it is se ut-
terly at variance with the whole course of policy whih it lhas been
the object of any Despatches te yourself te prescribe, that I can-
net pause te repel it in any formal manner.

Muclh complaint is made of the expense of elections, and it is
said that public officers are enabled by their superiour affluence te
overpower by a lavish and corrupt expenditure those vlio have no
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other reconmmendation than their personal chcaracter. If ihero is
the least foaunidac:ionî for this complaint as ta the expense of elec-
tions (w 1ih I have nt the miecans ot asceaini) you will signify
tu tie Legisl;tcive bodies thcat il is the earncest desire and recoin-
miendation of [lis Majesty that cver practical method should hi
taken for correcting wlctwould ie sO great an evil, liv recinig
tia cost of electiorns within th caarrowCst possible 1its. I canoiit
however omit observing t:iau even if it should tu;rc out to be tru
ihaat tihe cost of elections is as great as it is represented to be, the
oflicial returinof the civil establishmnent of thie colony sutlicienîtly
shlews clht it is qnitîo îimpossible tiat the salaries reccived by public
serv;cats caca ei;lale chei ta avail thleiselves of ithis circuistiice
in the mcianrer whichl has becin alledged.

Mr. Mackenazie states that anx emcriuirv into th astate of the re-
presentation was instituted by the puresenct flouse of' Assenbly on
his own imotion, and lhe las transcribed the resolitions adopted by
the conmmxittee, but le adds that Il sach propositions wercc not soi-
table to the maaxjoritv in thre prescit Assenbly,"' hat they appointed
a newc cocmmaittee vhich reportecd thxxt cao rioalterationus wveaerequaired
in thie exiscing lcws, except by giving the Cuuniy of Yoc k ni addi-
tional mîîemlber, and tlat ocn receivinag tIs report, Ihe linase icste-1cl
of giving York n maiemaber took one fromt it ; and as iicacunestncad i
increased thre numcbcr of nemibers for the District of Bathurst.

It suits the prescit view of' thcis gentleman to cali uîpon the
Executive Government ta censure and dissent froma the resolutions
of the representatives of the people, alopted after two sulenim en-

quiries and supported by a body of P'etitioners far exceeding in
numcbers those for whcoi le acts. Ii w 'hat language, however,
such ain interference of Government would be denouniced by Mr.
iackenîzio hiiself ont anay occasion on which ho conccurred with

thie majority of the Ilouse, it is net d icult tu conjecture. Il
cannot be expected that any decision of the Legislature upon a
subject of so munîchi general interest as tihe Electioa Lavs should
escape without the most velhcnent and unmxeasured censure from
the parties unfavourably -tffected by it. Looking however, not to
individual but to general interests, not ta the excitemient of any
dissatisfied party, but to permanent principle, I must positively re-
fuse upon a question so peculiarly withii tice cognizaacc of the
Hlouse of Assembly, ta place thre King's G overnamena t in hostility
with that body. I have every reason ta suppose that the course
they adopted was wisely takeic and even if I thougit oilherwise
their authority would compel mae to distrust umy own jaadgieint.

Mr. Mackenzie lias concluded this paper by predictions ofi
bloodshaed and civil war, nad a dissolution of the connexioni be-
tween Upper Canada and this kincgdomî. lHe nay weil sippose
that such a prospect would be regarded by is Majesty's Governi-
ment with a degree of concern and anxiety to vhich it w ould be
difficuit ta give any adequate expressions. But against gloomy pro-
phecies of this nature every ian conversant vithi public business
nust learn to fortify his mind. They have ever been the resource
of thosewho endeavor ta extort from the fears of thre GCvcrnent
concessions in favor of which no adequate reasons could bce urged.
I will not adopt the injurious opinions wh ich Mr. Mackenzie seems
to entertain f the people of Upiper Canada. I reject as a libel cn
that loyal and etnlightened race of ien the suppositioii that they
would violate their sworn iîdelity ta the King, and desolate thir
native land with blood, because lis Majesty defers to the judg-
nient of IIis faithful Conions in Pov;inciaul Parlianment assenbled,
supported by large bodies of thie most respectable and nunierous
petitioners, ralher thzan ti the opiaions of a fair less iuinerous,
tho' probably a highly respectable portion of his subjects. I will
not for a moment speculate upon the probabilities ofsuchl a revoit.
It is a subject whiiichit vould bc utcerly indecorous ta igitacte.-
The people of Upper Canada have the lighcest clias ta the at-
tachientc f ticir Sovereign, and if the IJ iaiàh nation: anad whatc-
ver efTorts may be made to excite discoltentaas amîong thenm they will,
I anm persuaded], believe that 1iis Majesty and thre Parlianict of
this kingdon, in commcîxon with lte entire mass of the populaion
of Great Britaim and Ireland, cherisc towards thei nco oither sen-
timents than those of the lost proflound respect for their conastitu-
tional rights, and the nost earnrest desire for tleir social welt*are•.
In that spirit [His Majesty's Ministers are, andi halve ever been,
prepared to refer to the Provincial Legislature thue consideration
of every question directly or reinotely affecuincg te intercsts of
the Province, and even to nticipate their probable wishes las far
as is consistent with the discharge of those execuive duties wlich
the constitution has devolved lupon the local gioveranment and its
various functioiaries. I amc uicoiscious of a solitary instance in
which ny colleagues and myself have sanctioned any attempt to
derogate from the privileges of thue Provincial Legislature or thie
riglhts of any class of ls M1%ajesty's Canadian subjects; and in the
consciousnessof having acted under the constant guidanco of these
principles, we can cicerfully appeal ta the people at large for that
just appreciation of the neasures of governriment, which, if i could
credit Mr. Mackenzic, I mighît supposa vas not ta b expected.

I proceed to the second paper, entitled, "s An argument in-
tended to shew that it is expedient to dissolve the preseut Provin-
tial Parliament of Upper Canada, and suimon a new one."

After enumerating tie various topics embraced in the former
paper, Mr. Macken.io proceeds to statu that thce maetropolitan
county condeuaned thie conduct of the majority of the present As-
sembly; first by his own election in January 1832, and secondly
by his election in February last. Ile adds that the decision of the
County of Grenville, in rejecting Mr. Jones, and chaoosing PMr.
Norton, testified their concurrence in his views. For the reasons
already exp!ainaed, I must be permitted to believe that tie electors
for the metropolitan county, enlightened and worthy cf al respect
as they certainly are, cannicot be considered as perfectlv impartialî

j ucdges upon the qiuestion of represeTtion. The proposed change
woill invest thei vith ai influence of wliclh the counties remacote
fron thu Seat of governimnIt would have he strungest reason to
compjlain-No- is the voice of Ilte Counaty of Grenville entitled ta
onitweigha the decisions of mi can;y othiers, couinties and towns which
are obvionsiy opposed to it. It is then said thuat the prescnt Ilouse
should be dissolvedI " becauise it is mnanifest that the great body of
the peuple arc justly dissatistied vitl their proceedinags." It is c ro,
easy t ilake suci assertions, but not so easy to substantiate them. Scayt
I nust upon such a question give more weigit to the recorded oapm- State for the
tois ofi h 26,S54 persons whor have expressed their dissent from Colonies, Upoin
Mr. Mackenzie's views, thiant tu that genitlemanc's decluration sup- the subject ut
ported by similar attestations. glevances.

The writer thien enumaerates various acts of mcisconduct vhichî
lie attributes to thle present Asse.mbly. These are the rejection of
bills for the regulating of township offices, for education, and for
amnendinig the jury law?. They alsa are charged withl havinag granted
a peritanuent civil list without stipulating for tIe independence of
the judges-and this measure is said ta have been passed both by
the Assenbly and rite Counicil in an unusual and indecent haste.-
Respecting judicial inidependence, it nust have been known ta
Mr. Markenizie, that without waitincg any solicitations fron the
Province, lis Majesty haid long before the date of his paper, di-
rected youi ta suggest thr enactmient of a bill for that purpose.-
lis Majesty vould rejoice ta give his assent ta suchi a bill, and

doubts not that it will speedily be enacted. The indecorous haste
which is said ta have occurred in granting thre civil list seemas ta bu
very harshly ascribed to the Ilouse. Tiae King had, without any
request froma them, placed at their disposal the revenues of whichc
the law had vested the appropriation ini himself; and if in a cour-
teous and respectful acknowledgement of so franik a concession,
the ordinary forms of business were dispensed with, it is surely
neither wise nor gracious thus ta censure a proceeding intended
and calcilated ta strengheçn the bonds by which the Sovereign and
his people are happily uniited. The question of Juries and Town-
shlip Oflices are precisely suich as ta admit an icaanfoie diversity of
opinion respecting eacla specific maeasure proposed ta the louse;
and nao unprejuidiced pacrson' would assume that a dissent fron hais
own views onc suc tcopics imupled any failure of zeal for the public
good.

This paper proceeds ta accumulate a body of charges againist
the Assenably, inito the justice of which it is utterly impossible that
I should cinter. Wihcther their appropriations of public money
have been prudent-whether Mr. Mackenzie hinself was properly
expelled-whetther a reduction of fees oughit ta have been maide-
whether the tern "misguided individucal" vas correctly appled to
Mr. Mackenzie and others, in the address ta lis Majesty, are
topics oi which I conceive to be the duty of the King's Govera-
ment rather to defer ta thie judgment of a body enjoying the most
extens)iva means of local information than ta oppose ta them cou-
jectural opinions of their owna.

The sanie conclusion is next urged on the ground of tie an-
gry and excited atate of the public miîind. I should have thoughit
that, assuminig the accuracy of this statement, anger and excite-
mont were precisely thoe tecapers of aiinad in which men would bu
leastcqualified ta exorcise a wiso and dispassionate judgment oin the
great question whicla it is proposed to refer to thteir determination.

Tihe recent dissolution of Parliament in this kingdonm is quo-
ted as aprecedenît in favor of a similar proceeding in Upper Ca-
unda. I will not disciss the accuracy of tho anialogy which it is
t!i; .attemplted to draw betweecn the two cases ; but content myself
withc savinag tihat I believe o icmpartial man wil deny that no real
similarity exists between thaem. lowever well adaptel such a
top ai ;acsv be for popular effcct it would bo ut variance witht ail
sound priniciples to accept it us i ground for a great political mea-
sure.

Mr. M ickenzie appears to have foreseen that a very numerous
body of petitioners would protest against his recommendationg.-
It is satisfactory to find that in his attempt ta repel their effect by an-
ticipationu, ie has nao specific statement ta make or argument ta urge,
but that in his opinion, sucl petitioners would shewI " the follies of
tie advisers of the governiment, and their own inexpericnc."-
\Vitii what propriety " folly" is thus frecly attributed ta more thau
26,000 persons, aio " icexperieace" ta those whor ara in thae same
breath condemnued for having exercised an imiproper authority
froam chue very inifancy of the Province, i cwero acedless for rue to
state.

The Ilouse thcmaselves, it appears, refused to concur in un
address for their owi dissolution. Ina favor of the motion, cigh-
teenr members vot,(d, and twenty-seven against it. The two par-
ties it is said eaci repîresenting populations numerically equal. But
it is added thait nieteen of the majority were persons holding offi-
ces or places ut the pleasure of the Crown. Uponwhat grounds
Mr. Mackenzie makes this assertion I am ut a loss to conjecture.
I have beforo me a list of the majority who voted upon the, occa-
sion referred tu, and oic coiparing it vith lte annual return of the
civil establishment of the colony flor 1830, I cannot discover thcat it
includes more thcan six gentlemen holding iiny public employaent.
Of these six, anc efis a situation of which the emolumaient is little
more tiai nominal, being only £9 a year-of the remaining five,
tvo a e the law officers of the crown, whom I presume Mr. Mac-
kenzie cai scarcely hold it ta be desirable ta exclude from the
Assembly. If it could be shown that tie Crown really possessed
an unduc influence in tihe Provincial Legislature, His Majesty
would not hesitate tu assent to any.law which iight be pcassed for
tihe purpose of liiiting the number of persons holding offices at

i pleasure wlo shcould be permiitted ai ile tiume to sit there. I can-
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not however believe that any such undue influence could po.,sibly1
be exercised. The popular systenh of eloction which exists in
Lpper Canada, vould enable the inhabitnits speedily to disniss1
from the Asseiîbly any represenitative who might be capable of be-1
traying lhis dty tu his constituents by supporting a line of policyz
injurions to thuir interests, for so paltry a consideration as £50 or
£60 a year, which seeis to be the aimount received by some of
Ihe persons to whose presencc in( the Assenmbly Mr. MUckenziUo
objects. If the rnajority of ei clectors of any town or county 1
thinlk fit o treturn ils their representative a gentleman who is int
the public service, this only proves that the general policy of the

IIP.91)a~rlIno Governmenît bv which he is employed, is in their opinion entitled .
I id Aftjtlsovu's to approbation ; nor if so, can I sec the slightest objection to such
Seceimr y ' a choice: on the contrary I think the presence inf the Assembly of !
statc fur ih a certain iun,ter of gentlemen holding official situations, and able |
Colonsie., UP0" tu explain th . views and objects of the Government on the differ-

e i S ent subjects which come under discussion, is calculated very much
ta promote tle public interest.

Mr. Mackenzie further contends that the petitions of which he
is the bearer should be credited as expressive of the general
opinion of the Province, becausu they accord with the votes of
the Ilouse of Assembly of Lower Canada-because they are lu
harnoiy with the views of the last Assenbly of Upper Canada-
because this prescrt Assembly lias vacillated ini some of its measures
-because the preseut Ilouse has sanctioned resolutions, bills and
addresses, negatived by the Council or rendered iueffectual by
yourself-because they correspond with the petitions presented to
the louse-because they are in coincidenco with certain petitions
approved by the Assembly in 1828-with others presented to the
flouse of Cominons in 1831-and with another address to yourself
in Deceimber last ; and finally, because they are supported by a
iass of facts and testimnoiy.

These statenents do not, as far as I perceive, invalidate the
inference which 1- am bound to draw from the facts that Mr. Mac-
kenzie. and.lis constituents are opposed by a body of petitioners
who very greatly outuumber thonselves. Desirous to attribute to
popular opinion, when deliberately formed and calnly expressed,
the weight which it is indeed impossible to deny it. I am by that
very consideration conpelled to believo that in acceding ta tio
prayer for u dissolution of the House, Dis Majesty would be acting
not in consonance with thejudgnment of the people, but in opposition
to it. I iust bulieve myself better informed than Mdr. Mackenzie,
respecting the affalirs of Lower Canada, as I have much more
ample sources of information, and I therefore deny that the cases
of the two Provinces are so parallel, or alike, 11 aththe resolutions
adopted in the one could with any propriety bo transferred to the
circumstances of the other. I cannot assume that the ninth Pro-
vincial Assembly, were it now sitting, would retain the opinions it
lheld in a former and different period. The changes of opinion in
the present House of Assembly. rather prove that that body are
atttentive to the vishtes of their constituents than the reverse, and
certainly afford no argument to shew that they have ]ost the public
corfidence. Tho " facts," and the "testimonies" to which reference
is made, I have considered in the former part of titis Despatch.

The dissolution of the House is again urged upon lis Majesty,
because the same principle of extending the representation to meet
the increase of the population was recognized in the Lower Canada
bill of 1829-because is Majesty assented to a reformed repre-
sentation in tiis country-because it is desirable toconciliate the
people of Upper Canada-because the Canada Conimittee of 1828,
advised a conciliatory and constitutional systent.of Governmeit ta
be;observed-inthe Canadas-and because Mr. Hume has, on somo
oëcasion, which is not'explained, excited expectations inf tle Pro-
inîce which the refusal of a dissolution would disappoint.

I answer iliat for;whatever language Mr. Huma may have
employed, that .Gentleman alone is responsible ; and lis Majesty's
Government cannot be called upon ta answer for any disappoint-

'muent which they may have had no share in producing. I further
answer that the advice ta conciliate the Canadas by a constitutional
system of Government, has been constantly borne ini mmd by my
colleagues and myself, but iliat I knov not what principle of the
constitution calls upon us to advise His Majesty to oppose the de-
cided voice of the House of Assembly, and tho voice of the great
apparent inajority of lte people.

To retain their affections is the great objoct of lis Majesty's
policy : but how uni I to suppose that titis object would be promo-
ted by thwarting the declared wishes of so preponderating a najority
of then? The Royal Assent tu the reforni bill in this kingdomn
procceded on fno principle which could be applied to the present
question.; and.lihe reference to Lower Canada and the election
lîxw of that Provinîce of 1829, proves only how very imperfecily
Mr. Mackenzie is acquainted,with the real·history of that law..

Ibalve thus pursued the two first papers laid before me by
Mr. Mackenzie in the most ample detail. If it should occur ta
yen that I attach ta theni more importance than can be fairly
clained for the.views of a single man writing under theirritation
of'ÿersonli r'esentment, I would reply that I have always felt it
toblie my duty to considerany representation which may be laid
before nie upon important, public questions, with referenceo to the
intrinsie merits of the questions themselves rather titan' to, any
matter personal to the individual fron whon they may immediately
proceed; and in this case I have received these documents from

' .Mackenzie, not merely as expressing his own opinion, but also
as explanatory of the views of thoso who have deputed imn to
represçnt what they. consider their grievances te lis Majesty. To
them the utmost possible respect is due; and ahthough they have
not'succeeded- i satisfying me that their opinions are right and
their views correct, I have been anxious at Ieast to prove that they

lhad undergone the most careful scrutiny which it was in my power to
bestow upon them. The only object which His Majesty's Govern-
nient can have in view is the improvement and welfare of the
Province; and it is highly gratifying to them to believe, from aU
accounts which reach this country, that whilst uponi some questions Despanch trou
of internal policy, and the state of the law, in certain respects, Bis Majesty's
differences of opinion may prevail, the prosperity of the Province Secretary of
is iapidly advancing in a manner calculated to draw closer the Statefor he
bonds of attachmnent by which the people are united to the Mother colonies, upon
Counta y. It is the duty of [His Miajesty's Government at home, the subjecsof
and of His Representative in the Province, to keep these great n
objects steadily in view, relying vith confidence upon the good
seise, the right feeling, and the warm loyalty of the people at
large. It is by such a course that errors may best be amended,
imperfections removed, abuses corrected, and all the sources of
public good developed and enlarged.

Having written this despatch with a view to publicity, you
have my authority to make it public in whatever manner you may
think imost convenient.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

GODE R ICH.
Major Geineral

SIR JOHN COLnORNs, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

The House went agnin into Committee on the Registry nouseincommit.
b il. tee on Registry

bill.
Mr. Samson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Samson reported the bill as amended.

The report was received.

Bill amended.

On the question for the third reading ofthe bill, on Mon- On third reading
day nexi, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Monday.

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Clark,
Elliott,

Bueil,
Cook,

A. Fraser, Mlerritt,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lyon, Mount,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
McNeilledge, Roblin,

Samson,
Shade,
Verden,
John Wilison,
W. Wilson-21

Veas 21.

NA YS.-messkeurs,
Howard, Perry, Shaver-5. N~a>,s 8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of sixteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third lime on Monday next.

The House then adjourned till Ten o'clock, A. M., on
Monday next.

MONDAY, 2lst JANUARY, 1833.

THsE louse met, pursuant to adjourament.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Agreeablyto the order of the day, the third readi ofTh ra reading
g o yIng Registry bill

the Registry bill was called. called.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, in amend- Motion for third
ment, that the bill be not now read; but that it be read a third readinginthliree

time this day three months. moutlu.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

• YEAS.-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Camlpbell,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,

Howard, D. McDonald, Roblin,
Ketchum, Norton, Shaver,
Lewis, Perry, Thomson,-
A. Macdonald, Randal, White-17.

Yeas 17.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Lewis,

,Lyon,
MceMartin,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

Morris,
Robinson,
Sanmson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
VanKoughnet, Na .
Verden,

John Willson,
W. Wilson-24

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of seven.

Mr. Bih lobe recom-
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves, m,""ed on ed.

in amendment, that the bill be not now rend a third time; but nesday next first
that it be re-committed, and do. stand the first item on the order thing.
of the day for Wednesday next.

Ordered.
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'MotionMfotahingt 3tr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
) itemls ot the that it be resolved, that upon all motions for taking up any

orderC Oday item on the order of the day, the question siall be put without
Iit dete dcbate. 

Oit whici thie ycas and nsays were taken as follows

Y E AS.-Melssieurs,

Atty. General,
B3ouitons,
Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duincoinbe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,
D. McDonald,
NMc3artin.

Macnab,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

NA YS.--Mcssicurs,

Ilornor, McNeilledge,
loward, Merritt,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lyon, Norton,
A. NMacdonald, Perry,

Thomson,
VTanKoughniet,
Werden,
Joln Willson-

is,

Randal,
Robinson,
Roblitn,
Shaver,
Vhite-21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of three.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Petition of A.
Macdonell, Sherifr of the Ottawa District, and others, praying
that an Act may be passed, establislhing a Court of Oyer and
Terminer, in the ususal form, irn the Ottawa District; and the
Petition of Donald McDonald, Esq., of the Ottawa District,
claiming the sum of eight thousand five hundred pounds, for
losses sustained during the late War with the United States,
by means of a Raft, containing Spars, Oak, and Pine Tinber
and Staves, together with a quantity of Pork, Flour, and Dry
Goods, amounting iii value to that sum, being captured by the
enemy at Sacket's Harbour, and praying that the House will
consider his claim, and grant to him such remuneration as iinits
,wisdom may seem mneet-were read.

Mor. Sol. General, seconded by Mfr. Burwell, moves tiat
°"4trton oid the Petition of Robert Hamilton, and others, praying for a

uthers, referred. grant of money to defray the expense of erecting a Liglht-
flouse on Nine Mile Point, near Kingston, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Ícrtiosi of 1). .
flcf>oi,tid,, Liq
retrrred. '

Peirion o .
Mackenzie anti
otheu, referred.

fliport or eleci
connttee on pe.
fition or charles

referre°l.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Sanson, smoves tiat the
Petition of Donald McDonald, Esquire, be referred to a Select
Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Sol. General and John
Willson, with power to report thercon.

Ordered.

Mr. McMartin, seconded by 3lr. Sanmson, moves that the
Petition of Donald Mackenzie, and others, of the Towshssiip of
Charlottenburgh, be referred to a Select Committee, to be com-
posed of Messrs. Vankouginet and Alexander Fraser, to re-
port thereon by bill or othervise.

Ordered.

Mfr. Archibald Macdonald, seconded by M.r. White, moves
that the report of the Select Committee on the Petition of
Charles Clark, and others, recommending an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor, to employ a cosmpetent
Engineer to make a Survey, with plans and estimates of the
route between Cobourg and the Rice Lake, for the purpose of
forming a Railway, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Whici was ordered.

On the order of the day being moved, the House divided,
and i was carried in the afdirmative.

BaR and Com- .Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bail and Com-
imitnent bin read mitment bill was read the second time, and referred to a Com-
second tiie and nittee of the whole louse.
committcd.

Mr. Bueil was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Buell reported the bill as amended.

Third rcading The report was received, and the bill was 6rdered to be
to-mnorrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Capital Punish. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from
mont bill rend the Honorable tise Legislative Couincil, entitled "An Act tosecond imne and
conited. reduce the number of cases in which capital punishment may

be inflicted; to provide other punishment for offences whici
shall no longer be capital after the passing of this Act; to abo-
lish the privilege calied benefit of Clergy, and to mtake lother
alterations in certaii criminal proceedings, before and after
conviction," was read a second time, and referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed, the Black Rod being ai the Door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Ciairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reported the bill as anended.
Bill amendd.

The report was received, and the amendments were order- Third readinig
ed to be engrossed, and the bill, as amended, to bc read a third to-morrow.
tuie to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had, tess.ge rrom

brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, a eistsecoun-
Message ; which was read as follows:

1%1.SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Address Addres on Emi-to the King, sent up to this House from the Commons House grantTaxpas..A
of Assenbly, on the subject of imposing a Tax on Emigrants
and Passengers from the United Kingdom, landing at cither of
the Ports of Lower Canada.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber,
21st January, 1833.

SPEAKER.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating to Es- EstreatRecoery
treats was read the second time, and referred to a Committee bindCcoind
of the wvhole House. "i'tcd.

Mr. Boulton was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Boulton reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third rending

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Bill Ioamend th,

charter of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, was ilŠdusnd District
read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole Baik Act, rend
Housse. Scoaid time and

comnitted.
Mr. Norton was called to the Chair.

The Bouse resumed.
Mr. Norton reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-murrow.
Agreeably to tise order of the day, the bill relating to the Law or evidence

law of evidence, was read a second time, and referred to a bit eandecond
Conmittee of the whole House. 'o",misec of

Mr. Robinson was called to the Chair. "h''
The House resumed.

Mr. Robinson reported the bill as amended. Bill amended.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. How- Inn Keeper's Li.

ard, moves for' ieave to bring in a bill to continue the law cence bill read.
granting licenses to Inn-keepers.

Wihich was granted, and the bill read.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-mor- ]Bill rend second

row, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Robliun, moves that the bill time andregrre
be now read a second time, and that the fortieth ruie of this whole.
House be dispensed ivith so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time,
and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

MIr. Perry was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

.Mr. Perry reported the bill as amended.

The report was received.
in almended,

On the question for the third reading of the bill on to- Tiird redin1
morrow being put, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves st. day.
that the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Ordered.
Mr. Buell, fron the Select Committee appointed to draft

an Address to His Majesty, founded on a Resolution of this Addresst t Hi
House, on the subject of the Post Office establishment of thise *o°P°t
Province, informed the House that the Committee had prepared ment.
a draft, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received, atnd the Address was rend a Bist
time.

On the question for the second reading of the Address on quatio. or
forthwith, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the "econd rudinr
Address be read a second time to-morrow.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Campbell,
Cook,,
D. Fraser,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Bôulton,
Buell,

YEAS.-Messiéurs.
Howard, Merritt,
Ketchum, Perry,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Burwell,
Clark,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Lyon,
McMartin,
Morris,
Norton,

Roblin,
J. Willson-9.

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
W. Wilson--16

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of seven, and the Address was read a second time,
and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Fraser reported tiat tie Conimittee lhad risen for

want of a quorum.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton,
Burwell, Clark, Elliott, A. Fraser, D. Fraser, Ketchum, Lyon,

Noquorum. McMartin, McNeilledge, Merritt, Morris, Mount, Norton,
Perry, 'Robinson, Samson, Shade, and William Wilson-22.;

At half past seven o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared
the liouse ljourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 22nd JANUARY, 1833.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went again

Houte Incon- into Cornmmittee of the whole, on the Address to His Majesty,
nitte of whole on the subject of the Post Office Establishment in this Province.

on Post office De.
rmnhent. .Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported the Address without amendment.

On the question for receiving the report, the yens and nays
werc taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Brown,
Buell,.
Burwell,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Gampbell,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Lewis,
Lyon,

D. McDonald, Norton,
McMartin, Samson,
Macnab, Sol. General,
McNeilledge, Thomson,
Morris, Wm. Wilson-

21.
* NA YS.-Iessicurs,

Howard, Randal,
Ketchum, Robinson,
A..Macdonald, Roblin,
Perry,

Shaver,
White,
John Willson-

14.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of seven, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Address, to-
morrow, being put, Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. John

On quetion Wilson, moves in amendmsent, that the address be not engrossed

address-or- and read a third time to;mrrow, buttthat it be amended by
row, amendneat striking out all after the vords: IlTo the Kmig's Most Excel-
proposed. lent Majesty," and inserti the following "Most Gracions

Sovereign."

Addresnie "We, your Matjesty's dutiful andloyal subjects, the Com-
Mjeety on the mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
Post mice De- beg leave most humbly toe submit to. your Majesty, tbat we

snuemdineat nothe consider i the dùty of, tbis louse, asithe representatives of'a
one reported by free people, and the guardians of 'their nghts-and liberties, to
co"nnîiteof inqire mtothe state of all Offices or. Departments.supported
whop Posd- at ti pblie ep .nse, uwedly fo-public purposés, within this

Province; and at the same time to represent to your Majesty,
that large uéms of monev have been and still continue tobe

raised uinthis Province, 'o r a rate iii tie naturoof à public

impost,.professédly demanded uidër public authority, for pui-
lic pusrposs, in, the formi of postage on letteis and papers.

1 "That your Majesty's Siubjects in this Province feel.great
incdnvenieeefirom iaving a Department, in whicb îhey are
all moreor less coricrned, contitled nuinder the direcýicn of an

Officer residing without its limits, in no way accouritable te or

subject to the contro l of its legislature; and who is therefore
liable to be misinformed-as to the arrangements best calculated
for the convenience and satisfaction of the public.

"That the high rates of Provincial postage, especially the
charge of letter postage on pamphlets and newspapers, vhen
the postage is not paid a the office wiere they are mailed, is
without British precedent, or cicar legal authority for the exac-

Cc

Addres rend se.
couai time frth.
wjbh iusd com-
iii ined.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Duncombe,
D. Fraser,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Hornor, Norton,
Ioward, Perry,
Ketchum, . Randal,
Macnab, Rublin,
McNeilledge,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott, D. McDonald,
Berczy, .A. Fraser, McMartin,
Brown, Lewis, Morris, -

Buel, Lyon, - Robinson,
Burwell, A. Macdonald, Samson,

Shaver, Yeui 18.
Werden,
White,
John Willson-

19.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKouglhnet, "Y1
Win. Wilson-

19.

Tise question was decided in tie negative, by a majority
of one.

On third reaing
On the original question, the yens and nays were taken or nadresuto-

as follows: ""rrw.
YEAS.-Mssieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott,
Berczy, A. Fraser,
Brown, Lewis,
Buell, Lyon,

Bidwell,
Burwell,
Campbell
Cook,.
Duncombe,
D. Fraser,

D. McDonald, Sol. Generaf,
McMartin, Thonson,
Morris, VanKouginet,
Samson, W. Wilson-16

NAYS.-esieurs,
Hornor, McNeilledge,
Hfloward, Norton,
Ketchum, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Randal,,
Macnab, Robinson,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden'
White,
John Wilson-21.

Yeas 16.

XNIys 21.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of five.

Mr. Ketchum brougit up up the Petition of Thos. Car- Petition oriho's.

frae, Junr. and three hundred and fifty-five others, of the Town CUfrcJunr.,

and County of York; which was laid on the table. - broughtp.'

tien of the.same, and is not applied with the knowledge, ad-
vice or consent of the Provincial Legislature, te the purposes
of the general revenues of the Province, and te defraying the
ordinary expenditures of the same;.this extravagant charge,
therefore, is unconstittutional and unjust, and is feit to operate
most injuriously te the interests of Your Majesty's Subjects
in this Province.

".We would further humbly submit te your Majesty, hi*t
an Act passed in the Eighteenth year of the Reign of His An adanren to
late Majesty, King George the Third, declares that the King His Mjesty on
and Parliament of Great Britain will not impose anyduty, °

tax or assessment whatever, payable in any of is Majesty's anendmentIuo
Colonies, Provinces, or Plantations in North A merica or the the one reportedi

West Indies, except only such duties as it may be expedient
te impose for the regulation of Commerce, the net produce of
such.duties te be always paid and applied te and for the use of
the Colony, Province or Plantation in widch the saine shall be
respectively levied, in such manner as other duties collected by
the authority of the general Courts or general Assemblies of
such Colonies, Provinces or Plantations are ordinarily paid and
applied.

" That the postage on letters and papers is in the na-
ture of a tax or impost, and that the appropriating the reve-
nues arising therefrom, without the authority or consent of the
Provincial Legislature, or for other purposes than those for
the immediate benefit of this Province, is contrary te the spirit
of the ISth and 31st of His late Majesty, King George the
Third.

"That should the monies arising from the postage on let-
ters, pamphlets and papers, be found insufficient te cover the
expenses ncessarily incurred in tihe establishment'and support
of the Post Office Departinent, tihe deficiency might be pro-
vided for from the general resources of the Province.

"IlWe therefore blurnbly pray that your Majesty will be
graciously pleas.ed te instruct yoni Representative in this Pro-
vince to give the Royal Assent te any bill that may be passed
bythe Legislature thereof, for the establishment and regula-
tion of the Post Oifice Department iwithin the saine; and that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to direct the proper
Oilicer to transmit to the'Lieutenant Governor of tiis Proviice,
for the information of the House of Assembly, an annual ac-
count of all moneys collected for postage on letters, pamphlets
and newspapers, wilthin Ibis Province, specifying the amount of
foréign postage, packet or ship postage, and inland postage,
and also-the expense of transmitting the several Mails through
this Province, the amount of money expended in support ofthe
Post Office Establishment, and the incomes of the several Offi-
cers of the Post Oflice Department connected with this Pro-
vince, as also the amount of money;transmitted from this Pro-
vince by tiat Department, and to what purposes applied."
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eitaiî 1r % i- Mr. Ketchum brought up the Petition William Birdsall,
othlers,brought and ninety-three others, of the Township of Toronto, in the
"p- County of York ; which was laid on.the-table.
raiit;on of Asa.-i5 Mr. Elliott brought up the Petition of Absalom Shade,
hi-uloit up o f the Township of Dumfries, in the County of Halton; 'which

was laid on the table.

înnspra.in Agrecably ta the order of the day, the bill to continue the
ift,- law relative ta Licensing Innkeepers, was read a third time and

passed.
Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that the bill

be entitled "An Act to continue an Act passed in the Eleventh
'ie. year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King George the Fourth,

entitled 'An Ac ta revive and continue withî certain modifica-
tions, an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled ' At Act ta alter the laws now in force for
granting Licences to Innkeepers, and ta give ta the Justices of
the Peace, in general Quarter Sessions assembled for their
respective Districts, authority ta regulate the duties hereafter
ta be paid on such Licences.'"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shaver and Howard were
suî semi . ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up ta the Honor-

:stative council. able the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Bi relatinîg to
Sail andi com. Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill relating to
"e bail and commitment, was read the third time and passed.
panssed. Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the
Titic. bill be entitled "An Act relating ta the bailing and commit-

ment, removal and trial of prisoners, in certain cases."

Liîsent t uLe. Whiclh was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Macnab
gisnativc Couicil. were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to the Ho-

norable the Legislative Couicil, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill from the Ho-
Caipitali piunis-i. norable the Legislative Council, entitled 4"An Act to reduce
meut bilni a. the number of cases in which capital punishment may be in-

miaidcailed
far tjird rendinj. flicted; to provide other punishment for offences which shall

no longer be capital after the passing of this Act; ta abolishs
the privilege called benefit of Ciergy, and ta make other alte-
rations in certain criminal proccedings, before and after con-
viction," as amended by tiis House, was called for a third
reading.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
imiotmûbill.r n moves that the bill be amended by expunging the tenth and

eleventh clauses.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Yens 11.

2Na.s 2".

seconu laoposeJ
ummendment.

reas i-.

Nay.« -.

Bidwell,
Buel],
Campbell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brownii,
Burwell,

D. Fraser, Merritt,
Howard, Morris,
D. McDonald, Norton,
McMartin, Perry,

NA YS.-Messiurs,
Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Lewis,
Lyon,

Macnab,
Robinson,
Samson,
Siade,
Sol. cenleral,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Wliite-1 7.

Thomson,
VariKoughnet,
Werden,
John Willson,
W. Wilson-20

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of tiree.

ln amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
moves that the bill be amended by expunging the ninth clause.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YIE AS.--Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Rtuell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Atty. Generail,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe, Merritt,
Howard, Perry,
Lewis, Randal,
A. Macdonald,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, 1'cNeilledge,
D. Fraser, Norton,
Lyon, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Sanson,
McMartin, Shade,

Tie question of amendnent was decidedi
by a majority of ten.

Roblis,
Shaver,
Wisite-14.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
Join Wilson,
W. Wilson-24

in the negative,

In-amendment, Mr. Bidwvell, seconded by Mr. Perry,
rnoves that the following clause be added as a rider to the biii:

"IAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
judgment of death shall in no case be carried into execution

in less than one month after conviction, and sentence passed."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mssicurs,

Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,
A. Fraser,

Dunicombe,
Elliott,
Hornor,
Howard,
Lewis,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

NAYS-Messicurs,

D. Fraser, McMartin,
Ketchum, Macnab,
Lyon, Morris,
A. Macdonald, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Samson,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,
Wm. Wilson-

21.

ycas 21.

Shade,
Sol. General, myg
Thomson,
VanKoughinet,
Jon Wilison-

21.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by the casting Speaker yen.
vote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating to Estreat collection
Estreats, was read a third time and passed. bill passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. John Willson, Mie.moves that the bill be entitled "An Act for the more conve-
nient recovery of Estreats."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Bin gent to L,-
John Willson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine gislativecounci.
up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
tieir concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the aridîana District
Act Incorporating the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis- bank amendment
trict, was read a third time and passed. bill passeti.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to alter and amend the provisions an
Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parlimnent,
entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
style and title of the "Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
trict."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Norton were Bill sent to Le-
ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the Honorable gitative Councit.
the Legisialive Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating to the
Law of Evidence was called for a third reading.

In amendment, Mr.. Attorney General, seconded" by Mr.
Crooks, moves that after the word "that," in the second clause,
the words "no witness shall hereafter," be expunged and the
following inserted: "a witness cannot by law."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-essieurs,

Atty. General, Clark,
Bidwcll, Crocks,
Boulton, Duncombe,
Brown, Jarvis,
Burwell, Ketchui,

Lewis, Sol. General,
A. Macdonald, Thomson,
D. McDonald, VanKouglhnet,
Macnab, White-19.
Perry,

Lnw of Evidence
bin called ror a
third reading.

Bill amended.

Yeas 19.

NA YS.-essieurs,
Elliott,

Lyon,
McMartin,

Mount,
Norton,

Randal, Roblin,
Robinson, Samson-9. Nays .

The qnestion was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of ten, and it was ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to capitalPunish.
reduce the number of cases in which capital punisiment may ,nent ut r i
be inflicted; to provide other punishment for offences whiclh aended.
shall no-longer becapital after the passing of this Ag:; to abo-
lish the privilege called beneit of Clergy, and to makeotie'
alterations in certain criminal proceedings, before and after con-
viction," as amended by this House, was read the third time.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris, movtes that the billMotion
do not now pass; but that the amendments made to the same, ther amndnent.
by the rider, be amended by expunging the words done monih,"
and inserting instead thereof, the words "one week."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as folloivs:

YfElAS.-.llessieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,

D. Fraser,. Macnsab,
Ketchum, Morris,
A. lacdonald, Mount,
McMartini, Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,, Yeas .
J. Willson-16
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NA YS.-Measieurs,
Bidtvell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Elliott,

3illa R mended
passedaci. con.

3Memnbers present

bill seltto coun-.
ci for concur-
rence.

Lamofevidence
Li passed.

A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
White,
Win. Wilson-

21.
The question was decided in the negative, by a majority

of five.

The bill, as anended, was then passed nem. con.

Present--Messieurs Attorney General, Berciy, Bidwell,
Boúfton, Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Clark, Cook, Crooks,
Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Donald Fraser, Hornor, Howard,
Jarvis, Ketchum, Lewis, Archd. Macdonald, McMartin, Mac-
nab, McNeilledge, Merritt, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry,
Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor
General, Thomson, Werden, White, John Willson and William
Wilson.

Messrs. Samson and Macnab were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to inform that Honorable House that this Hlouse have
passed the same with some amendments, and request their con-
currence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating to the
Law of Evidence was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves
Title. that the bill be entitled "An Art for amending the Law of Evi-

dence in certain cases."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and

Bli sent to Legis. Macnab, were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to
itive Council. the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request'their

concurrence thereto.

r'etaionr of .. Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Ezekiel
Ezekiel Ruse, Rose, and twenty-nine others, Inhabitants of the Township of
and others, read. Montague, in the District of Johnstown, raing thiat a sum of

money may be granted t o te to repair te oad leadig from
Merrickville ta Mr. John McCrea's, and from thence in a west-
erly course, where a new road has been laid out and approved
of by the Quarter Sessions, until it intersects thse Beckwith
Road at Mr. Ezek&iel lkoe's, and from thence ta the Beckwith

rPtiir Line; and the Petition of John Reilly, of thse Town of York,
.ois oeiliy late a Messenger to the H ouse of Assembly, praying ta be re-

f. stored ta that situation--were read.t

,Notice orun
oddref a. I,
Exceiiency, tu
eiuse to be paid
oser certain
umunies i bands
of Special Re-
ceivertoleceiver
Gencral.

Second war loss
bill rend second
time and com.
"""tu-

Mr. Croolsgives noticelthathe wil], on to-morrow, move
that an humble 'Address be presezied te His :Extellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying tisát Bis Excellency will be
pleased to cause ta be paid ovér to the Receiver General of
this Provincè, inimédiately, all monies which may be in the
hands of the Special Receiver, applicable to the payment of
the Sufferers during the late War with the United States, that
te: samenimay be appfierito'thelgederial uses of this Province,
until the same niay be required for the purposes forwhich these
fundsýweré designed, and that all expenditures in relation to
this money niybe'under the contról of the Legislåture; and
that' Messrs. Elliott and'Shade, be a Committee to draft and
report the' same.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the
bill passed this Session'by this House,for the purpose of iqui-
dating the claims of the Sufferers, for losses sustained during
the late War with the United States, was read-the second time,
and referred to a Comínitteé of the whole House.

Mr. Ñorton wàs calle ta the Chair.
The:Hiouseresumed.

Cil amended. Mr. Nortoa reported the bill as amënded.

Third reading
tomorrw.

Cummtie or
wijole ot dues
on Tea,.

Commiueerise..

On receiving
report,

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
digrossed amd read a tlhird'time to-msorrow.

Âg~eûlyt noice, Mr.' I,11*rriu,; secanded. by Mr. Ro-
bi 'a S'Ô a ives that e flouse d o w resolve itself inta a Con-

nmsttee of te whole, on tse subecof the duties on Tea.

- hick wa arHred, and Mr.Beczy was called to the
Chiait~ éuia

e ouseresume
,Mr.Bercy reportedthat the Committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yéas and
nys w'ere tâkeoras -followvs 2.

YE AS.Aessieurs,
Atty./Getra,M1oward, .Perry,
Berezy 'IA. MacdoàaldyRoblin,.
Buell,. . Merritt, Samson,
Campbell,. Norton, Shade,
Elliott,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Werden,
Wn. Wilson-:

17.-

Boulton,
Brown,
Cook,

NYAY$i-M1"essieurs,
Durcombe, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Morris,
D. Macdonald,

Robinson,
VanKoughnet-- NaY, 10.

10.
, Thé question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority

of seven, and the report was received.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from oitipwry bill

the Honorable the Legislative Council, entiled, "An Act to rom Legislntive
revive and continue an Act passed in the Fifty-flifth year of the caounci read
Reign of King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to repeal cn"it.e anid
an Act passed in the Fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled &An Act to supply in certain cases the want of County
Courts in this Province, and to make further provision for pro-
ceeding to Ontlawry in certain cases therein mentioned,"' was
read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole
House.

Mr. Brown was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Brown reported that the Committee had risen for ,°"',"te®°riofs

want of a quorum. quoru.

Present-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton,
Brown, Duncombe, Elliott, Alexander Fraser, Archd. Macdo- Members present
nald, Donald McDonald, Macnab, Merritt, Morris, Norton,
Perry, Robinson, Samson, Shade, VanKoughnet, Werden and
William Wilson-20.

At half past Eight of the clock, P. M., the Speaker de-
clared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 23rd JANUARY, 1833.

TuE House met.
The minutes of yesterday were rend.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went again committec or

into Committe on the bilI sent down from the Honorable thàe' whole on Oulaw-
Legislative Council, entitled ".An Act to revive and continue ry°bill(rom Le-
an Act passed in the flfty-fifth year of the reign of King itat ve Cotticil.
George the Third, entitled 'An Act to repeal an Act passed
in the fifty-fourth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act to supply in certain cases the want of County Courts in,
this Province, and to make further provision for proceeding to
Outlawry in certain cases therein mentioned.'"

Mr. Elliott was called to the chair.
The Speaker took the chair on a question of order.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported the bill as amended. n ,aended

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of tihe bill, as

amended, to-morroiv, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry,
moves, in amendment, that the bill be not read a third timei
to-morrow, but that it be read a third time this day three
months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follovs:
YEAS.-essieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,
Duncombe,

IHornor,
Howard,
Lewis,
Lyon,

A. M'acdonald, BandaI,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
Norton, Shaver,
Perry, White-16.

MotionoAir rcad
ilig R " rd tinte
this day thrce
monts.

Yeas 16.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Boulton, Jarvis, Robinson, Thsomson,
Biwn Ketchim, Samison, . VanKoughnet, l
Clark, Xacnab, Shade, John Willson,
Crooks, McNeilledge, Sol. General W. Wilsoss-18
Elliott, Merritt,

The question of amendment was decided in t1él negative, Question o a.
by a majority of two.- .onednca, ot

On the original question, the yeas and nays were, taken ou originai ques.
as folEows Msion.

YEAS-1Isius

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell;
Cook,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Macnab,

McNeilledge,
Meiritt ,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,

Soi. General,
Thoison,
VanKoughnet,
John Willson,
W. Wilsdn-20

*NAYS.-Messeurs,

Hornor, A. Macdonald, Randal,
Howard, D. McDonald, Roblin,
Lewis, Norton, Shaver,
Lyon, Perry, White-16.

Yeaî 20.

N~avs 26.
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Third readig The uestion was carried the afirmative by a majoriy
tgosalorrow. Tequsinwscridithafimtv ya ajiy

of four, and the bill was ordered -for a ihird reading to-morrow.

second War Loss Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill further to
bil read third provide for the payment of the losses sustained-by certain per-
'""ne. sons during the late war witl the United States of America,

was read a third time.

On passing. Où the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Atty. Gencral,
Bosulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chiisholn,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,

J arvis,
MNacnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Rtandaul,
R. 'inson,

Shade,
Sol. Geuneral,
Thiomson,
Jouin Willsonu,
Wm. Wilson-

23.

NA YS.-Mc-sieurs,

bill1,assed.

ile.

Bill sen<o Le.
gintiv Ceuncil.

Berczy,
lHidwecll,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cool,

Hloward, D. McDonald, RoIblii.
Ketchuns, McMartin, Samsoin,
Lewis, Morris, VanKouglhnet,
Lyon, Norton, White-19.
A. Macdonald, Perry,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of four, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act to afford further relief to the
sufferers who sustained loss during the late war with the United-
States of America."

Which was carried, ard Messrs. Attorney General and
Clark were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Committe of Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into
whole on itegis- O
try bit.' Committee of the whole on the registry bill.

Mr. A. Fraser was called to the chair.

Tie House resumed.

-Mr. A. Fraser reported progress, and obtained leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for loaning a
farther sum of inoney for the completion of the Eastern Dis-
trict Gaol and Court House, was read a second time and re-
ferred-to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Morris wvas called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Morris reported the bill as amended.

The Report was reccived.

Mr. McMartin, secoided by Mr. Robinson, moves that
the thirty-ninth rule of this loise be dispessed w.th so far as

San relates to the bill for continuinig assessmients for the building
of a Gaol and Court House in the Eastern District, and that
the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

Ordered.

Bank of Upper
Canada to senid
in return o the
House accordng
ta law.

select comnittee
on peetition. 
Alexander Chiii.

n" ai others,
reports.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr.
Samson, moves tisat the President and Cashier ofthe Batik of
Upper Canada be required ta furnsish ta this House a detailed
statement of lie affairs of the said Banki, agreeably t tie
provisions of the Act Incorporating that Institution.

Ordered.

Mr. Alexander Fraser, from the Stlect Committee ta
wliich was referred the petition of Alexander Chishohn, and
others, informed the House that the Conmittee had agreed to
a report, whichs le was ready ta suibmit whenever the House
would be pleased ta receive the same.

The Report was reccived and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Returning Offi. Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill ta continne
cers' IAin read the Act for appointing Returning Officers of the several
second tie, and Counties in the Province, was read the second time, andcoinuittesi. referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. McMartin was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

BU amended. Mr. McMartin reported the bill as amended.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered ta be
to.morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Select comnittee Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to which waso"n pition of referred the petition of Eli Kilborn and. others, informed theEth Kiborn ndHg
others, reports. House that the Cornmiitee liad agreed te a report, wisichIslue- as.

directed to submit wh'Jenever the louse would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
second reading of the bill providing for the summary punish-
ment ofcertain offenders before Justices of the Peace, be the
first itei on the order of the day for Tuesday next.

In amendment. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,i
moves that after the word "moves," in the original motion,
the whole be expunged, and the following inserted:-" That
the Committee of supply be the first thing on the order of the
day for Friday next.

Wlùcb was carried.

Motion ihat stm.
marypunishmet
bil be fir.t item
Tuesday.

ln amendment.
tOat Committee
of Supply befrst
tiling ïnday

Amendaient
carried.

1

On which( tie yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.--Messeurs,
Atty. General,
Berczy,
Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Elliott, - ':
A. Fraser,-
D. McDonald,1
McMartin,*

:McNeilled6e, •S6.-.General,

Morris, Thomson,
Robinsoun, John Willson
Shide, -W. Wilson-17

on ameadmant.

Yeu 17.
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Progress.

Eastern 1m1,trict
Jail and Court
Ilouse loan iml
read a second

mtie aud com-
mitted'.

Bi amended.

The original question as amended was then put and
carried.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by contagion pre.
Mr. Samson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to guard vention bid
against the introduction of contagious nud malignant disease brougitiin.
into this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read, nud ordered for
a second readiug to-morrow.

A journed.

TIURSDAY, 24th J.ANUARY, 1833.

Tru House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnet, nioves tiat Mtion for
one thousand copies iof the Message of His Excellency the ,prîuing dispatch
Lieutenant Governior, received on Saturday last, together with& asnd-documents.-
the Despatch of Dis Majesty's Secretary of State for-the Co-
lonies, and the Documents accompanying the same, ýexcept
such parts of the said Documents as have aiready appeared in
print in this Province) be printed for the use of Members.

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, 1tesolutions
moves that the original motion be expunged, and the following p'°p°i*d. i"
resolutions be inserted instead thereof: amendment.

Resolved-That the Despatch of thSe Right Honorable
Lord Goderich, Secretary of State for the Colonies, and the Firstresolution.
accompasyimg Documents sent to this House,-on Saturday last,
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relate exclusively
to matters contained in Petitions forwarded by W. L. Mc-
Kenzie, Esquire, to His Majesty's Government, from certaia
Inhabitants of this Province.

Resolved-That this louse has no desire to become thSecond resolu.
organ of communication between His Majesty's Government n o
and the Pedtiioners or their Agents, for reasons which appear
to titis louse sufficient to satisfy His Majesty's Goverament
that we are not actuated by thé sligitest feeling of 'disrespect
to His Majesty or to lis Majesty's Representative in this Co-
lony, but solely because we deem it incompatableith the dig-
nity of this House and with our sense of obligation tothe peo-
ple of the Province generally, whose Representatives we are,
to receive and enter on our Journals, documents.and papers
intended to bring this House and-its proceedinga int contempt,
especially as the Petitioners and their' Agent have on various
occasions, as well as in the documents in question, declared
that this House is not'com'posed of the true Reprsentatives of
the People of this Province, and is not deserving of their
confidence, and therefore wholly unfit and unworthyto legislate
for them.

Resolved-Tlatil is expedient lo address fis Excelency '
the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his Message Of Third resolution.
Saturday last, and assuring him.that thir House is duly sensible
of His Excellency's 'anxietiyta co*mnunicate whatever ihfor-
mation lhe may consider imhporiant to the welfare afitihe'Prov-
ince ; and inforning His Excellency that this.Hovse,ý for the
reasone set fourth in the foregoitng resolutions, is uhwilling
to place on its Journals the Documents sent down by His Ex-
cellency, and requesting him to allow this flouse to'reii-n the
Despatch of Lord Goderich and the accompanying Documents
to His Excellency.
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NAYS.--Messieurs,

Duncombe,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Lyon, Roblin,
A. Macdonald, Samson,
Norton, Shtaver,
Perry, VanKoughnet,
Randal, White-22.

First amendment The question of amendment was decided in the negative
lost. by a majority of five.

lu amendment to the original motion Mr. Perry, seconde d
Second amen- by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be amended by striking out thement proposed. words "except such parts of the said Documents as have al-

ready appeared in print in this Province."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-lcssieurs.
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Lewis,
Lyon,
A. Macdonald,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
VanKoughnet,

NAYS.-Messicurs,
Atty. General.
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,

Crooks,
Jarvis,
McMartin,
Merritt,

Robinson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
Werden,
John Willson-

14
Amendment The question of amendient was carried in the affirma-
carricd' tive by a majority of twelve.
On original1htues. On the original question as amended, being put, the Yeastion, as amnded.and Nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Cook,
Duncombe,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchum,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shaver,
VanKoughnet,
Wlite-19.

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Elliott, D. McDonald, Siade,
A. Fraser, McMartin, Sol. General,
Jarvis, Merritt, Thomson,
Lewis, Morris, Werden,
Lyon, Rôbinson, John Willson-
A. Macdonald, 22.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of three.

°vcoa. A Message was brought down from the Honorable the
CH. Legislative Council by the Master in Chancery. -

Motionforlaying Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the
the documents Documents accompanying the Despatch of His Majesty's
"ea"chanth'"e Secretary of State for the Colonies, sent down wivth the Mes-
table. sage.of Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Saturday

last, be not entered upon the Journa!s, but that the same do lie
on the table.

On which the yéas and nays were taken as follows:
Y EAS.'-Messieurs,

Lyon, Merritt,
D. McDonald, Morris,
McMartin, Robinson,
Macnab, Shade,
McNeilledge,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Duncombe,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis, -
Ketchum,

Sol. General,
Werden,
John Willson,
W. Wilson-18

Lewis, Roblin,
A. Macdonald, Samson,
Nou.tn, Shaver,
Perry, VanKoughnet,
Randal, White,--22

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
cf four.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had
brought down from thp Honorable the Legislative Council a
Message, asd the bill entitied "An Act to authorise the erec-
tion of Mill Dams upon the River Thames, in the London Dis-
trict," to which that Honorable Heuse had made some amend-
ments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Speaker then read the Messa5e as follows:
Dd

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up

from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "«An Act
granting to His Mlllajesty a sum of noney, to be raised by de-
benture, for the improvement of the navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence," without aniendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
24th January, 1833.

Saint Lawrence
bill passad by
Lefisiative
Council.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative A de t
Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, ehtitled Tiames Mill
" An Act to authorise the erection of Mill Dams upon the Dam bil read.
River Thames, in the London District," were read the first
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow, and are as
follows:
Press. 1, Line 3, After the name "lHnt" insert "iin the Town-

ship of Westminster."
1, Line 19, After the word «."sites" expnnge the re-

mainder of the Preamble and "insert of
such height as will not flood or otherwise in-

jure anylands lying above the same."
1stEnacting Clause, After the word "same" in the twentieth

line, expunge~the remainder of the bill,
and insert "That it shall and may be
lawful for any person or persons, aving n
first obtained permission by an imstru- bilifor crection
nient under his or their hands and seal, ofrMini Dams on
from the proprietor or proprietors or his River Thames.
or their heirs and assigns, to erect one
Dam upon each or cither of the above
mentioned sites of such height only as
ivill not flood or otherwise injure any
Lands lying above the same. Provided
always, That such Dam or Dams shall
be constructed with suitable Locks for
the safe and convenient passage of such
Boats or other Craft as are now or may
liereafter be in use upon the said River,
and also inclined Planes of not less than,
forty feet in length and thirty feet in
width, and good and suficient aprons for
the sàfe passage of Rafts and the ascent
of Fish, and to maintain and keep the
stame in good repair free from toll or
other charges as long as the said Dam or
Dams shall xist."

2nd

Srdl,

" And.be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if the passage aforesaid
shall at any time be obstructed for the
period of twenty days successively, the
grant hereby intended to be made shall
be absolutely void.

" "And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for tie..Legislature of this Prov-
ince, at any time hereafter, when in their
opinion the public interest shahl require
it, cither to amend or repeal this act."

Agreeably to' the order of the day, the bill sent down
from the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An au ay behy
Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year Assembly, read
of the reign of King George the Third, entitled "An Act to third time, and
repeal an Act passed in the"fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's paed
reign, entitled an act to supply -in certain cases the" want of
County Courts in this Province and to make further provision
for proceeding to outlawry in certain cases therein mentioned,"
as amended by this House, was read the third ine, and passed.

Messieurs Boulton and VanKoughnet were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legisla- Outlawry bLil,
tive Council, and inform that Honorable House that-this House asmamended,
has passed the bill sent down from that Honorable House enti- stieoifra
tied, "An Act to revive and to continue an Act passed in the concurrence.
fifty-fifth year of the reign of King George the Third, eiititled
an Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of Ris
Majesty's reign, entitled 'an Act to supply in certain cases
the want of County Courts in this Province, and to make
further provision for proceeding to outlawry, in. certain cases-
therein mentioned,"' with sone amendnents, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Present, Messieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Burwell,
Clark, A. Fraser, D. Fraser, Ketchum, Lyon, MeMartin, Members present
Macnab, McNeilledge, Merritt, Morris, Norton, Robinson,
Samson, Shade, VanKoughnet, Verden, and W. Wilson-21.

At six o'clock P. M., the Speaker declared the House No quorum.
adjourned for want-of a quorum.

Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Chishioln,
Clark,
Cook,
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Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Nays 22.

Brown,
Burwell,
Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Bidwell,
Buell,
'Campbell,
Jhishîolm,
)lark,
,Cook,

Yeas l.

Nays 22'

Speaker reports
mesage front
Legilative Coun.
cd, andi Thanses
boli Dam.Vini,
withl amend-
ment.
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Fainav, 5025th J.iNbAI1Y, J33.

TIlE H1ouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
flEandn ustrt .Agreeably to the order of the day, the Eastern District

1aoue coi Jail and Court House Loan Bill was read a third lime, and
passed, passed.

Mr. VanKoughnet, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that
the bill be entitled "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of
the Eastern District, to borrow a further sum of moncy for

Tite. the completion of the Jail and Court louse in said District,
and for enclosing the same; and also to empower the said
Magistrates to continue the assessment already imposed for
building the said Jail and Court louse until the money SO
borrowed, shall be repaid with the interest thereon.

Bili sent to T.egis. Whieh was carried and Messieurs VaiKoughnet and
lative counca. Shaver were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to

the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Third reading or Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill to continue
%eturning oai- the act for the appointment of Returning Officers, was called
cer' bia calucd- for a tiird reading.

Bllt re-conmmitted 1%r. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
ibill be not now rcad a third time, but that the saime be re-com-
mitted.

Which was carried, and Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.
The louse resumed.

Bill amcended. fr. Clark reported the bill as amended.
Third reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
to.-mîorrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petieion of Tho-
°ToaCf,- mas Carfrae, Junr. and threc hundred and fifty-five others, of

junr. and othcra ithe Town and County of York, praying that such provision
rend. may be made for the improvement of the IHighways as will be

commensurate with the magnitude of the object. The Petition
Petitionof of William Birdsall, and ninety-three others, of the Township
Wn. Birdiali of Toronto, in the County of York, praying for aid to build a
and others rend. Bridge across the River Credit, on the allowance for Road

between lots number ten and eleven, in the third Concession,
West of Hurontario Street, in the said Township; and the Pe-

Peitinnof tition of Absalom Siade, Esquire, Merchant, in the Township
Absalom Shade,
Esquire, rcau. of Dumfries, praying to be indemnified for expenses incurred

in building and re-Luilding a Bridge across the Grand River,

Notice of bill to ivere read.
extend tbe like Mr. Merritt gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move

ppriviiegec te per-
,ons ,oanfirer for leave to bring in a bill to extend the same privilege. to per-
as are enjoyed sons taking an affirmation, as are now enjoyed by those who
by thoseh io take an oath.
take an oalh.-

Notice of bil Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on to-mor-
to remove dis- row, move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal so much of an
biities front Act passed in the Fourth year of His laie Majesty's Reign, as

BriUsi Sut)jct. imposes certain disabilites upon Uritsh Subjects who have been
resident in Foreign Countries.

Petinons of Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the
'fhomas Carfrue Petition of Thomas Carfrae, Junr. and others, of the Town

muid otes*aaand and County of York, and the Petition of William Birdsall,
others, referred. and others, of Toronto, Le referred to the Road Committee.

Ordered.

petiion or
Ahsaom Shade,
Esq. referred.

Committee or
Suppy firr
ching toinotrr.

Yeas I.

Yayt13.

3r. Elliott, seconded by Mr. A rchibald Macdonald, moves
that the Petition of Absalon Shade, Esqr. be referred to a
Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Werden and Wil-
liam Wilson, to report thereon.

Ordered.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the order

of the day for going into a Committee of Supply be discharged,
and that the order for that purpose be placed first on the order
of the day for to-inorrow.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Brown,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Elliott, Lyon, Morris,
A. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Randal,
D. Fraser, D. McDonald, Robinson,
Ketchum, McNeilledge, Wlite-.19.
Lewis, Merritt,

.NA YS.-Messicurs,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,

Samson,
Siaver,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanlKoughnet,
Werden-13.

The question ive carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of sIX.

lie illto aendtheKing's Colege
Agreeably to the order of the day, te i t amend te nent bi,

Clharter of Kirg's College, was read the second lime, and re- aud reports on
ferred to a Committe of the whole House, together with the Eductnreferred to Com-
first, second and third reports of the Select Comnittc on Edu- mittec or Vhole.
cation.

Mr. Duncombe was called to the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The louse resumed.
Committicorits

Mr. Duncombe reported that the Committee lad risen for for want f
want of a quorum. ' quorum.

Present-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Berczy, Bidwell,
Boulton, Burwell, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Mcembepreent

Donald Fraser, Jarvis, Lewis, Lyon, Arch,. Macdonald, Mc-
Martin, Morris, Randal, Sol. Gener2l and John Willson-19.

At Four o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, 2Gth JANUARY, 1833.

Tuis House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
H!ouse in coma-

Agrecably te the order of the day, the House vent again mitteeon King's
into Committee of the whole, on the bill to amend the Charter College Charter

amendînent bill
of King's College, together with the first, second and third re- and education
ports of the Select Committee on Education. reports.

Mr. Duncombe was called te the Chair.
The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the Door.
The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Duncombe reported progress, and obtaned leave te sit Progre.

again on Monday next.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had Speaker reports

brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, a esateC on.
Message ; which was read as follows: Cii.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council request a conference with
the Commons House of Assembly, on the subject matter et Conferencere.
.ertain amendmends made by tliat House, in and te the bill sent quested b7 Legis-
down from the Legislaive Council, entitled "An Act te re- tativecoeduDci on
duce the number of cases in which capital punishment may be "m h Asiem
inflicted; to provide other punishment for offences which shall by toCapital
no longer be capital after the passing of this Act ; te abolish Pwnishment bil.
the privilege called benefit of Clergy, and te make other alte-
rations in certain criminal proceedings before and after convic-
tion," and have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Dickson
and Jones t be a Committee on the part of the Legislative
Council, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part
of the Commons Bouse of Assembly, at one of the clock, P. M.
on Monday next, in the Commttee Room of the Legislative
Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th January,.1833.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the bill continuing the Returning oui.
Act for the appointment of Returning Officers, was read the cer's bitl passed.
third time and passed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Titis
bill b entitled I An Act te make perpetual an Act passed in
the Thirty-third year of the- Reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, entitled '1An Act to~provide for the appoint-
ment of Returning Oflicers, of the several Counties in this
Province," and te make provisions respecting the 'duties of
Returning Officers, and expenses attending Elections."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Robinson Bilsent t, L,
were ordered by the Speaker te carry the sane up to the Ho- gistative council.
norable the Legislative Council, and te request their concur-
rence thereto.

Mr. Berczy gives notice that he will, on Monday next, Notieofa
move resolutions for an Address to His Excellency the Lieute- to His Excelen.
nant Governor, praying that detailed accounts of the casualeyfra
and territorial revenues of this Province be annually transmitted ue accounts.
te this House for ils information.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves thiat the Motio°'Or Pia-
order of the day for the Committec of the whol House, on or-
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er 0f day r" the Registry bill, be discharged, and that the same be the first1ednnday. item on the order of the day for Wednesday next.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: -

FEAS.--Mssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Clark,

Crooks,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General

Werden,
John Willson,
W. Wilson-14

NA YS.--Messieurs,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

loward,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyon,

A. Macdonald, Perry,
Merritt, Roblin, •
Morris, Shaver-15.
Norton,

The question was decided in the negative, by a niajority
of one.

An address to be Agreeably to notice, Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr John
sent to His Ex- Willson, moves that an humble Address be presented to. Bis
ceency riqut. Excellency the Lieutenan't Governor, praying that His Excel-
moniesin hands ency will be pleased to cause to be paid over to the Receiver
of Special Recei- General of this Province, immediately, all noneys which may
ver should be bein the hands of the Special Receiver, applicable to the pay-
paid over to Re-

ceie °r" eer ment of the Sufferers during the late War with the United
States, that the same be applied to the general uses of this
Province, until the same may be required for the purposes for
which these funds were designed, and that all expenditures
in relation to this money may be under the control of the Le-
gislature; and that Messrs. Elliott and Shade, be a Committee
to draft and report the saine.

Ordered.

Address reported

Louth Horbour
blli rcad second
time andreferred
t cominitco of
wbole.

Bil amended.

Third reading
Monday. -

Mr. Elliott, from the Committee to draft an Address to
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of
moncys remaining in the hands of the Special Receiver, appli-
cable to the payment of the losses, reported a draft, which was
received and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time on Monday next.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Louth Harbor bill
was read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Samson reported the bill as amended.
The report was received,-and the bill was ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

The House then adjourned till Ten o'clock, A. L., on
Monday next.

MoNDAY,. 28th JANvARY, 1833.

THE flouse met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Addressito lis Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His
",ezlcertaira- Excellency, on the subject of certain moneys in the hands of

monies in hands the Special Receiver, was read a third tme and passed; and
of Spierial ]Recei- is as follows:
vur passed.

To Bi Excellency SIR JOHN COLDORNE, Knight,
Commander of the most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. src. 8jc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
mons of Upper. Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,

e, most humbly request that your Excellency will please to cause
ta be paid over to the Receiver General of thisProvince, im-
mediately, all monies which may be in the hands of the Special
Receiver, applicable to the paymént of the Sàfferers during the
late War with the United States of America; that the same
may be applied to the purposes.for which these funds were de-

eARCHIBALD McLEAN,
- SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
28th January, il833.

Louth Iarbotr Agreeably to the order of the day, the Louth Harbor bill
bill read third was read a third ti ne.
time.-

Mr. Archd. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves
that the followiùg clause Le added as a rider to the bill:

Rider proposed. -Andbeit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
on satisfactory proof being given to His Excellency the Lieute-

- nant Governor, or Person Administering the Governmient, that
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the said Harbor is completed according to the meaning of this
Act, lie is hereby empowered to issue His Proclamation, that
the tolls herein mentioned shall and may be denanded, levied
and collected, and that.nothing in this Act contaied shall an-
thorise the demanding, levying and collecting of the said tolls,
tili after the issuing of such Proclamation.

On which the yeas and nays were taken-as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Howard,

Ketchum, D. McDonald,
Lewis, Norton,
Lyon, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Roblin,

.NAYS.-Messieurs,
Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Randal,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shaver,
Werden,
Wbitc-17.

Shade,
VanKoughnet,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

.18

Vea 17.

Nay, le.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority Rider lost.
of one.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and. nays On passing:
were taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
McNeilledge,

Merritt,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,-
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

22.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Hornor, Lyon, Roblin,
Howard, A. Macdonald, Shaver,
Lewis, Perry, White-13.

Yens 22.

Nays 13.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority Bul pasce.
of nine, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Grooks, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for Yite;
the construction of a Harbor at the mouth of the Twenty Mile
Creek, on Lake Ontario."

Whiclh was carried, and- Messrs. Clark and Crooks were Bi, sent to Le-
ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honor- gislative council.
able the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that Message and do-
the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant'Governor, toge- e "ment,°relning
ther with the accompanying documents relative to the Burling- to Buriington
ton Canal, transmitted to this House, be referred to thie Corn- 1eY Canal re-
mittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that an humble
Address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- Anaddress to be
nor, praying tshat His Excellency vill be pleased to lay before ment t0 His Ex-
this House, with as little delay as possible, a full and detailed cenlency for de.

laited accotintsaccount of the whole of the receipts and expenditures, appro- of Casual and
priations or payments-of the whole of the casual and territo- Territorial Re-
rial revenuçs cf this Province, froma the date of the last re- V*"IU.

turn up to the present time, arising from the payments of the
Canada Land Company, the sale or leases of Crown Lands;
licences to cut timber on Crown Lands, leases of ferries, miii
sites, or other property, seizures, fines, forfeitures, &c. &c.
shewing the amount received in ach year from the respective
sources, with the expense or per centage charged as. allowance
for collecting the sane, with the names of the several Oflicers
employed in the collection; shewing.also to whom the sane
lias been paid, and whether as pensions, salaries, or for services
performed, and the nature of those &c. &c. togetherwith any
other matter or thing relating to the said revenue, which will
serve to place the whole matter before His .Majesty's faithftl
Commons, and the Country, in as clear a light as possible;
and that Messrs. Roblin and Campbell, be a Committee to
draft and report the said Address; and that the thirty-first rule
of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, nem. con.

Present-Messieurs Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton, Brown,
Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark, Cook, Crooks, Membersprcent
Duncombe, Elliott, Donald Fraser, Bornor, Howard- Jarvis
Ketchum, Lewis, Lyon, Archibald Macdonald, Donald McDo-
nald McMartin, McNeilledge, Norton, Perry, Randal, Robin-
son, Roblin Samson, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, VanKoughnet,
Werden, White, John Willson and William Wilson.

1veai 14.

n1r s 1r.

,
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- Mr. Crooks, scronded by Mlr. Join Willson. moves that
Messrs. EllHot nd Shlade, he a Committee o wait upon lis
Excelleciiy the Lieutenant Governor, to know hiien he vill be
pleased to receive the Address of this Ilouse, on tie subject of
the monies in thge hands of Special Receiver, applicable to the
payment of the War Losses, and to present the saine.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that tie
Select Committee to w%'hon iwas referred the commu unication of
tihe Clerk of this House, on the sulbject of a Committee Clerk,
and othier Oflicers and Servants therein nientioned, bc dis-
charged from the furtler consideration of so much of tie con-
munication ns relates to the appointment of another Copying
Clerk nnd Hruse Messeiger; and that tie appointment by the
Clerk of tie H ouse, of SamuelI McMurray, as Copying Clerk,
and George Hill, as Ilouse Messenger, be confirmed by this
Ilouse.

Which was carried, nom. con.

Present-Messrs. AttorneyC General, Berczv, Bidwell,

Menbre prrieint foulton, Brown, Buell, Uurwell, Campbell, Chisholn, Clark,
M nCook, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Donald Fraser, loriior,
Howard, Jarvis, Ketchuni, Lewis, Lyon, Arclhd. Macdonald,
Donald McDonald, McMartin, McNeilledg, Merritt, Norton,
Perrv, RandaI, Robinson, Roblin,i Sanison, Shade, Shaver,
Va nKoughnet, Werden, WhIite, John Willson and William
IVilson.

coDmn;ttcc or Agrceably to te order of the day, the louse went into
54. Comuittee of Supply.

Mr. Chishiolwi ivas called to the Chair.

The House resurned.

Prrgress. Mr. Chishîolmi reported progress, and obtained leave to
sit again this day.

Cominmîec to rre. Mr. Elliott fron the Select Committee to wait ipon His
sent ,ddress Excellency the Lieutenant Governsor, with teli Address on the
monies in bIanI subject of monies in the hands of tlhe Special Recciver, and to
nf Speciai iecci. present the saine, reported having done so, and that His Excel-

e .'r.°r " lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

Anwer.

I will direct, in compliance with this Address, the
monies in the hands of the Special Receiver, applicable to the
paynient of the claims, fousded on IVar Losses, to be paid into
the liands of tec Receiver Genîeral.

Mr. Solicitor General, fron the Select Committee to wliclhecct oii" wasreferred the Petition of Hughi Richardson, and others, in-
itioi ieard- formed the louse that the Coinmittee had agrecd to a report,

aun reportr. which liie was ready to submit wlhenever the House w'ould be
pleascd to receive the sane.

The report was reccived and read.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

T5'~pnrt lefeercît
lu ~llp5)lY.

Mr. Solicitor Geseral, seconded hv Mr. Robinson, moves
tlhat the report of the Cominittce on the Petitiont of Hugh ii-
chardson, and others, be referre(d to ti Commsîsittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded hy Mr. Robinson, moves
neqeti re- that the request of the Honorable the Legislative Cotmcil, for
ç'siwai, couiia a conference uipon the subject of the ainendmetis made by thlis
lor couirerence H-ouse, in and to the bill sent down, entitled " An Act to re-
r..I/" ;. duce the number of cases in which capital punislimentn ay be
Vi-ni i t iii inflicted ; to provide other punishient for offences which shall
'"Y A. aC no longer be capital after the passing of this Act ; to abolish

d the privilege called beiefit of Clergy, and to make other alte-
rations in certain criminal proceedings before aud after convic-
tion," be complied withî; and that Messrs. Solicitor General,
Boulton, Berczy and VanKoughnet, be the Conferces on the
part of this House.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Atty. General and Ro-
binson were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

Cominnitee of Agrecably te thie order of the day, tlie House went again
C"j'r- into Committec of Supply.

Mr. Chisholm in the Chair.

Tise House resuned, the Black Rod being ai the Door.
The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resuned the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Comminttee rce tMr. Chisholm reported that the Committee had risen for
for %rat of1"Plu- want of a quorum.ruill.

Present-«Nlessrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton,Memberspresent Buell, Chisiolmr, Elliott, Donald Fraser, Ketchum, Arciibald

it e 11 1 li .x
ccie v i fl i- 1.1

cial 1 Ifcccvr.

<nnier cMr.
u1y appointa
copyin1g Ch rk.
i414 94- -po i -

i\ielenger.

Legislative Council Chanbcr,
29th January, 1833.

SPEAKEI).
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Macdonald, Merritt, Morris, Norton, Robinson, Samson, Sha-
ver, Solicitor Gencral, VanKoughnet, Werden and William

At quarter before Nine of the clock, P. M., the Speaker
declared the House adjourned for waut of a quorum.

TUEsDAY, 29th JANUARY, 1833.

TiuE Ilouse met.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the House went into°Steeor
Comuittee of Supply.

Mr. Thomson was called to the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Black Rod being at
Ihe door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resunmed the Chair of Committee.

The Speaker resuned the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.

The Ilouse resumed.

Mr. Thomson reported progress, and obtained leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Elliott, fron the Select Committee to whicî iwas re- Select eommnttee
ferred the Petition of Absalom Slhade, Esquire, informed the onpeitioo A.
louse that the Comnmittee had agreed to a report, which he was salom Shade,

directed to subnit for the adoption of the House, whenever it Esq., reports.
would be pleased to receive the sane.

The report vas received and read.

(Report-Sec Appendix.)

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had Speaker reports
brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, two "uagerrToI Le.
Messages, wl'hiçh were read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent Message from
up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act Legislative
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Eleventh year Coune.il
of the Ileign of lis late Majesty, entitled "An Act for the War LoubilI
relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late War passed Legisia.
with the United States of America;' and also of a certain other tiae Council.
Act passed in the same year, entitled ' An Act to authorise the
Receiver General of thc Province to raise by Debentures, on
the crcdit of certain duties therein mentioned, a sum of money
for the relief of the Sufferers during the late War with the
Uuited States,' and for affording further relief to the said Suf-
ferers ;" also the bill, cititled "An Act to afford further relief
to the Sufferers who sustained loss during the late War with the
United States of America;" and also the bill, entitled "An
Act to continue an Act passed in the Eleventh year of the
Reign of lis late Majesty, King George the Fourth, entitled
' An Act to revive and continue with certain modifications an
Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, Inkeeper's Li-
entitled 'An Act to alter the laws now in force granting Li- Ügi,*afias
cences to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, council.
in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for their respective
Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid
on such Licences' "-without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
28th January, 1833.

ARIt. SPEAKER,

-ro The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent
up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act F.asternDistrict
to authorise the lagistrates of the Eastern District to borrow Jail and Court

a furtlier sum of money for. the completion of the Gaol and oel'Legiuade
Court House in said District, and for enclosing the same; and council.
also to empower the said Magistrates to continue the assess-
m~ents already imposed for building the said Gaol and Court
House, until the money so borrowed shall be repaid, with the
interest thereon," without amendment.

,JOHN B. ROBINSON,
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The Speaker also reported that the Master in Chancery
Commr'cial had brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council1
Batnk bill amen- the bill sent op from this Hio'use, entitied " An Act to alterded b>' Legiola-
Che Cou.ci.- and amend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session

of the Provincial Parliament, entitled "Art Aet to Incorporate
certain persons under the style and titie of the Commmercial
Bafit of the Midland District," to which that Honorable
Bouse had made some amendments, and requested the con-
currence of this louse thereto.

Are inetsIto < The anendtnents made by the Honorable the Legislative
Commercial Council iii and to the bill entitled "An Act to alter and amend
Bank biill relad. the provisions o an Act passed in the last Session of the

Provincial Parliament, entitled 'An Act to Incorporate cer-
tain persons under the style and title of the Commercial Bank
of the Midland District,'" were then read uis follows

rend second lime,

In the title, fine three, before "Commercial," insert
"President, Directors and Company of the."

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, rmoves that the
amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council
in anîd to the bill entitied '.An Act to alter and amend
the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the
Povincial Parliament, entitled 'An Act to Incorporate certain
persons under the style and titie of the Commercial Bank of
the Midland District,'" be now read a second time, nnd that
the thirty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
relates to the sare.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read a
second time.

• Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
Amendments. amenIdments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council
concurrei in. in and ta the bill entitled " An Act to alter and amend the

provisions of an Act passed in th last Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, entitled 'An Act to Incorporate certain
persons tinder the style and title of the Commercial Bank iof
the Midland District,'" be now concurred in.,-

Bil sent to Le. Which was carried, and Messieurs Samson and Robinson
giiattive Coinci. were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the bill ta the Hono-

rable the Legislative Council.

The Speaker also reported that the Master in Chancery
Speakerreports rad brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council

jonÀddressm
fron, LegminItie a joint address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
counctrequest- requesting him to transmit to lis Majesty's Secretary of State
jogIlis Excelle*. for the Colonies the joint address to I-lis Majesty on the subject

dresmon Capit Of a Capitation Tax, which that Honorable Hotnse had passed,
tation Tax. and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Addressadopted, The joint address to His Excellency was read twice,
third readmig adopted, and ordered for a third reading to-morrow.
o.slorrow.

Report of select Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves that the
nmiUtee an report of the Select Committee on the petition of Absalomn

petition cr Absa- Shade, Esquire, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
lon Shade, Esq.
rererred to Sup. Ordered.
V' Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will, on to-
Noticeofacddress morrow, ig ive an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the

Dn Patime subject of the Post Office.

Cornwall Police Agreeably to the order of the- day, the Cornwall Police
bill read second bill was read a second tifne, and referred ta a Committee of
time and referred the whole House.
tO commitee o f
whole. Mr. Attorney General was called to the chair.

The Speaker took the chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Cliairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.
The Attorney General reported the bill as amended.

Bill amended.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be

Ti"ird reaeing ngrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves
Contingent com- that Messrs. Berczy and Robinson be a Committee to examine
miteeuppointed. and report upon the contingencies of this House.

Ordered.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 3Oth JANuARY, 1833.

TiHE House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Cornwall Police
bread thirde Bill was read ,a third time.
dhie. 1Mr. VanKoughnet, secoùded by Mr. McMartin, moves
Rider affixedl to the following clause'as a rider: "And be it furiher enacted
bi. E e
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by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duîty of the
Sheriff of the Eastern District to preside nt all Elections under
(he anthority of this Act, so long as he shall reside within the
limits of the said Town aof Cornwall, any thing in this Act to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the joint address to aint Adresst,
His Excellency, praying him to transmit the address of bath His Excellenry
louses to His AlUajesty, on the subject of a Tax upon -Emi- 1o " nmit Joint

grants arrivingat the Ports of Lower Canada, was read a oncapitati
third time and passed, and is as follows Tax, pssedt.

To His Excellency SIR JonN COLBONUE, Knight
Com'aander of the most Honorable M1ilitary Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major Geneiai Commanding
lis Majesty's .Forces therein, &c. jc. c.

MAY tr PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Legislative Council and Commons.House of Assembly, have Adam.
passed an humble address to His Majesty, on the subject of the
Tax imposed by the Legislature of Lower Canada, on Emi-
grants arriving in the Ports of that Province from the United
Kingdom, which we pray Your Excellency will be pleased to
transmit to the Principal Secretary of State for tie Colonies,
in order that it may be laid at the foot of the throne.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislatice Council Chamzber,
29th January, 1833.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAiKER.

Cormnons Iousc of Assembly,
30th January, 1833.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Shade, mno.'s that a
message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Counicil, to Cancin.

acquaint that Honorable House that the House of Assembly
have passed the joint address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting His Excellency to transmit the address
of both Houses on the'subject of the Tax on Emigrants arriving
at the Port of Quebcc.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Shade
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message. 1Ridrr te Cern.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the rider to the Corn- walt Polce bill
wall Police bill was read the third time, and the bill was passed. ra aed.m

Mr. VanKoughnet, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves Tide.
that the bill be entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the
Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. VanKoughnet and Mc-
Martin were orderedi by the Speaker to carry the same up ta
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Bill. sent (0 Le-'
gistative Council.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into Cmmittce of
Committee of Supply. Stplir.

Mr. Thomson was called to the chair.
The House resumed, the Black. Rod being at the door. Black Rod.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committce.
The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the door. Black Itod.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Thomson reported thatthe Committee had risen for Committee re

vant of a quorum., rum.

Present-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton, bîemWeprelent
Cook, Duncombe, Elliott, Jarvis, Ketchum, Merritt, Morris,
Norton, Perry, Samson, Solicitor General, Thomson, and
VanKoughnet-16.

At ten o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TiLuasDAY, 31st JANUARY, 1833.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went into Committee of
Committee of Supply. SuppIr.

Mr. Thomson was called to the chair.,

The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the door. BackRod.
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The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of Comnmittee.

The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the dour.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resuimed the chair of Committee.

The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Ir. Thomson reported that the Committee had risen for
want of a quorum.

Present--Messieurs Attorney Geineral, Berezv, Boulton,
Brown, Bueli, Burwell, Campbell, Cook, Dsuncombe, Elliott,
A. Fraser, Howard, Ketchum, Lyon, D. McDonald, Morris,
Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Sol. Gencral, and Thomson-21.

At a quarter past ten of the clock, P. M. the Speaker
leclared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

FiDAtY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1833.

TuE flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

.oAgreeably to the order of the day, theF louse vent into
°"~fg'*° Commnittee of Supply.

Mr. Thomson was called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.

sit again in one Mr. Thomson reported progress, and obtained leave to
hour. sit again in one hour.

Speaker reports The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had
nicssageirom Le- brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Counci
gislative conneil' several Messages, and the following bills, viz: the bill entitled
Lawor Evidence "An Act for amending the law of evidence ii certain cases"; the
amendgnent bill 'bill entitledI "An Act to Incorporate certain persons nnder the
nendc'5.

Marine Assu. name and title of the Saint Lawrence InlandI Marine Assurance
rance Company Company"; and the bill entitled IsAn Act to Incorporate a
briti®merica Company under the style and title of the Britishs America Life
Asnurance com. and Fire Assurance Company"-to all of which the Honorable
pany billamen. the Legislative Council had made sonie ainendments, and re-
ied. quested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were then read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

Joint Com>nitîee
ta wvait on flii
Excellency with
address.

Gwilliambury
Survey bih pal
sed by Legisla.
tive conicil.

The Legislative Cotncil have appointed the
Honorable Mr. Wells ta be a Committee on thscir part, who
will be ready ta meet a Committee on the part of the Com-
mans House of Assembly, to-morrow, at twelve o'clock at
noon, ta wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
with a joint address, requesting that His Excellency will be
pleased ta transmit the address of the two Ilouses, on the sub-
ject of the Tax upon Emigrants. to know when hie will be
pleased ta receive it, and to prescnt the same.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, -

SPEAKER.
Legislative Council Chamber,
31st day of January, 1833.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill en-
titied "An Act to establish the side lines between certain lots
in the Township of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District,"
without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
30th day of January, 1833.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent
Saint Lawrence up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act
passed Legisla to repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the second year
tive council, of Bis present Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to Incopo-

rate ajoint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the
and Bail and Grand River"'; and also the bill entitledI "An Act relating to
commitmentbill. the bailing and commitment, removal and trial of prisoners,

in certain cases," (vithout amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
30th day of January, 1833.

MPR SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent
up from the Commons Flouse of Assembly, entitled "An Act
to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the construction ofb
a Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake
Ontario"; and also the bill entitled "An Act to make per-
petual an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reigu of
His Majesty King George the third, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the appointment of Returning Oflicers of the several
Counties of this Province, and to make provisions respecting
the duties of Returning Officers, and expenses attending Elec-
tions," without amendment. The Legislative Council haveA
also concurred in the amendments made by the Commonsc
House of Assenibly in and to the bill sent down from this'
Flouse, entitled "An Act to revive and continue an Act passedc
in the-fifty-fifth year of the reign of King George the Third,
entitled 'An Act to repeal an Act passed in thefifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to supply in
certain cases the want of County Courts in this Province, and
to make further provision for proceeding to Outlawry in cer-
tain cases therein rnentioned.'"

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
3lst January, 1833.

Twenty Mile
Creek Harbour
bill passed by
Legislative
Council.

Returning Oai.
cer's Bil passe<i
,y Legi.adsire

Council.

Amendment.ta
Outlawry bill
concurred ii t,
Legislative
Council.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and t th.e bill sent up from this House, entitied "An
Act for amending the Law of Evidence in certain cases," were
read a first time as follows, and ordered for a second reading ta-
mnorow:

Afier "whiereas," expunge the remainder of the preamble, and in-
sert " doubts have arisen whether a witness can Amendiments te
by law refuse to answer a question relative Io Law f E'idence
the matter in issue, the answering of ,which bas Lis>nt iv
no tendency to accuse himself or to expose him counci.
to any penalty or forfeiture, but the answering
of which may establish or tend to establish that
lie owes a debt or is otherwise subject to a civil
suit, at the instance of His Majesty or of sonie
private person or persons."

Line 2.-After " therefore," insert "declared and."
IO.-After "same," expunge the remainder of the bill, and

insertI "That a witness cannot by law refuse to
answer a question relevant to the natter in issue,
the answering of which lias no tendency to ac-
cuse himself or to expose him to penalty or for-
feiture, of any nature whatsoever, by reason
only, or on the sole ground that the answering
of such question may establish or tend to esta-
blish that he owes a debt or is otherwise subject
to a civil suit, either at the instance of His Ma-
jesty or of any private person or persons."

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled "An
Act to Incorporate certain persons under the name and title of the
Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company," were read a
first time as follows, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow:
Press. 1, Lino 23.-After "whatsoever," insert "and of contract- Amendments

ing and being contracted with, relative ta the made by Legila-
funds of the said Corporation, and the business tive Couneil to
and purposes for which the said Corporation is Saint Lawrence
hereby createdi." Jnland Marine

Assurance Cos.
" 2, " 2.-After "mentioned," insert "And be it further pany bill.

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said
Corporation is lhereby created for the purpose,
and shall have power and authority ta inake con-
tracts of Insurance with any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, against lasses or
damage of or ta vessels, boats or other craft
navigating upan the Lakes or Rivers of this
Province, or elsewlhere upon the waters of the
River Saint Lawrence, or of the Lakes Supe-
rior, Huron, Erie or Ontario, or upon any of
the waters or Rivers connected with said Lakes,
or any of them, and against any loss or damago
of or to the cargoes or property conveyed in or
upon any such vessels, boats or other craft, or-to
timber or other property of any description con-
veyed in any manner upon the said waters, and
generally to do all matters and things relating
to the said objects; and all policies shall be sub-
scribed by the President, or in his abseirce, by
a Vice-President, if any be appointed, or by a
President pro-tempore, and counter signed by
the Secretary, and shall be binding and obliga-
tory upon the said Corporation, though not sub-
scribed in the presencé of a Board of Directors,
if done in conformity to a by law of the Direc-
tore, which may be made and ordained for that
purpose."

4.-After "pounds," expunge "currency."
si " " 5.-After " shillings," expunge "currency."
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" 6.-After "thian, expunge "one lhundredr" and in.
sert "fifty."

G.-After '%Stock," insert "in the first instance."
46 44

Amendments
made by Legis-
lative Council to
Saint Lawrence
Marine Assu-
rance Company
bil.

49 3

20.-After " Company," insert " And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the real
Estate which it shall be lawful for the said Cor-
poration te hold, shall be only such as shall he
requisite for its immediate accommodation, in
relation te the convenient transaction of its bu-
siness, or such as shall have been or may bo bona
fide mortgaged to the said Company by way of
security, or whicha may bo conveyed te it in
satisfaction-of debts previously contracted in
the course of its dealings, and with regard te all
such real Estates so toe hleld by the said Cor-
poration as aforesaid, except such as may be for
its immediate accommodation, as aforesaid, or
such as it may hold by way of mortgage, and
ivhereof the actual possession shall remain in
the mortgagors, their heirs or assigns, the said
Corporation shall be bound toselI and dispose
of the same respectively within seven vears
nfter it acquires the same, and shall not be ca-
pable of holding the same after the expiration
of the said seven years, but the same shall im-
mediately. at the expiration of the said seven
years, be forfeited te and vested in lis Majesty,
lis Heirs and Successors."

"And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the said Corporation shall
not directly or indirectly deal or trade in liuy-
ing or selling any goods, wares, merchandize
or commodities whatsoever, or in buying any
Stock of any Joint Stock Company, or Stock
created by any Act of the Legislature of this
Province, unless in buying the sanie in order te
invest its Cajital Stock, or any part or parts
thereof,- by way of securing the said Capital
Stock, or in selling the same for the payment
of its debts, or to reinvest in otlier Stock, or
when truly pledged te it by way of security for-
debts due to the said Corporation, nor shall the
said Corporation engage in or carry on any
Banking operatinn whatever: and further, it
shall not bo lawful for the said Corporation to
issue or emit any notes or bills, or make any
contracts for the payment of money, except the
same be under the seal of the said Corporation,

-and all such notes, bills and contracts, shâll be
construed and taken te be specialties, and shall
net possess any other or greater power of being
assigned or transferred than specialties ut con-
mon law."

" And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That in respect te all debts which

,shall be contracted by the said Corporation, or
obligations incurred before the said first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
or whenever the said Corporation may be dis-
solved, the persons composing the said Corpo-
ration at the time of its dissolution, &hall be
responsible in their individual ancd private capa-
city, te the extent of their respective Sharcs and
no further, in any suit or action to be brought or
prosecuted after the dissolution of the said Cor-
poration.

"IAnd be it further enactei by the authio-
rity aforesaid, That the Stock of the said Corpo-
ration shall be assigned and transferrable accord-
ing te such rules as the Presidetit and Directors
shall make and establish,, and no Stockholder
indebîed te the Company shal b permitted te
make a transfer or receive a dividend, until such
debt be paid or secured te be paid te the satis-
faction of the President and Directors.

3.-After "Office," expunge the reinainder of the
clause, and insert "ta the amount of twenty
Shares, and be subjects of His Majesty, and se
soon as twenty-five thousand pounds shall have
been subscribed, it shall be lawful for the Share-
holders or Subscribers te proceed te the election
of eleven Directors, qualified as aforesaid, at
such time and place as the majority of such Sub-
scribers shall appoint, giving thlirty days notice
thereof in six or more of the public newspapers
of the Province, which Directors shall serve
until the first Monday in'May, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-four, and shall after
their election choose irrom among their number
five persons, viz: a President, Vice-President,
Secretary, and two Trustees, who shall still b
considered Directors to all intents and purposes
whatsoever."

S, 14.-After "proxy," expunge " eachi Share giving a
vote," and insert "and sutch Stockhiolders shall
e .entitled te a number of votes, proportioned

to the number of Shares which he, she.or they
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shall have held in his, her or their name, atI least
thrce months prior to tec time of voting, accord-
ing to the following ratio, that is to say, at the
rate of one vote for each Share not exceeding
four, five votes for six Shares, six votes for Amendments
eight Shares, seven' votes for ten Shares, and made by Legix.
one vote for every five Shares above ten." lative cn,.cat o

Saint Law-ence
4, " 1G.-After "aforesaid," expunge the remainder of Marine A,;u-

the clause, and insert "that the Directors shall rance Company
fromn time to time make such dividends of their bl'.
profits, as in their discretion they may dcem ex-
pedient and consistent with the outstanding risks
of claims for losses."

5, " 2.-Afrer "more," expunge the remainder of tho0
clause.

5 " 14.-After "year," add "a copy of whiclh return
shallibe laid before the Stockholders at tbeir
next meeting."

5, " 17.-After "Institution," expunge the remainderof
the clause.

6, last line.-After " operations," insert " And be il further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

- present Act shall in no wise be forfeited for non
user at any time before the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

"And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the Legislature of this Pro-
vince May at any time hereafier make such
additions to this Act, or such alterations in any
of its provisions, as they may think proper,
shouldthie public interest require it."

The aniendmcnts made by flichonorable the Legislative
Council, in and te the bill sent up from this louse, entitled "An
Act to Incorporate a Company under the style and title of ' The
'British America Life and Fire Assurance Company,'" were read
a first time as follows, and ordered for a second reading to-nhorrow:

In the Title.-Expunge "Life and Fire," and insert "Fire and
Life."

Press. 1, Line'2.-Expunge the words "and divers ochers," and
insert "Thomas Wallas, Richard IL. Oates,
William Stennett, Alexander Erskine, George Amendiments
Mour, William Proudfoot, James King, Alex. made by hie Le
Wood, John Strachan, Thomas Mercer Jones, gisai couinci
James Ciill, R. B. Sullivan, A. W. Hart, Gam- aericaLireand
ble and Birchall, Christopher A. lagerman, Fire Assurance
W. B. Jarvis, John Rolph, R. A. Parker, Sa- Company bill.
muel P. Jarvis, Watkins and Harris, R. C. Fer-
rier, S. Washburn, John Ross, J. Baby, J. M.
Strange,John Kitson, S. Cockburn, S. P. Flurd,
J. G. Chewitt, B. Il. Bonycastle, G. IV. Haugh.
ton, Thomas Bell, M. McNanara, James Such,
George A. Barber, John HI. Duînn, Alpxander
Hamilton, Peter Deihl, John Bishop, Senr. Il.
J. Boulton, C. J. Baldwin, and J. Elnsiev."

S.-After "America," insert " Fire and Life."

" 2, "o

4.-Expunge"Institution," and insertI"Com.pany."

15.-Expunge "be," and insert "become."

18.-After the word "America," insert " Fire aud
Life."

19.-Expunge "Institution," and insert "Conpany."

1.-A fter "America," insert "Fire and Life," ex-
punge "Institution," and insert " Company."

" " 15.-After "seventeen Directors," insert at such
lime and place as ti najority of such Subscri-
bers shall appoint, giving thirty days notice
thercof in six or more of the public newspapers
of this Province."

A fter " shall Ie," insert "lsubjects of lis
Majosty, and."

de "9 "i 16.-After" Offiée,"insert "totlheamountoftwenty
Shares."

Expunge "which seventeen Directors,"
and insert "and."

" "4 "4 19.-After " Ithat," insert "the Directors se chosen
shall serve till the first Monday in August next
after their Election, and that."

Il Il 23.-Expunge "day of," and insert " Monday in."
S 5, " 5.-After the words "in person," insert "and all

Elections shall be by ballot, and."

After the word "each," éxpunge the re-
mainder of the line, and insert "Stockholders
shall b cntitled to a number of votes, propor-
tioned to the number of Shares whichl he or she
shal have held in his or her own name, at least
three months prior te the time of voting, accord-
ing to.the following ratio, that is te say, at the
rate of one vote for each Share not exceeding
four, five-votes for six Shares, six votes for eight
Shares, seven votes for ten Shares, and one vote
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fori every ive Slhares above ten, aid nio proxys
admiittd tif any person living ouit of thie Pro-
vince of Upper Caaa."

Ps, I.ine 7.-A fier " hie," insert " shIdl be a suibject of His
M:jesty. andi."

, " 9.--.\fr ie wordl " vote," adi "anid in case of an
'i'nlity of voes, die presttliiig Ollicer siall

give the casting vite over ind above his proper
voi as a Direcor."

" 5, 4 1t.-Afîît tie word "or," insert " Assurance."

" , " 3.-Aier hi wld " thaL," inser ' no 11instaihneit
shiall exceel ten pler ceicntio upon the Capital
itock, nîr be calh.d for ioir become payable in.
b.ss îhî ;an sixty days afit public nolice shall h:ve
been girnv, iii at least two nuwspaper. at the
seat Ot Gvernment."

"i f," :. r Instîitutîionîî," expunîge the renmainder of
thle clauz.

" 9, "t19.--Ad uo ithe hill, ' Andl be i flIrthier naced liv
the hnit afioreih, That ilis present Act of
Incorporation shall in no vise be forfeited lor
non user, at an ilime heforeI the first d:y of
Janiutary, in tie year of our Lord, lone thousand

e-ighît hn:oh ed a ni thîirtyv-five.

iii» Mr. S.îici:or General, second -i lIy Mr. Boulton, movesi
", o ii:i . that Mesr.:. Morris and lobinisonî be a Committce to wait on

I,-lc i k li""" li. ; cellIene thie ieutnanit Governor with he Comnittee
: of the lIonorableI the fegisiative Cooncil, to know hVlenis

tub tint i Excellenv will be pleased to receive hoth Houses to presenti
m o h. •the hilrCs tlo Ilis Majesty on the Enrigration Tax.

Wiich was ordertl, and Messrs. Solicitor General and
Bouilton were or.!erad by the Speaker to carry op the Message.

t l. n. mtim Mr. Rohiîmn bronîighti ip the Petition of the Honorable
pic.1. Il. iunnî, (Patron) and filtet o others, otiheie bearers of the

S ork 3chmuck-' Instittie ; whichu .ias laid on the table.

îir. Ro!binîon brotughit up the Petition of Villiam Proud-
t oot and fifeno îothers of the 'oi niof York, ; w% hich was laid

a .IM . 01a1on lie table.
ul.

3Mr. Browun broughtn up the Petition ofF larriet Hall,
a-I wi dow or the late Captain ll:d1 of tlie Town of York ; which

wa; laid on the table.

' en Mr. Solicitor Ceerail broughît up the Petition of Doctor
t n a Willial on Lees of tIe Village of Cobourg, in the Newcastle

i strict ;v hiI h was laid on the table.

î.i:- r- zu ,

jas:

i ii

Padn f wm.

Priai-Ia .IA

f i e .i .a.

a ofia.n il.

r -lt(,lof "'
lihe. J. trernd.

lt'. iinof IV.îî
litir,, re naîa.
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Mr. Buell gives notice that lie will inove, in Commicttee
Of Supply, for a sumn oi *mony to ib applied in aid of desti-
tute sick Enigranits arriving ai tie Port ofB Brockville the ci-
s îing se ason.

Mr. Robinson, seronded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
that the Petition of the Yorl i'Ìiechaticks' Institute, signed by
.. I. Dunn and othiers; and also the Petition of William
Proutdfinot and others, be now rend, and that the forty-first rdle
of this louse be dispensed with so far as relates to the saine.

Which was cari-ied, and the Petition of the Ionourable
J. H. Dunn, (Pa t) and fiiteei others, office bearers, of
the Mechanicks' ntittie, York, praving for aid to said Il-
stititiont. ''he Petition of William Prondfoot, nnd fifteenî
other', of the Town of York, praying thati athority may be
given to rollect two-pence on the pound on Ie ratable proper-
ty in the Town or York as a Police Tax--were read.

Mr. Robiuson, seconded hv Mr. Solicitor General, moves
Otat tlhe Petition of the York Mechianicks' hIstitute ; and also
the Petitiai of W. Proudfoot and others, lie referred to the
Conmmittee of Supply.

vhIicîl was orered.

Mfr. )îîncoambe, seconded by 3;lir. Brown, noves that lte
Petition of H arriett Hall be now read, andI that Ite forty-first
riue of this House be dispensd witli so far as relates to the
same.

Which was carried, and Ite Petition of Hlatriett Hall, of
the Town of York, praying to be appointed as Ilouse-keeper
to thIe House o Assembly--was read.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral, sec-nded by Mr. Burwvell, nioves
tiat Ilie Petition of William Rees bc now read, and that the
forty-first mle of this [ouse bc dispensed with so far as relates
to tlhe same.

Whtich was carried, and the Petition of William Rees of
the Village of Cobourg, praying the House ta subscribe for a
number of copies of a work in progress by the Petitioner;
was read.

retition orDnoc. ir. Solicitor General, secouded by Mr. Bnrwell, moves
tertieerera2. that the Petition of Williatu Rees lie referred to the Comnittee

of Stupply.

m r id ir litst
a ..-. thet

tio:. .nrlt

C paybill.
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Ordered.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Provincial Noie
Mr. Berczy, moves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise His Bil brought in
Majesty's Recciver Gencral to issue Provincial notes. and read.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for
a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral fromi the Committee of Conference select commiuee
ith the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject er confcrence on

matter of the anendments made by this House in and to the Capitl pu-ih.
bill sent down fron the Honorable the Legislative Council en- mentbili reports.
titled ' "An Act to reduce the nminber of cases in which Capi-
tal Punishment mnay beinflicted ; to provide other punishnent
for offences which shall no longer bc capital afier the passing
of this act ; to abolish ite privilege called benefit of Clergy,
and ta make other alterations in certain Criminal proceedings
before and after conviction," presented the following report:

The Legislative Council bas requested this Conference
vith the Ilouse of Assembly upon the amendments made by

the Assembly to the bill sent from the Legisiative Council
entitled, " An Act to reduce the niumber of cases in which
Capital Punishinent may bc inflicted; to provide other punîish- neport of com.
ment for offences which shall no longer bc capital after the nittee of conter.
passing of this Act; to abolish ithe privilege-called benefit of "ento pt"aend-c mens toCapital
Clergy, and to make other alterations in certain Criminal pro- Pcni:hment bil.
ceedigs before and after conviction," for the purpose of nc-
quainting the Assembly with the difficulties which the Legisla-
tive Council finds in concurring in that amendment which pro-
vides that sentence of death shall in no case bc carried into
effect within one month from the time of passing such sen-
tence.

In considering the details of this bill, which is intended
ta efïect a great mitigation in the Criminal Law of this Pro-
vince, the Council gave particular attention to that provision
of the existing Lnv whiclh renders it incumbent upon the
Judge, in cases of Murder, involving no doubt upon the law
or upon the evidence, to appoint the execution of the'convict
to sake place on thedny next but one after the sentence passed,
unless it be Suner-:iy, and then on the Monday following. The
apparent rigor of that provision led naturally to the consid-
cration whether it could bc properly dispensed with ; but dis-
cussion and mature reflection brought the Council to the con-
clusion that il was better not to depart from the existing Law
in this particular.

After an experience of eighty years since the Statute of
25th Geo. 2nd was passed, which ordained the above mention-
cd regulation, in cases of Murder, the Parliament of the Uni-
ted Kingdon have thought il proper to retain it and re-enact it
expressly, vhîile making alterations ini other parts of the Crimi-
nul Law.

It will bc observed that the Statute is.so far cautiously
expressed that in cases ofany doubt upon the Law of the case,
the passing of the sentence may bc suspended, and the Judge
lins also the discretionary power to respite the execution of it
(or any cause, a discretion which it will bc readily believed
would be gladly exerciscd whenever recommendatioto10 mercy
could be conscientiously made.

The direction constitutes the general rule, but admitting
of exceptions, whîich in practice are not unfrequently made, the
intention of the Law being, that in cases of wilful murder,
vlere the guilt is clear, the sentence of death shall certainly

be executed, and the desire being to make the example of se
awful a pinisIw.ent more effectual by providing for its certain
and prompt execution, while the circumstances of the crime
are fully and strongly impressed upon the public mind.

The Coutncil cannot but observe with pain, that in this Pro-
vince cases of murder have of late years been numerous con-
sidering the number of our population, and they therefore hesi-
tated to adopt a relaxation in respect to this heinious crime,
whiclh night deprive the Laws of any portion of their power
in restraining the sanguinary passions of desperate men.

Nevertieless, though such is the present inélination of
the Council, they would feel a strong disposition to defer te
the judgment of the Assembly in any question of tbis nature;
and therefore, if it bad been proposed simply to repeal the pro-
vision of 25ti Geo. 2nd, and by this means to place the crime
of murder on the same footing as other Capital Crimes, so far
as' regards the time of executing the sentence, the Council
would scarcely, as they now apprehend, have resisted such a
change, though their judgment did not lead them té propose
it. But the amendment as il stands, seems to the Council to
be a very material and extensive departure from the principles
of our Criminal Law, and one of which there may- be much
reason to question the expediency.

Instead of a provision limiting the Court to a short period
in one crime only, and that of the most attrocious character,
but allowing, nevertheless, a full discretion to act aecording to
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circumstances, the amendment would substitute a provision
compelling the Court to appoint a somewhat distant day in all
cases of conviction, and allowing for the exercise of no discre-
tion as to any crime or under any circumstances whatever,

rtus placing the Law on a footing entirely different from that
on which it has ever rested, either before or since the Statute of
25th Geo. 2nd.

The Council have in their recollection, several cases in
which such a provision would, in their judgment, have been
productive of evil. They deem it prudent to consider, that
High Treason, in the time of War, or the crimes of Murder
or Arson, may be committed under circumstances that may call
for a prompt execution of the Law to restore peace and secu-
rity: and in those cases of Murder in which there are no exte-
nuating circumstances, the Council are not sure that it can
properly be regarded as the more humane course to keep the
convict inevitably for the space of a month, with the certain
and awful prospect of an ignominions deati constantly before

iepnit of ccm- his eycs, and with the hard condition of being fed solely on
inee or confer- bread and water, against which there can be no -relief as the

i C a bill now stands: as it is only in case of a respite beyond the
,iament bui. day named in the sentence that a power is given to relax in tIis

particular. The Council forbear to enter into several other
considerations which have seemed to them to demand attention
in deliberating «upon this question, but they think it may not
be unimportant to refer to a case which occurred in the Eastern
part of this Province some years ago, in which four very des-
perate offenders were convicted of a Murder and Robbery,
under aggravated circumstances, whose detention for a month,
under sentence of death, would have seriously endangered the
lives of others, and might not improbably have led to fatal
consequences; at ail events, to avoid such danger, and to en-
sure their safe custody during that time, a degree of rigour
iwould have been necessary under the circumstances that would
have rendered their protracted existence a source of miserable
suffering to them.

laving stated these reasons which induce the Council to
think the amendment inexpedient in its present shape, the
Council trust that the Assembly will not at present press its
adoption, or the adoption of the alterations necessarily con-
nected with it, and if further reflection shall lead the Assembly
to prefer placing the convicts for Murder on the same footing
as persons convicted of other capital crimes, the Council will
not be disposed to resist a distinct proposition of that kind on
any future occasion.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
that the report of the Conferees, on the subject of the amend-
ments in and to the bill, entitled "An Act to reduce the num-
ber of cases in which capital punishment may be inflicted ; to
provide other punishment for offences which shall no longer be
capital after the passing of this Act; to abolisi the privilege
called benefit of Clergy, and to make other aiteratio-as in cer-
tain criminal proceedings 'before and after conviction," sent
down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, be referred
to a Committee of the whole House on to-nmorrow, and that it
do stand first on the order of the day.

Ordered.

Seleci tcm&ittee Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A.
ou' °P'li",** tFraser, moves that Messrs. Merritt and Lewis, be a Comnittee

to consider and report on the means best calculated.to lessen
the burthen of the public debt.

Ordered.

Bil to prevent
the feling or
fimber juto the

elect comnmittee
en aubjecc of
Ligit Houes,
reports.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Atty.
General, moves for leave to bring in a bill to prevent persons
from felling Timber in the River Thames.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee to which
were referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and Communication from the Inspector General, on
the subject of Light-Houses, informed the House that the Com-
mittee had agreed to a report, which he was directed to sb-
mit whenever the House would be pleased te receive the same.

The report was received and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
Report referred. that the report of the Select Committee, on the subject of Light-

Houses, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Ordered.

Comminee of The House, agreeably to the order of the day, went again
ly, into Committee of the whole, on Supply.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

F f
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Mr. Thomson reported that the Committee lhad risen for omaittee rie
want of a quorum. for wan: of quo.

Present-Messrs. Boulton, Bueli, Burwell, Campbell,
Chisholm, Cook, Alex. Fraser, Donald Fraser, Lyon, Donald memberspresent
McDonald, Merritt, Morris, Norton, Perry, Robinson, Sam-
son, Shaver, Sol. General and Thomson-19.

At quarter past Eight of the clock, P. M., the Speaker
declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY, 1833.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.
Agreeably to the order of the day, thie House went into committeeof

Committee of the whole, on Supply. Supply.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Thomson reported that the Committee had agreed to Sererat resotu-
a series of resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the tions reported.
adoption of the House, and asked leave to sit again on Mon-
day next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
A greeably to the order of the day, the House jointly, with Two nouses watt

the Honorable the Legislative Council, waited upon His Excel- upon Hi Excel-
lnywith trI-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the joint Address, praying ire to King o
His Excellency to transmit to His Majesty's Secretary of State Emigrant Tai.
for the Colonies, the Address of both Houses to His Majesty,
on the subject of a Tax on Emigrants arriving at the Ports of
Quebec and Montreal, from Great Britain and Ireland; and
being returned, the Speaker reported that His Excellency had
been pleased to maie the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

i shall lose no time in transmitting to the Secretary Ânwer.
of State for the Colonies, this Address to the King, in order
that it may be laid before His Majesty.

The Speaker reported that the Chairman, from the Com- R..IOIion.re-
mittee of Supply, had submitted a series of resolutions for the ported fromcom-
adoption of the House. mittee orsupply.

The following resolutions were then severally put and
carried:

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be £200ysal Pr-
granted to His Majesty, to pay the Salary of the Secretary to vate secretary.
His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor.

Resolved-That the sum of six hundred and forty-eight £649 Clerk'.
pounds, Halifax currency, be granted to His Majesty, the en- salaries in Gov-
suing year, to enable His Majesty to pay the Salaries of three ernment0ofice.

Clerks in the Office of the Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved-Tha the sum of seven hundred pounds be £700 contingent
granted to His Majesty, to defray the Contingent Expenses of expences Gov-
the Government Office. raî"entOffice.

Resolved-That the sum of four hundred and twenty £420 Clerks
pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable Bis Majesty to tie Council 0f.
pay the Salaries of two Clerks in the Executive Council Office. Oee.

Resolved-That the sum of twenty-five pounds be granted £e25 contingent
to Bis Majesty, to defray the Contingent Expenses of the Ex- eixpeConeierf-
ecutive Couicil Office. -ce.

Resolved-That the sum of four hundred and twenty- £410 Clerk's
pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable His Majesty to .alaries Rece.ver
pay the Salary of two Clerks in the Office of the Receiver aenerarsomce.

General.
Resolved-That the sum of one hundred and thirty £130 contingentto Bi fortireexp.enses Recei-pounds be granted to His Majesty, for the Contingent Expenses ver Genera." O-

of the Office of Receiver General. fice.

Resolved-That the sum of four hundred and twenty £420 Cierk's
pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable His Majesty to salaries lnspec-
pay the Salaries of two Clerks attached to the Office of the In- t'or Generar Of-

fice.
spector General.

Resolved-That the sum of fifty potinds be granted fo £50 contingen-
His Majesty, to defray the contingencies -of the Office of In- cies Inspectar
spector General for tie current year..Onice.

Resolved-That the sum of six hundred pounds be grant- £00 caul and
. P Seztraordinarr

ed to His Majesty, for casual and extraordinary expenses. expene..

Resolved-That the sum of forty pounds be granted to £40 Keeper
His Majesty, to pay the Salary of the Usher and Keeper of Cor K'ng'u
His Majesty's Court of King's Bench. Be"cb'

Resol'ved-That the sum of seven hundred and eighty £780prnting
pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable him to defray the Statutes.
expenses of Printing the Statutes of the Province, and for
other contingent expenses for Printing.

Report or con-
ferenceona.
nendments to

citpital Puulsh-
ment bill ro be
coinnitied"firs
thinug to-mnorrow.

.1
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£4cntnrpnt Resolvcd-That the sum of four hundred pounds be
expenses public granted ta His Majesty, ta defray the contingent expenses in-
igs." b"l curred for the Public Offices in the Ncw Buildings.

M00 Govern. d ?solred-That the sum of two hundred pounds be grant-
1enf Hous8e r. ed to Hs iMajesty, to defray the expense of repairing the Go-
pairs. vernment Flouse.
£o50 LWtht Resolved-Tliat it is the opinion of this Committec, that
ose i Me the sum of seven hindred and fifty pounds be granted to His

M0eajesty, to provide for the crection of a Light-House on Nine
Mile Point, near Kingston.

Resolred-Thant the sum of one thousand one liundred
£1,100oîarks. pounds be granted ta His Majesty, te enable His Majesty

Five Clesrka Suir. ,'evr Ccgncr.'s to pay the Salaries of five Clerks in the Surveyor General's
oinice. Office.

First Clerk,............................£300
Second do............................. 200
Junior do............................. 150
Ass't. do............................. 150
Draftsman,........................... 300

£1,100

On the seventeenth resolution being put, the yeas and
nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.---cssicurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,
Merritt,
Mount,

Norton,
Sol. Gencral,
Thomson,
VanKouglhnet,
J. Willson-20.

NA YS.--Messicurs,

Berczy, Hornor,
D. Fraser, Lewis,

Lyon, Morris-7.
A. Macdonald,

£2.ooo York The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
filror. of thirteen; and it was Besolved-That it is the opinion of this

Committee, that the sum of two thousand pounds be granted
to His Majesty, to provide for the improvement and preserva-
tion of the IHarbour of York. The said sum, and the interest
thereon, to be repaid by a toll to be imposed on Merchandize
entering at the said Harbour.

The following resolutions were then severally put and
carried.

£3,3w Parlux.
meut Buidngs.

Resolved-Tlhat the sum of three thousand five hundred
pounds be granted te Fis Majesty, te remunerate certain per-
sons for work donc te the Parliament Buildings, and also to
complete the same.

£4,158 to cover Resolved-Thbat the sum of four thousand one bundred
expenses incur. and fifty-eight.pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable lis
r*iny re",on"0° Majesty te make good the amount, including interest, advanced

by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, out of his private
funds during the prevalence of the Cholera in 1832.

Resolved-That the sum of four thousand and fifty pounds
£4050 ToI be raised by Debenture, and granted to His Majesty, for theBridge over cctocfaol acssTnt
T "ent ' rection of a TollBridge across the mouth of the River Trent,

and for the payment of the amount due to the Engincer em-
ployed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor, to make
a Survey, Plans and Estimates on that subject.

£5,650 Educa-
tion Common
Scuo's.[addi.
sioal.

Ottawa £100.

Eastern £500.

Johnstown£500.

Bathurst £500.

Midland £750.

Newcastle £500.

Home £750.

core £00.

Niagra £500.

London £600.

Vestern £350.

Resolved-Tlhat for the promotion of Education there be
granted for the ensuing year, and the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty four, the sum of five thousand six hundred
and fifty pounds for each year, to be divided among the several
Districts, and to be applied in the same way and together with
the present sums for Common Schools, granted by Act of Par-
liament.

To the Ottawa District, the sum of.......£100
To the Eastern District, the sum of........ 500
To the Johnstown District, the sun of...... 500
To the Bathurst District, the sum of. ........ 500
To the Midland District, the sun of.. . 750

including £200 for Prince Edward.-
To the Newcastle District, the sum of.......500
To the Home District, the sum of..........750
To the Gore District, the sum of........... 600
To the Niagara District, the sum of......... 500
To the London District, the sum of......... 600
To the Western District, the sum of......... 350

£5,650
On the twenty-second resolution, the yeas and nays were

taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mcssieurs,
Berczy,
Brown,
Clisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Lyon, Mount,
A. Macdonald, Thomson, Ycas 19
D. McDonald, VanKouglnet,
McMartin, J. Willson-19
MerriLt,

NA YS.-Messicurs,
Boulton, Hornor, Morris, Norton-6- Nay& 6.
Burwell, Jarvis,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen; and it was Resolved-That such sum be allowed Attorney Gcueral
to the Attorney General of this Province, for the ensuing year, Moo0.
as together with bis Salary and with his allowance in lieu of
all fees as an Officer of the Land granting department, and
such other sum or sums as he may receive on fiats and other
instruments, as will be equal to twelve hundred pounds, cur-
rency, which sum shall be in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses,
and contingencies.

The twenty-third resolution was then put as follows: Re-
solved, that the sum of six hundred pounds, currency, be al- Solicitor General
lowed for the Solicitor General, for the ensuing year, including
bis Salary, which shall be in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses,
contingencies or other charges for public services.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Berczy,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Elliott, Lyon, Mount,
A. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Thomson,
D. Fraser, D. McDonald, VanKoughnet, ye. 19.
Ketchum, McMartin, John Willson-
Lewis, Merritt, 19.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Boulton, Hornor, Morris, Norton-6.
Burwell, Jarvis,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen.

Nay @.

The twenty-fourth resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-Tlhat the sum of six hundred pounds be grant-
cd to remunerate the Receiver General for services required 60.,eua,er.
of him in distributing monies granted during the present Ses- vice,
sion of the Provincial Legislature, to compensate the Sufferers
during the late War.

On which the yeas and nays were zaken as follows:

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clhisholm,

Berczy,
A. Fraser,

YEAS.-Messicurs,
Clark, Ketchum, McMartin,
Duncombe, Lewis, Merritt,
Elliott, Lyon, Mount,
lornor, A. Macdonald, Robinson,
Jarvis, D. McDonald, J. Willson-20.

NA YS.--Messieurs,
. D. Fraser,

Morris,
Norton,
Samson,

Yeas 20.

Thomson, Nayr a.
VanKoughnet-8

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twelve.

The twenty-fifth resolution was then put and carried nem.
con. as follows:

Resolved-.That the sum of twelve thousand five hundred 2,oo, provin.
pounds be granted to His Majesty, to defray the expenses of cilPenitentiar.
erecting a Penitentiary at Kingston, in this Province.

Preseut-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton,
Brown, Burwell, Chisholm, Clark, Duncombe, Elliott, Alex. Memberapresent
Fraser, D. Fraser, Hornor, Jarvis, Ketchum, Lewis, Lyon,
Archd. Macdonald, D. McDonald, McMartin, Merritt, Morris,
Mount, Norton, Robinson, Samson, Thomson, VanKoughnet,
and John Willson.

The twenty-sixth resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That the.sum of seven thousand five hundred 7,so Weud
pounds be granted to His Majesty, to be applied in deepening canal.
the Feeder, and keeping in repair the Welland Canal, under the
superintendance of Commissioners to be appointed by the Le,
gislature, who shall report upon the actual state of the work,
as well as all matters appertaining to the Canal, for the infor-
mation of Parliament at their next Session.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

Chisholm,
Clark,
Elliott,
Hornor,

D. McDonald, Randal,
Merritt, Robinson,
Mount, Samson,
Norton, John Willson-

17.

Yeu 17.
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Ytas O.

Nays 13.

NAYS.-Messicurs,
Lewis, McMartin, Thomson,
Lyon, Morris, VanKoughnet-
A. Macdonald, 10.

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of seven.

The twenty-seventh resolution was then put, on which the
yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Berczy,
Cook,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Duncombe,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lyon,
Merritt,

Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John Willson
W. Wilson-20

NAYS.--Messieurs,
Hornor, D. McDonald, Norton,
Lewis, McMartin. Perry,
A. Macdonald, Morris, Roblin-13.

Expensos of The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
surveying-Trent of seven, and it was resolved, that it is expedient to defray
to bc defrayed. the expenses of procuring a survey of the River Trent, from

its mouth to the Rice Lake, and of an estimate of the ex-
penses of making that communication navigable ; and also of
the expenses of the survey of a line of Canal to connect the
Bay of Quinté with Presqôisle Harbour.

The twenty-eighth resolution was then put as follows:
Resolved.-That it is expedient to authorise His Majes-

£10,000, York ty's Receiver Gencral to raise by loan the sum of ten thousandapproaches. pounds, to be placed in the hands of Trustees to be appointed
by this House, for the purpose of Macadamizing, or other"-
wise improving the three approaches to the Town of York,
viz:-From Yonge Street, westward, on Dundas or Lot Street,
a distance of two miles. Eastward, from the eastern limit of
the town, three miles. And northward, from the northern
limit of the town, along Yonge Street, a distance of five
miles, or more: which Debentures shall be chargeable against
the fund which shall be authorised to be raised and collected
as tolls on the said roads, when so improved, and not to be
paid out of, or chargeable against the general revenues of the
Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Yea .21.

Nays 16.

20,0001. Roads
and Bridge.

Yens 27.

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,

Berczy,>
Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,

Elliott, Robinson,
Jarvis, Roblin,
A. Macdonald, Samson,
McNeilledge, Shade,
Mount, Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John Wilson,
W. Wilson-21

NA YS.-Messieurt,

A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Lyon, Norton,
D. McDonald, Perry,
Merritt, Shaver-15.
Morris,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of six.

The twenty-ninth resolution wastien put as follows:

Resolved-Thsat there be granted to His Majesty the sum
of twenty thousand pounds, to be raised by Debenturé, and
applied upon the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts
of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y.EAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbeli,

Elliott, McNeilledge, Shade,
A. Fraser, Merritt, Sol. General,
Jarvis, Morris, Thomson,
Ketchum, Mount, ,Werden,
A. Macdonald, Norton, John Willson,
D. McDonald, Robinson, W. Wilson-27
McMartin, Samson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Cook,
Hornor,
Lewis, '

Lyon,
Perry,
Roblin,

Shaver,
VanKoughnet,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a.majority
cf sixteen.

The thirtieth resolution was then put as follows:
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Resolved-That the sum of twenty thousand pounds be Appropr;ation
appropriated in the several Districts as follows: of 20,0ol.

To the Ottawa District, the sum of.........£1,000
To the Bathurst District, the sum of ........ 1,900
To the Eastern District, the sum of.........1,900
To the Johnstown District, the sum of......1,900
To the Midland District, the sum of........2,200
To the Newcastle District, the sum of.. 1,00
To the Home District, the suma of........... 1,900
To the Gore District, the sum of...........2,000
To the Niagara District, the sum of........ 1,600
To the London District, the sum of........ 2,000
To the Western District, the sum of.........1,700

£20,000
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mssieurs,
Atty. General,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholi,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyon,

D. McDonald, Roblin,
McMartin, Samson,
McNeilledge, Shade,
Merritt, Shaver,
Morris, Sol. Gencral,
Mount, Thomson,
Norton, Werden,
Perry, John Willson,
Robinson, W. Wilson-30

NA YS.-Messieurs,
A. Macdonald, VanKoughnet,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of thirty-four.

The thirtv-first resolution was then read as follows:

Ottawa 1,0001.
Bathurst 1,9001.
Eastern 1.900.
Johnstown 1,900
3MidIand 2,2001.
Newcastlel',9i.
Home 1,9001.
Gore 2,oo1.
Niagara 1,600.
London 2,0001.
Western 1,7001.

Yens 36.

Nays2.

Resolved-That a sum of one thousand five hundred TI aride a
pounds be raised by Debenture and granted to His Majesty, Brantrord 1,001
to defray the expense of building a Toll Bridge over the Grand
River,. at Brantford, and that His Majesty be authorised to
erect Gates, and exact tolls for defraying the expense of the
same.

In amendment, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Morris, Amendment.
moves that after the word "of" "fifteen hundred" be ex-
punged, and that the sum of "one thousand" be inserted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Berczy,
Cook,

Atty. General,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chislholm,

YE AS.-Messieurs.
D. Fraser, McMartin,
D. McDonald, Morris,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyon,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,

White-7.,

Shade,
Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John Willson
W. Vilson-32

On amendment.

Yenas 7.

Ne.Y, 32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
by a majority of twenty-five.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken orIgiur. qation
as follows :

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott,
Boulton, Ketchum,
Brown, McNeilledge,
Burwell, Merritt,
Clark, Mount,
Duncombe, Randal,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John IVillson
W. Wilson-22

onas 22.

NAYS.-lessieurs.
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buel,'
Campbell,

Cook,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,

Howard,
D. McDonald,
Morris,

Perry,
Shaver,
White-14.

Nays 14.

The-question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of eight, and it was resolved, that a sum of one thousand five
hundred pounds be raised by Debenture and granted to His
Majesty, to defray the expense of building a Toll Bridge over
the Grand River, at Brantford, end that His Majesty be au-
thorised to erect Gates, and exact tolls for defraying the ex-
pense of the same.

The thirty-second resolution was then put as follows:

Duncombe,
Nays 10. A. Fraser,

D. Fraser,
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Bfidwell,
MlBeli,
Cmnpbell,
Cook,

A. Fraser,
1). Frascr,
Howard,
Ketcitnmn,

McMartin,
Morris,
Perry,

3u.

Roblin,
Siaver,
White-14.

The question was cnrried in the affirmative by a majority
of nine.

The thirty-tiird resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That tie sum of two hundred and ffiy pounds
currency, be granted to lis Majesty, to be placed at the dispo-
sal nf Trustees, for the purpose of being ippropriated and ap-
picd to the relief of such Enigrants from the United King-
dom as may be fonnd, on their arrival at the Port of Prescott,
in this Provinmce, during the ensuing scason, to be sick and
destitute nfi the means of subsistance.

On w hiI hIe veas anid navs wverc taken as folloNs:

YJE A S.-Mecssieurs,

Atty. ceneral, Cook,
Berczv, Diucombe,
Boullton, A. Fraser,

r'own, 1). Fraser,
lîmnell, lloward,
linrwell, Jarvis,
Clark, Kctchum,

D. Mc Donald,
McNeilledge,
Morris,
Moint,
Robinson,
Sanson,

NA T S.-Mcssicurs,

.4Za>*. 11
iii dwcU,
(amnpbell,
Elliot t,

Hornor,

Merritt,

Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Werden,
John iWillson,
W mn. Wilson-

26.

VanîKough$net,
Whitec-1 1.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a mnajority
of fifteen.

The thirty-fourth resolution was put and carried as fol-
Iows:

Li.hî lloubei Resolved-Thbat the sum of six hundred pounds bc gran-
0oo. umu.' ted annually ti His Majesty, to defray the expense of main-

taining the four Light louses now erected in this Province.

The thirty-fifth resoluition vas put and carried as fullows:

Yok l1ospital Resofed-Ti.it the sm nof five hîundred ponnds be raised
nai t);,c.yb debentuire and granted to His Marjesty towards the support

of the York Hospital and Dispensary.

The tlirty-seventh resolution was put as fullows

£569 13 l'extra
cscpeiscs J, Cilf
ccmuio( Cholere.

Resolved-That the sim of five hundred and sixty-nine
pounds, thirteen shillings and one penny, be granted to His
Majesty to enable His Majesty to pay the several sunms of mo-
niey advanced by certain Districts over and above the amount
placed at their disposal by His Excellency thte Lieutenant Go-
vernor, to stay the ravages of the choera in 1832, viz:

Home District,.....................£243 2 10
NiagaraDistrict,.................. 89 15 7
Gore District...................... 2 0 9
Johnstown District,(Brockville Police,) 234 13 il

£509 13 1

In amendmenît Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Berczy,Amendanent pro- moves that the sum of eighty-nine pounds, fifteen shillingsposed. and seven-pence, bc expunged, being the sum overpaid by the
Niagara District.

On amendment.

Yeas IL

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

lerczy,
Cook,
Elhott,

D. Fraser,
Howard,
Ketchumn,

A. Macdonald, Werden,
Morrds,
Shade,

Resolred-That it is expedient to defray the expenses
whicht my he incurred byI lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Covernor, in procuring a surve<y dur a Canal through Long
Point ot Lake Erie, capable of adminitting Vessels and Steaim
fiiauts drawitg eiglht fect water, with plans and estimates of
Ihe Saie.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Herezv. Elliott, Mount, Thomson,
tIouiton,, Hornor, lIandal, VanKonginet--

Brown, J.arvis, Roinîson, Werden,
Unîrwell, D. McDonald, Sauson, John Willson,
Clark, Mcilledge, Shade, Wmn. Wilson-

.NA YS.--Messieurs,

Atty. Ceneral, Ciislholm, Merritt, Samson,
Bidwell, Clark, Mount, Shaver,
Boulton, Duncombe, Perry, Sol. General,
Buelli A. Fraser, Randal, John lillson,
Burwell, Jarvis, Robinson, Win. Wilson-
Campbell, McNeilledge, Roblin, 23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of twelve.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken
as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral, Clark, McNeilledge, Randal,
Boulton, Duncombe, Merritt, Robinson,
Bueil, Jarvis, Morris, Sol. General,
Burwell, Ketchum, Mount, John Willson-
Clislhohm, McMartin, 18.

NA YS.-Mesieurs,

Berczy, A. Fraser, A. Macdonald, Shaver,
Bidwell, D. Fraser, Perry, Werden,
Canpbell, lornor, Roblin, White,
Cook, Howard, Shade, Wm. Wilson-
Elliott, Lewis, 18.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by the casting S eu.
vote of the Speaker.

The following resolutions were put and carried.

Resolred-That the sum of one hundred pounds begrant-
ed to Dis Majesty, for the purpose of procuring plans and esti-
mates for building an Asylum for destitute insane persons,
and for obtaining information for the management of the
saine.

Resolved-That the sum of six thousand one hundred
and thirty-three pounds be granted to His Majesty, to enable
His Majesty to defray the following charges incident to the
Administration of the Civil Government, for the year ending
Sst December, 1832.

Goernmnent Odce.
Private Secretary of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor,........*..... .. 9...£200
Chief Clerk............,............... 278
Second Clerk, .......................... 200
Third Clerl,........................... 170
Contingencies,................. ........ 700

Executive Council OJ/ce.
FirstClerk,........................... 250
Second Clerk,....................170
Contingencies,........................ 25

Receicer Gencral's Ofice.
First Clerk,.......................... 250
Second Clerk,..................... 170
Contingencies,.................. ... 130

lnspector Gencrals Office.
First Clerk,........ ... a..... 250
Second Clerk,.............. .. .. . ... . 170
Contingencies,............*4 0.. * ..... .... 50

Surveyor General's Offce.
Draftsman, ......................

Chief Clerk,...........................
Second Clerk,.......................
Two Junior Clerks,....................
Contingeucies for Public Olices,..........
Government Printer, .............
Usher of the King's Bench,........ ......
Casual and Extraordinary Expenses,.......
Repairs of the Government House,........

300
300
200
300
400
780

40
600
200

1001. Plansansd
F.,iiinates, ror
Asylun.

6,1331. Civil Go.
vernment sup-
port for 183.

oernmnt
office 1,548«.

Executive-enum.
cil oie 44s.

Recelver Gener.
a' OmsesoL.

Inspector G.en
nis Offio. 4m

Surveyor Gener-
al a Ogce 1,1001.

Resoled-Tlhat the sum of fifty pounds be granted toe O
His -Majesty, to provide a Salary for the Sheriffdof the Ottawa District 6Ma
District.

The forty-first resolution was was put as follows:
Rcsolved-Tlhat such sun be allowed to the Attorney

General of this Province for the past year, as, together with 't"rieyGse
his Salary and with his allowance in lien of all fees as an Odi.- '
cer of the Land granting Department, and such other sum'or
sums as lie may have received on Fiats and other Instruments,
will be equal to twelve hundred pounds currency; which sun'
shall be in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses and contin-
gencies.
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On original quae.
tion.

Yea. 1.

Nayss18.

N'av P.

2.ý;' 1. for Eni.
gn%*ti lI. c,! t

4owdtom.rante.sc.t
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Ia amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
moves that the original be amended by expunging twelve hun-
dred, and inserting ten hundred instead thereof.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as foilows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Amendment pro
posed 1,00ol.

On amendment.

veai 14.

YNys M

Hornor,
Howard,
Morris,
Norton,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Siaver, •
Werden,
White-14.

.NA YS.-11lcssieiirs,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
A. Macdonald,

D. McDonald,
McMartin.
McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Mount,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Thomson,
VanKonghnet,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

26.
ÀAmendment lost. The question of amendment was decided in the negative

by a majority of twelve.
On original ques. On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken aston. follows:

Ycaa 25,

Ny 14.

Berczy,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

YEAS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser, D. McDonald, Samson,
D. Fraser, McMNlartin, Shade,
Jarvis, McNeilledge, Thomson,
Ketchum, Merritt, VanKoughnet,
Lewis, Mount, John Willson,
A. Macdonald, Robinson, Wm. Wilson-

25.
NA YS-Messieurs,

Bidwell, Hornor, Perry, Shaver,
Buell, Howard, Randal, Werden,
Campbell, Morris, Roblin, White-14.
Cook, Norton, 14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of eleven.

The forty-second resolution was then put as follows:
Resolved-That the sum of six lundred pounds currency

Solicitor General be allowed for the Solicitor General for the past year, including
' ' his Salary; which shall be in lieu of all fees, travelling ex-

penses, contingencies or other charges for public services.

Amendment pro. In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves
posed £444 9 O. that the original be amended by expunging six hundred pounds,

and inserting four hundred and forty-four pounds nine shillings,
instead thereof.

On amendmet.

Naýyi 2P.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Cook,
lornor,

Howard,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.-Iessietrs,
A. Fraser, McMartin,
D. Fraser, McNeilledge,
Jarvis, Merritt,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lewis, Mount,
A. Macdonald, Norton,
D. McDonald, Robinson,

Shaver,
White-l 1.

Samson,
Shade,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John Wiflson,
Wm. Wilson-

.29.
The question of amendmnent was.decided in the negative,

by a majority of eighteen.

On origimal ques. Onthe original question, the yeas and nays were taken
tin.ras follows:

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,

yeas 26. Burwell,
Chisholi,
Clark,'
Duncombe,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott, D. McDonald, Samson,
A. Fraser, McMartin, Shade,
D. Fraser, McNeilledge, Thomson,
Jarvis, Merritt, VanKoughnet,
Ketchum, Mount, John Wilson,
Lewis, Robinson, Win. Wilson-
A. Macdonald, 26.

NAYS.-Messietirs,

Hornor,
Howard,
Morris,
Norton,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,.

Shaver,
Werden,
White-14.
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twelve.

The two following resolutions were put and carried:
Resolved-That the sumi of one hundred pounds be ioor. Lightsaur.

granted ta is Majesty, ta defray the expenses of keeping a li"glon BaY.
Light upon the Pier at Burlington Bay.

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be2 001.
granted ta His Majesty, ta remunerate the Arbitrator appointed
on the part of this Province, in the years 1829 and 1832, ta
settle the proportion of duties collected at the Ports in Lower
Canada, to be paid ta this Province.

The forty-fifth resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-Thbat it is expedient ta authorise His Majes-

ty's Receiver General, ta raise by Debenture, the sui of two 2,000 Navigation
thousand pounds, to be placed in the hands of the Trustees Otanibee River.

ta be appointed by this Hose, for the purpose of improving
the navigation of the River Otanibee, in the District of New-
castle, and of the adjacent waters leading from Mud Lake to
Schoogog Lake, in Ops; which Debentures shall be charge-
able against the fund which shall be authorised ta be raised and
collected as tolls on Steam-boats navigating the said waters,
and on goods transported up and down the same, when sa im-
proved, and not ta be paid out of or chargeable against the
general revenues of the Province.

On which lthe yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y.EAS.-)lessieurs,
Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Bidwell,'
Buell,
Camplell,

Elliott, Mount,
A. Fraser, Norton,
Jarvis, Randal,
Lewis, Robinson,
A. Macdonald, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Samson,
McNeilledge, Shade,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Cook,
Ilornor,
Howard,

McMartin,
lorris,

Perry,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet, Yeas27.
Werden,
John Willson,
Vm. Wilson-

27.

Shaver,
White-11. Nays 11.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of sixteen.

Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of David Blair, and Petiton ofrDaviai
seventy others, of the Newcastle District; ivhich was laid on °Braohera
the table.
. Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that Mes- Committee to
sieurs Attorney General and Boulton be a Committee to report cordance wi.h
by bills or otherwise, on the several subjects of the resolutions reolutions from
of the Committee of Supply, adopted by this House. Committee of

snpply.
Ordered.
Mr. John Willson, froni the Committee on the subject of Select committea

Roads and Bridges, informed the House that the Comnittee Bridges Reports.
had agreed to a report and the draft of a bill, both of which he
was ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the sane.

The report was received.
The report was read.

Report-(Sce Appendix.)
The bill for keeping in repair the Bigbways, was read the Highway Bil

first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday. read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendaents made A dt to
by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill Thaînes to
entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of Mill-Dams upon Dam bin com.
the River Thames, in the London District," were read a se- mitted.
cond time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

- Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported the amendaients.
The report was received, and the amendments were order- Third reading

ed to be read a third time on Monday next. Monday.

The Speaker reported having received a Letter and Return
from the President and Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, r*tter ,d".
agreeably to the order of the House, which was read as follows: tura from u. c.

Bank.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA,

SIR, 
York, 31st Jan. 1833.

In obedience to the. resolution of the Honorable
the House of Assembly, which was received on the Twenty- t.ettr.
eighth instant, requiring a'detailedstatement of the affairs cf
this Bank, agreeably to the provisions of the'Act of lncorpo-

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
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ration ; I have now the honor to transmit the said Return here- Mr. Shade was calied to the Chair.

I have the honor to be, The busc resumed.
Sir, Mr. Shade reported the bil as amended.

Your obedient Servant, The report was rcceived, and the bil was ordered ta be Third reading

THOS. G. RIDOUT, engrossed and read a third lime on Tuesday next. Tuesday.

Cashier. *greenbly ta the order of the day, the bouse went inta Commhtee of
The lonoralde, a Committc of the whole, on the report made by the Select whole en Report

THE SPEAKER, Coinnee of Cotfcrence vith the honorable the Legisiative or Select com-

of the flouse of Assembly, Council, on the subject of the atendments made by ibis flouse feicace onILini and t0 the bll sent dowil fronm the Honorable the Legisiative mndments to
Couincil, entitlcd l"An Act te reduce the number of Cases in Cnpital Punish-

Gencral Statement of the Af'airs of the Bank of U>per Ca- wiicii capital punishmcnt iny bc inflicted; t0 provide other

nada, on the 30t day of January, 1833. punishment for otTences which shah no longer bc capital after
te passig of this Act; ta abolisit the pri% ilege called benefit

Capital Stock paid in,..................£109,631 à 0 of Ciergy, and ta make oiher alwrations in certain crimiai

Amount of Notes in circulation, not bearing proccedings before and after conviction."
interest, valie of Five Dollars and up- Mr. Samson was called to thc Chair.
wards,............£1:35,256 5 0 The Bouse resumed.

Do. under Fiv Dollars,.. 54,452 10 O
180,708 15 0 Mr. Samson rpored that the Conînîitc had agrced to a Reiolutio re

Bills or Notes in circulation bearing interest, None. resolution, which he was dirced ta submit for the adoption of porte&
the Bouse.

Bank Return. Balances due to other Banks, ............ .11,748 6 5 The report vras rceived.

Cash deposited, including all sums whatso-
ever due fron the Bank, not bearing in-

terest (ils bills in circulation and balances nays wcrc taken as followso
due ta other Banks excepted.)........ 107,097 14 10 NIA Ys.-lessicurs,

Cash deposited, bearing interest, (amount de-
posited by the Home District Savings Atty. General, Ciisholm, Lyon, Shade,
Bank, bearing an interest of 5 per cent.) 799 4 8 j Bcczv, Duncombe, Morris, Sol. General.

.Boulton, Elliat, Robinson, VanKoughnet
Total aniont due front te Bank, .. 4......5 Il Brown, A. Frser, smoblin, Werden,

Bur hla, Ketchum, Samso , J. Wiadson-20

Tf thre Resources of ete Barptw. YE, As.-aessieurs,

God, Silver, and ner Coilied Meetals in tne grosse anodr ard, Merrit , PTrry-7. next 7.

Bank Cnd ils Offites ............... £n2,437 9 10 CaSpbell, Jarvis, Norton,

Real Estate and Baikli Furiture...........9,109 il 4 TCitt question fvas crrie ith the aflirmative oy a majority
Bils of oilher BailisC....................5,8 10 of tnircin, and the resolfutio amnas adopted as folHows:

Balances due froin otîxer aikand Foreignt
Agencies on Excixange Transactions,- 25,165 10 5 Resoirel-Tliat tinis Ilouse do recede front the anend-

Balances due at tiis date fromn the Offices and ment made by tiis House to the ill sent droow-nte Honorable
Agencies of the Bailli,................0,804 8 tCe Legislative Couicil, entieed, " An Act a reduce the num-

N ber of cases in whic capital punishment may be inflicted t ta oh ouse reed
Bils of Exchange, and ail Stock and provide oter punishment for offences which shall no longer b from ameadfte

'unded Debîs of every description, ex- capital aliter te passing of tis Act; to abolish the privilege
cpting the balance due front ailler calied beneftt of Clergy, and ta make ailier alterations in cer-

Banks..........309,659 15 10 tain criminal proceedings before and ater conviction.;" "hich
Mprovides, hat sentence ofdeatli shah in no case be carried iCao

Total amonnt of the Resources of the Bank,. £41 8,985 5 Il effect nihin one reonth rom the time f passing suc sentence.

Mr. Asorney General, sconded by ir. Samson, r oves cssage o roe
1IISCELLAiNrOUS. that a Message b sent t the Lgislaaivs e Council, 0 acquaint sand oo Legisa.

thee House.wit

that Honorable House ecihe purpor of the foregoing res- puportof reo
ROn th questio oo api the resluton th yea and ond

Dividend rate, 4 per cent-amoint ......... £4,000 O O IîBicz i y vas carried, and Messrs. A Sorney General and
Bonus rate, 6 per cent-rnount ............ 0, o o ( Sanson were ordcred by t e Speaker carry up the Message.
Alaimount diue rot the Bn.........£41. 8,d Agreeably to te order f the day, e ll relating t gmprovident Pg-

mprovident, patents was read a secondime, and rcferred ta a Wlnt bin re-d se-

The reserved profits of the od Stock were Comnittee of the whole ouse.

charged i l the above bonus, ad aiso AIr. Norton was called t the Chair.
ian the debts owig .. .e Institution, e£6o,437e9me0

whiicli were considcred bad or doubtfut, TeHuersmd
R l order that the new Stoc i miguit b Mr. Norton repored progress, and obtained leae ta sit Progreu repor.

rcesved i£hout sharing the profits of again rgis day hree months.

ie original capital, or bein s aiable for 251 1

any of its Lad debts, leaving thereby the Mr. Attorney General, froan de Select Commiee appoint- Bilsr

net surplus, on the 1 st January, 1 ,338 7 4 cd ta draft bis, in confornity with the resoludons of this House,
as reported by the Cominmttee of Suppiy, reported the follow-

Amount of debts due a te Batik nd n t ing bils, viz:
paid, being over due, noe of which arc A Liii nd complete the Parfiament Buildings. Patiamentbgd.
considered doubtfl or Lad..........er£9,572 4 il dct ,.

A iei for te relief of Sick and Destitute omigrans a Emerrants relier

We, the undersigned, make oatf and swear ttat the foregoing B .d bi o(Sup-

statemen s are truc and correct, to the best of our kno - The report was received.

idndThe bl for the completion of te Parliament Buildings, Pariambud-

Sworn b ore me ai Yor,\ WILLIAM ALLAN, was rend the firsc eime, and ordernd ftr a second reading on ing, bi0 read.

UP.pcr Canada, 1hS PRE 28T Monday next.
Aost of Jan'. 183 THOS. G. RIDOUT, e-The bil ta relieve Sick ad Destae Emigrants, arriving Emigrants relief

JOHN B. RO INSON. te Port of rescot during the ensuing season, was reDd v .e b... 100 0.
C. J. )C.îSIIîEn. flrst lime, and ordered for a second reading on Monday next.

alth preTerva- AreeTe Supply oifi was rend a firs lime. th l bU re

with b t the song to the ns tition, te re
which were conidre ba ordubfl

eond ime aend servation of iealt , wns read a second lime, and referred ta a Mr. Perry, secondd by tr. soward, moves that thetbhel
scodoniee obtful o , .. £9me 4nd 11tin forpepft

commited WCeteo ndegnd makle Hothe and swear bcktatu Cthaeetsiî istueonfordaegroingSupl
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binl ta select COm- the same agreeably to the resolutions granting a supply to His
"iec. Majesty for the years 1832 and 1833.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton,
Members present Brown, Bue]l, Chisholm, Duncombe, Elliott, Howard, Ket-

chum, Lyon, Merritt, Norton, Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Sam-
son, Shade, Sol. General, Werden and William Wilson-21.

1o quorum. At Nine of the clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the
House adjourned for want of a quorum.

MONDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1833.

THE louse met, pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Perry's motion of Saturday was put and carried, and
is as follows:

Order for re-
ferring back
Spp'y LII.

Amendment to
Thames P.ini
Dambillread a
ihird dime and
pased.

Messange sent to
LergisiaIivo
Cownc.

court of Chan.
cery binrend
second time,

Ordered-That the bill bc referred back to the Committee,
with instructions to draft the same agrecably to the resolutions
granting a supply to His Majesty for the years 1832 and 1833.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to authorise the
erection of Mill-Dams upon the River Thames, in the London
District," were read a third time and passed.

Messieurs Burwell and Duncombe were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and inform that Honorable House that this House
have agreed to the amendments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the esta-
blishment of a Court of Chancery in this Province, was read
the second time.

Bilitobereferred Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
le eonminee of that the bill for the establishment of a Court of Chancery, be
whole on Thurs- referred to a Committee of the whole House, on Thursday
day next. next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day for

that day.

Ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves

that the several bills founded upon resolutions reported by the
Committee of Supply, do stand first on the order of the day,
nnd be proceeded with in the order in whiich they are or shall
be reported.

Ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee appoint-

ed to draft buis in conformity to resolutions adopted by the
Bouse, as reported by the Committee of Supply, presented the
following bills, viz: a bill of Supply.

A bill for the erection of a Provincial Penitentiary.

A bill granting aid to the York Hospital.

A bill granting a sum of money in aid of the Welland
Canal.

Choleraexpenses A bill to make good expenditures occasioned by the Cio-
bill reported. lera.
common School A bill ia nid o Common Schools.
bill reported.

Sheriffa' Salary A bill granting a Salary to the Sheriff of the Ottaiva Dis-
bill reported. tric.

Receiver Gener-. A bill to remunerate the Receiver General for certain ser-

"pon ierid. vices, and a bill granting a sum of money for the erection of a
'Tient Bridge bin Bridge across the mouth of the Trent.
reported. . The -bill of Supply was read a llrst time, and ordeied for
Supply bill read. a second reading to-morrow.

Penitentiary biii The bill for the erection of a Provincial Penitentiary, was
read. read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

YokHosptai . The bill granting aid to the York Hospital, was read a first

bil read. time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Weland Caba The bill granting a sum of money in aid of the Welland
bill read. -Canal, was read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-mor-
mow-

On Seconad Vea- Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the bill
ing bil in three be read a second tinie this day three months.
mouibs.

On which the yeas and. nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messeurs.

Bidwell,
Camipbell,
Cook,

-Howard,

Lewis, McMartin,
Lyon, Perry,
A. Macdonald, Shaver,

VanKoughînet,
Werden,
White-13.

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

NAYS.-Mlessieurs,

Clark, Merritt,
Elliott, Mount,
Hornor, Randal,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
McNeilledge, Samson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

21.

The question was decided iii the negative, by a majority
of eght.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-mor- pn second read-

row, the yeas and nays were taken as follows': row.

YEAS.-Jllcisicurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

Clark, MCNeilledge,
Elliott, Merritt,
Hornor, Mount,
Ketchum, Randal,
D. McDonald, Robinson,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Hovard, McMartin,
Lewis;, Perry,
Lyon, Shaver,
A. Macdonald, Thomson,

Sai son,
Slhade,
Sol. General,
Jol iWillson,
Wm. Wilson-

Va nKoughinet,
Werden,
White-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Second reading
of six, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

The bill ta malke good expenditures occasioned by the Choiera expense
Cholera, was read a first time, and ordered for a second read- billread.
ing to-morrow.

The bill iiinaid of Common Schools, was read the flirst Common School
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. bilread.

The bill granting a Salary to the Sheriff of the Ottawa Ottawa Sherifr
District, was read the first time, and ofdered for a second read- bill read.
ing to-morrow.

The bill ta remunerate the Recciver General for certain neceiver Gener-
services, was read a first lime, and ordered for a second read- a' emunera-
ng to-morrow. tion bill read.

The bill granting a sum of money for the erection of a Trent Bridge bill
Bridge across the mouth of the Trent, was read a first time, read.
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee appointed ta
draft bills in conformity with the resolutions of this House, re- cNavitioDn'-
ported by the Committee of Supply, reported a bill for the im- Improvementbili
provement of the navigable waters in the Newcastle District. reported.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first
lime, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the
scale of appropriations for the service of Roads and Bridges Scaie or subdi.
throughout this Province, be referred ta the Members of the money°oebe
several Districts; and that the Mlembers for each District do brought in by
prepare and bring into this House, on to-morrow, a scale of the rembers to.mor-

subdivisions of the sums appropriated for their respective Dis- o
tricts, for the service of Roads and Bridges, ana that they name
such persans for Commissioners as they may think best quali-
flied to superintend the expenditure of the said appropriations.

Ordered.
Mr. Boulton, froin the Select Committee appointed t a rantrord Bridge

draft and report bills, in accordance with the resolutions re- bilIreported.
ported by the Committee of Supply and adopted by the House,
reported a bill granting a sum of money for the erection of a
Bridge over the Grand River at Brantford.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first time,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, muoves for leave ta Contingency blIl
bring in a bill ta cover the contingent expenses of the Legisla- brought in and
ture during the last Session, and that the rules of this Bouse read twice.
be dispensed with so far. as relates ta the sane.

Which was carried, and the bill read twice, and referred Bilm committed.
ta a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Donald McDonald was called ta the Chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported the bill without amendment.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered ta be
engrossed and read a third time this day. thirda a

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill to make'good contingency bili
certain moneys issued and advanced by His Excellency the read third time
Lieutenant Governaor, in payment of the contingencies of the and possed.

last Session, was read a third time and passed.
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York Hospital
bili reported.
Welandcanal
bi.
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Mr. Sanison, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves tihat the

Tile. bill be entitled " An Act to inake gond certain moneys advanced
for the payaient of the contingent expenses of the Legislature
of this Province during its last Session.

Wlhich% vas carried, and Messrs. Samson and Robinson
Bin sent to Le- were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the lo-
sielative Council. norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-

rence thiereto.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wil-
sent ti .E-liam Wilson, noves that an Address be presented to [is Ex-
cetiency.for Sur. cellencv the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency
ey of Ten. to. employ a competent person or persons to Survey the River

Trent, froni its ionthi to the Rice Lake, as also the line of a
Canal to connet the Bay of Quinte with the Presquisle Har-
hotir, and likewise a Canul across Long Point, on Lake Erie,
and to procure plans and estinhates, and assuring IHis Excellen-
cy that this Hbouse will pay lie expense of suci survey, plans
and estimates; and tihat Messrs. Samson and Chisholm be a
Commînittee to draft and report the sane.

Ordered.

Mr. Sanson, fron the Conmittee to draft an A ddress to
Addrcss rerportei Iis Excillencv the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of a

Survev of the River Trent, reported a draft, whaic iwas recciv-
vd andi rem! twice, concurred in, and ordered to bLe engrossed
and read a third lime to-norrow.

r1liamnnt til. A greeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a sumi
dingu 11 commit- f onr y to complete tic Parliament Buildings, was read a
kd. second time, and reierred to a Conmittec of the hiiole iHouse.

Mr. Werden ivas called to ie Chair.

The flouse resumed.

Bil anacrncd..

ni:ir reading
to niornuv.

Mr. Werden reported the ljLI as amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
cngrossed and read a thtird time to-mtorrow.

Mr. Boulton, fron the Select Committee appointed to
r.iultose draft and report bills, in accordance witi the resolutions re-

bill c- ported froma Committee of Supply, reported a bill for the sup-portai. port of stindry Ligit-Hbouses, wlhicih was read a first time, and
crdered for a second reading to-morrow.

pestitite r.mi. Agreeibly tolie order of the day, the hill for tue relief!
sranis relief bill of Distressed Emigrants, was read a second time and referredi
çcwanned. to a Comnittce of the wlhole House.

Mr. Crooks vas.called to te Chair.

The Ilotise resuned.

Mr. Crooks reported the bill without amendmenit.

-rr r n 'The report vas received, and the bill was ordered to be
to-mor'ow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

A greeably to te order of the day, theb ill sent down from
ingra Lan' îIthe Honorable the Legislative Council, enititled '"An Act to

tullw .n'd o make further provision for carrying into etTect an Act passed
u,,ted, in the fifty-sixti year of the Reign of King George the Tihird,

entitied ' An Act to aford relief to persons holding or pos-
sessing Lands, Tenemetnts or Hlereclitaments in te District of
Niagara,' " was read the second time anid referred to a Com-

mittce of the in hole ilouse.

Mr. Hloward vas called to thIe Ciair.

The Ilouse resumed.

Mr. Howard reported the bill iithiout amendment.

Tird redan°

.memneenta to
S:mt Lawrence
Marine^ An"e-

,il c t ¡ait e.

Amepdmnents re-
portid.

Thiriltreading
to.tnorrow.

Amendments to
British America
Life ai .Fire
Arslira,,ce Con-
pany bil read
second ime and
committca.

The report vas received, and the bill was ordered for a
third reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendlments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up fron this House, entitled "An Act to Incorporate cer-
tain persons under the tname and titie of the 'Saint Lawrence
Inland Marine Assurance Company,'" wcre read a second
tine, and referred to a Committee ofAhie whole louse.

Mr. Archibald Macdonald was called to the Chair.

The Ilouse resutmed.

Mr. Macdonald reported the amendment.

The report was receiveri, and the amendments were or-
dered to be read a third time to-morrow.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the anendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up from this flouse, entitled 4 An Act to Incorporate a
Company under the stile and title of 'The British America
Life and Fire Assurance Company,'1" were read a second time,
and referred to a Conmittee of the whole Flouse.

Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported the anendments. Amendic"ta"re.
ported.

The report was received, and the amendments were or- Third reading
dered for a third reading to-mrorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill authorising Provincial Note
the issue of Provincial Notes, was read a second time, and re- bill rend second
ferred to a Committee of the whole House. °iendcoi.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reported the bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Thirdreading
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, MIr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
ioves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the appointment
of a Police Magistrate in certain Districts of this Province.

Which was granted, and the, bill read.

rouce Magis.
trates bill brought
ini andl read.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Motion for read.
bill be read a second time fortiwiti, and that the 40th rule of ing bil seeond
tihis House be dispensed with, so far as respects the same. timeforthwith.

On whicih the yeas and nays were takei as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Crooks,
Jarvis,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boni toi,
Chisioli,
Clark,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Robinson, Sol. General, J. Willson-5. Yeas .

NA YS.-Messieurs,
D. Fraser, 1
loward,

Ketchuni, j
Lewis, 1
Lyoi,
A. Macdonald,1
D. McDonald,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet, Naya26.
Werden,
Wm. Wilson-

26.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of twenty-one.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to- On second read-
morrow:, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: ing of bi l"-

YMorrow.

1'EAS.-ilessieur,
Croocs,
Jarvis,

Robinson, Samson,

«NA YS.-essieurs,.

Sol. General-5 Yeas 5.

Attv. General, D. Fraser, D. McDonald, Randal,
Berczy, Howard, McNeilledge, Shaver,
Boulton, Ketclhum, Merritt, Thomson,
Chisiolmi, Lewis, Morris, VanKoughnet,
Clark, Lyon, Norton, Werden,
Elliott, A. Macdonald, Perry, Wm. Wilson-
A. Fraser, 25;

The question was decided in the negative, by a mnjority
of twenty.

NOar0", -

Mr. Attorney Gencral, fron the Committee appointed to York Harbor
draft bills, in conformity to the resolutions reported from Com-bllm ropored and
mittee of Supply and adopted by the House, reported a bill for read.
the improvement of the Harbour at York.

The report was receiued, and the bill was read a first cime,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, from the aforesaid Committee, also m bin re-
reported a bill for procuring plans and estimates of an Asyiui ported and r.
for Insane persons, which was read a first time, and ordered
for a second readinig to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jar- York Police bilt

vis, noves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the Police Law rrad.in and

in the Town of York.
Which was granted and the bill read.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bin readsecond
bill be now read a second time, and that the fortieth rule b.e tie"dcommiet.

dispenused vith so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time,
and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Samson reported the bill as amended. Btaî1mended..

The Report was received and the bill was ordered to beh"a*
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. - 'trr dn

Mr. Attorney General from-the Committee appointed to
draft bills in conformity with the resolutions reported. from LightHousebiul
Committee of Supply and adopted by the House, reported a [9 Mile Point,]
bill for the erection of a Light House onthe Nine Mile Point, etedaad
(from Kingston,) whici was read afirst time and ordered fora
second reading to-morrow.

Bill amended.
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Light House du- Agreeably to tRe order of the day the bill to repeal the
ties repeal bill Light House Duties was read a second time and referred to a

s Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Bil amended. Mr. Roblin reported the bill as amended.

Third reading The Report was received and the bill was ordered to be
to-murrow engrossed and read a third uineto-morrow.

IVIite Fish Fià Agreeably to the order of the day the White Fish Fishe-
ery biread se- ry bill was read a second time and referred to a Committee of
cnd time aud the whole House.

Mr. Clark was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported the bill without amendment.

Third reading The Report was received and the bill was ordered to be
to.rnorrow, engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

An address t bc
seint to His Ma-
jeoty relatiig to
a discriminating
duly uni'obacco
and (uuton Vool.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. At-
torney General, moves that an humble address be presented
to His Majesty, praying that the same discrimnating duty-
which now exists i nthe United Kingdon on Cotton Wool im-
ported from British possessions, and of British origin nay be
extended ta Cotton Wool of fareign origin, and an the article
of Tabacco of lot less than three-pence per pound when pass-
ing fron Lake Erie through this Province and shipped at the
Ports of Montreal pnd Quebec; and that Messrs. Solicitor
General and Jarvis be a Committee to draft and report the
same.

Ordered.

5eIeCt comnntte.sdMr. Morris from the Select Committee appointed to con-
oni e subjec or sider and report upon the best means of hiquidating the Public
Public Debi re- Debt, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to

•oru ll. report by bill, a drait of which he was ready to submit whene-
ver the House would be pleased to receive the same.

51B read.

Bill read second
time and com-
mined.

Bill amended..

Third reaallng
Iomorow.

WiB o prevent
Felling of Trees
ina the River
Thames, oei-
minted.

CommIttee rise
for want of a
olurum. 1.

The Report was received and the bill was read a first
time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-
morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
in amendment that the bill be now read a second time, and that
the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as re-
lates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time
and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Berczy was called to the Chair.

The Bouse resumed.
Mr. Berczy reported the bill as amended.
The report was received and the bill was ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day the bill relating to the
Felling of Trees into the River Thames was read a second
time and referred to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Chair.

The House-resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported that the·Committee had risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messrs. Att'y. General, Berczy, Buell, Chis-
Miembers present holm, Clark, Cook, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Howard, Jarvis,

Lyon, Merritt, Morris, Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Samson,
Shaver, and Sol. General-19.

At half-past nine of the clock, P. M., the Speaker de-
clared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, 1833.

TuE House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Committeeonbill Agreeably to the order of the day the House .went into
toprevent fehing Committee of the whole on the bill to prevent the Felling of
of limber in
River Thame". Timber into the River Thames.

Mr. Alexander Fraser was called to the Chair.

The Bouse resumed.

Bil amended. Mr. Fraser reported the bill as amended.

%d readin The, report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
to.morroi. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

H h
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Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill ta prevent the "io'ilpre.
introduction of contagion was read the.third time and passed. passed.

- Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves
that the bill be entitled, "Au Act ta establish Boards of Health, Tide.
and to guard against the introduction of malignant, contage-
ous and infectious diseases within the Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and
Thomson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up
to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Survey
of the River Trent, was read a third time and passed,-and is
as follows

To Bis Excellency Srt JouN COLBORNE, Knight
Commander of the most Honorable .Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Lpper Canada, Major Gencral Commanding
Bis Majesty's Forces therein, &çc. 4c. 4rc.

Bill sent <o .Le
gislative Council.

Address ta His
Excellency ois
Survey of Trcnt
passed.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
respectfiully request that Your Excellency will be pleased to
employ one or more competent person or persans ta, Survey
the River Trent fro ils mouth ta the Rice Lake, in order ta Addres,.
ascertain the expense of making that communication navigable;
and also to survey and ascertain the best line of Canal to
connect the Bay of Quinte with Presquisle Harbour, and also
to survey and ascertain the best line of a Canal across Long
Point, on Lake Erie, for Vessels and Steam Boats drawing
eight feet water, and to procure plans and estimates for the
above.objects.-That Your Excellency will be pleased to lay
such Survey, Plans and Estimates before this House at its en-
suing Session; and we beg leave a oinform Your Excellency
that this House will defray the expenses of procuring the de-
sired information.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons I4ouse of Assembly.
5th February, 1833.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that Messrs.
Boulton and Robinson be a Committee to wait on His Excel- committee to
lency the Lieutenant Governor, to learn when he will be pleas- preseut address.
ed to receive the Address of this Bouse, on the subject of pro-
curing certain surveys, plans and estimates, and to present t>-
same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum
of money for the relief of Sick and Destitute Emigrants who
may arrive at the Port of Prescott during the ensuing season,
was read a third time and passed.

Destitute Eni-
grant Reliefrbill
passed.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the bill Titl
be entitled "An Act granting a sumai of money for the relief of
Sick and Destitute Emigrants at Prescott."

. Which was carried, and Messieurs Norton and Samson Bih sent to Le-
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho- gislativeCounici.
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Ac to
make further provision for carrying mito effect An Act passed
in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third,m
entitled "An Act to afford relief to persons holding or possess-
ing Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in the District of
Niagara," was read the third tine and passed; and Messrs.
John Willson and Clark were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the same up to that Honorable H-ouse.

.Niagara Land's
bill passed and
sent back to Le-
gisative Council.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill Amendaents to
sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to incorporate cer- ... il Pued,
tain persons under the name and title of &'The Saint Lawrence and notice of
Inland Marine Assurance Company," were read the third time concutenace sent
and passed. counc i.

Messrs. Norton and Samson were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the samne up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and inform that Honorable Hose that this House had concur-
red in the amendments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill Fdt, to
sent up from this H ouse, entitled "An Act to Incorporate . Assurance con.
Company under the style and title of 'The British America pany bill pased
Life and Fire Assurance Company,'" were read a third time and notic
and passed.
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concurrence sent Messrs. Sol. General and Robinson were ordered by the
to the Legislahive Speaker to carry the same up the Honorable the Legislative
Council. Council, and inform that Honorable House, that this House had

concurred in the amendments.
Parliament huild.
fic"r bil readtird Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill for completing
time. the Parliament Buildings, was read the third time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill
BHi amended. be amended by expunging the name of James Cull, and insert-

ing the name of James FitzGibbon instead thereof.
Ordered.
On the question for passing the bill, the ycas and nays

011 Panm were taken as follows:

Burwell,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

Y.EAS.-Messieurs,
Lyon, Perry,
D. McDonald, Robinison,
Mclartin, Samson,
Morris, Sol. Genseral,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Buel, Norton,
Howard, Shiade,

Shaver,

Thomson,
VansKouginet,
Wiite,
John Willson-

17.

Werden-6.

Tise question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majorhy
of eleveu, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
.r dbilllie entitled "An Act granting a fusrther sum of noney for

the completion of the Parliament Buildings.
Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Robinson

Bil sent to Legis- were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the
iativO Counca. Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.
"i ndal Note Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill authorising the

thune. issue of Provincial Notes, was read a third time.

Spasing. On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-MIlessieuirs,

Atty. General,
Bercz,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bueil,

Burwell,
Chisholims,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,

Howard, Perry,
Jarvis, Randal,
Lyon, Shaver,
D. McDonald, Sol. General,
McNeilledge, Thomson,
Merritt, 2:

i AYS.-Iessieurs,
Crooks, Morris,
A. Macdonald, Shsade,

Werden,
Jolhn Wilson,

Wm. Wilson-
7.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of sixteen, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by' Mr. Berczy, moves
7Tl5e. that the bill be entitled "An Act to authorise His Majesty's

Receiver General to issue Provincial Notes, chargeable upon
the public revenues of this Province."

Whici was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and
Bit ment to Le- Berczy were ordered to carry the samne up to the Honorable
gislative Council. the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence

thereto.

orea Polrice i Agreeably to the order of the day, the York Police amend-
and passed. ment bill, was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that
the bill be entitled "An Act to repeal part of and amend an

litle. Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish
a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwich and Amherst-
burgh.'"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Sol. General
Biil sent to Le. were ordered by the Speaker to cary the same up to the Ho-
gisativa Council. norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-

rence thereto.
White Pish Fish. Agreeably to the order of the day, the White Fish Fishery
e"ry li' u P""d- bill was read a third time and passed.

Mir. Elliott seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the bill
Titi.. be entitled "An Act to protect the White Fish Fisheries in the

Straits or Rivers of Niagara, Detroit and Saint Clair, in this
Province.

Whici was carried, and Messrs. Elliott and Crooks were
Bini sent to Le.aordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the HonorablegislativeCouncil. the Legislative Council, and to reques their concurrence

thereto.

Btb edeem PlDb Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to redeem the
passed. public debt, was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Lyon, moves that the bill be
entitled "An Act ta authorise the Receiver General to borrow Tidie.
a sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Morris and Lyon were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the the same up to the Honor- BJill sent toLe.
able the Legislative Council, and ta request their concurrence giblativecouccil,
thereto.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the bill ta repeal Light- Light nouse dut,
House Dues, was read-the third time and passed. repeal bil passed

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves
that the bill be entiled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the Seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign,
entitled "An Act ta provide for the improvenent of the Light-
House on Gibraltar Point, and for imposing duties for defray-
ing the charge of the same, and for crecting other Houses in
this Province."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and
Chisholm were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to "i sene.
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta request their
concurrence thereto.

Mr. John Willson brought up the Petition of Francis Petition of
Collins ; which was laid on the table. ranc Coun

Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of George Lyon, ein of Geo.
Esquire ; which was laid on the table. bronghst up.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the Petition of Stanous Daniels, Petition or s.
for himself and others ; which was laid on the table. Danicis brought

"p.
Mr. Solicitar General, from the Select Committee to draft Address ta Biî

an Address ta His Majesty, on the subject of a discriminatinig Jesty on the
duty on Cotton and Tobacco sent from the United States où Cotton,d
through this Province, reported a draft, which was read twice, Tobacco, repor.
and referred ta a Committee of the whole House. ted a&.committed.

Mr. Duncombe was called ta the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Duncombe reported the Address without amendment.
The report was received, and the Address was ordered to Third reading

be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill of Supply was supply bil con-
read a second time, and referred ta a Committec of the whole mitted.
House.

Mr. Elliott was called ta the Chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported the bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading
engrossed and read a third time to-morras. £o.morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill authorising Penitentbary Lili
the erection of a Provincial Penitentiary, was read a second read second time
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House. andconanatd.

Mr. William Wilson was called to the Chair.
ThIe House resumed.
Mr. Wilsori reported the bill as amended. BUI amended,

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Tbfrd re&g
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the York Hospital and york,ospita,
Dispensary bill was read a second time, and referred to a Com- and Dispensary
nittee of the whole House. bili readsecond

time and com-
Mr. McMartin was called to the Chair. mitted.
Tise Hause resumed.
Mr. McMartin reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the support Welland Canai
of the Welland Canal, was read the second lime, and referred bilireandsecouE
to a Committee of the whole House. .itt(ia.

Mr. Crooks was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Crooks reported the bill as amended.
The report was received.

Diii amended.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-mor- on third nadics
row the yeas and nays were taken as follows: to morrow.

YEA AS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,1
Berczy, 1
Boulton, 1
Brown,
Burwell,
Ciisholmn,

Clark,
Elliott,
Hornor,
Jarvis,
Ketcium,

D. McDonald,
Merritt,

-Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
John Wilison
W. Wilson-21

Yeas 21.
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Ye1. ".

Naiys 6.

Yeas 23'

a 7.

Dii amended.
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S12.
Buell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Lyon, Morris,
A. Macdonald, Perry,
McMartin, Shaver,

VanKoughnet,
Werden,
White-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
Tird reading of nine, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a
to.inorrOW. third tie to-morrow.

AIbitrator'a re. Mr. Att'y. General from the Select Committee to draft
ntuneration bill and report bills in accordance with the resolutions of this
mail York oad HBouse, reported from Committee of Supply, presented two

d bills, viz.-Arbitrators Remuneration bill, and York Road bill.

The bill to remunerate the Arbitrator to Lower Canada
Arbitrator's bill for the years 1828 and 1832, was read a first time and ordered
read. for a second -reading to-morrotw.

The bill authorising the raising by debenture a sum of
York Road biin money to improve the principal roads leading into the Town
read. of York was read a first time, and ordered for a second read-

ing to-morrow.

Agreeably tn the order of the day, the bill to make goodaler ndPene certain monies expended in the several Districts of this Pro-
time andcom- vince during the prevalence of the late epidemic, was read the

second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
Mr. Jarvis reported the bill without amendment.

Third reading The report was received and the bil was ordered to be
to-Morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-mrrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting anBi o sppo additional sum of money for the benefit of Common Schools
read second time was read a second time and referred to a Committee of the
aud committed. whole House.

Mr. Vankoughnet was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amended. Mr. VanKoughnett reported the bill amended.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
to-morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee ap-
Burlington Ligbt pointed ta draft and report bills in accordance with the reso-

reported and jutions of this House reported from the Committee of Supply,
Spresenteda bill for supporting a Light-House on the Pier at
Burlington Bay, which was read a first time, and ordered l'or
a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee ta which
Juil Llînits Ex. was referred several petitions from the Niagara District, pray-tensijon bil re.
poried and rend. ing for an extension of the Gaol Limits in the several Districts

of this Province, informed the House that the Committee had
agreed ta report by bill, a draft of whici he was ready to sub-
mit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

Second reading The report was received, and -the Gao] Limits Extension
to-morrow. bill was rend a first time, and ordered for a second reading ta-
Committee to morrow.

daa adâres £0 Mr. Roblin, from the Select Committee appointed ta draft
for Casual and an address ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for a
Territorial Re. return of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, &c. reported
repoe atf a draft, which was received and rcad twice, concurred in, and
Third reading ordered ta be engrossed and read a third time îo-morrow.to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett,
moves for lenve ta bring in a bill ta continue the Act levying
a Duty*on Hawkers and Pediars, and that the fortieth rule of
this oliuse be dispensed with sa far as the same relates thereto.

Pedler's Licence Which was granted, aud the bill read, and ordered for
bill rend. a second reading to-morrow.

* Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that an humble
An adaresi t address.be presented to His Excellency, informing His Ex-
sent o His Ex. cellency that petitions have been presented ta this House fromi
celency reating various inhabitants~residing on the banks of the Rideau, re-
to complaîntstht lseomay sundrypresenting that many losses and injuries have been sustained
perona ownng by them since the commencement of the works oni the Rideau
lands on or near Canal, from the cutting of their timber and .the flowing of

toteRideau
aotoes their lands, by which their wood bas been destroyed, their

sustaiied andin- farm lands rendered useless, their cellars flhled with water, mills
comeniencs eit and machinery rendered useless, bridges destroyed, and the
Cnal, and opry. communications by the principal roads interrupted; that several
ing for inguiry of them have made application ta the proper Agent of the Impe-
"a r"uief rial Government for compensation and relief, without effect, no

offe-having been made or encouragement given that individual
lasses will be paid, or the public roads repaired; and praying
that is Excellency wiIl be pleased ta cause an inquiry ta be
made into the circumstantes complained of by the petitioners,
and afford them such relief as may be fotnd expedient and
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practicable; and that Messieurs Morris and Shaver be a Com-
mittee to draft and report the same, and that the thirty-firs: rule
be dispensed with, so far as relates to the sane.

On whicb the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Berczy,
Bueil,
Chishjolm,
Clark,
A. Fraser,

Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum, 1
Lyon,
D. McDonald,

Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Siade,
Shaver,
Werden,
Wm. Wilson-

18.

Yea ia.

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General, Merritt,
Brown, Samson,

Sol. General, VanKoughnet-
Thomson, 7. N ,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of eleven, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to draft and re- Addresa reported
port an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and read.

on the subject of damage sustained by sundry individuals re-
siding on the banks of the Rideau Canal, reported a draft,
which was received and read twmie, concurred iii, and ordered Ehàid reain
to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill granting a Sherifr's Salary
Salary to the Sheriff of the Ottawa District, was read a second bmt l(. D.) rend
time, and referred to a Cormmittee of the whole House. econ timeand

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Shaver reported the bill as amended. Bit amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. - ***°"°w

Agreeabiy to the order of the day, the bill authorising a Receiver Gener-
remuneration to the Receiver General for certain extra services, ar' renurati" n

' ill read secondl
was read a second time, and referred tu a Committee of the tame and con-
whole House. mitned.

Mr. Thumson wvas called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Thomson reported the bill as amended. Bitl amended.

The report was received, and the bill ordered to be~en- Third reading

..grossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for the
erection of a Toli Bridge over the Mouth of the Trent, was
read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole
House.

Trent Bridge bili
read second lime
andi comailed.

Mr. Morris was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Morris reported that the Committee had risen for Committee ri,.
want of a quorum. frworaxof

Present-Messieurs Berczy, Buell, Chisholm, Alexander
Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum, Merritt, Morris, Perry, Members preent
Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Sol. General, Werden and
William Wilson-17.

At Nine o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the flouse
adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, 1833.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House ivent again
into Committee of the whole, on the bill providing for the con-
struction of a Bridge across the Mouth of the River Trent.

Mr. Morris vas called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Morris reported the bill as amended.

Commi:tee orteh.
whue o"nTrei
Bridge Litl.

Bill amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Rulif Purdy, and Petition ornulir
thirty-nine others, of the Township of Sidney, in the County P""dyan, others

of Hastings; which was laid on the table. brought up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the O ° *,i
Felling of Timber into the River Thames, was read a third theRiverThames
time and passed. pased.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill
be entitled "l An Act to prevent the Felling of Timber in the Ti.
River Thames."
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Bill sent t Le- Which was carried, and Messrs. Berczy and Clark were
gis ativeCoulicm. ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable

the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence!
thereto.

renitentiarv ,ill Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for
"~sed- a Provincial Penitentiary, was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Sol. General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that
the bill be entitled '' An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of
money to defray the expense of erecting a Penitentiary in this
Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

uill sent go Le.
Ei0ative Counicil.

York Iospital
andt Lispensory
bill 1asd.

Tile.

Bil cent go Le-

Weland Canai
bill read <ird

lime.

on panig.

y a 1.1

Nayi il.

Which% was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and
Thomson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request thicir
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill authorising a
sum of money in aid of the York Hospital and Dispensary,
was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act granting to Hils Majesty a
sum of money in aid of the York Hospital and Dispensary."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sol. General and Dun-
combe were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and tu request their con-
currence thereto.

A greeably to the order of the day, the bill granting aid in
support of the Welland Canal, was read a third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and anays
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Illessieurs.
>"-. £neral, Clark,

BouIton, Elliott,
Burwell, Ketchum,
Chishjoli, D. McDonald,

Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,

Me rritt,

Samson,

NA YS.-lcssicurs,

Howard, McMartinl,
Lyon, Morris,
A. Macdonald, Thomson,

Shade,

Jolihn Willson-

VanKoughnet,
Werden-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
Bill passed. of thrce, andthe bill was passed.

Title.

Bill aent to Le-
gislative Council.

Supply bil read
<blird ime.

On pauil.

Veau 20.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act for affording further aid to-
wards the completion of the Welland Canal, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and
Chisholm were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill of Supply was
read a third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows.:

NA YS.--Messieurs,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Boultonl,

A. Fraser, McMartin,
D. Fraser, Merritt,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lyon, Robinson,
D. McDoiald, Samson.

NA YS.-lessieurs,

Howard,

Shade,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
J. Willson-20.

Perry-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of seventeen.

Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of
money towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Adminîs-
tration of the Government of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Brown and Chisholm
Bil sent to Le- were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honor-
gislative Council. able the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence

thereto.
Agreeably to the.order of the day, the bill to make good

the money expended by His Excellency, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, during the prevalence of the late Epidemic, was read the
third time and passed.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Sol. General, moves that
the bill be entitled "An Act to provide for the re-payment of1
certain sums of money, advanced by His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-two, during the prevalence of the Asiatic Cholera."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thomson and Solicitor Bi""sent"toLe-
General were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to gislativeCounci.

the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting addi- Common School
tional aid to lthe Common School Fund, was read a third time. u"PPore bll read

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that
the following clause be added as a rider:

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that Rider added.it shall and may be lawful to and for the Board of Education
in each and every District, to allow to the Clerks of their re-
spective Boards, in addition to the sum they are now by Lawv
authorised to receive, the further sum of five pounds annually,
during the continuance of this Act."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,
Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brownî,
Bur well,
Chishtolni,

Bidcll,
Buell,
Clark,
Duncombe,

A. Fraser,
McMartin,
Macnab,
McNcilledge,

Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

NA YS--Mcssieurs,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,

VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

17.

Lyon, Morris,
A. Macdonald, Perry,
D. McDonald, Shaver-15.
Merritt,

Yeas 17.

Nays 15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of two, and ordered accordingly.-Atdrets 

on Ca-Agrceably to lthe order of the day, the Address to is Ex- ual ant Territo-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for Casual and Territorial rial Revenue
Revenue Accounts, was read the third time. read <hird time.

Mr. Perry, secouded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the Ad- Addreis amen-
dress be amended by expunging the words "as little delay as
possible," and inserting the words "at an early period of the
next Session of Parliament," in their stead.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Ex- Addres to Ille
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of injury sus- Exeelncy on

injury auaîainedtained by certain persons by means of the Rideau Canal, was byRdeau Ca
was read the third time and passed, and is as follows: passed.

To His Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight,
Commander of the most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
His Mlajesty's Forces therein, &rc. iýc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
mous of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
hunbly beg leave to inform your Excellency, that Petitions Air""
have been presented to this House from varions Inhabitants re-
siding on the Banks of the Rideau, representing that many
losses and injuries have been sustained by them since the com-
mencement of the Works on the Rideau Canal, from the cutting
of their Timber a'nd the flowing of their Lands, by which their
Wood lias been destroyed, their Farm Lands rendered useless,
their Cellars filled with water, Mills and Machinery rendered
useless, Bridges destroyed, and the communications by the prin-
cipal Roads interrupted ; that several of them have made ap-
plication to the proper Agent of the Imperial Government for
compensation and relief without effect, no offer having been
made or encouragement given, that individual losses will be
paid or the public Roads repaired.

We therefore request, that your Excellency will be pleased
to cause an inquiry to be made into the circumstances con-
plained of by the Petitioners, and afford them such relief as
may be found expedient.and practicable.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
6th February, 1833.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that Messrs.
Buell and Shaver be a Committee to wait on Bis Excellency committeeto
the Lieutenant Governor, to learn when he will be pleased to pros'entaddress.
receive the Address of this House, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill for-granting a sheriff'ssatery
Salary to the Sheriff of the Ottawa District, was read a third biOawa Dis.

trit, read thirddime. time.
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Nays 3

Choera expense
bil passed.

Tite.
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On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mesnieurs,
Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Chisbolm,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Burwell,
Clark,
Elliott,

Duncombe,
D. Fraser,
Lyon,
D. McDonald,

McMartin,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Hornor, McNeilledge,
Howard, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,
A. Macdonald, Roblin,
Macnab,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet-

15.

Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,
John Wilison-

18.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of three.

Agreeably to the order of the day, thebill to remunerate
the Receiver General for certain extra services, was read a third
time.

On the question for passing the same, the yens and nays
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Bidwell,
Boukton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Hornor,
Ketchum,
Lyon,

A. Macdonald, Robinson,
Maccab, Shade,
McNeilledge, Sol. General,

lerritt, Jolihn Villson,
Perry, Win. Wilson-
Randal, 23.

NAYS.--Messieurs,

Bueil,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,

Howard,
Jarvis,
McMartin,

Morris,
Shaver,

Thomson,
VanKoughnet-

10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of thirteen, and the bill ivas passed.

Mr. Sol. General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that
the bill be entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of
money to remunerate the Honorable John Henry Dunn, for
certain services therein mentioned.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sol. General and Bur-
g1,itive ouaciL well were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the

Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Common School
sulpport 1bill
passed.

lite..

Bilm sent to Le-
gislative Counei.

Atitres Io Hi$
Ndjesty O. lo.
bicco duties re .
committed.

Addresn amen-
ded.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, therider to the Com-
mon School bill, was read a third time, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, noves
that the bill be entitled "An Act for grantiug to ois Majesty a
certain sum of money in aid of the Funds already granted for
the support of Common Schools in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and
Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the third rending of
the Address to His Majesty, on the subject ofduties on Cotton
and Tobacco, was called.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the Ad-
dress on Cotton and Tobacco be not now rend a third time,
but that it be re-committed.

Which vas carried, and Mr. Shade was called to the Chair. il
The Bouse resumed.

Mr. Shade reported the Address as amended.

. The report was received, and the Address was ordered to
be read a third time to-maorrov.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of David
PeTition of David B]air, and seventy others, of the Newcastle District, praying
Blair and otiiers
read. for a grant of money to repair the road leading from the Village

of Cobourg to Percy Landing, on the River Trent, was read.

Ofonibee Naviga.
tion Improve- 1
ment bil read
teocnd tinte sud
committed.

Bill amended.

Agreeably to the order oftthe day, the Otonabee Naviga-
tion Improvement bill, was read a second Cime, and referred
to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Clark was called to.the Chair.

The fouse resumed.

Mr. Clark repQrted the bill as amended.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill% was ordered to be

'ofhrd. redigengrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for Brantford Bridge
the erection of a Bridge across the Grand River at Brantford, ii read second
was read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the timenand coin.

whole House. "iid.

Mr. Perry was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Perry reported the bill as amended. Bin amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third rending
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for granting Light House
support to Light-houses, was read a second cime and referred upport bil read

to a Committee of the whole House. reerredto com.

Mr. Ketchum was called to the Chair. mittee of whole.

The House resumed.

Mr. Ketchum reported the bill as amended. Bilnamended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. ' "morro°.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee appointed to
draft and report bills, in conformity to the resolutions of this
House reported by the Committee of Supply, reported a bill
for the payment of certain expenses incurred during the late
visitation by Cholera, above the sums defrayed by Bis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor in the several Districts of this
Province during the prevalence of the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

S nppleniary
tThuiern <expei1so
bilI reported and
rend.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His F lielr
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for Casual and Territo- Camuai anr Ter-
rial Revenue Accounts, as anended, was read a third time and ritûrii Revenue

passed, and is as follows: 0ccuuit. p",nd.

To His Excellency SiR Joins COLBORNE, Knight,
Commanderofthe most Honorable Military Ordcr
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Conmanding
His liajesty's Forces therein, Ifc. Lc. Efc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

.Ie, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Coiâmons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, humbly pray that your Excellency will be pleased to lay
before this House, at an early period of the next Session of Par- °xceli to I-ur
liainent, a full and detailed account of the whole of the receipts ca.ti and Ter.
and expenditures, appropriations or payments, of the whole of rUrial Revenue

the Casual and Territorial Revenues of this Province, from the acconts.

date of the last return up to the present time, arising from the
payments of the Canada Land Company, the sale or leases of
Crown Lands, licences to cut tiuber on Crown Lands, leases
of ferries, mill sites or other property, seizures, fines, forfeitnres,
&c. &c., shewing the amount received in each year from the
respective sources, with the expense or per centage charged as
allowaince for collecting the same, witlh the names of the several
Officers employed in the collection, shewing also to whom the
same bas been paid, and whether as pensions, salaries, or for
services performed, and the nature of those services, &c. &c.
together with any other matter or thîing relating to the said
Revenue, which wil serve to place the whole inatter before lis
Majesty's faithful Commons, and the Country, in as clear a light
as possible. ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

Oth February, 1833.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that Messrs. commbîett
Buell and Shaver be a Committee to wait on Fis Excellency, prcsent addres.
to know when he will be plensed to receive the Address, and
present the same.

Ordered.

A greeably to the order of the day, the bill for the improve- York Harbor fi.

ment of the York Harbour, was read a second time and referred prove mentbill

to a Committee of the whole House. And conmiîted.

Mr. Werden was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Werden reported the bill as amended. Bill ainended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Third reading

engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. tO°~"°Tow.

Agreeably to the oider of the day, the bill for obtaining. Asylu bil com.

plans and estimates for a Provincial Asylum, was read a se- mitted.
cond time and referred to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

Mr. Robinson was called to the Chair.
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on question fr
panssing.

yeas 15.

t.ays 18.

Receiver Gener.
a's Remunern.
tion bill read
ihird Cime.

On pasing.

m,2 3.

Nays 10.

Bill passed.
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'ie Hlouse resuined.

il iucn.iene. Mr. Robinson reported tie bill as r.ni ded.

T-i .!a*oîùg Tie report vas reccived, aud the bill was ordered to be
t>mtr- ° eîngr~sed aud rend a third time to-morrow.

l:i'.î a. ,reci 1 'i', lt

cuailn trcv.i.

A grecably to ite order of the day, the bill providing for
the construction of' a Liglht-house on the Nine Mile Point, Isle
ait Forest, was read a second ime, anid rcferrcd to a Commit-
tee of the whule House.

Mr. Brown was called to the Chair.

The llouse resumed.

.Mr. Ursownî reported the bill as anended.

· rir! ,eri h'lie repos t was received, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-mlorrow.

î,iîi.tu.. Agrceablv to the order of the dayi, the bill for remuonerat-
3iutra'in ilb ing the A rbitrator to Lower Canada, for services performed in

c.wi ;Il"" lte vears 1828 and 1832, was read a second time and referred
" " i a Conittuee of the wvhole flouse.

MIr. Boulton was called te the Chair.

The louse resnmed.

Mr. Boulcto reported the bill vithout amendnent.

.The Report vas received, and the billv was ordered to be
t a engrom:~.d utnd read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for
Voit, i lill he i eeetnal repair of the principal Roads leadinig int the

difFt Town of YIork, was read the second tine, and referred te a
coi,îmince ut Coîmmlittee of the liole lotse.

Mr. Samson was called te the Chair.

The House resumed.

fr luir u, Mi. Sams:n reported that thde Comittee had risen for
Mm.i wani of a qtorut.

.1nmnbern presco

(omn,î,îlsne cri
' urk L tunaà .;il.

Bill amendct.

Present--'ssrs. Ast'Y. General, Boulton, Buell, Bar-
well, Chishohn, Crooks, Elliott, Alex. Fraser, Howard, Jarvis,
Ketchui, Morris, Per't', Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Solicitor
Gnccral, Vansioughnet, Vt rden aind Johi Villson-2O.

Ati half past Eight. dock, P. M., the Speaker declared
the flouse aijournîed l'or want of a quoruni.

Tuvasnu,. 7th FeBituaRy, 1833.

TiniE leouse met.

The minutes of vesterday were read.

Agrceably l toihe order of the day, the louse went again
into Committce, on the bill providing for the imîprovîemt of
tle principal Roads leadinig into the Town of York.

Mr. Morris was called Io the Chair.

The louse resuned.

Mr. Morris reported the bill as amended.

bird reîdin The Report ivas received and the bill was ordered to be
egrossed aud read a third time to-norrow.

reliion or.Jliti
j curni ittiti

Up.

Trent Ethige bill
pbassei.

Bi'll àc.îiL tu Lr.-
iilative Couicil.

Mr. Shade brought ip the petition of John J. Cornel, and
eighty-niine others, of the Township of Dumfries, in the County
of Haiton ; which was laid on the the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Trent Bridge bill
was read the tird time and passed.

Mr. Sainsnn, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
bill be enititled "Ain Act to provide for the erection ofa bridge
across the River Trent, and -for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Boulton
ivere ordercd by the Speaker to carry the same upto the
Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Otannbee lm. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing
provement bil for the improvenent of the navigable waters In the Newcastle
read third tie. District, was read a third time.

On passing. On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays
were takeen as 'ollows:

YEAS. Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Buultoi,
Brown,
Burwell, 1
Chisholm,
Clark,

Crooks,
Dunconbe,
Elliott,
D. McDonald,
McMarticn,
Macnab,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,

Siade,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
John Wiilson,

23.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Buiell,
Hornor,

Howard,
Lyon,

Morris, Perry-6. Nays 6.

The question was carried in the afiirmative, by a majority Billpassed.
of seventeen, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to provide for the improvement of Tite.
certain inland waters in the District of Newcastle."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Samson were Bill sent to Le.
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable gislative council.
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the Brantford Bridge bllford Bridge
bill was read a third time. time.

On the question for passing the same, the House divided, On passing.
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mssiturs.

Atty. General,
Bouiihon,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chishioln,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
Ketcium,

Macnab,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
J. Willson-21

Yeas 21.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Biduwell,
Buell,
A. Fraser,

Hornor,
Howard,
Lvon,

D. McDonald, Morris,
McMartin, Perry-10.

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
of eleven, and the bill was passed.

Nays to.

Bill passed.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Manab, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act granting a sum of money to de- T**
fray the expenses of erecting a bridge over the Grand Ri-
ver, at Brantford, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe and Macnab
werc ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honor- Billisent to Le-
able the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence gislativeCouncil.

thereto.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the bill for the support Light House
of certain Light-Houses was read a third time and passed. supportbillpas.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act to provide for the maintain- Tile.
ance of four Light-Houses, now erected in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Bill sent go Le-
Boulton ivere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to gisîntive CounciL
the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request thcih
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for
the inproveneut of the HIarbour at York, was read a third lime. provenent bi.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays read third tinme.

vere taken as follows: On passing.

YEAS.-lessieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwel,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

D. McDonald, Sol. General,
Macnab, Thomson,
Merritt, VanKoughnet, Yeas2a.
Randal, Werden,
Robinson, John Willson-
Shade, 23.

NA YS.--Mesrieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Hornor,

Howard,
Lyon,

McMartin, Perry,
Morris, Roblin-9.

Nays. 9.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a masjority Diii ped. ,
of fourteen, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act granting a sum of money for Tie.

the construction of works to improve and preserve the Harbour
at York, and for other purposes therein mentionsed."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Bill sent te'&
Jarvis were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanme up to gistlative Council.
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Lunatic Asylubm ",a e
bill was read the third time. ime. -

On the question for passing the bill Mr. Burwell, secon- Motion ror a.
ded by Mr. Macnab, moves in amendment, that the name of mendmnat.
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on amendmuent.

Hugh Christopher Thomson be expunged, and Charles Dun-
combe inserted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Clark, Macnab, Robinson-3.

.NAYS.-Messieurs,

Na 20.

Amendaient lost.

Atty. General,
Bidvell,
Buell,
Crooks,
D. Fraser,

Hornor,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lyon,

D. McDoñlald, Shade,
Merritt, Shaver,
Perry, Sol. General,
Randal, Werden,
Samson, J. Willson-20.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority
of seventeen.

Motion for pas- In mendment to tie original question, Mr. John Willson,
ing bill in three seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill do pass this day
months. three months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:.

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Brown,
Buell,
Burvell,
Chisholm,

A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Howard,
Macnab,

Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Shade,
VanKoughnet,
Werden,
J. Willson-17.

NA YS-Messicurs,

Bidwell,
Clark,
Elliott,

Hornor,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

D. McDonald, Samson,
Perry, Sol. General
Randal, Thomson,-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of five and ordered accordingly.

The Mster-in-Chancery brought down from the Honor-
able the Legislative Council a Message, which the Speaker
read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Conneil have passed the bill sent up

citagon pre. from the Commons House of Assembly entitled, "An Act to
VenLon bil establisi Boards of lcalhh, and to guard against the introduc-
passed, and tion of malignant, contageous and infectious diseases in this

Province;" also the bill entitled "An Act to make good cer-
Contingency bill tain monies advanced for the payment of the contingent ex-
passed. penses of the Legislature of this Province during its last

Session;" also the bill entitled, "An Act grantiig a further
Parlinmentbuild- sum of money for the completion of the Parliament Build-
ig bill passed. ings;', also the bill entitled, An Act granting a sum of mo-

ney for the reliefof sick end destitute Emigrants at Prescott;"
Emigrant Relief and also the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and a-
bllI passed, and

aorknPulice a- mend an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of
nendrnent bill his late Majesty King George the Third entitied, an Act to
pansed. establish a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwich and Arn-

herstburgh," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
7th February, 1833.

Nine Mile Point
Light flouse bill

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for
the erection of a Light-house on Nine Mile Point. Isle au
Forest, was read the third time and passed.

M'r. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves
that the bill be entitledI "An Act granting a sumu of money to
defray the expense of erecting a Light-liouse on Nine Mile
Point, at the entrance of the Harbour of Kingston."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sol. General and Thom-
Bi sent to Le. son were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the
gilative Councid. Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.

Arbitrntors Re. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to reinunerate
inuneration bil the Arbitrator to Lower Canada, for services performed in the
P""xd- vears 1828 and 1832, was read a third tine and passed.

Mr. Norris, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the

Tte. bill be entitled "An Act granting to is Majesty a sum of

noney to remunerate certain services therein mentioned.r

Whichî was carried, and Messrs. Morris and Ketchum
Bil sent to the vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the
Hlonorabe Le-a
gilative Couec-t Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.

Addresto Ii, 'Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His

Majestyot cot. Majesty on the subject of a discrimiiating duty on Tobacco
on and Tobacco and Cotton, was read a third time and passed, and is as fol-
des psed. ows

To the King's lIost Ercellent IMajesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem- Address to Hi

bled, humbly beg leave to represent to your Majesty, that ai- and toit
though a discriminating duty existed in the United Kingdom Cduties.
of Great Britaii, on Cotton Wool, if imported from British
Possessions, of five shillings and six pence per cvt., this Colony,
for.want of improving or connecting the great extent of water
communications they possess, derîved no benefit from that Act;
they have since learned, that by An Act passed last Session,
this discriminating duty extends to Cotton Wool of British
origin only, which will prevent the transportation of this arti-
cle through the line of our Canais and inland waters.

Large sums have been expended by your Majesty's Impe-
rial Government, as vell as by this Province, in constructing
the Rideau and Welland Canals, which willopen a direct water
communication fron Lake Erie to the Ports of Montreal and
Quebec. It would greatly tend to the extension of the trade
between those Ports and Great Britain, if advantages vere
held out to persons resident in the Southern and Western parts
of the United States, to induce them to transport Cotton and
Tobacco, their staple. commodities of export, througlh those
Provinces; and feeling assured that your Majesty fully appre-
ciates the advantages whichl titis Colony, the shipping and
general interests of the Empire, would derive by carrying this
measure into effect-most humbly pray that your Aajesty will
Le graciously pleased to recommend to the Imperial Parliament,
to extend the samé discriminating duty to Cotton Wool of the
growth of the United States of Amnerica as now exists on Cot-
toi Wool of British origin, and not less than three pence per
pomid on the article of Tobacco, inported into uny of the Ports
of the United Kingdom from any parts of the United States
of America borderiig on Lake EiLe, if shipped at tle Ports
of Montreal or Quebec.

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,

Commons House of Assembly, ý
7th February, 1833. 3

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for
the erection of a Light at Burlington Bay, was read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Hornor was called to the Chair.

The House resuned.

Mr. Ilornor reported the bill as amended.

bilil read sec.,,î1i
time and com-
msicned.

Bill amended.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered te be nhirni reaiiug
engrossed and read a third time to-morrowv. to-mnOW.

Agrceably te the order of the day, the Petition of Francis , ., .
Collins, prayilg te be paid the balance of an account which cn coumsi read.
was rejected by the first Session of the present Parlianent.
The Petition of George Lyon, Esq. Member for the County Petion or Gen.

of Carleton, praying that Hamnett Pinhey, Esq. who was ie- Leo. Esq., r.
gally returned te represent said County, may not be allowed to
receive the Speaker's warrant for wages during his attendance;
but that Petitioner, who has been declared the lawful represcn-
tative of said County, may be allowed a warrant authorising
wages te hita during the time he has been in attendance, agree-
ably te the wishes of his Conistituents; and the Petition of
Stanous Daniels, for himself, and others, of the Township of Petition or sia-'

Etobicoke, in the Hoene District, praying that a law may be ' IIn Diicll anld

passed te remedy the imperfect Survey of said Township-O ircad.

were read.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. loward, moves that the Pe- Petmni, or eao.

tition of George Lyon, Esquire, be referred te a Select CoM- Lyon, Eq,

mittee, te be composed of Messrs.. Bidwell, Elliott and A. terCd.

Fraser, te report thereon.

Ordered.
Select comnittee

Mr. Roblin, from the'Select Committee to which were re- on Port Hope
ferred the Cobourg and Port Hope Harbour bills, and varions and Cobuairg

Petitions on tbe subject, informed the House that the Commit- peinos "nthna
tee had.agreed te a report, which lie was ready te submit when- subject preseated

ever the Huse would be pleased te receive the same. a report.

Mr. Sol. General moved the onder of the day, when the Order of hie day

fHouse dividing on the same, it was carried in the affirmative, ", ".and pro.

and the House went into Committee of the whole on the bill for Committee on
the establishment of a Court of Chancery in this Province. Court of chan-

cery bill.

Mr. Samuson was called te the Chair.

The Hanse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door. stackRod.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Yeas S.
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Mr. Samon reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again to-morrow.

Speaker reports
Public DLtit bill
as aincaded t,>
Legisintive
Council

Anidnents to
tilt foi liquida.
ting Public Debtt.

Road and Bridge
bill reported and
read.

Tite Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had
broulht downx fron the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, the
bill sent up from this Houîse, entitled " An Act to authorise the
Receiver Cencral to borrow a sum of money for the purposes
tiherein tnttionîed," to which tihat Honorable llouse had made
soie amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto.

The amendments niade by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, in and to the bill entitledI " An Act to authorise the
Receiver General to borrow a sun of nioney for the purposes
therein mcntioned," were then read as follows :
Press. 1, Une 19.-After the word "centum" insert " payable

in this Province."

Mr. A ttorney General, from the Select Committee appoint-
ed to draft and report bills in accordance with the resolutions
of this House, reported fron Committee of Supply, reported a
bill granting money for the inprovement of the Roads and
Bridges in the several Districts of the Province.

The report vas received and the bill was rend.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chisholn, moves that the
bill be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of
this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sanie.

Bill rend econd IVlhich iwas carried, and the bill was read a second timetiane and cuni.
minted. and referred to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Chisholm was called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.
Comnitee rise
furewaesfquo.

tutu.eî retu

Comuttft of
wvhoe on Rond

id Bridge bilm
icUmma.

Message from
egiclrtive

Counicil reporied

Mr. Chisholm reported that the Coimittce had risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messicurs Attorney General, Boulton, Brown,
Buell, 3urwell, Chisholm, Clark Elliott. Iloward, Ketchum,
Perry, Robinson, Roblin, Sanson, Shaver and Werden-16.

At a quarter before Ten o'clock, P. M. the Speaker de-
clared the Ilouse adjourned for want of a quorui.

FRIDAY, 8th FEBRAnY, 1833.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went again

ito Committee of the whole on the road and bridge appropri-
ation bill.

M1r. Chibhohn in the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair, on a question of order.
The Speaker lef the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Conmittec.
The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.
The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairmain resumed the Chair of Comittîee.

The louse resumcd, the Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair or Comnittee.
The House resumed.

Mr. Chisholm reported the bill as amended.
The report was received, and the bill vas ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time this day.
The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had

brougit down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a
message, which lhe read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,
"estage. The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent

up from the Commons House of Assembiy, entitled ."An Act
York Hopital granting to His Majesty a sum of rmoney in aid of the Yorkand Disp*nsary Hospital and Dispensary"; also the bill entitled "An Actgranting to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the expense
Penitentiary bill, of erecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned"; also the bill entitled "An Act to
Cholera expense provide for the re-payment of certain sums of money advanced
bill, by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in the year 1832,
Welland Canal during the prevalence of Asiatic Cholera"; also, the bill en-
bll., titled "An Act for affording further aid towards the comple-
Bill to prevent tion of the Welland Canal, and for other purposes thereinthe *elingof t'"1 mentioned" ; also, the bill entitled "An Act to prevent theber in River
Thames, felling of timber ithe River Thames"l; aIse, the bill entitied

"An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of noncy in
aid of the funds already granted, for the support of common Common School
Schools in this Province"; and also, the bill cntitledI "An Act support bill, and

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the seventh year of "Ligh"H*usdue@rpeat bill, pis.
His late IMajesty's reign, entittled 'An Act to provide for the en by Legislative
improvement of the Liglht-house on Gibralter Point, and for Council.

inposing duties for defraying the charge of the same, and for
crecting other houses in this Province' "-without amendment.

The Legislative Council have concurred in the amend- Amendmnents to
ments made by the Commons fHouse of Assembly in and to the Capital tunish.a
bill sent down from this House, entitled "An Act to reduce me "ill concur-

the number of cases in whici capital punishment may be mi- lativocounci.
flicted ; to provide other punisiment for offences which shall
no longer be capital after the passing of this Act; to abolish
the privilege called "benefit of Clergy"; and to malke other
alterations in certain criminal proceedings, before and after
conviction."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
8th day of February, 1833.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for Burlington Light
the maintenance of a Light at Burlington Bay, was read a maintenance bill
third time and passed. panssed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that Titi.
the bill be entitled "An Act to defray the expenses of keeping
a Light at the Burlington Canal, and for other purposes therein
menioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and John
Willson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Bi, sent t Le.
gislative Council.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the bill*autthorising a York Road bit!
loan for the purpose of rendering permanently good the several read third time.
principle roads leading inta the town of York, was read a third
time.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the w. B. Jaris ex.
bill be amended, by striking out the name of William Botsford punged and C.
Jarvis, and inserting the name of Charles Thompson, in the hompson uiner-
place thereof.ted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.--Messieurs,

Bidwell, A. Fraser, Ketchum, Randal,
Bue], Hornor, Merritt, Robinson, Yens le.
Burwell, Hovard, Morris, Samson,
Ciisiolm, Jarvis, Perry, Shaver-16.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Clark,

Crooks,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,

McMartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,

Shiade,
VanKouginet, Naja 13.
J. Willson-13.

The question was carried in the afflirmative by a majority
of three, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that-the
following be added as a rider to the bill:

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, RidertoYork
Tait nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to pre- noad:bll.
vent the Receiver General from issuing any Debentures au-
thorised to be issued by this Act, redeemable at a shorter
period than thirty years, from the date of any such Debenture,
and for issuing Debentures for a renewed loan té replace the
same, or any part thercof, so that the % hole sum of ten thousand
pounds be liquidated within the period of thirty years.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that Ros- ,.bMlou.t oh.
well Mount, Esq., one of the Members of this House, repre- tain.alcaoo(
senting the County of Middlesex, have leave of absence for absence.
the remainder of the present Session.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Donald Fraser, c.northeHnOwce
moves that there be a cali of the Members of this House on on Mondaynew'.
Monday next.

On which the yeas and nayswere taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General, Clark,
Boulton, Crooks,
Brown, Duncombe,
Burwell, Elliott,
Chisholm, D. Fraser,

Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
John Willson-

19.

Yema 19.
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Bidwell,,
Buell,
A. Fraser,

NA YS.-Messicurs,
Hornor, Morris,
Howard, Perry,
D. McDonald; Roblin,

Shaver,
VanKoughnet
Werden,-12

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
ofseven, and ordered accordingly.

Agiceably to the order of the day the Petition of Ruliff
°e"i°ion of Ruiff Purdy and thirty-nine others, of the Township of S=dney,J'urdy and otbers

read. praying that an Act may be passed authorising overseers of
highways to enter upon private property and take away gr.avel,
stones, or earth, for the improvenent of roads, a reasonable
compensation being allowed-was read.

The rider to the York Road bill was read a third time.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the
Petition of Ruliff Purdy and others, be referred to a Select
Committee, to be conposed of Messrs. Robinson and Ketch-
um, to report thereon.

Ordered.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that

the Petition of Francis Collins bc referred to the Cominittee
on Contingent Acconnts.

Ordered.
On the question for passing the York Road bill, the

yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Jarvis,

Ketchum, Samson,
D. McDonald, Shade,
Merritt, Werden,
Morris, John Willson,
Randal, W. Wiilson-23
Robinson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Howard, Macnab,
McMartin, Roblin,

Siaver,
VanKoughnet--

8

Brown,
Buell,

BNi sentbLe.-
tiltve Council.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of fifteen, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
bill be entitied, "an Act to raise a sum of money to improve
certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for
other purposes therein mentioned."

Which wascarried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the the same up to the Honor-
able the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the bill providing for
Bin to defray the payment of expenses incurred in certain Distriéts by means
ihe extra expen- of the Cholera, beyond the amounts authorised by His Ex-
ses by Choera
rend second ime cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be defrayed at his own
and commiued. charge, was read the second time, and referred to a Committee

of the whole House.

Mr. Macnab was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

bll amended. Mr. Macnab reported the bill as amended.

Thé report was received and the bill was ordered to be
"I"ir "eadn * h"e ;at-nr

, omoIw.

Public Loan bill
read twice and
refered tea
committe ofth l

bisydey.

Bil reaa thicd
time and passed.

Titie.

Bil ent lu Le-'
sititt Counili.

engrossed and read a t r tme to-morrow.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to authorize the Receiver Géneral to borrow a
a sum of mnoney at a reduced rate of interest, to redeem cer-
tain Debentures now outstanding, and that the thirty-first and
fortieh rles iof this House be dispensed with, so far as they
relate to the same.

Which was granted, aid the bill rend twice, and referred
to a Conmittee of the %whole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Jarvis reported the bill without amendmnent.

The report was received, and thè bill was ordered to be
engrQssed? and reada! third time this day.

Agreeebly ta the order of the day the bill authorising a
Iban, tÔ pay off, the Provinciail Debt, was read a third tine

Mr.''Morris, seconded by. Mr-. Samson, moves that the
bill be entitled, "An Act ta lauthorise the leeiver General
to borr'o asum of money for the purposes therein nentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morris and Samson
were o'idered by the Speakçr' toe.carry the same uptothe Ho-

K k

norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concur-
rence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up fromhibis House, entitled "An Act to alter the manner
of holding the Elections for Members to represent the Counties
of York and Lincoln in the House of Assembly, more equally
to divide the County of York into Ridings, and to increase the
representation of the said County of York," were read the
second time.
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Amendinents (0
York sd Lin.
coin Election bili
read second time.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by A1r. Clark, rnoves that the bill Motion for con
be not now referred to a Committee of the whole House, but ' iisngthn iiec

that it be referred this day three months. thre

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y.E AS.-Messeurs,

Buell,
Clark,

Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burweil,
Chisiolm,

Howard, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,

NA YS.-Messicurs,
Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

McMartin,
lerritt,
Morris,
Robinson,
Samson,

Roblin,
Shaver-8.

Shade,
VanKoughnet,
IWerden,
John Willson,
W. Wilson-20

Yen&S.

Navn20.

The question was decided in the negative, by a maority
of twelve, and the bill was referred to a Committee of the comnnited.
whole House.

Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

the aen dmnts.AtnendmnentsMr. Shaver reported the amendments reporced.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas aud On rcciting

nays were taken as follows: port.

YEAS.-.Messieurs,

Atty. General, Crooks, McMartin,. Shade,
Boulton, Elliott, Merritt, VanKoughnet,
Brown, A. Fraser, Morris, Werden,
Burwell, D. Fraser, Robinson, John Willson, vcas 20.
Chisholm, Jarvis, Samson, I. Wilso-20

]A YS.-Messieur,
Buell,
Clark,

Howard, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,

Shaver-7. Nay,.v.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of thirteen, and the report was received.

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the for-
tieth rule of this House be dispeused, so far as relates to the NMotion for third
bill, entitled, " An Act to alter the manner of holding the Elec- realin, nyend
tions for Members to represent the Couinties of York and Lin-
coin in the House of Assembly, more equally to divide the
County of York into Ridings, and to increase the representa-
tion of the said County of- York," and that the amendments
made by the Honorable the Legislative Council thereto, be
read a third time this day.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Buell,
Clark,

Crooks, Jarvis,
Duncombe, Merritt,
Elliott, Morris,
A. Fraser, Robinson,
D. Fraser, Samson,

NAYS.-Messieurs,
Howard, Ferry,
Ketchum, . Randal,

Siade,
VanKoughnet, Yeai 20.
Werden,
Johin iWillson,
W. Wilson-20

Roblin,
Shaver-8. Nays s.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majo- Amendiments
rity of twelve, and the amendments were read a third time and p"ssed.

passed.
Messrs. Crooks and Jarvis were ordered by the Speaker Bill sent to Le.

to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Coun- gilative Coni,
cil,. and to inform that .Honiorable House, that this House has %U" nrna ou
cotcurred in the amendments. in amendments.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that an Ad-
:dress be presented to flis-Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Anaddre, to be

informing him that this Hansehas passed an .Address te is eny itrEs-
.Majesty,,on- the subject of a pratecting duty on Cotton and ,tih address

Tobacco, iKported i Great Britain fron those parts of'teing on Proct.

United States 'which border an Laike Er-ie, and praying Hi~dtia
Excellency ta be pleased to traligmpsit the same to His Majestyt
Sècretary of State for the Colonies, to Le laid at the foot of the
Throney and tiat Messrs. Saas and Robinson be a Corn-
nittee to-draft and, repart the sane.

Ordered

1Ntiys 12.

Rider Io York
Rond bill rend

Petition of Ruli.
Purdy and others
referred.

Petiiin uf Fran-
ci Collisres

erred.

On pasing York
Rond il.

Yens 23.
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Alï. repir-n
ordered for third

ru :.

Mr. Samson, froni the Committee to draft an Address to . YE
Hlis Excellicv the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excel-A e C
lency to transmit the Address to llis Majesy on the sujcti of Bt•y. E ll
a protecting duty on Cotton and Tobacco, reported. a draft, u e, Elliott,

which wias reccived and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be N
etý-x(d ni d d thi d ime to---orow

;AS.-Mcssieurs,

Mîacab ,

TS.--Messicurs,

J. villson-G. Yre 8.

egrs an rea a llVtI .IIIIV ra'4 .. L

com&mee »r Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ilotuse went into
1?e o r d a Cotmnittee of the wiole, on the Adiress to Il is Ajesty, re-
S . .~portei by the Select Comnittee to which iwas referred the re-

port and correspondence of( te Arbitrator to Lower Canada.

'Mr. Crooks w-as called to the Chair.

The Ilouse resu med.

conmice res. Mr. Crooks repiorted that the Commnittee iad risen for
want of a quorum.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Boulton, Brown,
Un.;rwell, Chîisholim, Clark, Crooks, Duniconbe, Elliott, Alex.
Fraser, Dontald Fraser, Jarvis, Merritt, Perry, Robinson,
Saimson, Shnde, Shaver, Van'Koghnmet, Verden ani d Williama

Ç u At Ninle o'clock, P. M., the Speaker decdired the Ilouse
wijourned for want of a quorum.

SxrU1aDAY, 9thI IltnUinY, 1833.

Tu House met.

The minutes of yesterday were red.

o,,m um. Acgrecably to the order of the day, the Hlouse vent again
le r to in Committee of the w 1th, oi the subject of the Adiress to

u "t" lis 3Iajesty fr a Purt of Entry.

malt ud.

Mr. Crooks inr the Chair.

The llouse resuned, the Blaick Rod being at the Door.

'l'ie Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resutmed the Chair of Comnittee.

Tie Hfouse rsumed.

,.IOiilittoRit Mr. Crooksreported progress, and obtainred leave to sit

agnat agà. nlin to-day.

The Speaker reportetd that the Master in Chancery haid
bromngit down a Message from the Iionorable the Legislative
Concid ; whîicli lie read as fullows:

Mît. SP:AKER,

The Legislative Counîcil have passed the bill, enti-
tiedI " An Act grantinîg a sumîn of mnoney to defray the expense

Erd:em of crectintg a Bridge over the Grand River at Brantiord, and
s for other purposes ihereiti mntioned ;" aso the bill, entitled

- An Act grniiting a sum if money for thie construction of
ý)ln 1;tini"r works to improve and preserve the larbu>ur of York, and for
bill pnL-l. misher purposes therein i mîentionied ;" ails the bill,en tirled "IlAt,
1 nth.l- intl Art to provide for the imrprovemient of certain inland waters,

"""b in ithe District of .Newcaste"-without mrnendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
S PEA<EnR.

Legislatiec Counicd l uiaber,
Uth Februalry, IS3d.

noad and Dridge
bai c f ror
third readig.

Bilt amended.

Further amend-
ment proposed.

On proposed a-
Dicndmenti.

Agreeably to the order of the -day, the Road and Bridge
Appropriation bill, was called for a third reading.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill
be amrendei a; follows, viz: by' exputging the word "' fifty,
anti iniseruinmg "'lthiriv"; and after the word "saine," insertng

for thie improvement of hlie road leading from Danflorti road
in Scarborough, o the eighth concession of Markham, be-
twvecin lots nutber cighîteen and ninleteen, in the intervening
concessions, the siim of twenty pounds, and that Peter Secor,

" andi Richard Houck, of Scarborougi, and Robert Armstrong
pf Markham, be Commissioners 'or expending the samie.,,

Which was carried, andf tie bill was read a third timne.
On the question for the passing of the bill, Mr. Botilton,

seconded by Mr. Brown, moves in amendmentmt, that thenames
of Ebenezer Perry and John Gilchrist, be expunged, and the
naines of Thomas Walker and Richard Birdsall, Esquires, be
inserted imnstead thereof, as Comnissioners for expending the
suai of three hundred potunds for the building a bridge across
the River Trent, ini Asphrodel; and that the names of Ebenezer
Perry and Joint iIcCarty be expuniged, and the tnames of
Richard Birdsall and James G. Rogers, Esquires, be inserted
instead thercof, as Commissioners l'or expending seventy-five
ponnds to cut ont a road fromi the est side of the fourth con-
cession of faldimand, to Asphiodel bridge, across the Trent.

Qn which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Berczy, A. Fraser, Ketchuin, Roblin,
Bidwell, Horitur, MclMartin, Shaver, N.ya 15.

IBuell, Howard, Morris,, Vmn. Wilson-
Chisholn, Jarvis, Perry, 15.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority Question or a-
of nine, and the bill was passed. meye"t, t

an ilpftsed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded hy Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves T

that the bill be entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a
sum of money for the improvement of roads and bridges in
the several Districts of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Alexander Biliisent o Te.
Fraser were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to gisiative Counoul.
the lonorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill providing for Binl to derray ex.
defraying certain expenses incurred during the late visitation tCrpexPenes by
by the Cholera, beyond those paid by lis Excellency, was read
the third time and passed.

Mr. Attorney Cencral, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves Tide.
that the bill be entitled " An Act granting to lis Majesty a
certain sum of moncy -to enable His Majesty to defray certain
charges incurred during the prevalence of the Cholera, during
the last summer."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Bil sent te-
Berczy were ordered by tie Speaker to carry the same up to gislative Councl

the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His AddresstoHis
Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior, requesting him to transmit E"cetlency te

0 1 transmit addresa
ithe address to lis Majesty on the subject of a protecting duty to Hi, Majesty,
on Cotton and Tobacco, was read a third time and passed, and passed.
is as follows:

Tu lis Excellency Stn JomN COLBORNE, Knight,
Commander of the most Honorable Military Order
of the Bar, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
1.fis Majcsty's Forces threin, 4-c. 4-c. Eyc.

3A l'rrPLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com- Addres go flis
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, F.cetency o

1transmit 10 liii
have passed an Address to fis Majesty, on the subject of a Nta jeulythe ad-
protecting duty upon Cotton and Tobacco imnported into Great dress on protect.
Britain fromn those parts of the United States bordering on ing duties.

Lake Erie, and pray Your Excellency to be pleased to traits-
mit the same to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

ARCHIBI3ALD McLEAN,

Commons flouse of Assembly, 
9th February, 1833. •

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of John J. Petition of Joha
Cornel, and eighty-nine others, of the Township of Dumfries horne and

in the Couinty of Halton, praying for a grant of £250 to aid
in buildng a Bridge over the Grand River, in said Township,
was read.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that the Petioan of A'
Ptastap and* othersPetition of A. Phibip, and others, be referred to the Committee rererred to com-

on Contingencies, and that the Committee on Supply be dis- minlee on con-
charged from the furlter consideration thereof. tinencis.

Ordered.

The Master-in-Chanicery brotugit down from the Honor- message (rea
able the Legislative Couneil a Message, whici the Speaker se "i
read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up Light.Honse,
from ithe Commons House of Assetmbly entitled, "An Act to supt bil,
provide for the maintenance of four Light-Houses now erected an«ue -b
in this Province ;" and also the bill entitied "An Act granting ioseebilnpassed
a sum of money to defray the expense of er'ecting a.Light. by Legiiladve
House on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the Harbour at cl.
Kingston," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEICEit.
Legislative Council Chamber,

9th day of February, 1833.
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.Nntioi for ad-
dess to lis Ma.
jesty îhniiking

im for Despatch
dateîl St 1ov.,
1832.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that it be resolved,
that an humble Address be presented to lis Majesty, thanking him
for the prompt attention that lis Majesty has beu most graciously
pleased to pay ta the representations and petitions, not only of His
faithful Commons, but als of lis Majesty's faitliful and loyal peo-
ple in tihis Province; and to express to His Majesty our sincere
gratitude for the many valuable ineasures that His Majesty has
been most graciously pleased Io suggest and recomnend to the Go-
vernmient of this Province, which are eminently calcuilated, if acted
upon, ta render lis Majesty's loyal subjects ii tiis Province more
happy and contented, and which are contained in the Despatch of
Lord Goderich, His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated Downing Street, 8th November, 1832, and transmitted by fls
Excellency, Sir John Colborne, to the flouse of Assembly, on the

2nth day of Jianuuary, 1833-viz: The p;assing of a bill for the
amendment of our Election Laws. The alteration of the Charter
of King's College, in such a mnannor as shall agree with the wishes
of the people. ie placing the Town Members of the House of
Assenbly ont the saine footing in respect to wages as the County
Menibers. The allowing ail the Menbers of religious denomina-
tions, who cannot conscientiously take an oath, the privilege of
uite Elective Franchise. The interdiction of the disposai of Crown
Lands t f-ivorites, and renidering thein the subject of public com-
petition. The repeal of the Law which excludes British Subjects
fiom voting at Electiis, and being elected until the expiration of
seveni years after their returu from a residence in a Foreignt Coun-
try. The non-interforence of ail persons holding official situations
in the Province, at Elections. The strong recommendation ofI lis
Majesty for a universal diffusion of Ediucation, especially anongst
the poorest and most destitute. The desire expressed tiat tie'most
ample and particular information should be given ta titis House of
the avails and disposition osf the Casuai and Territorial Revenue.
The disposition expressed by His Majesty, that the Ministers of
Religion should resign their seats in the Councils, and that no un-
due preference should be given ta Preachers of the Church of Eng-
land. The roducing the costs at Elections. The respect expressed
for our Constitutional rights. The passing of a bill for the inde-
pendence of the Judges. The passing of a bill limiting the nuin-
ber of persans holding offices ta seats in the Ilouse of Assembly.
That this [ouse, emboldened by the kind and attentive reception
and consideration which the proper representations of His Mlajes-
ty's faithlful people, have always received by His Majesty, most

respectfully beg leave ta represent ta Ilis Majesty, ;hat a large
share of the Financial Resources of the Province accrues from the
payments annually made by the Canada Land Company; the Leases
and sales of Crown Lands; Licences ta cnt Timber on tie said
Lands; Leases of Mill Sites, Ferries, and other property ; Seizures,
Fines and Forfeitures, and known and called by the naie of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue; and that the said Revenue is
raised, collected, appropriated and expended by the Government,
without the knowledge, approbation or sanction of the Logislature
of tie Province, and that the Laud Granting Department in this
Province is entirely conducted withîout the control or sanction of
any law for its regulation.

That many inconveniences and disadvantages ara likely to
arise fron a refusal ta allow ie Revenue to be under the manage-
iment and control iof the Legislature, who have the exclusive appli-
cation and direction of other Public Funds; several Public Offices
of the Province are employed indiscriminately in the collection
and management of ail these Monies, ard it is difficult ta determine
what proportion eaci Fuind should contributo towards ithe expenses
of these Offices, while it is manifestly unjust, that the whole sun
should be paid out of the Money which is admsitted ta be under the
control of the Provincial Parlianent.

That tiis House is persuaded that al Public Monies will be
collected with greater economy, and applied more usefully and faithî-
fully, if the collection and expenditure are subjected ta the direc-
tion of the representatives of the people, & canniot but be apprehen-
sive that, if the large and increasing Revenue adverted ta is allowed
ta be raised and expended by those who may be entrusted by His
Majesty with the Administration of our Provincial Government, in
such a manner as the may deem best, without any check orespon-
sibility to the Legislature, it will give ilhei a dangerous influence,
incompatible with the genius and spirit of our free Constitution,
which requires, as wo believe, that àli Monies-raised fron the peo-
ple should.be expended for their benefit in such a manner as their
representatiyes may direct.

That this House has the greatest confidence in His Majesty's
paternal regard for the improvement, prosperity and liberty of this
portion ofI is Majesty's dominions, and therefore trusts that Bis
Majesty will be pleased to listen graciously ta its representations,
and te givesuch directions, that the collection and.application of ail
Public Môriiesraisedi inthis Province, as well as the management of
the Land Oranting Departient -may be left to the i.egulaCion and
contral of the Legislature of thisiProvince ; and that Messrs. Buell
and Roblin be a Committee to draft and rport-the said Address,
and that the fortieth rule of thibs House be dispensed with, so far as
relates to the saine.

ln amendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Ro-
binson, moves that all the words after the word 'moves" be ex-
punged and the followinîg inserted; that~an address be presented
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor as follows:

To- His Excejl.nçy SIa JOHN, COLDIORNE, Knight
CoïnanJet e most Honorable MlitaryOrder
of the Bath, Lientenant Governor o!the Province

er Canada, Mjor Generai Commnuding
His .tajesty' s FZ~orces £Aerein, €$c. s&c. .4yc,

On vhic tihe yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boultoi,
Brown,
Burwell,

Crouks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,
McMartin,

Naciiab,
iNerritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

On amendment,

Sanmson,
Shade, res lt.
Sol. General,
John Willsoi-

18.
NA YS.-1lfî.ssi~ura,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,

H oraor,
Howard,
Ketchtumn,

Perry,
Randal,

Roblini,
Shaver,-10. IN"Y'10.

Tie question of amendment was carried in the affirma- Amndement
tive by a najority of eight. carried

The original question, as amended, was then put and Amendad que.
carried. taon carred.

Mr. Robinson, seconded Mr. Macnab, moves that the
documents accompanying the despatch of the. Honorable Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies, dated eighth of November
last, be expanged from the Journals and that the saine be not
printed.

Motion for ex-
punging Dnois.
nients acconmpa-
nyiig Despatch
fromu Journals.

In amendinent, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Inamendment
Brown, moves that after the words " Colonies be" the whole that they he not
be expunged and the following inserted, "not entered on the entered on the
Jour nais." oita,

Mr. Perry moved the order of the day, whereupon the Order of theday
House divided, and it %as decided in the negative. moved and lost.

On the Attorney' Generals amendment to the original On A,'y Cener.
motion the yeas and nays were taken as follows*: atre amenaaen.

Y EAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Crooks,
Berczy, Elliott,,
Boulton ! A; Fraser,
Brown, D. Fraser,
Burwell, Jarvis,
Chislholm,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,

Lyon,
McMartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

NA YS.-1liestieurs,

Duncombe,
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchum,
Perry,
Randal,

Morris,
Robinson, Yeas
Shade,
Sol. General,
John Willson.-

21.

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,-12,
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MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, return our
thanks for Your Excellency's Message af the twelfth day ofJanua-
ry last, transmitting a Despatch of the Right Honorable the Se- Amendmeni l
cretary of State for the Colonies, in answer to certain letters and r
documents addressed te His Lordship for the purpbose of proving
iat the people of this happy and prosperous Colony are oppressed
and burthened winh grievances, and have beconme su discontented,
that there is danger of revolt and bloodshied, unless those alleged
burthens and grievances are removed and redressed.

We mosî readily concede that the Noble Secretary of State was
actuated by the best motives in framning the Despatch in question;
but we caunot refrain from expessing our great regret tiat it did
not occur to is Lordship that allegations thus deeply affecting
the character of His NUajesty's subjects of Upper Canada, rested
on no better testimony than that of an individuali who had been
twice expelled this Hbouse, and who, in consequence of his having
fabricated and reiterated libels of the grossest description', lad been
declared unfrit and unworthy a seat in the Assenbly during the
pîresent Parliament. If this fact had occurred tu lis Lordship, it
is reasonable to suppose thait he would nat have feit hîimself ut li-
berty to recogitise the author of this additional calumny on the
people of this Province, as the Agent, or as speaking the senti-
metts of any portion -of the loyal itihabitants of the Province of
Upper Canada; and would, therefore, have considered it utterly
unnecessary ta enter into so elaborate an examinatioi or refutation
of any thing advanced by him.

The House of Assembly are unwilling ta occupy Your Excel-
lency's time or attention by commenting on the details ofi the des-
patchi, or oit the different matters referred ta in it, as cont:ituting
grounds of complaint on the part of a few' of the peuple of itis
Province; they will nerely remark, that the remedy for any ills
alleged to exit, is placed i the hands and is within the constitu-
tional powers of the Legislature of the Colony, and the Noble
Secretary of State dons the peuple of titis Province but justice in
believing 4that there are no peole on earth who are less likely
ta yield to the unmanly weakness oi despairigai of the publie good,
and of betraying their most sacred duties in a pusilanimous spirit."

Acting upon principles and feelings diametrically opposite to
those imputed ta themn, we are hbufideit ilhat they wiil take care to
exercise tiheir rights as freemen and British subjects in sucs a man-
ner as will ensure the election of representatives who wviil main-
tain our excellent constitution, guard our rights, and with the con-
currence ofthe other branches of the Legislature, adopt such mea-
sures as mnay appear necessary fur reioving any just grounds of
comnplaiit.

Amendment to
ror.goig-
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The question of amendmient was carried iu the affirma-

L !. Uv e by anjorIty of nine.

norina qurs On the original question as amended being' put the yeas and
lio , medc. navs were taken as Iollows

YR.AS.-Messieurs,

Ycmu 21.

as asst.

, i a

I.. .'a1nu ItîÎ.

Atty. General,
Bercz v
Bouhon,
B3row n,
Biturt el l,
ChiSholmn,

Bidw ell,
Buell,
Clark,

Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
1). Fraser,

Lyon,
lcMartin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Merritt,

NAYS.-Mssicnrs,

Duncombe,
lornor,

Howard,

Ketchum,
Perry,
Randal,

Morris,
Robinson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
John Willson-

22.

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of nine, and is as follows:

Ordered, that the documents accompanying the Despatch
of the Honorable Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated
cighth November last, be not entered on the Journals.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves that the
entries in the Journals of twclfth of December, and seventh of
January 183:, and of the second of Novemnber last relating
to the expulsion of William Lyon Mackenzie from this House,
bc now read.

Of er.. dv Mr. Solicitor General moved the order of the day, wherc-
mcl l and lut. upon the HIlouse divided, and it was decided in the negative.

0:1 origiîaà,qllei. On the original motion, the yeas and uays were taken as
follows

Attv. General,
Berczy,
Boultoi,
Brown,
Burwell,

Bidwelil,
Buiell,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Chisholim,
Crooks,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,
Jarvis,

McMîart il,

sanson,

NA YS.-Illessieurs,

A. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Shade,
Sol. General,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

18.

Lyon, Perry,
1). McDonald, Randal,
Merritt, Roblin,
Morris, Shaver,-16.

uetion carricîl. The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
jra . of two, and the Journals were read accordingly.

lo.*ion -, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rcbinson, moves tlhat it
w.., %1.,cCkCnzie be resolved,--Tlhat William Lyon Mackenzie, returned to
îeatnlîe of Sit- serve in this Assenibly as Knight rcpresentative for the County

ur os-vutmng il.
Il,à o"use. 0of York, is the same Villiam Lyon Mackenzie mentioned in

the said entries, and thrice expelled this House, and declared
unworthy and unfit to hold a seat therein, during the present
Parlianent; that by reason thereof the said William Lyon
Mackenzie cannot sit or vote in this louse, as a Mernber
thereof.

Il amendinent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell,
mores that the debate be adjourned 'till Monday next.

On whicli the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Duncomnbe,

A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Flornor,
Howard,

Ketchum, Randal,
Lyon, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Shaver,-15.
Perry,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

.Niys '-0.

Amendment lest

amendment pro.
posed.

On prooed 
mcî,dment.

Teas 3.

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
McMartin,
Macnab,

McNeilledge,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinsoi,
Samson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
John Willson,
W. Wilson-20.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative
by a majority of five.

In amendment Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. Fraser,
moves that the whole of the original motion be expunged, after
the word "moves," and the following inserted instead there-
of, "that it is inexpedient to expel William Lyon Mackenzie,
Esq., from this House until the next meeting of the Legisla-
ture, as he is now absent from the Province, and the Session is
within a few hours of its close.

On which the yeas and nays ivere taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser, D. Fraser, Morris-3,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Boulton,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Chisbolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Dunconbe,
Elliott,
Hornor,
Iloward,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lyon,

D. McDonald,1
McMarin,
Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Slhaver,
Thomson,
WNm. Wilson-

27.

Này,27.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, Amendment tost.
by a majority of twenty-four.

Mr. Bidwell moved the previous question, viz: shall the Previnus que-
question be now put. don put.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE.AS.-3ssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

Chisholm,
Crocks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
MciMartin,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
Thomson, Yeas Io.
John Wilson,
Wm. Wilson-

18.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,

D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howvard,
Ketchum,

Lyon, Perry,
D. McDonald, Randal,
Merritt, Roblin,
Morris, Shaver-17.

Nays 17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Question carried.

of one.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken on original ques.

YEAS.-Messiturs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

Chislholm,
Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
McNeilledge,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
Thomson,
John Willson,
Wm. Wilson-

18.

NA YS-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,

D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Lyon, Perry,
D. McDonald, Randal,
Merritt, Roblin,
Morris, Shaver-17.

Yeus 18.

Nays 17.

Tie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of one, and is as follows: -

Resolved-That William Lyon MacKenzie, returned to Originalreoin.
serve in this Assembly, as Knight, Representative for the ton.
County of York, is the same William Lyon MacKenzie men-
tioned in the said entries, and thrice expelled this House and
declared unworthy and unfit to hold a seat therein during the
present Parliament; that by reason thereof the said William
Lyon MacKenzie cannot sit or vote in this House as a Member
thereof.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that it be Motion cornew
resolved, that the Speaker of this House do issue bis Warrant writ.
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for a new Writ for the
Election of a Member to serve in the present Parliament,.in
the place and stead of William Lyon MacKenzie, expelled this
House.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs.

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
McNcilledge,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
Thomson, 1
John Willson,
W. Wilson-16

Yeu 16.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Clark,

Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
D. Fraser,
Hornor,
Howard,

Ketchum,
Lyon,;
D. McDonald,
Merritt,
Morris,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

aya 19.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority Question aost.
of three.

The House then adjourned till: Tea o'clock, A. M., on
Monday next.

MONDAY, l1th FEBRUARY,. 1888

THE House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
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Motion foradopt. Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves
ing Report of thmat so much of the order of the day as relates Io a Commit-
Slectommitc tee of the whole on the Report fron the Committee to whiomon 16'port an.d
corresponence were referred the Report and Correspondence of the Arbitra-
of Arbiratar to tor appointed under the Canada Trade Act, be discharged,
.ower Canada. and that the Report of the said Committee be adopted, and

that the address ta lis Majesty reported by the said Commit-
tee be presented ta His Majesty, and that the rules of tbis
Huse relating thereto be dispensed with for that purpose.

la amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Dun-
Amendmient combe, moves that all afrter the word "moves" in the original
proposed. motion, be expunged, and the following inserted, "That the

House do procee<l ta that part of the order of the day which
relates ta a call of the House."

On amendient. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Duncombe,

Howard, McMartin,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lyon, Perrv,
D. McDonald, Randal,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,--16.

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Atty. General, Clark, Jarvis, Shade,
Boulton, Crooks, McNeilledge, Sol. General

Nas 17. Brown, Ellioti, Merritt, John Wiilson,
Burwell, D. Fraser, Sanson, Wm. Wilson-
Chisholn, 17.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative,
Amendmentlost' by a majority of one.

la ameudmenrt to the original motion, Mr. Bidwell, se-

leinmendmelitconded byMr. Howard, nioves that ail afier the word "moves"
iieHouse be espunged and the following be inserted, "' That this House

cosier the con- will proceed forthwith to consider of the contingencies of the
ngent accounts. House during this Session, and that the Select Committee to

whom the sae was referred be directed to report thereon forth-
with."

on amndmeot. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Atty. Generail,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Hornor, McMartin,
Howard, Morris,
Ketchum, Perry,
D. McDonald, Randal,

NA YS.--Messieurs,
Clark, Macnab,
Crooks, McNeilledge,
D. Fraser, Merritt,
Jarvis, Sanson,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,-17.

Shade,
Sol. Geieral,
John Wilison,
W. Wilson-1.

The question was carried in di affirmative, by a majority
of one.

The original question as amended *as then put and
carried.

Select comimtttee Mr. Berczy from the Select Committee appointed ta ex-
o11 on, e amine and report on the contingencies of the House for the
present Report. present Session presented the following report.

To the Honorable the Coommons HIouse of Assembly:

The Committee appointed to examine and report on
the contingencies of the present Session respectfully beg leave
to submit the following charges for the consideration of Your
Honorable House:

SESSION 1832.

Short estimated for Copying Clerks,..
do. do. Postage,.......

RECESS 1832.
For woork performed in ClerkJ's Oce.

Wm. P. Patrick, Chief Copying Clerk,
David Jardine, Copying Clerk,......
William Coates, Copying Clark..
Alfred Patrick, Copying Clerk.
Thomas Vaux, Copying Clerk,......
Nicholas Crawford,,Copying Clerk,...

John Reilly, Office Messenger, 237
days, at s. 9d...; u......

Robert Stanton, for printingJournals,
230 copies,.....................

do. binding do.
Freight, Storage, &c. of Laws and

Journals from Lower Canada,.....
Eastwood, for Journals of last Session,

(paper)>..............
I

£ s. D.
S0 10 10

8 3 10

S. D.

38 14 8

594 14 2

44 8 9

259 16 s
33 18 9

O is 9

54 5 Q

Paid Attorney General for drawinîg two
Contracts for printing Journals,....

Stationary procured from England,
Sterling £172 0 6.......-.....

Rate of Exchange at 9 per cent,.....
Freiglit, Storage, &c. for 1831, (bills

not delivered before).............
Do. Agency, &c. in this Province, for

1832,.........................

Printing donc by ordcr of the IHouse
after prorogation.

Mr. Gurnett,.....................
Guardian, .......................
Mr. Stanton, .....................
Mr. Carey,.....................

Forwarding Journals and Statutes,....
Moving Office, sawing wood, cartage,

&C ............................
E. B. Gilbert's bill for stationary press,

Less placed in the hands of the Clerk,
for furnishing Clerk's Rooni and
Office,........................

For printing Journals,..............
Stationary,...................
To complete services of last Session,..4

PRESENT SESSION.
CLERK'S OFFICE.

William P. Patrick, Chief Copying
Clerk,.........................

David Jardine, Copying Clerk,......
William Coates, Copying Clerk,.....
Alfred Patrick, Copying Clerk,......
Thomas Vaux, Copying Clerk,......
Nicholas Crawford, Copying Clerk,..
Samuel McNurray,..............

Less allowed by Statute,............

CLERK'S EXTRA SERVICES.
Distributihg Statutes,...............
Superintending priting,..........
Indexing Journals,.................
Vote of last Session,...............

HOUSE MESSENGERS.
Samuel McMurray,................
George Hill,.....................

ACCOUNTS.
John McCormick,..............
John Knott,......................
John Iredale,.....................
Henry Sprout,....................
E. Lesslie,..............
James Bigg, for Journals of Comnions

and Lords, &c. £88 6 8, Sterling,
Ridout, Brothers & Co.............
Thomas Carfrae, sen'r..............
Richard Brewer,..,...............

Office Rent,......................

LIBRARIAN.
Robert Sullivan, Esq. his salary,.....
His contingent account,.............

POSTAGE.
Account during recess,.............
Present Session, to 8th February, 1833,

PRINTING.
Robert Stanton, for printing during the

Session, per account, and Gazettes,1
Guardian Office, do. do.............
GeorgeGurnett,...............
Correspondent,................

SËRGEANT-AT-ARMS.
H-ris services during the recess,......
Deputy,........................
Door-Keeper House of Assembly,....
John: Reilley,'Messenger, to the 27th

December, 1832, at £40,.......
William Allaway,,extra messenger,...
James Bidgland, extra messenger,...
Thomàs Hickley...............
Robert Dofries,. . ........
John..Beikie, Clerk to Land Commis.

son......................
Hugh Carfrae, Door-Keeper to do....
George Denison/,per account,......
Michael Meighan,................

£ s. 1.

191 2
17 4

4 17

12 13 111

--8

4 2 8
5 10 6
7 9 4
5 9 7a

100 0 0
350 0 0
200 0 0
400 0 0

133 12 G
81 16 8
81 3 4
84 6 8
84 16 8
73 10 O
il 10 0

550 15 10
25 0 0

50 0 0
40 O O
10

100 (

20 0 O
10 0 O

15
4 1G 3
1 13
0 7

25 4 10k

98 3 O
0 il 3

048
11 17 6

50 00
34 18 0

29 1 7j
661 15 Ga

151 71Il
15 18 1a

0 r

060

0 0
0 0
0 0

13 4

0
0 o0

12 7

00
00
1 o

18 91

£ s. D.

3 10 0

225 18 6¼

22 12 1k
1 15 4j

2 49
14 O O

1,296 14 1

1,050 0 0

246 14 14

Report of Select
Committee on
contingencies.

525 15 10

200 0 0

30 0 0

144 4 3k
36 0 0

84 18 0

690 17 2

173 11 6

133

yleu te.

reas 7.

says 16.

Amendment
carried.

Original question
as 'ntteided
carried.

Rteport oSelect
comnmittee on
contingencies.
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George Boyd, extra messenger andi . i

labourer, .................... 20 0 0,
Isaac Colunbus,................. 13 2 7.A
C. RL. Denhan,...................14 10 7
William Noisson,.................. 31 0 6
Johnl Sproule .................... 0 13 6
'Thonas G arfrne,.................. 15 0 0
Williamn Allaway, ................ 0o 10 0
Robert Ford,..................... 65 1 9
George Boyd, ..................... )17 6
John Reilley,.....................14 1 5

Estimate for printing the Journals foi
1833,........................400 0 0,

Do. for Stationary,................250 0 '
Amount calculated te complete servicesl

of the present Session,........... 100 0 0

£

£

517 4

1,050 0

3,G99 5 4.9,

Comm iltee on Contingent Accouints.

PRESENT,
Messicnrs-BERCZy, Chairman.

Ronisos, and
SuAVER.

Your Committee laving examined the various Accounts
submitted to them, the first brought under thcir conlsideration
vas that of the Sergeant-at-Arms.

The first two charges are for allowance to himself, fifty
pounds; and te his Deputy, fifty pounds.

Upon r-ferenc t tle Journals of 1831 and 1832, il ap-

pears that these charges werc paid, but in 1830, no such allow-
ance was granted.

The Messengers, Williain Allaway, James Bridgeland,
Thomas lickley, and Robert Defies, are rated at flive shillings
per dicn, having examined the Journals in relation t athis
charge, il is found that l on the Gth March, 1830, a resolution
vas adopted. dat the Messeigers were not te be allowed more
than twenty pounds per the Session, including the Session of
that year, and il does not appear that any more was allowed ln
1831 and 1832, censequcntly their allowance has beei reduced
to that surm for the present Session, leaving il ta the House te
determine whether those servants should receive any thing extra
for the prolonged services during this Session.

George Boyd, employed as a Labourer in sawing wood
and occasionally acting as Messenger, lias also been included
in the account, at lthe rate of five shillings per diem, whichl ac-
count lias also been reduced to the same scale as the other Mes-
sengers.

The remainder of the accounts of the Sergeant-at-Arms
are for sundry Furniture and Supplies furnished ihis House
during the recess and the present Session.

On examininîg those accounts, our Committee regret te
fond the charges therein made generally very high, and in sone
instances niost unreasonable, and that proper attention lias not
been paid te procure the articles furnished at fair prices, but
that too muchhlias been trusted te under servants and those who
furnished the Supplies. In prosecuting inquiries in the Depart-
mnciit allotted to the Sergeant-at-Arms, it lias appeared that
mnuch waste lias annually takein place for want of sufflicient care
in looking after the Servants in charge.

Fi oi queries put te the Sergeant-at-Arms, it appears that
lie lias entrusted to others the purchases he should have himself
made, by which means profits have been allowed whicl might
have been saved, and that much dereliction of duty on the part
of Servants lias been permitted, which il was the duty of the
Sergeant-at-Arms t check.

Your Committee for the sanie reasons expressed by that
,f last year, have added fifty pounds more to the Estimate for
Stationary, the suai allotted last Session lhaving proved too
small. They have also inîcreased the anount estimated for
Printing the Journals, as they will be more voeliminous than
usual.

The account of Postage appears nuch larger than usual,
but this is easily accounted for by the greater length of the
Session and the increased business of the Country, and the
greater number of Members in attendance; Mr. Eoward, the
Postmaster, was called before the Comnittee, who bas satisfied
them as te the correctness of his Account.

The Petition of Francis Collins, for remuneration for
Printing doie for this House, having been submitted to your
Committee, it was taken into consideration, but it was not
thought advisable to allow it, conceiving Mr. Collins not enti-
tled to the amount claimed.

A statement of expenses incurred by certain witnesses, for
attendance during the Contested Election of the County of

Carleton, amounting to ninety-six pounds, lias been referred to
the Committee, which being thought fnot properly belonging
to the subject matter under their revision, the Committee have
thouglht advisable to submit it to the consideration of your House.

Your Committee having ascertained that the Journals of
the louse of Assembly for the years 1813 and 1823, inclusive,
are still unprovided for, recommend that the Clerk of your
House be authorised to procure the same as soon as possible.

W. BERCZY,
CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room,
11th February, 1832.

%r. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Siaver, moves that the committe or
House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, te whole on con-
take into consideration the report of the Committec on Contin- tngendie.

gencies.

Which was carried, and MNr. Clark was called te the Chair.

The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported that the Conimittee had agreed te a Severai resola.
series of resolutions, which he was directed te submit for the t!°"'"P°t

adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the following resolutions
were put and carried.

Resolved-That the sum of seven hundred and seventy-
two pouñids nine shillings and eleven pence farthing be allowed £772 9 11k
te the Clerk of this House, being the balance due him for the baiace toCIuk

contingencies of his office during the late recess and present
Session, as reported by the Select Committee on Contingent
Accounts in their report.

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds be paid £200 toClerk
te the Clerk of this House, for services perfurmed, and te be ror services.
performed by him as per report upon Contingencies.

Resolved-Tlhat the sum of twenty-five pounds be placed
in the hands of the Clerk, to enable him te pay te Mr. William £2e ta William

Coates the like sum, te remunerate him for time lest during the coates.

last Session, from sickness, occasioned by exposure te the in-
clemency of the wcather in attending his duties in the office, as
a Copying Clerk.

The fourth resolution vas put as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of ninety-six pounds be granted £96t. paye,.
te the Sergeant-at-Arms, te enable him te pay the like sùm to penseborwitness-
A. Philip, Edward Mallock and A. Spearman, te remunerate e's on caeton

Contelted EIcc-
them for their attendance as witnesses, each fifty-nine days, at tion.
the Bar of this Houie, on the Controverted Election for the
County of Carleton.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Bueil,

Atty. General,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Chisholm,
Duncombe,
D. Fraser,

Howard,
Lyon,
Macnab),

NA YS-Messieurs,

Elliott,
Hornor,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
McMartin,
McNeilledge,

Randal,
Robinson,
Shaver,-13.

Merritt,
Samson,
Slhade-12.

Yeas 13.

Nays 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of one.

The following resolutions were then severally put and
carried.

Resolved-That the additienal sum of thirty pounds two £ao sexs

shillings and five pence be placed in the hands of the Sergeant- for Menengen,
at-Arms, to enable him to pay the Messengers at the rate of
five shillings cach per diere.

MEMORANDUM.

NAMEs.

Allaway,...........
Bridgeland,.......
Hickley,.........
Defries,............
Boyd,....... ..

Stated Allow-
ance.

20 0 0

88 12 7 i

Extra Allow-
ance for length

of Session.

7 5 0
6 15 0
6 15 0
3 2 5
6 5 0

30 2 5

Total.

£ s. D.
27 5 0 Distribution to
26 15 O e*es
26 15 0
11 15 0
26 5 0

118 11 É

131
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Resolved-Tlhat the sum of one thousand and fifty pounds
be paid to the Clerk of this House, being the amount stated in
the report on Contingencies, as undermentioned:

£ S.D.
Estimate for Printing Journals for 1833,....... 400 0 0
Ditto for Stationarv ...................... 250 0 0
Amount calculated to complete services of the

present Session,....................... 400 0 0

£1,050 0
Resolved-That the sum of one thousand one hundred

and fifty-ninie pounds eleven shillings, be paid to the Clerk of
this House, being for the following services mentioned in the
report on Contingencies:

For House Messenger,...................30 O O
Accounts due sundry persons..............144 4 3j
Office Rent,........................... 36 0 0
Librarian's Salary and Account,........... 84 18 0
Postage,.............................. 090 17 2
Printing,............................ 173 11 61

£ 1,159 il 0

£537 4 Rcsolved-That the sum of five hundred and thirty-seven
to Sergeant.at. pounds four shillings and five pence half-penny, be paid to the
Arms. Sergeant-at-Arns, to enable him to pay sundry expenses of this

House for the present Session.

The niuth resolution was put as follows:

£200 Sergeant-
at-Arms, ror
Fire Engine.

Yes 17.

Nays 10.

Resolved-That two hundred pounds be placed in the
hands of the Sergeant-at-Arms, to enable him to purchase a
Fire Engine for the protection of the Public Buildings.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton, 1
Brown,
Burwell,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Elliott,

Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
D. Fraser,

Hornor,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lyon,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Howard, Perry,
McNeilledge, Samson,
Merritt,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Randal,
Robinson-17.

Siade,
Shaver,-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of seven.

The tenth resolution was put and carried as follows:

£23 Samuel Resolved-Th)at it is expedient thiat Samuel McMuirray
M'Murray, for should receive the additional sum of twenty-five pounds, as a
past services. reasonable compensation for his past services.

The eleventh resolution was put as follows:

£500 o Sptak-
°r° for bo°ks for

Litrary.

Yens n0.

Resolved-That the sum of five hundred pounds be placed
in the bonds of the Speakers of the Honorable the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, to purchase books for the
Library.

On whiclh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Chisholm,
Berczy, Clark,
Boulton, Crooks.
Brown, Duncombe,
Burwell, Elliott,

D. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lyon,
McMartin,
Macnab,

McNeilledge,
Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade-20.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Na) as8. Bidwell, Hornor,
Buell, Howard,

Ketchuma, Roblin,
Perry, Slaver-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of twelve.

- The following resolutions were put and carried:

£1484 12 a Resoled--That the sum of one thousand four hundred
Ceik Legislative and eighty-four pounds twelveshillings and nine pence be paid
Council. to Grant Powell,.Esq. Clerk to thë Honorable the Legislative

Council, to defray the Contingent Expenses of his Office.

Reaolè-That the sum of four hundred and nine pounds
Back Ro siî shillings and.ten pence halfpenny be paid to William Lee,

Esq.ßGentlenian Usher of the;Black Bod, to defray.the Con-
tingent Expenses of his Office.

Motion for Com- Mr. Jarvis,Mseconded yMr.. Duncombe,'moves that the
"itîe oo House.again résolve itself into a Committee on Contingencies.on contingencies.,

Amendment in amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
proposed. moves tiât the followidg be added, "for the purpose of votirg

a sum of money to remunerate certain Reporters for furnish-
ing the Courier, Guardian, and the Correspondent Newspapers
with the proceedings of the Ilouse during the present Session."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Howard,

Jarvis,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
J. Willson- 12

McNeilledge,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade-16.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,

YEAS.-lessieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,

Burwell,
Chishlolm,
Elliott,
D. Fraser,

Hornor,
Ketchum,
Lyon,
McMartin,

on amendment.

Ycas 12.

-Noy 16,

The amendment was decided in the negative, by a majo- Andwent let
rity of four.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken On nrgiai
YEAS.--Messieurs, qIesfion.

Clark,
Crooks,

Duncomabe, Jarvis,,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

John Willson- Yeas.
5.

Atty. Gencral, Burwell, Ketchum, Robinson,
Berczy, Chislholn, Lyon, Roblin.
Bidwell, Elliott, McMartin, Samson,
Boulton, D. Fraser, McNeilledge, Shade, 2
Brown, Iornor, Perry, Shaver,-23.
Buell, Howard, Randal,

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority Originl quaeiion
of eighteen. lona.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Lyon, moves that Messrs.
Bnrwell and Shade be a Committee to draft and report an
Address to [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in con-
formity to the resolutions on the sulject of Contingencies.

Ordered.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that it be re-

solved, that William Elliott and William Chisholm, Esqrs.
Members of this House be appointed Directors of the Welland
Canal Company on the part of this Province for the present
year, and until the end of the next Session-of the Legislature.

Ordered.

Select committee
to draft aitdre<a
on coltingencies.

Mers.. Elliout
and Clisholm
appointed weI-
land Canal Di.
rectors.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery lad Mesaage rrom
brouglt down from the Honorable the Legisiative Council a Legislative
Message; which lie read as follows: counca.

M . SPEAKER,

. The Legislative Council have passed the bill srnt
up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act supply jitji
for granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy towards defraying passed.
the expenses of the Civil Administration of the Government of
this Province;" also the bill, entitled, "An Act to protect the white-Fish
White Fislh Fisheries in the Straits or Rivers Niagara, Detroit Fishery bil
and Saint Clair, in this Province;" also the bill, entitled " An pased.
Act granting to His Majesty a sum of inney to remunerate Receiver Gene.
the Honorable John Henry Dunn, for certain services therein rars remunera.
mentioned ;" also thebill, entitled "An Act to provide for the tion bill passet.
erection of a Bridge across the River Trent, and for other pur- Tren Bridge bill,
poses therein mentioned;" also the bill, entitled "& An Act to Loan bill, and
authorise the Receiver General to borrow a sum of money for
the purposes therein mentioned ;" and also the bill, entitled
"Ain Act to raise a sumn of money to improve certain Roads ini York naa bih,
the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes Pased.
therein mentioned," without amendment; together with the
bill entitled "An Act to defray the expenses of keeping a Light Burlington uigit
at the Burlington Canal, and for other purposes therein men- bill passed.
tioned."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKEr..

Legislative Council Chamber,
lth February, 1833.

Mr. Shade, from the Select Committee appointed to draft select commiîîee
and report arn Address in conformity to the resolutions of tbis on contingencies
House, on. the Contingencies of the present Session, presented repnrt address.

a dráft, which was received and read twice, adopted and order-.
to be engrossed and read a -third time titis day.

Mr. Shaver, from the Select-Comnittee to which was re- Select committee
ferred so much of His Excellency's Message of the third of De- on His Excellen.
ceiber last, as related to the Salary of the former Chaplain of c'sgsagea'ry
ibis House, informed the Huse that the Committee had agreed reporta.
to a report, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of
the House.

The reprt uas received and read.
Report-(See-Appendix.)

£105o for print-
isg ournaa,
Seeionary. and
recest work.

£1159 Ilà. go
Clerk for various
sovkes, postage,
printing, &c.
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the re-
port be now adopted.

In amendment. Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
Samson, moves liat after the word " moves," in the original
motion, t1e whole be expunged and the following inserted, "that
the report be referred to a Committee of the wlhole House on
to-morrow."

On which ithe yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

YEAS.--Iessieurs,

bluion fur
adoptiiig report.

Mut..sm in anend.
ament. tut the
reptj(i Ie relei'r-
fAi Io Conimitie
or whmoe to-mour-

01) niicdincot.

Y.m. N-

PBurwell,
Clisiolni,
Crooks,
Elliott,

D. Fraser,
Lyon,
31eartiii,
Merritt,

Robinson,
Sanson,
Slhade-15.

NAYS.-Messicurs,

Nys 10.
BlidwCll,
Bluell,
Clark,

Duncombe,
lornor,
HIowi ard,

Kcchuum,
Perry,

Roblini,
Slhaver-10.

A:meniimlieicnt b The question of amendinent was carried in the aflirmative
carrd. by a mjority of live.

The original question, as amended, was tien put and car-
ried.

lle.ne 1 icei-ice
bie rvad second
trne, andi coin-
ried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ilawkers and Ped-
lers Licence bill was rend a second time, and referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

Mr. Elliott was called to the Ciair.
T he House resuned.

Biu amendei. Mr. Elliott reported the bill as amended.

Third rending The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
tuînorrow. engrossed and read a third lime to-morrow.

Addlrcss n itPost 3r. Duncombe, sccoudcd by Mr. Shaver, moves that the
<>ice to bc read Address tupon the subject of the Post Ofdice, be read a thirda tiird tile
u t iorr nw. timfe to-morrow.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down fronm
Bil "ta"awny the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act toctrrllitt iofo
lilood, read take away Corruption of Blood, save in certain cases," was
second time, and read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole
counitted. louse.

Mr. Sanmson was called to the Chair.

The louse resunied.

Mr. Sanison reported the bill without amendment.
nird rct-ling The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be

'°-"lotra-w. read a third time to-morrow.

Present-Messrs. Atty. General, Berczy, Boulton, Brown,
Memiberspresent Buell, Burwell, Chisholm, Dunîconbe, Elliott, Howard, Ket-

chum, Lyon, McMartini, McNeilledge, Iverritt, Perry, Ro-
binson, Roblin, Shaver-19.

No quorn.

Ilnwkers and
Pedîers' Licence
bill passed.

At a half past Ten o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared
the House adjourned for waut of a quorum.

TuUiRsDAY, 12th Fi'EBIUARY, 1833.

THIE house met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agrceably to the order of the day the bill to continue the
Act laying a duty on Hawkers and Pedlers, was read the third
time and passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded hy Mfr. Boulton, moves
that the bill be entitled, "An Act to continue the duty upon
licenses to Hawkers and Pedlers."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and
nin sent t oLe- Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
gislative Councii, the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their

concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the bill sent down from
e rupotake away the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An -Act to
blood passed. take away corruptiou of blond, save in certaiu cases," was

read a third time and passed.

Bill1 sent ta Le. Messrs. Solicitor General and Samson were ordered by
gilative Counel. the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Le-

gislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that
this House had passed the bill without amendment.

Alreu on Posi Agreeably to the order of the day the address to His
Office depart- Majesty on the subject of the Post Office Department in this
ligte. Province was read a third time.

Atty. General,
lierczy,-
lloulton,
IBrownl,
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In amendment, Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
moves that after the words "'To the King's Most Excellent , a
Majesty" the whole be expunged, and the following inserted:

"MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

"'We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, beg leave most humbly to submit to Your Majesty, that
wc consider it the duty of this House, as the representatives of
a free people, and the guardians of their rights and liberties, to
enaquire into the state of all offlices or departments, supported
at.the public expense avowedly for public purposes within this
Province, and at the same time ta represent to Your Majesty
tliat large sums of money have been and still continue to be
raised in this Province for a rate in the nature of a public im-
post, professedly demanded under public authority for public
purposes, in the form of postage on letters and papers."

"That Your Majesty's subjects in this Province feel great
inconvenience from having a department in which they are all
more or less concerned, continued under the direction of an
oflicer residing without its limits, in no way accountable to or
subject to the control of its Legislature, and who is therefore
liable to be misinformed as to the arrangements best calculated
for the convenience and satisfaction of the public."

"IThat the high rates of Provincial postage, especially
the charge of letter postage, on pamphlets and newspapers, Amendme.t
whcn the postage is not paid at the ocfie where they are mailed, ,opos 1a
is without British precedent or clear legal authority for the on Post Offlc
exaction of the sane, and is not applied, with the knowledge, DePartment.
advice or consent of the Provincial Legislature, to the purpo-
ses of the general revenues of the Province, and to defraying
the ordinary expenditures of the same. This extravagant
charge therefore is unconstitutional and unjust, and is felt to
operate most injuriously to the interests of Your Majesty's
suljects in this Province."

"IWe would further humbly submit to Your Majesty that
an Act passed in the eighteenth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the 3rd, declares that the King and
Parliament of Great Britain will not impose any duty, tai or
assessment whatever, payable in any of His Majesty's Colo-
nies, Provinces or Plantations in North America, or the West
ladies, except only such duties as it may be expedient to im-
pose for the regulation of commerce, the net produce of sucli
duties to be ahvays paid and applied to and for the use of the
Colony, Province or Plantation in which the same shall be
respectively levied, in such manner as other duties collected by
the authority of the General Courts or General Assemblies of
such Colonies, Provinces or Plantations, are ordinarily paid
and applied."

"That the postage on letters and papers is in the nature
of a tax or impost, and that the appropriating the revenues
arising therefrom without the authority or consent ofthe Pro-
vincial Legislature, or for other purposes than those for the
immediate benefit of this Province, is contrary to the spirit of
the 1 8th and 31st of lis late Majesty, King George the Third."

"That should the monies arising from the postage on ,
letters, pamphlets, and papers, be found insufficient to cover
the expenses necessarily incurred in the establishment and sup-
port of the Post Office Department, the deficiency might be
provided for from the general resources of the Province."

"IWe therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to instruct Your Representative in this

i Province to give the royal assent to any bill that may be passed
1 by the Legislature thereof, for the establishment and regulation
of the Post Office Department within the sanie. And also
that Your Majestv will be graciously pleased to direct the
Right Honorable ihe Post-Master General to instruct lis de-
puty in Lower Canada to allow newspapers and other printed
papers to pass through the several Post Offices in Upper Cana-
da free of postage, or at one farthing a sheet payable at the
office on delivery; and that the Members of the Legislature
may be permitted ta exercise the privilege of franking letters
of correspondence, subject to restrictions similar to those which
exist with respect to franking by tha Members of the Imperial
Parliament."

"And that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased:-te
direct the proper officer to transmit to the Lieutenant Governor
of this Province, for the information of the House. of Assem-
bly, an annual account of ail monies collected for. postage on
letters, pamphlets and newspapers within this Province, speci-
fying the amount of foreign postage, packet or ship postage,
and inland postage, and also the expense of transmitting tie
several mails through this Province; the aniunt of money ex-
pended in in support of the Post Office establishment, and the
incomes of the several officers of the.Post Office department,
connected with this Province ; as also the amount of money
transmitted from this Province by that.department,'and ta wlat
purposes applied."

ad-
id.
e
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Bidwell,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

YEAS.-Messicurs,
Howard, Randal,
Macnab, Roblii,

.NA YS.-Mcssicurs,

Shaver,
John Willson-

9.

Atty. General, Elliott, Ketchum, Robinson,
fay I Berczy, D. Fraser, Lyon, Samson,
Boulton, Hornor, McMartin, Shade,
Buel, Jarvis, Morris, Sol. General,-
Burwell, 17.

Acendment Iost. The question vas decided in the negative, by a majority
of eight.

on passing ad- On the question for passing the address, the yeas and
alre. nays were taken as follows:

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buel,
Chisholm,

Burwell,
Hornor,

YEAS.-Messieurs,
Crooks, Lyon,
Dunconbe, lMcartin,
Elliott, ilacnab,
D. Fraser, 'Morris,
Howard, Roblin,
Jarvis,

NA YS.-Messieurs,
Ketclhum, Randal,

Samson,
Shade,
Siaver,
Sol. General,
John Willson-

22.

Robinson,-5.
Nays.

mAaress passea.

Addres-, Io
His Marieyt on
Po Office De-
partment.

Commons House of Assembly,
12tlh February, 1833.

An aidressto be Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that an ad-
sent to ms Ex. dress be presented to-His.Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
celency to trans- informing His Excellency that this House lias passed an address

ty ta ajes o- to HisMajesty:ou the subjectiof the Post Office Department,
Post Oimice De- and requesting His Excellency to transmit the same to His
partnnt. Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be

Mrm
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On amendment,

Atty
Cro6

On which the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:
YE A S.-Messieurs.

. General, Jarvis, Sanison, Sol. Gene
Oks, Ketchum, Shade, Thiomsoni,

SElliatt',

Oz n.'

raI, Vc~9.

NA YS.-Mssicurs,
Berczy, Duncombe, Lyon, Randal,
Bidwell, Elliott, Mdacnab, Robitîson,
Boulton, D. Fraser, McMartin, Rblin, Nays 19.
Buell, Hornor, Morris, Slhaver-. 19.
Chisholm, Howard, Perry,

The question was decided in the negative by a maiority timo'menlicu: uot
of ten, and the address was passed, and is as follo~ws: and ndes

To lis Excellency Sn JOHN COLPORNE, JlnigL,
Commander of the imost Ilonorable Militar. Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of /the iPruvince
of Uppcr Canada, Major Gencrat Commanding-
]is Majesty's Forces thercin, &c. îc. c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY.
We, His Majesty's dutifui and loyal Subjects, the Com-

mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenbled,
humbly request Your Excellency taobe pleased to issue 'our
Warrants to the Receiver Cencral of this Province, in favor Ajdres t mIis
of Grant Powell, Esq., Clerk to the Honorab!e the Legisla- 1-celIenry to
tive Council, for the sum of one thousand four lhndred and o"î."

eighty-four pounds twelve shillings and nine pence.
Of William Lee, Esq., Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rod, for certain contingent expenses of the Honorable the
Legislative Council during the present Session, for the sum
of four hundred and nine pounds six shillings and ten pence
half-penny.

Of James FitzGibbon, Esq., Clerk of the House of As-
sembly, for the sum ofi 'three thousand two hundred and thirty-
two pounds and eleven pence farthing, to enable him to pay
the contingent expenses of his office during the late recess and
for the present Session.

Of David A. Macnab, Esq., Sergeant-at-Arms, for the
sum of eight hundred and sixty-three pounds six shillings and
ten pence half-penny, to enable him to pay certain contingent
expenses of the House of Assembly for the present Session.

And also in favor of the Speakers of the Honorable the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly, for the sum of
five hundred pounds to purchase books for the Library.

Which sums His Majesty's faithful Commons will make
good during the next Session of the Provincial Parliament.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
: SPSEAKER.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
12th February, 1833.

The Master-in-Chancery brouglht down from the Honor- Mesae rrom
able the Legislative Council a Message, which was read as Legisative

citeC. °""l.
follows: 

olc.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent

up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "An Choiera expense
Act granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to enable 1AH passed by Le.
HisMajesty to defray certain charges incurred during thegiativecounca.

prevalence of the Cholera during the last summer" without
amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
12th day of February, 1833.

laid at the foot of the Throne; and that Messrs. Samson and
Roblin be a Committec to draft and report the said address.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee appointed to Addre« repnrted

draft an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, adGptece

requesting His Excellency to transmit the address to His Ma-
jestyon the subject of the Post Office Department, &c., pre-
sented a draft, which was reccived and read twice, adopted, Third reading
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. t dy.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to Is Address trois
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor requesting 1im to issue ExceUcency on

his warrants for the payment of the contingencics of the prc- li "
sent session, was read a tiird time. tCDhiractim.

On the question for passing the address, Mir. Crooks, Amendment pro.
seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, in amendment, that the ad- posed to cofnti-
dress be anended by expunging the suin of eight hundred genîdre
and sixty-three pounds, six shillings and tenpence haf-pnn,
appropriated to the Sergeant-at-Arms, and inserting the suai
of seven hundred and sixty-seven pounds, six shillings and tel
pence hIalf-penny, being less, the snm of ninety-six poulnd,
granted to remunerate A. Philip, Edward Mallock, and A.
Spcarmnan, for tlieir cxpenses iin attcndinig the controverted
election for tie County of Carleton.

Yea 9.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
of seventeen, and the address was signed by the Speaker, and
is as follows:

To the King's lost Excellent 31ajesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SOvEREIGN,

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, inProvincial Parliament assem-
bled, humbly beg leave ta approach Your Majesty to repre-
sent that it would afford much satisfaction ta Your Majesty's
subjects in this Province, if- the Post Office Departmeînt were
so far placed under the control of the Colonial Legislature
that the regulations established for the conveyance of the
mails-the allowances ta the different officers-the expense of
the several mail routes, and a general statement in detail of
the receipts and expenditure were annually laid before the Le-
gislature ta the end that the public may know in what manner
the revenue arising from the conveyance of letters and news-
papers is appropriated.

in making this application ta Your Majesty, ve presume
that Your lajesty's Government will at once admit that the
Post Office Department in this Colony should not bc made
the means of raising a revenue beyond the necessary expense
of establishing Post Offices wherever they may be required,
and if it shall be found that the present rates or postage on
letters are more than sufficient for that object, that they may
be reduced ta a scale snificient only for the necessary support
of the department, and, in the event of surplus funds, the im-
provement of the Post Roads, under the sanction of the Pro-
vincial Parliament.

We would also represent ta your Majesty. that Newspa-
pers transmitted by Mail have always been subject ta a very
heavy and oppressive charge, payable not by the persons ta
whom they are addressed, but by the Publishers, ta the great
injury of public enterprise and the dissemination of useful in-
formation.

We therefore trust that your Majesty will be graciously
pleased ta direct the Right Honorable the Postmaster General
ta instruct His Deputy in Lower Canada ta allow Newspapers
and other printed papers ta pass through the several Post Offices
in Upper Canada free of Postage.

We also suggest, that the Members of the Legislature,
while in Session, nay be permitted ta exercise the privilege of
of Franking Letters of correspondence with their Constituents,
subject ta restrictions, sinilar ta those which exist with respect
ta Franking by the Members of the Imperial Parliament.

We beseech your Majesty ta take these subjects into your
Majesty's nost serious consideration, and direct such measures
as may tend ta a speedy compliance with this our humble re-
presentation and address.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.
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rceecy t'
to tramsi
post (ii

iiime ;md I

M %v vr 1

eabîto the order of the day the aldress to ls Ex- , Agreeably to the order of
he, I itenant Gover>nr reqnesting ils Exccllency froti ihe ilonoraMle the Legi<
t the addrss to His M:si on tie stbjrt of thei A ct tu f&ilit;ate legai rcndies a-
ce lp:iriment in this P>ro em, was rea,;dithe third the sr:cond tint'm, :md referred t

..eul, and is -s follows: ilouse.

T' 11h' I'.relecay Sm J'oit's Coo nN., Ai.i'4tt Mr. Berc7. was called tu t

Commnd.r of tnhe ms0 I1oaarable 3Iiltary Or cr The Ilouse resnumed.
(!f rie Bari,, wiulttat overnor of the Prorince Mr. Bercz reported the bi
<ie TPc (a.la, 3i r G a n g The report wvas received.

Mr. Bouiton, seconded by
':; 1 ot -xcu. hill bc rend a third ltime ihis di

We, li s 3ajsty' most didsifoi and loy-al subjects, the
"Cotînenos of Upper Can:ida. n Priovin ial Parliament a sem-
.led, be m l:e tinifjorn, Your Fce llecy that :hisI ionse las

passedi an addres to lis 3I:destv on the subt ijeCt of 'the POst
O Dotic fiartmltenit, which we reqiest Yonur iE cellency willl be.
pleasedi o transiit to is MIjli st s principal Secretary of*
State for the Colonies, to he laid at the inîot of the Throne.

ARCH I BAL D 3IcIl.AN,

7ommnn,îseuse of ,mmbly,

Mr. IMorr:ý, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, noves that
Mesers. Sanmson anti Robinson be a Conimittee to wait on HUlis

s'%cellecy the ILieutenant Governmor to kînow wheni lie wiIl be
pleased to rcceive this Hotuse withl the address to Ris M:ajesty

the suibject of a discriminating dutv on Cotton Wool and
Tobacco ; and alsu respcctiug Ilte Post Oflice Departmueit.

Ordered.

(' q ,n;,r , tn Mr. Berczy, seconded bv Mr. Lyon, noves that essrs•
Rinison and Samson be a Committee to wait nupon Ilis Ex-

mc, .,.:iren, ,cic. cellency the Lieutenant Govrnior to preseit Ithe address of
tiîs ilose ca tlh1 stil, v't of Conitiigeici'S.

Orderei.
AXgree.bh to noetic, Mr. Jarvis, seconded hy Mi.. Ketch-

"i umn move lr leave t brit g i a bill to continue an Act pass

Si. lld the eleceth year of Ilis late Majesty's reign, enithi e
" An Act to authnrie the Qiuartir Sessions C the Hone Dis-
trict te pro% ide for the relif u'of insane dcstitutte persons in that
D);strict."

Wlhiclh was granted, and the bill read.

,... l ai Mr. Jarvis, secondel by Mr. Ketchnm, moves that the
eean b inlbill be now read a second ime and that the fortieti rule of this

4m 1~ 1'it I louse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which vas carried, nnd the bill was read a second time
and reIfrred to a Comittee uf the wiole House.

Mr. Tionmson was called to ihe Chair.
The lonie resumed.
Mr. Thiomrison reported the bill without anendnent.

Tl ren., The report wias ereived, and lIte bill vas ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time this day.

tn n.I) te A trreably to Ithe order of lthe d;v. thte bill granting a
n it i i in of* monley for thesupport of the Insane Destitute, was

read a third time and passed.

tmI uentito-.
gi,!nie cý,ulca'

Mr. Jarvis. se'condcd by Mvr. Kiciium, noves that die
bill be entitled, "I An Act to continue an Act passed in the
eleventh year ut Ilis late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act
to anthtrisc the qnarier Sessions of the Home District to pro-
vide for the reliefo insane destitute personis in that District,"
and to extend the provisions of te saine to ite otier Districts
of ibis Provinice."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Keteitui
were orlered by the Speaker to carry the saine up uto ie
Honorable tie Legislative Coincil and to reques their- coun-
currence thereto.

Gfal .inic er. Agreeahly to the ordler orthe day, ite bill for the exten-
îpniomi tbillr.,,. sion of the Limits to Gaols in this Province vas reatd the se-
"'c"l"i "i"'""i"d cond time and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Maentab w'as called to the Chair.
The Hlouse resutmned.
IM1r. Macnab reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton; moves

Th.rd reading that the bill be etgrossed and read a third time this day, and
tu day. that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with ,for that

purpose.

Which was ordered.

Select comnittee Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that Messrs.
to present ad. Robinson and Samson be a Comnittee to wait upon His Ex-
dres, to lis Er. cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this
cel"enc ".n"- flouse to His Excellency in anoswer to His Excellency's Mes-xwer to Mtsact,
or 32th January. sage of the twelftih of January last.

Ordered.

this Ilouse be dispensil with lot
Which was carried, and t

acilitate legal reinedies agaitnst Corporations" was read a timepasa.d, and
third tie and passed.

Messrs. Douhon and Samson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the saine up to the lonorable the Le-,enttag;I.
Ltislative Conneil, and to inforn that Honorable Hlouse that tive couacil.
this flouse lhad passed the bill vithout amendnent.
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Addir- t1 lils

n '

f the day, the bill sent down Billfor renedy
lative Council entited, "An againstcorpora-
gainst Corporations" was read tionseua second
o a Corntittee of the whole mied.

he Chair.

ill without amendnent.

M1%r. Macnab, moves that the rorte roTe
y, and taIt the fOrtieth rule of dispensed wih.
r that purpose.
the bill ettitled " An Act to Bill read third

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went intocomminee or
Comnittee of the whole on the report of the Select Committee ofr Coe n
on the subject of the Chaplain's Salary. mitieeon Chap-

Mr. Randal vas called to the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Randal reported progress and obtained leave to sit Progreas.
again ini halt a hour.

Agrecably to the order of the day the Gaol Limits e%- Gaol Limitsbilg
tensionC bill was read a third time and passed. passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves
that the bill be entitled, " An Act to extend the Liiits of the Titie.
severail Gaols itroghou tithis Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs...Attorney General and
B3ouion were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to Bm sent to Le.
the Ionorable the Legislative Council, and to request their gîsîativeCounci.
concurrence tihereto.

Mr. Buell from the Committee appointed to wait upon select committe
,r PP .topresentad-

Ils *Excellincy the Lieutenant Governor with the address of dress on casual
this Ilouse on the stbject of the Castial and Territorial Reven- and Territorial
ue Accounts, reported delivering the same, and that His Ex- evnut", ;e-
celletcy had been pleased to malke thereto the following an- answer.
swer:

GENTLEMEN,
I will order the nccounts requested in this address to

be prepared and laid before the House of Assembly, for its in- Answer.
formation, at the next Session of the Provincial Parliament,
from the year 1831 inclusive, the period at which the account
of the Casual und Territorial Revenue of the Crown was last
seit tu the Hotise.

Mr. Bruell from the Committee to wait upon >i-, Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House ° a,*r" °
relatiiig to damages sustained by certain persons by reason of on damage sus.
the Rideau Canal, reported delivering the same, and that His tained by lideau
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following Cana eort
auswer:

GENTLEMEN:
In compliance with the wishes of the House of As-

semnbly, I will direct an enquiry to be made into the cases ad-
verted to in this address, so soon as i may be furnished with Answer.
the names of the individuals who, it is stated, have sustained
injury from carrying into exection the navigation of the
Rideau.·

Present-Messrs. Berczy, Boulton, Buell, Burwell, Clark,
Crooks, Elliott, Donald Fraser, Hownrd, Ketchum, McMar- Menabenpresent
tini, Macnab, Morris, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Samson, Sha-
ver, Sol. General, and Thomson,-20.

At three o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House No quorum.
adjournied for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 1th FEBRUAnY, 1833.

TH E House met.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honor- Message (rom
able the Legislative Council, two Messages; which were read ,
as follows:

Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up Rod and Bridge
from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act Emllipased.
granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement.
of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
12th day of February, 1833.
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MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent

" "ed "e n up fron the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act
titute Relief bill to continue the duty upon Licences to Hawkers and Pedlars ;"

rad- and also the bill, entitiedI " An Act to continue an Act passed
in the Eleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act to authorise the Quarter Sessions of the Home District to
provide for the relief of Insane Destitute Persons in that Dis-
trict,' and to extend the provisions of the same to the other
Districts of this Province," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Ckambr,?
12th Pcbruary, 1833. j

Select conrniuee Mr. Samson, from the Select Committec to wait upon His
tu present it-. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of thisdrefs on conitin- fosrqetnRs1 o
ge"cies repor s House, requesting His Excellency to issue is Warrant for the
aulsser. payment of the Contingencies of the present Session, reported

delivering the same, and that Bis Exceliency had been pleased
to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

Answer. I will comply with the request of the [Jouse of As-
sembly on the subject of this Address.

Select conimittee Mr. Samson, fronm the Select Committee to wait upon His
to preuf Beel- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor vith the Address of this
dress on -rent House, on the subject of a Survey of the River Trent, report-
survey, reports ed delivering the same, and that Bis Excellency had beenanswaer. pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,
In compliance with the request of the House of As-

Answer. sembly, I will order the. Surveys and Estimates mentioned in
this Address to be made by persons properly qualified to per-
form the service.

Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to wait upon Iis
Select conmittee Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor ivith the Address of thisto prescat ad. h s
dre/sson despapte House, on the subject of the Despatch of Lord Goderich, sent
or l2th Jainuary, down on the Twelfth January last, reported delivering the
reports ans"er. same, and that His Exeellency had been pleased to make thereto

the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I think it right to acquaint you that I will transmit tiis
Address to lis Majesty's Secrctary of State fgr the Colonies.

At haf past Two of the clock, P. M., the flouse waited
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with its Ad-

louswaitsupon dresses, requesting His Excellenry to transmit the Address to
Vits Excellenry Bis Majesty, on the subject of the Post Office Department in
with addresses .o this Province; and on Cotton Wool and Tobacco sent fromn the
P a esDen United States of America to Great Britain-to lis Majesty's
parment and principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the
Tubacco duties. foot of the Throne; and His Excellency vas pleased to return

thereto the following Answers:

Answer.

Anwer.

Blick Rncl deli-
vers Hia Excel-
leilev's com-
mans for imme.
diate atendance
of flouse at Go
vernment House.

Bills assented to
by His Excel-
lentcy.

GENTLEMEN,

I will take an early opporttunity of traitsnsitting this
Address to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to be laid before His Majesty.

GENTLEMEN,

I will take an early opportunity of transmitting this
Address to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to be laid before the King.

At three of the clock, P. M. the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod came to the Bar, and delivered His Excellency's
commands for the immediate attendance of the Assembly at
the Government House-and having retired, the Speaker, Offi-
cers of the Bouse, and Members present, forthwith attended at
the residence of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, when
Bis Excellency vas pleased in His Majesty's name to assent to
the following bills, viz:

"IAn Act to alter the manner of holding the Elections for
Yarkand Lin- Memtbers to represent the Counties of York anîd Lincoln in thecoti Election. House of Assembly, more equally to divide the County of York

into Ridings, and to inucrease the representation of the said
County of York."

"IAn Act to make certain regulations relating to the office
Seriri'.security of Sheriff in this Province, and to require the several Slieriffs

of this Province to give security for the due fulfilmetnt of the
duties of their Office.'

Dower. "An Act to afford greater facility in barring the rights of
Dower."

'An Act to revive and continue a certain Act passed in

Conr oeled the Fourth year ofHis late Majesty's Reign, entiled 'An Act
E"e °s to repeal an Act passed in the Forty-fifth yfar of His late Ma-

jesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to regulate the trial of Con-
troverted Elections or Return of Members to serve in the H ouse
of Assembly, and to make more effectua] provision for such
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trials ;' " and also a certain other Act passed in the Eighth
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to continue
and anend the law now in force for the trial of Controverted
Elections."

"IAn Act to establish the Side Lines between certain Lots Gwillimbury Sur.
in the Township of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District." '.

-" An Ac to provide for the erection of a Light-house on Point Pelé Light
Point Pele Island, in Lake Erie." House.

"iAn Act to repeal certain parts of, amend and reduce to Courtof
one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in force in this Requests.
Province for the recovery of small debts,. and to extend the
jurisdiction of the Court of Requests within the same."

"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Actpassed in the
Eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled ' An war Los.es.
Act for the relief of the Sufferers who sustained loss during the
late War with the United States of America ;' and also of a cer-
tain other Act passed in the same year, entitled 'An Act bo
authorise the Receiver General of the Province to raise by De-
bentures, on the credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a
suin of noney for the relief of the Sufferers during the late
War with the United Statcs,' and for affording fur ther relief to
the said Sufferers."

" An Act Incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the Salt 1Vnrls.
manufiacture ofSalt at St. Catharines, in the Niagara District."s

"An Act to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the
first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to Prince Edward
erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District.'"

"An Act to establish a Market in the Town of Brock- Breckvlle Mar.
vile."ket.

"An Act to Incorporate certaiu_.pcrsons under the name Marine Assu-
and title of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Coin- r"e.
pany."

"9An Ac to define the Limits of the Town of Hamilton, Hamilton Police
in the Gare District, and to establish a Police and Public
Market therein."

",An Act to authorise the erection of Mill Dams upon the Thames Miin
River Thames, in the London District." Dams

"lAn Ac to Incorporate a Company under the stile and Lie and Fire
title of the British America Life and Fire Assurance Company." Assurance.

"1An Act granting to His Majesty a Sunm of money, to be St. Lawrence
raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the Navigation of Inprovemenit.

the River Saint Lawrence."
"IAn Act to repeal part of and amend at Act passed in Grand River

the Second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled 1 An ImProvemeat.

Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company to imoprove the Na-
vigation of the Grand River.'" -

"An Act to alter and amend the provisions of an Act Naîiand Disuict
passed im the last Session of the Provincial Parliamnent, enti- Baik.
tied ' An Act to Incorporate certain persons inder the stile
and title of the 'President, Directors and Company of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District.'"

"lAn Act relating to the bailing and commitnent, renoval Bail and com-
and trial of Prisoners, in certain cases." mitment.

"1An Act ta continue an Act passed in the Eleventh year
of the Reign of His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, si Kepperi
entitled • An Act to revive and continue, witi certain modifica-
tions, an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, entitled 'An Act to alter the laws now in force for grant-
ing Licences to innkeepers, and ta give to the Justices of
the Peace, in General quarter Sessions assembled, for their
respective Districts, anthority to regulate the duties iereafter
to be paid on such Licenses."

"An Act to afford further relief to (lie Sufferers who su-s- IVar Losses.
tained loss during the late War wîth the United States of
America."

"An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern Dis-
trict to borrow a further sum of money for the completion of Eastern District
the Gaol and Court House in said District, and for inclosing the Jail and Court
same; and also to empower the said Magistrates ta continue ouse.

the Assessments already imposed for building the said Gaol
and Court Honse, until the money sa borrowed shall be repaid,
with the interest thereon."

"1An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the Twenty Mile
construction of a Harbour at the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek Harbour.
Creck, on Lake Ontario."

"IAn Act ta make perpetual an Act passed in the thirty-
third year of the Reign of His Majcsty, King George the Third, Returning
entitled 'An Act to provide for the appointment Qf Returning Officers.
Officers of the several Coninties in this Province,' and to make
provision respecting the duties of Returniug Officers and ex-
pences in attending Elections."

"An Act to establish Boards of Health, and to guard Toprevent
against the introduction of Malignant, Contagious and Infec- Contagion.
tious Diseases in this Province."

"dAn Act to make good certain monies advanced for the Contingent e,-
Contingent Expences of the Legislature of this Province during petses.

its last Session."

Answer.
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p,',,;t~iim~a. y. " An Act granting to His iMiajesty a sum of monaey to de-
fray the expense of erecting a Penitentiary ii this Province,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.'"

" An Act ta provide for tihe repayment of certain suîms nf
ttv. moncy advanced by lis Excellency the Licutenant Governor,

in the year 1832, during the prevalence of the AsiaticCiolera."

"An Act for granting te lis Majesty a suni of money te-
rv wards defraying the expenses of the Civil Admintistratioi of

the Coveriment of this Province."
"CAn Act for affording furiher aid towav-rds the completiomi

wcuai canal. of the Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned<."

niver Thancs. "An Act to prevent the Felling of Timber in the River
Thames."

Vtiite-rish 'I At Act to protect the White Fisht Fisheries in the Straits
HFtr- or Rivers Niagara, Detroit and Saint Clair, in this Province;"
Cormon saooi " An Act for granting tolis Majesty a certain sum of
:rop. iation. money in aid of hie finids alrcady granted for the support of

Commtuon Schools in this Province."'
"' An Act granting to lis Majesty a sun of money to re-

munerate the Ilonorable Joitn Ilery Duni, for certait services
therein nmentioned."

Brant>ford rige I " An Act grantinig a sum of money to defray the expense
of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River at Brantford, and
for otier purposes thereini mcntionied."

Vork flarhour. " An Act granting a snm of money for the construction
of Works to improve and preserve the larbor of York, and
for other purposes therein mentioned."

oranitteeIm.- " An Act to provide for theimprovelmient of certait ilutiaml
"rove'"*"t. Waters in tihe District of Neveastle."

" An Act to provide for the erection of a Bridge across
Trent Brig.le. the River Trent, and for other purposes tiherein mentioned."

Lighbt Hrt,4e 9 "An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expenses
Sito poitt of erecting a Light-house on Nine Mile Pointt, at lie entrance

of the Harbor of Kingston."

Light Hose "Ai Act to provide for the maintenance of four Light-
rovi'ioi. Flouses now erected in this Province."

"An Act to autiorise the Receiver Generai to borrow aLoaa.
sum of money for the purposes therein nicttioned."

'<An Act to raise a sumns of money to improve certin Roads

Vork noadt. in the Vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

Buirlingtnu Light. "IlAs ct to defray the expenses of keeping a Light at lite
Burington Canal, and for other purposes tiherein mentioned."

RoBLId and " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for thie
Bridges. improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of

this Province."

Choleraextra ex-

Pedler's Licences

Insane Oestitute.

"iAn Act granting to His Majesty a certain sumi of money
to enable His Majesty to defray certain charges incurred during
the prevalence of the Cholera, during the last Summer.''

"An Act to continte the duty upon Licences to Hawkers
and Pedlers."

"An Act to continue an Act passed in the Eleventh year
of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to authorise the
Quarter Sessions of the Home District to provide for the relief
of Insane Destitute Persons in that District,' and to extend the
provisions of the same to the other Districts of this Province."I

"An Act to dispense with the necessity of taking certain

Oath and Test Oaths and making certain Declarations in the cases therein
repeai. mentioned ; and also to render it unnecessary te receive the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices
or for other temporal purposes."

"An Act ta revive and continue an Act passed in the
Fifty-fifth year of the Reign of King George the Third, enti-
tied 'An Act te repeal an Act passed in the Fifty-fourth year

Outlmawry. of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act te supply in certain
cases the want of County Courts in this Province, and te make
further provision for proceeding ta Outlawry in certain cases
therein mentioned."

" "i iutIlAn Act grantinlg a further sum of montiey for the comple-

tion of thlie Parliamentt Buildings."
igrants Re- '' An Act grantiig a suni of mniiey for the relief of Sick
I. and Destitute Emia rants at Prescott."

"lAn Act to repeal part of antid ammnd an Act passed in the
Vork Police. Fifty-sevethil ycar of the Reign of liis late AMajesty, iing

George the Third, entitled ' An Act to establish a Police iii

the Towns of York, Sanwich and Amhnierstburgh.' "

iglt ïw"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

. Seventith year of lis late Majesty's Reign, enititled ' An Act to

provide for the improvemnent of the ILigit-lhouse on Gibraltar
'oinît,' and for imposing dutties for defraying the charge of the

sanie, and for erecting other Houses in this Province."

hîrhaitî anti "An Art granting to His Majesty a sum of money in aid
t)ip.insiy. of the York Hospital and Dispensary."

I have to thank you in His Majesty's name for the
Supplies which you have granted for the public service, and for
carrying oin public works andt improvements, and for the sup-
port of Charitable Institutions.
IIonorabLle Gentlenn and Gentlcncn:

An eflicient nicasure, having in view the means of ex-
tending instruction in every Township, is nov perhaps become
more necessary, and would prove more acceptable to the Pro-
vince than at any former period.

During the recess, much information rnay be obtained by
yonl, in difTerent 'ownships vith which you are in constant com-
munication, that may assist you in maturing a systei for the
accomplislhment of this object.

With respect to the distribution of School Lands, 1 may
assure you, that should it be desirable to select smal portions
of Land for the especial use of any particular District or
Township, such arrangements as may be required, can be made
without difficulty. Indeed I am convinced that the reservation
of large blocks ofi Land for the support of Schools, depreciates
the value of the endowment, and inpedes the setlement of the
Country.

Under the present very favourable circumstancesin avail-
ing yourselves of the credit and resources of the Province, to
improve the Navigation of Rivers, and to construct Har-
bors and Canals, yeu are doubtless providing ample means for
augmenting the Capital of the Colony; but it is impossible to
estimate too highly the advantage the Province will~derive by
establishing Carriage Roads from the Canals and Lakes to the
back Townships: although the outlay in forming them would
be great, the revenue of every individual would be increased in
proportion to the expense, and capital would be impelled into
those channels which are most beneficial to the community.

After which the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative
Council declared, that it was His Excellency's pleasure that this
Parliament be Prorogued to Thursday, the Twenty-first day
of March next, and declared the Parliament Prorogued to the
said Twenty-first day of March, to be then and here holden.

iI<,ue prorog.med
*0 2tat Mardi.
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nefi er e-

;ers reimneiira.
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"lAn Act to provide for the apprehending of Fugitive Ofr-
fenders, fron Foreigu Countries, and delivering themn tp to crs.
Justice."

"4An Act Io retce the number of cases in which capital capitairunih.
puntisimentt mav be inilictedl--to provide other punishmnent for ment.
oieinces which shali no lomer be capital acter the passing of
this Act-to abolish lithe pivieg called benerfit of Ciergy, ani
to iake other alterations mi certain crinmnral proceedinigs before
and after conviction."

" An Act to take away Corruption of Blood, save in cer- corruption of

tain cases.'.
An Act tofacilitate legal remedies agamst Corporations' cort rations.

An Act to make furtrlci provision for carryig into effect
an Act passed in the Fifty-sixth vear of the Reign oCf Kng Nigara Lan.
George the Third, cntitled " An Act to afford relief to persons
holdin g or possevssing Lands, Tenmients or IlIereditamtents in
the District of Nigara.

And was pleased to reserve for the signification of Bis Ntauralization
Majesty's pleasure, the bill, entitled " An Act to extend to cer- bil reserved.

tain persons the civil andl potliical riglhts of natural borni sub-
jctîs."

Ilis Excellenry was then pleased to address the two Flouses
with the following gracions Spceci

Ionorable Gcutlcnen of tte Legislativc Council,
And Gentlemen of the lious cof Assembly:

In relievinig you from yonir Legislative duties, I may
state with confidence, that many of the measures resulting from SpeecIiatclose
the consideration ich you have directed this Session to sub-
jects of genieral importance, as well as to those bearing on the
interests of particular Districts, cannot fail to be iigihly condu-
cive to the prosperity and welifre of the Province.

The bill passed for the settlemncit of claims founded on
lte Losses sustained bv Incividiails during the Var, decides a
question whîich lis 3fajesty's Government ias long anxiously
decired to bring to a satisfactory conclusion ; aud enables an
arrangement to be mede for the imnediate payment of that pro-
portion) of the original award, whiclh vas ordered to be condi-
tionally liquidated by the Lords Connissioners of His Majes-
ty's Treasury.

The enlarging of the Jurisdiction of the Courts of Re-
qests, will, I trust, tend greatly to simplify the practice of those
Courts, and facilitate the disposal of cases whiich can be brouglt
undier their cognizance.

The enactmncnt wiich you have sanctioned for the amend-
ment of the Penal Code, nmust, white it renders the admninis-
tration of Justice more eflicacious, prevent that frequent recur-
rence of mitigation of punisiihment appointed by the Statutes,
which has hiltherto necessarily taken place throîgl the 'Inter-

vention of the power of the Crown, and which enervated the
general authority of the Law.
Gentlenn of rte Ilo usc of Asscmbly:
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Eastern District Jail &
Court House, .....

Education,...........
Election, ..........
Elective franchise ex-

tension, ........
Emigrants relief,...
Emigration encourage-

ment,..........-
Efie and Ontario Rail

Road Company,
Estreat recovery,...

1251126

101

b67 87

1191 125112,11261 +126110

119 1,8 128 124

125 129 129 130

211 211

771*77104

118 120 120

40' '49 '49
69 100 100·

124 128 140

180 187 140

12511281140

121 127 189
11 127 1 9
'26 as 139

130 57 140

52 69 159

611140

SsI 189

1061I1081189

121 121 21

61 61
103 102

1101189
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BILL,

Hamilton Police, 80,
91, 91 0,.........

llawkers and Pedlers
Licence,.........

liighway, ............

Ilmprisonnîct for debt
abolition, 53...

Improvident patent,...
Indigent debrors,......
Inn-keepers license,....
Insane destitute relief,.

Joint tenants,........
Judges indepentdency,

72, 85.,.........
Judges Pension,.......
Jury 52............
Justices Fecs,...*....*

Kent & Mildlesex new
Township, 69*.. ..

King's College Charter
aiendineit,.

Kingston Bank Char.
ter amendinett,...

Law of Evilence a-
mlent, 110,.........
Lease.-Iloiders Frai-1

chisement,.......1
Legal Advertising priceI
Light Iouse Dues Re-

peal.............
Liglht llonse ble au

Forest,..........
Ligt Ilouse Reg.tîlation
Light Hloese Support,..
Lincoln Election,.....
Line Fence and Waterf

Course, ..........
London District Divis-

ion, 47 *, 48*,....
Louth Survey,........

Magistrates restraint,..
Marine Assurance Coni-

panyv, 110, 120, 121
Menbers Seats Vaca-

tion..............
Miembers Wage te)eal
Alidland District Quar-!

ter Sessions, ....

Naturalization of cer-
tain persons, 69,
75, 76,'. .. .*.-. ..

Newcastle Distric Na-;
vigationi Improve.
ment, ...........

Niagara Lands, L.egis-
lative Council,....

Oath and Declarationi
repeal, Legislative
Counci),.......

Ofenders Transporta-1
tion. Legislative
Council,.

Outlawry..........
Outlawry, Legislative

Council, 110..
Oxford andi Norfolk

County Court,....

Parliament Building,..
Pedlers License,......
Penitentiary, .........
Plaintiff's Security,...
Point Pelé Light Ilouse
Police Mfagistrates ap-

pointment, .......
Port Hope and Cobourg

Harbors Company,
Post Office,...........
Presbyterian Congrega-

tion Incorporation,
Prescott Police,.......
Prince Edward District

Amendnent, 62,
72, 75, 70,.......

Prince Edward New
Township,.......

Provincial Note, ......

Fine appropriation,....
Fireiiiens' relief,......
Fisheries protection,..
Fugitive otrenders .ar-

rest, (Legislative!
Council,)........

caol limits extension, .1
Cranmmar Schouls sup-

port,.............
Grandt River act aimend-

muent,.........
Cwillimbury Survey,

41 100

119 125

"4 120

78

5(3

49 85

5r6 12S 1381

3 S

139 1410

102 108i39
138 139 140

1021 1021 109!1.9

100 10sI 1031110

S8 391 Sl9†

103 l1os | 105

21 55

112 120

55 56 56f

120 121 121

110 139

130140

31 140

S4 140

481140

691189

~.2

87 481110

138 IP-
48 110 139

f'8 11 8

1 -,.i 1

BILL,-Public Deht redemup-
ion,I 1.......

Public Loan, .........
Public Offices.

Receiver General's re-
muneratiol.

Registry Law amend-
ment,...........

Registry Law repeal,88,
107, 99f, 104.....

Religious Worship Pro-
ection ..........

Renedies against Cor-
porations.......

Reniedies against Cor-
porations, Legisla-
tive Council,.....

Replevin, Legislative
Council..........

Returning Officers, 106
River Bonchere Imi-

provement .......
Road and Bridge ap-

propriation, ......
Roman Catholic Relief,

57f,............

Saint Catharines' Bank
Saint Catharines' Salt

Works, 69, 70, ...
Saint Lawrence Im-

provemnent, 84,....
Scow and Ferry-boat
protection.........
Sheriff Ottawa District

Salary..........
Slhcriff'sPoundage....
Sheriff's Secmity, 24,

48f, 58, 59, 59,...
Sick and Destitute Emi-

grants Relief...
Sophiashurgh Survey..
Spirituous Liquors Salei
Steam Boat Navigation
Suill Duty............
Stoyells' Estate, 75,...
Sumnary 1'unislhment,

104,.............
Supply, 111', 119,.....

Thames Mill Dams, 80,
83, 105, 117, 119,.

To prevent felling tim-
ber in Thanmes,

Town Electors........
Townshiip Officers, 55,.
Townships Sur% ey, 53,.
Trent Bridge.........
Twenty Mile Creek

Hfarbour .........
Twenty NiMle Creek

Ilarbour, (2).....

Upper Canada Bank
charter aniendient

Upper Canada Bank
Stock payment. ..

Upper Canada Bank
Stock distribution.

War Sufterers Relief..
War Sufferers Relief

(2)..............
Welland Canal aid....
White Fishi Fisheries

protection........
Wolf Bounty.......

York and Lincoln Elec-
Lion, 129f,.......

York larbor improve.
ment............

York Hospital & Dis-
pensary........

York Incorporation, 56,
78,..............

York Police Tax......
York Roads........

10411041 1061 10611101159

128 128|1281

119 125 |12|1 124

841 1071

1301 150|1881,40

7?|f 75f

124 124t| 155| 140

105 139

128 140

1 35 140

110 139

11 17 28 28† 29 30 48

120 125 125 126 126 180

21 119 12 122 124 124 128

48
88 1212020 120 122 121 1,

123 126 126 128 129 185,

BILLS ivHIcH IECEIVED TUE ROYAL AssEn.-" Bail and Commit-
nient;" "IBrantford Bridge,;" "Britisi America Life and
Fire Assurance;" "*Brockville Market;" "Burlington
Lighit."

"Cholera expense ;" "Cholera expense supplementary ;" "Com-
mon School Appropriation ;" " Contagion Prevention ;"
" Contingency;" " Controverted Election ;" " Corruption
of Blood remnoval;" "Court of Requests;" "Criminal Law
amendment."

"Dower.'
"4Eastern District Jail and Court House;" "Emigrants Relief."

Fugitive Offenders Arrest."
"Grand River Act amendmnent;" " Gwillimbury Survey."
"Hamilton Police;" Hawkers and Pedilers License."
"Inn-keepers License;" "Insane Destitute relief."
"Kingston Bank Charter amendment."

121 121 122 122 128
1129 22, 1e9 129

125 128 125 125† 135

94 94

i i

loo11001 1021 1041

5|140

011140
; 13136 3680
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"Light Ilouse dues repeal ;" " "Liglht ouse Ise au Forest;"
Light House support."

"Marine Assurance Company."
"Newcastle District Navigation Inprovenent;" "Niagara

Lands."
" Oath and Declaration repealI;" " Ouitlawry."

Parliament Buildings;" " Point Pelé Light House ;" "Prince
Elward ;" " Public Loan;"

"Receiver Ceneral's remuneration;" "Remedies against Cor-
porations ;" "Retirning Officers ;" "lRoad and Bridge."

"St. Catharines Salt Vorks ;" "St. Lawrence Iniprovement;"
Sheriff's Security ;" " Sick Destitute Eumigrants ;"
Supply."

"'Thames Mill Dams;" "To prevent felling Timber in Thames ;"
IlTrent Bridge;" "Twenty Mile Creek Hlarbour."

"War Sufferers Relief;" "IVar Sufferers Relier, (2);" "Wel-
land Canal aid ;" " White Fish Fisieries Protection."

"York and Lincoln Election ;" "York Harbour lniprovenent;"
"York Hospital and Dispensary ;" "York Police Tax;;"
"York Roads."

BILLS REsaRVED.-" Certain Persons Naturalization."

C.
CA LL of House, 32, 33, f128.
CARLETON Contested Election, t42, 44, 47, 62, f 7 , 7, 7à, 75,

f77, 78, 82,83, 84, 85, f 7, J89,

CERTAIN words talcen down by Clerk, 82.

CLERK of Crown in Chancery reports members returned for Carleton,
Lanark, and York, 1.

Do. do. do. du. forHaldimand, 13.
Do. do. do. do. for Oxford, 17.
Do. do. do. do. for York, 41.
Do. do. do. do. for Norfolk, 84.
Do. do. d. do. for Lanark, 85.
Do. do. delivers writ & return for Lanark, 37.
do, do. erases from return the naine of Hlammett

Pinhey, and inserts that of George Lyon, as Menber repre
senting the County of Carleton, 89.

COMMITTEE of Conference with Legislative Couîncil -On Capital
Punishment Bill, 106, 108-Rep. 112.

On Twenty Mile Creek Harbor Bill, 64-Rep. 69.
On War Loss Bill, 64.

COMMITTEE of Whole-On addressing His Majesty on importation
of Provisions free of duty, f15.

On annexation of Montreal ta Upper Canada, 74.
On Post Office Department, 87, 03.
On Report of Select Comnmittee on Chaplains Salary,

138,
On Report on Contingencies, 184.
On second Report of Finance Conmittee, 64.

COMMITTEE Selcet of Privilege-On Parliamentary usage, 50.
Do. do. On receiving Reports, 83.
On accounts of expenses incurred by Asiatie Choera,

51:-Rep. 84.
On ansiver to address on Emnigrant Tax, 41.
On case of Leonard Wilcox, 10.
On Cobourg and Port Hope Hlarbonr Bills present

Rep. 127.
On Contingencies, 1090: Rep. 133.
On Court of Chancery, 11, 18 . Rep. 66.
On Court oflRequests Bill, 36: Rep. 48.
On disposition of U. C. Bank Stock, 16, 24: Rep. 57.
On District Trensurers Accounts, £8.
On documents relating to Light ilouses, 88: Rep. 113.
On Education, 1, 14: 1st Rep, 32; tnd Rep. 58 ; Srd

Rep. 92.
On expiring Laws, 11, 15: Ist Rep. 24; end Rep. 77.
On Inîand Water Communication, 14, 23: Rep. 54.
On Message and Despatch on Emigrant Tax, 45:

Rep. 7V.
On Message relating ta Chaplain's salary, 56: Rep, 135.
On Penitentiary Report, 62; Rep. f87 ; Referred 88.
On Petition of Charles Clark and others, 82: tep. 87.
On Petition of Geo. Adams and others, !7: Rep. 27.
On plans and estimates of Trent Bride, 20: Rep. 54.
On Post Office Department, 21: Rep. by bill and ad-

dress, 54.
On Public Accounts, 24, £5: 1 st Rep. 57; £ind Rep. 62.
On Report and Correspondence of Arbitrator, 37:

Rep. 83, 84.
On Roadzs, 18, £8, 30: Rep. 117.
On subject of Committee Clerk and Office Messenger,

tl.-,.
On Welland Canal expenditure. 14: Rep. 58.
To consider and report on Public Debt, 113: Rep. 121.
To examine and report on manner of trying contested

Elections. 33 : Rep. 35.
To superintend the Printing, 20 .
To request a conference with the Legislative Council

on addressing His Majesty for Lands for School pur-
poses, 20.

CONTESTED Election Trial-Carleton, f42, 44, 47, 62, f74, 74,
, 75, 75, t77, 78, 82, 88, 84. 85, *87, *89.

Do. do. Lanark, 85, 87, 37. 39, 41, 41, *49.

D.
DESPATCH-On subject of Capitation Ta:, 45.

Chaplaiu, 45.
"6 Clergy Reserves, 19.
46 Grievances, 95._

Joint Tenants]Bill, 19.
Prosperity of Province, 19.
School Lands, 19.

aste Lands of Crown, 19.

DOCUMENTS accompanying Despatch, notto- be entered on Jour-
nais, 8112..

EDWARDS Mr. Returning Officer for County of Carleton, summoned
to attend at Bar, £1-not in attendance, 44-declared
guilty of breach of privilege, '44-warrant to issue for
apprehension of, *44-brougbt to bar in custody, 78;
reprimanded and discharged, 080.

EMIGRANTS Sick Destitute-Notice of Cammittee of supply to
assist, 102.

F.
FRASER DONALD-His Election declared void, '42.

Do. again returned, 85.

I.
HOUSE vaits on His Excellency vith address to transmit address to

lis Majesty on duties levied at Quebec, 72. Answer, 72.
Do. waits on His Excellency with address to transmit addresses to

lis Majesty on Post Office Department and Cotton and
TobaccoDuties, 139. Answer, 139.

J.
JOURNALS-Five hundied copies to le printed of present Session, 28,

" read relative to expulsion of W. L. Mackenzie, Esq., 1,
0182.

relative to petition of Absalom Shade, Esq., notice 18.
relative to petition of Elisha Hayward, notice 21.
relative to petition of Geo. Adams and others, 18, 27.
relative to petition of John Knowlson, 22, 27.

" "relative to petition of William Richardson, Esq. and
others, notice 97.

" relative topetition of William Scollick and others, no-
tice 13.
relative to Physic and Surgery, notice 14.
relative to Post Office Department, 14, 21.
relative to returns of District Treasurers, 16, 28.
relative to Willcock's case, 11, 18.

L.
LANARK Contested Election, *33, 35, 37, 37, 39, 41, 41, '42.
LEAVE of absence granted to Roswell Mount, Esq., 128.
LOCATION Ticket does not constitute a Freehold,*042.

* M.
MACKENZIE, W. L. Esq, expelled, 010.

Do. retuTned, 41.
Do. declared incapable ofsitting &voting,'1s.

McMURRAY SAMUEL appointed a Copying Clerk, 108.
MESSAGE to Legislative Couneil for leave for several of their men-

bers to attend Select Committee on Education, 24.
to Legislative Council for the Hon. William Allan to at-

tend Select Committeeon distribution ofBank Stock, 27.
MESSAGE from ls Excellency relating to Journals from England, 37.

do. do. relating to War Loss Appropriation, 37.
do. do. writh account of Trustees to relieve Destitute Emi-

grants, 60.
do. do. wtit Assessment Returns, 60.
do. do. with Burlington Bay Conmmissioners Report, 85:

referred 107.
do. do. %with Clerks' Petition, 60 : referred to Supply 66.
do. do. with Communication from Inspector General on

Lighit Houses, 85.
do. do. with copy of bill from Loiwer Canada repealing cer-

tain Dutips, 37.
do. do. with copy of Despatch on the subject of Clergy Re-

serves, 19.
do. do. do. on the subject of Joint Tenants Bill, 19.
do. do. do. on the subject of School Lands, 19.
do. do. do. on the subject of Waste Lands, 19.
do. do. do. on the subject of prosperity of Province, 19.
do. do. do. on the subject of Capitation Tax, 45.
do. do. do. on the subject of Chaplain, 45.
do.' do. ith Despatch on subject of grievances, 94.
do. do. with documents and accounts of Parliament Build-

ing, 23.
do. do. with documents from Secretary of Board of Educa-

tion and Surveyor Generel, 60: referred 61.
do. do. with estimate &c. of Trent Bridge, 19: referred 20 :

rep. 54.
do. do. vith Mr. Surveyor General Boucliette's menorial,

60.
do. do. %vith presentment of Grand Jury Niagara District, 60.
do. do. with Population Returns, 60.
do. do. with Public Accounts, 23.
do. do. with report and correspondence of Arbitrator, 87:

referred 37.
do. do. with report from Inspector General, 37.
do. do. with report of Commissioners of Peter's Point Lighst

House, e1.
do. do. with report of Commissioners on Penitentiary, 61:

Referred 62: Rep. '87.
do. do. with report of York Hospital, 37.
do. do. with return of Debentures, 37.
do. do. with returns ofMilitia Fines, 00.
do. do. with Road Accoants, 85.
da. do. with Schiool Reports, 85.
do. do. with Statement and Cholera Accounts. 37: Ref. 50.
do. do. with Statements of Lands sold for Assessments, 60.
do. do, with Treasurer's Accounts, 60.

MILITIA LAWS-Notice ofmotion for revision, 41.

MOTION for address to His Excellency on Desjardin's Canal Affairs,

do. for adopting report of Select Committee on Arbitrators Re-
port, 1123.

do. for Committee of whole on annexing Móntreal to Upper Ca-
nada, 53.

do. for expunging the evidence of James Johnston on Carleton
Election Trial, e75.

do. for laying documents accompanying Despatch on the table,
*105.

do. for new Writ for County of York, '182.

m
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do. for referring back third report of Select Conunittee on Edu-
cation, «92.

do. for referring petition of James G. Strobridge, '02.
do, for referring petition of James Secord, Escq., to Supiplv, 57.
d. for referring petition of William Catternole to Select Com-

mnittee. f94.
do. for referring the report of Select Conmittee on petition of

John Chisholmn, Esq., to Supply, *47.
do. for taking up items on order oftday without debate, *100.

hlOUNT ROSVELL, Esq., obtains leave of absence, le .

N.

NOTICES-For bringing in bills to have precedence on order of day,
46.

NOT ICE of Motion for Coinmitee of Supply, (exploration of Thames)
63.

do. for Committec of Supply, (increase salaries Officers Legis-
lature) 43.

do. for Committee of Supply, (Rail Road througlh London Dis-
trict) sS.

do. for Comim îittee of Supply, (o repair the Ioward Bii.ige) cu.
do. for Conmmittec of Supply (Trent Bridge) 27.
do. for revîsion ofiMilitia laaws, 41.
do. for salaries to Judges of District Courts, 74.

O.
ORDER or DAY-Bills fuunded on resolutions fromn Coiniiiittee of

supply, to stand first on, 119.
do. Motion fot taking ump items on without debate, 100.
do. loared and carried, 100.
do. Notices for bringing in bills to have precedence on, 40.

,.A.
PETITIONr Admins Geo., Esq., and

71 oilwrs, ofSt. Catharines
Alford E. and 2 iithers of

Biastard, inI the Johnstown
District, ................

Allan Williain, the lion., and
4 others,.............

Allani Williain. the Ilio.,...
Anderson John and 43 otliers

of Iluintingdon and Thur-
lmw, in liastings, .......

A nderson Jos. ai d 209 athers,
of Eastern District,......

An.lerson Williai and 15
otliers of Lochiel, County
Glengary,............

Argue Andrew and 97 uthers,
nf luntly, co. Carleton,..

Asselktine Jlhn and 55athers.
of Earnesttown and Fred-
èricksburgh, ..... .....

Ayers Peter and 1 thilers,..
B.

Bagwell John, J. P. and £1
others, of Cliinigniacousey,
£G. York,..............

Baldwin lienry & s otilers.
Ca. of Ilastiigs,.......

Baldwin% W. V. and others,
l'hysicians of York.

Bancroft Levi and 31 aters,
of the Eastern iDistrict,.

leadile Chauncey & 4 thers,
Trusteces ta Granthai .Aca-
demy, .................

Beaty Robert and 19 athers,
of ''oronto, c). of York,..

11-:l C. J. of Castieford,
'ToVnshlip of Ilortoi, Ba-
thugrst Ditrict,..........

Bell James and 33 uthers of
Goulbuurn, Bathurst Dis-
trict,...................

Itluiie James G. and two
oihiers, Stackliolders in Co-
bourg Ilarbor Coiipany,..

Betiiune James G. and 33
others of Cobourg, New-
castle District,.........

Beilhuîne Jas. G. ai the Vil-
lage of Coburg.......

Biggar Robert and 2 others,
of Motint Pleasat in Gore
District ................

Biggar Robert and 36 athers,
of the Gure District,......

Birdsall William & US others,
of Toronto,............

Black Jas. and 50 others, of
the Niagara District,......

Black Jas. J. P. & 1050thers,
of the Niagara District,...

Blair David and 70 others, of
Newcastle District.......

Bonett Henry and 20 others,
of the "Christian" church.

Bouchette J., Surveyor Gen-
eral, Lower Canada,.....

Bourchier Jas 0. and 56
others, ofiGeorgina, county
York,................

Bowles Chas. and 52 others,
of Chinguîacousey, co. of
York,...............

Blower Wm. and 181 others,
of Durdas and Grenville,.

VF-d

43 86

40 49

RIeported
Iby by

Riepl Bill,

PETITION oF Bowman B. &Bowman P.,
Bowman Sanuel and 235

others, of Waterloo, in
Gore District, ...........

Brownmlie Alex. and 7 others,
of Elnslv, in Jolhnstown
District,.............

Burgess Gordon and 74 athmers
of Toronto, Co. York,.,..

Burns John and 22 others, of
Esquising, Erin, and Tra-
falgar . ...............

C.
Calaghani Richard and 58

otliers, of Tecumseth and
West Gwillimbuîry,.......

Campbell Vm. anti 70 others,
of Albion, &c., I[onme Dis-
trict, ..................

Canby Benj. and 48 others,
of Lincoin and Haldimand,

Carfrae Tho's, Jun., and 855
others of Town and county
of York,...............

Carley Elijali and 27 oiers,
of Sophiasburgh, Midiand
District,...............

Cartwrighît John S., Esq., and
24 others, Stockholders of
Commercial Bank,.......

Casey Samuel and 105athers
of Upper Canada,......

Casey Willet and 64 others,
Frecholders in the Prov-
ince,..................

Casey Willet and 88 oiers
of Upper Canada,.......

Cattermole Wn., ofithle town
of York,...............

Cawthra Jos. and 149 others,
inhabitants of York,......

Clhaliers Geo. and 24 others,
of Trafalgar, Gore District,

Chase W C., and 8 others,..
Chisholn A., J. P., and 79

others, county Glengary,..
Chislholmn Jas. and 514 others,

Newcastle District,.......
Clhislholm John of East Flain-

borough,.............
Clark Chias., and 19 others,

Merchîants of Cobourg,...
Clark Chas. and 54 others,

Newcastle District,..
Clark Jas. W. O. and 85

others, of the Niagara Dis-
trict..................

Clarkson Warren of Toronto,
Home District,.........

Collins Francis,.........
Conger W. S. and 10 others,

village of Cabourg,......
Cornel John J. and 89 others,

of Duifries, Gore District.
Cotter James and il other

Magistrates inl Prince Ed.
vard...................

Crooks James andi 15 othiers,
Gure District,.........

D.
Daniels StanOus & 52 others,
Daiiels Stanous..........
De Cow John and 8 others,..
De le Ilaye, Jean Petit Pont

of York,...............
Desmond Win., Township o

Iloward, W. D.........
Dexter Asahiel and 23 thers,

of the " Christian" Church,
Dickson Robert and 42others

of the town ofNiagara,...
Drewry Geo. and 63 others,

of Sophiasburgh, Midland
District,.............

Dunnii, the lon. John II. and
15 others, (Mechaniick's In.
stitute,).................

E.
Eastman Sanuel and 52

others, o North Gower,
Johnstown District, ......

Ega n Patrick and 119 othiers,
of Newcastle District,...,.

Elmnsley, the Hon. John and
46 others ofthe vicinity of
York, .............

F.
Farquharson John andi 116

others, of Whitby, Reach,
&c., Home District,......

FergusonJohn and 20others,
of Mosa and Ekfrid, Lon.
don District,.............

Fisher D., J. P., and 826
others, County ofCarleton,

G.
Gardiner Edward and t6

others, township of Hope,
Newcastle District,.......

IV
il- i I .~ i

neportnu

by by
Rep. Bill.
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101 106
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PETITION or Gilbert J. D. & 97 others.
of Midland and Newcastle
Districts,................ 4

Glassford Paul and 816 others
ofthe Johnstown District,.

Goff John (or Sheldon and
Hawley) and£18 others of
Midland District,.......

Graham James & 208 athers,
of London District,........1

Grant Robert and 79 others,
of Niagara District, 87,... 1

Grier, the Rev. John and £59
others, of Midland and New-
castle Districts,.........

Grierson James, J. P. and 20
others, of Torbolton co.
Carleton.................

Grover John and 88 others, of
the village of Grafton, New-
castle District, .......... ,

H.
Hall, Widow Harriett,...... 1
Hamilton P. H. & 0 others,

of Gore, Niagara, and Lon.
don Districts,............ 6

Hamilton Robertand a othcrs,
100,.................... 8

Hamilton Robert & aothers,
Masters of Vessels,r.&c.... 8

Hummel Wm. and 62 others,
of Tecumseth and Adjala,
Home District,....1

Hands Wm. Esq., Collector
of Customs Sandwich....

Hart James and 124 others,
Gore of Ameliasburgh,
Prince Edward,.........

Hayward S. of the Town of
York, ..................

Bigson Marcus and si others,
Hodgkinson Samuel of Gran-

tham, Niagara District,....
Hogg James and 258 others,

inhabitants of Home Dis.
trict,..................

Hoover David and s1 others,
District of Gore,........

Horton Nicholas & 27 others,
Johnstown District,....... 1

Houlihan Denis & 102 others,
Township of Emily,......

House Francis and 82 others,
of Chinguacousy and To.
ronto,...................

Howell Daniel and 147 others
of Jersey Settlement,.....

Hunter Andrew and 85 others,
of Edwardsburgh, John-
stown District,..........

Hurd Abner and 188 others,
of Reach and Whitby,....

Hurd Tyrus and 17 others,
-Township of Oxford, John-
stown District,...

J.
Jackson Jedediah and 87

others, of Brantford,......
Jarvis George S. and 88

others, of Cornwall,......
Jebb Thomas A. and 540

others, of King, Uxbridge,
Whitchurch, Reach, and
County of Simcoe.

Johnson James and 43others,
of the Township of Albion,
County York,..........
Johnston Wm. & 12 others,
of the Township of Geor.
gina, County York,.......

Jones Daniel and 024 others,
of Brockville,.... . . . . . . . .

Jones Thomas and 47 others,
of Sophiasburgh, Midland
District.............

K.
KeeleWin. Conway, of Town

of Niagara..............
Kellog Simeon and 25 others,

of Newcastle District,...
Kerneday Jas. and 48others,

of Toronto, Home District,
Kilborn Eli nd Il others of

Crosby,- Johnstown Dis-
trict,...................

Kilborn John and 241 others,
of Wolford and Montague,

KilpatrickWm.and 81 others,
ofNewcastle,..........

L.
Lamprey Geo. and 108 others,

of co. of Halton,.......
Land Robert and 171-others,

Inhabitants of lthe Prov-
ince, e52,...............

Latta J. and 27 others, of
Thurlow and Hungerford,
co. Hastings..........

Lee William B. and loother,
. LondonDistrict,......,,.

Reported
by by

Rep Bill.

PETITION op Leonard Richard and 34
others, Niagara Dirtrict..l

Leslie Anthony and R. Mla-
theson, Freeholders co.
Lanark, 5..............il 1

Lewis Daniel and 29 others,
Of Saltfleet and Binbrook,.78 2

Lloyd Col. A. and 92 others,
of Bathurst District, ...... 11 l

Lloyd Col. A. and 86 others,1
of March, Bathurst District29 s

Lount Geo. and 457 others,
offCounty of Simcoe,..... 3.4

Lowry Hamilton and 113
others, of Huntley, County
Carleton, ..... . ........ 9 s

Lyon George, Esq........
M.

McA rthur Neil and 53 other:,
of Ameliasburgh, &c...7.

Macaulay John & 136 others,
Midland and Newcastle
Districts ................. 2 £

McCargar Hugh and others,
of Mountain, ............

McCgar Thomas and 640
others, of Mountain &c.,
Johinstown District, ....... 54 8

McCollum Peter and 129
others, of Ho e and Gore
Disricts,.. ........... se 10

McDonald Donald, Esq., of
Ottawa.................. 78 10

LlodCl.A.exandetherd,1
othrs District....... il...... 918

Llodol. Ae. and 88 other,

oftawa st District....29 S1

Leun Ge. and 497 aibers

of Cornwalandi o......88 41

Lowry Hamilta mad 11

others,cfHunthle, Cony

Carleton................9 81
Lyo Gerge Eq.......122 127

McRay rttr &-il4d458other,

oftheliurhof&ford.78 75

Macaua John a&d 180others,

Mcoill Alexanderand1
others,..................229

McDnal Aeh doEsq.ther

cf8Moutaîn, ............ 7I7

Mone Ac msand 3others,

of ECornal ad oxboisrct', 4
McaGibbon Edwad and 16

others,oDistrict........849 88
Mciler Pon.tB.and 8

others,oc Houeodfere
wasr,...................88540

McGinld D.,nJ.lP, Esqd cf

McKa Waeter a&d444 others,
of the gcouy aOfod.T..

Conto.Hal.............9os 100
MallckzexDand and 61

others, ofCrélotenburgh,|y

Crleton.............. 91 100

McDall A lx.,asndShear

m, Distrit........62 6

MannondAlS.and 9onthrsc

cftor rli Ron Bor'ana, 49 52

MGibhonEdwad and 18

thers................ 57

PcGles Don. ab. m, c.d 07
othrs, S. ands7oers orf

PortHop................759 2

ater, f mser Dstic, 61 68

Mcati Wlamer& 444others,

cfthecistctOxfor...... 88 41

MaxellJohnand 140 oters,

Coutycf lata.......9 S1

othrs c Canotenurh,89 94
McMillani Alexander and 128

others, of Presc ot........8 2£9
Macnab Archibald, Esq. and
818 athers,.............72 74

Macnab James and s others,
ofEsquesing, Gore District. S6 40

McNaughîton Finalay anîd 88
oathers, Gare District, ....... 29 Sa

Macpherson Alla n and 82
others, f caounty cf Len-
n Dx....................i78 75

MacVean Peter and 89 others,
cf Chinguaousey and.To-
rento Gore,.,............36 88

Malrock Edward and 190 
others, Freeholders County
Carleton, *42............I11 10

Mtllock, Philip and Spear.
rnan, 1 i0................ 72 74

M n and Spaun, Contrac-
tors Burlington Bay Canal, n53 58

Marsh Ednnud ad 74 s
Otlers, of the Carrying
Place, Ameliashurgh, &c. 87 68

Marsh S. and 72 others of
Port Hope,..............74 70

Matin William & SS others,
cf Portlacd and Camden,
Midland District,......... 82 88

Maxwell W. and 49 othiers,
inhabitants cf thie Province. 18 2t

Merritt and Macnab Esqs.,
Stockho1ders Grand River-
Navigation Comnpany..55 55

Misner Matthias & 48 others,
of Niagara District, ....... 38 St

Muirhead J..and 27 others, cf
Niagara District,..........1il1u

Muirhead J., Chairmah Quar-.
ter Sess.. Niagara District,. 2 9 31

Muirhead James and 5 other
Justices, Niagara District,. 86 41

Muirhead James and 1 othier
Justice, Niagara District, 8 41

Muirhead Jas. and 70 others,
Niagara. District,..........77 s!

N.
Northrop J. and 124 athers,

Niagara District,.....s.....29 S
Norton and Field........... 20 £
Norton H. R. and 17 aithers,

of Newcastle District,......8 o
Norton John and at others cf

the county cf Haldimand,. 29 8
'J.

Olds Stilmamn of the Town-
ship cf Westminster, Lon-
don District,.............8. 6 4

Reported
ly by

Rep. BUl.
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INDEX.
C-

g.

PETITION or Ormsby Sewell and 18
others, County of Carleton,.. 81
Osborne James and 9 others,

of Sophiasburgh, Midland
District,................. 20

Osterhout and 51 others, of
Township oflillier,...... 78

Overfield Manuel and 109
others, Gore District,.....534

P.
Patterson W. H. and 126

others, of Toronto, couuty
York, .................. 68

Perry Ebenezer, of the village
of Cobourg, merchant... . 59

Perry George and 55 others,
of Pakenham, co. Carleton, 29

Phelps Orson and 76 others,
co. of laldimund,........ 55

Philips James and I1 others,
of Bastard, in Johnstown
district,.................. 20

Philips William,........... 43
Powell J. W. and 26s others,

of Eastern Townships of
London district,.......... 16

President and Directors of
Commercial Bank,....... 18

President and Directors of
Port Hope Harbour Comp. 55

President and Directors of
Welland Canal Company, 43

Pressor John and 12 others, of
the "Christian" clhurch,.. 78

Proudfoot Win. and 15 others,
of town of York,......... il1

Purdy Ruliff and 30 others, of
Sidney, county Hastings,.. 112

R.
Ranney B. B. and So others,

of Midland and Newcastle
districts,................ 74

Rees Dr. Wm., of Cobourg,.. 1121
Reid John and 99 others, of

East Gwillambury, county
York, .................. 88

Reilley John of York, late
messenger to Ilouse of As-
sembly................. 94

Richards Joel and Et others,
of thIle " Christian" church, 78

Richards Siephen and 94
others, of Brockville,....5.3SS

Richardson Hugh & 8others,
of York,................ 18

Robertson W. and Thomas
Parke,(public meeting town
of London),............. 74

Rogers James and 84 others.
of the " Christian" church, 71

Rose Ezekiel and t9 others,
of Montague............. 94

Ruggles James, of the town-
ship of York,............'40 4

Ruttan Henry and 24 others,
Newcastle district,........5sa5 3

Rycknan Cornelius and 15
others, Louth, Niagara dis-
trict,,.................. 29 5

S.
Schran Jacob and 70others,

of Gainsborough,.........|esv5
Scott Jacob and 28 others of

the "Christian" church,... 788-
Secord Elijah and 111 others,

of Gare district,.......... "9 s
Secord James, of Queenston. 58 M
Seger John G. and 165 others,

of county Norfolk, in Lon-
don district,............. 20 e

Shade Absalom, of Dumfries, 102 U
Sharp George and 141 others,

of county o Durham,..... 82 8.
Sheldon W. B. and 39 others,

of town of Hamilton, Gore
district,.................i11

Smalley Arad and ti others,
of North Gwillimbury,
Homo District........... 16

Snalley Arod and 196 others,
of the Home district,..... 29 S

Smart David and 25 others,
of Port Hope,........... 65 6'

Smith D. J. and 226 others,
of Port Hope............ 82 83

Smith Jacob, Jun. and 14
others, of Fredericksburg,
Midland district,......... 74 71

Smith John D.and 51 others,
Of Port Hope............ 74 76

Smith John D., of Port Hope, 65 67
Smith John D. Esq. and 47

others, of Port Hope,..... 52 5
Smith Robert and 2 others,

magistrates of Belleville... 11 I
Spafford Horace & 51 others,

of Loughborough, Mid. Dis. £6 29
Spalding Erastus H. and 4

others, co. Of Oxford, Lon-
dondistict,,,,,,...,,,.. 18 21

Reported
by. Byi.

PETITION or Spooner Jas. & 1 aothers,
of the -Christian" church,

Stoyell Rhoda and others,...
Street Benjamin & 6 others,

justices, Bathurst district,..
Street Timothy, & 161 others,

Toronto, Trafalgar, and
Chinguacousy,.........

Striker James C. and ai
others, Newcastle district,.

Strobridge J. G., late contr-
tor for Burlington Bay Ca-
nal,.....................

T.
Taylor William and 56 others,

Western district,.......
Tazewell S. 0. of the town of

York...................
Teetzel Charles F. and m3

others, of the "Christian"
church,..............

Thompson John & 39 others,
of Tecumseth and West
Gwillimbury,..........

Thompson Wm. Esq. and
526 others, of Toronto,
&c. Home, and Gore
districts,................

Thomson Chris. & 30 others,
Scarboro, co. York,......

Treadwell Charles and 23
others, of Ottawa district,.

Tyroll Noah and £2 others,
London district,..........

V.
Uandyke John and 79 others,

of Upper Canada,.......
W.

Wakefield T. B. and il
others, of the "Christian",
church..................

Ward Thomas and 59 others,
of the village of Port Hope,

Warren T. G. & 117 others,
of Howard and Oxford, in
Western district,.......

Weeks Henry, of the town.
ship of Yonge, Johnstown
district, 59,..............

Wells Joseph and SS others,
of Newcastle district.....

Whaley Thos. and 12 others,
of Scarboro and Markham,

Wilkinson Thomas and 98
others, of Elizabethtown,
Johnstown district,.......

Wilson Stuartand 1Sothers,
co. Prince Edward.......

Winan John and 60 others of
Barton, (G. D.)

Wing Calvin and Charles
Duncombe,..............

Wood Alex. and Il others,
justices,Ilome district,....

Wood Jereimiah & 51 others,
of Midland -and Newcastle
districts,................

Y.
York Literary and Philoso.

phical Society,..........

Reported
by iy

Rtep. Bin.

PETITIONERS at Controverted Electionstogive in a list of objected
votes; £7.

PRINTING to be done under direction of Clerk ; 15.
POLL Book taken at Carleton Election, delivered to Clerk; 80.
POSTAGE of Letters to and from Members to be paid by Clerk; 15.
POST Office Department; 87, 92, 9.. 930, 94.
PROROGATION; 140,

Q.
QUORU3I. House adjourns for want of 1. 1, 10, 10', 10, 17. 56, s8,

43, 4, 47, 55, 57, 61, 62,-68, 66, 66, 76, 77, 77, 85, 85,
97, 103, 105, 106, 108,.109, 110, 11, 119, 121, 125,
126, 128, 150, 156, 158.

R.
REPORT of Committee offConferenceon CapitalPunishment Bill; 11.

do. do. onto iole Creek Harbor Bill; 69.
do. do. on War LAs Bill, 64; refd. S.

REPORT and Correspondence of Arbitrators to be printed and referred
to Select Committee; 87.

Of Commissioners of Peter's Point Light.house, referred; 61.
of do. on Penitentiary, referred ; l6.

REPORT of Select Committee on answer to address on Emigrant
Tax;.77.

do. do. on Contested Election triais; 85.
do. do. on Contingencles; 135.
do. do. onDocuments relating:toTrent bridge; 54
do. do. on EdLtcation, 84; second do. 58; third

do. 92.
do. do. on EquitableJursdiction; 66.
do. do. on Expiring Laws; 24, 77.
do. do. on espenses incurmdby Cholera; 84.
do. do. on Finance. ta 57, * di82.
do. do. on messag relatling co Chaplains sal.

ary; 135. .
do. on-Post.Oflicedepastment ; 54.

do. do. on water Commuzications, inland ; 54, 55.
do. do. on Welland Canal accounts; 58.
do. do. on Welland Canal poition; 58: refd. 59.

VI

76 76
112 112



INDEX.

REPORT ofSelect Committee on petition of C. Beadle and others; 22.
do. do. J. G. Bethune, T. 'Vard and others; 63.
do. do. A. Chisholi and others; 104.
do. do. J. Chisholm; 40.
do. do. C. Clarke and others; 87: refd. 100.
do. do. S. Hfodgkinson ; 84.
do. do. - J. Jackson and others; 77.
do. do. E. Kilborn and others; 104.
do. do. Robinson and Parke; 83.
do. do. on Report and Correspondence of Arbi-

trator ; 84, 135.
RESOLUTIONS declaring the grounds and reasons (if true) in peti-

tion of Leslie & Matheson, sufficient to set aside the
election Donald Fraser, Esq.; 17.

do. do. in petition Mallock and others, sufficient
to set aside election of Hiamnett Pinhey, Esq.; 14, 18.

do. declaring the Election of Donald Fraser, Esq. void, 42,
do. declaring the Election of Hamnett Pinhey, Esq. void,

89.
do. in answer to His Excellency's speech at opening Ses-

sions; 12*.
do. granting £750. for Light-house on Point Pelé Island,

Lake Erie; 28.
do. on appointment of Law Clerk notice ;27.
do. on expulsion of W. L. Mackenzie, Esq.; 100: print-

ed ; 15*.
do. on Post-Office depatment; 92, 930, 94*.
do. proposed on subject grievance despatch; 104".
do. relating to revised Statutes; 17
do. receding froms amendment to Capital Punishment

Bill; 118.

do. that copy of Poll Book be admitted as testimony on
Carleton election trial'; 670.

do. that it is expedient to commence improvement of
Saint Lavrence; 680.

do. that £70,000. be raised for improvement of Saint
Lawrence, 68

do. that £55,000. be raised to pay War Losses; 530.
do. that £5,291, 18s. 4d. he raised further to pay War

LAsses; 91.
do. that a supply be granted for support of Civil Govern-

ment, for 1832 & 1885; 118 & 114.
do. that sums be granted for various services; 114, 115,

110 & 134.

RETURN from Bank of Upper Canada; 11.8.
RETURNING Officer a the late election for the county of Carleton, in

custody at bar of House; 78: reprimanded and discharg-
ed; 800.

ROAD Money distribution to be made; 119.
RULE 44 Suspended, and printing to be under superintendance of

Clerk; 61.
S.

SERGEANT ai Arms obtains leave of absence; 18.
do. to bave seats affixed in Gallery and below the

Bar; 17.

SPEAKER reports communication froin Clerk; 0.
do. do. from H. Edwards, returning officer for

Carleton; 47.
do. to issue summonses for attendance of witnesses on

Election trials; 21.

SPEECH at opening of Session; 10, 12.
do. at prorogation; 140.

STATEMENT made byDonald Fraser, Esq. read; 37.

T.

TEA Duties repeal (notice of Committee of whole on); 54: sec 1030.

U.

UPPER Canada Bank to make return; 104.
do. makes return; 118.

V.
VOTES on Location Tickets declared insufficient; 42*.
VOTES to be exhibited in the Lobby; 21.

W.
WAR Losses (notice of consideration of); 22.
WARRANT to issue for new Writ for county Lanark; 42.

do. do. for county Norfolk ; 54.
do. do. for county York; 100.

WELLAND Canal accounts; 35.
do Directors appointed; 135.

WORDS taken down by Clerk; 82.

VI


